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INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.

It is not deemed necessary to introduce the Correspondence

of Archbishop Parker to the members of the society -which

bears his name, by any lengthened or express biography.

To consider his career in detail, would be to write the ec-

clesiastical history, and indeed no small portion also of the

literary history, of the most important part of the reign of

Queen Elizabeth. Such a work, however valuable, would be

foreign to the purpose of the Parker Society ; the design of

which is to furnish materials, rather than treatises ; to publish

authorities, rather than to draw conclusions.

But, in truth, although not in the form of an express

biography, this volume contains within itself what is really

and truly a Life of Archbishop Parker. In what esteem he

was held by Archbishop Cranmer and others of the Reformers

of the EngHsh church', by what steps he rose to the arch-

bishoprick, how he exercised the authority of that exalted

office, what difficulties he had to encounter, and by what

spirit the whole tcnour of his life was animated, these things

—

1 One interesting proof of this esteem, the MS. of which was

searched for in vain when the early portion of the Correspondence

went to press, may find a place here. It is a letter from Latimer to

Parker, which, having escaped from its old place of dejoosit, has

lately been added to the Library of the British Museum, where it

stands, Additional MS. 19,400, No. 21. It was probably written in

1535, when Parker was chaplain to Anne Boleyn.

"Mine own good master Parcare, salut&m. And as yet I have de-

vised nothing, nor yet will, till I have spoken with the King's grace,

and have passed through the next parliament. And then, what I

shall alter and change, found and confound, you shall not be ignorant

thereof. Vale, and do as master Latymer shall move you to do.

Ostende teipsum mundo ; delitescere diutius nolito ; operare bonuni dum
tempus hahcs, veniet nox quando nemo poterit operari. Notum est quid

potes, fac non minus veils qiiam p>otes. Vale. Tuns,

H. Latymer, of Worcesteu.

To Ids ivell-beluved, master Parcare, chaplain to the QaeeiCs good r/racc."

25429.5
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viWw'h arc the essence of his biograpliy—all appear clearly

in the present volume, written unniistakeably by his own

pen, and by the pens of his correspondents. No one who
will take the trouble to peruse the following pages will need

any biographer to instruct hini farther as to the character, or

as to the opinions, of Archbishop Parker.

Some few fiicts, principally relating to his early and his

domestic history, were registered by the Archbishop himself

in a small roll of parchment, which is preserved with peculiar

care in Corpus Christi College, Cambridge. These auto-

biographical memoranda, not being of the character of Corre-

spondence, could not find a place in the body of the present

volume, but they are necessary to be read in connection with

the Letters, and tend to complete the information which they

contain. The memoranda are as follows' :

—

"In the Year of our Lord lo04, on tho 6th of August, letter

G and F2, Mattiikw Pakklh was born at Norwich, in tho

parish of Saint Saviour; and was brought up in the

parish of All Saints near Fyc-bridgc gates, and edu-

cated in the parish of Saint Clement near Fye-bridge,

under "Willi.ui, his father, who lived to a.d. 151G, and

to the 48th year of his age; Alice, his mother, who

lived to A.D. 1553, and to the 83rd year of her age.

He was
instructetl

,. I , I (Thoimia Benis, Bachelor of Theolofry, rector of St Cle-m reading '• ^-

1

ment's, and partly by Richard Pope, priest.

in writing l_ 2. , 2. William Prior, clerk, of the church of St Benedict.

3.
'"^

3.
j^'-^ove, priest

1 of St Stephen's, severe teachers.
'R. Manthoqi, clerk)

^

4. 4. William Neve, an easy and kind schoolmaster.

YEAll

1.522. Sth of September, about the l7th year of my ago^, sent to

in singing

l,in grammar^

1 The original Latin in which these entries arc made, is printed

in tho Appendi.x, Xo. I. p. 481.

~ The Dominical Letter.

3 Strvi:)0, in the body of his work, (Bk. I. c. 1, p. S), gives 1520

as tho date of Parker's going to Cambridge. This is certainly wrong.

Parker's own autobiographical roll gives " A°. 1522, S°. Scptenibr.

circa a"'. Ktatis mere 17;" but this must be a mistake for 1521, for

he was born in August 1504, and would therefore have been in

his 18th, not his 17th year, in September 1522. Moreover, at tho

foot of a document written by Stephen Gardiner (Parker MSS.,

C. C. Coll., Camb., cvr. art. 15, p. 63, Orig.), there is this note, ap-

parently in Parker's handwriting :
'" Hoc anno in festo Nativitatis
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TEAB
Cambridge (by the help of Mr Bunge, of the parish of

St George, but at my mother's expense) ; and in Corpus

Christi College, under a tutor, Robert Cowper, a Master of

Arts, but of small learning, instructed in dialectics and

philosophy ;
partly in Saint Mai-y's Hostel, and partly in

[Corpus] Christi College.

1522. '5 In the month of March elected a Bible-clerk of Corpus

Christi College.

1525. Admitted Bachelor of Arts.

1526. 22nd of December. Made Sub-deacon under the titles of

Barnwell, and the Chapel in the fields, Norwich.

1527. 20th of April. Made Deacon.

1527. 15th of June. Made Priest.

1527. 6th of September. Elected a Fellow of Corpus Christi College.

1527.5 3rd. Created Master of Arts.

.GranChester \ 1

lBeach[Landbeach]J 2 „ ,

1533. OnthefirstSundayinAdvent^gtB^^^^,^ Church ^"1^^^^

entered on the office of ; [Cambridge] (

^
,

'" ,

V^-^^ohing. Madingley, and 4
^^^^"*'-

^ Barton. ' 5

1535. 30th of March. Called to the Court of Queen Anne'^.

1535. 14th of July. Made Bachelor of Divinity.

1535. 4th of November. Promoted to the deanery of Stoke Clare

by Queen Anne, in the 27th year of Henry VIII.

1537. 1st of March. Called to the court of the King, and made
chaplain of Henry VIII.

1538. 1st of July. Created Doctor of Divinity.

1542. 27th of May. Presented to the rectory of Ashen in Essex.

1541.8 28th of October. Installed into the second prebend in the

church of Ely, by collation of Henry VIII.

1644. 4th of December. Elected Master of Corpus Christi College

by commendatory letters of Henry VIII.

1544. 30th of April. Resigned the rectory of Ashen.

1514. 1st of May. Presented to the rectory of Burlingham, Norfolk,

beatae Marise M. P. accessit Cantabrigiam." Now the festival in

question falls on the 8th of September, but the date of Gardiner's

document is, "Anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo vicesimo primo.'*

4 i. e. 1522-3.

5 Probably this should be 3rd of July, 1528.

2 The figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, here seom to intimate the order of

Parker's first five sermons, of which the first four were preached on
the Sundays in Advent, the fifth on Christmas- day, which fell that

year on a Sunday.

' Anne Boleyn.

8 This date is printed in the chronological order in which it stands

in the original MS.
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1M4.1 2:>th of January. First elected to tlio ofllcc of Vicc-Chan-

collor of Cambridge.

1545. 22nd of September. Presented to the rectory of Land-

beach.

1547. 1st of April. Resigned tlio deanery of Stoko in obedience

to an Act of Parliament.

154S.3 7th of February. Elected a second time to the oflicc of

Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge.

1550. 1st of October. Resigned the rectory of Burlingham St An-

drew's.

1652. 1st of June. Presented to the prebend, w i\^q illustrious

of Coringham I Py\nce Edward the
1552 8th of June. Nominated to the deanery] gjxth.

of Lincoln ^

1552. 9th of July. Installed into the prebend aforesaid.

1552. 30th of July. Elected dean of Lincoln.

1552. 7th of October. Installed into the deanery in person.

1563. of December. Resigned the office of Master of Corpus

Christi College to Laurence Moptyd, whom, under con-

straint, I had myself chosen as my successor.

1554. 2nd of April. Deprived of my prebend in the Church of Ely,

and deprived of my rectory of Landbeach, to which church

I procured to be presented, William Whalley, canon of

Lincoln, whom I chose as my successor, and he was insti-

tuted on the 30th of September.

1554. 21st of May. Despoiled of my deanery of Lincoln, as also

on the same day of my prebend of Coringham in the same

Church, to which Mr George Pierpoint was presented by

virtue of an advowson of the same granted [to me] by the

bishop of Lincoln, J. Taylor. The deanery was conferred

upon Francis Malet, Doctor of Divinity, by Queen Mary.

After this I lived as a private individual, so happy before God in my
conscience, and so far from being either ashamed or dejected, that

the delightful literary leisure to which the good providence of God
recalled me yielded me much greater and more solid enjoyments,

than ray former busy and dangerous kind of life had ever afforded

me. What shall beful me hereafter I know not : but to God, who
cares for all men, who will one day reveal the secrets of the hearts,

I commit myself wholly, and my good and virtuous wife, with my
two very dear children. And I beseech the same most merciful and
almighty God that for the time to come we may so bear the

reproach of Christ with unbroken courage as ever to remember
that here we have no continuing city, but may seek one to come
by the grace and mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ ; to whom with

' i.e. 1544-5. 2 {.e. ]54S-(;
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the Father and the Holy Ghost be all honour and dominion.

Amen.
2Gth of October, A.D. 1554.

And still on this 6th of August, a.d. 1557, I persevere in the same

constancy, supported by the grace and goodness of my Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ ; by whose inspiration I have completed a

metrical version of the Psalter into the vulgar tongue. And I have

written a defence of the marriage of priests against Thomas Martin.

Zrd of February, a.d. 1552[5?].

Hitherto so happy before God and content with ray own lot have I

lived, as neither to envy my superiors, nor despise my inferiors,

directing all my efforts to this end : to serve God in a pure con-

science, and to be neither despised by those above me nor feared

by those beneath me.

14<7i of October, a.d. 1556.

And I still live happy, contented with my lot, trusting in the testimony

of my conscience in the Lord, relying on his word, waiting for the

redemption of my body through Christ my Saviour.

Sermons,
YEAR

1534. Before the bishop of Ely; at his visitation, at Balsham.

1535. Before the lady Elizabeth^, at Hundeston.

1535. Before King Henry VIII., at the Court, on the third Sunday

in Lent, from the Epistle.

1539. Before prince Edward.

1540. Before the lady Elizabeth, at Hatfield.

1548. Before King Edward, at the Court at Westminster, on the

third Sunday in Lent, from the Gospel*.

3 Afterwards Queen Elizabeth ; she and her sister Mary at this

time resided at Hunsdon palace, Hertfordshire, under the care of

Lady Bryan.

* Archbishop Cranmer's summons to Parker to preach this

sermon, is printed below, p. 40. Parker does not include in this list

his sermons preached at St Paul's Cross. Besides the summons to

preach there, printed in the Correspondence, p. 39, there is another

addressed to him by Archbishop Cranmer in Additional MS. Brit.

Mus. 19,400, No. 2. It is dated 8th January, 1550, and informs

him that he had been appointed by the Council to preach "at Paul's

Cross, on Sunday, the 16th day of March." Cranmer adds, " wherefore

I pray you purely and sincerely to set forth God's word there, and
to exhort your audience to their due obedience to his majesty's

highness's laws and statutes, and to unity and charity among them-
selves, as appertaineth."

[park, cor.j
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In the 4.S11I year

of my age.

In the 28th year

of her age.

X INTKOnUCTOItV NOTICE.
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15.")1. Before his Majesty King Edward, in Lent, that is to say on

alternate Wednesdays, viz. on tho 9lh, 'J3rd, and 25th of

March, my colleague being Mr Harlow ', bishop of Hereford.

lo£!). Before our sovereign lady (^ueen Elizabeth twice in Lent.

A.n. ir>47, '24th Juno, I married Margaret,

•laughter of Robert llarlston, of Mat-

tishall in the county of Norfolk, gentle-

man, who was born a.d. 1511), Sunday-

letter B, on the 23rd June, in which year

tho festival of Corpus Christi fell on tho

Eve of St John Baptist.

1570. This Margaret, my most dearly beloved and virtuous wife,

lived with mo some twenty-si.\ years, and died right

Christianly on tho 17th of August, 1570, about eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, and lies buried in the Duke of

Norfolk's chapel at Lambeth.

[1548.] She bore me a son, John, ad. 1548, on the 5th of May,

Sunday letter G, at six in the morning.

1566. He married Joanna, daughter of the bishop of Ely^, on the

28th of January.

[1550.] In the year 1550, on the 27th of August, Sunday letter E,

at eleven o'clock at night, I had born to me another

son, Matthew, who departed this life on the 8th of Janu-

ary, the same year.

[1551.] In the year 1551, on the first of September, between two

and three in the afternoon, Sunday letter D, I had a

third son, Matthew, born to me.

1569. He married Frances, daughter of the bishop of Chichester 3,

on the 29th of December.

[1556.] In the year 1556, on the 12th of September, between seven

and eight in the evening, I had a fourth son, Joseph, born

to me, who died in the same year.

[1559.] On the 17th of December, in the year 1559, I was conse-

crated archbishop of Canterbury.

Alas! alas ! Lord God, for what times hast thou kept me. Now
am I come into deep waters, and the flood hath overwhelmed me.

O Lord, I am oppressed, answer for me, and strengthen me with

thy free Spirit : for I am a man, and have but a short time to

live, and am less, &c. Give me of thy sure mercies, &c.

John Parker, bom on the 5th of May, 1548, married Joanna Cox,

bom on the 1st of April, 1551, of whom he had

Margaret, born at Lambeth, on the 21st of j\Iarch, 1568.

1 No doubt Harley, consecrated Bishop of Hereford, May 20, 1553 ;

deprived, 1554.

2 Bishop Cox. 3 Bishop Barlow.
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Matthew, his heir, at Canterbury, on the 19th of May, 1570.

Jane, born at Lambeth, on the 19th of March, 1571.

Richard, born at Canterbury (?) on the 20th of May, 1577.

James, born at Bekesborne, on the 30th of May, 1585 [?].

John, born in the Isle of Ely, on the 4th of May, 1589.

Elizabeth and John died children."

The last eight of these entries were made by some

other person than the Archbishop, who died at Lambeth on

the 17th May, 1575, exactly one month after the last letter

we have printed. That letter, according to his wish, was

probably the last he was called upon to write (p. 477).

His body was interred in the private chapel of Lambeth

palace, on the south side of the communion-table, under a

monument erected by himself, close to the place where

he used to kneel in prayer. During the Great Rebellion

not only the original monument was removed, but even

the body of the archbishop was taken from its resting

place and treated with shameful indignity. Archbishop San-

croft, on the suggestion of Sir William Dugdale, and under

the authority of an order of the House of Lords, brought

back into the archiepiscopal chapel the bones of his vener-

able predecessor, from the place whither they had been

ignominiously thrown, and set up again the original monu-

ment erected to his memory. Archbishop Sancroft also com-

memorated the removal and restoration in an inscription

which still remains*.

One other document which it seems desirable to include in

the present volume, although not ranging under the title of

Correspondence, relates to the archbishop's application of the

revenues of his see. When Parker succeeded to the archi-

episcopate, arrangements were made with reference to the

temporalities of the see which considerably reduced the

income of its possessor. Although of his own nature a lover

of hospitality, and far from disinclined to maintain the dig-

nity of his position, he was consequently unable to make the

'^ See the inscription and many particulars of Parker's interment

and the disturbance of his remains, in Strype's Parker, Book iv.

ch;ip. xliv. Strype also published the archbishop's Will, Appendix,

Book IV., No. c. An inventory and appraisement of his effects, com-

municated by William Sandys, Esq., F.S. A., was printed in the Archseo-

logia, Vol. XXX. p. 1.

b2
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splcmrul display, especially upon public occasions, for which

Cardinal l\>le (who reocivod a large pension in addition

to the ordinary income of the see) and others of his prede-

cessors had been remarkable. This occasioned rumours of

Parker's pcnnriousness. During his lifetime he satisfactorily

vindicated himself; and, in a MS. which is now in Lambeth

Library, his son John has left on record what appears to

be an ample refutation. The falsehood of the accusation

is indeed too obvious for any one now to dwell upon it, but

the answer of the archbishop's son, although not needed

for the purpose for which it was designed, contains in a

brief space information of such value respecting the revenues

of the see, and the means with which the archbishop was

able to perform his many acts of liberality, that we think

it right to print the paper as it stands :

—

The true Estate of the Archbishoprick of Ccinterhury,

tempore Matthcei Parker Archiepiscopi.

The yearly revenue about 3128 L By fines for leases, wardships,

et quo qnomodo, communibus annis, 300Z., in toto 3428Z.

The certain yearly disbursements in fees to certain officers, pen-

sions to curates, to two hospitals, &c., 800 Z. ; household achates ^ com-

mn7iibiis annis, 1300?.; wages and liveries to household servants and

retainers, 300 Z.;—2400 Z.

So is there a remainder towards these particular disbursements,

1028Z.

He christened with the Queen and duke of Norfolk, Edwardus

Fortunatus, the lady Cecilia her son, and gave above 100^2

His entertainment of the Queen at Canterbury and other houses,

with his gifts to her and the lords and ladies, above 2000 Z.

At Canterbury he gave besides, in rewards to the Queen's offi-

cers of household, nOO crowns, 170^

His foundations of fellowships and scholarships at Cambridge,

yearly sermons, and to the poor at Mattishall for ever, in-

crease of perpetual fees and commons at Benet College, had

stood him in 2000 Z.

The purchase of the soil of the University street and buildings

on either sides, cost him 500Z.

1 Provisions.

- The Lady Cecilia was a sister of the king of Sweden, and wife

of Christopher, Margrave of Baden. The christening alluded to took

place in 15G5.
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lie gave to Glover, alias Somerset, a herald, for a pedigree of

the ancient nobility, lOOZ.

He gave to Alexander Nevilo for wi-iting the story of Rett's

rebellion, entitled Norwicus, 100?. ^

Also silver and gilt plate to Benet College, to Caius College, to

Trinity Hall, about 400 Z.

He gave to Thomas Doyly, Esq., that married one of his nieces,

in money and money's worth, 300 Z.

To another niece, married to Jo. Hcth, gent., that was worth to

their purse [by an advowson] 500 Z.

To his niece Clerk, &c., 300 1.

To Sir Thomas Josseline's brother, an antiquary in his house,

who wrote this history, De Antiquitate Britannicse ecclesise, a

prebend worth 30 Z. per annum, and procured for him 300 Z.

He expended upon repairing of his palace at Canterbury, his

chief lodging, being burnt in Archbishop Cranmer's time,

and upon his other houses, chancels, &c., to about 2G00Z. *

This paper gives but little idea of the eminent value of

the archbishop's patronage of literature, and none of his own

personal labours as an author. These are points to which

there are frequent allusions in the volume now published

;

and it was our intention to enter freely upon both of

them in the present Introduction ; but the Correspondence has

extended to a length very far beyond what was anticipated,

and has thus deprived us of the opportunity of doing so.

The former point is one which would especially repay

inquiry, and it is also one as to which there can fortunately

be no difference of opinion. The archbishop's labours as the

first publisher of the materials for English History, acquired

for him the respect even of the historian Gibbon.

The same necessity for compressing this Introduction

within the briefest limits has led to the exclusion of an

intended Catalogue of all the Letters to or from the Arch-

bishop, notices of which have come to light during the compi-

lation of the present volume, without our being able to recover

the letters themselves. AVe have printed all the letters of

the archbishop with which we are acquainted, but there are

probably many others scattered abroad which have escaped

our inquiries. Letters have turned up from time to time in

3 De furoribus Norfolciensium Ketto duce. 4to. Bynneman, 1575.

4 Lambeth MS. 959, art. AQ. The paper is inserted in a copy of

Parker's Antiquitatcs.
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quarters where their existence was never suspected, and the

pubHcation of the present volume will doubtless lead to the

production of others.

In a few instances letters alluded to by Strype will not

be found in the present volume. There are two causes

of their omission. In some cases, Strype has been found to

have been mistaken in the authorship or in the address, as

where a letter written by Bishop Bonner was by him sup-

posed to have been addressed to Barker instead of to Dr

Edmunds ; in other eases, letters, alluded to by Strype as

being in certain repositories, are not now to be found either

there or in any other place to which we have had access.

It is perhaps scarcely necessary after recent investiga-

tions respecting Strype's mode of publication, to remark

that, in cases where our text of a letter published by Strype

differs from his, even where words and sentences appear in

the present volume which do not occur in Strype, it should

not be taken for granted that the present publication is in

error. Our desire has been to print the letters correctly,

without encumbering the page with references to the mistakes

of others.

It would be unjust, as well as uncourteous, were we to

conclude without pointing out to the Members of the Parker

Society, how much they are indebted to the Master and Fel-

lows of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, for the very

great facility of access they have given us to the Barker

MSS. The same kindness has been shewn us by the Bench-

ers of the Inner Temple, with reference to the Betyt MSS.,

and indeed by all the other possessors of MSS., to whom we

have found it necessary to apply.
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CORRESPONDENCE

OF

ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

I.

JOHN SKYPP TO MATTHEW PARKER,

23rd March, 1534—5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 5. p. 73. Orig.

Mr Parker, I commend me heartily unto you. Our Master Betts

friend Master Betts* is departed out of this world. And the AmeBoieyn
(lcsir6s to

Queen's grace commanded me to write unto you to the intent speak with~
.

"
.

Parker.

that ye should come up and speak with her with all the

speed that ye can. I would ye might come before Easter

;

but if ye cannot, I pray you in any wise to be here in the

week after, and then shall ye know further of her pleasure.

Thus fare ye well. From Hampton Court, the Tuesday

after Palm Sunday 2.

Your,

JOHN SKIPPE.

To my friend Mr Parler of Benet

College this be delivered with

speed.

[1 He was a Fellow of Corpus Chiisti. College, and chaplain to

Queen Anne Boleyn, in which office Parker succeeded him.]

[2 The following note is appended to this letter, apparently by tho

archbishop :
" Hie J. Skyp erat ab eleemosinis Reginte Anna?, postea

episcopus Herefordensis, et tandem moritur in sedibus suis Londini."

There is also added to this and the next letter by a subsequent hand the

date " 1533." We have assigned them to the year 1535, as a period more

consistent with other facts in tho biography of Parker. It appears

from his autobiographical memoranda, that he did not take upon him

the office of a preacher until the first Sunday in Advent in 1533, and

that on the 30th March, 1535, probably the day on which he received

these letters, he was "summoned to the court of queen Anne." Seo

Appendix, No. I.]

[park, cor.]



JOHN SKYPr TO MATTHEW PARKER. [1535.

Being iincpr-

tain as to the
ileli\er%- of
his foniicr
lolUT. Skypp
writes as'-'i"

to summon
Parker to
courL

Bring a long
gown; Uiat
shall be
euough.

II.

JOHN SKYPP TO MATTHEW PARKER.

23rd March, 1534—6. Parker MSS. C. C. ColJ. Camb. cviii. art. 5. p. 73. Orig.

PIASTER Parker, I commend me heartily unto you. I

sent you a letter by a carrier, but whether it shall be deli-

yered or not I cannot tell. Therefore I write again pray-

ing you that ye will be at the court as shortly after Easter

as ye can, for the Queen will see you ; and for as much as

Mr Betts is departed, I think her mind is to have you to

her chaplain. I pray you resist not your calling, but come

in any wise to know further of her pleasure. Bring with

you a long gown, and that shall be enough until ye shall

return to Cambridge. We shall be this Easter at Richmond

;

we remove thither this same day. Thus fare ye well. From

Hampton Court, the Tuesday after Palm Sunday.

Your,

JOHN SKYPPE.

III.

Old favour
shewn by
Parker to
Cheke.

SIR JOHN CHEKE TO MATTHEW PARKER.

A. D. 1535.' Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 134. p. 405. Orig.

AuDEO equidem pro veteri tuo erga me favore familiariter

impetrare, vir honestissime, ut tantum petitioni mese honestre

tribuas quantum commodo tuo facere potes. Hoc in causa

est. Accepimus et constans apud nos fama est de nobilis-

QueenAnne simsB Roginae magnificcntia, quae, cum immensum quondam
putation fo'r modum crga studiosos late patuit, nunc sit adaucta multum et
liberality ,.,. ,..

Itu"^''
amplificata quod ad compendu nostri prime quoque anno

reditum dissolvendum spectat. Intelleximus autem nuper in

[1 It seems probable that this letter was addressed to Parker at

court. He was summoned thither as we have seen to become chap-

lain to queen Anne on the 30th of March, 1535, and ho took possession

of the deanery of Stoke in November of the same year. See Appen-

dii, No. I. Strype, in his life of Cheke, places this letter under

"ann. 1540, et seq.," but in his life of Parker be assigns it to 1534.]



1535.] SIR JOHN CHEKE TO MATTHEW PARKER. 3

se receplsse Reginam hoc ut faceret, et promlsisse ut, si qui

tenui in re et in egestate positi, quorum prseterea morum in-

genuitas et candor aliquis ingenii prseluceret ad virtutis et

literarum studia, libenter se illorum nomine dissoluturam

atque illorum nomine perscripturam, mode illi significatio sheoniy

1 T 1 TNOi- IT !• •
requires them

detur aliqua vel per D. Skippum vel aliquem ex vobis qui {^£^,^^^'^8™"

clarissimse Reginae a sacris estis, qualem se gerat et qualem fo,^PPo°e of

se ostendat moribus ac eruditione. Jam vero cum nos ha-
J^^r chaplains.

beamus apud nos adolescentulum literatum et honestum, qui

et rerum cognitione abundat et integritate morum, qui venis-

set in sociorum numerum ad tempus Paschatis nisi quod ex

hoc £ere exire non potuit et pecuniam istam nequibat habere

expeditam, D. Billum^, multum a te desidero et require ut Buiunabieto

T ' ^ Ti • f 11 1 • have his fel-

ahqua via ad Reginam perieratur esse adolescentulum gravi lowshipat

paupertate oppressum, cui iter ad victum suum interclusum
^°^^^f^/°'^

est, quod colligere certam pecuniam nequeat, quam numerare wo^^y-

ante debeat quam societatem inire posset. Quod si cures pro

tua humanitate faciundum, facies rem valde piam et sanctam

quod promoves ad studia et bonas literas eos quibus pauper-

tatis malum ingravescit. Id si ante Omnium Sanctorum He is to be
o reeommend-

feceris, dupliciter demereberis nos tibi, et quod ilium in locum
f,f,eenHf pos-

suum curabis restitui, et quod alii dabis ansam in ejus locum Au'sa'ints''^^

quern nunc habet veniendi. Est enim solenne nobis ad fes-
'^^^'

tum Sanctorum Omnium creare novos discipulos qui in vacua

eorum loca veniant quos ante hoc tempus abiisse hoc munere
cognoverimus. Ergo hoc facto nos duplicem reportabimus

commoditatem, et tu una ex re duplicem rapies laboris tui

fructum. Me autem in infinitum tibi devinctum habes. Vale.

Cantabrigise. Pridie Michaelm.

Tuus si quid potest,

JOANNES CHEEKUS.

Generoso viro MattJieo ParJcaro,

Begince a sacris.

[2 "William Bill, afterwards Dean of Westminster, &c.]

1—2



4 IIKNUY VIII. 's WARRANT FOR A DOR FOR M. I'ARKKR. [1535*

IV.

HENRY VIII 'S WARRANT FOR A DOE FOR
MATTHEW PARKER.

11 th October, 1">31. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 4. p. 8. Orig.

IIexNry R.»

By the King.

"We will and command you forthwith, upon the sight of

these our letters and by warrant of the same, that ye de-

liver, or cause to be delivered unto our trusty and well-

beloved INIatthew Parker, chaplain to our dearest wife the

One doc of Quccn^, or to the bringer hereof in his name, one doe of
season to be °

Mlithew"* season, to be taken of our gift within our forest of Waye-

/ain^o^he*'^ bridge, any restraint or other commandment heretofore had

or made to the contrary hereof in anywise notwithstanding.

Given under our signet at our city of Salisbury, the 11th

day of October, in the 27 th year of our reign.

To the Master Forester of our forest

of Weyhridge, and in Ids absence

to his deputy or deputies there and
to any of them.

Queen.

V.

QUEEN ANNE BOLEYN TO THE BISHOP OF NORWICH.

4th November, 1535. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. criii. art. C p. 74. Copy,

Anna, Dei gratia Regina Angliaj et Francise ac domina

Ilibernia), reverendo in Christo patri Richardo permissione

divina Norwicen. episcopo, ejus ve in absentia vicario sue in

spiritualibus general!, seu alio \_sic] cuicunque jurisdictionem

episcopalcm ejusdem pro tempore habenti, salutem. Ad deca-

natum ecclesioe nostra) collegiata) sancti Johannis BaptistaB de

The deanery Stokc^ juxta Clare vcstrsB Norwiccusis dioceseos modo per
oflhecoUe- ''

, , . ...
giate church mortcm naturalcm raagistri Roberti Shorten ultimi decani
of Sroke va- o

Sa'h''o/^^ ibidem vacantem, ct ad nostram collationera sive presentatio-

IhOTwn. nem pleno jure spcctantera, dilectum nobis in Christo magis-

trum Matheum Parker, sacra? theologiae baccalarium, capel-

[^ Tho king's stamp.] [2 Anne Boleyn.]

[3 This had been formerly a Benedictine priorj', but was now a

college of secular priests. See Strype's Parker, Book I. c. 2. pp. 15,

10. Oxf. 1821.1



1535.] QUEEN ANNE BOLEYN TO THE BISHOP OF NORWICH. 5

lanum nostrum vobls presentamus intuitu charltatis, rogantes Matthew
• Tn- 1 ?• Parker to be

ut eundem magistrum Matheum ad decanatum predictum instituted

admittere, ipsumque decanum in eodem canonice instituere

cum suis juribus et pertinentibus universis, ceteraque pera-

gere qua3 vestro in hac parte incumbunt officio pastoral!

velitis cum favore. In cujus rei testimonium magnum sigil-

lum nostrum presentibus apponi fecimus*. Datum apud

castellum domini mei de Windesore, quarto die Novembris

anno regni dicti domini mei Regis Henrici octavi vicesimo

septimo. Anno Domini 1534^.

Per warrantum sub Signeto.

VI.

THOMAS LORD CROMWELL TO MATTHEW PARKER.

A.D. 1537. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 129. p. 393. Orig.

In my right hearty manner, I commend me unto you.

And whereas, for the honest report of your learning in holy

letters and uncorrupt judgment in the same, I have appointed pomtf/by

you, among others, to occupy the room of a preacher one "o°™u7yVh'e

day at Paul's Cross; these be as well to signify unto you preacher at

that the said day limited for you is the seventeenth Sunday after o" the 17th

Trinity Sunday, being the 23rd day of September next
23rd se

^"°°

coming, as also to require you that ye fail not to be there 'ember.

the same day, preparing in the mean time with such pure

[•* At the foot of this letter is the following copy of the certificate

of composition for firstfruits '•

Decanatus Collegii Diocesis Norvicensis.

divi Johannis Baptis- Memorandum: quinto die Novembris
tse de Stoke juxta anno Regis Henrici VIH. xxvii°, Matheus
Clare in com. SuiF. Parker Clericus composuit corarii Thoma

Crumwell Armigero, primario Secretario

Domini regis ac magistro Rotulorum
Curiae Cancellarise Domini Regis pro pri-

mitiis dicti decanatus secundum formam
statuti de concessione primitiarum editi et

provisi.

Per JoHANNEM Hales.]

[5 This date is by the same hand as the rest of the letter. It

should, however, bo 1535, (see App. No. I.) which agrees with the

27th of King Henry VIH.]
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sincercncss truly to open the word of God at tho said day as

I may thereby t:iko occasion to think tho report made of you

to bo true ; whereby yo shall not only do a right good deed,

but also to minister unto me thankful pleasure, which I shall

not fail to re(niito as occasion may thereunto serve ^ And
thus faro ye well.

Your friend,

THOMAS CRUMWELL.
To my loving friend Master ParJcer,

Dean of Stoke college in Suffolk.

VII.

JOHN SKYPP TO MATTHEW PARKER.

13th February, 1537—8. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 17. p. 02. Orig.

Right worshipful Mr Dean, 1 commend me heartily

unto you. These ray letters shall be to certify you that the

mo'n^to™' King's grace hath not forgotten you, but hath you perfectly

apiwimed in his remembrance, and also willeth, that you at your con-

Heni7 VIII. vonient leisure repair unto the court, not only to be admitted

chaplain unto his grace ^, but also at your coming thither to

know further of his pleasure. This he willed me to signify

unto you. He appointed you no certain day, wherefore

sitli you were minded before to be here about Mid-Lent, I

think it best that you persevere in your purpose. Thus fare

ye well. From Westminster, the 13th day of February.

Your,

JOHN SKYPPE3.
To tJie rigid icorshipful Mr Parker,

Dean of Stoke college.

\} Strype under the date 1537 says: "About this time, if not be-

fore, our Parker was sent for up by the lord Crumwell to take a turn

at Paul's Cross." Tho date assigned to the 17th Sunday after Trinity,

proves that this letter was written in 1537.]

[2 "1537. 1** Martii. Vocatus ad aulam regis, et factus capellanus

Henrici TIH." Autobiog. Mem. App. No. I.]

[3 The words " quondam episcopus Hereforden.", are added by
another hand. Dr Skypp was elected bishop of Hereford 24th Octo-

ber, 1539, He died 30th March, 1552.]
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VIII.

ANSWER TO ARTICLES OF ACCUSATION SENT TO THE
LORD AUDLEY, LORD CHANCELLOR, AGAINST M. PAR-
KER BY MR G. COLT AND OTHER OF CLARE TOWN.

Probably A.D. 1539\ Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 38. p. 169.

Orig. draft of the Answer.

The manner as they used the resurrection, with the cere- ^'^t art
»/ ' That he nui-

monies appertaining to the same, was but a pageant ceremonies

or an interlude.
°^^^''''-

Upon Easter Monday I had this text of St Paul to ^^i[^;^-

my theme, Si consurrexistis cum Christo quce sursum sunt

sapite, ^c. ; at what time I moved them to consider spiritually

what was meant by their procession on Easter morning, when

they followed the quire about the church with Christus resur-

gens. I said that it was an open protestation of their faith
'^f^^^^'^^^^

to believe that Christ died for their sins, and rose again for cessions.

their justification, and that the ceremony of such following in

their procession was to declare and testify openly to the world

that they would henceforth follow Christ in their conversation

;

that as Christ once died, and died no more, that so would

they cease and die to sin, no more to live therein, and as he

rose from death to life, that so would they rise to a new

life; and without this meditation and purpose their procession,

with the solemnities thereof, was to them but a vain pageant

whereof they had no profit.

The cross that Christ died on was no holier than ^7ie 2nd art.
That he de-

crosses which the thieves died on. niedthe
holiness ot

the cross.

Upon Relic-Sunday I declared to them what were the true Respon-

relics which we should worship, and moved them not

to put their trust and affiance in the holiness and virtue of

men's bones and coats, whereof we have no certainty whe-

ther they were the relics of saints or no; and I said, that

be it in case that they were so as we have been made believe, weshouw

as if we had indeed some pieces of Christ's cross, yet to
|Jj^ ^^^/^^'J

°^j

forget the mystery of Christ's cross, and fall to the wor- n'yfteVy'of
the cross.

{} Lord Audley, who is here mentioned, was so created on tho

29th November, 1538.

J
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shipping of tho tree of his cross, was a superstitious wor-

ship, and reproved of St Ambrose de obitu Theodosii ', which

saith thus: Invenit Helena titulum^ regcni adoravit, non

lijiium ittiqiie, nam hie Gentilis est error et vanitas imjyi-

orum. Sed adoravit ilium qui pependit in lijno scriptus

in titulo.

" Alii qui sanctiores se ostendere {?) volunt partem

Jinibrite aut capillorum alligant et suspendunt. O impietas !

majorem sanctitatem in suis vesiimentis ostendere volentes

quam in came Christi ; ut qui corpus ejus manducans sana-

tus non fuerit fimbrice ejus sanctitate salvetur, ut desperans

de misericordia {?) Dei confidat in vestimentis ^.

3rd ART. J'JiQ King, ivith the money tJiat he gathered of his commons,

\^^ •^'"fi bounht peace ivith other realms.
levieu money «' •

of the cora-

Kace ofother In tho insuvrectioH timc^ I considered the resort of sol-

REs'poN- diers and of divers other to the town of Clare, being ono
^^^'

of the most people in that quarter of Suffolk, and there-

upon I thought it then most expedient to go thither to courage

their hearts with God's word to serve their prince in with-

standing such traitors as was then risen, and in ray sermon I

inveighed against sedition, and declared the authority of a

prince, and what commodities every realm enjoyed by such

authority instituted by God. And, among other, I en-

treated of peace, what a benefit it was, by the means

whereof we had the quiet fruition of our lives, goods, and

lands, and thereby moved them, with good and ready wills

to pay their taxes which was to be levied to some support-

ation of such charges as our peace was bought with, and

ThattheKing Said thu3, " Think you that our prince can maintain and
fend his peo- dcfcud u3 in SO long continual peace against foreign realms
incurring without charffcs and expenses ? and what is this little which
charges, O l

whic-n should
be cheerfully

I'*"''- [1 Originally written " Chrysostom." See Opera. Ambros. it. 1210.

' ed. 1690.]

[2 These words " Alii qui sanctiores," &c., arc not a continuation

of the quotation from St Ambrose, nor has it been discovered whence

they are taken. The sentence is left incomplete by the wearing

away of the bottom of the leaf in tho MS.]

[3 Tho allusion is to the Pilgrimage of Grace, and tho rising in

Lincolnshire under the prior of Barlings.]
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is required of you compared to the rest of your goods which

ye do peaceably enjoy, or compared to the charges that your

prince is at for your protection and defence, &c." *.

IX.

JOHN SKYPP TO MATTHEW PARKER.

11th May, probably 1539*. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxix. art. 13.

p. 36. Orig.

I COMMEND me heartily unto you, thanking you, beside Parker's ow

other your kindness, for your last letters, wherein I perceive duigenceoon-
. 7 . tinueth still.

that the old and busy dihgence in your new busy matters con- Those of the
^ '^ ^ «/ 1/ ^ convocation

tinueth still amongst you. We of the Convocation, by the th^r/^^.

reason of long absence from you, are decayed in quickness '^^^'''"s*-

of wit, and so are become more dull and slow in our pro-

ceedings. Ye be hot and hasty : we be cold and tardy.

We think that a great quantity of our qualities would do

much good amongst you, and a httle portion of your quali-

ties were enough for us. Ye are so prudent and expert in

all things that ye need never to use deliberation though your

matters were greater than they be, but we, for lack of your

properties, are fain to respect and consult in all matters that They are fain

we entreat of. Therefore, seeing this diversity between us conlu^un^"

and you, ye cannot blame us though we proceed diversely, that they

Fare ye well. I shall make an end of my letter another

time. From Westminster, the 11th day of May.

J. SK.
To the Right Worshipful Mr Doctor

ParJcer, Dean of StoJce.

[* In Parker's handwriting is added: "These articles objected

were thus answered by M. P., and sent to the lord chancellor, which
heard, he blamed the promoters, and sent word that I should go on
and fear not such enemies."]

[5 Wilkins, Concilia, ni. 845.]
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X.

I^rATTIIEW PARKER TO DR STOKES, FRIAR AUSTIN.

23rd November, probably 1539 or 15-10. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Canib. cviii.

art.3G. p. IGl. Oriy. draft.

Ix my hearty manner, Mr Doctor, I commend me unto

you. And this shall be to signify unto you, that forasmuch

Pr Stokes Es yo informed me that ye be come from Norwich to be here
ctime from , -^- t ^ ^ ' * 'i i

Norwich to rcsiant at Clare, 1 thouiiht it convenient to write thus much
r.-ide at .

®
Clare. foUowing uuto you : which I do of no other mind but of

charity and of zeal toward the glory of God in his word

;

secondly, of my duty toward my prince, and of love towards

his subjects in this quarter for their quietness and conten-

tation, so far as God's truth may bear it; and finally, of a

mind considering your own behoof and cause.

Parker pre- Sir, I Dresuppose that at your leisure otherwhiles ye
sunies that at,, pi • i i i i i
his leisure he shall hcreaiter be occasioned to go abroad to preach and to
willgoabroad

_ _

*--' '

than^'whSi'
speak your judgment as time and place shall serve you ;

no^blt'te^s'^r-
^hich eudcavour of your party, as of all other in this behalf,

andt'i^e*^^- I cauuot Only favour and commend, but as my httle power
monwea

gj^all scrvo mc, SO shall I do my best to set it forward at all

times and occasions, knowing that there can be no better

service to God than sincerely to declare his will and pleasure,

no sacrifice more acceptable than to convert the hearts of his

reasonable creatures in true faith and knowledge unto him,

and no ways better can we deserve of the commonwealth,

than by our diligence to continue the commons in a quiet

subjection and obedience toward their governors, and to fur-

ther love and peace among themselves; which duty belonging

Parker hag to the minister of God's word I have done my best to per-
done his best ...
the'^'il^rof-

fornOj since my first coming into this country, and have be-

firTtcoming' stowcd somc labour about it, and do yet, according to my
co'u°nm%' He vocatioH, intend to continue by the help of God, &c.

?°ok« iT ' Now, Sir, my only purpose to you at this time is to re-

therein. quire you, if that my foresaid endeavour hitherto seem allow-

able unto you, of your party, with that gift and talent of

doctrine committed to your dispensation, to further it and to

set it forward, and to attemper your speech in such wise

that ye may be thought to consider rather the truth than
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private affection and custom. If ye should go about to sugilP

and to decay the truth which I have (I trust and am assured)

spoken, and I again should labour to use invections against

you, we should learn our audiences but envy, discord, and

dissension ; we should offend God to abuse our office of peace

to the slander of other, and consume our time in matters of

controversy of our own, when otherwise it should be spent in

edification of those to whom we speak ; we should by our dis-

agreement cause a roar and a schism in the people, and cause

a murmur and parts-taking among themself ; which inconve-

niences to foresee aforehand, and to provide for the avoiding

of them, it were meet we should. For many times of such

small sparks rise great commotions in the people, which once

risen is not so easily ceased and stayed again.

Ye know what dilig;ence our sovereign lord the King"*s Also,fofur-
°

.
°

. , ?. therthe

grace bestoweth daily to reduce his people committed to his
^J"^f^^fP".''"

charge from their manifold blindness and superstitions they
pe''oiril"ftom

were in to the truth and right worship of God ; it were meet fofdbiTndness

for us that be speakers to the people to further his most godly f^n.'"^"^""

purpose, not with covert inventions to labefact the credence

of the people, and so to hatch privy rebellion and ill-will to

his proceedings, not with ambiguous sophistication to fortify

their misframed judgments. Ye know of late what dangers

hung over the whole realm by wilful opinions and sturdy dis-

obedience blown into them by secret dissimulation of some

certain incomers, who hath now their deserved reward accord-

ing to their privy malice. Peradventure some there be that

will be glad and desire to hear you allow their old trade, and

superstition, and papistical dregs, whereby in very deed ye

should do some great pleasure ; but then again ye should^dis-

honour God in abusing that office which without all outward

respects should denounce the truth, ye should work against

your prince's purpose, ye should, in conclusion, work utter

destruction of that mad and wilful people both in their souls

and bodies, which should take courage by your words to utter

the more boldly their ill-willing [?] hearts, and so to speak

their own confusion to be taken in their words and have their

deserving judged upon them. I think it were meet, seeing we

[1 " To sugill," sugillare, to bruise; to defame or slander. The word
is again used by Parker in this letter and also in a subsequent letter to

Sir William Cecil: "If it bo openly impugned or secretly siigilled."]
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SCO Iho people SO much bent to their customed inventions, to

give them no maintenance by our qualifications to continue

By proceed- thcm stiU thcrcin. 1 would desire, Mr Doctor, that we should
iiiR 111 ihc

lirliker''
proceed eadem regula nt simus Concordes, nt eodem spiritii

ambulemus, xtt tow ore glorificemiis Deum et Patrem Domini

nostri Jcsu Christi. In so doing our diligence and spending

our time we should do good service to God, and to our prince,

towanis and to our country. I know that certain hath had some
whuin some *'

people had a orrudffe toward me. The ground thereof and the cause I
grudge. O O O

know very well. Notwithstanding, I stand not in such de-

spair of the obedience of the people in this quarter, but that,

with good and discreet calling on, they might be soon ap-

peased and more indifferently hear that which some time was

intolerable unto them. I would be loth now that any man
should enter to imbecile the thing which they be toward, con-

cerning the obedience of God's word, and the causes which

the King's highness hath most like a christian prince taken in

Before his hand to sct forth. Now before your beginning ye may take
beginning,

^ .

« O O J d

Y^^^^l^^f^ deliberation with yourself to ponder the weight of my con-

conndera- sidcrations. "Had I wist" is too late. And as concerning

bein/reid7 that whatsoevcr I have at any time said and divulged, I will

luri^if^^ by God's grace justify at all times and before any indifferent

andt^'tjm<> iud^o dcfcnd it to my uttermost power, which I doubt not
niesofap- '^?,,, ., ,

.. /.,
i^ovedau- to do both by scripture, by the testimonies ot the most ap-

proved authors in Christ's church, and by the Articles and

Injunctions of the King's setting forth. As for the bishops'

determinations, I know that there remaineth the agletts^ set-

ting on, and therefore I purpose not to stay certainly upon

that, although yet whatsoever I have spoken I could justify

it sufficiently by that which I read there. Howbeit I will

neither use that book to prove or disprove as by the author-

ity of that, until I see it have his full perfection; which yet

Parkeroffers I kuow it lackctli. But if in casc report should be made unto
also to Rive

i i •

tion'rivl'tei'
y°^ that I should teach that thing whcreunto your judgment

rep^<^s°^ should not agree (for, as for so much as I spake this other

ker-st^ch- day at Clare you allowed it and justified it to myself of your

erroneous, owu accord undcsirod of my part,) I will then require thus

much of you, to suspend your determination until ye know

the truth by myself, that we may so dispute the cause pri-

[1 '-'Agletts:" carved tags or oraaments. Fr. Aigulcttcs. Here it

is equivalent to finishing touches, the last revise ]
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vatcly betwixt us to search out the truth, that thereupon

either I may see sufficient learning of your part to agree unto

your judgment, or else if I bring the same of my party, you

to consent to the truth and you to agree to my judgment.

My request, Mr Doctor, I ensure you (as God knoweth These re-

my secret heart) riseth not of my fear either of your person made from

1 •
1 iiii'i •• ^"y personal

or learning, that ye could or should hinder my poor estimation conskiera-<-'''«/ >1 tr tions, butfor

among my neighbours, which for the better credence of God's
[{Jecause"^

word in me I will endeavour myself to defend, otherwise not

greatly careful therefore, but could refer all things to God's

judgment ;— it is not for my person's sake that I require you

to this, but it is the cause's sake, God's sake, and the people's

true and peaceable instruction that I regard. It is to cut

away all occasion from seditious and tumultuous people ; it is

for the more quietness of both our parties that we should,

without let or interruption of bye matters, effectuously go

forward with the principal purpose of the office and vocation

taken upon us, in converting and reversing the hearts of the

fathers into [sic] their children, and the unbelievers to the

wisdom of the just, to make the people ready for the Lord, to

preach the gospel to the poor, to heal the broken in heart, to

preach deliverance to the captive, and sight to the blind, to

preach the acceptable year of the Lord^ :—these ought to be

our matters, not our own fame, lucre, and pre-eminence, and

fancies. It were but foolishness to brawl for these before which win
not be pro-

wise audience ; and wisdom were it, not the one to desire
t™°J,^peJ.yona,

to glory over the other, the one to labour to win sporis^ of contention.

the other, and to allure the people's minds and fancies to

ourself with depraving, sugiUing, and noting the other. As

for my part, I trust in God's grace I shall bear all personal

injuries and slanders well in worth, as hitherto I have done

;

I could else have promoted some to their displeasure. But if

the injury or slander redoundeth to the word of God, to the

majesty of that, or to the decay of my prince's authority and

lawful ordinances, or to the disturbance or commotion of the

commons, I will never for friendship suffer that, but will do

my uttermost to revenge it.

I would write many more things unto you, but my leisure

will not suffer me. But thus shortly to conclude. If ye

should go about, Mr Doctor, to get you a name, to hurt the

2 Luc. [3 Spurs.]
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unrsioKc* truth of scripture, to dopravo or binder that reformation
I- Ills in que*-

. . .

*

tiontiio which the Kimr's lii<j;hncss purposeth in matters of our rcli-

hinXra^Kr g'^"» or to raise any schisurc' or murmur in the people of

i7ucn.w'b" this country, now metely in good stay and toward in the

r'arur must Ecccptation of the trutli, under any open or colourable insinu-
oypoae

ation, verily ye cannot so secretly do it but it will brast out.

It shall not so soon come to my knowledge, but I will, accord-

ing to my duty, present it immediately 2. If, as I have bet-

ifhc intends tcr trust iu your wisdom, circumspection, and conscience, ye
to licclare the

^
^ '

. .

Kor'l'uHoVn
iiitcud truly and rightly to declare the verity, to the edifica-

handiwith
^Jqjj Qjp ^^Q lying's subjects, I will then promise to join hands

with you the best I can ; and to further you therein ye shall

use me at all times at your commandment. Of this condition

shall our friendship consist and stand betwixt us, and of no

other intend I with no man, as I would no man should in

no other respect bear his friendship to me. And thus the

Holy Ghost be with you. At Stoke college, this 23rd day

of November.

Your to his power,

MATTHUE PARKER.
Addressed,

To Doctor Stokes^.

\} i. e. schism.]

[2 It seems that Dr Stokes neglected this warning, and took a

course which ended in his imprisonment. There is extant (Parker

MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 37. p. 167.) a letter of his to

the Lord Priry Seal, in which he styles himself, "your simple pri-

soner, friar Stokes," and in which this passage occurs :
" Also your

lordship is formed that I should preach against the dean of Stoke.

Truly, my lord, I commend him by name in my sermon for the de-

claring of certain verities the Sunday before me. And I did preach

indifferently, as all the parish will testify, but and the word of God
did touch him I cannot do thereto [?]."]

[3 There is added in Parker's hand :
" He was an Austen friar,

and prior in the Austens at Norwich, and doctor of divinity at Cam-
bridge."]
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XI.

HENRY VIII. TO THE DEAN AND PREBENDARIES
OF STOKE.

25th May, 1544. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 125. p. 387. Orig.

Henry R.* By the King.

Trusty and well-beloved, we greet you well. And whereas

between us and the Emperor, upon provocation of manifold

injuries committed by the French king unto us both particu- The Emperor

larly, and for his confederation with the Turk against the viii hL7e

whole commonwealth of Christendom, it is agreed that each vade France... . 1
'" several

of US apart, in person, with his puissant army, m several parts pa«y.

this summer, shall invade the realm of France ; we let you

wit that having not yet appointed so great a number for that

purpose as is necessary, upon the good opinion we have of

you with earnest good will to see us furnished as to our Theoeanand

honour appertaineth, we have appointed you to send the to send to me
^ n 1 1

royal army
number oi four able footmen, whereof one to be an archer, fourabie

footmen, one

furnished with a good bow in a case, with twenty-four arrows
phg^'/a^'JiYhe

in a case, a good sword and a dagger ; and the rest to be "^"^ biiimen.

billmen, having, besides their bills, every of them a good

sword and a dagger, to be levied of your own servants,

tenants, and others : foreseeing that if any other man hav-

ing tenants within your manors or lordships, be by our letters

appointed to make us any men, he shall have the preferment

of the making of the same his tenants to serve us in this

army ; not failing to have your said men in such a readiness,

furnished with coats and hose of such colours as is appointed

for our vanguard, as they fail not to be at our town of

Sandwich, the 8th day of June, where order is taken for

their transportation accordingly. Given under our signet, at

our palace of Westminster, the 25th day of May, the 36th year

of our reign. And our further pleasure is, that in any wise

you send us the said number, being all picked and able men, as Tobeaii

ye tender the advancement of our affairs, and for the contrary

thereof will be put to the loss of their conduct and harness^.

To our trusty and well-heloved, the Dean
of our college of StoJce in Suffolk, and
the prebendaries of the same,

[4 The King's stamp.]

[5 Henry VIII. invaded France in July 1554. He laid siege in
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XII.

QUEEN KATIIERINE PARR TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

14th Xovcnibcr 1544. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv.art. 3. p.7. Orig.

By the Queen.

Kateryn the quene. K. p. Trusty and well-beloved,

we greet you well. And whereas by credible report we are

informed that the bailiwick of our college of Stoke is now

void to dispose as you and certain other there shall think it

meet and convenient : we therefore heartily desire you, at

Queen K.v the contcmplation of these our letters, to give the same office

reTOiniiiemis uuto our well-bcloved llandall Kadclyff the bearer hereof,
Pr Parker to

appoint Ran- ^^q hatli alrcadv the goodwill of three of those that have
«lall Radclyn

^ . ,

to the vacant interest in the granting^ of it. So that there rests no farther
omccorbai- o O

c^iege'of travail for him, your good will once obtained, the which at

this our earnest request, we doubt not but that you will shew

and declare effcctuously, confirmable to our desire in this

behalf, according to the expectation that we have hitherto

conceived in you. Given under signet at my lord the King's

majesty's palace of Westminster, the 14th of November, the

36th year of his majesty's most noble reign.

To our trusty and well-beloved doctor

ParJcer, Dean of our College of
Stoke.

Stoke.

XIII.

HENRY YITI. TO THE FELLOWS OF CORPUS CHRISTI
COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

30th November, 1544. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 2. p. 5. Orig.

Henry R.i By the King.

Trusty and well-beloved, we greet you well. And
whereas it is come to our understanding that your master and

governor 2 either licth now at the extreme point of death, of

person to Boulogne, which surrendered on the 13th September fol-

lowing. State Papers of Henry VHI. x. 22. 68.]

[1 The king's stamp.]

[2 Dr William Sowode was master of the College from 1623 to

his death on the 28th November, 1544. Masters' Hist, of Corpus

Christi College, pp. 74—84. ed. Lamb.]
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is already departed out of this transitory life, by occasion

whereof ye be, or shortly are like to be, destitute of a good

head and governor ; we, therefore, for the zeal and love we
bear to the advancement of good letters, desiring to see you

furnished of such a governor as in all points may seem Kin^ Henry

worthy of that room, have thought good by these our letters
Sia'jiain^Dr

to commend unto you our well-beloved chaplain, doctor ma'nfn'au^

Parker, a man as well for his approved learning, wisdom, and thrmafter-"^

honesty, as for his singular grace and industry in bringing puTchnsu"

up youth in virtue and learning, so apt for the exercise of °
^^^'

the said room, as it is thought very hard to find the like for

all respects and purposes. Wherefore, like as our trust is

that at the contemplation of us ye will with one assent con-

descend to elect him for your head whom we have judged

worthy for that office^, so we doubt not that by the accom-

plishment of this our pleasure ye shall have cause to think

yourselves furnished of such a master as appertaineth, Given

under our signet, at our palace of Westminster, the last day

of November, the 36th year of our reign.

To tJiefelloios of Corpus Christi Col-

lege witMn our University of Cam-
bridge.

XIV.

JOHN MERE TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

26th January, 1544—5*. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 150. p. 418*. Orig.

Right worshipful, in most hearty wise I have me com-

mended unto your worship, certifying the same that it hath

pleased the University to choose you unto the office of the The univer-

Vice-chancellor, and Mr proctors be very desirous to have briTige hlT'
* ,

"
. elected Dr

you at home for to be admitted. Doctor Smith gave over Parker vice-
«'

_
o chancellor.

his office on Saturday at iv. of the clock, and you were

chosen on Sunday at iii. of the clock. Doctor Ridley and course of the

Doctor Stand ysh were named unto the office, and it wasThecandi-
dates.

thought that there hath been labouring for them this

[3 Parker was accordingly elected and admitted master on tho

4th of December.]

[4 The voting paper appended to the letter bears date, 1544.]

r 1 2
1_PARK. COR.J
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Parker's
presence re-
quired at
Cambridge.

sc'nnight or fortniglit ; but very suddenly, even on the Sun-

day, all the labouring for them was turned unto very impor-

tune labour for Mr Atkinson vice-provost^ ; but ho camo

nothing nigh you. Some suppose, and I think also, that it

came not of himself; for on the Saturday after dinner ho

wished very heartily that ye might be, trusting that ye will

be good master unto him this year ; for on Friday last past

Who were hc obtained his grace to go forth doctor. There was no

election". doctor of Divinity present but D. Glyn ; but in the law,

doctors Poynt, Smith, Busby, and Harvey. In physic,

both doctor Walkers, doctors Blyth and Hatcher. It was

a very great house ; the number of regents were four score

and xviii.2

Ash-Wednesday draweth nigh^ therefore it were very

meet that there were an officer for admissions : and besides

that, the keys of the common hutch and the seal of office bo

sealed up in a purse, that no man can come by them, whatso-

ever should need, until ye be admitted.

I dehvered your letters and tokens unto my lords of

Chichester* and Westminster^ who received them very thank-

fully. Your letters directed unto my lord of Worcester '^ I

brought home again, for he was gone in unto Worcester-

shire or I came there. I delivered also your letters and

token at Mr Tanner's, but I have got none answer, but I

look daily for to have. I cannot altogether excuse myself

of negligence, though there were much slackness in Mr Ca-

nerner[?]. I would most heartily desire you to be so good as to

know who receivcth the feofydye of West Walton in Marsh-

lands, and to pay him xxx.d. for Mr parson Saunders, and

I shall repay it at your return with hearty thanks.

I pray you have me commended [to] Mr Baker both

young and old, to your brother Thomas, with all their wives'.

[1 Of King's College.]

[2 From the voting paper it appears that the votes were, for Dr
Parker 79, for Dr Ridley 5, for Dr Standysh 8, and for Mr Atkinson 6.

In all, 98.]

[3 The 18th February 1544—5, was Ash-Wednesday.]

[4 Doctor Day. He was provost of King's College, Cambridge.]

[^ Doctor Thirleby.]

[6 Nicholas Heath.]

[7 Mr Baker the elder, here alluded to, married Dr Parker's

mother after the death of her first husband. The younger Mr Ba-
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Scribbled in haste, as appeareth, 26th January, by the hand

of yours to command. Deus te servet : per cujus filimn,

ut rebus ex sententia gestis corpore pariter ac animo cito

nobis redeas incolumis percupide optarem, precaborque

assidue.

JOHN MERE8.
To the right worsMpful Mr doctor

ParTcer, Vice-chancellor of Cam.
bridge elect, this be delivered at

Norwich.

XV.

QUEEN KATHERINE PARR TO THE DEAN AND FELLOWS
OF STOKE.

21th March 1644—6. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxit. art. 126. p. 391. Orig.

By the Queen.

Kateryn the Quene. K. P. Trusty and well-be-

loved, we greet you well. And forasmuch as your manor or

farm of Chipley in the county of Suffolk lieth in you to let

and set at your will and pleasure, and that the same is very

commodious for our well-beloved Edward Waldegrave, ser-

vant to our most dear and entirely beloved son the lord The Queen11111M 1 '
recommends

prmce^; these therefore shall be heartily to desire and pray
f^ "'fJig

^'^^'

servant to the

ker, who was a son of that marriage, was afterwards the archbishop's
forliTease m

treasurer. Parker's brother Thomas, here also alluded to, was a citi- reversion of
' ' the manor or

zen of Norwich, and served the ofl&ce of mayor of that city.] farmof chip-

[8 John Mere filled, successively, various offices in the University, Suffolk.

of which ho was " a hearty lover," and a considerable benefactor. He
died in 1558. Parker was one of the overseers of his will, and re-

ceived a legacy of books worth 20s. Mrs Parker was remembered with

two gowns, valued at 20s., and their son John, probably Mere's god-
son, was left a silver cup, valued at U. Qs. 3d.—^Masters's Hist. Corp.

App. p. 4G. ed. 1753.]

[9 Edward, afterwards sir Edward Waldegrave, and an officer in

the household of princess Mary. He was one of the persons who were
charged by the privy council of Edward VI. to see to the use of the

communion service and discontinuance of the mass in Mary's establish-

ment, and suffered imprisonment for not enforcing these orders. After

the accession of Queen Mary he received considerable proferment, but
on the accession of Queen Elizabeth, was again committed to the

Tower, and died there on the 1st September, 15G1.—Collins's Peerage,

cd. Brydges, iv. 237.]

2—2
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you to make a gooil and sufticicnt lease in reversion of tlio

same unto the said Edward at this our earnest request : so

that ho may enjoy the effect of our desire (after the term

expired of one Henry Ilutton now farmer there) in as large

and ample manner as the same Henry now holdeth it, and

for so many years as you at the contemplation hereof can

find in your heart to bestow on him for our sake. Wherein

you shall not only acquire to yourself a farmer well reported

of for his honesty and good behaviour, but also minister unto

us grateful occasion to have your kind conformity thankfully

in our remembrance, whensoever opportunity shall serve us

to do you pleasure. Given under our signet at my lord the

King's majesty's palace of Westminster, the 24th of March,

the 36th year of his said majesty's most noble and pros-

perous reign.

XVI.

BISHOP GARDINER OF WINCHESTER ^ TO DR MATTHEW
PARKER AND DR THOMAS SMITH.

27th March, 1545-. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 157. p. 437. Orig.

He has After my right hearty commendations. I have received

Smiths let- the Icttors of you, master Smith, and heard the request of
ter<;onthe

, . , . i /. i m/« i
subject of this bearer concerning the order of such wilful persons as
provision for o

_

^

^^^^ would frowardly break and dissolve the charitable purpose of

those cooks, that have among themselves agreed by policy to

provide for their own release, and the succour of other

He would decayed. Wherein as ye, master Doctor Smith, have in the

present Vice- time of vour offico takou a good order in the matter, so I
chancellor ."^

i i • m i
continue his now dcsiro vou both to take the pains to travail together as
predecessors •

, / °

thelMuIr'" *'^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ require for the continuance of the same. There

be small corrodies^ in Cambridge for cooks decayed, and as

great likelihood of their decay as in any other place. They
may indeed endure longer with their small labour, but so

[1 This letter is wi-itten by the bishop in his capacity of Chan-

cellor of the university, to Dr Parker, the then vice-chancellor, and

Dr Smith, his immediate predecessor in that office. See Lett. XIV.]

[2 There is written on the letter in another hand :
" procancel-

lario D. Parker, a<*. 1544. Mar. 27.

J

[3 " Corrody," a pension in money, or an allowance in meat or

clothing, generally charged on the revenues of a religious house.]
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much less do they gather for the smallness of the wages and

gain ; which if they perceive not presently, it shall be well

done to bring them to conformity, and to interrupt the

greediness of them that would abuse the occasion of such

possessions as they have to their private advantage, with the

detriment of other. Herein I pray you do what ye can,

and the authority that wanteth shall be supplied hereafter.

Master Vice-chancellor, I have been informed that the He has been

youth in Christ's College, contrary to the mind of the master that the

'

and president, hath of late played a tragedy called Pamma-
f^'^ehad'"''

chius, a part of which tragedy is so pestiferous as were in- a^,feiti?erous

tolerable. I will give no credit to the information but as I Pammlchkl^

shall hear from you, wherein I pray you that I may shortly be male^?e-

by you know the truth. If it be not so, I will be glad: and same!°^'
^

if it be so, I intend further to travail, as my duty is, for the

reformation of it. I know mine office there, and mind to do

in it as much as I may. Requiring you therefore that, in such

matters of innovation and disorder, I may be diligently adver-

tised from you from time to time. And so fare you well.

At London, the xxviith of March.

Your loving friend,

STE. WINTON.
To my loving friend Mr Vice-chan-

cellor of Cambridge, and to Mr
Doctor Smith there, and to either

of them.

XVII.

DR PARKER TO BISHOP GARDINER OF WINCHESTER.

3rd April, 1545. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 159. p. 443. Orig. draft.

After my duty of lowly commendations to your honour- After the

able good lordship, pleaseth it you to be informed, that after I GarTnc°rv.'^''

received your lordship's letters, I made the more exact inquiry ha"unade
""^

of the tragedy late played in Christ's College: and thus I find '••^^pectrngine

,
, 111- •

tragedy lately

that, where your lordship was mformed that the youth of the {^'SV^
house played this foresaid tragedy against the mind of the *^°'"'^''-

master there and president, the president himself, with whom wiihthecon-
-, J, , . , . currence of

1 conferred in this cause, shewed me that it was not so ; for
!i',',","he'"

he alleged that it cost the College well nigh twenty nobles, tue'lfrevioi!!'
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omission of
all objection-

able |>AUl\gCS.

No person
who was
jirescnt, h.iJ

exprosstxl

himself
dissatisfied.

Parker not
liresent.

allowed by the master and the company. And wlicro tlicro is

inspcrscd throughout the tragedy both slanderous cavillations

and suspicious sentence, therefore, as I am credibly informed,

they used this foresight, by the advertisement of the master

and seniors, to omit all such matter whereby offence might

justly have risen ; and hitherto have I not seen any man that

was present at it to shew himself grieved, albeit it was thought

their time and labour might have been spent in a better

handled matter. And forasmuch as I was not present myself

at their playing, I have learned of others the cause to stand

thus in these points aforesaid. And thus Almighty God long

preserve your honourable estate in health and honour, to his

pleasure and furtherance of our common wealth, with like good

zeal as hitherto with thanks we be bound to acknowledge

your lordship to have done. At Cambridge, this Good-

Friday.

Your bound orator,

by duty to command,

MATTHUE PARKER.

To the right honourable and mij

singular good lord, the lord of
Winchester.

XVIII.

BISHOP GAEDINER OF WINCHESTER TO DR MATTHEW
PARKER.

23rd April, 1545. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 158. p. 439. Orig,

Master Vice-chancellor, after my hearty commendations,

having commodity to send this bearer my chaplain to the

University, I have thought good to signify further my mind

unto you concerning the examination of the truth of the

Gardinerhag matter of thc tragedy played in Christ's College, whereof I

res%cSn°g^ havB heard more than I heard before, and have heard so

niavedat much that I think it necessary for my discharge to travail

with you to attain the knowledge of the very truth, and fur-

ther to do therein as the case shall require. And to the

intent it may appear that howsoever youth either of frailty,

lightness, or malice would abuse their gifts, we that be heads

Christ's

College.
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and rulers over them should not be seen either by sufferance

or negligence to be blameworthy of their fault, I will and Herequireth

require you that upon receipt of these my letters ye assemble assemble the
^ •^ ^, 1

11 .11 masters and

the masters and presidents of the Colleges with the doctors of ^^^^^'^^"'^

the University, and declaring unto them this matter, to maUe7;ia"of

require them to assist you in the trial of the truth concerning themat?er5

the said tragedy, and that by due examination of such as

were there it may be truly known what was uttered, and so

by their judgment approved for good, which by the order

established by the King's majesty in this church is reproved,

or by them reproved which by the King's majesty is allowed.

I have heard specialities, that they reproved Lent fastings, what he has
. heard was

all ceremonies, and, albeit the words of sacrament and mass specially con-
demned in

were not named, yet the rest of the matter written in that the tragedy.

tragedy in the reproof of them was expressed. And if, as

you wrote to me, they left out somewhat unspoken, it should

appear that the rest being spoken was upon a judgment by

consideration and deliberation allowed : which if it be true is a

lamentable case, and such as hath not chanced, that such as

by the King's majesty's privileges and supportation be there

preserved in quiet to learn all virtue, should presumptuously a presump-

1 1 IT • n 1 • •• *' tuousmoek
mock and scorn the direction of their prmce in matters oi and scorn of

i
_

the direction

religion. I touch only herein the truth of obedience ; for I
•'^mlt^Jrof^

esteem such offenders for unlearned and ignorant, unmeet to
"^^^'^'o"-

discern what is truth in the matter. But if the King's ma-

jesty's directions be not obeyed there, and by us dissembled,

how shall we charge the rudeness abroad that may allege

their example for pretence of their fault ? This matter is

greater than were expedient to be true, and is more certainly

reported unto me than of likelihood can be totally false. It

is not the fault of us that be heads to have in the number

some naught, until we pass over their fault and suffer it un-

punished. If I could have leisure to come myself, I would if he had
» leisure he

not spare to come thither for this purpose, being the special would per-
^

, . . ,.
sonally come

point of my charge. In mine absence, I require the aid of [h^fher to^

you to know by your examination the truth of the matter. "'^"^"^'•

Wherein I pray you use the assistance of the master, presi-

dents, and doctors, as afore. And as wild wanton liberty

sometime brasteth out in youth to their reproach, so let

soberness and gravity appear in us requisite for the execution
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fewer privi-

leges than
Cambridge.

of our charge. Many hath of lato repined at the King''3

majesty ""s niunifioencc in our privileges and otherwise, and let

not us give cause that they should justly so do. Our obe-

dience should be example to all other in public directions,

without occasion of all slander. If learning should now be

an instrument to stir up dissension, and trouble the common
quietness, their opinion should be confirmed which not many
years past have laboured to prove in books printed in Eng-

lish that the Universities be the corruption of the realm,

^me^wwuh'' ^-"^^^^^ liveth quietly with fewer privileges than we have;

there be that would we had as few as they. I intreat this

offence only worldly, because the capacity of the offenders

seemeth to stretch no farther. And he that regardeth not

his obedience to his prince, regardeth not much his obedience

to God and his truth which he hath offended in the other.

Wherefore, I pray you, let us by due examination find the

fault where it is, and so purge ourself ; and what ye shall

find herein, I pray you advertise me with diligence. And so

fare ye well. At London the 23. of April.

Your loving friend,

STE. W1]N^T0N.
To Master Vice-chancellor of

the University of Cambridge.

XIX.

In compli-
ance with
Ihe last let-

ter from Bp
Gardiner,
Parkvr had
made further
inquiry as to
the offence
said to ha\e
•been given
by th . per-
formance of
the tragedy
at Christ's

College.

DR MATTHEW PARKER TO BISHOP GARDINER OF
WINCHESTER.

8th May, 1545. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 160. p. 445. Orig. draft.

Pleaseth it your honourable lordship, after my due com-

mendations, to know that, according to your commandment in

your last letters, I have used the wisdom of the doctors and

presidents of all the Colleges of the University, for the trial of

the truth concerning the tragedy, and thus was it agreed

among us that every president should assemble their com-

panies to know what they heard and wherewith they were

offended, and so to declare so much as they found, whereupon

I might make answer to your lordship, what was uttered
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there. The answer of them all after their examination at our The answer

next meeting: was, that none of all their companies declared colleges was,

unto them that they were offended with any thmg, that now
t^g}^^^J\,gg

they remember was then spoken. Very many, whether of °^^h any

purpose or of chance, were absent : which can depose no- thmVh'ey'

thing. Moreover to a further trial what was uttered I
'^™^'"i'"«'i-

thought good to send to your lordship a book of theirs,

noted and cancelled all that was unspoken, the rest uttered.

Which book was delivered me in presence of the master and The book of

all the fellows of Christ's College, whom I convented perso- revised by ths

1 A 1 T p
master and

nally for the search of the truth. Among whom I found by ^Sscf i

inquisition not above two that were offended, of the which
B^^Gl^rd'iner

Mr Scot ^ being one declared that he was neither agreeable Mr scot of

to the playing at the first, nor pleased with it when it was lege, b^p"

played, but offended in such points as he shewed me he hath informant.

already declared to your lordship.

With the deposition of the which Mr Scot to your lord-

ship (known to them before I conferred with them) I per- The members
• 1 /• 1 1 1 • 1 T 1

of Christ's

ceived some oi the company to be much grieved. Insomuch coiiegemuch

. , . .
grieved with

that there is now risen since our examination another matter ^cot's con-
duet. Con-

betwixt them, whereof I had the hearing with the assistance ^h'enrose

of Mr doctors Wigan, Lockwood, and AVendy. Whereas, of quence?"

words of displeasure spoken betwixt themselves at home, Mr
Scot feared unquietness by certain of them, and came to me
for his aid, I called them together to know their griefs, and

purposed with the assistance aforesaid to have made a quiet-

ness betwixt them: and in their challenging one another there

was uttered by Mr Crane and Mr Greenwall, players of the

foresaid tragedy and fellows of the house, that the said Mr
Scot should say at such time as the master and company
consulted together for the playing of the said tragedy, that

the said tragedy was throughout poison, and therefore liked

not that it should be played. Whereto should the said Crane

answer, that they intended not but to rebuke the pope's

usurped power. Whereto should Scot answer, that under

that pretence they would destroy all godliness. Which last

words Mr Scot affirmed he said, but not the first, but said

thus, that the book was throughout poisoned. AVith the ad-

[1 Strypo supposes this to be the Scot who was made Bishop of

Chester under Queen Mary.—Life of Parker, Book i. c. 5.]
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vice of tlio foresaid assistance I caused their very words' to

bo written by their own hands; which I send to your lordship

to bo considered what weight is in them ; and in the mean
time we have them all bound with surety to be forthcoming,

till such time as we shall hear again from your lordship and

know your pleasure. Thus your lordship see the unquietness

of some of that company among themselves, beside the out-

ward vexation now of late risen of a townsman against our

privileges, of which it may please your lordship to be informed

by these letters of the University. And thus the Holy Ghost

preserve your lordship in honourable estate to his pleasure.

At Cambridge in Benet College this 8th of May.

Your orator at commandment there,

MATTH^YE PARKER.

To the rifjJit lionourable and my singular

good lord, my lord of Winchester.

[1 The following copy of "the very words" is appended to the

letter in the MS.
Anno 1545°. 8° Maii,

In the presence of Matthew Parker, Vice-chancellor, Dr Wigan,

Dr Lockwood, Dr Wendy : these words spoken, underneath written, by
the parties following.

I, John Crane, do say, that Mr Scot did affirm the tragedy of

Pammachius to be throughout poison, about the xvith day of January.

John Crane.

Witnesseth that I. Nicholas Greenwall, heard him say that the

tragedy was all throughout poison : xvith day of January.

Nicholas Grenewall.

And whereas wo said that our intent was to pluck down the

pope's usurped power, he answered, that under that pretence Ave

would speak against all goodness.

John Crane.

Mathew Parker.

Edward Wigon.

Henry Lockewod.

Thomas Wendey.]
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XX.

BISHOP GARDINER OF WINCHESTER TO DR MATTHEW
PARKER.

12th May, 1545. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cvi. art. 161. p. 449. Orig.

Master Vice-chancellor, after my hearty commendations, Hehasreceiv-

I perceive by your letters which I have received with the letters with
^ •' «' - , the book of

book of the tragedy, that ye have assembled the sage ot the the^tragedy

University to know by their inquisition severally in their
Jf^p^^^''?'

houses what was uttered that might and ought to offend godly offended.

ears in the playing of the same at Christ's College. Wherein,

as appeareth by your letters, report was made unto you that

no man is offended. And yet, perusing the book of the tra-

gedy which ye sent me, I find much matter not stricken out, Muchoffen-

all which by the parties' own confession was uttered, very in'^the

naught, and on the other part something not well omitted;

where allowing and rejecting should proceed of judgment,

and that to be taken for true which was uttered, and that for

untrue which they note as untrue to be omitted and left un-

spoken. So as this book declareth the parties to have double

offended, both in denying that is true and also approving that

is false, as in some part by their notes doth appear. And
indeed in the tragedy untruth is so maliciously weaved with

truth, as making the bishop of Rome, with certain his abuses,

the foundation of the matter, the author's reproach whereof

is true, so many abominable and detestable lies be added and

mingled with the other truth as no Christian ears should

patiently heai% and cannot, in the process of the matter, be

without a marvellous alteration, other than was now used, be^

dissevered asunder. By mean whereof, where all other proof The book an

faileth there, the book maketh an undoubted proof of their proof of the
iGwdncss of

lewdness to me here, and that which so many of the Univcr- the players.

sity being present heard and offended them not so deeply but

it is now worn out and they be no longer offended, the same is

by exhibition of the book so notified unto me, and so grieveth

me, being absent, as, how soon soever I forget the offence

upon their reconciliation, I shall hardly of a great while forget

the matter. And if open and notorious faults which the if open and
notorious

[2 The word he is thus repeated in the MS. evidently by mistake.]
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faults com- offenders in ronin and trlinnph so utter as they would have
inittiHt in 111 «/

^

iKHiipanii ji^Qn know them and mark them, shall from henceforth with-
truiiiipn be '

ih^is'^sinaii out all reformation bo neglected and forgotten, or so by

oin^^^auon silcuco hidden as they shall not appear to be corrected, there

2r<^ is small hope of conservation of good order, and a marvellous

boldness given to offenders, the means of reformation thus

taken away. Wise men have noted truly that it is caput

audacicc impunitatis spes, which must needs grow where

open faults be thus neglected and pretermitted, wherein they

be chiefly to be blamed that forbear to make report of that

they have heard when they be required. I would not be

over curious, unless the crime were notable, to bring to light

his fault that himself hath used means to hide from the

world. But, if the offender be so destitute of all fear and

shame as these players were, why should any man forbear,

when they walk in the street naked, to point them with his

finger and say, There they go ?

Many things I hear many things to be very far out of order, both

in the uni- opcnly iu tho University and severally in the Colleges, whereof

I am sorry, and amongst other in contempt of me the deter-

Thechan- miuation of the pronunciation of certain Greek letters agreed
cellor'sde- -^

, ^ . . . ,

^m'jiation uQtQ by ^}iQ authority of the whole University, to be violate

Sf^nain" ^^^ brokcu without any correction therefor. The matter is

notattended low and the coutompt so much the more. I was chosen Chan-
'"

cellor to be so honoured (although above my deserts) of them,

and I have given no cause to be despised. I will do that I

He challenges can for the maintenance of virtue and good order there, and
attention to •

t> ^ i i i /• i
his office. challenge agam, of duty, to be regarded after the proportion

not of my qualities but mine office. Requiring you, Master

Vice-chancellor, to communicate these my letters with the

masters, presidents, and doctors, and on my behalf to desire

them gravely to consider of what moment the good order of

youth is, and to withstand the lewd li[cenc]e^ of such as have

neither shame, nor fear of punishment and correction. The

lesson of obedience would be well taught and practised, and I

will be more diligent to know how men profit in it than I

The bishop havo bocn. I have shewed the whole Council the words
has shewed iiiii «

'^Yen'tf
spoken by Master Scot, from whom ye shall shortly receive

to^"^**' answer in that matter. And as touching those that were
Council.

chief players in the tragedy I hear very evil matter, and I

[1 Part of this word has been torn away with the seal.]
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pray you call them unto you and know whether they will Thechief•'•''' ''

,

. . players to

acknowledge and confess their fault or no ; and to signify the besummoned
o ' o t/ and required

same unto me: and so fare ye well. At London the 12th [°g':°'}.f«^j

of May.

Your loving friend,

STE. WINTOK

To my loving friend blaster Vice-

chancellor of Cambridge.

XXI.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

16th May, 1545. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 162. p. 453. Orig.

A 1 1 1 1 • 1 * J 1 The Council
After our hearty commendations, wc have considered has consider-

such words as you signified to your chancellor, our very spoken by
,

° ,
''

1
master Scot

good lord the bishop of Winchester, to have been spoken by J°"'^gj}"s
''^^

one Mr Scot touching a certain tragedy played in Christ's
^Ifr'tstV*

College, and think it right expedient that, calling the parties ^°"^ee.

before you, ye should admonish them to endeavour them-

selves so to employ their wits and studies in knowledge of chancellor
to call the

that is good, true, and wholesome, as all that is indeed poison, jianiesbefore

either in learning or manners, be expelled and put out, and
th^"'^**

no such matter either in play or earnest to be moved or

meddled with as should oifend the laws and quiet of this

realm, so as you, that there be assembled and under the

King's majesty's special protection be maintained to live

quietly for the increase of virtue and learning, do also in

your manner and behaviour practise rest and quietness, and

eschew all occasions that might impeach the same. Wherein

ye that be heads and governors must have such special cure

and care, as, if any misorder be among the youth, ye reform

it from time to time, and do that may be for your discharge

in that behalf. And thus, discharging the said master Scot, ch"rging

noted to have spoken the said words, to do, for reformation do.Vor the

'

/.I IT . 11 ... p , ., reformation

01 those that have misused themselves m playing of the said
^^arshSr"'

tragedy, as to your wisdoms shall be thought requisite.
reVuisitf.*^'
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And thus vrc bid you rifrht heartily well to faro. From St

James, the IGth day of ]May, 1545.

Your loving friends,

T. WRIOTHESLEY. J. RUSSELL.
STE. AVINTON. AYILLM. PAGET.

To our t'enj loving friends the Vice-

chancellor, masters of Colleges, doc-

tors and i^roctors of the University

of Cambridge.

XXIL

THO^IAS SMITH TO DR IMATTHEW PARKER.

21st August, 1515. Parker :MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 183. p. 493. Orig.

Eight worshipful, I have me commended unto you. You
shall understand that letters is comen from the King's Council

The Kin- to mv lord ^ The tenor whereof is that the King's highness
intendcthto .,,„., i i i-i i •

assail his intendeth^ with an army royal and a hke and puissant navy,
enemies.

. .

by the grace of God, with all speed to assail and repulse his

Hedesirpsto encmies. To the which thing; it is his grace's pleasure and
be helped by 1,11., , • i
prayers and (lesirc to bc helped With pravcrs and processions made
processions

^ .

l"4'if'of'"
throughout his realm, and warning thereof to be severally

Cambridge, gjyen in cvcry diocese. Wherefore methinks you should do

very well, if, as at such times in like cases you were wont,

you did continue weekly your general processions in the Uni-

versity of Cambridge. There was at no time more need of

common and hearty prayer than now.

Jesu keep you. At Downham, the 21. day of August.

Your,

THOMAS SMYTH.
To the right worshipful Mr doctor Parlcer,

Vice-chancellor ofthe Universitij of Cam-
bridge, or, in his absence, to his deputy

there.

[1 Goodrich, Bishop of Ely, whose Chancellor Smith was when he

wrote this letter. See Strype's Life of Sir Thomas Smith, p.. 19. Oxf.

1820.]

[2 This intention was never carried out. In 1544, as we have

before remarked, (p. 15, n. 5), Henry Vllt. laid siege to Boulogne,

with an "army royal," from July to September, and on the 14th of

the latter month received its surrender in person. To aid in the re-
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XXIII.

DR MATTHEW PARKER TO THE COUNCIL OP QUEEN
KATHERINE PARR.

A.D. 1545. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 23. p. 127. Orig. draft.

Jesus.

Pleaseth it your honourable estates, after my due

recommendations to the same, to be advertised, that where,

for the discharge of my governance of the Queen's grace'

college of Stoke in Suffolk, committed to my trust, I have parker has

hitherto done my best diligence to employ that her grace['s] diligence to

foundation not only agreeably thereto, but have also, of late, ^"^{eg^of

improved the state thereof somewhat above the first institu-
?oiy^°tion

tion to no small cost and charge ; and, moreover, have hitherto h^tt^^to re-

resisted such suit for surrender as might (by the occasion catiMs'for'

offered) have been both beneficial to me for the present com-
^""^'''^''''•

modity, as for a liberal pension with good assurance to have

been obtained ; and yet, weighing my duty to God and to

the Queen's grace, in such respects as it may please your

worshipful wisdom to peruse here following, I have not given

place. But now, perceiving the continuance to be in danger, itscontinu-

and not to be stayed by my ability ^ I thought it good in now m
^^^

time to make my refuge to your worships, and to give your
"t°'y^^^y

wisdoms occasion to consult (as ye do in other matters per- [Ulnksftgood

taining to the Queen's honour and commodity) what ye shall the^QuJen°s

think meet to be done in this said case. det"mline

mi • 1 ^ 1 1 1
what is meet

Ihe suppression thereot cannot be great advancement to to be done.
^ ^

^
° The income

the King's majesty, the lands being but cccl. and altogether ofgthecouege

annum in

spiritual

covery of Boulogne, the French, in the year following, scoured the rents.

channel with their fleet, and did considerable damage on the shores

of England. The intention here alluded to, was probably announced

with the view of inspiriting the people of England in the unwonted

naval circumstances in which the kingdom was then placed.]

P " In this same year [1545], being the 37th of the king, all

colleges, chantries, hospitals, &c., Avere granted by parliament to

him. This act struck full at Stoke College, which caused the dean

to bestir himself, if it were possible, to prevent the dissolution of a

place which he had laid out so much of his pains about to make it

useful for the service of the king, the church, and commonwealth."

—

Strype's Parker, Bk. i. c. 6. The College was dissolved in the 1st

year of Edward VI.]
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Tiie house In (cxccpt a vcrv little) standing in spiritual rents. The house

ihcyua;.s staudctli SO that her grace's tenants be round about it, as well
ttn;inls. who /tii -ii ii-ii ' ^• •

1
haviiho.vi- to be refreshed with alms and daily hospitality as is there
v.intasc of

^ . . «
aims.Wi- ]^(>nt, as to be instructed with God's word of certain of her
tality, ana I '

r.'r'their" graco's orators doing the same; beside the commodity that
ihiuirtn.

^YiQ childer of her grace's tenants and farmers fully enjoy by

their teaching and bringing up, as well in grammar as in

singing and playing, with other exercises and nurtures meet

for their ages and capacities ; being there sundry teachers

attending upon their instructions in the same, the number of

which scholars with other honourable and worshipful children

amount^ * * *,

stoke the Morcover, it may please your honourable wisdoms to

loiiegeln call to rcmembranco, that her grace being lady and patroness
that country,

.

O
i i i

whence she Kyt of that ono iH that country where her grace's honourable
draws part of t/ O

^ ^

her revenue, rcvenucs in somo part lieth, and the house being situate as

it is, and so competently furnished with lodgings, for the en-

tertaining of her grace's Council at their repair down, I trust

ye will expend whether in this respect it were not convenient

It is therefore some stay to be made therein, as heretofore have been re-
useful as a

.

•'

place of ceived there at some survey the most part of her graces
lodging for «/ r o

where "hey ' Couucil viii. days together with the resort of the most part

"er-faT^Ms of her farmcrs and tenants to ths same, and have been en-
and tenants.

^Q^i^iij^Q^ there without cost or charge of the Queen's grace's

coffers, in such wise as was to the contentation of them

(worshipful as they were at that time) : which expense, so by

us gladly sustained, I report of, not for any other cause but

to some little testification of our ready goodwill and service

to the Queen's highness and her Council, and to declare no

less readiness of service to remain in us hereafter to our

abilities in the same.

These things Morcovor, whatsocvcr your excellent wisdoms shall thus
stated by . '

«'
. , . , . t

Parker for or othcrwise more prudently consider m the premises, i
the informa-

.

r '

QueenVand thouglit it to be to the discharge of my duty and conscience,

J!!tyte7ug- to signify unto you, as officers under God and the King, to
^^edtothe

pj.Qyj(je for the preservation of the Queen's honour on this

behalf, to the pleasure of God and relief of her poor orators

and tenants, by suggesting such or like respects, and to the

Queen's grace, for information of the King's majesty, who at

[1 A line is here unfortunately lost by the bottom of the leaf

being cut oflF.]
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the contemplation of her grace'^s suit, I doubt not •will be

good and gracious lord. As I have of late made supplica-

tion to the Queen's highness by myself, with declaration of

these considerations aforesaid, it may please your worshipful

goodness to pursue the same, as your opportunity shall serve

you, whereby, beside the discharge of your conscience, I trust

it shall redound to God's honour in especial, to whose merci-

ful tuition I most humbly commit your honourable estate 2.

[2 The result of Parker's interference on behalf of his college of

Stoke, will be seen in the following letter from sir Anthony Denny to

the commissioners for the suppression of such establishments, ap-

pointed in the succeeding reign. This letter occurs in Parker MSS.

C. C. Coll. Camb. cvui. art. 16. p. 99.

" Besides most hearty commendations. For that heretofore I have sir Anthony

been a suitor to the King, our late sovereign lord deceased, on the be'en"JsuUor

behalf of Mr Parker, dean of Stoke, whoso honest and virtuous using vin!"on be-

ef that college much also moved the same late King, in such wise as Pa/uer,whose

his majesty clearly resolved to permit the same to remain undissolved;
3\'gj"hat

I am much at this present stirred to require you to be favourable to-
J^^|f°,f''j

wards him. And albeit that I mean not to have the said college to remain un-

. . .
dissolved.

endure in his former plight, knowmg that of necessity it must now sir Anthony

ensue the course of others, being in like state : yet that it might seem to the com-

good unto you to consider the man's worthiness above the common consider Dr

sort : and that as he in all points hath shewed himself not like to the wortMness,

rest, so likewise to be esteemed, and accordingly rewarded to his ^aJjo^veW

deserts; that is, in having an honest and convenient pension. Which 3°™'.?°"

although, peradventure, it shall seem the greater, yet may the King's and to reward

maiestv be soon thereof discharged by redemption of some other honest and
convenient

spiritual promotion, and the man nevertheless worthily advanced, pension until

Thus much I have thought good to write in his commendation and wise ad-

favour, whose worthiness I much esteem and tender. Trusting ^^"''^ '

thereby, both for his desert's sake, and this my simple contemplation,

ye will rather have respect towai'ds him, as the cause and person

require ; and my thankfulness for the same may deservedly ensue.

Fare ye right heartily well : from mv house at Cheshunt, the last of 29th Febru-

•D^ u ir^.T
'

ary, 1547-8.

February, 1647.

"Your own assm*ed,

"A. Denny."

To the right worshipful and my very assured

friends, Mr Bacon, Mr Oosnold, and

others of the King's commissioners in the

county of Suffolk.

Beneath this letter Parker has written :
" Sir Anthony Denny,

knight, one of the privy chamber to King Henry, and after to King
Edward."]

[park, cor.]
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King Hcnrv
Vlll.per-
suaded to
have the
lands of the
Universities
surveyed.

A commis-
sion sent
thereupon to
Parker and
others,

Dr M.Parker,
Vice-chan-
cellor, Dr
Redman and
Drilay,
appointed
commUsion-

XXIV.

DR MATTHEW PARKER'S MINUTE OF AN INTERVIEW
WITH KING HENRY VIII.

A.D. 1540. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 84. p. 457. Orig.

The repair up of ^I. Parker and TV. May, after survey, to

the King's Majesty.

Memorandum. That where certain officers in the court and

others then in authority under the King, importunately suing

to him to have the lands and possessions of both Universities

surveyed, they meaning afterwards to enjoy the best of their

lands and possessions by exchange of impropered benefices and

such other improved lands, certain friends of the University,

perceiving the sequel like to turn to a mischief, sued to the

King for avoiding the great charges that should be sustained

therein, not to send any of his costly officers to that purpose

;

and thereupon sent his commission to Matthew Parker, then

Vice-chancellor, to John Redman, master of Trinity College,

and to William May, master of the Queens' College, to survey

them, and to make report to his highness what [was] the state of

the revenues, and what number were sustained therewith'.

[1 The following is the commission :

Parker MSS, C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii, art. 82. p. 448. Orig.

By the King. Trusty and well beloved, we greet you well, and

let you wit that where as our most loving and obedient subjects, in

this our last session of parliament, have freely given and granted unto

us full power and authority to order, alter, change, and reform all the

Colleges, Hospitals, Chantries, and Free Chapels, within this our realm

of England, and other our dominions, or otherwise to use the same
at our pleasure, as in the act made for that purpose more at length

may appear : We minding to take such direction therein as shall bo

to the honour of God, the increase of good learning, and the common
wealth of this our realm ; and considering that the good establish-

ment of the Colleges of our Universities of Oxford and Cambridge,

wherein the great number of the youth of this our realm is nourished

and educated in the exercise of all kinds of good literature, is specially

to be provided for ; have resolved to take such undelayed order with

the same, as may both encourage the students to continue their studies,

and also answer to the special trust and confidence committed unto us

by our said subjects. And forasmuch as we know you to be men of

notable virtue, learning, and knowledge, have therefore appointed you.
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AVhich said commissioners, with the help of two clerks of the who executed
•^

^
the same with

augmentation court, engrossed particularly the particular pos-
o'^l^fo'eferkf

sessions of the University, Colleges and other spiritual lands menutlon

there. In the end, the said commissioners resorted up to Hamp- *^°"""

ton Court to present to the King a brief summary [?] written xhecommis-

in a fair sheet of vellum (which very book is yet reserved in senteda

. .
"^

.
^ summary of

the college of Corpus Christi^) describing the revenues, the
[{j^

i[|?^i's to

reprises, the allowances, and number and stipend of every

College. Which book the King dihgently perused ; and in a

certain admiration said to certain of his lords which stood by, His remarks

that he thought he had not in his realm so many persons so

honestly maintained in living, by so little land and rent : and

where he asked of us what it meant that the most part of

Colleges should seem to expend yearly more than their reve-

nues amounted to ; we answered that it rose partly of fines

for leases and indentures of the farmers renewing their leases,

and by these our letters give unto you full power and authority, not tj' call before

only to call before you the masters and heads of every of the Colleges heads and

and other houses endowed with any manner of possessions within that Colleges and

our University of Cambridge, and also such and as many other the Cambridge;

officers and fellows of any of the said houses, as to you shall be thought

meet and convenient; but also to peruse all and every their Foun-

dations, Statutes, and Ordinances, and as well by examinations, as by

all other ways and means that you shall think good, to learn the very to ascertain

truth, how the same Foundations, Statutes, and Ordinances be ob- statutes are

served, of what values, kinds, and natures the whole possessions be whatistiie

which belong to every such College, Chantry, or other house of the pSssessionst"^

sorts aforesaid, and in what shires the same do lie, with the deduc- they lie?"^^

tions upon the same, the names of the founders and other things

which your wisdoms shall think meet to be signified to us touching

the state of every such house. And of all the premises to make unto

us a cex'tificate fair written in parchment, subscribed with your hands,

with all goodly speed and diligence. Eftsoons desiring and praying To return a

you, and nevertheless commanding you, to use in the doings hereof, thweof with

such a dexterity as may be to your discharges in conscience and ^^' ^'"^''''"

answer to the special trust which we have I'eposed in you. Given

under our signet at our Honour of Hampton Court, the 16th of Janu- loth January,

ary, in the 37th year of our reign.

To our trusty and well-beloved Doctor Parker,

Vice-chancellor of our University of Cam-
bridge, and to our trusty and well-beloved

chaplains Dr Redman and Dr May, and

to every of them.']

[2 Parker MS. cviii. art. 83. Nasmyth's Catalogue.]

3—

2
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partly of wood sales : -whereupon he said to the lords, that

pity it were these lands should be altered to make them

worse
;

(at which words some were grieved, for that they

disappointed lupos quosdam Mantes). In fine, we sued to the

King's majesty to be so gracious lord, that he would favour

us in the continuance of our possessions such as they were,

and that no man by his grace's letters should require to per-

mute with us to give us worse. He made answer and

smiled, that he could not but write for his servants[?] and

others, doing the service for the realm in wars and other

And promise affairs, but he said he would put us to our choice whether we
to force them

^
^

no further, should gratify them or no, and bade us hold our own, for

after his writing he would force us no further. With which

words we were well armed, and so departed^

\} From the following letter of Queen Katherine Parr, it seems

that the University had applied to her to intercede for them with the

King in this matter.

26th February 1545—6. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvr. art.

200. p. 508. Copy.

To our right trusty, dear, and well beloved, the Chancellor and

Vice-chancellor of my lord the King's Majesty's University of Cam-
bridge, and to the whole said University there.

Your letters I have received, presented on all your behalfs by

IMr Doctor Smith, your discreet and learned advocate. And as they

be Latinly written, which is so signified unto me by those that bo

learned in the Latin tongue, so (I know) you could have uttered your

desires and opinions familiarly in your vulgar tongue, aptest for my
intelligence : albeit you seem to have conceived rather partially than

truly a favourable estimation both of my going fonvard and dedica-

tion to learning, which to advance, or at the least conserve, you by

your letters move me diversly, shewing how agreeable it is to me,

being in this worldly estate, not only for mine own part to be studious,

but also a maintainer and a cherisher of the learned state, by bearing

me in hand that I am endued and perfected with those qualities and

respects which ought to be in a person of my vocation. Truly this

your discreet and politic document I as thankfully accept as you de-

sire that I should embrace it. And for as much (as I do hear) all

kind of learning doth flourish amongst you in this age, as it did

amongst the Greeks at Athens long ago, I desire you all not so to

hunger for the exquisite knowledge of profane learning, that it may
be thought the Greeks' University was but transposed, or now in

England again renewed, forgetting our Christianity, since their ex-

cellency only did attain to moral and natural things: but rather I

gently exhort you to study and apply those doctrines as means and
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XXV.

[JOHN MERE] 2 TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

February, 1547—8. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 152. p. 422. Oiig.

Right worshipful, it may please you to understand that

the election was on Tuesday at 12 of the clock; and then

coming to the schools, the regents all in manner appeared

to be in sundry minds ; but doctor Blyth coming with divers

of his friends, and in the mean time proceeding to election, ye

were chosen (as it may here appear by this scrutiny^) almost Parker has

apt degrees to the attaining and setting forth the better Christ's reve-

rent and most sacred doctrine : that it may not be laid against you in

evidence, at the tribunal seat of God, how you were ashamed of

Christ's doctrine : for this Latin lesson I am taught to say of Saint

Paul, non me pudet evangelii; to the sincere setting forth whereof (I

trust) universally in all your vocations and ministries you will apply

and conform your sundry gifts, arts, and studies, to such end and

sort, that Cambridge may be accounted rather an University of divine

philosophy than of natural or moral, as Athens was. Upon the confi-

dence of which your accomplishment to my expectation, zeal, and

request, I (according to your desires) have attempted my lord the

King's Majesty, for the stablishment of your livelihood and posses-

sions; in which, notwithstanding his Majesty's property and interest,

through the consent of the high court of parliament, his highness

being such a patron to good learning, doth tender you so much, that

he will rather advance learning and erect new occasion thereof, than

to confound those your ancient and godly institutions : so that learn-

ing may hereafter justly ascribe her very original, whole conservation,

and sure stay to our Sovereign Lord, her only defence and worthy

ornament: the prosperous estate and princely government of whom
long to preserve, I doubt not but every of you will with daily invo-

cation call upon him, who alone and only can dispose all to every

creature. Scribbled with the hand of her that prayeth to the Lord

and immortal God, to send you all prosperous success in godly

learning and knowledge. From my Lord the King's Majesty's manor

of Greenwich, the 2Gth of February.

Kateutn the Quene K. P.]

[2 From a comparison of the handwriting of this letter with that

of Letter XIII., there can bo little doubt that it was written by

Mere.]

[3 The paper referred to is pasted below the letter in the MS.,

l>i%d.lMV
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yioe-chani-ei- uuaiumi coiiscnsu. ]\rany lono; for your comingj and most
lor alnuwt ./ O </ O

HT"pre"e'iK4 moi'c Avif^liing that ye will in any wise take it. Mr —

^

c^tbrid'gy.' would had you to supper on Thursday, for it was a play

;

on Friday likewise a tragedy, and then very earnestly he

wished you. lie had at his drinking, which was with joles

of fresh salmon, &c., doctors Redman, Glyn, Hatcher, Mr
Sands, Grindal, the minor proctor, masters Pilkington, Chris-

topherson, Gonell, Aylond^

XXVI.

WILLIAM MAY TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

13th March [1547—8^] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Carab. cvi. art. 18i. p. 493. Orig.

Parkcr-sde- ^^^ YicE-CHANCELLOR, accordlug to your promisG we

theVrTer'^df^ horo look for your device touching the order of your Uni-

sity looked vcrsity. And doubt you not but all things shall be done mode-

London, rately and in due order. Your sickness is sufficient licence

a sufficient and dispensation for you to receive absque scandalo that

ffif°a"in^ meat which is most meet for you. Mr Mere, bearer hereof,

can herein sufficiently instruct you. Thus fare you well.

Written at London, the 13 day of March.

Your loving friend,

WILLIAM MEY.
To Mr Doctor ParJcer, Vice-chancellor

of Cambridge, give these.

and is inscribed: "Forma scrutinii a^. 1547, 7° Februarii de officio

procancellarii," It bears the names of Dr Madew, master of Clare

Hall, Dr Bill, master of St John's, Dr Parker, and Mr Ainsworth,

master of St Peter's.]

[} This name has been erased in the MS.]
[2 The rest of the letter is wanting in the MS.]
[3 Parker was Vice-chancellor in 1545, and again in 1548. (Dr

Lamb's collection of Letters, &c. p. lxix.) This letter seems con-

nected with the royal visitation of the University of Cambridge, which

took place in 1540, but was determined upon as early as the 4th April,

1548, (ibid. p. 102), Dr May, the writer of this letter, had been
master of Queens' College, Cambridge. He was now one of the

masters of requests to Edward VI., and in 1549 was one of the royal

visitors of the University.]
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XXVII.

ARCHBISHOP CRANMER TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

5th May, 1548. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 20. p. 111. Orig.

I COMMEND me unto you ; signifying that the lord Pro- The lord

,, .. ,..„ .,,. . Protector
tector, conceiving good opinion oi your wisdom, learnmo;, and somerset iias

, ,T, ,
'',

. « , n appointed Dr
earnest zeal which you bear to the setting forth of God s ^^^^^^^ ^

" ~
preach at

word among the people, hath, by the advice of the council,
^^ 22nd'j°ui'

appointed you to preach one sermon at Paul's Cross in Lon- "^'''"

don, on Sunday, being the 22nd day of July next ; not doubt-

ing but that you will purely and sincerely set out the holy

scriptures, so as God's glory may be advanced, and the

people with wholesome doctrine edified. These therefore

shall be to require you to prepare yourself ready in the mean
season to supply the day, time, and place to you appointed

accordingly ; foreseeing that you present yourself unto the

dean of Paul's resiant at his house in Paul's church-yard, or

unto his deputy there, the Saturday before noon that you
shall preach, or at the least to signify then unto him by your

letters, or some sure messenger, that you will not fail to

preach the Sunday; because the Cross must in no wise be The cross

disappointed or destitute of a preacher. Thus heartily fare wi"e b"cu°-

1-1 -n nv^^^,^l1 n r appointed.

you well. Irom my manor ot Lambeth, the 5th day of May. 5thMay,i548.

Your loving friend,

T. CANT.
To the right worshipful— ParTcer,

Vice-chancellor of Cambridge.

XXVIII.

SIR JOHN CHEKE TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

7th June, 1548. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxix. art. 26. p. 80. Orig.

Mr Doctor, after most hearty commendations. I am as cheke is diu-

dlligent in your behalf as I would be in mine own, and labour otrrrltcr.^t
,.. I'l 1 p t n t 1 . whose hands

as sore that ye may think yourself to have found some kind hehadre-

p J, . IT- 1 1
ceived friend-

01 triendship at my hand, as I thmk indeed I have received ''"t'-

at yours. "When the commission is once come out, vou and
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Th.Mx-nsions yours sluill bc tlic fii'st to wlioiu pcnsions shall be appointed,

o.u,4't^i..iii
j^i^j for your part I trust so ordered that no pensionary

;,;','.';,', better'. The time is not now long. Within this scvennight

i'liuin or little more, it is thought ye shall be dispatched. Where-

fore ye need not much now to accumber yourself with any

unquictncss of delay, thinking that rateably ye shall be dis-

rihjiino, patched with the best and soonest. Fare ye well, the 7th

of June. From Westminster.

Yours assured,

I'likor.

JOAN. CHEKE.

To the right u-orshipful Mr Doctor

Parker, Master of Benet College,

in Cambridge.

XXIX.

AECIIBISHOP CRANMER TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

17th Feb. 1548—9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 130. p. 395. Orig.

I COMMEND me heartily unto you, signifying that my
lord Protectoi'^s grace, having good opinion of your learned

The lord knowledge and godly zeal in the advancement of God's word,

syiml^t^has hath by the advice of the council specially appointed you to

Dr Parker to preacli ouc scrmou before the King's majesty's person, the
preach before o •/ </ i '

King Edward third Suuday of Lent now coming^. Wherefore I pray you

i!J'[^m"ti'^^
in the mean season to prepare yourself in a readiness for the

coming. purpose, and to repair unto the court against the day ap-

pointed to satisfy the office whereunto you are called accord-

ingly. Thus heartily fare ye well. From ray manor of

in^f^™.' Lambeth, this 17th of February, anno 1548.

Your loving friend,

T. CANT.

To my lovingfriend Doctor ParJcer,

Master of Benet College, in Cam-
hridge.

[1 Parker had granted to him a pension of £40 per annum out of

the revenues of Stoke ]

[^ 24th March, 1548—9.]
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XXX.

BISHOP THIRLEBY OF WESTMINSTER TO DR M. PARKER.

4th March, 1548—9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 123. p. 389. Orig.

After my right hearty commendations to you. Where
my lord of Canterbury his grace hath appointed you to Dr Parker is

preach before the King's maiesty the third Sunday of this prepare him-

T ^^^^P^ s'^'f '" preach

Lent, and hath written unto you for the same purpose^ and
^^/°'/,j^|Y

yet hath received no answer from you again; this shall be ^^^^'^^?^^y^g''y

to desire you both to prepare yourself to accomplish his
'®"^'^"

request, and also to advertise his grace by your letters of

your determination herein. Thus I bid you heartily fare-

well. From Westminster, the fourth day of March, 1548. 4th March,
'' 1548-y.

Your assured friend,

THOMAS WESTM.
To the right worshipful and my

very loving friend master Doctor
Parker, Master ofBenet College,

in Camhridge.

XXXI.

MARTIN BUCER TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

Probably A.D. 1550. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Cantab, cxix. art. 22. p. G7. Orig.

S. D. Profuit mihi ilia ad te, eximie D. Doctor, de-

ambulatio, tametsi te non licuerit convenire. Volebam, si Bueer is

otium fuisset tibi, de communi professione nostra colloqui, et confer"witii

audire tuum consilium de rite moderandis raeis prselectionibus. to have his
A advice re-

Prandendum hodie mihi est apud necessarium meum Scher- ^""^"^""k ^'^^

!
.^v/iAvyi

proper ar-

betum unde non longa via est ad tuum collegium. Si itaque SsSu^es."*^

vacaret D. T. de prandio, volente Domino, eum convenirem. wiu can on

De sumendo prandio apud te cum uxore die Mercurii, cum college thaT

amicitioe singularis sit beneficium non opus erat id a nobis heanaliis"

n- 1 -r\ • Ti •! • .
wifewillac-

orare. Si volet Dommus libenter tibi morem geremus et m hac ^^'f^ Parser's
O invitation to

re et in rebus verorura[?] officiorum. Opto D. Opt. valeas. him^n"^

M. BUCERUS, totus tuus.

Pereximio Theologo D. D. 3Iattheo

Parhero, suo in Domino Patrono

ohservando et charissimo.

[3 See preceding letter.]

invitation to
dine with
him on
Wednesday.
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XXXII.

MAUTIX BUCER TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

Prolmblv A.l>. U\MX Turker MSS. C. C. Coll. Cantab, cxix. art.22.p.C7. Orig.

Biicor th.nnk5 g. \). Summas liabco, vir clariss. D. T. gratias pro bona
Tarkfr for .... & 1

^"nninuon protcctione[*?] reditu! mco et invitatione ad coonam, quam 11-

•hich latter
^gj^g inviscrem si me non quidam bonus Germanicus, qui adhe woulil

Rci."i"uimt nic Londino venit, remoraretur. Si ei tamen, ut umbra) mea?,

friemi'h.""'^" locus sit, veniemus. Eruditus et humanus est...'diu regis
come to him • • , /» •, /^ i i

froniLomion. miDistcr imt. Uot. valc.
If there will •*•

mXc^d he Dcditus tibi in Domino,
will coiue.

M. BUCERUS.
Clariss. TheoJogo D. D. ParTcero

patrono suo et amico summo.

XXXIII.

MARTIN BUCER TO DR MATTHEW PARKER 2.

February, 1550—1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Cantab, cxix. art. 23. p. 68. Orig.

fh""^"" o'f'"'
S. D. Oro D. T. clarissime D. Doctor, ut des mihi x. coro-

tob^reJJTid natos mutuo, uno tamen mense reddam, bona fide. Opt. vale.
in a month.

D. T. deditiss. in Domino,

MARTINUS BUCERUS.
tamen pereegre scripsi^.

Clariss. viro D. D. Mattliceo Par-
hero^ domino ac fratri in

Christo charissimo.

\} A word here has baffled all attempts to decipher it.]

[^ The following words are written at the foot of the letter in

Parker's hand :
" Scriptum novissimum omnium quod scripsit D.

Bucerus paulo ante mortem ejus."]

[3 Bucer died Feb. 28, 1550—51.]

[4 It is Barckero in the MS., but the address is not in Buccr's

handwriting.]
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XXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP CRANMER TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

12th February, 1550—1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 124. p. 391. Orig.

I COMMEND me heartily unto you. And whereas the Parker ap-

King's maiesty, by the advice of his most honourable council, preach before

, 1 . 1 , » .
Edward VI.

hath appointed you to preach one sermon before his highness'
^ar'^htherl

person at the court, upon Sunday the 22nd of March next "^'"^•

coming, being the 6 th Sunday in Lent, and hath commanded
me to signify unto you his grace's pleasure in this behalf;

this therefore shall be to require you to put yourself in a

readiness in the mean time to satisfy the day and place

to you appointed, according to the King's majesty's expecta-

tion, and not to fail in any wise. Thus heartily fare ye well.

From my manor at Lambeth, the 12th of February, 1550. af^'iMo"'"

Your loving friend,

T. CANT.
To my loving friend Mr Doctor

Parser.

XXXV.

SIR JOHN CHEKE TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

9th March, 1550—1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxix. art. 25. p. 79. Orig.

I HAVE delivered the University letters to the King's

majesty ^ and spoken with the lords of the council, and with sirj. cheue

my lord of Canterbury, for mistress Bucer. I doubt not but kuigEdward

[^ The rough draft of this letter is preserved, Parker MSS. C. C.

Coll. Camb. cvi. art. 164. p. 461. After speaking in the strongest

terms of the benefit conferred by King Edward on the University by
Bucer's appointment to be professor there, and of the loss which they

had sustained by his death, the University add :
" Tum autem

propter magnum amorem nosti'um in excellentissimum virum D.

Bucerum, optimam ejus uxorem, liberos et totam doctissimi hominis

familiam Majestati tua) commendamus. Huic egregio patrc-familias

orbata;, liberalitatis tua3 munificentiam, Academiaj oruditissimo doc-

tore destitutse, prudentia) tuse subsidium, prostrati coram serenitato

tua poscimus et efflagitamus."]
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roi.nHi. nnd gho sliall bo wcU and worthily considered'. The University

hath not done so great honour to Mr Bucer, as honesty and

Buixr
" worship to themselves, the whicli if they would continue in,

Honour done as tlicv ccasc not to complain, they miirht bo a great deal
In iiwlf by * i '

^
t/ o o

thcini better provided for than they think they be. But now com-
ihf honour plaininff outright of all other men, and mending little in
»licwn til 1 O O ' O

imcnm-nL''' tlicmsolves, make their friends rather for duty toward learn-

ing than for any desert of the students, shew their good wills

to the University. Howbeit if they Avould have sought other

to recover or to increase the good opinion of men, they could

not have devised wherein by more duty they might worthily

be commended than in following so noble a man with such tes-

timony of honour as the child ought to his father, and the

lower to his superior. And although I doubt not but the

King"'s majesty will provide some grave learned man, to main-

Bucersexcei- tain God's truo learning in his University, vet I think not of
lent qualities. ,, , , . n • in • " n r n » I'l

all learned men m ail pomts ye shall receive JNl. Bucer s like,

whether ye consider his deepness of knowledge, his earnest-

ness in religion, his fatherliness in life, his authority in know-

ledge. But what do I commend to you M. Bucer, who
Parker-s li.now liim bcttcr, and can praise whom you know trulier. I
knowledge of

. , ^ _
^

him. would wish that that is wanting now by Mr Bucer''s death,

that men would by diligence and wisdom fulfil in themselves,

and that they hear praised in others labour to obtain them-

selves ; whereof I think ye be a good stay to some unbridled

young men, who have more knowledge in the tongues than

experience what is comely or fit for their life to come.

Bucer-sbooks I pray you let Mr Bucer's books and scrolls unwritten
to be secu red i«/«/

^ n ^ • i •

foTj.heKi„g, \^Q ggjjt yp r^^^ saved for the Kings maiesty, that he choosing
If he chooses ^ o J </ ' O
to have them, gycjj ^g ghall like him best, may return the other without

delay ; except mistress Bucer think some other better thing to

be done with them, or she should think she should have loss

by them, if they should not be in her ordering.

cheke-» I do not, Mr Parker, forget your friendship shewed to me
anxiety to .

' O «/ ^ 1

e Parker, aforctime, and am sorry no occasion serveth me to shew my
good will ; but assure yourself that as it lieth long and taketh

root deep in me, so shall the time come, I trust, wherein ye

shall understand the fruit thereof the better to endure and

[1 Sec a letter from archbishop Cranracr to mistress Bucer, .Orig.

Letters, Eng. Rcf. First Scries. No. XVI. p. 27. Park. See. Sec also

No. CLXXX. p , 363 of the same volume.]

anxiet
fctrv
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surelier to take place. Which may as well shortly be as be

deferred, but good occasion is all. The Lord keep you, and

grant the University so much increase of learning and godli-

ness, as these causes may compel the unwilling men to be

ashamed not to do for them. From "VVestmester, 1551. sth March,
1550].

5. Ed. the 9th of March.

Yours assured,

JOAN. CHEEKE.
To his loving friend Mr D. Par-

Jcer, Blaster of Benet College in,

Cambridge.

XXXVI.

• BISHOP RIDLEY TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

25th July, 1551. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 133. p. 401. Orig.

Master Doctor, I wish you grace and peace. Sir, I

pray you refuse not to take a day at the Cross : I may have,
^Ifpy/^e';

if I would call without any choice, enow, but in some, alas ! I ^'tak/fdly

desire more learning, in some a better judgment, in some cnt^^'^

more virtue and godly conversation, in some more soberness

and discretion. And he in whom all these do concur shall H's peculiar
?[ualifications

place ; of the which number by cause I take you to be,

therefore (leaving at this time to charge you with answering

for the contrary to the King and his council) I must charge

you to take a day, as ye will answer for the contrary on to

Almighty God, at your own peril. If the day appointed be

thought not commodious for you, I shall appoint another for it;

but if I should discharge you for that place for the time here-

after, in good faith my conscience should accuse me, and tell

me that I should rather go about to satisfy your request^

(whom the truth is as your kindness hath bound me I would

be glad to gratify) than to set forth God's cause. Thus faro

ye well. From my house at London—and I pray you com-

[2 Strype states that Ridley had sent to Parker, July 22, to ask

him to preach at the Cross, but that ho declined, and earnestly de-

sired to be excused.]
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RWteydeidxw nicnJ fincl to iiiistrcss Parker', whom, althoujjli I do not
lo l>c com- L J

. .

Il*f-'.'i!^
'" know, vet for tho famo of her virtue in God I do love—the

^^^''- 25 of .Inly.

Yours in Christ,

NICOLAS LONDON.

xxxvn.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

13th December, 1551. Parker MSS. C.C. Coll. Camb. cxiv.art.lS.p. 61. Orig.

Parker nim- After our hcartv commendations. Whereas the King's

confer with maicsty hath willed us to send for you to confer with you

ci'.'and^n"' ^"^ take jour opinion in certain things touching his highness'

wruin'thhi'g" service : these are to pray you upon the sight hereof to put

Kingv^r-'^ yourself in a readiness to make your repair hither unto us

as soon as ye conveniently may for the purpose aforesaid.

Whereof we pray you fail not, and so bid you farewell.

{^1^™- From Westminster, the 13th of December, 1551.

Tour loving friends,

WINCHESTER, NORTHUMBERLAND, J. BEDFORD,
PENBROKE,
T. CHEYNE, W. CECILL.

To our loving friend Doctor ParJcer.

XXXVIII.

iUTTn.^US PARKERUS ET GUALTERUS HADDONUS BU-
CERI PUPILLORL^I TUTORIBUS ET CURAT0RIBUS2,

A.D. 1551. Epistolaj Tigurinse, Parker Societat. auspiciis editae. 8vo. 1848. p. 209.

Bucerwhen CuM D. Martiuus Buccrus, optimae memorige pater, quas-
dving, com-

, , ,

^
, .

"art^Ui^of ^*™ ultimae voluntatis particulas, morions fidei nostras com-

[1 Parker was married on 24th June, 1547, to Margaret, daughter

of Robert Harloston, of Matsall in the county of Norfolk, gentleman.]

[- The persons addressed were Ulric Chelius and Conrad Hubert.

Letters from them relating to the administration of Bucer's estate
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miserit, et executores instituerit : nos omnibus adhibitis de ^'^ ^iii to

,
Parker and

rebus, quantum tempus et causa ferebant, tantum in eo pro-
J^f o'lX-l"'^

gressi sumus, ut et muneribus nostris et conscientiis non dubi- exmuors.

temus esse satisfactum. Quod si uberius vestrae dominationes

cognoscere velint, ex separatis bonorum partibus inspectis

facile intuebimini. Nunc vero quoniam ilia vobiscum futura They have
, transferred

est, potestatem nostram in illam transfudimus : nee enim dubi- \^<^" amhor-
••

_ , ^
itytoBucers

tamus quin et mater liberos amare velit, et uxor viri volunta-
i^'ab^jt'to"

tern supremam inviolate sit conservatura. Itaque illam una sSmrg^h,

cum omnibus bonis, et toto hoc munere administrandi testa- re"commend'''

menti, vobis reprgesentamus, et cum nos diligentiis nostris ad rer's''esta?e"'to

summum usi simus, vestrae subsequantur, et totam banc op- theperso'ris

,, ^ .
* addressed,

timi et excelientissimi viri D. Buceri voluntatem firmam et charging
them to

ratam in omnes partes custodiant : quod et nos fecimus, quan-
Bucer^s'wiu

tum potuimus, et vos idem facturos esse cognoscimus. Reli- '"^'o'^'^.

qua, si quae per se consideranda sunt, in minutis rationibus

apparebunt quas ad hoc ipsum perpoliviraus ; ut totam banc ?"ch account

rem, quantum festinatio uxoris D. Buceri sinebat, vobis expli-
[,''4'"f'[he"

catissimam relinqueremus. Valete in Christo, optimi domini. thrwidow°^

In Anglia, Cantabrigi^, anno D. 1551. v^uuuow.

Vestrarum dominationum amantes,

MATTHJ5US PARKERUS,
GUALTERUS HADDONUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Carissimis dominis Tutoribus et

Curatorihus Pupillorum D. Mar-
tini Buceri. Argentorati.

Summa totalis ultra res non venditas nee sestimatas ut in

dorso ..... 380 Lib. xx.

IN DORSO.

Ratio eorum quae non vendita sed domum revecta sunt.

Duo tapetia viridia. 2 longa pulvinaria plumis plena.

Rubrum tegmen. Omnia vasa stannea ponderant xxiiii. lib.

5 oUae aeneas. Ahenum magnum. 8 opercula cuprea. Mor-
tarium. 3 vasa cuprea ad radendum apta. 2 ollas cupreas.

4 lecti superiores plumei. 3 cervicalia majora et 6 minora.

occur in Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxix. arts. 29 and 30, and in

Epist. TigurinBe, p. 241. The Parker MS. cxix. contains also a copy
of Bucer's will, and several letters from his widow.]
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4 pulvinaria. 5 tcgmina. 2 rubra, rcliqua vlridia. 2 panni

viridcs ad oporicnda scamna. 26 paria linteaminum. 20

niappa\ 21 manutcrgia. 30 inantilia. Nigroo cista) 2

itinoratlonibus accoinmodata. 3 longai toga?. 2 tunicai in-

teriorcs broviores, una pcUe subducta. 2 paria caligarum.

3 diploidcs. Pallium.

XXXIX.

SIR JOHN CriEKE TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

Cth February, 1m2—3. Parker MSS. C. C.CoU. Camb. cvi.art. 304. p. 609.

Rcffreuihc I AM sorrv to SGG tliG lightuess of young heads, who be-

young heads. causG thoy havG attained to some learnmg be bold to abuse

their wits, and pass the bounds of honesty. If learning

teach not soberness to young men, obedience in subjects, ho-

nesty in all degrees, what should we do with learning, see-

ing we have knowledge enough of our self, without study

and school, to do ungraciously ? But as you shall not be the

last that shall find such unthankfulness of unexperienced

scholars, so have ye not been the first, and therefore do

Parker will wiscly iu bearing soberly such headlong rashness as over-

bearing l>" throweth the user. I am glad again to see him called home,
beily such . . .

hesMiiong if he bo trulv called, and do not dissemble with necessity to
rashness: ./ »

., .

overcome the time. But you shall easily perceive that by his

demeanour and company, according whereunto you shall do

well to order him.

letting all But you must let all toward wits understand, that when
un*w^trnd they go beyond learning to defame learning, that they must
they fo be- not be favourcd for their own learning, but punished justly
yond learning

. /•

J j

raroln'"^
for othcr men's learnmg. AVhcrefore I am glad to see not

""^^^ciJ^' only the success of this, but also trust it will be an example
learning.
the
bel

for other hereafter, how they presume too much on them-

selves, and venture further than their learning and wits can

honestly lead them.

Trusts to The anchor of my suit resteth much in you, whereof I
commune "^ "

with Parker t^-^st at Londou to commune with you. ihus with my wife's
in London. v v
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and mine hearty commendations to you and your wife, I bid

you farewell in the Lord. From Cheekstoke, the 6th of

February, 1552. 7 Ed. 6. f^lf
^"^'

Yours assured,

JOAN. CHEEK.

To the right worshipful 3fr D. Par-

leer, Dean of Lincoln, at Cam-

hi'idge.

XL.

SIR NICHOLAS BACON, AFTERWARDS LORD KEEPER,
TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

9th December, 1558. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 29. Orig.

After my right hearty commendations. These are to Lord Keeper
«' O ^ Bacon re-

signify unto you, that for certam matters touchmg your- ^g"^^*\?''^^"

self, which I trust shall turn you to good, I would wish that
J;"ta1n"mat°'

you should repair hither to London, with as convenient speed [nghims^if.

"

as you can, where you shall find me at Burgeny-house, in

Paternoster-row ^ if it be not over-long or you come. And

if it chance that I be returned into Suffolk before your

coming, then I would you should make your repair unto

my brother-in-law, Sir William Cecil, the Queen's secretary, if Baeon be,,. ,.,_ ., . ,. absent on

declaring unto him that I appointed you to wait upon him, Paruer^s ar-

te know his pleasure touching such matters as ho and I did
*s'?/^fj[ja'J^

talk of concerning you. Thus wishing you Well to do, I bid ^^<=''-

you heartily farewell. Written the 9th of December, 1558. sthDecem-
•^ « ber, 1558.

By yours assuredly,

N. BACON.
To the right worshipful and my

very friend 3Ir Doctor ParJcer^

give these, in haste.

[1 Burgeny or Bergavenny House, the London residence of tbo

earls of Abergavenny, is described by Stowe as " one great house built

of stone and timber" standing " at the north end of Ave Mary Lane."

(Stowe's Survey, ed. Thorns, p. 127.) Sir Nicholas Bacon ultimately

purchased and rebuilt Shelley House in Noble Street, Aldersgate,

which was thenceforth named Bacon House. (Pennant's Lond. cd.

1813, p. 331.) Bacon's residence in Suffolk, afterwards referred to,

was at Redgrave.]

r T
^

[park, cor.]
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XLI.

PU MATTIIKW TAKKER TO SIR NICHOLAS BACON.

Between Otli and 20th December, 1558. Lambeth JIS. 95D. art. 31. Oiig. draft.

AcVn.^w- Right worshipful, after my duty of commendations.

i"( Where of late I received your letters to this effect, that
1 ., .:r. letter

.
J >

^inbcr'Tsia
^ sliould repair up unto you at London, upon occasion, as

ye wrote, which may turn mo to good, so judged by a

late conference witli the right worshipful Sir William Cecil,

secretary to the Queen'*s majesty, of long time my special

good friend and master. Ye shall understand that my
r.Arkcr in ill quartauG hath so much distempered the state of my health,
"^

that without apparent danger 1 cannot as yet commit myself

to the adventure of the air, as by divers assayes I have

attempted of late to my greater pain and further hinderance

;

whereupon, if your opportunity might so serve, I would most

heartily pray your worship to signify so much. And further

iieisofthe yet in confidence of your old good heart to me, I would be a
as when Sir sultor to YOU, as I was once to Sir John Cheke, my entire
John Cheke

-, c • ^ ^

' «/

ua^ desirous good fricud aud patron, to the said Sir William Cecil, that
to do him

.

S^nMiu ^here he was desirous, by his mediation, to do me good (as
"- here you use to call it), even as I was then framed in

mind, so am I at this day : I would be inwardly heavy and

He would be sorry that his favourable affection should procure me any-
f.ivourofhu thing above the reach of mine ability, whereby I should both

anuMm""
dishoucst mysclf, and disappoint the expectation of such as

tbtmy!"' ^^7 think that in me which I know is not ; but specially I

might clog and cumber my conscience to God-ward, before

whom I look every day to appear to make mine answer,

which I think, and as I trust, is not far off. Notwithstand-

ing, though I would most fain wear out the rest of my life

in private state, yet concerning that very small talent cre-

dited unto me, I would not so unthankfully to God ensue my
quiet, that I could not be content to bestow it, so it were
there whither my heart and conscience afore this time, and

Hewi5hc5for dally yet doth incline me : I mean, to be no further abled, but
ii'jthing

i_ 1 p 11.
the7ev u 7 ^ revenue of some prebend (without charge of cure or

b^w'ihat °^ government) to occupy myself to dispense God's reverend

^upfhim- ^^^^ amongst the simple strayed sheep of God's fold, in
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poor destitute parishes and cures, more meet for my decayed seifmdis-
i -l .,.11 T pensing God's

voice, and small quality, tnanm theatrical and great audience:
^°^^'^|.-j,,g

which walk and wish I would to be nigh the quarters where ^VhS^"^
we both were born, by occasion whereof I might have oppor-

s^^l-led for"

tunity to wait other-while on you at Redgrave, whither I voicSd^

have vowed my first journey, immediately upon my strength t™anan"y
''''

recovered, by the occasion of your friendly request of your and great

letters ye sent me. And if I might be yet bolder with you,

as I was with the said Sir John Cheke, to disclose my
desire, of all places in England I would wish to bestow most of|i^ r^^Ms

my time in the University, the state whereof is miserable at
f^eFerto iive

this present, as I have had intelligence from time to time ^"rsuy^f'"

thereof. And if in any respect I could do service, as a weak ^^'"''"''s^'

member of the commonwealth, I think I might do it with

them, having long acquaintance and some experience in the

doings thereof; which judgment had the said Sir John Cheke

towards me ; and therefore to set me on work, had once, by

the favour of the said Mr Secretary, procured to have me
named to the worship [sic] of Trinity College, which yet

chanced not to that effect, God otherwise determining the

matter in his providence. But to tell you my heart, I had

rather have such a thing as Benet College is in Cambridge, with "such~ o '-' a thing as

a living of twenty nobles by the year at the most, than to ^™^.t^°[;h

dwell in the deanery of Lincoln, which is two hundred at the ^^1^^ thAn

least. Now, sir, ye may see herein yet my ambition in of^LlSy

writing thus much ; but I shall pray you to accept the circum-
^""^

stances, which ye may better insinuate to Mr Secretary than

I dare be bold, by my rude letters, to molest his favourable

goodness, or yet prescribe to your and his worship, wisdom

and prudence. In conclusion, at the reverence of God, I pray

you, either help that I be quite forgotten, or else so ap-

pointed, that I be not entangled now of new with the

concurre [sic] of the world, in any respect of public state

of living ; whereby I shall have an unfeigned signification of

your very good will to me indeed, and be bound to pray

for you during my life.

Some of your scholars at Cambridge, enjoying the benefit

of your liberal exhibition, have sent your worship now their

letters ; some be sick and absent.

Thus reposing the quiet of my mind, and having good

hope in your friendliness to the considerations aforesaid, I

4—

2
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wish you a full recovery of your hcaltli, and a continuance of

God's grace and favour, with all your family.

Your beadsman to command,

M. P.

To the right tcorshipfid and my shi-

(jular good master and friend, Mr.

Bacon, at Durgeny house.

Will meet
Bacon either

at Burgeny
or at New-
market.

XLII.

DR RUTTHEW PARKER TO SIR NICHOLAS BACOX.

20th December 1553. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 31 b. Orig. Draft,

Excuses hu Right worshipful, with my thankful duty of commenda-

s^mto Ba'con tlons. Hearing of your sickness still to occupy you, I was

when he was right heartily sorry that I molested you with so long a letter,

into which fault, for that I will not fall again at this present,

I shall use the fewer words. Sir, if I may know at what

time I might in your return down, wait on your worship at

Burgeny, or at Newmarket ^ I will by God's grace so

appoint myself to be there first, the rather for that I would

not give occasion to have your journey either protracted, or

yet diverted out of the right line thereof. In the mean time

I shall beseech God to restore your strength, that ye may
the sooner be restored to the commonwealth, which in this

apparent necessity of worthy persons, I fear, feeleth God's

hand in this his visitation to be burdenous. I would wish ye

were not much stirring abroad in the distemperance of the

air, so contrarious to the state of men's bodies, once pierced

Avith this insolent quartane, as experience sheweth. I think

the spring-time as in natural respects must be expected,

though Almighty God be bound to no time. Thus I heartily

commend you to his gracious protection, this 20th of De-

cember.

Your most bounden assuredly to command,

M. P.

20th Decera-

[} Parker probably continued up to this time still resident in

that place of seclusion to which ho retired during the reign of Mary.

In March 1558-9 he had returned, as we shall see, to Cambridge.]
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XLIII.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

30th December, 1558. Lambeth MS. 959. art. 30. Orig.

After my hearty commendations. The Queen's high- Parker sum-
,

.

, 1 , . • , . moiied to
ness, minding presently to use your service in certam matters repair to

of importance, hath willed me so to signify unto you, to the end ''^"^7'"^.°"

you should forthwith, upon the sight hereof, put yourself in service.

order to make your indelayed repair hither unto London

;

at which your coming up I shall declare unto you her

Majesty's further pleasure, and the occasion why you are

sent for; and hereof praying you therefore in no wise to

fail, I bid you well to fare.

From AYestminster, the 30th of December, 1558. .^othreoem-
ber, 1558.

Your loving friend,

W. CECILL.

XLIV.

SIR NICHOLAS BACON TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

4th January, 1558—9. Lambeth MS. 959. art. 31 a. Orig.

After hearty commendations. These are to signify unto Bacon pro-

you, that ye may assure yourself, that you shall have any- Parker shaii

thing that I can do for you touching the request of your
[/^'"^^him"

letters, or any other matter being in my power. I do think
request!^

'"^

that ye have received or this a letter from Mr Secretary,

willing you to come up immediately, if your health will suffer,

for certain weighty matters touching the Queen's service: so He must

r 1 11 • come to town
as I trust, by your presence, all things to your own conten- '".''is health

tation shall come the better to pass. If this letter be not

come to your hands, and therewith you be not able to come,

it shall be behoveful for you to signify so much, because I

have been willed also to haste your coming up. Thus right

heartily fare ye well. Written the 4th of January, 1558. 4thjanuary,
l."ifl8-9.

By yours assuredly,

N. BACON. .
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XLV.

DR MATTHEW PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

1st Marcli, 1553—9. S. P, O. Domestic. Orig.

pnrkfHr!vrn RiGHT worsbipful, my duty presupposed. Being hither

driven by divers necessities, as not able by otherwhere dwell-

'\ ' .-inir to maintain a double charg-e, secret advertisement is

He writes to brought on to me, whicli I thought meet to be put to your

hSai-«i>?ed consideration, the rather now upon your acceptation of the
the Chancel- ,., rr- ^ f 1 ciTT' •! Ti
lorshipofthe hinrhcst office hcro for the stay of the University ^ 1 hear
University, O

_ »'

,

>{
^

astothe ^ji^t divcrs CoUcffCs bo much disordered, as well in their pos-
pmctufs of O 'I
vMcV'lo^'' sessions as in other respects not so maintained as were left to

t'ic'.'i'-litcd

""" them of late. They were awhile in fear by a visitation to be

answerable ; they have now gotten an intelligence of no visita-

tion to be purposed. Upon full passing of the primacy they

[gathered the sequel^]. Some masters be about to resign to

their friends chosen for their purpose, peradventure to slide

away with a gain. Queen Mary, immediately upon her quiet,

gave out authority to the Chancellor (Bishop Gardiner). He
forthwith sent his chaplain (Watson) with instructions to every

College, and, as then I could gather, to report to him in what

state every College stood in ; and further, peradventure upon

cause, to have the masters and others assured de coram sis-

sendshim teiido, ct interim bene gerendo until a further order. The
<^eT\u i<( copies of these letters I send to your mastership^, if ye desire

reign.

\} Sir William Cecil accepted the Chancellorship of Cambridge

by a letter dated I'jth February, 1558—9. See Peck's Desid. Curios.

II. edit. 1779. The draft of the original letter, corrected by Sir W.
Cecil, is in the State Paper Office.]

[2 The words within brackets are supplied from Sti-ype's Parker,

Lib. I. chap, ix., the original being mutilated in this place. The
meaning is, that on the passing of the act of supremacy, the masters

of Colleges alluded to anticipated their ejection if they refused the

oath of supremacy.]

[3 The following are the copies of letters inclosed. These copies

are both in the State Paper Office under their respective dates.

QUEEN MARY TO BISHOP GARDINER.

Mary the Queex. Right Reverend Father in God, Right Trusty,

and Right Well-beloved, wo greet you well. And where amongst
divers other inconveniences and misorders, brought in and set forth

in that our University of Cambridge, one of the greatest and chief
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to know the precedent. I would be loth in the first entry of

your office Colleges should sustain hurt by any sleight, you

occasion of many of the said misorders, is, that without sufficient autho-

rity, only upon the sensual minds and rash determinations of a few

men, the ancient statutes, foundations, and ordinances of the whole

University, the Colleges, and other places of students, have been
much altered, broken, and almost utterly subverted : whereby not

only the last wills of many good men have been broken, and many
wise, politic, and godly ordinances, confirmed by parliaments, and by
sundry our progenitors, fondly and irreverently contemned, but the

conscience of many honest men, which by their oaths were bound to

the observation of the said statutes and foundations, have been much
encumbered ; and youth loosely and insolently brought up, to the

great discredit of the University, and no small hinderance of the

common wealth of all our realm.

We therefore, knowing it our bounden duty to Almighty God, to

whose only goodness we acknowledge ourself called and placed in the

royal estate of this realm, to travail by all the ways we may, that his

glory and holy will being truly declared to all our subjects, he may of

all sorts, in their several vocations, be reverently feared, served, and

obeyed; have thought good for a beginning, to wish that the examples

hereof may first begin in our Universities, where young men, and all

sorts of students, joining godly conversation with their studies in

learning, may after, as well by their doings as by their preachings,

instruct and confirm the rest of our subjects, both in the knowledge

and fear of Almighty God, in their due obedience towards vis, our laws,

and all others their superiors, and in their charitable demeanours to-

wards all men. And because we know that where order is not kept,

all things grow to confusion, we therefore have thought good to will

and require you our Chancellor, and all others the heads and gover-

nors of the Colleges, and other houses, that both yourselves, for your

own parts, do exercise your offices, and live, and cause all scholars,

students, servants, ministers, and others living under you, of what sort,

state, or condition soever they be, to live and frame themselves, their

studies, conversations, and manner of living, in such form and order,

as by the ancient statutes, foundations, and ordinances of that our

University, and of the Colleges and others, is to you severally appoint-

ed, which statutes and foundations we will to be inviolably kept and

observed, according to the ancient foundations and ordinances of the

founders, and grants of our progenitors.

And therefore do eftsoons require and charge you our Chancellor,

whom wo do authorize by these presents for that purpose, to see the

same well and truly observed, as you will answer for tho contrary;

notwithstanding any injunctions or new ordinances made, set forth, or

delivered by any visitors or others sithence tho death of our father of

most worthy memory, King Henry tho Eighth, (whom God assoyl,) or
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not unilcrstandinix the likelihood. The rest of the matter I

commit to your prudent foresight. God grant so good luck

of vour election that the rnlversity may joy to be raised and

restored, none otherwise than your zeal thereunto hath been

long perceived, tit amputetur malevolis omnis occasio imprO'

hitatis et queruhitionis. Primo Martii.

Your bounden orator,

M. r.i

If your mastership shall intend any thing, D. Cole hath

both counterpanes of the whole states of every college so

found at the last visitation.

To the rigid worshipful Sir William

Cecil, Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

any other new device to the contrary thereof. Given under our sig-

net at our manor of Richmond, the 20th of August, the first year of

our reign.

BISHOP GARDINER TO THE UNIVERSITY OF
CAMBRIDGE.

Doctissimis viris Vice-Cancellario et Senatui Cantabrigiensi.

Quam multae causaj sint (viri doctissimi) quae animum meum, ut

ad vos hoc potissimura tempore accederem, permoverent, totidem

fere occurrunt impedimenta, quae corpus in vobis adsit, justissime pro-

hibcnt. Interim autem, dum occasionem capto commodiorem, qua

vos ipse inviserem ; hunc Sacellanum meum, vobis non omnino igno-

tum, et mihi notissimum, cujus fidem perspectam et exploratam habeo,

mandare volui, eidemque demandare, ut meo nomine referat, quse vos

ex me cuperem intelligere : cui ut credatis, oro, et bene valete. Lon-
dini ex sedibus meis, octavo calend. Septembr. 1553.

Vester Cancellarius,

Steph. "WixTON., Cancell.]

[1 Indorsed in a contemporary hand, " l" Martii, 1559. Dr Parker
to Mr Secretarie."]
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XLVI.

DR MATTHEW PARKER TO SIR NICHOLAS BACON.

1st March, 1558—9. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 37. Orig. or Draft in Parker's hand.

Right honourable, my duty presupposed. It is an old- ubiquisdo-
.

*^

.
' *

let ibidem et

said proverb, ubi quis dolet^ ibidem et manum frequenter m^^nMmfre-

habet, beseeching you, for God's sake, the rather to bear the ^abet.

importunity of this my handwriting, supposing that this may
be one of the last solicitations that I shall molest you with.

Sir, your signification uttered to me at my first coming

to you at London, concerning a certain office ye named to Parker had

me, did hold me in such carefulness all my time of being visit to ton
. . r . .

'ton.

there, with the recoursmg [sic] of a dull distemperance set

in my head by the dregs of my quartane and as yet not

remedied, whereby I had no disposition to my book, beside

some other displeasant cogitations concerning the state of this

time, made me to have so little joy of my being at London,

as I had never less in my life ; most glad when my back was

turned thereunto. But, to come nigher to my intent of writ-

ing, I shall pray to God ye bestow that office well
;
ye shall ^^1°^^°^

need care the less for the residue. God grant it chanceth archbthop"

neither on arrogant man, neither on fainthearted man, nor on e"ce"ifhe

covetous man. The first shall both sit in his own light, and arrogant^/^"

shall discourage his fellows to join with him in unity of doc- hearted man,

,., , ,. ,; ip'ci °''* covetous

trine, which must be their whole strength ; tor if any heart- man.

burning be betwixt them, if private quarrels stirred abroad

be brought home, and so shall shiver them asunder, it may
chance to have that success which I fear in the conclusion

will follow. The second man should be too weak to commune
with the adversaries, who would be the stouter upon his

pusillanimity. The third man not worth his bread, profitable

for no estate in any Christian commonwealth, to serve it

rightly.

For my part, I pray God I never fall into his indignation,

and wisdom it were not for a subject to deserve his prince"'s far^^er's anx-
" i icty not to

displeasure, and sorry would I be to discontent Mr Secretary
g^^JJ^^JJ^

and you ; for whose worshipful favours I count myself more ^^"' •

bound to pray to God, and to wish well to, than for all the

men in the realm beside. I speak it sincerely, without flat-

tery ; for though I have little wit, yet I can discern betwixt
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men ^vho delight to be flattered, and who not, though I

would not consider how dishonest it were for mc to use it.

lu.t II thry But, sir, except yc both moderate and restrain your ovcr-

""jj' much good will in the former respects to me-ward, 1 fear, in

"",' the end, I shall dislike you both, and that your benevolences

1

'w.-iiiim'' should by occasion of my obstinate untowardness jeopard mc
^"''*

into prison
;
yet there shall I bear you my good heart, which

I had rather suffer in a quiet conscience, than to be intruded

into such room and vocation, wherein I should not be able to

answer the charge to God nor to the world, wherein I should

not serve the Queen's honour, which I would wish most heartily

advanced in all her wise and godly proceedings ; nor yet

should I live to the honour of the realm, and so finally should

but work a further dlsplcasant contemplation to my good

friends who preferred me.

Hisdijquaii- Thls, this is the thing that make me afraid, my lord,
hcations for O

_

' J '

biloprck. t^io^o^^ ^ passed not on mine own shame and rebuke; and

therefore, by God's favour, and your good helps, I never

intend to be of that order, better or worse, higher nor lower ;

I^on omnia possumus omnes, et tutissimuni est ut quisque

hanc artem exerceat in qua educatus, et ad quam natura

homines formavit. And as for other furnishments, I am too

HHtx;yerty: far bcliind. "When I came first up to London I had thirty
only ini. in .

^ «'

Khen"hTcame P°^^^^ ^^^ ^7 pursc, not tcu shillings more, whereof I have
to London, ycastcd a good part ; and if I were placed, as some of my

friends wish to me, what would that do to begin or to furnish

unnopuiarity my houschold, &c. ? I licar how the citizens of Norwich pray

Nofw''h"on
^'°^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ i\i^\r last bishop^

; for when, upon his depar-

his'^yi'ng'fn
^^^^' *^^^y seized his goods, to answer his debts to them,

'^''"' straightway came the Queen's oflacers, and discharged them
all, which yet were not able, for all his spare hospitahty, to

pay half that he owed.

Furthermore, to come to another consideration of a fur-

ther imperfection, which I would have dissembled to you and
others, but it cannot be, but must open it to you, my assured

good master and friend, in secrecy, whose old good will

maketh me the less abashed to be so homely with you at this

rarker-i time. In one of my letters I made a little signification of it,
bodl^ infir- , , i. , , .

*
. , ,

m.iy an,ing Dut peraQventurc ye did not mark it. Sir, I am so in body
accident, Pi ti x -l tt
when flying L' A^r Jotm HoptoD, cnaplam to Queen Mary, Bishop of Norwich,
by night in ,rr± i--q1

j t.

the reign of 'oo'i lojS.J
Queen Mary.
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hurt and decayed, coram Deo non mentior, that whatsoever

my abihty were, either of worldly furniture or inward quality,

and though my heart would right fain serve my sovereign

lady the Queen's majesty, in more respects than of mine

alleijiance. not forgetting- what words her grace's mother said what words
O - O c3 o

^
Queen Anne

to me of her, not six days before her apprehension, yet this
fo°pJ"ker'''*

my painful infirmity will not suffer it in all manner servings. daSghte^ not

Flying in a night, from such as sought for me to my peril, fwe^'hCap-

I fell off my horse so dangerously, that I shall never recover
^'^^ ^^"^*°"-

it ; and by my late journey up, and my being there at Lon-

don not well settled, it is increased to my greater pain. I

am fain sometime to be idle, when I would be occupied, and

also to keep my bed, when my heart is not sick.

This was one cause why I was importune to you for that suitableness

room whereof I made mention in my former letters, by the a°ufe pVssr.j

I'lT'i 1 1111 1 • f 1 ' 1 ' atCambritljje.

which 1 might be abled, by the portion oi that stipend, in

this mine impoverishment to wear out my life tolerably, and

should not by that be occasioned to come up to any convo-

cations, as having no voice in that house ; and peradventure

being there, I might be a mean for the fewer matters of dis-

turbance to come up to Mr Secretary, now chancellor there,

to molest him more than should need, whose gentle affability

might provoke some inconsiderate men not to regard his other

greater affairs. And yet though I were so placed, I would

not forswear London, or the court either, at times, as could

stand with my abihty and health of body, if my service

could be any ways acceptable, and were agreeable to the

proportion of my capacity.

Sir, because I may not dissemble with you, I have told

you all. Now do with me what ye will. I may be ashamed to

spend so many words in a cause private of myself, but yet,

because ye must be partner of some lack if I answered not

the expectation, I could no less do but make you privy

beforehand. I pray you think not that the prognostication Parker not'•''''
. .

1 O influenced

of Mr Michael Nostre Dame reigneth in my head 2. I esteem byi.rophe-
o «/ cies of Nos-

tradamus or
any one else.

[2 Nostradamus was believed to threaten the world with peculiar

evils in 1559 and 1560. Parker probably specially alludes to a book,

published about this time in English, by Day, and entitled " An excel-

lent treatise, shewing such perillous and contagious infirmities as shall

insue 1559 and 1560, with the signes, causes, accidents, and curation,

for the health of such as inhabit the 7. 8. and 9. climate. Compiled
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that fantastical hotch-potch not so well as I credit Lucian's

book, De veris narrationibiis ; nor yet all other vain pro-

phecies of Sonds more than I regard Sir Thomas Morys book

of " Fortune's Answers upon the chance of three dice casting'."

I would I saw no more cause to fear the likelihood of God's

wrath deserved for dissolute life, to fall upon the realm, by

the evidence of his true word, and by God''s old practices

;

and yet no man considereth his ire already begun dam non

sinit viros dolosos dimidiare dies suos. I shall pray to

God to defend you and your family, and that ye may revolve

in mind Christ's serious admonition, " Quid proderit homini,

si totiun mundum lucrctiir, si anim(e suce detrimentum j^ci-

tiatia\" ^Matt. xvi. Et, " Non in ahundantia cujusquam, est

vita horninis ex hiis quce possidet.'''' Luke xii.

Sir, ray duty of heart maketh me bold with you, not

otherwise meaning before God, but thanking him many times

that Mr Secretary and you may have the doings of things in

this greedy world, and that ye have so good credit and

ready access to the Queen's majesty to comfort her good

inclination : whom I beseech the God of heaven to preserve

with her council, yea, and with the seniority of her spiritual

ministers also, against whom I see a great charge set before

them, to overcome that must specially go through their hands

by diligent watching upon the unruly flock of the English

people, if they were not so much acloyed with worldly

collections, temporal commissions, and worldly provisions. I

On Parker's spcak thls the rather in this respect which I thousht erood
)i»f visit to ^ 1- * 1 1 .

London.^he to put to your understaudmg. At my last bemg at London,

wL°to°rote'
^ heard and saw books printed, which be spread abroad,

cannot^bT^ whoso authors be ministers of good estimation : the doctrine

^ih'rutian'"* of the oiiQ is to prove, that a lady woman cannot be, by
land, and

fuifora by Maister Michael Nostradamus, doctor in physicke, and translated

jecftoViii into English at the desire of Laurentius Philotus Tyl. Menso Martii."

whom'he'^ (Herbert's Ames, ii. G30).]

KranT'^His [' The reference seems to be to some book, popularly, but erro-

fcuch doc-'*"'^
neously attributed to Sir Thomas More. He wrote or contributed to

trira-3. a book published with the title of " The Boke of the fayre gentyl-

woman that no man shulde put his truste or confydence in : that is to

Bay, Lady Fortune : flateryngo euery man that coueyteth to have all,

and specyally them that trust in her, she deceyueth them at laste,"

(12mo. Robert Wyer), but there is nothing in that book which justifies

Parker's allusion.]
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God's word, a governor in a Christian realm. And in another

book going abroad, is matter set out to prove, that it is

lawful for every private subject to kill his sovereign, ferro,

veneno, quociimque modo, if he think him to be a tyrant

in his conscience, yea, and worthy to have a reward for

his attempt : exhorrui cum ista legerem ^. If such principles

be spread into men's heads, as now they be framed and

referred to the judgment of the subject, of the tenant, and

of the servant, to discuss what is tyranny, and to discern

whether his prince, his landlord, his master, is a tyrant, by

his own fancy and collection supposed, what lord of the

council shall ride quietly minded in the streets among des-

perate beasts? what master shall be sure in his bed-

chamber? It is the surest way for every man to serve

God truly in his vocation, to deserve the rather his protec-

tion : and then both the devil and man, foreign and intestine,

shall have their malices retorted upon themselves again. But

thus goeth the devil about to dull the heroical stomachs of

princely men to do good in their turn of time, to serve God
and the commonwealth. They say that the realm is full of

Anabaptists, Arians, Libertines, Free-will men, &c., against

whom only I thought ministers should have needed to fight

in unity of doctrine. As for the Romish adversaries, their

mouths may be stopped with their own books and confessions

of late days. I never dreamed that ministers should be com-

pelled to impugn ministers. The adversaries have good sport

betwixt themselves to prognostick the likelihood. Some

protestants peradventure, perceiving how men nip them, to

disable them to keep any learned men in house to confer

with, to beat down these seditious sects, if any incon-

venience for want of preaching shall fall, some may chance

to say a verse of David's Psalter, Lcetahitque Justus, cum,

viderit vindictam, et manus suas lavahit in sanguine pec-

catoris, as not caring for their assurances, who abase them

so low : and some peradventure have cast already their start-

ing shifts, and make provision against all adventures. Well,

[2 Parker alludes to Knox's " First Blast of the Trumpet against

the monstrous regiment of women," (16mo. Genev. 1558), Christopher

Goodman's "How superior Powers ought to bo obeyed of their sub-

jects," (16mo. Genev. 1558), and other similar publications, sufficiently

well known.]
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I pray God all be conscience to God, tliat is sometime so

pretended. ^len be men, yea, after the school of aflliction,

men bo men. Hypocrisy is a privy thief both in the clergy

IK- «,.,:,! and in the laity. To make an end of such conference, which

n'lwiih " I would gladly have told you presently, but I could not wait

fv.h.Kxt'. but so much leisure in vou and opportunity ; and loath I was to
oHil.l not " ^' ii'i
• 411 his have bejrun my tale and not to have ended it by reason of
lii>uri-.

.

interruption by others.

But as for the principal occasion of my writing, how-

soever it may dislike you, yet shall I evermore acknowledge

my duty to you, yea, though now ye give me quite up. I

As to the reverence you so much, that I had rather ye disliked me
riL-k. Parker uttcHy bctimcs, with your less repentance, rather than ye
niorcac or othcr of my loving friends should bear any envy, or any
knowledge o O «/«/'«/
^cwn';

'° displeasant unthankfulness, and so too late to repent for your

commending of me of a persuasion in an appearance and not

surely grounded, to be seen when experience should have

shewed the trial. And therefore I write it to you in time

again, after the signification of my very first letters to pre-

vent you, for I know ye may with a few words remedy all

the towardness yet concluded.

And think not, I pray your honour, that I seek mine
He does rot pHvatc gain, or my idle ease. Put me where ye will else;

«^ Any- and if, as far as my power of knov/ledg-e and of health of
where but m J 1 &

bLwkk ^o^J """ill extend, I do not apply myself to discharge my
dLToirVodo duty, let me be thrust out again, like a thief. I thank God

"'• my conscience condcmncth me not, that I have been aforetime

any great gatherer; and now for the upholding of two or

three years more of life, to heap unproportionably, I count

it madness; and more than this purpose, by God's grace, I

dare promise nothing : and as for such few folks which I

may leave behind me, they shall not say by me, I trust,

that happy be these children whose fathers goeth [sic] to the

devil for their sake. Your lordship knoweth with what

patrimony I began the world with, and yet have hitherto

lived with enough
; yea, when all my livings were taken from

me, yet God, I thank liim, ministered to me sufiicicntly above

the capacity of my understanding or foreseeing. And thus

commending your good lordship to that merciful governance,

I pray your honourable wisdom to put this scribbling out

of the way, from every man's sight and intelligence.
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Rio-ht honourable, after my duty of commendations to This letter"
.

</ ./ written as a

your lordship, I am bold now to send to you a fancy of my
I'e""^^'"^^^

head, expressed in these few leaves; which if I had compact
fg^^^,°||7g^^

in a letter, it would have seemed overlong, and being com- feVure.''^'^'^

prised in leaves, may appear to be but a very little book of

one sheet of paper ; which yet I so devised, upon consideration

of your .business, which will not suffer you to be long de-

tained in matters impertinent, and therefore ye may turn

in the leaf and read it at divers leisures, if your lordship

shall vouchsafe the reading. And thus wishing you joy of

heart, which I feel to be a great treasure in this world, as

the want a grievous torment, I pray God preserve your

honourable goodness, with my good lady your wife. If ye

see ought in my quire worth reformation, ye know I am dis-

ciplinable, and have read, quod meliora sunt vulnera dili-

gentis, quam fraudidenta oscula odentis : wherefore reserv-

ing mine unreasonable determination, as ye shall know, I

shall yield myself whole [sic] conformable to your honour,

ubi, quomodo, quando, aliquid, vel tandem nihil. Of an oc-

casion lately ministered, I have sent my letters to Mr Secre-

tary concerning another matter. Primo Martii. ist March.

Your assured orator,

M. P.

XLVII.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO DR PORIE, VICE-CHANCELLOR,
DR MATTHEW PARKER, AND MR EDWARD LEEDS.

21st March, 1558—9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxviii. art. 22. p. 411. Orig.

QuoNiAM absum ipse Academia, neque per cseteras occu-

pationes meas, quod vos scitis, vacare mihi his rebus licet,

non putavi alienum, qu93 ipse propter absentiam procurare

non possum, vicaria in illis opera vestra, qui prsesentes estis,

et diligcntia uti. In quo peropportune accidit, vos mihi hoc

tempore dari, quibus banc causam committendo Acadcmia3

curam quje mihi credita est, non modo non negligcre, sed

optimam ejus rationem habere videri possum. Contcntio nes- a disputehas

cio qus3 de electionc quadam inter Prefectum Collegii Reginss spectingan
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bc«w«-nthf ot Socios quosdam ciusdcin, nroximis his dicbus exorta est.

Kriiow.of lluic scdandic mcam operam utraque pars multis verbis im-

{|js^^»"'- plonwit. Kgo vcro ncquc per abscntiam possum, nequc per

Bojhp»rtiM ncgotia licet inihi de hac re cognoscere. Nolo tamen cora-
h»vi> intrcat- . A i • i i
otivc.it.. mittcrc, propter earn spem, quam Academia apud me dcpo-

suit, ut, aut innocentia aliciijus injuste opprimatur, aut audacia

Hf request* videatur dcfendi, Quapropter optimum esse duxi huic causas

ihplthcR"t"o'' V03 dare cognitores, quos scio et propter solertiam vestrara

que"?o'i"\na posse, ct vellc etiam propter bonitatem, eam ita statuere, ut,
reston- ncacc .,..,• • i" • f • • •

lotheLui- et Academia sibi pacem peperisse et hii qui litigarunt justi-

tiam consecuti videantur. Dedi seorsum literas ad utramque

partem quibus significavi sententiam illis in hac causa, a vobis

esse expcctandam. A vobis igitur magnopere contendo ut et

istam htem diligenter audiatis, et quid in ea decernendum

putetis mihi per Uteras vestras mature velitis renuntiare.

s^March. j^q^q valetc. Ex Aula, xxi° Marcii 1558.

Amicus charissimus,

GUL. CECILIUS.

To my assured loving friends Mr
Doctor Porie, Vice-chancellor of
the University of Carnbudge, Mr
D. ParJcer, and Mr Edward
Leeds.

XLVIII.

SIR T. SMITH TO DR PORIE, VICE-CHANCELLOR, DR
MATTHEW PARKER, AND MR LEEDS.

21st March, 1558—9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxviii. art 23. p. 413. Orig.

re^t^h'ai*'*
iEGERRniE quidem fero quod in eo coUegio in quo pri-

IS wh.ch'iiT ™u°i educatus et quasi, ut ita dicam, fere natus fuerim^ has

r^aim^t sunt exortse controversise
; per quassi quidem leges et statuta

trove'rsy collcgii fucriut non ad aBQuum et bonum, sed at ius strictum
shouldWe f 1^ . . r>, , . ,
ariien. exactaj, alteram necesse est partem exactum in. Sed id me

rursus consolatur quod ad vos ut audio refertur causa tota,

[1 According to Strype, Sir Thomas Smith entered at Queens'
College in the 14th or liJth year of his age, and was made Fellow thero

when only 19 years old. See Strvpe's Sir T. Smith, pp. 6, 10. Oxf.

1820.]
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qui componere potius per aequitatem, quam ad extremum earn consoled bv
? ^

^ ,.. X -^ • r-i
hearing that

intorquere velitis. Quid sentiam in tota causa, Gasconus ^^^ ^v^i?'^
^ ^ matter is re-

amicus meus, qui idem et leges et statuta nostri Collegii novit, ^^.^^^^1°
'"'^'^

optime potest narrare. Vos oro ut sequum bonumque sec- Gasconfoas-

tantes, id spectetis quod Collegium illud non imminuere, sed S"abie'to

authoritate vestra possit augere. Bene valete. Londini xxi° uon rLn^t-"

Martii. Anno Regni Elizabethae primo. and statutes
O ^ oftheCol-

Amicus vaster,
^^^'

T. SMITHUS.
To tJie right worshipful and my loving

friends, 3Ir Doctor Porie, Vice-

chancellor of Cambridge, Mr Doctor

Parker, and Mr Leeds.

XLIX.

DR EDMUND SANDYS TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

30th April, 1559. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 41. Orig.

Salutem in Christo. Ye have rightly considered that The times

1 • 1 • , ; . - ,
given to

these times are given to taking and not to giving, for ye have ^^mg, not

stretched forth your hands further than all the rest 2. They
j^^f'^^^^'l^'

never ask us in what state we stand, neither consider that bod"!*"^

we want ; and yet in the time of our exile were we not so condition of

bare as we are now brought. But I trust we shall not linger exiles.

here long, for the parliament draweth towards an end. The King Ed-

last book of service is gone through with a proviso to retain service-book

, . ° 'gone

the ornaments which were used m the first and second year through,-
v withaproviso

of King Edward, until it please the Queen to take other order
o^^'Ifj^e^J^"^

for them. Our gloss upon this text is, that we shall not how that

be forced to use them, but that others in the meantime shall strued.

not convey them away, but that they may remain for the

Queen.

After this book was past, BoxalP and others quarrelled o'^Ject'ons to
^

^

^ theServiee-

with it, that according to the order of the scripture we had '^""'^•

not gratiarum actio; "for," saith he, "Dominus accepit

[2 During tho reign of Queen Mary, Parker, being married, was

deprived of all his preferments.]

[3 Dr Boxall, Dean of Peterborough, had been one of tho Secre-

taries of State and of the Privy Council in tho reign of Queen Mary.]

[PARK. COR.J
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pancm, <jrati(xs a<jit, but in the timo of consecration wo

give no thanks." This he jnit into the Treasurer's head, and

into Countic ile Fcror's' head, and he laboured to alienate

the (Queen's Majesty from confirming of the act, but I trust

they cannot prevail. ^Ir Secretary is earnest with the book,

and wc have ministered reasons to maintain that part.

Bill for »u-- The bill of supreme government of both the temporalty

v^iM^'^ and clergy passeth with a proviso that nothing shall bo

judged heresy which is not condemned by the canonical scrip-

TheQucenon turcs and four jrcneral councils. Mr Lever wisely put such a
Mr Levers <= ii'i
$uRj:e«tion scruple in the Queen's head that she would not take the title
Will not tAke 1 ^

TOprclife"^ of supreme head. The bishops, as it is said, will not swear

Bm'to restore unto it as it is, but rather lose their livings. The bill is in

thd^n^^ hand to restore men to their livings ; how it will speed I

know not. The parliament is like to end shortly, and then

Theprotes- •yve shall Understand how they mind to use us. We are forced,
ttnts forced •

-i
' n i i •

ronf^ion of
througli tlio vam bruits of the lying papists, to give up a con-

^i^ich'is now fession of our own faith, to shew forth the sum of that doc-
m prepaia-

^j,jjjg whlch WO profcss, and to declare that we dissent not

amongst ourselves. This labour we have now in hand and

purpose to publish it so soon as the parliament is ended. I

wish that we had your hand unto it.

Te are happy that ye are so far from these tossings and

griefs, alterations and mutations ; for we are made weary

bf^m^^^ with them. But ye cannot long rest in your cell. Ye must

J^reii^ge' be removed to a more large abbey, and therefore in the
"'''***' mean time take your pleasure, for after yc will find but a

little.

Marriage of Nihil Bst statutum dc conhioio sacerdotum, sed tanc/uam
the clergy to ,

.

. ,

.

..
^ "^

. . . ,
"' ^,

bewinkc.iat, re«ici«m in medio. Lever was married now of late. The
Dot establUh- . mi • i
edbyiaw. Quecn's Majesty will wink at it but not stabhsh it by law,

which is nothing else but to bastard our children. Others [sic]

things another time. Thus praying you to commend me
to your abbesses I take my leave of you for the present.

Hastily at London, April ult. 1559.

Your,

E. SANDYS.
To the ricjht worsJiipful Master
Doctor Parker, at Cambridge.

[1 The Count de Feria, ambassador from Spain.]
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L.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

5th May, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxviii. art. 21. p. 40». Orig.

After my very hearty commendations. Forasmuch as two recently

i
'' elected Fel-

I am credibly informed that the two young men lately chosen
^"'^"f.^ ,

to be fellows in the Queens' College be both forward in
^^^J^'^.^l^

learning, and also well minded in the service of God, so as minded In the

by their admission into the same house our common cause of God!''^"^

religion shall no whit be impaired or hindered : and for that

also I understand by Sir Thomas Smith that Mr Peacock, The President

now President of the said College, is fully minded to give wiiimg to
O ' •! o resign to Dr

over his interest and title in the same to Dr May, which
•^fy;^''''^^

thing I like very well, I have therefore sent down my approved.

letters for their admission accordingly. And to the intent

that as in the beginning of this matter I made you par-

taker of the pains for the understanding thereof, so finally

to participate with you the determination of the same, I have

sent you a copy of the said letters inclosed herein, whereby copiesof

you shall perceive what I have done therein. I doubt not closed.

but as the young men by their admission shall think them-

selves benefited, so shall the other part who moved some

doubt therein, by changing of the Master, avoid all such in-

convenience as was supposed would have ensued; and they all Hopeof quiet

. . .
'' from this ar-

together henceiorth live in more quiet than hitherto they rangemem.

have done.

And thus I bid you heartily farewell. From the Court,

the 5th day of May, 1559.

Your assured loving friend,

W. CECILL.

To my assured loving friend Mr
Doctor Parher.
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LI.

.-^lU NICHOLAS BACON TO DIl MATTHEW PARKER.

ITtli May, ^5o0. Laml.oth :MS. UoO. art. 32. Orig.

That before this time 1 have not sent you answer to

vour last letters, the cause hath been for that I could by no

mean understand to what end the matter mentioned in those

letters would certainly grow unto : but perceiving this day, by

A resolution a rcsolution made in the Queen's highness presence, that your

y'k^nspre- fricuds shall vcrv hardly dehver you of the charge written of
Sfiice thai ^

, . , ,

bTA^chbi"''' Jfi ^^^^ same letters, I thought it good to make you privy
•*"'''•

thereunto ; and therewith to advise you, to commit to the

judgment of your friends your abihty and disability to servo

Parker-sde- whcrc and whcn you shall be called. If I knew a man to
fcnption of *' ,.,,..- ,

'i^^L^'T"^ whom the description made in the beginning ot your letter
Arcnbtsnop * cj «lj t/

ietreripphes might morc justly be referred than to yourself, I would prefer
tohinuelf.

j^j^ before you; but knowing none so meet, indeed I take it

to be my duty to prefer you before all others, and the rather

also because otherwise I should not follow the advice of your

own letter. The rest, which is much, I defer until our next

meeting. It is like that, or it be long, you shall receive let-

ters subscribed by me and others jointly. Thus right heartily

fare you well. From the Court, the 17th of May, 1559.

Your assuredly,

N. BACON.
To the rUjht ivorsldpfnl and my

very friend Mr Doctor ParJcer,

fjive this.

LII.

SIR NICHOLAS BACON AND SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO DR
MATTHEW PARKER.

19th May, 1559. Lambeth MS. 959. art. 33. Orig.

After our hearty commendations, these be to signify

Parkcru unto you, that for certain causes, wherein the Queen's Ma-
mmmonedto

.

*'
,

wSiecSurt. j^^^y intendeth to use your service, her pleasure is, that you

should repair up hither with such speed as you conveniently
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may ; and at your coming up, you shall understand the rest.

Thus right heartily fare ye well.

From the Court, the 19th of May, 1559.

Your loving friends,

N. BACON.
W. CECILL.

To the rigid roorsMpful and our

very friend Mr Doctor Pai-her,

give these with speed.

LIII.

LORD KEEPER BACON AND SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO DR
MATTHEW PARKER.

2Sth May, 1559. Lambeth MS. 959. art. 34. Orig.

After our hearty commendations. Where before this

time we directed our letters unto you, declaring thereby that

for certain causes wherein the Queen's Majesty intendeth to Parkeris

, ,, .... • y ^^ • again sum-
use your service, you should repair hither with all convenient monedto

•^ ' «' -l

.
Court with

speed, whereof we have as yet received none answer : and,
f^^{^^'^^

^'"^

therefore, doubting lest by the default of the messenger, the

letter be not come to your hands, we have thought good

again to write unto you, to the intent you should understand

her highness' pleasure is, that you should make your repair

hither with all speed possible. Thus right heartily farewell.

From the Court, the 28th day of May, 1559.

Your loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S.

W. CECILL.

LIV.

DR MATTHEW PARKER TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

Probably June, 1559. Lambeth IMS. 959. art. 35. Orig. Draft.

Pleaseth it your most honourable Majesty to be gracious

lady to my poor suit, which at this time extreme necessity
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compellcth ino to make, both in respect of my constrained

conscience to Almighty God, as also in the regard of my

a"';^ iT tliity which I owe to your noble estate and most high autho-

IjaV'hi, I'ity. So it is, most gracious and sovereign lady, where I

{^.u,!mo( have understanding of your most favourable opinion toward

«rn.n!!'the Dio, your graco's most simple subject, concerning the arch-

nckofiaii- bishoprick of Canterbury ; in consideration Avhereof, I ou2;ht,
lrrbur>. i i o

and do, acknowledge my most bound duty, to be a faithful

orator for your grace during my life. Yet calling to exami-

nation my great unworthincss for so high a function, which

mine disability I might allege at length in particularity, but

for molesting your grace's most weighty affairs, I am bold

thus, by my writing, to approach to your high estate reve-

rently on my knees, beseeching your honour to discharge me

to df^c^iiige ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'o^^ ^^^ chargeable an office, which doth require

oX-o" whk-h a DQ-^^Q of much more wit, learning, virtue, and experience,

fSn'o7more than I seo and perfectly know can be performed of me, wor-

vi'nurin'd^' thily to occupy it to God's pleasure, to your grace's honour,

than himself, and to the woalth of your loving subjects, beside many other

imperfections in me, as well for temporal ability for the fur-

nishing thereof as were seemly to the honour of the realm,

as also of infirmity of body, which will not suffer me to attend

on so difficult a cure, to the discharge thereof in any reason-

able expectation,

parkcr-soid And whoro, most gracious lady, beside my humble duty
oblifiationto -. 1, .

°
. , ,. . T

''
, .

„''

the Queens 01 allegiance to your prmcely dignity, 1 am otherwise, tor
mother con- o

. . .

tot'e^the™
*^^® great benefits which sometime I received at your grace's

t^nfan. honourable mother's benevolence (whose soul I doubt not

but is in blessed felicity with God) most singularly obliged,

above many other, to be your most faithful bedesman, both

in thanking Almighty God for his fatherly protection hitherto

over your noble person, and also furthermore to pray for the

continuance of your fortunate reign in all godly prosperity

;

I'^b^vln** ^ ^^ right sorry, and do lament within myself, that I am so

ani'ouTl^i'rd bascly qualified inwardly in knowledge, and outwardly in

do tCi!]ulen extern sufficiencies, to do your grace any meet service as

^ii\ug1ohcT I would wish could be acceptable, and to your grace's expec-

tation : assuring your noble estate, that in any other smaller

vocation, under the degree of such chargeable offices, and

more agreeable to my infirmity, if it shall be so seen to your
high wisdom, and merciful liberality, I shall endeavour myself
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to attend thereon to my uttermost power ; referring yet my-
^v^^lf;^'^^^

self wholly to your grace's pleasure, rather than by just alle-
''Jla^ur^g?

^

gation of mine unworthiness the loyal duty of my faithful

heart should be any ways suspected to your reverend Majesty.

Your Grace's poor subject,

MATTHEW PARKER 1.

LV.

LORD KEEPER BACON TO DR MATTHEW PARKER.

Probably June, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 40. p. 125.

Orig.

The former resolution concerning you is now confirmed a secxind re-

. 11 n solution come
by a second, and if you be not already sent for to come

{^''gr^^,^'ai'i''bg

hither, it will not be long or you shall. I meant before I Archbishop.

understood thus much, to have had you this night at supper

at my house, for the matter of your letters delivered to me
by one that sued for a ne exeat reqnum, which at my return one sued to
^ c/ '

t/ fi^g Keeper
to London he shall have; but being countermanded by the for a ne

C3
^ ^

" exeat retpiuni

Queen, I must intreat you to take pain with my wife to pass agamst Far-

away a shrewd supper. Written in haste from the Court by

your assuredly,

N. BACON.

LVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER (ELECT) AND OTHERS TO THE
UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

8th August, 1559. Peck's Desid. Curios. Lib. vii. No. 10. from a MS. of

Roger Gale.

Understanding that you be presently destitute of a The office of

preacher commonly called the University preacher, and con- PrSer'^

sidering the great necessity of that function, we have thought theelcksfas-'
lical corn-

good with all convenient expedition to provide for the furnish- missioners

P ^ i-
, order an itn-

ing of that room. Wherefore we desire and likewise require
^^^'t'?'°_

[^ The signature and the greater part of the preceding line are

now lost. They are printed here as given in Burnet's Hist. Reform.]
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you, that forthwith upon receipt of these our letters, you

proceed to the election of sucli a learned and discreet person

as may perform his duty in this case to the honour of tho

University and discharge of your conscience. And though

ue are loth to recede from the disposition and order of your

honourable founders, yet in respect of extreme necessity

Thri.ckof (which in itself implieth dispensation with all laws) we will

dcKTtr..ri* and do supply, with our authority, the lack of such degrees,

onthi.oc as peradventure may want in such a person as you shall

otherwise think meet for this room by your due consents ; so

that degrees of school shall in this case be no lack, in consi-

deration of your small number and weak state (which God
increase). And your good examples and discreet wisdoms

we trust will herein be a good furtherance and great help.

eth^Aug. From London, this eighth of August, 1559.

Your loving friends,

MATTHEUE, (elect) CANT.
WALTER HADDON.
ROBERT HORNE.

LVIL

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER
AXD BISHOP GRINDAL, ELECT.

2401 August, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv, art. 14. p. 53.

After our very hearty commendations to your good

Dr Smyth, of lordships. Whcrcas Doctor Smyth ^ of Oxford, having pre-

paring io aee pared to have fled the realm into Scotland, hath been taken
into scot- A '

land, has
b«-n taken
in the North. [1 This Dr Smyth had been formerly " Master of Whittington Col-

lege, and Reader of Divinity in Oxford." In Edward Vlth's reign

(1547), Cranmer persuaded him to recant at Paul's Cross the popish

errors which ho had professed publicly in the University, as well as by
two books which he had written. In 1549, however,we find him violently

opposing the Archbishop on the subject of the marriage of priests, and
obliged to flee into Scotland to escape the consequences of his turbu-

lence. Under Mary he conformed to the restored faith, and distin-

guished himself in the proceedings at Oxford against Cranmer,
Latimer, and Ridley. The cause of the present letter was his refusal

to take the oath of supremacy. His scruples were removed by the
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in the north parts and sent hither unto us, we have thought

good to send him to your lordships, praying the same to use
^^J^Jf^^'^'''

such measures as you think meet to persuade him to be an
B^'j^^p j|j"fn-

obedient subject, and to embrace the doctrine estabhshed; fo^usemea"^^

whereunto if he shall shew himself conformable, then we pray duMhi'm"to

you to signify the same unto us, to the end we may cause

bands [sic] to be taken of him for his good continuance therein.

Otherwise, if he be obstinate and will not shew himself as he
i^epmt^thi"

ought, then we pray you to let us also understand from you coundrwith

the same, to the end order may be given for his further pro- further'pro-

ceeding with, according to the laws. And thus we bid your ^^^ '"^''

good lordships right heartily farewell.

From Hampton Court, the 24th of August, 1559. f^^'j.^"^-

Your Lordships' assured loving friends,

W. NORTH. ARUNDEL. F. BEDFORD.
F. KNOLLYS. W. CECILL.

To our very good lords, the Archbishop

of Canterbury and the Bishop of
London, elect.

LVIIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT, TO THE LORDS OF
THE COUNCIL.

27th August, [1559.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxix, art. 42. p. 110. Draft.

Pleaseth it your honours to be advertised, that upon The Arch-
^

,

-^ bishop and

your letters sent to my lord of London and me, with the rian°P.^'""'

delivery of the party, Dr Smyth, whom they concerned, we witifDr"^

spent some time with him in conference ; and what partly by h™u coment-

our allegations, and he more pressly weighing the form of the oaui of

the oath of the Queen's Majesty's supremacy by the exposi-
'"p"^^""*'^-

Archbishop and the Bishop of London, and himselfand some others as

his sureties, were bound for his future good conduct. Subsequently

he contrived to get released from his bonds and fled to the conti-

nent. There are two letters of his to Parker (Parker MS. CXIX.
art. 43), and on the margin of the first Parker has noted :

' Notwith-

standing this earnest promise and bond, yet this good father fled into

Paris. Such was his faith.' Ho was made Dean of St Peter's at

Douay, and died in 15C3. See Strypo's Cranmer, Book ii. c. 7, and

Strype's Parker, Book i. c. 10.]
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tion inserted in the injunctions, he is contented to take it, as

lie saitli, with a full persuaded conscience : and saith further,

that if he had so undcrstanded it afore, as he seeth cause at

this present, he would never have departed from Oxford.

Jdidiuri^
'^"*^ ^ow, to some declaration of his conformity, I offered

iSTfiS^Hv
^'''" *° consider the form of subscription which we devised to

bo used in the order of visitations ; whereunto he hath, as

your lordships see, subscribed gladly. Now, it may please

your honourable wisdoms to signify your further pleasure,

how he shall be demeaned : and thus committing your honour-

able estates to the protection of Almighty God, with the

assurance of my service and prayers, I cease further to

molest your honourable affairs.

At Lambeth, this 27th of August.S7th Aug.

Your humble orator.

MATTII. C.

LIX

The Arch-
bishop to
take good
bondi for
Dr Smyth's
rtpair to
Oxford, there
to make open
decUration
of hif con-
formity.

SBth Aug.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP
PARI\:ER, ELECT.

2Sth August, 1559. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 38. Orig.

After our right hearty commendations to your lordship.

By your letters of the 27th of this month, we understand at

good length your travail taken with Doctor Smyth, for the

which we heartily thank you. And forasmuch as it appear-

eth unto us both by your said letters and by the said Smyth's

own subscription also, that he is brought to good terms of

conformity, we pray your lordship to take good bonds of him

for his repair unto Oxford, and there to make open declara-

tion of this his conformity in open presence before the visitors

there, unto whom we have directed our letters for that pur-

pose, to the end that by this means other may the rather be

brought to follow the said Smyth's example. And so we bid

your lordship right heartily well to fare. From Hampton
Court, the 28th of August, 1559.

Your lordship"'s loving friends,

E. CLYNTON. W. CECILL.
TnO. PARRY. N. WOTTON.
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LX.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER, ELECT.

7th September, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 22. p. 77. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your good Anthony
•'

«;
•' ° Atkins hav-

lordship. Where one Anthony Atkms, fellow of Morton '"g refused
t/ ' the service

College in Oxford, having been called before the visitors
u/edTewd^"''

there, hath not only refused the service set forth, but also bJ^f"com-''''^

used such lewd language as we have thought meet to commit xower.^"^"^^

him for the same to the Tower, the particularities of which

his misdemeanour shall appear to your lordship in a schedule

sent unto you herewith ; we have thought good to pray your

lordship to send at such time as you shall think convenient

for the said Atkins unto you (wherein we have already taken The Arch-

order with the lieutenant that he shall be brought before you send for him.

1 11 11 /» 1 • \ 1 • 1 1 • 1
and use such

when you shall call for him), and to use with him such per- persuasions
u ' t as may move

suasions as your lordship thinketh meet, to move him to be confomlwe.

conformable, and also to understand of the lord chief justice

(if the attorney and solicitor be not at London) what his

offence weigheth unto in law. And what you shall do herein

we pray your lordship to signify unto us^ And thus we bid

your good lordship right heartily farewell. From Hampton 7th sept.

Court, the 7th of September, 1559.
.

Your good lordship's assured loving friends,

W. NORTH.
THO. PARRY. G. ROGERS. F. KNOLLYS.
WILLIAM PETRE, S. N. WOTTOK

[1 In a list of "recusants which are abroad and bound to certain

places," printed by Strypo in his Annals of the Reformation, under the

date 1561, there occurs "Anthony Atkins, clerk, late of Oxford, to

remain within the counties of Gloucester and Salop:" and in the

margin is added, "A learned priest, very wilful." Strype's Annals,

Vol I. Part I. p. 412. 8vo. Oxf. 1824.]
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LXI.

SIR NICHOLAS BACON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER,
ELECT.

9th September, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 40. p. 125. Orig.

iucon«fmu I SEND vour ffraco the royal assent, sealed and delivered
P»ikor the » O J
rov«i.iv«nt witliin two hours after the receipt thereof, wishins unto you

hJio^ ^^ good success therein as ever happed to any that have

received the like. And as to the prolonging of my return,

Awayfmm it farcs by me as it doth by a bird that hath scaped out of
the court

, I'l .
1 CTi

Bacon is like the cagG, which tastmff the sweetness oi liberty never returns
a bird O ' O J

ofaJe'^°e""
unforced. Thus with thanks for your letter I leave any

further to trouble you.

9sept. ii59. From Redgrave, 9th September, 1559, by your grace's

assuredly,

N. BACOK

LXII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER, ELECT.

23rd September, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 25. p. 81.

Mathcwe, After our Very hearty commendations to your good

Howe, CO. lordship. Whereas one Mathewe, vicar of Howe in Kent,
Kent, com- *

. . . . \ . • i i

M^^aiwjL^
was for certain disorders in that his parish, committed by us

a good time past to the Marshalsea, we have thought good

to pray your lordship to send for the said Mathewe unto

The Arch- you, and if you shall find him a conformable man and meet
bishop tosend ^ ii- i i/<i«/»
for him, and to be Tetumed to his cure, and sorry also for his former
fcet him at

' t/

tet!^Sfom-
f3,ult, then we pray your lordship to cause him to be set at

•'*'* liberty and sent home to his benefice : otherwise, if he shall

appear unto your lordship one not meet to be at liberty, then

we pray your lordship to send him back to the Marshalsea,

and to signify unto us what you shall do herein. And thus

•we bid your lordship heartily farewell. From Hampton
23 Sept Court, the 23rd of September, 1559.

Your good lordship's loving friends,

W. NORTH. ARUNDEL. THO. PARRY.
G. ROGERS. F. KXOLLYS. W. CECILL.

To our very good lord the Arclihishop

of Canterhvry, elect.

lU'J.
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LXIII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER, ELECT.

27th September, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cix. art. 3. p. 61. Orig.

After our right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. We by the advice of Mr Almoner have sent unto The Arcii-

you the Bishop of Durham ^ desiring you to appoint a fitrecehie"^

chamber for him and one man to attend upon him in your st^i imo hi^"

. . . house under
house near unto you ; so that (at times to you seeming con- restraint.

venient) you may have conference with him in certain points

of religion wherein he is to be resolved. And during the

time he shall remain with you, to have a vigilant eye that no

man have access unto him, but yourself and such as you shall

appoint ; and that he have meat, drink and all things neces-

sary as to him appertain : for the which you shall be assured

to be satisfied with thanks. And thus most heartily fare you

well. From Hampton Court, the 27th of September, 1559. 27th sept.

Your Lordship's assured loving friends,

E. CLYNTON. W. HOWARD.
THO. PARRY. G. ROGERS. F. KNOLLYS. W. CECILL.

To our very good lord the Archbishop

of Canterbury, elect.

LXIV.

SIR W. CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT.

2nd October, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cix. art. 5. p. 67. Orig.

My good Lord, the contents of your yesterday's letters

I have imparted to her Majesty and others of her Majesty's Hope of

council. It is much liked the comfort that ye give of the towardness.

Bishop of Durham's towardness, wherein I pray God ye be

[1 Cuthbert Tonstal. Strypo says of him that he " died in the

Archbishop's house at Lambeth in November following (i. e. in No-

vember 15(i0), being eighty-five years of age. But before his death,

by the Archbishop's means he was brought off from papistical fancies."

Strypo's Parker, B. i. c. x. p. 94.]
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not dccolvcd. It is meant, if he will eonforin himself, that

both ho shall remain bishop and in good favour and credit

;

otlicrwiso he must needs receive tlio common order of thoso

which refuse to obey laws. Good my Lord travel herein

>i..i(vt. as yc may with speed. 2 October,

Yours assuredly,

AV. CECILL.

To the most lid'crcnd Father in God the

Archbishop of Canterhnry, elect.

LXV.

SIR W. CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT.

5th October, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cix. art. 4. p. 65. Orig.

My good Lord, the Queen's Majesty is very sorry that

ye can prevail no more with Mr Tonstal, and so am I,

I assure you ; for the recovery of such a man would have fur-

Tonstavs tlicrcd thc common affairs of this realm very much. Her
pension to be .

*

proportioned Maicstv would that he should have liberty to send to Durham
to his con- •) d t/

formity. for discharge of his household. And further ye may say to

him that I trust her Majesty will be pleased to appoint him

some convenient pension in consideration of his reverend age,

which shall also be the larger as his conformity shall give

occasion.

I mean to send Mr Almoner in the afternoon to you with

a determination of the Queen's Majesty concerning some

good order for the placing of all the bishops now void in the

realm, and other like promotions ecclesiastical, now void and
in her Majesty's disposition. Things be more untoward than

I can suddenly rectify, but by hope of God's goodness I com-

fort myself. And so take my leave.
i^^oct. Prom Westminster, the 5 of October, 1559.

Your Lordship's assured friend,

W. CECILL.

To the most Reverend Father in God the

Archhishop of Canterbury, elect.
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LXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PA.RKER AND OTHERS TO QUEEN
ELIZABETH.

1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cv. art. 11. p. 201. Copy.

To the Queen's most excellent Majesty.

We knowing: your gracious clemency, and considerino' The writersO t! » J ' O are encou-

the necessity of the matter that we have to move, the one ^^s^a by the
</ Queen s ele-

doth encourage us, and the other compel us (as before) to
™^rJJp^,'ied by

make our humble petition unto your highness, and to renew onhrraat-^

our former suit, not in any respect of selfwill, stoutness, or a^fomir''

striving against your Majesty (God we take to witness) ; for
^"""

with David we confess that we are but as Canes mortui

aut pulices in comparison : but we do it only for that fear

and reverence, which we bear to the Majesty of the Almighty

God, in whose hands to fall it is horrible ; for it lieth in his

power to destroy for ever, and to cast both body and soul

into hell-fire ; and lest in giving just offence to the little

ones, in setting a trap of error for the ignorant, and in dig-

ging a pit for the blind to fall into, we should not only be

guilty of the blood of our brethren, and deserve the wrath-

ful vce and vengeance of God, but also procure to our

reclaiming consciences the biting worm that never dieth, for

our endless confusion. For in what thing soever we may
serve your excellent Majesty, not offending the Divine Ma-
jesty of God, we shall with all humble obedience be most

ready thereunto, if it be even to the loss of our lives ; for so

God commandeth us, duty requireth of us, and we with all

conformity have put in proof. And as God through your

gracious government hath delivered unto us innumerable

benefits, which we most humbly acknowledge, and with due They doubt
•^ ° not that, un-

reverence daily give him thanks, so we do not doubt but ^er God,' her
</ o

. . i .
Majesty will

that of his mercy he will happily finish in your Majesty that
''uJgfthepoi-

good work, which of his free favour he hath most graciously church."

begun ; that following the worthy examples of the godly

princes which have gone before, ye may clearly purge the

polluted church, and remove all occasions of evil. And for They h^ive

so much as we have heretofore at sundry times made petition made petition

, , /. • I
concerning

to your Majesty, concerning the matter of images', but at no j^3"{f
/."^"^ "^

time exhibited any reasons for the removing of the same

;
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now, lest wo sliouKl sconi to say much and prove little, to

allccre consciences without the warrant of God's word, and

unreasonably require that, for the which we can give no

biitwithoui reason, wo have at tliis time put in writinof, and do most

Mu>'"irit- humbly exhibit to your gracious consideration those authori-

TiwT.low*"''' tics of the Scriptures, reasons, and pithy persuasions, which
•duuw.

j^g ^i^p^,. ]y~^yQ niovcd all such our brethren, as now bear the

office of bishops, to think and affirm images not expedient for

the church of Christ, so will they not suffer us, without the

great offending of God, and grievous wounding of our own

consciences (which God deliver us from), to consent to the

erecting or retaining of the same in the place of worshipping.

And we trust and most earnestly ask it of God, that they may

also persuade your Majesty, by your regal authority, and in

the zeal of God, utterly to remove this offensive evil out of

the Church of England, to God's great glory, and our great

comfort.

REASONS AGAINST IMAGES IN CHURCHES.

Certain reasons which move us that we cannot with safe

consciences give our assents that the images of Christ,

&c. should be placed and erected in churches.

The words of First, the words of the commandment, " Thou shalt not
the com- '

mandment make to thyself any graven imageS" &;c. Exodixx. And the

same is repeated more plainly, Deuteron. xxvii., Maledictus

homo qui facit sculptile et conflatile etc. ponitque illucl in

ahscondito. Et dicet omnis poj^ulits Amen^.

In the first place these words are to be noted, Thou

shalt not make to thyself, that is, to any use of religion.

In the latter place these words, And setteth it in a secret

place, for no man durst then commit idolatry openly.

So that, conferring the places, it doth evidently appear,

that images both for use of religion and in place of peril for

idolatry are forbidden.

God, knowing the inclination of man to idolatry, sheweth

the reason why he made this general prohibition : Ne forte

errore deceptus adores ea et colas.

This general law is generally to be observed, notwith-

standing that peradventure a great number can not be hurt

by them ; which may appear by the example following.

1 Exod. XX. 2 Deut. xxvii.
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The viith of Deuteron. God forbad the people to join

their children in marriage with strangers, adding the reason,

Quia seducet filium tuura ne sequatur tne^.

Moses was not deceived by Jethro's daughter, nor Booz

by Ruth being a woman of Moab.

And yet for all that the general law was to be observed,

" Thou shalt join no marriages with them." And so likewise,

*• Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, &c."

The ivth of Deuteronomy God giveth a special charge

to avoid images, where it is written, " Beware that thou for-

get not the covenant of the Lord thy God which he made

with thee, and so make to thyself any graven image of any

thing which the Lord hath forbidden thee. For the Lord

thy God is a consuming fire, and a jealous God. If thou

have children and nephews, and do tarry in the land, and

being deceived do make to yourselves any graven image,

doing evil before the Lord your God, and provoke him to

anger ; I do this day call heaven and earth to witness that

ye shall quickly perish out of the land which ye shall pos-

sess. Ye shall not dwell in it any long time, but the Lord

will destroy you, and scatter you amongst all nations*," &c.

Note what solemn obtestations God useth, and what

grievous punishments he threateneth to the breakers of the

second commandment.

In the tabernacle and temple of God no image was by

God appointed openly to be set, nor by practice afterward

used or permitted, so long as religion was purely observed.

So that the use and execution of the law is a good interpreter

of the true meaning of the same.

If by virtue of the second commandment images were

not lawful in the temple of the Jews^, then by the same com-

mandment they are not lawful in the churches of the Chris-

tians. For being a moral commandment, and not ceremonial,

(for by consent of writers only a part of the precept of ob-

serving the Sabbath is ceremonial) it is a perpetual command-

ment, and bindeth us as well as the Jews.

The Jews by no means would consent to Herod, Pilate, Tiie.Tp«s
«

,
woiilil rather

or Petronius, that images should be placed in the temple at
^^^f"^'J,",„^*-

Hierusalem, but rather offered themselves to the death than
j;;;»fj%';«'"g

the temple.

5 Dcut. vii. [4]. 4 Deut. iv. [23—27]. ^ Exod. xx. [4].

r 1
^

[I'ARK. COR.

J
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to as3ont unto it': wlio, besides that they aro commended of

Josephus for observing tho meaning of the law, would not

have endangered themselves so far if they had thought images

liad been indifferent in the temple of God ; for, as St Paul

saith, Quid templo Dei cum simulacris^

?

r.,-.a\ sorp- God's Scripture doth in no place commend the use of

;,'V;';"^ images, but in a great number of places doth disallow and

condemn them.

T,-<tK>;. '1,105 They aro called in the book of Wisdom the trap and
of wisuom. snare of the feet of the ignorant'.

It is said the invention of them was the beginning of

spiritual fornication ; and that they were not from the be-

ginning, neither shall they continue to the end*.

In the xvth chapter it is said, Umbra jncturce labor

1 Joseph. Antiquit. Lib. xvii. cap. 8. ; Lib. xviii. cap. 5. et 15.

^^ KaTfCTKtvaKiV bf 6 ^aaiXfvs [^Hpddrjs] vjrep rov nv\o)vos tov fxeyaXov tov

vaov avadrjiia Koi Xiap TToXvTeXes, aeruv )(^pv(T€OV fxiyav. Kcokvfi 8e 6 vopos

fiKOfcov re dvacrraaeis iinvoelv Kai rivcov fwcov avadeaeis fTTiTr]8evfcrdai tols

pioiu KOT avTov TrpoTjprjfievois. ' wore (KeXevov oi <xo(f>i(TT(u. tov derov

Karacnrav' koX yap et tis au yevoiro icivBvvos t« (Is Bdvarov avuKfifievco,

iToKi) Tijs iv Tw ^v r)8ov!js XvcrvreKeaTepav (f)aiv€ardai Tfjv Trporedeipevrju

dp(Tt]v vTT avTov, Tols eVi (raTTjpla koi (f)v\aKfj tov Trarpiov /ieXX^troucri re-

\(VTav, Sia TO aidiov tov eTraivelcrdai f/)7;/ijji/ KaracrKevacrap.evovs iv re toIs

vvv inaivedqaea-dai koi toIs iaopiivois d€ipvqjj.6ufVTov KaTaKiTTilv tov (ilov.'

"

—Flavii Josephi Antiq. Jud. Lib. xvii. cap. 6. Tom. i. p. 843. ed.

Havercampi, 172G,
' TLikdros be . , . em KaToKvcrei Tav vopcov tu>v lovbaiKuv, elae({)prj(Te

TTpoTOfias JLaicrapos, ai toIs <rrjp.aiais irpoa-rjcrav, elcrayop-evos els ttjv ttoKlv,

fiKovaiv TTo'iTjaiv airayopevovros rjiJ-lv tov vopov . . , . ol 8e ['lovSaloi] errel

eyvuxrav, kotu irk-qdvv Traprjcrav els Kaiadpeiav, iKeTelav iroiovpevoi errl

TToXXcij rjpepas, em peTadecret tuv elKovav .... TraXiv Se Tatv 'lovbaioiv

iKeTeia ;^pa)/ie«/wi', otto avvd/jparos TrepicrTrjcras Toi/s arpaTKOTas, rjneCkei

BavaTov emOriaeiv ^rjplav eK tov o^eoos, el p-rj Travcrdp-evoi Bopv^elv em to.

oiKela amoiev. ol Be ij-prjvels piy^avTes eavTovs, Koi yvpvovvTes ras crcpayas,

rjbovfi he^ecrdai tov Odvarov eXeyoj', i) ToXprjaeiv ttjv ao(f)iav TrapalBrjaecrdai,

TU)v vopav, K.T.X."—lb. Lib. xrm. cap. 3, pp. 875, 6.

Uavranao'i be oXlyov ;^po»/ou bieXdovTos, AcopiTai veav'iaKOi . . , Kai-

aapos avopidvTa KopKrdvres els ti)v tcov 'lovbaicov avvaycoyrjv dvicrTrjaav.

TovTo a(p60pa TOV AypiTvirav Trapu^vve, KaraXvcriv yap tu>v iraTpiuiv avTov

vopav ebvvaro, apeXXrjTi 8t) Trpus JJovTrXiov IIeTpo!>viov, ijyepav be Trjs ^vpias

ovTos r]v, TTopayivfTai, koL KaraXeyei Tav AcopiTwv. 6 be ovk ^ttov em rtu

TTpax^evTi jj^aXfTT^j/a?, Koi yap aiiTos fKpivev dtrefieiav Tr)v Tav ivvopcuv

TTapa^aaiv, to7s anoaTacri tSjv AooptTwv <tvv opyrj tovto eypa4re, k.tA"—
lb. Lib. XIX. cap. 6. p. 940.]

2 2 Cor. vi. [16]. 3 gap. xiv. [ll]. [^ lb. xiv. 12, 13.]
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sine fructu^. Item :
" They are worthy of death, both that

put their trust in them, and that make them, and that love

them, and that worship them"."

The Psalms and Prophets are full of like sentences.
and'^Pr^''*''"*

And how can we then praise the thing which God's Spirit i''^^'^-

doth always dispraise?

Furthermore, an image made by a father (as appeareth The first m-O
.

•'
,

^ ^'- vention of

in the same place) for the memorial of his son departed, was images and
i- ' i-

' occasion of

the first invention of images and occasion of idolatry ^ idolatry.

How much more then shall an image made in the memory
of Christ, and set up in the place of religion, occasion the

same offence ?.

Images have their origin and beginning from the heathen, images have

and of no good ground^ Therefore they can not be profitable from the
o O

^
%i -i

^ ^
lieathen, and

to Christians. Whereunto Athanasius agreeth, writing of []j^e''^fo^e

images against the Gentiles, thus : »} rwv elSooXcou evpeais ovk chdstilns.
' > » /J - '\ ^ ' • > ' ' ' 5' ^ ^ ' \ >f

air ayavov aAA. utto KaKias yeyove, to ce ttjv ap)(ijv g-^ov

KaK}]v ev ovcevL irore koXov KpiOe'iT], bXou ov (pavXov^.

St John saith'**: " My little children, beware of images." saintJohn
«' '

^
d saith, Beware

But to set them in churches, which are places dedicated to
"o'efthem"''

the service and invocation of God, and that over the Lord's a"d'ovef'the

table, being the highest and most honourable place, where ^°not\o be^'

most danger of abuse both is and ever hath been, is not to them.

beware of them or to fly from them, but rather to embrace

and receive them.

Tertullian, expounding the same words, writeth thus ; |f j*^^hn^s"

°"

Filioli, [inquit,] custodite vos ah idolis. Non jam ah ido- ^°^'^^-

lolatria, quasi ab officio, sed ah idolis, id est, ah ipsa

effigie eorum^^.

Images in the church either serve to edify or to destroy : images in
O

^ _ . .
the church

if they edify, then is there one kind of edification which the
^r destroy^

5 Sap. XV. [4.]

[6 The words of Wisd. xv. 6 are: "Both they that make them,

they that desire them, and they that worship them, are lovers of evil

things, and are worthy to have such things to trust upon."]

'? Sap. xiv. [15.]

8 Euseb. Ecclesiast. Histor. Lib. vii. cap. 18. [as fiKos rav ira-

Xaiav ciTrapacpvKdKTas ola aaiTtipas edviK^ crvvTjBela Trap iavrois tovtov

Tip.au elcodoTcov rov Tpoirov,—Euseb. Hist. Paris. 1G59. Tom. I. p. 265.]

9 Athanas. contra Gentcs. [Op. Tom. i. p. 8 c. Paris. 1627.]

10 1 John V. [21].

11 TertuU. de Corona Milit. [0pp. fo. Basil. 1528, p. 465.]

6—

2
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Sorlpturos neither teach nor commend, but always disallow :

it* they destroy, they arc not to be used ; for in the church

all things ought to be done to edify

^

A M— The connnandment of God is : " Thou shalt not lay a

stumbhucblock or stone before the blindV
biiud. thai i_s Ynd, " Cursed is he that maketh the blind wander in his
the timplr -LK,.^, V.

^'UJ'p"'"" way^." The simple and unlearned people, who have been so

long under blind guides, are blind in matters of religion, and

inclined to error and idolatry. Therefore to set images

before them to stumble atS or to lead them out of the true

way, is not only against the commandment of God, but de-

servcth also the malediction and curse of God.

The use of imajres is to the learned and confirmed in

knowledge neither necessary nor profitable ; to the super-

stitious, a confirmation in error ; to the simple and weak, an

occasion of fall, and very offensive and wounding of their con-

sciences : and therefore very dangerous.

For saith St Paul: " Offending your brethren, and wound-

ing their weak consciences, ye sin against Christ^" And, " woe

be to him by whom offence or occasion of fall cometh. It

were better that a millstone were tied about his neck, and he

cast into the sea, than to offend one of the little ones that be-

lieve in Christ^."

An answer to And whcro obicction may be made that such offence may
the objecUon

,

.

fOTMmav^'be ^® takcu away by sincere doctrine and preaching ; it is to be

^^s^«*re^ answered, that that is not sufficient, as hereafter more at

p?Sn|"'' large shall be declared. And though it should be admitted

as true, yet should it follow that sincere doctrine and preach-

ing should always, and in all places, continue as well as

images. And so, that wheresoever an image to offence were

erected, there should also of reason a godly and sincere

preacher be continually maintained : for it is reason that the

remedy be as large as is the offence, the medicine as general as

the poison. But that is not possible in the realm of England,

if images should generally be allowed ; as reason and experi-

ence may teach.

fromX"'^'' ^^ 8'^°^ magistrates, which intend to banish all whoredom,

^m^\^ ^"^ ^"^G ^"^^y ^^^ naughty persons, especially out of such

1 1 Cor. xiv. [26]. 2 Levitic. xix. [14]. 3 Deut. xxvii. [18].

• Sap. xiv. [11]. Muscipulse pedibus insipientium.

^ 1 Cor. viii. [12]. e Matt, xviii. [6].

trate*.
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places as be suspected ; even so images being meretriceSi for images be
T r ' O ^ O ' ^ mereliiccs.

that the worshipping of them is called in the prophets forni-

cation and adultery, ought to be banished, and especially out

of churches, which is the most suspected place, and where the

spiritual fornication hath been most committed.

It is not expedient to allow and admit the thing which is

hurtful to the greatest number. But in all churches and com-

monwealths, the ignorant and weak are the greatest number,

to whom images are hurtful and not profitable.

And where it is commonly alleged that images in churches
I'^^fi^l^"

do stir up the mind to devotion, it may be answered that, detot^n.'"

contrariwise, they do rather distract the mind from prayer,

hearing of God's word, and other godly meditations ; as we

read that in the council-chamber of the Lacedaemonians no

picture or image was suffered, lest, in consultation of weighty

matters for the common weal, their minds, by the sight of

the outward image, might be occasioned to be withdrawn, or

to wander from the matter.

The experience also of this present time doth declare that

those parts of the realm which think, and are persuaded, that

God is not offended by doing outward reverence to an image,

do most desire the restitution of images, and have been most

diligent to set them up again. Restitution therefore of them The restuu-®
. . . t'on of

by common authority shall confirm them more in their error, images si.aii
"

,
confirm mea

to the danger of their souls, than ever they were before ; for jh|"°n'i.°

as one man writeth : Nihil magis est certum qiiam quod ex "ouis!"^

dubio factum est certum.

The profit of images is uncertain, the peril by experience The profit of
i- O ' 1 «/ 1 images IS un-

of all ages and states of the church (as afore) is most certain,
^/r-f,"^

The benefit to be taken of them (if there be any) is very

small. The danger ensuing of them, which is the danger of

idolatry, is the greatest of all other.

Now to allow a most certain peril for an uncertain profit,

and the greatest danger for the smallest benefit in matters of

faith and religion, is a tempting of God, and a grievous offence.

PROOFS OUT OF THE FATHERS, COUNCILS AND HISTORIES.

First, it is manifest that in the primitive Church images '"JchK"'

were not commonly used in churches, oratories, and places of nouited"!.?

assembly for religion, but they were generally detested and uie'wan't'or"^

abhorred, insomuch that the want of imagery was objected jetted to the

to the Christians for a crime.

the
most

certain.
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'.
: UobiuS.

Zrphyrus.

IreiKTUj.

Augustine.

Origon roportcth tliat Celsus objected the lack of images

^

Arnobius saith also that the Ethnics accused the Christians

that they liad neither altars nor images 2.

Zephyrus, in his commentary upon the Apology of Ter-

tuUian, gathcreth thus of TertuUian^'s words : Qui locus

pcrsuadendi fvhjeret penitus, nisi 2Jerpetuo illud teneamus,

Chrifitianos tunc temporis odisse maxime statuas cum suia

ornamentis, etc.^

Irenajus^ reproveth the heretics called Gnostici, for that

they carried about the image of Christ made in Pilate's time

after his own proportion (which was much more to be es-

teemed than any that can be made now), using also, for de-

claration of their affection towards it, to set garlands upon

the head of it.

Lactantius affirmeth plainly, Quod non est dubium quin

religio nulla sit, uhicunque simulachrum est^. If Christians

had then used images, he would not have made his proposition

so large.

Saint Augustine commendeth Varro the Roman in these

words : Quum Varro existimaverit castius sine simulachris

1 Contra Celsum, Lib. iv. [The following is perhaps the passage

referred to :
" Mera ravra Se 6 Ke'Xo-of (f)r](T\v Tjfias ^ayLois Ka\ ayoKfiara

Koi v(u>s I8pv(rdai (fifiiyeiv."—Contra Cels. Lib. vm. c. 17. In Lib. vir.

c. 62, these words of Celsus in reference to the Christians are quoted

:

" ovK avex^yTai vea>s opavres Koi ^copovs koi aydX/xara." 0pp. Btudio

Carol. Delarue, Paris. 1733, Vol. i. pp. 755, 738.]

[2 In hac cnim consuestis parte crimen nobis maximum impietatis

afiigcre, quod neque sedes sacras venerationis ad officia construamus,

non Deorum alicujus simulachrum constituamus, aut formam : non

altaria fabricemus, non aras, &c.—Arnob. Disput. adv. Gentes, Lib.

Sextus, ad init. libr., p. 189. Lugd. Batav. 1651.]

[3 The precise words of Zephyrus are, " Qui locus persuadendi

frigeret penitus hoc tempore (quanquam ex abundantia ha)c ad plebem
dicta sunt) nisi perpetuo illud teneamus, Christianos tunc temporis

odisso maxime statuas cum suis ornamentis, ct in fundendis precibus

quemlibet sibi angulum ut in coelum suspicerent satis esse putasse."

Tertulliani Opera. Paris. 1566. 8vo. Vol. ll. p. 674.]

* Lib. I. cap. 24. [Gnosticos so autem vocant : etiain imagines

quasdam quidem depictas, quasdam autem et de reliqua materia fa-

bricatas habent, dicentes formam Christi factam a Pilato, illo in tem-

pore quo fuit Jesus cum hominibus. Et has coronant, et proponunt

eas cum imaginibus mundi philosophorum, &c.—Iren. adv. Hseres.

Lib. I. cap. 24., sub fin., cap. p. 102. Oxf. 1702.]

5 Divin, Institut. Lib. ll. cap. 19. [cap. 18, Vol. I. p. 229. Lugd.
Batav. 1660.]
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ohservari religionem, quis non videt quantum ajypropinqua-

verit veritati^'? So that not only by M. Varro's judgment

but also by St Augustine's approbation, the most pure and

chaste observation of religion, and nearest the truth, is to be

without images. The same St Augustine in another place ibid.

hath these words : Plus valent simulachra ad curvandam
infelicem animam quam ad docendani^

.

And upon the same psalm he moveth this question : Qui-

vis puer imo qucevis bestia scit non esse Deum quod videt^

Cur ergo spiritus sanctus toties monet cavendum quod omnes

sciunt ?

Saint Augustine answereth : Quoniam quum ponuntur in

templis et semel incipiunt adorari a multitudine, statim nas-

citur sordidissimus affectus erroris^. This place of St Augus-

tine doth well open how weak a reason it is to say, Images

are a thing indifferent in chambers, ergo in churches. For The aitera-

the alteration of the place, manner, and other circumstances, place, mln-

doth alter oftentimes the nature of the thing;. It is lawful to other cireum-
° stances, doth

buy and sell in the market, but not so in churches. It is
f^^l^l^^^'

lawful to eat and drink, but not in churches. And therefore "h'ngf
°^*^

6 De Civit. Dei, Lib. iv. cap. 31. [Quapropter cum solos (licit

[Varro] animadvertisse, quid esset Deus, qui eum ci'ederent animam
mundum gubei'nantem ; castiusque existimat sine simulachris obser-

vari religionem, quis non videat quantum propinquaverit veritati?

—

Tom. V. p. 39 H. Paris. 1541.]

7 In Psal. cxiii. [Plus enim valent simulacra ad curvandam infeli-

cem animam quod os habent, oculos babent, aures habent, nares

habent, manus habent, pedes habent, quam ad corrigendam quod non

loquentur, non videbunt, non audient, non odorabunt, non contrecta-

bunt, non ambulabunt.—Tom. viii. p. 285 e.]

[8 Quis puer interrogatus non hoc cerium esse respondeat, quod

simulachra gentium os habent et non loquentur, oculos habent et non

videbunt, et csetcra qua3 divinus sermo contexuit? Cur ergo tanto-

pere spiritus sanctus curat scripturarum plurimis locis hsec insinuare

atque inculcare veluti inscientibus, quasi non hominibus apertissima

sint atque notissima, nisi quia per speciem membrorum significat

quam naturaliter in animantibus viventem videre, atque in nobis

ipsis sentire consuevimus? Quanquam ut illi asserunt in signo aliquo

fabrefacto atque eminenti coUocato suggestu, cum adorari atque hono-

rari a multitudine coeperit, parit in unoquoque sordidissinium erroris

aflfectum, ut quoniam in illo figmcnto non invenit vitalem motum,

credct numen occultum, effigiem tamen viventi corpori similem,

seductus forma, et comraotus authoritate quasi sapicntium institu-

torum obscquentiumquo turbarum, sine vivo aliquo habitatoro esse

non putat.—Tom. viii. p. 285 a, b.]
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saith St Paul : An noii habetis domos ad edendum ac bibeii-

diDiif An ecclcsiam Dei contemnitis^ ? etc.

Many other actions there be which are hiwful anel honest

in private {)laco, which are neither comely nor honest not only

in churches, but also in other assemblies of honest people.

Tctiuih-in. TertuUian saith he used sometimes to burn frankincense

in his chamber which was then used of idolaters, and is yet

in the Romish churches ; but he joineth withal : Sed non

eodem ritu, nee eodem liahitu, nee eodem apparatu, quo agi-

tur apud idola"^. So that images placed in churches and set

in honorabili sublimitate, as Saint Augustine saith, and

especially over the Lord's table, which is done, using the

words of TertuUian, eodem ritu et eodem habitu, which the

Papists did use, especially after so long continuance of

abuse of images, and so many being blinded with supersti-

tious opinion towards them, can not be counted a thing indif-

ferent, but a most certain ruin of many souls.

jEpiphanius. Epiphauius, in his Epistle to John Bishop of Hierusalera,

which epistle was translated out of the Greek by St Hierom,

being a likelihood that St Hierom misliked not the doctrine

of the same, doth write a fact of his own which doth most

clearly declare the judgment of that notable learned bishop

concerning use of images in churches. His words are

these : Quum venissem ad villam quce dicitur Anablatlta, vi-

dissemque ibi prceteriens lucernam ardentem, et interrogassem

quis locus esset, didicissemque esse ecclesiam et intrassem

ut orarem : inveni ibi velum pendens in foribus ejusdem

ecclesice tinctum atque depictum et habens imaginem cjuasi

Christi vel sancti cujusdam. Hon enim satis memini cujus

imago fuerit. Quum ergo hoc vidissem, in Ecclesia Christi

contra authoritatem Scrijjturarum hominis pendere ima-

ginem, scidi illud, et magis dedi consilium custodibus ejus-

dem loci ut pauperem mortuum eo obvolverent et efferrent,

etc. Et paulo post : Nioic autem misi quod pjotzii rejyerii-e,

et precor ut jubeas presbyteros ejusdem loci suscipere velum
a latore quod a nobis missum est, et deinceps prcecipere in

Ecclesia Christi istiusmodi vela, quce contra religionem

nostram veniunt, non appendi. Decet enim. honestatem

1 1 Cor. xi. [22].

2 De Coron. Milit. [" si me odor alicujus loci ofFenderit, Arabia}

aliquid incendo, sed non eodem ritu, nee eodem habitu, nee eodem
apparatu, quo agitur apud idola." 0pp. fo. Basil. 1:128, p. 4Go.]
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tuam hanc magis habere solicitudinem, ut scrupulositatem

tollat quae indigna est Ecclesia Christi et populis qui

tibi crediti sunt, etc.^

Out of this place of Epiphanius divers notes are to be

observed.

1. First, that by the iudgment of this ancient father to Notes to be

, , ^
. .

observea out

permit images in churches is against the authority of the
".f^^^o/""^

Scriptures, meaning against the Second Commandment : Thou I'-P'phan'"*-

shalt not make to thyself any graven image, etc.

2. Secondly, that Epiphanius doth reject not only graven

and molten, but also painted images : forsomuch as he cut-

teth in pieces the image painted in a vail hanging at the

church-door, vphat would he have done if he had found it

over the Lord's table?

3. Thirdly, that he spareth not the image of Christ, for

no doubt that image is most perilous in the church of all other.

4. Fourthly, that he did not only remove it, but with a

vehemency of zeal cut it in pieces, following the example of

the good king Ezechias, who brake the brazen serpent and

burnt it to ashes.

5. Last of all, that Epiphanius thinketh it the duty of

vigilant bishops to be careful that no such kind of painted

images be permitted in the Church.

Serenus, Bishop of Massilia, broke down images and de-

stroyed them when he did see them begin to be worshipped.

Gregory the First permitted images to be had, but with

all earnestness did forbid them to be worshipped'.

Experience of the times since hath declared whether of

these two sentences were better. For since Gregory's time, tlli^^
^^^

3 Epiphanius in epist. ad Johan. Episcopum Hierosolymit. [ad

fin. epist., 0pp. p. 631. Basil. 1542. "Preeterea quod audivi quosdam

murmurare contra me, quia quando simul pergebamus ad sanctum

locum, qui vocatur Bethel, ut ibi collectam tecum ex more eccle-

siastico facerem, et venissem ad villara, &c."J

4 Gregor. in registro Epist. [fol. ccccxiv. lib. vii. epist.] 109 [Paris.

1521. The title of the letter is : "Gregorius Screno episcojio Masilinen.

De imaginibus in ecclesiis non constringondis." The passage referred

to is: "Preeterea indico dudum ad nos pervenisse quod frateniitas

vestra quosdam imagiimm adoratores aspiciens, easdem ecclesiaa

imagines confregit atque projecit: et quidem zclumvos no quid manu
factum adoi'ari possit habuisse laudavimus ; sed frangero easdcra

imagines non debuisso judicamus Tua ergo fraternitas ct ea[s]

Bcrvai-e, ct ab earum adoratu populum prohibere debuit."]
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tlio imajTcs standlno:. the AVcst Church hath been overflowed

with idohitry notwithstanding his doctrine. Whereas if Scrc-

nus's juilgnicnt had universally taken place, no such thing

bad luippencd. For if no images liad been suffered, none

could havo been worshipped, and consequently no idolatry

committed by them.

ii.<tori«»ii.i To rccito the process of histories and councils about the

matter of images would require a long discourse: it shall be

here suflicicnt briefly to touch a few.

It is manifest to them that read histories that not only

ThcKast emperors, but also divers and sundry councils in the East
church con- ^ •'

ahoiuhiu"''
Church, have condemned and abolished images both by de-

unages. crccs and example.

Petrus Crinitus Do Honesta Disciplina, llbro ix.° ca. 9",

ex libris AugustaUbus hffic verba transcripsit. Valens et

Thcodosius Avgusti Imperatores iirwfecto prcetorio ad hunc

modum scrijjsere. Quum sit nobis cura diligens in rebus

omnibus superni numinis religionem tueri, signmn Salvatoris

Christi nemini quidem concedimus coloribus, lapide, aliave

materia fingere insculpere aut pingere^ sed quocunque repe-

ritur loco tolli jubemus : gravissima poena eos midctando qui

contrarium decretis nostris et Imperio quicquam tentaverint^.

Leo the Third, a man commended in histories for his

excellent virtues and godliness, who (as is judged of some
men) was the author of the book De re militari, being trans-

lated out of the Greek by Sir John Cheke, and dedicated to

your most noble father, by public authority commanded abo-

lishing of images, and in Constantinople caused all the images

to be gathered together on a heap, and burned them to ashes^

Valens and
Theoiloiius.

I.eo the
ihirU.

[1 *' Sed libitum est verba ex libris Augustalibus referre : quo id

totum melius innotescat, quoniam et Valens, &c." FoL Paris, 1520.

Lugd. 1585, pp. 278, 9.]

[2 Goldastus in his work entitled Imperialia Dccreta de Cultu
Imaginum (Franc. 1G08, pp. 16—18) gives the following extracts from
Leo's decree, published at Constantinople, a.d. 726. " Joannes Da-
mascenus in actis Stephani et sociorum ejus hoec ex edicto refert

:

Cum ad decimum jam Imperii annum Leo Isauricus Imperator per-

venisset, accita et coacta Senatorum classe, absurdum illud et impium
evomuit: Imaginvm picturas formam quamdam idolorum retinere, in-

quiens, neque iis cultum adhibendum esse, ne alioqui Dei loco imprudentes

idola veneremur. Et paulo post haic ipsius Edicti verba : Non autem
hue spectat mea sententia, ut ece prorsus deleantur, sed hoc aio, sublimiore

loco eas collocandas esse, ne ore quisqtiam eas contingat, atque ita quo-
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Constantine the Fifth, his son, assembled a council of the constantine

bishops of the East Church, in which council it was decreed

as followeth :
" It is not lawful for them that believe in God

througli Jesus Christ to have any images, neither of the Cre-

ator nor of any creatures, set up in temples to be worshipped,

but rather that all images by the law of God, and for the

avoiding of offence, ought to be taken out of churches^."

Which decree was executed in all places where any

images were, either in Greece or in Asia.

But in all these times the bishops of Rome, rather The bishops

.. t ,. n r^ 1 'I- 1-1 of Rome
mamtamms* the authority oi Gregory, than weisrhino:, like allowed

o </ Of/' oc images.

Christian bishops, the peril of the church, always in their

assemblies allowed images. And no marvel, for soon after

Gregory's days they aspired to that supremacy which Gre-

gory himself calleth antichristian, and therefore must needs

defend the proposition then which they hold now, that the

Church of Rome could not err.

Not long after, the bishops of Rome, practising with

dammodo rebus Jionore dignis contumeliam inferat." Goldastus sub-

joins several testimonies to the effect that Leo caused images to bo

burned. The following is one :
" Regino Prumiensis Chronic. Lib. i.

Anno DCLV. Leo Augustus ad pejora progressus est ; ita ut compel-

leret omnes Constantinopolim habitantes, tarn vi quam blandimentis,

Sanctorum imagines deponere, et quascunque invenire potuit, in

media civitate concremavit."]

[3 This Council was held at Constantinople in the year 754. " Its

Acts and deliberations have all perished, or rather been destroyed by
the patrons of image-worship ; except so much of them as the Second

Nicene Council saw fit to quote for the purpose of confuting them in

their sixth Act." (Soames's Mosheim, Vol. II. p. 156, note.) The
exact words above-cited have not been met with in the 6th Act of

the Second Nicene Council, but the following quotations of the decrees

of the Coustantinopolitan Council taken from that Act are similar in

substance :
" anavres ijfie'is ot to rrjs Upcoavvrjs a^iaifxa TrepiKeifxfvot,

6[j.o(pa)vois opi^onev, anofiXrjTov dvai koI aWorpiau Koi ejBbeXvyp.eviji' e'/c rrjs

rcH/v Xpiariavcov eKKkrjcrlas Ttacrav eiKova ik Travroias vXi]s Ka\ ^(pciijiaTnvpyi-

Kijs T(ov ^caypcKJicov KaKOTe)(vias TreTroirjp,€vr)v." " MrjKeri toKjicw avdpanrov

Tov olovBrjTroTe enLTTjdevetv to toiovtov acre^es koI avuaiov e7nTr]8eviJLa, o

§€ roXjU.cSi' OTTO TOV napovTos KaTaaKfvacrai elKova, rj Trpo(TKVvtj(rai, rj <TTrj(Tat

fv fKKXrjcTia, 1) iv l8ta>TiK(o o'Iko), r] Kpv'^ai, ft p,(V fTTca-KOTTOS, i] TTpea^v-

Tepos, *) 8iaKovos eiev, Kadaipiicrdu)- el Se p.ova^a)v rj \diKui, avadtp-UTi^i-

crdoi, Koi Tols /SacrtXiKotf vop-ois VTrivOvvos eaTco, coy iuavTicos tcov tov Geou

TrpayixardiV, Kcii e)(6pos T(ov iraTpiKwu 8oyp.aTa>v." Ilarduin. Coll. Concil.

Tom. IV. pp. 415, 417, Paris, 1714. See also Goldastus Imp. Deer,

de cult. Imag. pp. 43, 44.]
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The !K\t>nd

Council.

Never thing
made more
division or
mischief in

the church
than the con-
troversy
about images.

Tliirasius. patriarch of Constantinople, obtained of Irene the

empress (her son Constantine being then young), that a

council was called at IS'ico, in the which the Pope's legates

were presidents ; which appeared well by the fruits. For in

that council it was decreed that images should not only bo

permitted in churches, but also worshipped'. Which council

was confuted by a book written by Carolus Magnus the

emperor, the book yet being extant, calling it a foolish and

an arrogant council^.

Soon after this council arose a sharp contention between

Irene the empress and her son Constantino, the emperor,

who destroyed images. And in the end, as she had afore

wickedly burned the bones of her father-in-law, Constantino

the Vth, so afterwards unnaturally she put out the eyes of

her own son Constantino the Vlth.

About which time, as Eutropius writeth, the sun was

darkened most terribly for the space of seventeen days, God

shewing by that dreadful sign how much he misliked those

kind of proceedings^.

To be short, there was never thing that made more

division or brought more mischief into the church than the

1 Concil. gen. To. 2. [Ilarduini Collectio Concil. Tom. IV, pp.

1—525. " Credentes in unum Deum in Trinitato collaudatum, hono-

rabiles ejus imagines salutamus. Qui sic non habent, anathema sint

Nos venerandas imagines recipimus. Nos qui non ita scntiunt

anathcmati subjicimus. His qui accipiunt sacra; scripturae dicta adver-

sus idola in venerandas imagines, anathema. Ei qui non salutat

Banctas imagines, anatliema, &c.*'—Tom. IV. p. 483. Paris, 1714.]

[2 The following is the Title of the book referred to : Opus in-

lustrissimi et excellentissimi seu spectabilis viri, Caroli Magni, nutu

Dei, regis Francorum, Gallias, Germaniam, Italiamque, sive harum
finitimas provincias domino opitulante regentis, contra Synodum, qua)

in partibus Grajcise, pro adorandis imaginibus stolide sive arroganter

gesta est. Item, Paulini Aquileiensis Episcopi adversus Felicem Urge-

litanum et Eliphandum Tolotanum Episcopos libellus. Qua3 nunc

primum in luccra rcstituuntur. Anno sabitis m.dxlix. 8vo.

Supposed to have been printed at Paris by Bernard Torresano. The
words "stolide sive arroganter" on this title-page are probably alluded

to in the text.]

3 Lib. de Rep. Rom. 2.3. [" Obtenebratus est autem sol per dies

septendecim. Et non dedit radios sues, ita ut crrarent naves maris,

omnesque diccrent, quod propter obcacationem Imperatoris sol obca;-

catus sues radios retraxerit."—Eutropii Insigne volumen, quo Rom.
Ilist. Univ. des'jribitur, &c., Lib. ixiii. p. 333. Basil, 1532 ]
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controversy of images. By reason whereof not only the

East Church was divided from the West, and never since

perfectly reconciled, but also the empire was cut asunder and

divided, and the gate opened to the Saracens and Turks to

enter and overrun a great piece of Christendom.

The fault whereof most iustly is to be ascribed to those Jo whom the
•^ •'

,
fault is to be

patrons of images who could not be contented with the ascribed.

example of the primitive Church, being most simple, and

sincere, and most agreeable to the Scripture, (for, as Ter-

tullian saith, Quod primum, verum; quod posterius, adul-

terinum*,) but with all extremity maintained the use of images

in churches, whereof no profit or commodity did ever grow

to the Church of God. For it is evident that infinite milHons

of souls have been cast into eternal damnation by the occasion

of images used in places of religion. And no history can

record that ever any one soul was won unto Christ by having

of images.

But lest it might appear that the West Church had The west
°

, / ^ 11. . . ,
Church has

always generally retamed and commended images, it is to ben"ta'ways
•' ° , ^

, , ,

o ' commended
noted that in a council holden in Spain, called Concilium ™^'i<^^-

Eliherinum, the use of images in churches was clearly pro-

hibited in this form of words : Placuit in Ecclesiis picturas

esse nan dehere, ne quod colitur aut adoratur, in parietihus

depingatur^.

But this notwithstanding, experience hath declared that Bimd books
. ,,.. T, ., ,. .

and dumb
neither assembling m councils, neither writings, preachings, schooi-mas-

o ' O ' 1 O ' ters prevail

decrees, making of laws, prescribing of punishments, hath "ruten'^books

holpen again[st] images to the which idolatry hath been com- fngs.'"^'*'^''"

mitted, nor against idolatry whiles images stood. For these

blind books and dumb schoolmasters (which they call lay-

men''s books) have more prevailed by their carved and

painted preaching of idolatry, than all other written books and

preachings in teaching the truth and the horror of that vice.

Having thus declared unto your Highness a few causes of They beseech

many, which do move our consciences in this matter, we not to strain

TT- 1 111 • them any
beseech your Highness most humbly not to strain us any further.

4 Contra Praxeam. [0pp. Tertull. fo. Basil, 1528, p. 418. The
exact words are, " Quo perreque adversus universas hsereses jam hinc

prEejudicatum sit, id esse verum quodcunque primum : id esse adulte-

rura quodcunque posterius."]

"\ Concil. Gen. To. 2, [Concil. Eliberit. in Concil. Stud. Labbei.

Lut. Par. 1671

—

2, can. xxxvi. Tom. i. col. 974.]
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further ; but to consider, that God's word doth threaten a

terrible judgment unto us, if we, being pastors and ministers

in his Church, slioukl assent to tlic thing which in our learn-

ing and conscience we are persuaded doth tend to the confirm-

ation of error, superstition, and idolatry, and finally, to the

ruin of the souls committed to our charge, for the which we
must give an accompt to the Prince of pastors at the last

nor to be of. dav ^ Wc Drav your Majesty also not to be offended with this

their plain- our piamncss, and liberty, which all jjood and Christian princes
ncss of ^

. .

»r«ch: ii;^Ye ever taken in good part at the hands of godly bishops.

Saint Ambrose writing to Theodosius the emperor, useth

these words: Sed neque imperiale est lihertatem dicendi

negare, neque sacerdotale, quod sentiat, non dicere^. And
again : In causa vero Dei, quern audies, si sacerdotem non

audies, ciijus majore peccatiir jyericido ? Quis tihi verum
audebit dicere, si sacerdos non audeat^ ?

These, and such like speeches of St Ambrose, Theodosius,

and Valentinianus, the emperors did always take in good

part; and we doubt not but your Grace will do the like, of whose

not only clemency, but also beneficence, we have largely tasted.

but to refer We bosoech your Majesty also in these, and such-like
this and other

^ . .

religious controvcrsies of religion, to refer the discussment and de-
controver- D '

l>^<Jdof ciding of them to a synod of your bishops, and other godly
bishops. learned men, according to the example of Constantinus Mag-

nus, and other Christian emperors ; that the reasons of both

parts being examined by them, the judgment may be given

uprightly in all doubtful matters.

And to return to this present matter, we most humbly

beseech your Majesty to consider, that besides weighty causes

in policy, which we leave to the wisdom of your honourable

councillors, the establishing of images by your authority

shall not only utterly discredit our ministries, as builders of

the things which we have destroyed, but also blemish the

fame of your most godly brother, and such notable fathers

as have given their lives for the testimony of God's truth,

who by public law removed all images.

The almighty and ever-living God plentifully endue your

Majesty with his spirit and heavenly wisdom, and long pre-

serve your most gracious reign, and prosperous government

1 Heb. xiii. [17]. 1 Pet. v. [4].

• 2 Epist. li. 5, Epist. 29. [Op. Tom. III. p. 133. Basil, 1527.]

3 Ibidem.
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over us, to the advancement of his glory, to the overthrow of

superstition, and to the benefit and comfort of all your

Highness's loving subjects.

Amen^.

[•* In the book entitled " The Hunting of the Romish Fox and the

Quenching of Sectarian Firebrands . . . collected by Sir James Ware,

Knight... and published by Robert Ware, gent." (Dublin. 1683. 8to,)

the consideration of the question respecting the removal of images

from churches in England, is said to have been influenced by an im-

portant letter to archbishop Pai'ker, of which we have not been able

to find either the original or a copy. Its contents are thus stated :

" This alteration * stirred up the malignity of several of the Romish

clererv then lurkinsr and wandering in that city ; so that a via fraus Piafraus
°-' ° ° •' -^ "^ concocted at

was contrived, purposely to calumniate and vilify her Majesty s endea- the cathedral

vours for the reformation of the Protestant Church of England, church in

There was one Richard Leigh, who had been formerly of the priory Richard
^

of that cathedral, who at this time undertook to work this intended ^^'^ '

fraud, or pretended miracle. The better to contrive this his purpose,

be prepared a sponge, and the night before the Sunday following,

(her Majesty's Vice-roy being to come to that cathedral with his

attendants), this Romish impostor placed the same in a bowl of blood,

to soak up the same. Early in the morning Richard Leigh came,

and watching his opportunity, brought a stool with him to stand

on, and in that cathedral there being an image of marble of Christ

standing with a reed in his hand, and the crown of thorns carved on An image of,,,, -111 !• ,11.1. "^s Saviour is

his head, he placed the sponge over the image s head, witiiin a made to

hollow of the crown ; the sponge, being swollen and heavy with the

blood that it soaked, begun to yield forth the same, which ran through

the crevices of the crown of thorns, and truckled down the face of this

imago. The people did not perceive the same at the first ; but whilst

her Majesty's Vice-roy was at service, together with the archbishop of

that diocese. Doctor Hugh Corwin by name, and the rest of that

Privy Council, this impostor with his associates cried one to the

other, ' Behold, our Saviour's image sweats blood !' several of the

common people (wondering at it) fell down with their beads in their

hands and prayed to the image. This report caused a number of

people to gather together to behold this miracle ; this impostor all

the while saying, 'How can he choose but sweat blood whilst heresy

is now come into his Church.' The news hereof disturbed the Lord

of Sussex, the archbishop, and the rest of her Majesty's Privy Coun-

cil of that realm : so that they hastened out of the quire, fearing somo

harm. When they came out, they beheld several people upon their Constema-
/. 1 . 1 • . n^ 7

tionofthe
knees, thumping ot their breasts, crying out, Mea culpa, mea maxima people.

culpa. Christopher Sedgravc, one, of the aldermen, and mayor of that

[* The singing of the Litany in English in the cathedral of Christchurch ia

Dublin.]
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LXVII.

Edirmnl
Chamber,
benffioed
nr^r Abing-
tun.

Pelectiiin of
tlie fraud by
arohbUhop
C'urwen.

His sermon
thereon.

And letter

to the
archbishop
of Canter-
bury.

SIR FRANCIS KNOLLYS TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

13th October, 1.W9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Cnmb. cxiv. art. 22-t. p. GOO. Orig.

AIy good lord and reverend father in God, where as this

bearer Edward Chamber hath been before the visitors at

Abington (being in those parts beneficed), and hath been

city, although ho had been at English service, drew forth his beads

and prayed with others before this image. Hugh, arclibishop of

Dublin, being displeased at this change, caused a form to be brought

out of the choir, and then bade the sexton of that cathedral to stand

thereon, and search and wash the image to see if it would bleed

afresh ; the sexton standing upon the form, and perceiving the sponge

within the hollow of the image's head, cried out, Here's the cheat

:

which being brought down was shewn unto the idolizers, who were

much ashamed, and some of them cursed Father Leigh and three or

four others, who had been the contrivers of this cheat. The punish-

ment that the archbishop inflicted on these impostors was, to stand

upon a table with their legs and hands tied for three Sundays, with

the crime written upon paper and pinned to their breasts. Afterwards

they were imprisoned, and so banished that realm.

"The Sunday following Hugh archbishop of Dublin preached before

her Majestj^'s Lieutenant and that Council, and before these impostors,

who were placed on a table before the pulpit ; choosing this text,

* And therefore God shall send them strong delusions, that they

should believe lies.' 2 Thessalon. ii. 11. This text falling out so pat,

and these impostors standing in the view of all the spectators, con-

verted and reformed above an hundred persons of that city, who
vowed they would never hear mass any more.

" The archbishop of Dublin wrote this relation, and to this effect,

to his brother archbishop of Canterbury, Matthew Parker, who was

at this time very joyful at the receipt hereof, by reason that the

clergy were at this present debating whether the images should stand

in the churches or no, the Queen herself being then indifferent whe-

ther to have images or to destroy them. This letter being shewed

unto her Majesty, wrought on her to consent for throwing of images

out of the churches, together with those texts of Scripture as the

archbishop of Canterbury and other divines gave her for the demo-
lishing of them.

"Upon the tenth of September, anno 1559, Hugh archbishop of

Dublin caused this imago to be taken down, although he had caused

the same to be set up at his coming into that see, being formerly pulled

down by his predecessor George Browne, in the reign of King Edward,

which the said Hugh specifies in his letter to the archbishop of Can-

terbury." pp. 86—91.]
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by them respited for his subscription until the 26th of this

month, at what time they have appointed him to meet them
at Windsor, I shall desire your lordship for charity's sake,

that either you will now in this mean time travail with this sent to the
"

, ^ ,
arcnbisliop,

bearer to satisfy his conscience your self, or else to appoint
^if^^tp/to

him to some learned man that may do the same, and against {Jim ^Mhe
the said visitors come to Windsor, you will signify unto them of'hl'^con"

your opinion for their dealing with him, as to your wisdom IXxripUoa

shall seem most convenient. And thus wishing you pros- Knoiiys

^ , ,
o «/ iT

^ wishes the

perity m all godliness, namely^ m your good enterprise
|]'f'^ros^°P

against the enormities yet in the Queen's closet retained^, p-JiiyTn ws

(although without the Queen's express commandment these IgafnFftife

toys were laid aside till now a late), I shall, with my hearty fn°i"'"^^

commendations, commit you and us all to the mighty protection chapei.

of the living God. From the Court, 13th of October, 155[9.]

Yours to command,

F. KNOLLYS.
To the rigid reverend Father in

God, archbishop elect of Can-

terbury, give this.

LXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT, AND FOUR OTHER
BISHOPS ELECT, TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

[About loth October, 15593.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxxi. art. 30. p. 381.

Most humbly sheweth your excellent Majesty, your

lowly orators and loving subjects we underwritten, that like

as your most noble father of immortal memory, King Henry Henry viii.

the Vlllth, and your most godly and noble brother. King vi mjX

Edward the Vlth, in their princely zeal which they bare to
^^^:^^f

[1 i. e. especially.]

[2 A crucifix and lighted tapers, which Parker advised the Queen

to remove, though without success.— Strype's Parker, Bk. i. c. 9.

Vol. I. p. 92.]

[3 There is mention in this paper of the rents duo at the last

past Michaelmas, that is, doubtless, on the 29th September, 1559.

The next paper, dated 2Gth October, 1559, distinctly alludes to this

memorial, and is in tho nature of an answer to it.]

r 1
^

[park. cor.J
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iMminp i.y tlio stito of Clirlst's faltli did much tender the advancement

stmii-msftna of loarniof^ by cherishinj}: of students and oncourafring of

minuurj. ministers, whereby they were the more able to do their

duties to God, and to servo the necessity of the realm, by

which their royal and princely affection they purchased per-

petual fame and praise, as well within their own realms as

The same ii throughout all Christendom: so we trust undoubtedly that

Queen vour Gracc, being endued with the benefits of knowledge far
Eliiabelh. J

„ , , • -ii i
• v i i

above any of your noble progenitors, will be inclined no less

to the maintenance of learning for the setting forth of Christ's

true religion, now for want of sufficient ministers in great

wm therefore
jeopardy of decay. In respect whereof we trust that your

^>U«° Highness' gracious disposition will yet stay and remit this

uXj^RMio'J present alteration and exchange^ (as we suppose in our

^'.for''"' consciences under reformation of your great wisdom), not

tobestai^/ meet to procccd for the inconveniences thereof now partly

perceived like to ensue, and upon such good grounds and rea-

sons as we could particularly describe in writing if your High-

ness' pleasure were to admit us to the declaration of the same.

h^foahT -^^^ y®*' ^^^^ ^® should appear not to consider your

tti'fprovi'nce
Highuess' manifold and great charges daily sustained, in most

buo^^Tive humble wise we five underwritten, for us and the province of

marksyet^"y Canterbury, do offer to give unto the same yearly amongst

ifvesinueu US ouc auuual pcnsion of one thousand marks during our

posed ex- lives and continuance in the bishopricks for and in consideration

of the exoneration of the said exchange,

udl^'in^"
How be it, most gracious sovereign, as most obedient

[i '' The late parliament had made an act to enable the Queen

upon the vacation of any bishoprick to convert the temporal revenues,

or part thereof, unto herself, settling in exchange church-lands in

lieu thereof, such as impropriations formerly belonging to monasteries

dissolved and tenths, taking into her own hands good old lordships

and manors for them. The inequality of which exchanges was, that

to these impropriations were oftentimes considerable charges annexed

by necessary reparations of houses and chancels, and yearly pensions

payable out of them. And tenths would often fall short and be un-

paid by reason of the poverty, or inability, or death of the poor

curates and ministers. Nor could the bishops have any good title

to them, it being doubtful whether they could be alienated from the

crown, being by Act of Parliament given to it."—Strype's Parker,

Bk. I. c. 9.]
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subjects in true and lowly allegiance of our hearts, we sue the Queen

1 •/. 1 • •! T • requested to

and pray, that if this our said supplication shall not be
J^JJ^*^?^

"'^

thought meet to take place, that yet your Highness would p^'it'o^^s.

condescend favourably to peruse these our petitions following

:

which we be persuaded to be grounded upon natural equity,

godly conscience, and good conformity for most part of them

to the act passed.

1. First, that the vicarages of impropried benefices That the

,

" ,.,. . „ vicarages of

appointed m exchange may be made just livings for the impropriated
^
1 r O t/ <) O benefices,

incumbents of the same. And that the chancels and mansion
e^'J.hange'be

houses decayed might be considered by survey to some rea- m^ing^'and

sonable proportion of allowance in the exchange. andmamuin

2. Item, that yearly pensions payable may be reprised re°i"ai?ed.^

out of the parsonages set over in exchange, and that yearly pensions,..,.. rt 1 1

«/ t/ jiayable, may
distributions, with the charges of church-books, &c., may be o'^ '•I}="'g«i

' O ' ' %i on the par-

allowed such as the Injunctions bind the rectories withal. o°ve?m'lx-

3. Item, that where the manred^ with the manors is That m'anred

withdrawn from us, that we be not hereafter importably draw°nrthe

charged with the setting forth of men to war. noVcharged
with settinff

4. Item, that perquisites of courts and woods, sales and men for the

other such casual profits, may be parcels of the extent of the
J^g lu'^^u!-

manors, and that consideration may be had for the equivalent pensation'for

recompence of the same, and that allowance may be made of courtsr&c-"^

procurations and synods payable at the visitations of per-

sonages impropriate, and also allowance for the mesne profits

after the death of the incumbent to the next successor, so

charged in the first-fruits and tenths, which mesne profits

were translated by act of parliament from the bishop to the

successor of the benefice from the death of his predecessor.

5. Item, that fees to keepers of parks and woods not aiso for
A » parks and

yet valued be not reprised out of the value of the manors, '''°°'^^-

and that the said parks and woods may be also valued ; and

that corn, sheep, fowl, and fish, with carriages and other

commodities, may remain for hospitality to the bishops.

6. Item, that the patronage appendant to the manors That the
^ o A i patronage

[2 That is " man-rent," the obligation by tenure of personally serving

the feudal superior in time of war, or of providing, as in the case of

these bishops, a certain number of armed men as substitutes. The

nature of man-rent is illustrated by a curious document printed in

Scott's Border Minstrelsy ; see his Poetical Works, ii. 144. Edit. 1833.]

7—2
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fomanm.' cxcliangcil uiay be reserved to the bishop's sec, and that tho

u^'^'n''^' to bishops of tho new erected churches may give tho prebends
ihcbuhop*.

^^^ those churches as in otlier is used, the rather to maintain

learned men and preachers.

ThM there i« 7. Item, If any of tho tenths and rectories be evicted
crim|H-mation ^
foran
and rcc.vton« from US by order of law, that then recompence may be made,
exchanscd.

g_ Itcui, tiut WO mav havo remedy by law to recover
That arrc.irs

_

«' «/ ./

te'^^^^veu^L
^^^^ tenths denied or delayed, as well as when they were

parcels of the revenues of the crown, before which assurance

no exchange can reasonably pass.

Thatnorcnu 9. Item, that no rents be returned for spiritual posses-
be retiimed . I'li • ^ • r -t
for spiritual sious whicli bc paid mto the exchequer [nor | for annual rents
possessions. A U L J

temporal reserved nomine decimce.

That^ bishop- 10. Itcm, that bishopricks may be discharged of all

'^^Ko(^ arrearages, of subsidies and tenths, and other incumbrances

fiurin's'The"'^
passed in the days of the predecessors and in times of vacation,

^•mrfii^t- ^^^ that for the first year of our fruits-paying to be dis-
™"*"

charged of subsidy, as before time hath been used.

K^ted'sees"
^^' -^^6™' that it may please your Highness to continue

becontinued. jJjq jjg^ ercctcd sccs fouudod upon great considerations by
your noble progenitor the said King Henry, and that the

benefice of Clyffe may be annexed to the see of Rochester,

and from the see of Chester the benefice late annexed there-

unto be not dismembered, in consideration of the exility of

the bishopricks.

rider*ai"on"of 12. Item, we most humbly desire your Majesty that in

expencesV considcratiou of our chargeable expectation, and for the bur-

theybeaP dcu of ncccssary furniture of our houses, and for the discharge

ceive the of the great fees paid before, and at the restitution of tem-
half-vears ,, .

/v»

[he'revioL
po^^'itics, to suffcr US to ciijoy the half-year''s rent last past

and th^-lt™^'
^t 2klichaelmas, and that our first-fruits may be abated and

fbitSd*^ distributed into more years, for the better maintenance of

o»xr more'* hospitality : and that we may be put to our own surety at
'^*'

the composition of our fruits. AVhich gracious favour in the

latter premises if your Highness do not shew towards us, we
shall not dare enter our functions whereto your grace hath

nominated us, being too importable else for us to bear. All

which petitions, most redoubted sovereign lady, we make to

your Highness, not in respect of any private worldly advance-

ment or temporal gain (as God knoweth our hearts), but in

respect of God's glory, Christ's faith and religion, your
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Grace's honour and discharge of your conscience to all the

world, and for the honourable report of your nobility, and to

the comfort of the realm ^

Your Highness' most humble orators,

MATTHUE, elect Cant.^

EDM., elect London^.

KICHAllD, elect Ely*.

WILL'MUS, elect Cicestren.^

JOHN, elect of Hereford^.

LXIX.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO THE LORD TREASURER AND
THE BARONS OF THE EXCHEQUER.

26th October, 1559. S. P. O. Domestic, vn. 19. Orig. Draft.

By the Queen.

Right trusty and right well-beloved cousin and trusty

and right well-beloved, we greet you well. Whereas theTheareh-
,,., c r^ ^ 11 •

bishop and
archbishop elect oi Canterbury and the other elect bishops of p^iier elect

I «'
^

-l bishops

London, Ely, Hereford, and Chichester remain unconsecrated'^,
cons"e'"rated

by reason that the exchange is not finished betwixt us and ['hVt'thdr

them, for certain temporalities, according to the power given chalTglfd/'''

us by a statute in the last Parliament, whereby we be in- wiTthI

formed the state ecclesiastical in the province of Canterbury mains un-
. . . .

settled.

and the rest of the said dioceses remaineth without govern-

ment ; our pleasure is that ye shall with all expedition pro-

ceed to finish the said exchange. And for that it is informed The treasurer
and barons

[1 This letter has no date. " It could not," says Strype, " be

writ before August, in which month Parker's election was made by
the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury." " In the contx'iving of this,"

be adds, "the Archbishop was chief, and the address, I suppose, was

drawn up by his hand and head."]

[2 Archbishop Parker, elected 1 August, 1559, consecrated 17tli

December, 1559.]

[3 Bishop Grindal, elected 26th July, 1559.]

[4 Bishop Cox, elected 28th July, 1559.]

[s Bishop Barlow, elected 1559.]

[6 Bishop Scory, elected 15th July, 1559.]

[7 The term " unconsecrated" only applies to the archbishop and

the bishops elect of London and Ely. The other two elect bishops

" being bishops before needed no consecration but were confirmed in

their new bishopricks." Strype's Parker, Bk. il c. 2, p. 126.

J
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tu Diii&h the
cxohance
Vritll all

c^lKtliUon.

The exchange
not lo be so
itLtdc OS to
deprive the
bisho|<s of
Uiuis re-

tcr% e<l for the
ln.%intoii alloc

of hiispi-

tality,

or contrary
to the favour-
able ineaniiijj;

of the act of
parliament.

Haifa year's
rent to be
allowed to
the arch-
bishop and
the bishops
elect

US, upon tho behalf of the said fivo bishops, that ye have

ah'cady in our name assigned for us certain of the teniporaU-

tics of tho said bishopricks, whereof part bo such sort that

the same truly shall not bo ablo to keep their hospitality,

being heretofore by their predecessors assigned and reserved

for tho same purpose, whereby tho meaning of the act of

parliament should bo frustrate ; we think it very convenient,

and so arc pleased, that yc should have consideration hereof,

and extend nothing against them by this exchange contrary

to the favourable meaning of the act of parliament, and that

the exchange may be such as they may have in spiritualities

an equal just value to the temporalities which shall be re-

ceived from them ; using therein such valuations as yo shall

find hath been commonly answered to their predecessors upon

their accounts. And, finally, our pleasure is that ye shall

proceed to the accomplishing of this exchange with all speed

possible, having consideration specially to forbear such things

as tend to the help and maintenance of their hospitality, and

to proceed to the like exchange with the rest of the bishop-

ricks that be richly endowed, as York, Winchester, Durham,

Bath, Sarum, Norwich, and Worcester, so as upon the election

of men meet for those rooms the same may be placed with

convenient speed.

^And further, where there is answerable unto us at the

feast of Michaelmas last past the whole year's revenue of the

archbishoprick of Canterbury, the bishopricks of Hereford

and Chichester ; we be pleased that the bishops elect of the

same shall have the moiety of the same, as of our reward,

towards the maintenance of their charg-es. And where there

is also to be answered to us but the one half-year's rent of

the bishopricks of London and Ely, we be pleased likewise to

grant such a quantity of the same, as shall amount to the

moiety of the whole year's revenue of the same several two

bishopricks.

And these our letters shall be your sufficient warrant and

discharge in this behalf. Given under our signet at our

palace of Westminster, the 26th day of October, in the first

year of our reign^.

[1 This paragraph is wholly in the handwriting of Sir William
Cecil.]

[2 The result of this exchange, so far as related to the arch-

bishoprick of Canterbury, is thus stated in a memorandum in Lam-
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LXX.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER, ELECT.

2nd November, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 26. p. 83. Orig.

After our right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. Whereas Peter Langrige and John Erie, late Peter Lang-
^

. „ ngeand
prebendary and peti-canon of the cathedral church of Win-

-^"i^gon^'^^j-or

Chester, do now remain in the prisons of the Bench and Mar- uy?be?ng'^S"

shalsea, where they be somewhat touched with sickness ; we a'j'J'^'*''^'

have given order, upon their humble suits, to the keepers of

the said prisons that they shall be brought unto you, requir-
^J"'^'?;*^^

ing you upon their coming to take bonds of them with sureties ^^l {|,^?

'

for their good behaviour and certainty of place of abode, in ^""etLrand

form as hath been formerly adjusted for others of their sort,
^^^^^^ ^^^"^'

and otherwise to use your discretions towards them. Thus

fare you right heartily well. From Westminster, the second 2ndNov.i559.

of November, 1559.

Your very loving friends,

PEMBROKE.
W. HOWARD.

THO. PARRY. G. ROGERS. F. KNOLLYS. W. CECILL.
AB. CAVE. ED. SAKEVYLE.

To our very good lord tJie arch-

bishop of Canterbury elect.

beth MS. 959, inserted in the printed life of Matthseus, in a

copy of archbishop Parker's lives of the archbishops of Cantei-

bury. The memorandum is in the handwriting of Sir John Parker,

the archbishop's grandson : " When the said Matthew came to be Mode and

archbishop, by virtue of an act of parliament, touching exchange exchange

of lands with Bishops, anno Reginse Elizabethse prime, there was thlar^h-"^'"*

taken from the See of Canterbury of the temporalities, consisting ^f c°{Jfer^

of manors, scites of priories, dominical lands, parks, &c., in Kent, '^"'^y-

Sussex, and Salop, to the clear yearly value of 1282Z. Qs. 8d., for

which was returned over, in recompence, the tenths of the diocese

of Canterbury, of 4781. 10s. B^d., and in parsonages impropriate

357Z, 15s. ll^d., and in annual rents 447Z. 9s. G^d., so that by these

valuations, the recompence was set down to exceed the lands taken

by 34s. 5\d., as before in particulars is written. The Queen of her

favour gave unto him of the Michaelmas rents, 1599, [sic, for 1559],

12351. 9s. 7d." The figures printed are those in the MS., but it is evi-

dent there is some slight mistake in them.]
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LXXI.

SIR THOMAS PARRY AND SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO
ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT.

2nd November, U^lid. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 2S7. p. 795. Orig.

A ITER our right hearty commendations. The Queen's
Mrnoxniito Majcstv's pleasure is that ye proceed with Mr Boxall, whom
be ilt'privtti J t 1 •/ 1 '

?/h^r'refus«
^'^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ J^^> a,ccording to the form of the statute and

raih oVron- your commissiou, oflfering him the oath ; which if he shall
formity.

refuge to take, her Highness' pleasure is, ye then proceed to

the deprivation of all his livings according to the tenor of the

said statute, giving undelayed and sufficient order to other

the commissioners of several circuits within the which any

part or parcel of his Uvings lieth, that he be no more

molested or troubled for not appearance, or any other cause

whatsoever growing by reason of his said livings or their

particular visitations, nor bound or driven to further answer

for any matter rising by occasion thereof. Which her High-

ness' pleasure we pray and require you to put in execution

as soon as ye conveniently may. And so we bid you right

2 Nov. 1559. heartily farewell. From the Court, this second of November,

1559.

Your loving friends,

THO. PARRY. W. CECILL.

inprocecding Postscript. We do also rcquirc you in proceeding with

mepab?/n'ce
^^^ ^^ ha.ve iu remembrance what place he hath had in this

hi'formedy commonwcal, and to have regard thereunto \
held.

To my lord of Canterbury his good
grace be these delivered.

[1 This postscript is in the handwriting of Sir W. Cecil. Dr
Boxall, as stated at p. Go, had been a Secretary of State, and ono
of the Privy Council during the reign of Queen Mary. Ho was also

dean of Peterborough, Norwich and Windsor. Being a man of a

mild and amiable disposition, ho had abstained from all participation

in the cruelties of the Marian period. It will appear hereafter that

Archbishop Parker treated him with due consideration and courtesy.]
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LXXIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT, TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

Cth November, 1559. S. P. O. Domestic, 1559. Orig.

Sir,

We were this other day with the Queen's Majesty, in Parker is

whose gracious words we took much comfort, but for the fortedbythe
. , « ,, Till Queen's gra-

principal cause not yet luUy resolved, and thereupon her cious words
' i- 1/ t/ 1 on the subject

Grace dismissed us, shewing to us that she would speak again
"^'i'^of the

with us as upon Saturday last, if she sent us so word, which "er'^chape'i?"*

her Highness have done. Therefore, because the matter is

in good towardness, we would wish we were called for again

to continue our humble supplication to the finishment and stay

of that offendicle^, the more speed would be had therein, for

that some fear danger is like shortly to arise thereof, as by
letters which this morning. I have sent to my lord of London,

at whose hands your worship may desire to have them, I

perceive.

God keep us from such visitation as Knox have at-

tempted in Scotland ; the people to be orderers of things.

Thus in most haste I commend you to God's good grace ; e Nov. 1559.

this 6th of November.

Your orator,

MATTH. EL. CANT.
To the rigid honourable Sir William

Cecil, Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

LXXIII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER
AND THE REST OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL COMMIS-'
SIONERS.

9th November, 1559. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxi v. art. 16. p. 55. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your lordship.

Where as Dr Carter and Dr Seggiswick having refused before orcartcrand°° ° DrSeggis-

our very good lord the Earl of Westmoreland and other wicu having
u O

^
refused the

commissioners in the north parts to receive the oath and
"'J^|J°^'""

[2 The " offondiclo " hero referred to was, in all probability, the

crucifix in the Queen's chapel, the subject of the letter, No, LXVI.]
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service by law established, were by them bound to appear

personally before us ; nc have thought good upon their

arcrcmitu-u appearance here to send them to your lordship, praying you

Vdlkcr
^" proceed further -with them according to the qualities of

their faults and the laws provided in that behalf. AVhereof

we pray your lordship not to fail. And so we bid you
lieartily farewell. From Westminster, the 9th of November,

1559.

Your lordship's assured loving friends,

W. NORTHT. E. CLYNTON. W. HOWARD.
THO. PARRY. G.ROGERS. F. KKOLLYS. W. CECILL.

AB. CAVE.

To o}ir very good lord the arcli-

hishop of Cantcrburij, elect, and
the rest of the Commissionei's.

LXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER, ELECT, TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

18th NoTcmber, 1559. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Bishop Tun- My lord of DurhfamT hath one of his executors here,
stall's exe- '- -'

cuiors. the other is in the [No]rth, where also is his testament. This

executor saith that his mind was to be homely and plainly

His funeral, buried. Cousidcr you whether it were not best to prescribe

some honest manner of his interring, lest it might else be

evil judged that the order of his funeral were at the council's

appointment 2, not known abroad that the handling of it were

only at his executors' liberality.

His chief I have sealed up two small caskets, wherein I think no

up by the jrreat substance, either of money or of writings. There is

one roll of books which he purposed to deliver to the Queen,

which is nothing else but King Henry's Testament^ and a

book Contra comniunicationem utriusque speciei, and such

{} Cuthbert Tonstall, bishop of Durham, having refused to take

the oath of supremacy, had been committed to the archbishop's

house at Lambeth. Ho died there in Noyember, 1559. Strype's

Parker, Bk. i. c. 10, p. 94. See above Letters LXIII. LXIV. LXV.]
[2 He was buried in the parish-church of Lambeth.]

[3 Bishop Tonstall was one of the executors of King Henry VIII.]

archbishop.
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matter. His body by reason of his sudden departure cannot

be long kept. Thus Jesus preserve you. This 18th of No-

vember.

Your headman,

M. EL. C.

To the Eight Honourable Mr
Secretary,

LXXV.
ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHERS TO THE PRESIDENT

AND CHAPTER OF EXETER.
23rd December, 1559. "Wilkins's Concilia, iv. 201, from Reg. Dec. et Cap.

Exon. Lib. iii. fo. 145.

After our hearty commendations unto you. Whereas Letters of the
. .. .„ ,, Commission-

we the Queens Maiesty s commissioners are miormed that ers for visita-^
•> J tion for

her Highness's late visitors directed their letters to you for the ^|%™^j[^°^

reformation of certain disorders used in your cathedral church,
^"J ^jfeter"'^''''

which being of late sent, might peradventure be accepted of

small force, because their commission in some part is deter-

mined ; we have therefore thought good by these our letters confirmed by

to will and require you to obey, fulfil, and put in execution
^'^^^^f^

all and singular the causes mentioned in the said letter, and
^he^pe^pie

also quietly permit and suffer such congregation of people as [° a^sembTe
'^

shall be at any time hereafter congregated together in the sayTffe""^
'"

said church, to sing or say the godly prayers in the morning, anYpermu-

and other times set forth, used and permitted in this Church church of
. * , England.

of England, to the laud and praise of his honour and glory,

without any of your contradiction to the contrary, and that

to be done in the most commodious and convenient place in

the said church, whether it be in the choir or elsewhere ; as

you and every of you will answer to the same at his peril.

And thus fare you well. From London, this 23rd of De-

cember, 1559.

Your loving friends,

MATTHEW CANT. WILL. MEY.
EDM. LONDON. THOMAS HUYCK^

To our loving friends, the president

and chapter of the cathedral

church of St Peter in Exon, and
to every of them.

[* The circumstances which gave rise to this letter appear in Wil-

kins's Concilia, iv. 201, as derived from the register of the Dean and
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LXXVI.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER. ^

27th February, 1539—00. Pctyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 379. Orig.

Rocommon- It may plcasG your grace, this bearer Sir Roger North,

linuiiiVii son and heir to the Lord North ^ being to me well known,

tosiAiogcr hath, in consideration of his evil estate of health, and tho

danger that mio;ht follow if ho should bo restrained to eatinoj

of fish, prayed me to be mean to your grace to dispense with

him therein : I doubt not but your grace shall of others also

well understand how requisite it is for the preservation of his

health that he be dispensed withal. And thus I take my
leave of your grace. From "Westminster, this 27th of Feb-

ruary, 1559.

Your grace's to command,

AV. CECILL.

Your grace seeth, notwithstanding my earnest conference

with you in these matters, I am in probable cases moved to

relent.

Chapter of Exeter. The Queen's visitors had enjoined upon the dean

and chapter the reading of morning prayer in the choir, at six o'clock

daily. Tlie people attended the service "reverently" in great num-
bers, and " for their greater comfort and better stirring up of their

hearts to devotion, appointed amongst themselyes at every such

meeting to sing a psalm, and all together with one voice to give

praise unto God, according to tho use and manner of the primitive

church." The clergy of the cathedral deemed this practice to be an

irregularity, and, as it was said, not only " scoflFed and jested openly at

the godly doings of the people," but " molested and troubled them,"

and " very uncourteously" forbade them the use of the choir. In a

letter dated the 16th December, 155D, the Queen's visitors rebuked tho

president and chapter, during tho vacancy of the deanery, for their

opposition to the pious feelings of the people, "which of all others

should most have rejoiced thereat, and should have encouraged the

people to go forward," and tho visitors charged the president and

chapter to see that their vicars, and others their priests, should not

only "leave their frowardness," but that they should "aid and assist

the people in these their godly doings." Tho letter now printed was

written by the ecclesiastical commissioners to enforce the directions

of the Queen's visitors.]

[1 Sir Roger became the second Lord North on the death of his

father, in December, 1504, and survived until December, 1597. (Dug-

dale's Baronage, n. 394.)]
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LXXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR NICHOLAS HEATH, DE-
PRIVED ARCHBISHOP OF YORK, AND OTHER DEPRIVED
BISHOPS.

26th March, 1560. The Hunting of the Romish Fox, by Robert Ware. 8vo.

Dublin, 1G83. pp. Ill—IIQ^.

It is the pride, covetousness and usurpation of the bishop The pride,

&c. of thfi

of Rome, and of his predecessors, which hath made the bisiiop of,/.,... .
flome has

princes of the earth to defend their territories and their privi- '"nnpeloahe

leges from that wicked Babylon and her bishop ; and whereas thei?tc?rito^

you and the rest of the late expulsed bishops have scandahzed himf'""^

our reformed clergv within these her Majesty's realms, that The expeiied

• 1 1 1 • . /-ii • 1 1 • 1 T .11 'bishops have
we yield no subjection unto Christ and his Apostles, we yield

^f^™R?f'f''^

more than ye fathers of the Romish tribe do ; for we honour
sertm^'ihat'

and adore Christ as the true Son of God, equal with his ^[;^];fifii"''

Father as well in authority as in majesty, and do make him his^posue".'*

no foreigner to the realm, as you members and clergy of the

church of Rome do ; but we profess him to be our only Maker controverted
' r t/ nature of the

and Redeemer, and ruler of his Church, not only in this
fnX're-'''''

realm, but also in all nations, unto whom princes and preachers clurnil to

are but servants ; the preachers to propose, the princes to
*^''"'^''

execute, Christ's will and commandments, whom you, and all

that desire to be saved, must believe and obey, against all

councils and tribunals who do dissent from his word, whether

regal or papal.

The Apostles we reverence and obey, as the messengers The nue of
the revGrftics

from Christ, and do receive their writings with exactor obe- i"'<i t? "'s
'

, .

o
,

Apostles.

dience than Romanists do ; for we will not permit, as Rome
and her clergy do, any to dispense against the Scriptures.

[2 Ware gives the following account of this letter. "Anno 1560.

This year Matthew Parkei* having received from the expulsed arch-

bishop of York and tho rest of the popish bishops, a letter terrifying

of the reformed bishops and clergy of the Church of England, with

curses and other throatenings, for not acknowledging the papal tri-

bunal ; this worthy father, consulting with her Majesty and tho

Council, shewed the same with the following answer prepared upon

the receipt thereof, which extremely pleased her Majesty, and the

reformed party of her Council. After which her Majesty purged her

Council from all suspected persons bending towards the bishop of

Rome or his usurpations."—pp. 110—111.]
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The worJ of
(iixi i« tc-

ixivol bv the
Church of
Kngland
fy»in the
A)>o»tlr«, and
the {Mnal
errors nelil in

detestation.

We own
Councils
called by the
help of re-

ligious
princes, but
we own no
subjection to
papal tribu-

naU.

St Peter
claimed no
subjection.
Witness St
Cyprian.

AVe Avill never say with Pighius*; "the Apostles wrote cer-

tain things, not that their writings should be above our faith

and religion, but rather under."

AVo confess the Apostles were men allowed of God, to

whom the Gospel should be committed, and therefore we

receive the AVord from them, not as the word of man, but as

it is truly the AVord of God; assuring ourselves it is God's

power to save all who believe. Thus doth our Reformation

detest your Romish errors and heinous presumptions, which

makes your Romish writers and popes to add, alter, and

diminish, nay also to dispense with the words that Christ

himself spake, as well as the writings of the Apostles.

AA'e shall and do own such councils as the Church of

Christ was wont to call, by the help of her religious princes

;

and do and shall own brotherly concord and communion, so

long as they make no breach in faith or Christian charity; but

as touching subjection and servitude, take ye heed lest ye

commit treason against the laws of her Majesty's realms ; for

we owe them none. The blessed angels profess themselves ^

to be fellow-servants with the saints upon earth ; what are ye

or your bishop of Rome then, who (with your tribunals and

jurisdictions) would be rulers and lords over the inheritance

of Christ ?

Reverend sirs, consider how St Peter claimed no subjec-

tion ; which St Cyprian, by these his words thus translated,

saith :
" Peter whom "the Lord made first choice of, and on

whom he built his Church, when St Paul after strove with

him (for circumcision) did not take upon him, nor challenge

any thing insolently or arrogantly, neither advanced he liim-

Eelf as chief, or like one unto whom emperors, kings or

princes, should be subject^"

1 Pig. Ilierar. Lib. I. cap. 2. ["Non quidem ut scripta ilia prre-

cssent fidei religionique nostra;, sed subcssent potius." Col. 1538.

fol. 6.]

2 Rev. xxii. [0.]

[3 Cyprian ad Quirinum (Quintum) "Nam nee Petrus, quem
primum Dominus elegit, et super quem cedificavit ecclesiam suam,

cum secura Paulus de circumcisione postmodum disccptaret, vindica-

vit sibi aliquid insolenter aut arroganter assumpsit, ut diceret se pri-

matum tencre et obtemperari a novellis et posteris sibi potius opor-

tere."—Cypriani Opera, ed. Paris. 172G. p. 127.]
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Because ye be so earnest with us of the Reformed Church

of these her Majesty's dominions, for subjection to foreign

tribunals, to confute you and your errors, pray behold and

see how we of the Church of England, reformed by our late Thec';"'-^'^
O ' «/ of hngland

King Edward and his clergy, and now by her JMajesty and jfd°™ra v^^,

hers reviving the same, have but imitated and followed the mauoVu"'^'

examples of the ancient and worthy fathers.
'"^" revived.

Pray, sirs, resolve us, what tribunals did Sfc Cyprian The reforma-
>/

' ' '
</ 1 tion follows

and the eighty bishops of Carthage acknowledge, when he
o'^'^hefrtherl

said, Christus unus et solus habet potestatem de actu nostra ^' cypnan.

judicandi : and again, Episcopus ah alio judicari non potest:

and again he likewise saith, JExpectemus universi judicium

Christi^ ?

We further entreat you, before ye censure our Reforma-

tion and her Majesty, to collect what tribunals abroad did

Polycrates, and the bishops of Asia with him, acknowledge,

when he replied to the bishop of Rome, then threatening to

excommunicate him and the rest of his bishops, Non turhahor

Us quce terrendi gratia objiciuntur ?

What tribunals did St Augustine and the two hundred st Augustine.

and sixteen bishops acknowledge, when they decreed that

none appealing over seas (to tribunals abroad) should be

received to the communion within Africa; and when they

repelled the bishop of Rome, labouring to please [place ?] his

legates a latere within their province, and willed him not to

bring fumosum secidi typhum, that smoky pride of the

world into the Church of Christ^ ?

Thus far have we imitated these fathers by our Reform- we have
•z imitateathese

ation, and denying of unlawful demands, which be proud
fh1;'o,"Br"fsh

and usurpal of the bishops of Rome to demand from us of ou^'^jf',^!'", of

the clergy within these her Majesty's dominions : nay, not only demSof
them, but our predecessors the British bishops of old within

[4 St Cyprian's Sentences in the Council of Carthage. " Habeat

omnis episcopus pro licentia libertatis et potestatis sua3 arbitrium pro-

prium, tamquo judicari ab alio non possit quam nee ipse potest

alterum judicare. Sed expectemus universi judicium Domini nostri

Jesu Christ!, qui unus ct solus habet potestatem, et prtcponendi nos in

ecclesire sure gubernatione et do actu nostro judicandi."—Cypriani

Opera, ibid. p. 330.]

s August. Concil. African, cap. 29 et 105. [Concil. Afric. cap. 6. in

Crabb. Concil. Col, Agrip. 1551. i. 517.]
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this realm; for what tribunals did tlicy ever own, when Au-

gustine came hither from Home, when they replied, they

owed him none, and would not be subject?

The English J j^^j (he rcst of our brethren the bishops and clersry of

Oration of *^^o realm, supposed yo to be our brethren in Christ; but we
jhcaeprivi-a ^^ sorry that ye, through your perversencss, have separated

yourselves not only from us, but from these ancient fathers,

and their opinions ; and that ye permit one man to have all

the members of your Saviour Christ Jesus under his sub-

jection : this your wilful opinion is not the way to reduce

kings, princes, and their subjects to truth, but rather to

blindfold them and the whole Church, and so lead them into

utter darkness : for as Gregory saith, Ecclesia iiniversa cor-

riiit, si Wilis universus cadit^.

Opposition "What was it occasioned the Romish writers to write
caiis^ bv the

"msd^cnrn ag^lnst tho Bishop of Rome ? AVhat was it caused Luther,

ih'ewThop'of Calvin, and other orthodox clergymen, to renounce Rome
^^^^ and her church, but this thing called the bishop of Rome's

tribunal? Several learned men, from the first time that the

Bishops of Rome began to demand tribute and to set up a

tribunal, have written that that very thing caused those

bishops to forget their Maker and also their Redeemer : yet

by these your demands of us to own Rome and her tribunal,

you forget your duties to God, with your father the bishop

of Rome ; for his usurping of a tribunal to make all nations

subject to his beck, hath caused him and his successors ever

since to forget the living God.

Thcsebishops Yo liis foUowcrs and acknowledgers partake of this sin

the errors of also, aud havo occasioncd the bishops of Rome to fall into
the bishops ....
of Rome. theso errors ; for ye have made it sacrilege to dispute of his

fact, heresy to doubt of his power, paganism to disobey him,

and blasphemy against the Holy Ghost to act or speak

against his decrees : nay, that which is most horrible, ye

have made it presumption in any man not to go to the devil

1 Gregor. Lib. vi. Epist. 24. [The words of St Gregory are : "Sci-

tis enim quanti non solum hreretici, sed etiam haeresiarchoe de Con-

stantinopolitana ecclesia sunt egressi. Et ut de honoris vestri injuria

taceam, si unus episcopus vocatur universalis, universa ecclesia cor-

ruit; si unus universus cadit. Sed absit hajc stultitia, absit hajc

levitas ab auribus meis."—-"Greg. Opera, fol. cccxcvii. edit. Paris. 1518;

p. 409. edit. 1533; p. 196. Vol. n. edit. 1542.]
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after him without any grudging : which is so shameful and
so sinful a subjection, that Lucifer himself never demanded
the like from his slaves in hell.

Consider therefore of these things; and it shall be the

continual prayers of our reformed Church to convert ye
all to the truth of God's Word, to obedience to your sove-

reign Lady Elizabeth our Queen, which in so doino- ye glorify

Christ, and the Eternal God which is in heaven, and is solely

the chief and absolute ruler of princes.

Your faithful brother in Christ,

MATTHEW CANTUARIENSIS.
March 26, 1560.

LXXVIIL2

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO WARHAM ST LEGER, ESQ.

April, 1560. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 241. p. 662. Orig. Draft
in Parker's hand.

In my right hearty manner I commend me unto your

worship, and thank you for your so friendly and ready re- Acknow-

membrance of your money sent ; which yet I would gladly tle^ce^^f

have forborne for a longer time rather than ye should have "enTt" tL
, 1 II • • • archbishop.

had any damage by collecting it so instant upon your day.

Ye have so gently used me from time to time in this first

assay of your friendship, that ye have given me good cause

to requite you, if it may lie in my power. And furthermore

concerning you, that I have not forgotten your request for The arch-

the preferment of that young gentleman of whom ye write; not f.^rgoften
^ ' his request

for the pre-

[2 This letter was written in reply to one from Mr Warham St a™,g
"^

Legcr, or Sentleger, as he wrote his name, dated 12th April, 15G0,
f^^""^'"""-

(Parker MSS. cxiv. art. 240. p. 661,) in which he remitted the arch-

bishop 'SOL, the remainder of "fourscore and ten pounds," apparently

money borrowed. Mr St Leger was the eldest surviving son of Sir

Anthony St Leger, K. G., by his wife Agnes, niece of archbishop

Warham. Ho succeeded to the family seat at Ulcombe, in the

county of Kent, on the 12th March, 1558—9, on the death of his

father. Sir Anthony, and was serving sheriff for Kent at the time
when he wrote this letter. Ho was knighted in 1565, and was killed

in Ireland in 1599. (Hasted's Kent, ii. 423)]

Q
[park, cor]
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SO that when ho and you shall sec your opportunity, I shall

with right good will accomplish all that shall servo that

purpose. And thus wishing you a full recovery of your

distemperancc', I commend you to the grace and protection

of God as myself.

LXXIX.

Th:\nks the
archbishop
for his

friendly
forewarning
concerning
hi$. the
bishop's, con-
templated
translation.

Thanks his

friends for
their good
will, but
althouph the
other places
are more
honourable
and much
more profit-

able, he will

not accept
them.

BISHOP YOUNG OF ST DAVID'S TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

3rd May, 1500. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 41, Orig.

After most humble commendations. It may please your

grace to be advertised, that I have received your letters

containing your friendly advertisement, or forewarning, con-

cerning my settling where I am, or translating into other

places ; which thing well considered maketh me to think that

one of mine acquaintance who hunteth much for his own further

advancement, more than for my better settling, and much

desireth my place, hath by his instruments practised therein

and begun that thing. And some in authority, being my
friends, hearing of such preferment towards me, and meaning

good unto me, peradventure do set forward the same ; unto

whom, for their good will, I accompt myself most bounden.

But for the matter, although the other places are more

honourable and much more profitable than this wherein I am
settled, I will in no wise for divers considerations accept them,

otherwise than I shall be thereunto enforced upon mine alle-

giance, which I trust shall not happen unto me, considering

my simple qualities and the great number of worthier men
for those rooms and offices. I beseech your grace weigh

the matter well, and stand my good lord therein ; and

Mr Gwynne, who hath Thomas Clement's prebend, upon com-

munication had with him concerning that matter, having due

consideration of your grace's pleasure and my Lord Keeper's in

that behalf, is content to go from the same, so that he may
have up his bonds entered for the first-fruits. 1 trust your

grace or my Lord Keeper will help that to pass, considering

he enjoyeth it not. If Mr Serjeant Rastell, or Mr Warner,

[1 Ho had excused himself from waiting on the archbishop in

person, in consequence of having a fever.]
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will bestow one hour with such diligence therein as they did

many days for Clement, it would well come to pass without

molesting of your grace. And thus resting for your pleasure

and determination concerning your visitation, I commit your

grace to the Almighty. From my house at Abergwilhe, the

third of May, 1560.

Your grace's to command,

THOMAS MENEVEN.
To the most Reverend Father in

God, and my special good
Lord, my Lord of Canterbury,

his graced.

LXXX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL.

27th May, 1560. Reg. Parker, I. fol. 220 b.

Matth^eus, permissione divina Cantuariensis archiepisco-

pus, totius Anglise primas et metropolitanus, venerabili con-

fratri nostro domino Edmundo, eadem permissione Londoniensi

episcopo, vestrove vicario in spirituahbus generali official!

principali, sive commissario cuicunque, salutem, et fraternam

in Domino charitatem. Licet compertum habeamus tam deit^asbeen..... .
3 prescriptive

jure, quam de laudabih ac diu legitiraeque praescripta consuetu- ihf°ich°^

dine, praedecessoribus nostris Cantuariensis sedis archiepiscopis, Canterbury

pro tempore successive existentibus, licuisse, ac nobis, qui Dei throughout
• ,• • 1 J 11 J.* j' the province

miseratione m eadem sede sumus collocati, prserogativa me- of cknter-

tropolitica sedis praedictre licere, et liberum esse, universum
"^^'

populum sub finibus nostrae Cantuariensis provinciae degentem

ad voluntatis nostrae arbitrium visitare, et quos a via Domini,

ac a vera pietate et rellgione deviantes invenerimus, ad debi-

tam reformationis normam redigere et reducere : tamen cum But on ao-
'-' count of the

aures nostrae non sme magno nostro dolore, crebris ac lachry-
fhe cier

°'

[2 Sir John Parker, son of the archbishop, adds a note on the

original MS. :
" I could never find of any other bishop's letters to re-

fuse a better bishoprick for worse, by his own accord." But bishop

Young did not continue constant in his refusal. On the 27th

January, 1560— 1, he was translated to the see of York, in which he

died on the 26th June, 1568.]

8—2
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umtthocmv mosls clci'l nostra> Cantuaricnsis provincifc clamorlbus pcrso-
V'aim I'f the * '

tiirKvami niiorunt ac ncrsonant, quod ncdum clcrus, scd ct populus

MKh'vuiu univcrsus assiduis visitationibus ac procurationum exactionibus

aMTb.lhop imniodicis, ac c;\?teris oncribus ita premantur, ut, in maximum

h'^\'iMt«uoii sui status ac ministerii scandalum, vix habcant quo victum ct

c^vcuicnt vcstitum suos teneantur [sic] ; nos igitur (sicuti tenemur) cleri

ac ministrorum dictro nostrne Cantuariensis provincite prementi

necessitati obviare ex animo cupientcs, ac quietem et tranquil-

litatem totius provincia3 nostrse, a comnium ubilibet in eadcm

dcgentium, prxsertim in hoc tam negotioso anni tempore,

summe curantes, visitationem nostram metropoliticam hujus-

modi in et per totam provinciam nostram Cantuariensem incho-

andam et exercendam usque in aliudterapus,quo eandem commo-

bisho"p'i!L dius cxercere possimus, duximus dcfcrendam. Et quia ad

l^^Traioniis nostrum nuper pervenerat auditum, quod nonnulli venerabiles

b"sh"ifJ'"ro- confratres nostri provincite nostra) Cantuariensis episcopi suifra-

within their fjauci clcrum et populum dioecesium suarum propediem visitare
dioceses, ° .^^

. ... ..
proponunt et intendunt, vobis, ac ilhs omnibus et smgulis,

he'fort)"iJs°"
^^ causis prtedictis, et allis nos in hac parte specialiter mo-

lorunder"^ vcntibus, sub mode et forma subscriptis duximus inhibendum.
r^n^ofcon- QQocirca fraternitati vestras tenore proesentium committimus

et mandamus, quatenus, receptis pra3sentibus, cum omni qua

fieri poterit matura celeritate, omnibus et singulis venera-

bllibus confratribus nostris, eplscopis suffraganeis provinciae

nostras Cantuariensis vice et auctoritate nostris inhibeatis, (qui-

bus nos etiam tenore prsesentium sic inhibemus) ; ne a tempore

inhibitionis hujusmodi, eis aut eorum alicui in hac parte fiendae

ccclesias suas cathedrales, aut civitates vel dioeceses suas, cle-

rumve aut populum in eisdem degentem sive residentem visitare,

sen visitari facere conentur, aut illorum aliquis conetur, sub poena

contemptus illis et eorum cuilibet infligenda, donee et quousque

hibiuThT aliud a nobis habuerint in mandatis. Vobis etiam, confrater

LondSiTfrom antcdictc, tcuorc praisentium inhibemus, ac per vos officiariis

tisUundef " ct miuistris vestris quibuscuraque sic inhiberi volumus et man-
thesarne , .7 ...
penalty. damus, ne a tempore receptionis prtesentmm, ecclesiam vestram

cathedralem,ac civitatem,vel dioecesimLondoniensera praedictam

clerumque aut populum in eisdem degentem sive residentem vi-

sitare, seu visitari facere conemini, aut illorum aliquis conetur,

sub poena pra3dicta, donee ct quousque aliud a nobis habueritis

in mandatis; salvis tamen vobis et illis, ac vestris et eorum

offieiariis, et ministris quibuscumque omnimodis jurisdictionis
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vestrre spiritualis et ecclesiasticae exercltiis, in et per tolas

civitates et diceceses vestras respective (visitationibus ordinariis

earundem duntaxat exceptis) prsesentibus Uteris nostris inhibi-

toriis in aliquo non obstantibus. In cujus rei testimonium

sigillum nostrum prsesentibus apponi fecimus. Dat. vicesimo

septimo die mensis Maii, anno Domini 1560, et nostras conse-

crationis anno prime ^

LXXXI.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

30th May, 1560. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 30. p. 99. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your good Lord-

ship. Where there is presently void in the realm of Ireland xhearch-

the archbishoprick of Armagh and the bishoprick of Meath^ Armagh mid

the Queen's Majesty vrould have your Lordship to consider of ofMeath
„ being vacant,

some meet men to be preferred to the same, to the end that
JesiJ^sPa"ker

her Highness understanding from you who you think meet for ^encuS'i.er

this purpose, she may collate the same unto them accordingly. ™e^"rcflrmr

And thus praying your Lordship we may understand shortly dignuils.

what you shall do herein, we bid you right heartily farewell.

From Greenwich, the 30th of May, 1560.

Your good Lordship's assured loving friends,

W. HOWARD.
THO. PARRY. G. ROGERS.

WILLIAM PETRE. S.^ ED. SAKEVYLE.

[1 There is on the archiepiscopal register (I. 220 b.) an entry of

a special inhibition to the same effect as the above, dated on the

17th May, 1560, and addressed to John [Scory], bishop of Hereford.]

[2 The see of Armagh was filled up in 1562 by the nomination

of Dr Adam Loftus, that of Meath in the year following, by the like

nomination of Dr Hugh Brady. Ware's Works concerning Ireland,

ed. Harris, i. 94. 156.]

[3 That is, " Secretary."]
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Parker »p-
IHiinttti on .1

cominissiuii
to settle

statutes for

Christchurch,
t)xford.

The bisliop

of Ely un-
derstands
the matter
weU.

LXXXII.

SIR WILLIAM PETRE TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

6th June, 15G0. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 214. p. 579. Orig.

It may please your grace to receive hereinclosed a com-

mission from the (Queen's Majesty addressed to your grace and

others for the consideration of the statutes for the college called

Christchurch in Oxford. My Lord of Ely^ understandeth

well this matter, and although I be named in this commission,

yet for that I shall not be able to attend, I pray your grace

to take order therein with such others of this commission as

be in London. I understand it is necessary and shall be a

good deed. And thus I leave to trouble your grace. From
Greenwich, this 6th of June, 1560.

Your grace"'s assured

to command,

WILLIAM PETRE. S.

LXXXIII.

"Articles"
transmit-
ted from
Germany,
sent by the
Queen to
Parker for
consideration.
He is also to

consider what
answershould
be given as

to certain
books which
the writers

desire.

SIR WILLIAM PETRE TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

14th July, 15G0. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 217. p. 587. Orig.

It may please your grace to receive herewith a letter

and Articles^ inclosed sent of late from certain learned men

of Germany, which her Majesty prayeth you to consider, to

the intent you may better make such speedy answer to

the messenger as shall be convenient. And for the books

which they desire, her Majesty also prayeth your grace to

consider what may be meet to be answered therein, and to be

at the Court to-morrow or upon Tuesday, where you shall by

[1 Bishop Cox, who had been dean of Christchurch.]

[2 Strype speaks of these as "Articles of Religion, as it seems " tho

object being "to propound an accommodation for union among all

that professed the Gospel." After mentioning this letter of Petre he

adds, "I am sorry I can give no more account of so material an oc-

currence." (Bk. II. c. 4. 1. 176.)]
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lier Majesty understand her further pleasure herein. From
Greenwich, this 14th of July, 1560.

Your grace's assured

to my power,

WILLIAM PETRE. S.

LXXXIV.

MARQUIS OF WINCHESTERS TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

17th July, 1560. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 41. p. 127. Orig.

My most hearty commendations remembered to your

grace. These shall be to give you knowledge that having Has moved

moved the Queen's Highness to have some preachers ap- to havl
1 ' 1 1 • ^ -ii 1 ^111 !• -rri preachers

pointed in the bishopricks that be not filled, that is, York to appointed in

have three, Durham two, and Winchester two, to be appointed,
sj°/wi'shed

as I said to her grace, by the dean and chapter of every ^oliluued
^^

diocese; whereunto her Highness made answer, that I should nate!"""''^'"

take your grace's advice therein, and to accept such as ye

should name to that charge; which I shall gladly do, and allow

to every of them for their pains and charge between this and

Michaelmas xl marks. And as your grace shall think best

to be done herein, let me understand it by your letter ; and I

shall shew the Queen your grace's advice, and take her

Majesty's resolute answer thereof, and proceed therein with

your grace's letters to the parties the best I can*. Thus fare

ye heartily well. Written the 17th of July, 1560.

Your grace's loving friend,

WINCHESTER.

[3 Sir II. Paulet was Earl of Wiltshire, from Jan. 19th, 1550, to

Oct. 12th, 1551. On the latter day he was created Marquis of Win-
chester.]

[* Dr Bill, then dean of Westminster, wrote to the archbishop

from the court, the 18th of July, 1560, on the same subject. " I spake,"

he says, "with Sir William Peters for preachers to bo sent into such

dioceses as lacked bishops. He answered that my Lord Treasurer

[Lord Winchester] should take order with your grace, as well for the

stipend as for the persons, supposing that there were certain pre-

bendaries in Winchester able to supply that diocese if your grace
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LXXXV.

LORD KEEPER BACON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

24th July, 1 oGO. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb, cxiv. art. 33. p. 123. Orig.

The Queen I HAVE, s'lncc mv comlno; to thc Court, beard of Mr Peter
means to '. °
dine .-It L.im. (i^^j; (\^q Quccn's Maiestv meaneth on Monday' next to dino
both on *•

.

Mond.iy
.j^ Lambeth ; and although it shall be altogether of her provi-

sion, yet I thought meet to make you privy thereto, lest,

other men forsrettinor it, the thing should be too sudden. If

this determination change^ whilst I remain here you shall

have word of it. Written in haste this 24th of July, 1560,

by

your grace''s assuredly,

N. BACON. C. S.

Constraine<l
by the great
want of mi-
nUters, the
bishops have
admitted
sundry
artificers

and unlearn-
ed persons to
the miniatr)-.

Such persons
are very
offensii'e to
the people,
and are
thought to
do more
harm than
good.

LXXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON.
loth August, 1560. Grindal's Register, fo. 7.

After our right hearty commendations. Whereas, occa-

sioned by the great want of ministers, wo and you both, for

tolerable supply thereof, have heretofore admitted unto the

ministry sundry artificers and others, not traded and brought

up in learning, and, as it happened in a multitude, some that

were of base occupations : forasmuch as now by experience it

is seen that such manner of men, partly by reason of their

former profane arts, partly by their light behaviour otherwise

and trade of life, are very offensive unto the people, yea, and

to the wise of this realm are thought to do great deal more

hurt than good, the Gospel there sustaining slander ; these

shall be to desire and require you hereafter to be very cir-

liked them. And then two others to be appointed in to the North for

the bishoprick should suffice, and those to bo taken in the same

countiy, if any notable preachers dwelled in those parts."—Pai-kcr

MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 308. p. 845. Orig ]

[1 Monday next after the 24th July, 1560, was the 29th.]

[2 The Queen dined at Lambeth on or about July 29th, on her

way from Greenwich to Richraond. See Strvpe's Parker, Bk. ii. c. 3.

M71.1
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cumspect in admitting any to the ministry, and only to allow Bishop Grin-

such as, having good testimony of their honest conversation, fore required
O o </ not to admit

have been traded and exercised in learning, or at the least
f"iy,'s'Jr"'f„

have spent their time with teaching of children, excluding cept'fuch'as
being of

coil-all others which have been brought up and sustained them- hone^st

selves either by occupation or other kinds of life alienated havtaCS'

from learning. This we pray you diligently to look unto, cisedin° .^•'*'
1

. learning,

and to observe not only in your own person, but also to sig-

nify this our advertisement to other of our brethren, bishops

of our province, in as good speed as ye may : so that you

and they may stay from collating such orders to so unmeet

persons, unto such time as in a convocation we may meet untu the sub-

together, and have further conference thereof. Fare ye eonslierediniM 11 -n 1 Tiiiirio convocation.

heartily well. Jrom our house at Lambeth, the loth ot

August, by your loving brother,

MATHEWE CANTUR.

LXXXVII.

for

soners
niittert

eetlesias-

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

4th September, 15G0. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 23. p. 79.

After our right hearty commendations to your good

Lordship. Where Sir Edward Warner, Knight, heutenant The Lieute-

„ , £, 1,1 11- nantofthe
of the Tower, hath made request unto us that such prisoners Tower has

-'
• 1 />

desired per

as remain in his charge, having been committed from your '"'ssion
-

G ' o </ the prisi

Lordship and others for ecclesiastical causes, may be suf- ^°™

fered to come together at their meals to two several tables; [odinear

forasmuch as for our part we see no cause but that they may iTieiordtof

well enough so do, unless you shall know some occasion to remit tue
" CI '

1
determina-

the contrary, we have thought meet to reier the considera- tionofthe
''

~
, ,

question to

tion thereof unto your Lordship, praying you, in case you
{|;'^,^^'f*"

think as we do, that the said prisoners may be suffered to

come to two tables without inconvenience, that then you do by

your letter signify unto the said lieutenant of the Tower

^

that he do suffer them so to do, prescribing nevertheless this

[3 The archbishop's letter to the' lieutenant of the Tower is

printed, No. LXXXVIII.]
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order unto him, that Dr I loath, Dr Boxall, Dr Pates, and Dr

Fcckcnham, bo admitted in one company to one of the tables,

and to the other table, Dr Thirleby, ]")r Bourne, Dr Watson, and

Dr Turbervile' ; or if you shall not think fit that this liberty

bo given, then may you signify unto us your opinion therein,

to the intent we may answer the said lieutenant thereafter.

And so we bid your good Lordship right heartily well to

fare. From Windsor, the 4th of September, 1560.

Your good Lordship's assured loving friends,

W. NORTHT. E. CLYNTON.
T. PARRY. W. CECILL.

ED. SAKEVYLE.

LXXXVIIL
ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR EDWARD WARNER, THE

LIEUTENANT OF THE TOWER.

6th September, [1560.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 24. p. 80. Orig.

Draft.

The arch- After my right hearty commendations. Where upon

hlterfered to my advertisement sent to certain of the Council concerning the

theriii)erty further libcrtv of your prisoners, and for their most comfort
for tlie eccle- «/ •/ x

siasticai to be associated together, ye shall understand that they have
prisoners in

^
o ' ti ^

«/

The^councii
^ddressed their letters of answer again to me referring the

themau^r^to o^der partly to my consideration. Whereupon if ye do con-

bu^ho'p!*' join at one table together Mr Doctor Heath, Dr Pates, Dr
direcjuonlto Feckcnham, Dr Boxall, to be of one society, and Mr Dr
nantofihe Thirlcby, Dr Bourne, Dr Watson, and Dr Turbervile, of

an other, I think as this combination prescribed will not offend

them, and as I trust may be done without inconvenience, so

it may be your warrant, as knoweth Almighty God, who
evermore preserve us all. At my house at Lambeth, this 6th

of September.

Your loving friend.

\} The persons enumerated were amongst the principal authori-

ties of the preceding reign who refused to conform to the ecclesiastical

changes under Elizabeth. Dr Heath had been archbishop of York

and Lord Chancellor, Dr Boxall, Secretary of State, Dr Pate, bishop

of Worcester, Dr Thirleby, bishop of Ely, Dr Bourne, bishop of

Bath and Wells, Dr Watson, bishop of Lincoln, Dr Turbervile, bishop

of Exeter, and Dr Feckenham, abbot of Westminster.]
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LXXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

16th October, [15G0J. S. P. O. Domestic, 1500. Orig.

After salutations in Christ to your Honour. This shall Parker in-

be instantly to desire you to make request to the Queen s some bishops
w " J. ^ rnay be ap-

pointed in

the North.
Majesty that some bishops might be appointed into the ['^^""''^ '"

North. You would not believe me to tell how often it is

required of divers men's hands, and how the people there is ^ffeXTth it

offended that they be nothing cared for. Alas, they be
cared^fo""'

people rude of their own nature, and the more had need to be

looked to for retaining them in quiet and civility. I fear that

whatsoever is now too husbandly saved will be an occasion of Their rude
^ nature.

further expence in keeping them down, if (as God forfend)
fjfe'''ma^'''*"

they should be too much Irish and savage : peradventure mucHrish

Terence counselleth not amiss : pecuniam in loco negligere ^"^ ^^''^se-

summum interdum lucrum. I know the Queen's Highness's

disposition to be graciously bent to have her people to know
and fear God ; why should other hinder her good zeal for

money sake, as it is most commonly judged? If such as

have been named to York and Durham be not acceptable, or

of themselves not inclined to be bestowed there, I would wish

that some such as be placed already were translated thither.

And in mine opinion, if you would have a lawyer at York,

the Bishop of St David's, Dr Young 2, is both witty, prudent. Persons sug-

and temperate, and man-like. The Bishop of Rochester^ were the archiiiiT~vi • ^ ^ •
bishoprick of

well bestowed at Durham, nigh to his own country; where York, the
' O

^

</ » bishoprick

their two bishopricks might be more easily provided for, and
lYo^xSham

less inconvenience though they for a time stood void. And
if to the deanery of Durham to join with him were Mr

[2 Dr Thomas Young, Bishop of St David's, was translated to the

archbishoprick of York on the 27th January, 1560— 1. Dr May,
dean of St Paul's, had been nominated for that see, but died in

August, 1560. Strype's Grindal, p. 38. fol. edit.]

p Dr Edmond Ghest, consecrated Bishop of Rochester, 24th

March, 1558—9, was translated to Salisbury, 24th December, 1571,

was born at Afferton, in Yorkshire. (Strype's Parker, Bk. 11. c. 2.

I. 127.) Dr Pilkington was appointed to the see of Durham on

the present vacancy, 20th February, 1560—1.]
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Skinner' appointed, whom I esteem learned, wise and expert,

I think yo could not better place them. Now if either of

them, or anv of us all, should be feared to hurt the state of

"^^^'"1''' our churches by exercising any extraordinary patesing- for

iH.umVu. packlno' and purchasing, this fear might sure be prevented.

!hurchcsm We have old precedents in law practised in times past for such

thl.n'i'i^v'"^ parties suspected, to be bound at their entry to leave the

churches in no worse case, by their defaults, than they found

tlicra, and then, what would you have more of us? I have

Pukerwiii aforetime wearied you in this suit, and till I sec these strange

miiirtunity delavs determined, I shall not cease to trouble your time. If
until thU •' ,..•,/. 1 1
delay beat ye hear Hic Dot for lustice sake, tor the zeal ye must bear to
an ciid. • ''

_ . .

*

Christ's dear souls, importunity shall win one day I doubt

not ; for I see it hath obtained even a judicihus iniquis,

quanto magis a misericordihiis. Thus concluding, I shall

offer my prayer to God that ye may find grace in your soli-

citations to the Queen's Majesty for the comfort of her people,

and discharge of her own soul. At Lambeth, the 16th of

October.

Your to my uttermost power,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the RifjM Honourahle Sir William

Cecil, Knight, principcd Secretary to

tlie Queen's Majesty.

xc.

BISHOP SANDYS OF WORCESTER TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

24th October, 15G0. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 376. Orig.

My duty remembered, I thank your grace for your large

smdyj letters ; but I am often put to a doubtful interpretation by

Dg"f reason of your sundry dark sentences, hard to scan forth. As

[I Ralph Skinner was appointed dean of Durham on this recom-

mendation. He died in 1563. Strype's Annals, Bk. i. c. i. 515.]

[2 This word is clearly thus written "patesing." Circumstances

in the life of Richard Pates, bishop of Worcester, during the reign of

Queen Mary, render it any thing but uncharitable to inquire whether

the word may not have contained an allusion to that prelate.]

doubts the
ineani
Parker
sentences.
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I doubt not of equity at your hands, so have I at all times

assured myself of your friendship.

In Northfolk and Arden's deprivation, truth is, I neither Dernv.

followed affection, nor sought my private gain. I was right proe^dcT

sorry that they compelled me to do as they deserved I should parUa?ityor

do, and their displacing can no way profit me. Only I sought
^"'"^'^sain.

therein the vantage of Christ's church. They have bragged,

but I never thought they should find so much favour at

your hands. I know your nature in shewing of humanity,

which I never misliked. And as I judge yours to be good,

so I think ye will not utterly condemn all Germanical natures, "Oermanicai
^ '' natures."

For Germany hath brought forth as good natures as England

hath. And if ye mean of us which were strangers in Ger-

many for a time, sure I am there be some of us that be

neither big-hearted nor proud-minded, but can in all simplicity

seek the kingdom of Christ. And most sure I am that

there be of us which have given you no offence, but have

offended others in defending of you, and have favoured you

and your authority so much as any your other friends have

done. And for my part, I am right glad that ye know from

whence it cometh that Canterbury is misliked. If ye know
truly, sure I am I shall not be blamed. If ye follow suspi- sandys

• M , 1 . T -r^ . 7- 7
thinksParker

cions, ye may easily be deceived. J^t si Liceat pace et 6ona i."''''"^''
!"

" "
^
"

^ _

-*
^ be suspicious.

cum venia tua dicere, soles aliquando nimiuni in earn de-

clinare partem. And many probable collections may cause

prudent men sometimes to conclude indirecte. As when ye

think or suspect that my letters of answer written unto you

were first expended by my Lord of London, and so sent

down. Certainly he never see [sic'] them. I have at no sandys-s

... iMi • letter was not

time so distrusted either your good will, or yet mine own first submit-
«' O J J

^
ted to the

wit, that I durst not write unto you without such perusing
'^'„'J];|;j„°^^3

of my letters beforehand.
p^cted":

'"''

Truth is, I wrote a letter to my chancellor, which then

was at London, requiring him to certify your grace fully con-

cerning my visitation. The letter written unto you, Avhereof

I made mention, was inclosed in his letter. He returned or

the letter was delivered. His friend at London, to whose

hands it came, sent down the letter again to my chancellor,

and yours enclosed. This is most true. Neither was I at

that time, neither am I at this time, cither so delicate or soft

in body, either so tender in ear, but that I could and can
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gladly receive vulncra amantis, yet mcthink quod amantis

est vulnerare delinquentcs, and not to burthen the blameless.

s.ind>-s'» I'or as conccrnin<x my visitation, wherewith your ffraco
visitation

, .

«/ O
xv:i« with seemed so much oft'ended, and that therein I sought my com-
1 .trkor > con- ' o </

u.steaTof modity, before I was lukewarm in place ; first, I visited

p.'nfl°!"io with your consent ; I proceeded orderly, according to laws
^isuissof

^j^j injunctions; I innovated nothing; I was altogether led

by laws ; what sobriety I used, let the adversary report ; I

redressed, as I could, disorders, and punished sin ; and my
private gain was £2-4. loss; I gained only in doing some

piece of duty, and that with my great travail ; those sharp

letters whereof I spake I have put out of the way, because

I would neither hereafter see them, nor remember them.

Parker had Where your grace burdeneth me, that I should think that
accuseil him

.

of seeking to men may do something to win a favour against another dav
;Kin favour t/ O o t/ '

an'otherdav." Hiethiuk, I am sure, I wrote no such matter. That were too
His answer, unadvisod ; for I am persuaded that neither you nor I shall

find favour at that day. Ye bid me live and leave off talking.

Sir, in my best life, I confess with Paul, quod primus sum
peccatorum ; yet I hope quod nemo de me queri possit, except

malice overturn truth. I have testimonium conscientice, that

my chief study is, that my life hinder not my preaching. And
I trust my adversary cannot be so impudent as to open mouth

against me. My Lord of Hereford and I be neighbours, and

we often meet and confer by reason of council-matters here,

and commissions directed unto us. I have brotherly monished

him of such things as I saw in him, or heard of him ; he

hath promised, when occasion shall serve, to do the like to me.

stateof the How his folks go I caunot well tell, but I assure you mine
people in his o

^ "

diocese. go so soberly and decently as they offend no piece of the

Queen's Majesty's injunctions. For if I be under the yoke,

such as pertain to me shall draw in the same yoke with me.

And for my preaching and theirs, I trust it is altogether to

edify and to win, using ohsecro, and not jubeo. And I thank

God the people hear me and believe me, and the chief com-

^^b'thl^''
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^® ^^» ^^^^ ^^^y universally favour me. I speak

not of such as will never receive the truth, or favour honesty.

And for the better utterance of the food for the soul, I am
forced largely to feed the body. Without loaves people do not

Spends all foUow thc word. I spond all and more. If I were on an
the revenue i

anTrawe!^' ©vcn board, as I was at the beginning, such joy have I of
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this office, that I could wish to be dispatched ; and I have

often wrestled with myself in keeping it thus long. If God's

cause were not, I should soon be at a point.

Sir, to make an end of my babbling, I shall pray you

not to mislike or cut off a hearty well-wilier without cause,

but to continue my good lord and friend as ye were wont.

Quo amove te amavi, quibus verbis erga te usus sum, qua
J^^ p'^fker

benevolentia te semper sum prosecutus, utinam ceque ipse

scires, atgue ille novit, qui abdita cordium scrutatur. If I

be any thing, I am yours, and that unfeignedly. And
although ye have, as ye know, put me to sore pinches and

danger of too heavy displeasure, yet could I never be per-

suaded that your good will was alienated from me. If I have

been earnest in matters of conscience, I trust ye will not mis-

like me therein. When God's cause cometh in hand, I forget

what displeasure may follow. In all other things, ye know,

I could ever be guided by you. As I followed mine own
conscience, so condemned I no others. Thus, as I thanked

you for your long letters, I pray pardon for mine. The Lord

Jesus preserve you to the great profit of his Church. At

Hartlebury, October 24th, 1560.

Your grace's in Christ,

ED. WIGORN.
To the right honourable my Lord

of Canterbiiry his grace.

XCI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON.

18th November, 15G0. Parker Reg. I. 225 a.

After my right hearty commendations to your lordship

premised. This shall be to desire and require you, for certain Kor certain
•*

.
eonsulera-

consideratlons conducent to the general reformation of the [j,''"j,^^"''''"

clergy of the province of Canterbury, to certify me on this
.'f'thir''""

side the first day of February next ensuing, or so speedily as the'^^Shop is

you may conveniently, of the names and surnames of all and Ihearch^
'"

singular deans, archdeacons, chancellors, chaunters, and others the names of

. ... . all the clergy

having any dignity in your cathedral church, with all the cfi'iscathe-
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how innny
are resilient

;

how many
BIT ncithiT
pricits nor
deacnns ; and
whii-h of
them are able
to prenoh aiul

are liivnscd
to do su;
and ho*
many keep
hospitality.
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probcjularics of the same. And also of all and singular par-

sons and vicars within your diocese ; and how many of them

be resident ; and where the absent do dwell and remain ; how

many of them, as well of your cathedral church as of others

beneficed in your diocese, be neither priests nor deacons

;

notinjj also the names of all such as be learned and able to

preach ; and which of them being already licensed do preach

accordingly. And, finally, how many of them do commonly

keep hospitality. And thus trusting of your lordship's good

diligence herein, I wish you most heartily well to fare. From
my manor of Lambeth, the ISth of November, 1560.

Your loving brother,

MATTHEWE CANT.

To the rigid reverendfather in God
the bishop of London\

XCII.

Malicious
persons ap-
peal to the
archbishop's
court unjust-
ly.to thegreat
vexation of
their ordina-
ries and
neighbours.

The arch-
bishop orders
that all ap-
peals shall be
recorded, and
that proctors
shall make
oath, that, as
far as they
know, the
cause pre-
tended is

true.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR YALE HIS CHANCELLOR.

20th November, 1560. Parker Reg. I. fol. 225 a.

I COMMEND me unto vou. And being informed that divers

malicious persons, abusing as well their bishops, and their

oflScers as others their ordinaries, do surmise untrue griefs

and injuries to be done to them by their bishops and other

ordinaries, and thereupon do appeal and get from you inhi-

bitions and citations, to the great vexation and trouble both

of their ordinaries, and also of their neighbours, the Queen's

Majesty's poor subjects, and especially in causes of correction

and reformation of their evil lives and manners. For the

redress whereof, we will and charge you, that upon your

acceptation of any such appeal, you cause an act to be made

of it in the records of your court, specifying all circumstances

thereof, and withal you take a corporal oath of all such

proctors as shall exhibit the same, that as far as he doth

[1 "Memorandum, that there was sent a letter of this tenour to

every bishop of the province of Canterbury." Another letter of a

similar effect, with the addition of requiring the ages of the incum-

bents to be stated, occurs in Parker's Reg. I. 280 a.]
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know or believe, the grief or cause pretended is true and

just ; causing also the same proctor to exhibit his proxy, and

to make himself party to prosecute the same cause, as well

as to appeal ; so that if the party appealed be cited, and do

appear at day and place appointed, that forthwith he be dis-
^^^^''(^(^"rT

missed, with such charges as the law in that case doth bear,
appeais!'the

unless the party appealing then presently do prosecute his SisTed''

appeal with effect ; and that in every one of your inhibitions
"^'"^ ^°'^^'

you do appoint a reasonable day certain to the party ap-

pealing to prosecute his appeal ; which if he then do not

effectually, you to remit the cause again to the first court

with charges reasonable, cutting off in all matters frivolous

and frustratory delays, and finishing all causes with such

expedition as in any wise the laws may suffer ; any style or

usage in any of your courts used to the contrary notwith-

standing. And if these notes practised shall seem sufficient

remedy for the said abuses, after a trial I would have you to

frame the effect thereof in form of law, by me to be autho-

rised for a perpetual rule to be observed in your courts.

And thus fare you well. From my manor of Lambeth, the

20th of November, anno 1560.

To Mr Dr Yale, my chancellor and
judge of my court of audience^.

XCIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHER BISHOPS TO QUEEN
ELIZABETH.

Ascribed to A.D. 1500='. Petjt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 542. Draft in

Parker's handwriting.

Most redoubted Sovereign,

As our suit is simple, so in most lowly reverence we be-

seech your Majesty graciously to accept the same. We wish

[^ "Memorandum, that a letter of the like tenour was sent to Mr
Doctor Weston, dean of the arches, of the same date." Park. Reg.

I. 22.'S.]

[3 It is very difficult to determine the exact date of this letter.

9
[park, cor.]
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your Highness all manner benediction from God our heavenly

Father, so to proceed in your godly enterprise as yo have

blessedly begun and hitherto continued ; doubting nothing in

your earnest zeal to God ward, but that yc will bear in con-

tinual remembrance to advance his honour in your govern-

QuecnKi'xv mcnt, as he hath miraculously preserved your estate to

imisiy"'.^" restore again the sincerity of his religion. We shall pray

onuTto to God, the God of hosts, to arm your princely heart with
restore the .

"
i- •

i i i
sincerity of constaucv m the same. Wo know how maliciously the advei*-
the ga-ijiel. "^

.

_

''
,

sary envieth your doings, how he compasseth subtilly to

pervert your gracious affection to the same, [for Satan is

no slugger, nor Judas no sleeper']; but we trust, that he

whose cause it is, and who hath begun this notable work in

you, shall perform it to the glory of God, to your eternal

fame and renown, to the establishing of your reign in all

prosperity and wealth, and to the comfort of the whole

The writers Christian world, which, as may appear daily at eye^ labour-
wiU pray that .

' ,,.,,,/. / ii • i
she may be eth univorsally to bo disburdened from that old tyrannical
armed with ^ _

_ ^

"

constancy, yoke, and to aspire to Christian liberty, which we now, by

God's mercy and your authority, do peaceably enjoy. Only

our care shall be to labour in our vocations, that this incom-

themre'ives
parable benefit of God be not turned in your subjects to

th^r"v(5^- carnal liberty. Our travail shall be the more comfortable

th°e"comfort- horeiu to us, being assured of your Majesty's favour to con-
able av'ur- .

.

, i i

anccofthe tiuue towarus our endeavours.

favour. In trust whereof, accordino; to our duty of vigilancy over
They have , . , ,

° ,
,

.

"^

, • i

devised or- your loviHg peoplo, WO havo of late in our consultations de-
ders for «'

.

-, n
uniformity in yisod Certain ordors for uniform and quiet ministration in
mmistration, ^

Trllifshe mil religion. AVe trust your gracious zeal towards Christ's re-

pmvefaV- ligion will not improve^ our doings, though such opportunity

opporuinuy of time hatli not offered itself as yet to be suitors to your

a"synodfor° priucely authority to have a public set synod to the full

detemiina- determination of such causes.
tion lias yet
occurred.

Some considerations would lead to tho conclusion that it was written

a little later than 1560, but it has been usually ascribed to that year,

and the reasons to the contrary are not sufficiently demonstrative to

warrant an interference with tlie old ascription.]

[} These words are an addition in the handwriting of Bishop Cox.]

[2 At eye, i. e. at a glance.]

[•'' To improve in the sense of improbare, to disapprove.]
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Furthermore, most sovereign Lady, as in most loyal obe-

dience and duty of allegiance to your Highness, we thought it

our parts for our pastoral office, to be solicitous in that cause

which all your loving subjects so daily sigh for and morningly

in their prayers desire to appear to their eyes. Marriage universal

. ... desire that

we all wish to see your godly affection inclined to, whereby the Queen

your noble blood might be continued to reign over us to our <^^i'>'e.to

«/ O O marriage.

great joy and comfort, whereby the great fears of ruin of this

your ancient empire might be prevented, the destruction of

your natural-born subjects avoided. We cannot but fear this

continued sterility in your Highness' person to be a great

token of God's displeasure toward us. The greatest part of

your most assured faithful subjects secretly rejoiceth with

thanks to God, to see your reign hitherto so prosperous, the

rather for the estabhshing of God's pure religion again

amongst us, but all your natural subjects in general most

effectuously do crave at your hand to see you entered into

the blessed state of wedlock, whereby your Highness' estab- Advantages
'

_
«' «' O which would

lishment and their assurance might be fully concluded : the j^^^^'
*"e-

hollow-hearted subject feedeth his hope only in this delay.

We do not herein, right godly Lady, as counsellors in

policy, but as Christ's ministers in vigilancy, loquentes ad

cor, and burdening your JNIaiesty's conscience in charity ; The writers

. . .* *^ "^
. \ J, , , do not advise

which IS a case mcident to our mmistry, evermore lavourably ?s counseiiers
" y in pohcy, but

heard of princes, and faithfully observed of pastors ; that is
^'inj'.j^rs^and

to say, to regard the continuance of sincerity in doctrine, ^'thfS*^

unity in common Christian charity, and safety of realms by ''^'"^''"

godly succession in blood. For the which, with honour be it

spoken, your Majesty hath to account before the just Judge,

if ye pretermit the ordinary godly means appointed by God's

wisdom uttered in his word.

Our affections of true heart toward your Majesty in this

case of importance could utter many other weighty con-

siderations, but that with words wc will not be tedious to

your prudent contemplation. But this we may say ; until we

shall see that fortunate day arise, we shall never repose our-

selves to minister in our offices comfortably, in perfect joy

and quiet of heart.

Thus beseeching your gracious disposition to interpret

our true and faithful hearts, as we most sincerely before

Almighty God mean the same, wc shall continue to be your

9—2
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Highness"' daily bcdcsincn, the same eternal God to endue

you \Yitli all grace, virtue, and honour. Amen.

Your faithful orators,

M. CANT.

E. LONDON.
R. ELY.

XCIV.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND
OTHERS.

22nd January, 15C0—1. Regist. Parker, Vol. 1. fol. 215 a.

By the Queen.

Elizabeth,

Most reverend father in God right trusty and right

well-beloved, right reverend father in God right trusty and

well-beloved, trusty and right well-beloved, and trusty and

by'act'^f p"r- well-beloved, we greet you well. Letting you to understand,
liament. that , , . . ° . , , , „ ,.° ''

, ,, .
,

the Queen that whorc it IS providod by act or parliament, hoiden in the
mav take '

.
•^ ^

further order
fjj.gt jqq^v of our reign, that whensoever we shall see cause to

in any rite or «/ o '

^poTnt"Jiin take further order in any rite or ceremony appointed in the

com^Cn"^ Book of Common Prayer, and our pleasure known therein,
Prayer.

either to our commissioners for causes ecclesiastical, or to the

metropolitan, that then eftsoons consideration should be had

understand- therein. We therefore understanding that there be in the
ing that the

i i i
•

chapters for g^id book cortalu chapters for lessons and other things
lessons may 1 c)

^/hothw'* appointed to be read, which might be supplied with other

t^i'^n^more chaptcrs or parcels of scripture, tending in the hearing of
toeditication,

^j^^ unlearned or lay people more to their edification ; and

that furthermore in sundry churches and chapels where

divine service, as prayer, preaching and ministration of the

sundry sacramcnts be used, there is such negligence and lack of
churches ' o o

L^crofre"ver- convenieut reverence used towards the comely keeping and

thefrc"om\-fy ordcr of tho Said churches, and specially of the upper part,

ci^^thoi- called the chancels, that it breedeth no small offence and

slander to see and consider, on the one part the curiosity and

It is provided
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costs bestowed by all sorts of men upon their private houses,

and on the other part the unclean or negligent order and spare-

kecpina; of the house of prayer, by permittino' open decays op"' decays,io It/'t/l oi t/ unseemly

and ruins of coverings, walls and windows, and by appointing fo^uioths

unmeet and unseemly tables with foul cloths for the commu- ^"anfof'^'^''^

nion of the sacraments, and generally leaving the place of and m'"e?or-

prayers desolate of all cleanhness and of meet ornaments fQj."^""^"*'

such a place, whereby it might be known a place provided

for divine service ; have thought good to require you, our

commissioners so authorised by our great seal for causes the Queen

1 • • 1 /» i> 1 /» -11
requires the

ecclesiastical, or four of you, whereof we will you, Matthew, pfdpias-
•^ ' •/ ' ' tical com-

archbishop of Canterbury, Edmund, bishop of London,
"ausl""!^'

'°

William Bill, our almoner, and Walter Haddon, one of the le1son'i^'obe

masters of our requests, to be always two, to peruse the order
''"°'^'''

of the said lessons throughout the whole year, and to cause

some new calendars to be imprinted, whereby such chapters

or parcels of less edification may be removed, and other more

profitable may supply their rooms ; and further also to con-

sider, as becometh, the foresaid great disorders in the decays of

churches, and in the unseemly keeping and order of the chan-

cels, and such like, and according to your discretions to deter-

mine upon some good and speedy means of reformation, and, to reform the

amongst other things, to order that the tables of the com- churches and
O O ' chapels ; and

mandments may be comely set or hung up in the east end of olhe?fhings

the chancel, to be not only read for edification, but also to Ihe^fawesof

give some comely ornament and demonstration that the same mentsbe'set

is a place of religion and prayer ; and diligently to provide,
"^"

that whatsoever ye shall devise, either in this or any other

like point, to the reformation of this disorder, that the order Thereforma-
i ' tion to be of

and reformation be of one sort and fashion, and that the
fa" ^fo "

'^"'^

things prescribed may accord in one form as nigh as ye may

;

specially that in all collegiate and cathedral churches, where

cost may be more probably allowed, one manner to be used

;

and in all parish-churches also, either the same, or at the least

the like, and one manner throughout our realm: and further, we
will that where we have caused our Book of Common Service

to be translated into the Latin tongue, for the use and exer-

cise of such students and other learned in the Latin tongue,

we will also that by your wisdoms and discretions ye pre- to prescribe
•' «' •/ r order for

scribe some good orders to the collegiate churches, to which ^51"^^''
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which have WO havo pormlttcd the iiso of tho divine service and prayer in

t(Hiioh.ue thQ Latin tonjruc, in such sort as ye shall consider to bo most
(I iviiu- service O ' ^ ^

1.1 i..itii.. mcQt to be used, in respect of their companies, or of resort of

our lav subjects to the said churches, so that our good purpose

in the said translation be not frustrated, nor be corruptly

abused, contrary to the effect of our meaning. And for the

publication of that which you shall order, we will and require

you, the archbishop of Canterbury, to see the same put in exe-

cution throughout your province, and that you, with the rest of

our commissioners before mentioned, prescribe the same to

the archbishop now nominated of York S to be in like man-

ner set forth in that province, and that the alteration of any

thing hereby ensuing be quietly done, without shew of any

innovation in the church. And these our letters shall be

your sufficient warrant in this behalf. Given under our

signet at our palace of Westminster, the two and twentieth

of January, the third year of our reign.

To ilie most Reverend father in God,

our right trusty and right ivell-be-

loved Matthew, archbishop of Can-

terbury ; the Right Reverend father

in God, our right trusty and well-

beloved Edmund, bishop of London

;

and to the rest of our co7nmissioners

for causes ecclesiastical.

xcv.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF
LONDON.

15th February, 1500—1. Parker Keg. Vol. I. fol. 228 a.

Matth^us, permissione divina Cantuariensis archiepi-

scopus, totius AnglifE primas et metropolitanus, venerabili

confratri nostro domino I'Mmundo, eadem permissione Londo-

niensi episcopo, salutem et fraternam in Domino charitatem.

The Queen Q^^ sercnissima domina nostra Elizabetha, Dei gratia Anglia3
has address :a

' a <-j

[1 Archbishop Thomas Young, before mentioned, translated from

St David's to York, 27th January, 1560—1.]
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Francise et Hibernioe regina, fidei defensor, etc. per literas *9 '''« a/eh-
o

^

' i bishop lier

suas missivas datas apud Wcstmonasterium 22do die mensis glndTiiiuary

Januarii ultimo pra3terito, anno regni sui tertio, nobis ac frater-
'''^'p^^''

nitati vestro[a3?J, et aliis commissariis suis ad causas ecclesiasti-

cas decidendas per literas suas regias patentes magno sigillo

Anglias sigillatas deputatis et assignatis, inter alia dederit in th^X^ec-"

mandatis, quatenus nos ad Dei optimi maximi gloriam illus- commfssfon-

trandam et ecclesife Anglicanse honorem, et ad tollendum dis-
^"

sensiones et controversias inter subditos dictae dominsB reginas,

et consensum veras religionis firmandum, juxta tenorem cujus-

dam statuti in parliamento Angliaa tento apud AVestmonaste-

rium, anno prime regni ejusdem domina) nostra) regina? editi,

quaedara decreta sive ordinationes, correctiones, interpreta-

tiones, seu reformationes conciperemus et faceremus ; ac nobis =^°"^!^
'Jj^^^";^

Matthaeo, archiepiscopo Cantuariensi antedicto, per easdem formauonst

literas suas raissivas firmiter praecipiendo mandaverit, quatenus

decreta, ordinationes, correctiones, seu reformationes prredictas

in et per totam provinciam nostram Cantuariensem publicari

et executioni demandari faceremus, prout in Uteris regiis missi-

vis antedictis, (quarura tenores pro hie insertis haberi volumus,)

inter alia latius continetur et describitur ; Nos vero, affec-

tantes ex animo ejusdem dominse nostras reginas literis et

mandatis obtemperare, volentesque pro nostro crga suam cel-

situdinem regiam officio demandatis et cbncreditis nobis a sua

celsitudine negotiis omnem nostram curam et solertem adlii-

here diliffentiam, fraternitati vestrae ex parte suse resriae maies- Jhe arch-

. , .

^
,

bishop there-

tatis firmiter praecipiendo mandamus, quatenus receptis pras- Xnds ti"

sentibus, cum omni qua poteritis celeritate et matura diligentia, London°with

ordinationes, correctiones, seu reformationes Kalendarii, simul pubfisMhe

cum tabulis praeceptorum Dei, per nos et alios regies commis- formation o'f,.,,,. T , T, . theKalendar,
sarios auctoritate et vigoro dictarum iiterarum suarum regiarum and setting

missivarum, juxta formam statuti praedicti factas, conceptas, et command-

stabilitas, quorum exemplaria in papiro impressa vobis, prae-
^'J^^^^*'^

sentibus annexa, transmittimus, omnibus et singulis venerabili- l'„X'suflva-

bus confratribus nostris provincial nostras Cantuariensis coepi- of"the pro"

scopis, et ccclesiae nostrae Christi Cantuariensis suffraganeis canter"bury,

publicetis et declaretis, eisque et eorum cuilibet ex parte

dominae nostrae reginae firmiter pra^cipiatis, quatenus ipsorum

singuli in suis cathedralibus ecclesiis, necnon civitatum et dice-

cesiura suarum parochianis ecclesiis, ordinationes seu reforma-

tiones Kalendarii et tabulas praeceptorum Dei praedictas, in
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chnrging
ihcm to see
Ih.it the
Rime Iw? in-

violably lib-

omnibus ct per omnia, juxta pr.Tscriptiim litcrarum rcgia-

rum, inviolabilitcr obscrvari ct pcrimplcri scdulo ct accurate

curcnt cum cffccUi, ct fieri non postponant; sicquc a vobis,

fratcr cliarissimc, in ccclcsia vestra cathedrali, ac in ct per

civitatcm ct dia?ccsem vcstram Londonienscm per omnia fieri ct

pcrimplcri volumus et mandamus. Datum in mancrio nostro

de Lambeth, dccimo quinto die mensis Fcbruarii, anno Do-

mini 1560, et nostrse consecrationis anno secundo.

XCVI.

Application
for a dispen-
sation to
allow a child
of 13 or 14

years of age
to hold a
benefice, de-
clined. The
statute re-

ser\es "cases
unwont" to
the prince.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD THOMAS HOWARD \

13th April, 15G1. Parker :MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. p. 165 b. Orig. Draft.

After my hearty commendations to your Lordship. Con-

cerning your request for the behoof of your servant, who

dcsireth his child of thirteen or fourteen years of age to be

abled by dispensation to take the cure of the rectory of Broad-

way, your Lordship shall understand that the statute made in

the 21st of King Henry VIIL permitteth me not to dispense

with any one to have cure of soul, being not at all within any

order and being mere lay : for to dispense with such one to

take benefice is one of the cases unwont, and appertaineth to

the prince only ; and if that this young student had a dispen-

sation for the delay of his orders-taking, yet he were not

freed with for his laity, and the bishop might repel him at

his institution and so should [he] bestow his cost but in vain.

Thus, being sorry that I cannot eifectuously satisfy your Lord-

ship's request in this matter, I wish your Lordship as well to

fare as myself. At my manor, this thirteenth of April.

To the rigid honourable and his loving

friend, the Lord Thomas Howard, he

it delivered.

\} Probably the second son of Thomas, first Viscount Howard of

Bindon, and afterwards himself third Viscount Howard of Bindon, and

K. G. (Dugdale's Baronage, ii. 274.)]
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XCVII.

BISHOP RICHARD DAVIES OF ST ASAPH TO ARCH-

BISHOP PARKER.

18th April, 1561. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 187. p. 515. Orig.

It may please your good Grace to be advertised, that

meaning -with all expedition to have accomplished your

Grace's advice and commandment touching my translation, I Jhe writer
~ « took his jour-

adventured, being scarce recovered (as now appeareth), to take
Lo^^^n'^n'''

my journey towards London, and after one day's labour I was plet^Jhu''""'"

cast down again by the way on Wednesday last, not able further but"was'°"'

to travel. Most humbly therefore beseeching your Grace mnest o"
^

that like as heretofore you have extended your gracious

favour and goodness towards me, so now you would vouch-

safe to weigh my case accordingly. My state of health is so

doubtful that I can determine nothing but as God will. I

fear the hasty proceeding of my successor ^ elect (not fully P'l' Asfio"'^

belike understanding my state) may be prejudicial not only
jias^fiy.''"^'

to me but to us both, unless your Grace's wisdom do foresee

the same, whereunto I refer the state of me and my matters

to be further declared to your Grace by this bearer. Thus

committing the same to the tuition of Almighty God. From

Wrexham, the 18th of April, 1561.

Your Grace's most humble,

RICHARD ASSAPHEN.

[2 Bishop Thomas Davies, who was not appointed until 2nd April,

1562, was this bishop's successor. It seems as if the successor elect

here alluded to must have been some other person. The writer ac-

complished his translation to St David's on 21st May, 15G1.]
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XCYIII.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

After IGth April, 15G1. Parker :SISS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 181. p. 50G.

Orig.

Cecil sends a I BESEECH jour GracG consider of this poor man's merry

pi'e"rcq?i(Nt" simplc rGQuest'. Indeed it is not his shame to lack, and
of Cheney
aflcrwariis

[1 The request alluded to is contained in the following letter, on

uhicli the present letter of Sir William Cecil is indorsed

:

RICHARD CHENEY TO MR SECRETARY CECIL.

IGth April, 15G1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 180, p. 505. Orig.

Because it pleased your mastership so gently to come and offor

me your hand upon the leads at the Court, somewhat before Easter,

these shall be most heartily to thank you, desiring you to be a help

that more preachers may be sent abroad ; for everywhere there is

messis midta scd operarii pauci, imo paucissimi. I find a priest upon my
10/. benefice of Ilalford in Wai'wickshire, because I would go abroad

and do some good where no preacher cometh. My priest hath 10^.

out of my 10?. 10s., and I live there of the residue. I remember

that when I preached before the Queen's Majesty rudely after the

country fashion, I spake of the Queen's takers, but or I came home
again from London then, they had taken a quarter of my wheat, which

I would take money for if I might get it, and so would other poor

men where I dwell. The hope whereof caused me to take my journey

to Oxford, where I communed with certain learned men touching the

true pronunciation of the Greek tongue, who stiffly defended the

usual manner of pronouncing. Beware, learned masters, (said I)

that while you wilfully go about to defend an imtruth in this matter,

you fall not into such an inconvenience as I once knew a bishop do.

They would needs know how and wherein. I sat once (said I) at

table with a bishop that did, as you now do, defend the untrue pro-

nunciation of this Greek letter H. And after that I had declared

many absurdities that followed thereof, I desired him to consider a

few words written in the 27th of St Matthew. He immediately called

for the New Testament in Greek. I appointed him a line or two in

the place as before. He read, among other, these four words, 'HXei

'HXft "KafjLa a-a,3axdav\, making false Greek, but true English, pro-

nouncing plainly / lie, I lie. Let this be a warning for you, learned

masters, said I, for fear. There were in company then the Com-

missary, Doctor Babington, Doctor Wright, Archdeacon of Oxford,

the Provost of Oriel College, with other. So we made an end of this

matter merrily at the Bear, on the Annunciation-even last: and

D. Babington gave me your old tutor's book of this matter, which I
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therefore for God's sake let him be helped. I cannot with ^'f^°Pg°^r

leisure do for him, but whatsoever your Grace will devise for
^J^jfe'l Par-

me to do I will not forbear. Your Grace's at command. ^;deJ°an°diet
the writer be

W. CECILK ''''^"'

XCIX.

FLACroS ILLYRICUS TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

22nd May, 15C1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. csix. art. 47. p. 127. Orig.

Salutebi a Domino Jesu, unico piorum servatore. Amen.

Reverende in Domino Pater; cum statuissemus mittere a fit person

istuc hominem idoneum accipiendorum veterum monumentorum recei^ec'er"

gratia, quas nobis E. M. ante annum per tuas literas pollicita monuments
. . . T • 1 1 m -IT T-» •! promisert

est, putavi me etiam separatim ahquid ad 1. V. rat. scribere "'m by the

debere. Eo enim studio veterum monumentorum, prassertim ^•"'""e'? '''^

' r archbishop.

qua3 obscuratam Ecclesiee veritatem illustrare, et pontificiam

tyrannidem redarguere possint, feror, ut non possim non in-

stare ac urgere, ubi modo sese aliqua spes bene gerendse in

never saw before, because I dwell in a corner Avhere I see nothing;

but I feel that I am worse by 40^. within this two years than I was

before, such hath been my late gains. The cause hath been my
gentle and loving friends, who have four or five times called me to

London, and oflFering me a bishoprick; but I cannot think myself

worthy so high a room ; and as for the prebend of Westminster, it

were more meet for one that would be resident upon it, as I intend

not to be, and therefore I shall receive but lOl. by year. I began first

in mine youth at the Court, but I intend to make an end in mine ago

at the cart, at my circumcised benefice. But what do I trouble your

mastership with this homely letter in the midst of your weighty and

manifold affairs? I trust you will bear with my rudeness and help me
also, that where I lost 16Z. by year before the Queen's Majesty's visit-

ors at Aylesbury, and half a year's rent to boot, without recompence,

I may somewhat be recompensed by your goodness, as my trust is.

Or if your pleasure be that I only shall be a leeser [loser] in these

days, that had more conference with the learned men of the contrary

side in Queen Mary's time than many other had, I will hold me content

with 40Z. loss. Thus I bid your Mastership most heartily farewell.

From Halford, in the south edge of Warwickshire, this IGth of April,

1561.

RYCHARD CHENY.
To the right honourable Mr CerU,
Secretary to the Queen's Majestij,

at the Court, give this.]
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Hare mnnii-
wri pis should
be brmi^lit

together iiilo

well known
j'laces.

Bale had
»aid that he
possessed
many an-
cient MSS.

Sends a dis-

|>utalion

concerning
Original
Corruption
and Free
Will.

Sends ex-
tracts from
Mat. Paris
whose chro-
nicle the
archbishop
had not been
able to find.

liac parto rci otVorat, otianisi minus dccorc id faccro viilcar.

I'rjcterqiiam igitur quod ct optamus ct cxpectamus promissa

nionumcnta, valdc utile esset tuam Rev. P. id agcre ut ct istic

in vostro rcfino ct in Scotia, ex locis rcmotioribus et ijinobi-

lioribus, in ccrta quaedam et illustriora comportarentur, oinnes

libri manuscripti et qui rariorcs esse cxistimarcntur, aut

etiam quorum noniina plane ignorareutur
;
quorum quidem

non adeo infinitus esset futurus nuraerus, neque adeo immensos

sumptus ea res postularet. Non etiam haberent quod civitates

quererentur se libris spoliari, cum eis omnia impressa et etiam

manuscripta monumenta patrum et aliorum scriptorum, quze

alioqui extant, relinquerentur. Quo vero eo facilius libro-

rum historia) ecclesiastica) utilium conquisitio fieri possit,

mitto indicem quondam quasi gcneralem. Baleus coram mihi

narravit, se multa admodum Vetera monumenta habere, quse

utile esset post ejus mortem in publicas bibliothecas regni

retrahi, sicut et aliorum monumenta. Nam pra^terquam

quod in privatorum ajdibus facile, prsesertim succedentibus

indoctis ha^redibus, intereant, et jam non sunt istiusmodi res,

toti regno ac Ecclesise necessarise, privati juris aut possessionis

propriae, sed publici. Utinam autem vacaret aliquando ipsi coram

inspicere ac perlustrare omnes istic veteres codices, ut multas

bibliothecas in Gerraania et Itaha perspexi, sperarem me
multa utilia vobis et nobis reperire ; et inter alia etiam meum
Catalogum Testium Veritatis egregie augere posse. Sed nee

valetudo, nee tempus, nee denique sumptus ad tantam peregri-

nationem et conatum suppetunt. Ut vero vicissim tuae R. P.

ct Reg. M. meum humile studium ac ofiicium declarem et pro-

bem, mitto muneri disputationem de Originali Corruptione

et Libero Arbitrio ante annum coram nostris illustrissimis prin-

cipibus habitam, contra quondam qui humanarum virium arbi-

trium potentiamque plane papistico more modoque extoUebat,

et Deo in conversione et renovatione cooperari volebat : qui

quidem error nimia incrementa a morte Lutheri per quosdam

in nostris Ecclesiis sumpsit. Quos in ea re secum scntire,

Lovanienses in suo prime tomo, Lindanus et Osius in suis

prolixis voluminibus, abunde testantur : tametsi id et res ipsa

multo clarius loquatur. Quoniam etiam proximo tua ampl.

indicavit Matthei Paris chronicon apud vos non reperiri,

mitto excerpta ejus quae dudum per quendam amicum fueram

consecutus. Multa enim in hisce ipsis paucis coropendio dicun-
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tur, Quce a vestris horainibus legi utile est. Mitto etiam bre- Aisoaiistof
'• ^

^ ,
books he was

vera indicem eorum quae Reg. M. communicare possem, si ea
^^ft'//t^°},'^''

habere cuperet et sumptus in descriptionem exeraplarium quae ^"^'^^^

nobis relinquerentur facere vellet : neque enim prorsus ve-

lim hisce scriptis carere, quae magno labore ac sumptu sum

nactus. Curaveram olim, tempore Interim, cum oranes Ger-

manicas Ecclesiae institutis cum Antichristo conciliationibus

corruiturje videbantur, dedicari tuo antecessori meum librum aiso sends

, .
his book Uc

De Fide ; quem an unquam acceperit ignoro, ac forte nee tua t'^e-

quidem P. eura vidit. Quem ideo mitto, ut ea de illo suum

mihi judicium, si modo ei vacaverit, perscribat. Cupio enim de

tantis rebus eruditissimorum virorum judicia cognoscere. Usee

jam ad T. V. P. forte paulo prolixius perscripsi, quam ad tam

occupatum tantseque dignitatis virum a me fieri decuisset, spe-

rans eam benigne ac Christiane omnia in meliorem partem

accepturam esse.

Incidit vero adhuc aliquid quod tua C. benigne audiet.

Johannem Tilium, Galium, Episcopum Engolisinensem, qui bishop™ "in-

edidit Canones Grsecos cum suo nomine, et Caroli Magni, con-
f,oss'ls™s*^'

. ' T T , ' • • • 111* many ancient
tra idolatriam imagmum non expresso suo nomme, procui uubio councils, of

vel de nomine saltem nosti. Dicitur favere puriori religioni. biyPaFkcr^
. . r-i •! e> ^ 1 '^""Id obtain

llabet IS multa Vetera prsesertim autem Concilia: lorte haud a description,

difficulter ab eo tua P. descriptionem eorum exemplarium

nancisci posset, et nostro huic institute accommodare. Extant

Romse quidam boni codices, ut inclusa schedula testatur. Eos

vos potentiores ac nummatiores haud difficulter per amicos

describi curare possetis. Nos quidem eam rem exploravimus, mss. at

sed sumptus, et tam potentes intercessores, ut res postulabat,

habere nequimus. Tua vero Pat. publicae utilitatis gratia,

omnino aliquid ejusmodi conetur. Nam Anastasium extare

valde profecto operaj pretium esset. Dominus Jesus regat

tuam V. P. suo Sancto Spiritu, ad gloriam nominis sui ct

Ecclesia3 utilitatem. Amen. Jena?, 22 Maii, 1561.

T. V. P. Stud.

MATTHIAS FLACIUS ILLYRICUS.

Meverendlssimo in Christo Patri ac

Domino D. Matthceo, archiepi-

scopo Cantuariensi suo Domino
plurimum colendo.
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c.

THOMAS SECKFORD TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

21st June, 1501. r;uker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 251. p. 091. Ori{r.

My very good Lord, it may like your Grace to under-

stand that where a prebend is lately fallen void within the

Thcmh- cathedral church of Norwich which is in the disposition of

q'i'wt^'w'^ the Queen's highness; because I know that ^Iv Wendon, now
prc>onuiion arclidcacon of Suffolk, is a very fit and sufficient person to
to a prebend

_

" '

dr3\'o(%^oT'
receive the preferment thereof (as one of your Grace"'s own

Quil^nsgift.
chaplains well know), I am therefore bold to pray your Grace

to subscribe^ your name to his bill of presentation. And I

shall be glad, as heretofore I have been, to do your Grace

any service that in me shall lie. From the Court, this xxi.

day of June, 1561.

Your Grace''s to command,

THOMAS SEKF0RD2.

To the most Reverend father and his

si/igular good Lord, my Lord of
Canterbury his grace.

CI.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

24th June, 1501. Regist. Parker. Vol. I. fol. 231 a.

By the Queen.

Most Reverend father in God, we greet you well.

Although we know there needeth no means to provoke you

Necessity for to further the re-edifying of the church of St Paul's^ in our
rebuilding . <> t i i • i i i • /> y^i • •

St Pauls, city 01 London, being the same, both in respect oi Christian

religion and for the honour of our realm, a right necessary

work to be finished and that with speed, whereby the use of

[1 The word " subscribed " is written at the bottom of this letter,

perhaps as a note of the archbishop's. But the appointment was a

very improper one. Archdeacon Wendon was not in ordei's, and is

described as going about in 15G5 "in a cloak with a Spanish cape,

and a rapier by his side." Shortly afterwards ho betook himself to

Louvaine, and was returned in 1576 in a list of "fugitives over sea

contrary to the statute of 13 Eliz." Strvpe, Bk. ii. App. No. I.]

[2 Master of Requests to Queen Elizabeth.]

[3 St Paul's was destroyed by lightning on the 4th June, 1561.]
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prayer and divine service may be restored, and the fame and

renown by such a work duly recovered, yet to ioin our autho- Thearch-
•^

, , , .,, , , .
bishop au-

rity with your devotion and good will, we do authorise jo^i
cXctlc^n-

by way of any manner of usual or other good conferenee
^JjJ;|f|jJ^

•with the bishops of your province, and the principal members '^'^''^^*

of the clergy thereof, to devise upon some contribution of

money and relief to be levied and collected of the same clergy,

wherein we mean neither to prescribe to you the manner of

levying, nor the sum to be contributed, but refer the same to

your wisdom, and the consideration of so great a vpork ; and

if you shall think meet to be informed therein, upon any
(^"heQueen"

special doubt, then to resort to our council, who in that behalf ^"^"^j'^^y

shall give you knowledge and advice of that which shall be ^f'^'^'^i doubt.

convenient. Given under our signet at our manor of Green-

wich, the 24th of June, the third year of our reign.

To the RigJit Reverendfather in God
the archbishop of Canterhury.

CII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON.

1st July, 1561. Regist. Parker. Vol. I. fol. 231 a.

After my right hearty commendations unto your Lord-

ship premised ; having received the Queen's Majesty's letters,

the tenor whereof I send to you herewith, I have thought Bishop Gnn-
''

.
° dal OH con-

good, for the better accomplishment of her Majesty's pleasure
ffj^/",^^

^"''[g

herein, to require your Lordship, that not only upon con-
[.^'"/^iJ^^","^.,

ference with the clergy of.your diocese, you do resolve your- X^iwingof

selves upon such reasonable imposition and contribution to be
^'^'''"^^•

collected and answered of our said clergy, towards the

re-edifying of the church of Paul's, as may seem correspondent

to their several states and preferments in living ; but also

that you do with all convenient speed signify the tenor of Aisoiosig
•^

. p , nifythetennr

the Queen's Majesty's said letters to the residue of the
5'/j[j!;^^,7|=J.''^

bishops of my province, requiring them to do the like in "l'J^'g pro"''^

their several dioceses: doing your lordship further to under- ter"bury^tifa"t'

stand that I think this rate to be the least that will be u;c^i,'"e!^

''"

accepted, that the clergy of your diocese of London should
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bi'^h.Mu'hinks pay anil contribute the twentieth part of their spiritual pro-

Lomimf*
°^ motions, and the clergy of every other diocese of my j)ro-

thcVwcIuicth vincc, beiiifr not in their first-fruits, to pay the thirtieth part,
(virt of their i-ii • i'i> /•• i i/>
vnmiotioiis, and thcv Avhich be m their nrst-iruits to pay only the lor-
and those of '

, , .
y >i <l

^/th'r *^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^' ^^^^"* ^^^^ promotions, according to the rate

taxed in the Queen's Majesty's books ; always provided, that

stipendiaries and curates, and all such beneficed men which

by order of the statute pay no first-fruits, be not in any wise

charged herein, unless it be by your good persuasion ; and

that as well your Lordship for yourself, as also all other my
brethren the bishops of my province, by your commandment,

to send me your and their resolute order and answer herein

with such convenient speed as you and they may. And
thus fare you most heartily well. From my manor of Croy-

don, the first day of July, 1561.

Your loving brother,

MATTHE^YE CANTUAR\

To the rigid reverend father in God
the hishop of London give these.

cm.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR NICHOLAS WOTTONi.

Shortly after 30th June, 15G1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 216.

p. 283. Orig. Draft.

Prwotton, My commendations presupposed to your honour. AVhere
dean of Can-

.

reromme'Jfd- 7® ^^^^ ^'^^^ ™® ^^^^ ™^^ ^^^ Rush to be considcrod for his

t^ ""tocher ability and aptness to be teacher in the grammar school at
in the gram-
mar school
at^cantcr- \\ -pj^g ;^jg jg ^^q rough draft of the archbishop's answer to

Dr "Wotton's letter to him, dated the last day of June, 1561, solicit-

ing that Mr Rush might be appointed to the mastership of Canterbury

school. It appears from Dr Wotton's letter, on the fly-leaf of which

the archbishop's answer is Avritten, that Mr Rush, after being edu-

cated for seven or eight years at Canterbury school, had been main-

tained by him at Oxford for seven years more, and had since been for

seven or eight years a fellow of Magdalene College in that University.

He ultimately became one of the Queen's chaplains, and a prebendary

of Canterbury. Strype's Parker, Bk. iv. c. 3]
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Canterbury, I have some taste how meet he is by his letter

written to me, the copy whereof 1 do send to you, referring

the judgment thereof to yourself. And if ye will further

send for Mr dean of Paul's to expend thereby how worthy he
bL^^of^ishes

were to be commended for such a room, I think it would do ^g^n oFst''

well, as your honour and I wish for our honesties a convenient reques-Ja
^'^

man in that room, such a one as might truly teach the youth wheuier'^uie

the commodity ^, lest else it might chance them to unlearn twthy"of
^

again that hath been wrongly taught them. So would there office.

be good advisement in the first admission. JVam tnrjnus

eiicitur nuam non admittitur hospes. I have granted himThearch-
J J-

_
-^ _ _

o bishop has

my licence to preach, which office I think he will competently
f/J'e^pe t™

^

perform. And thus I commend you to Almighty God as p''^^"^'^-

myself.

CIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE SHERIFF OF OXFORD
AND BERKS.

2nd July, 1561. Parker Reg. I. 231 b.

After my right hearty commendations premised. For-

asmuch as within the diocese of Oxford ^ there is no convenient
no^^jso^ji"^,

prison for such clerks convict as shall be committed to the ^.'icfwXn

custody of the ordinary, I have thought good to request your of ot'forff

friendship in this behalf, that you will vouchsafe to permit rJques^ed to

such prisoners as shall be charged withal within the same tobesafeiy

, , . • M /-\ J? 1
kentinhii

diocese, to be safely kept m your common jail at Oxiord ; jri'^'^at ox-

wherein like as you shall do me a friendly turn so will I be

ready to requite the same upon occasion ministered. And
thus fare you heartily well. From my manor of Croydon

the second of July, 1561.

To the worshipful Mr Fabyan,

sheriff of the county of Oxford
and BerJcs, give these.

[^ This and the preceding word have some appearance of being

crossed out.]

[3 The see of Oxford was vacant from 1557 to 1567, and during

that portion of the period which fell within the archiepiscopato of

Parker, was administered by him.]

r 1
10 .
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cv.

ORDER OF QUEEN ELIZARETII rROIIIBITING THE RESI-
DENCE OF WOMEN IN COLLEGES.

9th August, 1501. Petyt MS. No. 47. fo. 373. Orig.

Elizabeth R.

TheQticcn The QuGcn's ^laiestv, considerinc: how the palaces and
i-onsiiltring ^ J J ' O

^
l

tiwt the houses of cathedral churches and colleges of this realm have
p.iLiccs nnd O

cath^fr.»[s been, both of ancient and late time, builded and enclosed in

fc)7swielies severalty ^ to sustain and keep societies of learned men pro-

me^™*^ fessing study and prayer, for the edification of the Church

of God, and so constantly to serve the commonweal ; and
and under- understaudins: of late, that within the houses thereof, as well
standing that

.

various oc-
^^^® chicf govomors as the prebendaries, students, and mem-

orbdnK*'"^" bers thereof, being married, do keep particular household

mi'vItehouS^ with their wives, children, and nurses ; whereof no small

their'"" offence groweth to the intent of the founders, and to the

quiet and orderly profession of study and learning within the

same ; hath thought meet to provide remedy herein, lest by

sufferance thereof, the rest of the colleges, specially such as

be so replenished with young students as the very rooms and

buildings be not answerable for such families of women and

young children, should follow the like example : and there-

her Majesty fore expresslv willeth and commandeth, that no manner ofcommandetn it/ '

M^'memblr'^ pcrsou, bclug either the head or member of any college or

or MiVedrir cathedral church within this realm, shall, from the time of the

«ife tol'abide' notificatiou hereof in the same college, have, or be permitted

therein, to havo, withiu the precinct of any such college, his wife, or

other woman, to abide and dwell in the same, or to frequent

forFeTt"ng*aii
^^^ hauut any lodging within the same college, upon pain,

proraitions.' that whosocvcr shall do to the contrary shall forfeit all eccle-

siastical promotions in any cathedral or collegiate church

within this realm. And for continuance of this order, her

Majesty willeth, that the transcript hereof shall be written in

the book of the statutes of every such college, and shall be

reputed as parcel of the statutes of the same. Given under

I'-ei^"^''' ^^^ signet, at our town of Ipswich, the ninth of August, the

third year of our reign.

[1 "Enclosed in severalty,"—i.e. so enclosed as to be in a state

of complete separation.]
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CVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

11th August, [15G1.] S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Upon hearino; of a Diet for conference of learned men Parker hear-
<-> ingofadiet

appointed in France 2, I wished that Mr Martyr, or Calvin,
'j?r]'nVef''^

'°

or both, could be procured thither; thej were as able to t^r ofc^fv^n

stand in defence of a truth, assisted by him whose cause it is, couw L
as the adversaries striving against God, et adversus Christum, auend?

once should have any great cause to glory ; ista prima coitio

si bene successerit, melius sperandum de cetero. AYe be

careful to re-edify a decayed temple, which is a good deed

;

if we all were as careful to help the re-edifying of so great

a church as France is to Christ again, beside the commodity

which should redound to that realm, it could not but turn to

our own quiet at home, to have more friends in conjunction

of religion : which is of more force to bind amity durable in

men's hearts, than all extern worldly policies whatsoever. God Great ad van t-

«' -1 age 10 tiig-

grant that as God sheweth us of his part continual experience
{he'lpreld

of his favour, we deserve not by our continual indurate negli- fsm^n^*'*"'"

gence to be forsaken.
^''^'"'^'

The examination of yonder lady of Lincoln^ is returned, Theexamina-
'' ti ' tionofa

whereof I think ye have heard. In mine opinion, but that ofLhicoif/

honour^ is marvellously exalted, it were honourable to God f^f'ned!" ijut

she were chastised in Bridewell for example, and if my lord ["Jn'^ u wre

hath given her frailty any just occasion of forgetting her dfas«s«n"^

duty, he were well worthy to be thoroughly chidden, for his

correction, of the council. But yet now, thus ceasing from this

hot zeal, God preserve your affection still careful for promoting

his word ; which your pain will be once remembered in resur-

rectione justorum. Which God grant may be joyful to us

all, though here we be in heaviness and affliction, by the

[2 A conference between Roman Catholics and Protestants was

held at Poissy in August and September, 15G1.]

[3 There was no Earl of Lincoln at this time. It docs not ap-

pear to what particular "lady of Lincoln" the passage alludes.]

[* The original has "honor honor is," &c.]

10—2
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consideration of men's evil doings. At Lambeth, this 11th of

Aui^ust.

Your [honour's] ahvay in Christ,

MATTH. CANTUAR.

I would God the Apology^ had been scattered in Franco

before this conference had begun.

To the Eight Honourable Sir Wil-

liam Cecil, Tcnight, principal sec-

retary to the Queen s majesty,

at the Court.

CVII.

SIR WILLIAINI CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

12th August, loGl. Petyt IMS. No. 47. fol. 372. Orig.

The Queen TouR GracG shall Understand, that I have had hitherto
offended with

-i /-\ , -tr • n
theciergy.on a troublcsome progress, to stay the Queen s Majesty irom

i^hivfouVof'
<i^ily offence conceived against the clergy, by reason of the

fork^and^**^' undiscreet behaviour of the readers and ministers in these
^^^^'

countries of Suffolk and Essex. Surely here be many slender

ministers, and such nakedness of religion as it overthroweth

sheisvery my credit. Hcr Majesty continueth very evil affected to the
evil affected «'

. . " " . „ ^

o°matrim'Sn
statc of matrimouy in the clergy. And if [I] were not

in the clergy, therein very stiff, her Majesty would utterly and openly con-

Forhersatis- (Jemn and forbid it. In the end, for her satisfaction, this
faction, the ' '

beforeprint- injunctiou uow scnt to your Grace is devised^ The good

hasbcen^"' Order thereof shall do no harm. I have devised to send it

in this sort to your Grace for your pi'ovince; and to the

archbishop of York for his ; and to the Chancellors of the

two Universities for their charge ; so as it shall not be pro-

mulged to be popular.

\} Jewel's Apology was written in the year 1561, and " sent to

Secretary Cecil for his judgment and the Queen's approbation."

(Strype's Parker, Bk. ii. c. G.) It was published in the following

year.]

[2 See No. CV., printed, p. 146.]

devised.
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The bishop of Norwich^ is blamed even of the best sort xhebishop

for his remissness in ordering his clers-y. He winketh at biamed for

1 • X • f 1 n< 1 T remissness.

schismatics and anabaptists, as I am informed. Surely I see varieties in
i- ' v administra-

great variety in ministration. A surpHce may not be borne *'°"
surplice not
borue.here. And the ministers follow the folly of the people, call-

ing it charity to feed their fond humour. Oh, my Lord,

what shall become of this time ?

The Lady Katharine Grey* is known to be bis: with la^y Katha-
>l '' O rine Grey

child by the earl of Hertford. She is committed to the
toThT'Tower.

Tower, and he sent for home. She saith she is married.

I beseech your Grace devise of some meet master for St barker to
u recommend

John's College in Cambridge^ and write to me therein, so as
st"john's'^°'^

I may shew your letter to the Queen's Majesty. From Small- 8amlridge.

bridge, 12tli August, 1561. jlw.^"^"^*'

Your Grace's at commandment,

W. CECILL.
To the archbishop of Canterbury's

good grace.

CVIIL

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

22nd August, 15G1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 7. p. 21.

By the Queen.

Elizabeth R.

Most reverend father in God, right trusty and right

well-beloved, we greet you well. We hear that the fellows
Jf''|f^Jj'<J,^^,g

of our College of Eton next Windsor, without our assent, or
f^'^^^^

without our pleasure therein by them sought, have chosen Que^en'sII"-^

sent.

[^ Bishop John Parkhurst, 1560—1575.]

[4 The stolen marriage of Katharine, sister of Lady Jane Grey,

with Edward, Earl of Hertford, eldest son of the Protector Somerset,

is a well known incident in the reign of Elizabeth. The Earl was at

this time in France, but returned and shared his wife's imprisonment

in the Tower.]

[5 The Mastership was vacant by the promotion of James Pilking-

ton to the see of Durham, March 1560-1 : it was given to his brother

Leonard Pilkington.]
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one* to be their provost, of whom there is dispersed very evil

liime. And for that you and others have had heretofore

commission to visit the same College, as a member of our

Parker is Collcire hi Cambrld}j;c^ wlilch yet contlnuctli : Our pleasure
commission-

~ o ' •/
^

i

lotum'^" is, that you shall have good consideration hereof, and taking

with you such other our commissioners as speedily may be

had for such a purpose, repair to our said College and visit

the state of the same : and to examine the authority of this

rash election, and to make also a good scrutiny of the quality

of this pretended provost, using the matter in such sort as

•whatsoever ye shall duly find in the said pretenced election

and to use not justifiable by law, or by laudable usajre of that house,
the matter m «' t/ ' ^^ O '

thMw^hat-"^
that the same be severely reformed, and the persons found

/Js^fiabie'in therein faulty committed to receive due punishment. The

b^Mvereiy°" Test of the ordcr of that College we require you to see re-

duced to the best for the honour of Almighty God and

increase of learning. And of your doing we require adver-

tisement^ Given under our signet at Lea, the 22 nd

of August, in the third year of our reign.

To our most Reverendfather in God,
our right trusty and rirjlit tvell-

beloved, the archbishop of Canter-

bury, primate of all England.

[1 The provost whose election was complained of was Richard

Bruerne, B.D., Hebrew Professor at Oxford. Tlie election is said to

have been tumultuous and irregular. The new provost prevented

ejection by resigning.]

[2 That is. King's College, Cambridge.]

[3 Strype has printed some considerable extracts from the report

made by Parker and his fellow commissioners, bishop Home of

Winchester, and Sir Anthony Cook (Strype's Parker, Bk. n. c. 7),

which he professes to have derived from the original report in the
" Paper Office." No such document can now be found in the State

Paper Office, nor has it been discovered elsewhere. There are some
minutes of the Visitation preserved, Parker MS. cxiv. art. 8. p. 23.]
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CIX.

BISHOP COX OF ELY TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

— August, 15G1. Petjt MS. No. 47. fol. 378. Orig. Draft.

Salutem in Christo. I received of late from your Grace Has received

T/> ^ /-\
^^^ Older for

by my lord of London, a copy oi an edict from the Queen's p^'e^ts' wives
" , "

. .
""' t° remain

Majesty concerning priests' wives not to remain in colleges or
j.",,^" dra^^

""^

cathedral churches. Truly methinketh it very reasonable, For places 9f

that places of students should be in all quietness among them- ve"y\eason-

selves, and not troubled with any families of women and

babes. But, when I consider, on the other part, concerning

cathedral churches, I mused upon what ground or information butforcathe-
' *• °

. .
drals it is not

that should be so ordained, forasmuch as it is not needful, but "eedfui, but
' ' very miser-

at this present very miserable, and sounding contrary to the ^''*^-

ordinance of the Holy Ghost in the scriptures of God. In

cathedral churches ye know the dean and prebendaries have

large and several houses, one distant from another, and if

their wives be driven out, I suppose ye shall seldom find in Deans and

most of the churches either dean or prebendary resient win no lon-
' " ger reside in

there. It is also miserable, for that m some churches there ^}'^'^ c^the-
' drals.

is not past one or two there dwelling, and have small living

beside their prebend. Now if their families be hurled out

suddenly, it seemeth a poor reward for their preaching and

godly travail hitherto. There is but one prebendary conti- oniy one..... . prebendary

nually dwellingr with his family in Ely church. Turn him continually
^ O

.
residnig with

out, doves and owls may dwell there for any continual house-
£,y catlle-'"

keeping. It is miserable that the poor man's family should miserable'*

be turned out ; and miserable that such a number of houses shoukfbe

should be left desolate. God mercifully provided for his Go™pro"vided

clergy among his people in Moses's time ; neither married umier'th"'''^

bishop, priest, nor Levite, was unprovided for living and house, they Vere"^

Ye will say, that time was Jewish. Nay, God saw that such

marriage was natural, and as St Paul saith, honourable, and Marriage in-o joined by

to forbid or deface marriage is the doctrine of devils. And st raui.

therefore the Holy Ghost gave a general rule to deacons,

priests, and bishops, that they should be the husbands of one

wife, keeping hospitality, bringing up their family virtuously

;

whereby they might be counted worthier for an higher

government in Christ's Church. Albeit of late years, fond
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miiuidpvo- and blind devotion in tlic Latin Church hatli marvellously
ti >n in Inc

_ _

^

I .I'H-ru'rtT^
perverted this godly ordinance, with forbidding that which

okiimik4. C^od made free, and with separating of them whom God hath

joined,

^Icthink, I can neither doubt nor distrust, but if the

Hccannot Qnceu's tondcr, merciful, and zealous heart towards God's

wer^nloreii, truth wcro liumblj and gently moved in this case, she would

InowThe' bear with my poor man, and some others this winter : and I

Ei^lhls""*' trust would hereafter suffer two, three, or four, to remain in

suffer t'wo, such vast cathcdral churches, as have rooms plenty and
three.orfour, ... ,.. , -it
to remain in sevcral. \\ hat reioicuio: and leenns: the adversaries make I
such cithe-

. . .

rcSm^*^*^^
How the godly ministers are discouraged, I will pass over,

and so leave you. Dominus Jesus, &c.

ex.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRIXDAL OF LONDOX.

1st September, 1561. State Paper Office, Dom. Eliz. Vol. xix. No. 41. Copy

or draft.

After my right hearty commendations unto your good

Lordship. Albeit of late receiving the Queen's Majesty's

letters touching contribution and relief toward the re-edifying

of the cathedral church of St Paul, to be levied and gathered

of the clergy of my province, I, for the better accomplish-

ment of her Majesty's pleasure in that behalf sent my letters

unto your Lordship ^ and required you that upon conference

with the clergy of your diocese of London, ye should resolve

yourselves upon some reasonable contribution to be paid and

conferred by them towards the re-edifying of the same church,

The former and did vou to Understand what rate I thought were best ; yet,
k-;ter. touch- - "i . • ^ ,

' t/ '

ing contribu- loi'asmuch as in the proportion of the same rate, respect seem-

st^Paui-r?"^
eth rather had to other dioceses of my province than to

orh'^e'i'dk.ce^
yours, whereas of congruence and reason your clergy, above

j!lf"do^n^\he others, ought to shew their benevolences in contributing to

u'hkh ought the re-edifying thereof, it being their cathedral and head

ri!ore"iiber"-^ church ; I havc therefore, upon due consideration thereof,

otHe-s. thought it meet that all beneficed men within your diocese of

[1 See before, Letter CII. p. 143.]
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London being not in firstfruits, of what value soever their

benefices and spiritual livings be, shall pay and contribute the

20th part of their several promotions, and they which be yet
J^^^^f"/!^"

in firstfruits, the 30th part of their spiritual livings, according
f^ fi°"'f"°f,s^

to the rate and value taxed in the Queen's Majesty's books. trXte^he"

And for curates and stipendiaries, because it is meet that every Ind'those'

man which hath any living by the church, in your diocese fmi^ the

especially, should according to his ability contribute in this their spiritual

behalf, I think the least rate that can be accepted at their curatesana
i- stipendiaries

hands is 2s. 6d. of every of them ; the payment whereof, as a^.'^eTwch?

it cannot much burthen them, being so small a sum, so it

shall declare their good wills amongst the rest, to the further-

ance of such a commendable work. Thus praying your Lord-

ship with all convenient speed to put this in execution 2, I bid

you most heartily well to fare. From my manor at Lambeth,

the first day of September, 1561.

Your loving brother,

MATTHEW CANTUARIEN.

CXL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO ARCHDEACONS AND OTHER
ECCLESIASTICAL OFFICERS 3.

1st October, 1561. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Catnb. cxxii. art. 7. p. 3. Copy.

After my hearty commendations. These shall be to

desire and require you, for certain urgent considerations to

[2 The bishop of London communicated the contents of this letter

to " the dean of Paules," in a letter dated the 6th September, a copy

of which is contained in the same MS. whence we have derived the

archbishop's letter. The bishop's letter to the dean had reference

only to the " peculiar and exempted churches " within the dean's

jurisdiction. Other letters were, no doubt, written to make the

Queen's " pleasure," and the archbishop's " advice and command-

ment," known to the rest of the clergy.]

[3 Strype speaks of this as a letter to the archdeacons. There

is nothing however in the MS. to shew to whom it was addressed, and

the blank which has never been filled up in the original makes ifc

probable that it was a form, copies of which were to be sent to
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certify me, so speedily as you may, of all and singular par-

sons, vicars, and curates within your , and how many
of thcni be resident ; and where the absent do dwell and

remain ; how many of them be neither priests nor deacons,

noting the names of all such as be learned and able to preach

;

whether married or unmarried ; of what degree ; and which

of them (being already licensed to preach) do preach accord-

ingly ; and finally, how many of them do commonly keep

hospitahty: and that your certificate in that behalf be con-

ceived and made according to the form herein inclosed. And
thus trusting of your diligence herein, I wish you well to fare.

From my manor of Lambeth, the 1st of October, A°. 1561.

Your loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

CXII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

24th October, 15C1. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxiv. art. 20. p. 69. Orig.

William Rise After our most lieartv commendations to your good
stnt to the « «/ o

fhaihe may lordship. AVo scud unto you by the bearer hereof, William

t'oreco^'ise'^ Ptisc, who haviug been committed to the Tower for the breach

supreme"! of the Queen's Majesty's laws, and disturbing of the state

divers ways, seemeth now unto us very humble in all respects,

saving in the recognising of the Queen's Majesty's superiority

by oath, according to the laws of the realm ; and yet therein

seemeth not unwilUng to be instructed by some learned man

;

and because we would be glad he might be reduced to order

therein, we have thought meet to pray your lordship to let

him remain in your house between this and the 20th of No-

vember next, and to take some pains with him, as your com-

modity and leisure will serve, in procuring to instruct him and

bring him to conformity by your good counsel and teaching.

various ofl&cial persons, the space left being filled in with the word

diocese, deanery, archdeaconry or the like as the case might be.

See Strype's Parker, Bk. ii. c. 5. See also above, Letter XCL]
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And of that you shall find to follow of your travel herein we ^j'^^^^'^^'j;

pray you we may be advertised by the said time or before,
pa'^ns'°'J}h

to the intent that upon knowledge thereof we may cause such adveras'i the

further order to be taken with him as shall be convenient ^ th°e"r"esuit.

And so we bid your lordship heartily farewell. From St

James's, the 24th of October, 1561.

Your good lordship's most assured loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S. WINCHESTER. W. NORTHT.
E. CLYNTON. W. HOWARD.

W. CECILL.
AB. CAVE.
WILLM. PETRE, S. JOHN MASONE.

To our very good lord the arcJi-

hishop of Canterbury,

CXIII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

14th December, 1561. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 18. p. G5. Orig.

After our most hearty commendations to your good

lordship. Understanding from you that WiUiam Rise here- wiiuam Rise

tofore committed to your custody is not yet persuaded to teen per-

• 1 1 n 1 ^ 1 1 •
suadedto

receive the oath appointed by statute for the acknowledgino; acknowledge
_

-i 1 " bo the Queen s

of the Queen's Majesty's authority : we have resolved that he ^ beTetum-"

shall be returned to the Tower, for which purpose we have Tower^

[1 On the fly-leaf of this letter is the following acknowledgment

apparently in the archbishop's handwriting

:

He acknowledgeth Queen Elizabeth, under God, to have the sove-

reignty and rule over all manner persons born within her realms,

dominions, and countries, of what estate, either ecclesiastical or tem-

poral, soever they be; so that no other foreign power shall or ought

to have any superiority over the said persons spiritual or temporal.

WILLM. RICE.
Strype asserts upon the authority of this acknowledgment that tho

archbishop succeeded in bringing Rise to conformity, but he takes no

notice of the second letter from the Council to the archbishop, tho

next in the present collection. Perhaps that letter with its order for

his committal to the Tower induced Rico to make tho above acknow-

ledgment. See Strype's Parker, Bk. ii. c. 9.]
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written the letter inclosed to the lieutenant, praying your

lordship to send the same together with the body of the said

l\ise unto him, of vrhose further custody your lordship is for

this time discharged. And thus we bid your good lordship

most heartily farewell. From AVestminster, the 14th of De-

cember, 1561.

Your good lordship''s most assured loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S.

PENBROKE.
G. ROGERS.
AB. CAVE.

To our very good lord the arch-

hishop of Canterhiiry.

E. CLYNTON.
W. CECILL.

CXIV.

Parker la-

ments to

|>erceive the
Queen's
feeling to-

wards the
clergy.

Was in a
horror at
words she
spake con-
cerning God'
holy ordi-

nance of
matritnony.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SKI WILLIAM CECIL.

1561. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 374. Pai-ker's Orig. Draft.

Sir, Yesterday, attending upon the Queen's Majesty to

know if her Highness had any especial matter to appoint me,

I perceived her affection to be such toward the state of her

clergy that I can but lament to see the adversary so to pre-

vail, who either envieth the quiet government of her time,

which is now at a good point, with some labour and diligence

of our parties, or else, who, under colours of dissimulations,

labour to undermine the state of religion, and to intervert, or

rather subvert, the Gospel of Christ and the liberty of his

holy word. Whose devices I doubt not but he qui habitat

in ccelis deridehit et suhsannahit in temjyore. Nam Deus
est qui custodit veritatem in seculum seculi.

I was in an horror to hear such words to come from her

mild nature and christianly learned conscience, as she spake

concerning God's holy ordinance and institution of matrimony.

> I marvelled that our states in that behalf cannot please her

Highness, which we doubt nothing at all to please God's

sacred Majesty, and trust to stand before God's judgment

seat in a good conscience therewith, for all the glorious shino
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of counterfeited chastity. And it is a wonder to me that her

Highness is so incensed by our adversaries, that all the world

must understand her displeasure against us. Whereby our

credits be little, our doings (God's service and hers) shall

take less effect among her subjects, to her own disquiet of

government. I never heard or read, but that all manner Princes did

• 11 /^i • • f T •
ever use to

princes, as well Christian as profane, did evermore cherish c^ensh their
•••

_ ^
A ecclesiastical

their ecclesiastical state, as conservators of religion, by the ^'^^®-

which the people be most strongly knit together in amity,

their hearts stayed and won to God, their obedience holdeu

under their governors, and we alone of our time openly

brought in hatred, shamed and traduced before the malicious

and ignorant people, as beasts without knowledge to God-

ward, in using this liberty of his word, as men of effrenate

intemperancy, without discretion or any godly disposition

worthy to serve in our state. Insomuch that the Queen's The Queen
^^, , ,

expressed a

Highness expressed to me a repentance that we were repentance

thus appointed in office, wishing it had been otherwise.
tJm|k°e^in'^'''

Which inclination being known at large to Queen Mary's ^eenap?'*^'^

clergy, they laugh prettily to see how the clergy of our time Cffice^"*

'"

is handled, and what equity of laws be ministered to our

sort. But by patience and silence we pass over, &;c. and

leave all to God. In the mean time we have cause all to be

utterly discomforted and discouraged. •

Her Majesty moreover talked of other manner Injunctions

that shall hereafter follow. I trust God shall stay her heart, she talked

,. -, ,, , 11 !• 1 1 also of other

as his grace hath moved her to begin godly this good work injunctions
° O O «/ O that were

(which we take to be God's, and not hujus seculi) and so totofo"o^^-

proceed, and so to finish. I doubt nothing, though these

cestus humani, conceived upon untrue reports, break some-

time from her, that her Majesty will well advise her doings,

and will use Theodosius' days of deliberation in sentence-

giving, in matters of such importance. I would be sorry that

the clergy should have cause to shew disobedience, with

oportet Deo obedire magis quam hominibus. And what The ciergy

instillers soever there be, there be enough of this contemned frinkfrom
_

' O defending

flock, which will not shrink to offer their blood to the defence y^^-^^y]^

of Christ's verity, if it be either openly impugned, or secretly

suggilled^

Alas, what policy is this ? To drive out hospitality in

[^ Defamed. See p. 11, n. 1.]
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cathedral churches, to drive out preachers in the head cities
;

Impolicy and which beinji well instructed, the rest of the country is better
hanlship of O •111
thcexciii- ruled in obedience. And to tarry in cathedral churches with
sion of Ine ^

?e'r^^'rmm
^^^"^' opcu aud rcbukcful separations, what modest nature can

hou™.^.'"^''"'' abide it, or tarry where they be discredited? Ilorsekeepers'

wives, porters', pantlcrs\ and butlers' wives, may have their

cradles going, and honest learned men expulsed with open

note, who only keep the hospitality, who only be students

and preachers, who only be unfeigned orators, in open prayers,

for the Queen's ^Majesty's prosperity and continuance ; where

others say their back pater-nosters for her in corners. The
extern discipline of this injunction might have been^ so

ordered, that both abuses might have been reformed or pre-

vented, and yet our estimation preserved for our office sake

;

Parker re- which, for my part, I would I had never entered, and may
pents having

1 • 1 i i i 1 i 1 m i
accepted his fuo the timo to bc thc head, to whom resorteth daily and

hourly such complaints as I send you herewith^, some copies

having of this argument, divers others. I have neither joy

He has no of houso, land, or name, so abased by my natural sovereign
ioy of house,

, , , ^1 • i 1 t 1 • 1

land, or good lady: for whose service and honour 1 would not think
name. r .

it cost to spend my life ; to the contentation of whose desire

and commandment I have earnestly travailed, or else some

things might peradventure have been worse. And where I

have, for the execution of her laws and orders, purchased the

iTehisac- hatred of the adversaries, and also, for moderating some
hatred of the thiugs indifferent, have procured to have the foul reports of
adversanei, '^ -^

, ^ ^
and foul some Protestants, yet all things thus borne never discomforted
reports of ' ti a

anufm h'if' ™^» ^^ "• Hiight plcaso God and serve her Highness. But

wp1elfe"the ycsterdav's talk, with such earnest forcing that progress-
^^°' hunting Injunction made upon the clergy with conference of

no ecclesiastical person, have driven me under the hatches,

and dulled me in all other causes, mourning only to God in

G^to uke
(^^^^(i^^iudine animm meca, ut dicam cum Sara, " Peto, Do-

["h^worid.^
mine, ut de vinculo improperii hvjus ahsolvas me, aut certe

desuper terram eripias me'".
stJerome-s St Hicrome's rhetoric recourseth to my mind, writing
opinion in

,
</ ' o

fevourofthe ^^ Occanum in a cause not unlike :
'^ Nonne leaisti ah apo-

mam.ige of ,/ x
the clergy.

*

[1 "be," inorig.]

[2 Whose letter or complaint was enclosed does not appear. It

may have been that from the bishop of Ely, printed before, No. CIX.J

[3 Tobitiii. 13.]
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stolo, unius uosoris virum assumi in sacerdotium, et rem non

tempora definiri ? ^c Qui sunt fidei candidati, ne uxores

ducant, ne honesta jungant matrimonia, sed de repidilica

Platonis promiscuas uxores, communes liheros haheant,

immo caveant qualecumque vocahulum conjugis, ne postquam

in Christo crediderint, noceat eis qiiod aliquando, non con-

cuhinas, nee meretrices, sed uxores haheant.,.. Scriptum est,

inquit, " Beatus vir cui non imputavit Dominus peccatum,,"

arhitror quod possumus et nos huic cantico aliquid adjun-

gere: beatus vir cui non imputahit Dominus uxorem...Nuni

ignorahat apostolus tergiversationes nostras ? Qui dixit

"unius uxoris virum," ipse mandavit irreprehensibilem, sohri-

um, prudentem, ornatum, hospitalem, doctorem, modestum, SfC.

Ad hcec omnia claudimus oculos, solas videmus uxores^."

Et Augustinus, " Quod a Domino benedictum est, cur 5or- ^^
Augustine

didum et contaminatum opus a quibusdam asseritur, nisi ^'''"'^'^'•

quia ipsi Deo manus quodammodo infertur ?...Quando enim

displicet opus, reprehenditur auctor....Deus dicitur loqui

et dubitas ? Deus benedixit et reprobas ?...Qids audet Dei

inventum reprobare, et quod nunquam alicui obfuit nisi

adversario veritatis, ^c....Qua ergo ratione accusatur quod

minime obesse probatur ?...Et ut aliquid de apostolis dica-

tur, quod ad robur pertinet causce, certe S. Johannes cas-

timonice fuit custos, condiscipulus autem ejus, id est Sanc-

tus Petrus, uxorem habuisse cognoscitur, et primatum ut

acciperet inter apostolos non ei obstitit generatio filiorum ?

Quomodo ergo condemnandum putatur quod non impedit

merita, SfC.^ .^"

Et Chrysostomus^, " Oj)ortet episcopum unius uxoris,
chrysostom.

SfC. Cur non dixit oportet episcopum angelum esse, nidlce

humancB infirmitati vitiove subjectum ? Quia perpaucos

hujusmodi inveniri fas erat, ejnscojns autem plurimis

opus fuit, qui per singidas civitates magistri astituerentur.

Sed Paulus alibi dicit, volo omnes esse sicuti et meipsum,

id est, continentim, scilicet, ratione. Igitur, ne in angus-

[4 Hieronymi Opera, Epist. ad Oceanum, i. 411—424. edit. Val-

lars. Yen. 1766—1771.]

[5 Lib. Quajstion. Vet. et Novi Test. Augustini Opera, xvi. pp.

568—57G. cd. Bassani, 1797.]

[6 In 1 Epist. ad Timoth. cap. 3. Horn. x. Opera, Basil, 1547.

Tom. V. pp. 1480, 1481.]
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turn in)nis cain concliicUrct rem, si exaciissimam virtutem

expetisset, idcirco moderatiore admonitione maluit lUi, ne

er deifperatione perfectce, UUus invenie7idce virtutis ecclesice

sine cpiscopis essent, S,c."

To conclude infinite such places with St Hicromc, Non
sunt tanti vir(jines, quanti necessarii sunt sacerdotes^, whose

afi'ections with the honesty of the cause allowed in God's
Theciers) word, sliall stablish my conscience with others, ut portemus
slahlishcil by ' " -*

ami*thti""^ p^'ohrum Christi cum gaudio, respicientes in authorem et

°cic"i«s'«iii consummatorem Jesuin, qui proposito sibi gaudio sustinuit

prrachof'^ crucem, confusione contempta.
Christ

*^

Fox has

cxv.

JOHN FOX TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND BISHOP
GRINDAL OF LONDON.

1561 ^ Additional MS. Brit. jNIus. 19,400. art. 50. Orig.

Rbverendissimo domino Matthaeo Archiepiscopo Cantu-

ariensi, et Domino Edmundo Episcopo Londinensi.

laTeiy found Revcrendissimi in Domino antistites, salutera. Reperi
in the register

_ _ _ ... . .

Cf London"''
Dup^r in registro ecelesisB Londinensis, illustrem disputationem

fi'^'rap^of illam D. Cranmeri, D. Ridlei et D. Latimeri cum theologis

brlteddispu- Oxoniensibus, sub sigillo ejus universitatis et subscriptione no-

cranmer, taHorum por Ilugoncm ^Vestonum et quosdam iurisconsultos
Ridlev, and . ., .

^
. . . .

^
• \r •

Latimer at exhiDitam csso in sede convocatioms, quae primo JMarioe anno,
Oxford, was i-r-» • ii -i
exhibited in gub Bouero episcopo, celebrata est. Contmebantur prseterea
theconvoca- r 1 '

^
r

J'°^j^°j^^'
sub eodem sigillo et alia nescio qua3 scripta, non indigna for-

tassis cognitione, si quo modo comparari possent. Nos hacte-

nus in iis pervestigandis functi diligentia nostra sumus : ea

quum nil profecit, opus est auctoritate vestra. Compellatus

[1 Ilieronymi Opera, n. 291, edit. Vallars. Venet. 1766—1771.]

[2 The first English edition of the Martyrology was published in

1562. This letter having been written, as we may judge from the

place whence it is dated, whilst some portion of that work was passing

through the press, has been assigned to the year preceding. The copy

of the Disputation to which this letter refers, was probably found and

used by Fox. The very same copy is now Harleian MS. 3642.]
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super ea re D. Incentus actuarius respondit, vel in manibus
s^Itesth"'

Boneri hasrere ejus disputationis acta, vel penes reverendis- fn'thjpos-^"

simum dominum archiepiscopum Cantuariensem custodiri : bishop Soner

prorsus sese habere negat. Atque sic habet hujus quidem archbishop
,.. r\ ^ , i. • IT • ofCanter-

ncgotu summa. Quod superest, laciet sublimitas vestra, ea bury.

in re quod videbitur, sive ansam banc a me prsebitam vobis T.hfare!>-
i- ' 1 bishop IS

arripiendam, sive negligendam potius existimetis. Mea sic ^^^^^l^^^^Ze

quidem fert sententia, ut vix aliud esse putem, in quo reve- i"g''adocu-

renda vestra celsitudo vel pias illorum memoria; plus tribuere, wouiVlo"^'^
1 ii>' ,!••• • i'r" • •

I much con-
vex publicis studns impensms ffratmcari, magisve bonorum duce to the

, ^ . ,. „ , .,
°

.
.

°
. honourof

voluntati satisiacere potent, quam si cura et auctoritate vestra, those most
, . . . .,,. . . ,. . learned

hsec quas a doctissimis illis episcopis disputata gestaque smt bishops.

e latebris aliquando vindicari posteritatique conservari queant.

Opto prtestantem reverentiam vestram diu in Christo florere

quam felicissime. E pistrino nostro typographico. Vestrje

celsitudinis in Christo observantissimus,

JOAN. FOXUS.

Reverendissimo D. Mattliceo, arcliie-

piscopo Cantuariensi, et D. Ed-
mundo episcopo Londinensi.

CXVI.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

1st January, 1561—2. Lambeth JIS. 959. No. 3G. Orig.

I HUMBLY thank your grace for a heap of things where-

with you have gladded me. First and last, your good will

and opinion of me ; secondly, your beneficial reward ; thirdly,

this last book, the Apology. Surely for my good meaning to int were not

further the cause of God's church, whereof you are a principal
1,^,^,^;^'^'^^^^

minister, I trust you doubt not ; and if it were not for main-
^bide*in'his

taining thereof, before God I this write, I would not con-
i',>e^,o'have

tentedly abide in this service, to have a thousand pound a mo,uh.*'"

month.

This Apology 3 cometh to me in good season, as your ruwication

Apology;

[3 Jewel's Apology, first printed in Latin, with tlio date of 15G2.

See a copy of the title-page prefixed to the reprint published by the

Parker Society. Jewel's Works, Vol. in. 1848.]

[park. cor.J
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)>uMi>)irtt In

(jiKxi so.ison.

Hook ncgU-
f;tntly

jirintcJ.

Grace shall sco by a letter received out of France this morn-

ing from our ambassador, which when 3'ou liavo read I

beseech A'our grace to return. You may see how he would

mingle policy and religion together. Surely he is wise and

a jrood servant in this time.

This book is negligently printed, and the margin would [sic]

have had the common places marked, I mean to send five

or six into France, and as many into Scotland. I forgat

yesterday to send an acquittance, which herewith now I send.

From Westminster, the first of January, 1561.

Your grace's at command,

W. CECILL.

CXVII.

The arch,
bishop re-

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE PROVOST AND FELLOWS
OF ETON COLLEGE.

25th January, [1561-2J. Parker MSS. C. C. ColL Camb. cxiv. art. 311. p. 853.

Parker's Orig. Draft.

Whereas understanding is given ^, that this bearer, Mr
Smith, Master of Arts, is desirous to be placed in fellowship

MrsmuhVor
'^^ jouv collegc, for that it licth to your charge most specially

feUow'ir^ to consider what meet persons ye should elect to join with
^^°^ you in the good governance of that house to the honour of

God and to the expectation of the Queen's Majesty. This is

therefore to present him unto your examinations to expend

how meet he shall be for your company, praying you the

rather at the contemplation of our letters to associate him

unto your number if his qualities can agree with the order of

your statutes. And thus I wish you well to fare. At Lam-
beth this 25th of Januarv^.

[1 The understanding alluded to is contained in a letter addressed

by William Day, provost of Eton, to the ai-chbishop, and in which his

recommendation of "William Smith of Cambridge" is solicited,

Parker MS, C. C. Coll, Camb. cxiv. art. 311.]

[2 The letter of the provost of Eton alluded to in the foregoing

note is dated "23rd January, 1561."]
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CXVIII.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.
'

January, 1561—2. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cv. art. 38. p. 363. Orig.

It may please your grace (by this included'' you shall fhearch""^

understand the matter) my lords pray your grace to cause Su^s
the collection to be copied out with all speed, and to return copfeVamf

the original with all speed to us, for my lords mean to return thecounJi?.

this original to the president of Wales, thereby to try out

the writers, because their hands might be sought. January,

1563.

Your grace's at command,

W. CECILL.

CXIX.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

12th February, 1561—2. Parker Reg. fol. 236 a.

Elizabeth, Dei gratia, Angha?,Franciae,etHiberni8e regina,

fidei defensor, etc. pra3dilecto nobis ac reverendissimo in Christo

patri ac domino, domino Matthseo, miseratione divina Cantuari-

ensi archiepiscopo, totius Anglise primati et metropolitano, salu •

tem. Volentes certis de causis, quod barones nostri de scaccario The Queen
•* desiring lliat

[3 The document alluded to was, "a paper book cast abroad in the

city of Chester," -which the council of Wales, " considering that the

same tended to sedition, and contained matters contrary to the Queen's

Majesty's laws and proceedings set forth for religion," sent to the

Privy Council. It consisted of a set of " Questions," which were

afterwards answered by bishop Pilkington, and which are to be found,

together with his answers to them, in the Parker Society's edition of

his works, pp. 617, &c. They are there stated to have had the same

author as the " Addition, with an Apologie to the causes of brinnynge,

&c." and are appended to the bishop's Confutation of that Addition.

They were however published, as appears from the date of this letter,

some six months before the sermon which called forth the Addition

was preached ; St Paul's having been burned on the 4th, and the

sermon preached on the 8th, of June, 15G1. See Pilkington's Works,

p. 481, notes. Park. Soc. Ed.]

11—2
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the K-irons of pcF vos cortioi'cntur, quot ct qua} hospltalia ct sclioltt' scparatim

quer shouia fuci'int infra diooccsini ct jurisdictiones vcstras Cantuaricnscs
bo itTtiheil •'

t'lu'liur*''
^'^"^ ^^ ^^^''^ cxcinptis quam non cxcmptis, ct per qua3 nomina

nre'wit'h/n"*' cadeiu hospitalia ct scliolaj vocitcntur et nuncupentur, quibusque

ciSucrbury."^ in couiitatibus et villis ct parochiis ilia et corum quodlibet situ-

antur ct cxistant, ac quoo hospitalia corundcm separatim fund-

^tuations
a.ntur ct usitantur, et possessiones corundcm expcnduntur ad

sk.usThfrwf. ct pro subsidio et levaminc pauperum ; denique qua3 schola

aut scholsc carundem, vcl possessiones et reventiones inde vel

earundem alicujus, impraisentiaruin sustentantur et manutenen-

tur in dicecesi vestra prsedicta, tarn in locis exemptis et non
Jhearch- cxcmptis, Una cum nomlnibus earundem, et illius uniuscujus-

10 makra"' quc ; Yobis mandamus, quod tarn diligenti indagine scrutatis

o^f under'hu' Tcgistris, ct aliis archivis vestris prasmissa tangentibus, quam
^^^

aliis viis et modis, quibus maxime videritis expedire, quicquid

inde inveneritis, prasdictis baronibus nostris apud AV^estmo-

nasterium a die Paschae in unum mensem proximum futu-

rum distincte, luculenter, ct aperte, absque omissione aliqua,

sub sigillo vestro authentico, in pergameno fideliter scriptum

et redactum, certificetis, remittentes una cum dicto certificatorio

vestro hoc breve. Teste Edwardo Saunders militeS apud

Westmonasterium, duodecimo die Februarii, anno regni nostri

quarto 2.

[1 The lord chief baron of the exchequer, 1559—1577.]

[2 The archbishop's return to this writ, made on the 3rd May,

1562, is printed hereafter under that date. Strype has presumed

that a considerable delay intervened between the receipt of the writ

and the archbishop's instructions to his commissary, or official, to pre-

pare a return, which will be found under the date of 21st March,

1561—2, and has inferred from that circumstance, that the matter

was " not over acceptable to the archbishop." But Strype has placed

this writ in February 1561, not in 1561—2, and has not considered

that such writs, when issued between term and term, were tested on

the last day of the preceding term. The 12th of February, the day

on which this Avrit bears teste, was the last day of Hilary Term, but

the writ may have been issued some time after that day.]
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cxx.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND BISHOP GRINDAL OF
LONDON TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

13th March 1561—2. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

After our right hearty commendations. We have

thought it good to signify unto you, that it is very necessary

the dean, prebendaries, and ministers of the church of Here- barker and
• 1 1 1 iiT Grindal so-

ford were again under the rule and obedience of their bishop^, 1*^11 the
o

_ ^
i ' Queen s au-

as by letters of like authority from the late most famous t'he'birJniof

prince, King Henry the Eighth, more plainly appeareth. ^"fthe'^
^^

May it therefore please you to be a mean to the Queen''s that city!

°^

Majesty for her Highness' letters to authorise the now bishop

to visit the same church from time to time as occasion shall

serve. Whereby that church shall be purged of many enormi-

ties, and God's glory greatly advanced. Thus we take our

leave, committing you to God's protection. From Lambeth,

this 13th of March, 1561.

Your assured loving friends,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
EDM. LONDON.

To the rigJit Jwnourahle Sir WilUam
Cecil, TcnigJit, the Queen's Majes-

ty's principal Secretary.

CXXL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO MR NEVENSON, COMMISSARY
OF THE CITY AND DIOCESE OF CANTERBURY.

21st March, 1561—2. Parker Reg. I. 236 a.

I COMMEND me unto you ; and having received the Queen's

Majesty's writ (the copy whereof I send you herewith), I will

and require you, for the better accomplishment of her Majesty's
J'^'^^™',y

pleasure therein, that within one month at the furthest next
,7ffl4j]'to

after Easter, you do certify me distinctly in writing, how [urn'of hJs^-"

many several hospitals and schools there be within my diocese schoois,"ili

of Canterbury, and the peculiar jurisdictions within the same, theQliecns"
writ, before

[3 Dr John Scory, bishop of Chichester, deprived by Qucon Mary, No. cxix.

was bishop of Hereford from 1559 to 1585.]
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and by what names the same hospitals and schools arc called,

according to the tenor and effect of the said writ. Thus

trusting of your diligence, and that you will not f^xil herein, I

wish you well to fare. From my manor of Lambeth, the 21st

day of March, 15G1.

CXXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE BARONS OF THE
EXCHEQUER.

2nd May, 1562. Parker Reg. I. 237 b.

HoNORABiLiBUS viris dominis baronibus curijB scaccarii

illustrissimae in Christo principis et dominse nostras dominaB

Elizabethse, Dei gratia Angliae, Francio), etllibernia? Reginae,

fidei defensoris, etc., et ejusdem curias thesaurario, ac cagteris

in eadem a consiliis, Mattha?us, permissione divina Cantuariensis

archieplscopus, totius Anglise primas et metropolitanus, salutem

in Domino sempiternam, ac fidem indubiam praesentibus adhi-

in obedience beri. BrevG supradlctae dominae nostrse reginae praesentibus

Queen's writ, aunoxum nuper cum ea qua decuit obedientla, reverentia, et
before print- r 1 ' '

the^reh?'^' subjectione humiliter recepimus exequendum, cujus vigore pa-

tllrnsan^c- rltcr et auctoritate, habita diligenti inquisitione de et super

t^spi't^isand contentis in brevi vestro pra3dicto, nomina omnium et singulo-

tiioce^e. ' Fum hospltallum et scholarum infra dioecesim et jurisdictiones

nostras Cantuarienses existentium, ac statum eorundem, qua-

tenus per inquisitionem hujusmodi comperire et invenire potui-

mus, in schedula praesentibus annexa, describi fecimus et

mandavimus. Et sic breve regium prsedictum, quantum in

nobis fuit aut est, debite sumus executi. In cujus rei testimo-

nium sigillum nostrum praesentibus apponi fecimus. Datura in

manerio nostro de Lambeth secundo die mensis Mali, anno

Domini 15G2, et nostra? consecrationis anno tertio.

The Lazar HospUaU Uprosorum sancti Laurentii juxta Cantuar.
house of St •^ •* "^

Lawrence,
by Canter-

jf; -^as first fouudcd by one Hugo, the second abbot of

St Augustine in Canterbury, and by the same first foundation

there was appointed a relief for leprous people. And after-

ward there was appointed a woman under the name of a
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prioress, and certain poor women called sisters, who [were]

there placed by the abbot of St Augustine for the time being,

having no certainty of the number of the sisters, and they

had the revenues of the house, which amounteth to xxxj I. by

the year ; and the same is taxed, and payeth the perpetual

tenth. There be at this present only two poor sisters, and do

receive only forty shillings by year, paid by the farmer there.

The hospital is lamentably misused, by reason of a lease made

by the prioress and sisters of the said hospital to one Sir

Christopher Hales, Knight, which lease, as it is now said, is

come to one Mr Trappes of London.

Hospitale de Harhaldowne prope Cant.
of^HaS'^^
down, near

It is of the foundation of the lord archbishop of Canter- canterbury.

bury, and there be placed sixty poor people, men and women,

and they have there corrodies by the lord archbishop for the

time being, of perpetual alms. Item, They be not charged

with the taxation of the tenths.

Hospitale sancti Johannis Baptistm extra muros civitatis
^°f^^^^

'^

walls of Can-

It is of the like foundation and order, that the hospital of
^^'^''"'^y-

Harbaldown is. Referatur pro ulteriori declaratione ad
reverendisshnum.

Hospitale pauperum sacerdotiim civitatis Cant. fooF'^rLsi,
of the city of

It is of the foundation and patronage of the archdeacon
^''"'"'^"'y-

of Canterbury. It was ordained for the relief of poor and

indigent priests, and to be relieved of the revenues of the

house. There is a master of the said hospital, videlicet, one

Mr Bacon, a temporal man, who is not resident, neither mak-

eth any distribution. The hospital house is marvellously in

ruin and decay. It is taxed to the perpetual tenth, and

payeth xxns. xd. ob.

Hospitale in civitate Cant, vocatiim Maynerd's Spittell.
^^[("fMn
tlie city of

It is of the foundation of the mayor and commonalty of ^""'"bury.

the city of Canterbury, and they be endowed by their gift

with as much lands and old houses as be worth by the year
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Hivtpiial of
K<tbriilgr, in

Canterbury.

Hospital of
St Bartholo-
mew, near
Sandwich.

Ellys's hos-
pital, in

Sandwich.

five marks, and not above. There bo placed in the said

hospital seven poor people, men and women, by the mayor

and commonalty, and have no other relief besides the said

revenues, but only the said five marks, and the alms of the

town. They be not taxed to the tenth.

llospitale de Esthridge Cantuar.

It is of the foundation of the lord archbishop of Canter-

bury. There is a master presented by the lord archbishop,

and is instituted and inducted, &c. It is appointed by the

foundation, that the same should relieve poor people vagrant,

that is to say, to have lodging and fire for a night, two, or three,

at the good discretion of the master. There are competently

furnished at this day eight beds for poor men in one cham-

ber, and three beds in another chamber for women. And
the people resorting are reheved according to the foundation

in good reasonable order. The said hospital is taxed to the

perpetual tenth, and payeth yearly xlviis. xd. ob.

Hospitale sancti Bartholorncei prope villam Sandwic.

It is of the first foundation of one Sir John Sandwich,

Knight, and now of the foundation of the mayor and common-

alty of the town of Sandwich. And by the said mayor there

are placed, from time to time, the number of twelve brothers

and four sisters, who are relieved only of the revenues of the

said hospital, amounting to the yearly value by estimation of

sM. The said hospital is charitably used to God's glory, and

the same surveyed, from time to time, by the mayor of Sand-

wich, and kept in godly order. It is not taxed to the per-

petual tenth.

Hospitale infra villam Sandiuic. vocatum Ellys hospital.

It was first founded by one Thomas Ellys, and it is now

of the foundation and patronage of the mayor and jurates of

the same. There be placed, for term of life, eight brothers

and four sisters, and they are relieved by alms and the reve-

nues of the said hospital, amounting to xiiZ. by year. The

hospital is very charitably ordered, and surveyed by the

mayor. It is not taxed to the tenth.
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Hospitale divi Johannis, vocatum St Johns house of st John's

o 7 • 7
hospital.

Sandwich. SanUwlch.

This house is charitably founded, maintained, and pro-

vided by the mayor and jurates, and they have no posses-

sions, and there are relieved twelve poor people, etc.

Hospitale sancti Bartholomcei prope Hythe.
^t'sartilo^o
mew, near

It is of the foundation of Hamond, bishop of Rochester, ^^*®-

in the time of Edward the Third. There are according to

the foundation thirteen poor people, who are reheved by

alms, and by the revenues of the said hospital, amounting to

the sum of viiiZ. by year, veith the charges. The said hos-

pital is taxed to the tenth, and payeth vii^. \id.

Hospitale sancti Johannis de Hith. Hospital of
-^ St John of

Hythe.

It is only founded, ordered, and charitably maintained

by the jurates and commonalty of the said town, and there

are kept, and daily maintained, eight beds for the needy poor

people, and such as are maimed in the wars. The said hos-

pital is endued with so much lands as do amount to vi^. by
the year. It is not taxed to the tenth.

Domus pauperum apud Wye, vocata Le almshouse. Jhe Aims-

Wye.

It is without any foundation, permitted, maintained, and

upholden by Sir Thomas Kempe, Knight, only upon his cha-

ritable zeal ; and there do live certain poor people of alms,

&c. It is not charged with any tenth.

Domus leprosorum apud Bohhinge. Lazariiouse

It is of the gift and foundation of George Clyfford, gent.,

of charity. There are harboured none but poor lazar people,

who beg for their living. It is not charged with any tenth.

The declaration of schools within the diocese of Canterbury.

First, There is at Canterbury, within the metropolitical
fj;'',^^;}^''^^^-

church there, a grammar-school by the Queen's JMajesty's Canterbury,
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Tcnterden.

foundation. The schoolmaster hath by the year xx^., the

usher xl. It is not taxed nor charged with the tenth.

Item, There is at AVyc a grammar-school, of the Queen's

^lajesty's foundation, newly erected, videlicet, sithen the dis-

solution of the college there; and the schoolmaster receiveth

yearly xiii^. vi*. \md. It is not charged with the tenth.

Item, There is a school erected by the charge of the

mayor and commonalty of the town of Maidstone, and have

purchased of the King certain lands, to that intent, amounting

to ixl. Yis. viud. It is not charged with the tenth.

Item, There is a grammar-school at Tenterden, erected

by certain parishioners there, who have of charity enfeoffed

certain lands to the value of xl. by the year. And by the

feoffment the schoolmaster is to be elected by the vicar

there for the time being. It is not charged with the tenth

CXXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

[28th October, 1562 ',] S. P. O. Domestic. Orig

Sir,

Parker hav-
ing some
weeks before
had certain
guests sent to
nim to be
kept in se-

crecy, in-

quires whe-
ther it be the
Queen's plea-
sure that he
should still

prepare a
table for
them, which
he finds
chargeable
in this hard
vear.

hopes his
house will

not be made a
hostry.

After my hearty commendations to your honour.

Where ye sent me certain guests, for four or five days to be

used in secrecy, now well nigh four or five weeks ago ; I

would understand therefore whether it be the Queen's plea-

sure I should still prepare for them, being neither secret in

themselves nor refusing open resort of others to their table,

which I find in this hard year chargeable, as they look to be

entertained ; and although Mons. de la Haye be a right

honest gentleman, yet other of his resorters and chamber-

fellows be very nice, dainty, and imperious, as I am informed.

I trust that your wisdom will consider that my house shall

not be made an hostry for all times and for all comers which

may live of themselves, and at times may betake to such

entertained guests as necessity may require for the state of

the realm. Otherwise I trust ye will not cause me to be

[1 The letter is indorsed, "28th October, 15G2."]
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* •'.' I refer you jis * >\i

5S- -/<: -Sc !( ^f ^,i ^^ 2

well conformable.

Your honour's always,

MATTH. CANTUAR.
To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, Might * * *

CXXIV

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD KEEPER BACON.

[About November, 1562.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 223. p. 601.

Parker's own draft.

After my right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. This is to certify the same, that I and others have The arch-

diversely travailed with Doctor Baxterville, partly for his others have

conformity hereafter, and for some satisfaction of his oversight
^l^^.-^^i^ ^f'

passed by him ; and I am in good trust and opinion that he for°uy Xre
will unfeignedly shew himself a good obedient subject. Where- "^ fi°o'' ''^f^-

upon it may please your good lordship, the rather at the

contemplation of my letters, to extend your favour to him for Commends

his further discharge, doubting not but he will see good cause Sischa^ge"'"

to be a faithful orator for the Queen's Highness, and shew
himself thankful to your honour and to others that hath pro-

cured him such a discharged And thus having nothing else

to your lordship, I commend the same to the protection of

Almighty God as myself.

[2 Mutilated.]

[3 Tho draft of this letter is written upon the fly-leaf of one ad-

dressed to tho archbishop by "Richard Sackville," dated the 20th

November, 1562. It appears from Richai-d Sackville's letter, that
" Doctor Baskervyle" was received into favour " on his humble sub-

mission and promise not only of his own good conformity, but also

hereafter to use his diligence and travail to bring others from their

like error wherein ho hath been in." (Parker MSS. C. C. Coll.

Camb. cxiv. art. 222. p. 599.)]
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cxxv.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

23rd February, 15G2—3. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 573. Orig.

It may please your Grace. Monsieur le Baron de la

Ferte, one of the hostages here for the French King, requir-

sir\viiii.im cth licence of the Queen's Maiesty to eat flesh in his houso
Cecil ajiplics

. , .

J t/

for a Lent \]{is timo of Lcut ; which althou5;h for order's sake I do not
licence for O

KiFm™one ^uch allow, yct because he is one of those that is best

hL'tlgw™"'*' affected to religion, and a stranger, I have thought good to

recommend it to your Grace, praying the same that you will

do herein that you shall think may conveniently be. And so

I humbly take my leave. From Westminster, the 23rd of

February, 1562.

Your Grace's humbly to command,

W. CECILL.
To my lord of Canterbury's Grace.

CXXVI.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

27th February, 1562—3. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 572. Orig.

My very good lord. The lord of Lethington, lately

c^ua"'1i^ sent to the Queen's Majesty from the Queen of Scots, desireth

^Ten?''''^'' to ^^yQ the use of flesh this Lent. And because he is a

"UiTford^of stranger come in this charge, I heartily pray your Grace to

arabi"!'^-' consider of it, for his satisfaction therein. Marry I trust you
Mary of will Order it with as much restraint and limitation of days,
Scotland. -ii f c ^ • m> ^ ^ • •

With the manner thereof for himself and his only, as is meet

for the example's sake. And so I bid your Grace heartily

farewell. From the Court, the 27th of February, 1562.

Your Grace's at command,

W. CECILL.

I beseech your Grace be not too light-handed in hcences

to every person.

To my lord of Canterbury's Gh'ace.
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CXXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

Shortly after 14th AprD, 1663". Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 32G b.

Original draft.

Sir,

In consideration of yesternight's talk, calling to remem-

brance [what] the qualities of all my brethren be in expe-

rience of our convocation societies, I see some of them to be 1}^t^^<^^-. ,bishop thinks

pleni rimarum, hac atque iliac effluunt, although indeed the
ence of"!e

Queen's Majesty may have good cause to be well contented
vo'cTuo'i?""

with her choice of the most of them, very few excepted, amongst ofwl br"-'^

whom I count myfself]. And furthermore, though we have^SrLa-

done amongst ourselves little in our own cause, yet I assure unsuoie, yet

, n 1 1 1 • the Queen has

you our mutual conterences have taught us such experiences, i^eason to be
"

.
content with

that I trust we shall all be the better in governance for here-
{Jfost^f i5fg°^

after. And where the Queen's Highness doth note me to be

too soft and easy, I think divers of my brethren will rather
^jjlf^^^^^ff^

note me, if they were asked, too sharp and too earnest in
ilf^lf°f,i^

moderation, which towards them I have used, and will still thfnk'hhn

do, till mediocrity shall be received amongst us. Though eame^t'"'"'^

toward them qui /oris stmt I cannot but shew civil affability, sltiaucoJf-

and yet, I trust, inclining to no great cowardness, to suffer uma medto-

wilful heads to escape too easily. Sed ista parerga. established.

I have thought to use this kind of writing to my brethren He thinks of111 11 1 /^ •
sending a

already departed home, not to recite the Queen's Majesty's jet^'e^Jnthe^

name, which I would not have rehearsed to the discouragement
{{Jren X„

of the honest Protestant, nor known too easy, to the rejoice too home^°oVe-

much of the adversaries, her adversaries indeed. I had us" ofthe

rather bear the burthen myself, to sustain the note of what name"to the

they both will, than the good cause should be touched, Uke mem of Pro-

r- 11 'IT Tin testaiits, and
to [produce I much quiet obedience. Whereupon though Ijoyofuie

L-"- -J_ ^ ^ ... adversaries.

shall thus write, as having no warrant in writing, to stay full

execution of the imperial laws, as it may be so far forced,

yet if the jeoparding of ray private estimation may do good,

that the purpose itself be performed that the Queen would

[1 This letter appears to have been written shortly after the

rising of the parliament and convocation, the former of which rose

on the 10th, and the latter on the 14th April, ISC.?.]
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av[r?cwl' ^*''^^° ilonc, it shall sulHcc, I think. If yo shall allow this

device, I pray your honour to return it me again with your

corrections as ye shall think meet '.

tevtioiis of
liu dniA.

CXXVIII.

The arch-
bishop urges
I'rudciice in

the execution
of the recent
act for the
establishment
of the
Queen's au-
thority over
Iier ecclesias-

tical subjects.

Refusal of
the reciuired
oath to be
reported to
the arch-
bishop.

not to be
tendered a
second time
without the
archbishop's
authority.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO EACH OF HIS SUFFRAGAN
BISHOPS.

Shortly after 14th April, 1563. Petyt IMS. No. 47. fol. 324. Draft corrected by

Sir "William Cecil.

To my loving brother, &c. After my right hearty com-

mendations to your lordship. This is upon good and deliberate

considerations to require you, as also upon your obedience to

charge you, to have a very grave, prudent and godly respect

in executing the act of the establishment of the Queen's au-

thority over her ecclesiastical subjects, late passed in this par-

liament 2. And that if upon very apparent cause your lord-

ship shall be as it were compelled, for the wilfulness of some

of that sort, to tender the oath mentioned in the same act,

the peremptory refusal whereof shall endanger them in pre-

munire, that immediately upon such refusal of any person ye

do address your letters to me, expressing the disorders of

such one who is fallen into such danger, and that ye proceed

not to offer the said oath a second time, until your lordship

shall have my answer returned again to you in writing.

Which upon your declaration of the behaviour of such wilful

recusants, shall, I trust, extend to the punishment and abolish-

ment of such corrupt members, if reason and clemency will

not convince their wilful error and stubborn ignorance. Pray-

\} The original is in some places so altered and interlined, that it

is scarcely possible to read it with any certainty. The letter which

follows is printed from the original draft here mentioned, as inclosed

to Sir William Cecil. It was returned to the archbishop corrected by

Sir W. Cecil, in his own hand.]

[2 This was the first act passed in the session of the parliament

which had just closed. By the 4th section, the oath of supremacy

was to be taken by all persons on ordination, and by the 5th section,

the bishops were empowered to tender the oath to all ecclesiastics.

A first refusal entailed the penalties of a premuuire, and a second

those of high treason.]
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ins: your lordship also not to interpret mine advertisement, as how this

1^ n , ' f 1 •^ 'ettertobe

tending to shew myself a patron for the easing of such evil- interpreted

hearted subjects, which for divers of them do bear a perverse

stomach to the purity of Christ's religion, and to the state of

the realm thus by God's providence quietly reposed, and

which also do envy the continuance of us all so placed by

the Queen's favour, as we be : but only in respect of a

fatherly and pastoral care, which must appear in us which

be heads of the flock, not to follow our own private affections

and heats, but to provide coram Deo et hominihus, for saving

and winning of others, if it may be so obtained.

And I also pray you to assure and persuade yourself, that

this manner of my sudden writing at this time is grounded

upon great and necessary consideration, for the weal and

credit of us that are governors in the church under the

Queen's Majesty, and yet for divers respects meet to be kept
^^^^j^g'^'J"

secret to yourselves, as I doubt not but your wisdoms will ^'^""

easily see and judge ^.

CXXIX.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

16th May, 1563. Lambeth MS. 959. No. 47. Contemporary abstract.

Elizabeth, &c. To all men, &c. Know ye that of our

special grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, and by the

advice of our council, we have given and granted full autho-
^r'^n?s"to^"he

'rity, power and licence, and by these &c. unto the most ^f^''^''*'>"''>

Reverend Father in God, Matthew archbishop of Canterbury,

full authority &c., that he, during his life, may lawfully and
hjfiif",,'"^

without question, loss, damage, forfeiture, or other penalty,
SJi^i^Js^vice

retain and keep in his service, from time to time, by way of

retainers, over and besides all such persons as daily attend
°bove ml

upon him in his household, and to whom he giveth meat, se/vants7

drink, livery, fee or wages, and also over and besides all such

persons as shall be under him in any office, of any steward-

ship, understewardship, baliffwick, keeper of park-houses,

warrens, or other game of veneric, pheasants, partridges, and

[3 The last paragraph was added by Sir William Cecil]
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forty persons,
litMKloiiioii or
><iimcn, to
» liom he
may give his
livery badge,

not Ijeing

jH'rsons en-
tered on the
cheque roll

of the
(Jucon'sscr-
\. lilts.

other fowls of Avliat kiiul soever, &c., the number of forty

persons, gentlemen or yeomen, though they be tenants to us,

or rcsiant within our honours, &c., to give at his pleasure his

livery-badgc or cognizance, &c., to do unto him their ser-

vice, &c. The said persons to be reputed, taken and accepted,

by virtue of this our grant and licence, to all instructions,

constructions, and intents, as of the daily attendants on the

said archbishop in his household, &c. Provided that this

our o-rant shall not extend unto him to take or retain into his

service any of our servants being named in our cheque-roll,

nor any other being sworn or retained to serve us as our said

servant, &c. And furthermore we have pardoned and re-

leased to the archbishop all and every trespass, act or acts

of retainer heretofore had, or any contempt, violation, or for-

feiture, &c. perpetrated or done sithence the first of January

last past, contrary to any act of retainers, &c. In witness,

Sec, IGth day of May, in the 5th year of our reign.

cxxx.

Sends a Ro-
man dispen-
Eation for
one Har\ee,
a serving
man, to nold
a iircl)end,

v^ith request
for the
archbishop's
opinion as

to its legality.

Case of Cha-
fin, who had
married two
tisters, still

bef'>re the
delegates.
Would they
vvould decree

BISHOP JEWEL OF SALISBURY TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

ICth June, 1563. Lambeth MS. 959. art. 45.

After my most humble commendations. Unless necessity

forced me, I would be loth to trouble your Grace further, as

knowing the troubles ye have already. Yet, forasmuch as

your Grace is sacra anchora unto me and others, I shall

humbly beseech your Grace to bear with me. The bearer

hereof will exhibit unto your Grace a Roman dispensation

under lead for one Harvee, prebendary of my church. 1 be-

seech your Grace to advertise me whether it will stand good

in law or no, and whether the party may enjoy it, not having

nor using priestly apparel, but in all respects going as a

serving man, or no.

Chafin that hath married two sisters, upon his appeal from

your Grace and me, hangeth still before the delegates, and,

as much as I can perceive, is not likely to take any great hurt

at their hands. I would they would decree it were lawful to
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marry two sisters, so should the world be out of doubt. As VtI"',:'°<J ' should the

now it is past away in a mockery. D. Hewick promised of'dlibt.""'

me I should have it remitted with expenses.

Touching my last letters, and namely touching one
* * charde, a person within my diocese, I beseech your Grace

to shew me your advice accordingly, as I have humbly re-

quested your Grace. Thus I beseech your Grace to tender

ray suits, and wish the same most heartily well to fare. From
my poor house in Sarum, 16 Junii, 1563.

Your Grace's most humbly assured,

JO. SAR.
To the most reverend Father in God, my

very good lord, my lord archbishop

of Canterbury's grace, be these deli-

vered.

CXXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

[Before Midsummer, 15G3.] Lansd. MS. vi. art. 52. Orlg.

Sir,

For that I intend by God's grace to visit my diocese T'learch-•''--' ^ bishop in-

shortly after Midsummer, thoroughly thereby to know the state
{fi"dlo?eIl''*

thereof myself personally, and to take order among them ; I s^u^'Xreo^f,

would gladly the Queen''s Majesty would resolve herself in
p^''^''"*"^-

our books of Homilies, which I might deliver to the parishes Que^n wouw

as I 20^, &c. And, for that I am altogether spoiled of my theVook^of*

• T Til. 11 ^ n Homilies.

venison, 1 am compelled impudently to crave a couple or Begs for a

bucks at your hand, not as thinking that ye have any parks buclit°o

in Kent, but doubting not but that ye may with half a word shrmeofhis

to your iriends soon speed my request; and as 1 crave oi your shouidnot

honour, so I intend to assay my lord Robert 2, and other of "^'""eigh-
' </ «/

' hours to a

ray friends, to avoid the shame of my table, if I should not pie^ of flesh.

have to bid my neighbours to a piece of flesh, where most

part of my brethren be better furnished in this provision than

[^ The second book of Homilies, which is here referred to, was

settled at the convocation of January 15G2—3, and was printed with

the date of loOS. It remained unpublished, awaiting the Queen's

approval, for many months]
[2 Lord Robert Dudley, afterwards Earl of Leicester.]

[park. cor.
J
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I am. And if I durst as boldly speak to the Queen's Ma-
jesty, for taking away my Bi'oyle' in Sussex to recompense mo

" MuiTi^ """ith iii. or iiii. bucks in her park at Canterbury, as I did find

cjuwn Anne gracc iu Quccn Anne's fixvour in such like requests, I would
"^"'

oftor my suit. Marry because I doubt in these days whether

bishops or ministers may be thought worthy to eat venison, I

•will hold me to my beef, and make merry therewith, and

pray for all my benefactors, &c.

Your honour must pardon importune beggars.

Your at all times,

MATTII. CANTUAR.

In fine, I wish your honour of much joy of God''s good

gift of late sent to you to cheer your family ; ecce sic henedl-

citur homo, &c.

To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knight, principal Secretanj

to the Queen's Majesty.

CXXXII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUXCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

2Cth June, 15C3. Additional ]MS. Brit. Mus. 19, 398. art. 44. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your Grace ^.

"Whereas -we understand that according to such order as ye

received from the Queen's Majesty, ye have directed your

letters to all the bishops of your province for the levying of

a contribution of the clergy within the same towards the

re-edifying of the church of Paul's according to certain rates

pe works at limited in that behalf, so it is that at this present the works
St Paul s are ... ^

want of'*
'^"'^ of the said church, being one of the most notable monuments

funds. Qf tj^is realm, which hitherto with great diligence and like

success have been prosecuted, are now compelled to cease,

\} A park near Lewes in Sussex, which foraicrly belonged to the

see of Canterbury.]

[^ Struck out in the original, and '•'1" written over, as if intended

for « lordship."]
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and some part of the roof thereof to stand bare and unco-

vered, for want of lead and present money to sustain tho

charges of such a work, not only to the decay of the place

uncovered, but also to some note and slander in the sight of

the world; these arc therefore to require your lordship forth- Tiiearcu-
bisliop is

with, with all diligence, according to the rate of the book of therefore re-
' O ' O quired to

tenths or subsidies to collect all the arrearages of the said
^;?^^^^^^'f'j,„

contribution remaining unpaid, as well of all the dignities and toward^tlre"

prebends of your* cathedral church as of all other spiritual
"'^'"''''"S'

promotions within your diocese of Canterbury, which for

exility are not exempted from the said contribution by your

former letters, and to pay the same unto the treasurers of ^"''paythe
' 1 «/ same over to

the same works of Paul's at or before the first day of ""^ ^"""'""^''^

August next; taking such order for those that will deny or

refuse the payment thereof according to the said rate before

limited, as to your wisdom shall seem good. And thus we
bid your grace right heartily well to fare. From Green-

wich, the 26th day of June, 1563.

Your good lordship's assured loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S. W. NORTHT.
ARUNDEL. PENBROKE. R. DUDDELEY.
E. CLYNTON. W. HOWARD. F. KNOLLYS.

before tlie

1st August

W. CECILL.

To our very good lord the arcli-

hisltop of Canterhury.

CXXXIII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

28th June, 15G3. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxit. art. 19. p. C7.

After our right hearty commendations to your lordship, tiic arch-

Forasmuch as the Queen's Majesty hath presently occasion
'',f'F''''^^i

to use the service of some discreet person, learned in the civil *° '"««''"
1 ' some person

law, to be assistant unto the marshal of the town of New- civirfawrto^

haven 3, for the ordering of such matters as may happen to Newiuven.

[3 i.e. Havre de Grace, at this time in possession of the English

under the Earl of Warwick, but besieged by tho French. The marshal

12—2
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fall in question there: we have thought meet to pray your

lordship to think upon some fit person that for his wisdom

and learning may bo meet for this purpose, and to let us

understand your opinion therein, to the end that the party

whom you shall think meet for this service may be further

communed withal and sent over to the said town with conve-

nient speed, where he shall have such allowance and enter-

tainment assigned unto him as shall be fit for one of his sort

and haviour. And so fare your good lordSliip right heartily

well. From Greenwich, the 28th of June, 1563.

Your good lordship's assured loving friends,

W. NORTIIT.
AllUNDEL. PEMBROKE. R. DUDDELEY.
E. CLYNTOX. W. HO\VARD.
G. ROGERS. F. KXOLLYS. W. CECILL.

To our very good lord, the archbishop

of Canterbury.

CXXXIV.

THE LOllDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

9th July, 15G3. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxxii. art. 9. p. 287. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your good lord-

ship. The Queen's Majesty, upon certain good considerations

moving her to understand in some part the state of your dio-

cese, hath commanded us to write unto your lordship with all

speed possible, and thereby to require the same to make

answer by writing distinctly to us of all these articles fol-

lowing :

—

First, How many shires or counties your diocese doth

contain, or into how many it doth extend ?

Second, Into what manner of regiments the same is divided

;

whether the same be into archdeaconries, deaneries, or such

hke ; and how many the same be, with their distinct names

;

who occupieth those rooms at this present ; and where they

are, to your understanding ?

alluded to was Edward Randolph, the same whose humanity on the sur-

render of the town, is commemorated by Stowe in a passage in his

Annales, ed. Howes, p. G^G.]
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Thirdlj, What exempt or peculiar places are -within the

circuit of your diocese, where you have not full jurisdiction

as ordinary, and what the names thereof be, and who hath

the ordinary jurisdiction thereof at this present?

Fourthly, How many churches are within every such arch-

deaconry, deanery, or other regiment ; which be parochial

;

how many of them have parsons, vicars, or curates ; and
where, as the parishes are so large as they have divers chapels

of ease, which have or ought to have curates or ministers in

them, to certify how many be of that sort in every such

parish, with the names of the towns or hamlets where the

same churches or chapels are so situate?

Fifthly, How many households are within every parish, or

within any such member of any parish, that hath such

churches and chapels of ease ?

Sixthly, and lastly, Wheresoever any exempt places

be within the circuit of your diocese, wherein you have no

such jurisdiction, as you can presently make sufficient answer

to these former Articles, her Majesty would that you should in

writing copy out so much of the substance of these five former

articles as shall seem convenient for the purpose, and with

speed send to such persons as have the jurisdiction of those

exempt places, or their deputies, residing next unto you,

willing and commanding them in her Majesty's name forth-

with to send distinct answers thereunto, to be sent either to

yourself, or by you to be sent to us.

And because the greater part of these former Articles is

such as we doubt not but ye are by means of your visitations

able to cause sufficient certificate to be made unto us with

speed, we require your lordship to use therein all the dili-

gence that you can, and not to defer any time therein, but

cither by this messenger, or within two or three days at the

farthest, to return us answer. And for some such part

thereof as speedily you cannot certify, without conference had

with your chancellors, commissaries, archdeacons, deans, or

other inferior officers, our like earnest request is, that you do

procure information thereof without delay of time ; and to

command in her JMajesty's name the like to be done by all

others, having, as above is said, any exempt jurisdictions ; so

as her' Majesty may be amply and certainly satisfied herein.
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Ami so faro your good lordsliip right heartily well. From
Grcenwicli, the Otli oi" July, 1503.

Your lorilihip"'s assured friends ^

T. NORFOLK.
PENBROKE. 11. DUDDELEY.

W. CECILL.

cxxxv.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

23rd July, IOCS. Lansd. MS. vi. art. C2. Orig.

After my hearty commendations to your honour. Con-

sidering and understanding none otherwise but by common

The wnRi'cm report of the same, in what state the realm now standeth in,

distressedly molestcd univcrsally by war, and particularly at London by
lenw.ami pestilcuce, aud partly here at Canterbury by famine, the

people wanting their necessary provision, as is reported unto

The arch- Die, I thought it good upou my private consideration to call

exhortecfthe upou the mayor and his commonalty on Friday last, to meet

ortanter- with mc at the cathedral church, where I did myself exhort
bury to *

.

prayer. &c.. tlicm uuto pravor, 8cc. And, for hereafter, have appointed
and appo.nt- it/' ' ' x l

te^'t'^)art°
them Fridays so to be used with prayer and preaching, and

forthatpur- Monday s and Wednesdays in their parish-churches, prescribing

that common prayer that was appointed in the Guise's time

Marvels that (altering a few words in the same). Sir, this I have done,

ceivednoad- not cnjoining the like to the rest of my diocese, nor to the
vertisement <; o t/ '

ord^ePwhWi ^^^t °^ ™y province, for want of sufficient warrant from the

coi^m^ilnicate P^ince or couucll, whereof I do marvel that I have no adver-

his'pro\Tnce! tisemcut. ' And although ye may say, we by our vocation

should have special regard of such matter, yet because we be

holden within certain limits by statutes, we may stand in

doubt how it will be taken if we should give order herein

;

and therefore do not charge the rest of my diocese with

injunction, as leaving them to their own liberty, to follow us

Thinks such in the city for common prayer if they will. If I had your
an order very '' i ./ ./ Jvery
necessarj'.

[1 Many of the original returns to these Articles are to be found in

the Ilarleian MSS. That of archbishop Parker is in Harl. MS. 594.

fo. 63.]
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warrant, I would direct my precepts, as I think very neces-

sary, to exercise the said public prayers. And thus, putting

so much to your consideration, as I am sure otherwise fully

occupied, I wish you the assistance of God in all good counsel.

From my house at Bekesbourne, this 23rd of July, 1563.

Your honour's always,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid Jionourahle Sir William

Cecil, hiigJit, principal Secretary

to the Queen's Majesty.

CXXXVI.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

1st August, 1563. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxiv. art. 212. p. 575. Orig.

It may please your grace. Before I received a letter Before the

. receipt of the

from you, I had of mine own head moved my lord of London archbishops
''

, ,
^ letter, Sir W.

to bethink himself of some formular of common prayer ; who
^^''ieJThe

hath so done. AVhich I have as I could hastily perused, and LondSn°to

for your grace's further authority I have procured you the forTof''

Queen's Majesty's letter, which I send herewith to your IJeXdpof'^

grace, and wish that some haste were used, so it be well sanctioned

1 . I
'jy the

advised. Queen's
letter.

On Wednesday last a compact was made by my lord of

Warwick, having authority so to do, to deliver Newhaven, Newhavcn
, . ^• • /»••/. surrendered

With certain conditions of permission of the possession for us ^|;^J?^^^'"L

of eight days to carry away all our own^. This necessity

the plague brought, which was inevitable.

Your grace's at command,

W. CECILL.

[2 The Earl of Warwick surrendered Newhaven under articles

dated 28th July, 1GG3, Many English soldiers died there of the

plague, and the infection was thought to have been brought thence

into England.]
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CXXXVII.

It liavin<^

pleasetl Al-
mighty God
to visit the
realm with
ciintagioiis

sickness, it is

thought that
prayer and
fasting ought
to be more
effectually

used:

the Queen
therefore
commands
general obe-
dience to
such orders
thereon as
the arch-
bishop shall

devise.

QTT.EN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

1st An-ust, 1503. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. G. p. 15. Oris.

By the Queen.

Elizabeth R.

^losT reverend father in God, right trusty and right well

beloved, we greet you well. Like as Almighty God hath of

his mere grace committed to us, next under him, the chief

government of this realm and the people therein ; so hath he,

of his like goodness, ordered under us sundry principal mi-

nisters, to serve and assist us in this burden. And therefore

considering the state of this present time, wherein it hath

pleased the Most Highest, for the amendment of us and our

people to visit certain places of our realm with more conta-

gious sickness than lately hath been ; for remedy and miti-

gation thereof we think it both necessary and our boundcn

duty that universal prayer and fasting be more effectually

used in this our realm. And understanding that you have

thought and considered upon some good order to be pre-

scribed therein, for the which ye require the application of

our authority for the better observation thereof amongst our

people ; we do not only commend and allow your good zeals

therein, but do also command all manner our ministers eccle-

siastical or civil, and all other our subjects, to execute, follow,

and obey such godly and wholesome orders, as you, being pri-

mate of all England, and metropolitan of this province of

Canterbury, upon godly advice and consideration, shall uni-

formly devise, prescribe, and publish for the universal usage

of prayer, fasting, and other good deeds during the time of

this visitation by sickness and other troubles. Given under

our signet at our manor of Richmond, the 1st day of August,

the fifth year of our reign.

To the most reverend Father in God our
right trnsfy and right well beloved the

archbishop of Canterbury and primate of
all England^.

[^ The form of prayer referred to in this letter is printed in the

volume of "Liturgies and occasional Forms of Prayer, set forth in the

reign of Quocn Elizabeth," 8vo, 1847 (Parker Society), p. 478, and

also in "The Remains of archbishop Grindal," Svo, 1843, p. 81.]
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CXXXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

Gth August, [1563.] Lansd. MS. vi. art. 66. Orig.

Sir,

Having received the Queen's Majestj''s letters pro-

cured by your honour, for which I thank you, I received The arch-

also therewith the formular of public prayer and fasting perused the

diligently devised by my lord of London^, &c., and as it prayer, ami
O «/ ./ «/ ... returned it

seemeth, perused by you, as your hand inspersed in divers
J^onstoThe"

parts doth testify. I received it on Thursday last, and p™'er.

returned it to the printer on this Friday morning, but yet

being so bold to alter some parts thereof, not yet in substance

and principal meaning, but in the circumstances : videlicet, offencegrows

because I see offence grow by new innovations, and I doubt tions.

whether it were best to change the established form of prayer The formu-

appointed already by law in this alteration of prayer for a^crib'-sthe
rr «/ </ i. «/ whole ser-

time, as the formular would infer all the whole service in the
Jead'n'the

body of the church, which being once in this particular order church!^'^^

devised, we do abolish all chancels, and therefore the Litany Tb'JiTisii'""'"'''

with the new psalms, lessons, and collects, may be said as is tl^erefore"'

Litany is already ordered, in the midst of the people ; and

to be short, I have no otherwise altered the book, but to

make it draw, as nigh as can be, to the public book and

orders used, &c. I wish that the collects had been shorter, ^jjfw'''^

and I fear the service to be too long for our cold devotions.

Belike they meant to have the people to continue in prayer

till four in the afternoon, and then to take their one meal;

but all things agree not everywhere. Thus the Lord pre-

serve your honour. At Canterbury, this 6th of August.

Your honour's assured,

MATTH. CANTUAR,

To the right honourcible Sir William Cecil,

Jcnight, principal Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty

.

[2 Bishop Grindal.]
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CXXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

'2-2iu\ August, [15C3.] Lansd. MS. vi. art. 70. Orig.

Sir,

Being here and would be loth to be idle, and there-

upon having consideration as well of these quarters for the

common quiet among the people, as respecting the common
service of the better sort toward the Queen's Highness and

her affairs, I find them all in so good order that I do rejoice

Tiiearch- therein ; as for my ecclesiastical persons, I deal with them

wh^ejTands indifferently, that I find also obedience in them. Now, Sir,

Sl?d.bi^op ^^Jth spying and searching I have found out by very credible

reS"''"" information, among other things, in whose hands the great

notable written books of my predecessor Dr Cranmcr should

remain, the parties yet denying the same, and thereupon

Herequests^a dospair to recovoF them, except 1 may be aided by the coun-

toprceure'™ ^i^'^ Icttors to obtaiu them. I pray your honour to procure

Ifhfc'Suid their letters to authorise me to inquire and search for such

tS'beTftM-"'' monuments by all ways as by my poor discretion shall be

Que«nseom- thought good, whethor it be by deferring an oath to the
roandment, . . . ,i • . t o mi • / •, (•

he would as parties, or viewing their studies, &c. ihis opportunity oi
much rejoice J , i-it it -it it i
asinre.Moring mformatiou being such, 1 would wish 1 could recover these
an old chan- o '

'*'• books to be afterward at the Queen's commandment; I would

as much rejoice while I am in the country to win them, as I

would to restore an old chancel to reparation. Because I am
not acquainted with the style of the council's letters in this

case, I send you no minute, trusting that your goodness will

think the labour well bestowed to cause the clerk of the

council to devise the form. And thus, hearing of the likeli-

hood of the plague to be in beginning in some places here-

about, and yet my own house, thanks be to God, in good

quiet, I wish the Queen's family to be defended by God's

hand. At my house from Bekesbourne, this 22nd of August.

Your honour's assured,

MATTHUE CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

Inight, principal Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty, at the Court.
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CXL.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

25th August, 1563. MS. Keg. Brit. Mus. 7 B. xi. fol. 5. Orig.

May it please your grace, I thank the same for your

letters. I am glad that you have heard of such hid treasures, |'gu)[iui7t^

as I take the books of the holy archbishop Cranmer to be ; birho'p'has

I have of late recovered of his written books five or six, hid^treasures

which I had of one Mr Herd fi'ora Lincoln. Your grace of hoiy arch

1 1 1 t> 1 Ml y >
bishop Cran-

writeth to have letters irom the council, but to whom they ^er.

should be written, or who the persons of whom the writings

should be demanded, your grace's letter maketh no mention.

And therefore, knowing no such earnestness here, or care of

such matters, I forbear to press the council therewith, speci-

ally being not able to render them an account who hath the

writings. But unon advertisement thereof I will not fail but A '"""P'^''

.

O i
_

letter for ob-

procure such letters. From Windsor, where we are yet in }fg™"f '.^^Ji

health, thanked be Almighty God. On Tuesday the Spanish ^f?Serin-

ambassador died here, within two miles, of a burning ague.
*°'"'"^"°"-

25th August, 1563.

Your grace's at commandment,

W. CECILL.

CXLI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

27th August, 15G3. Lansd. MS. vi. art. 71. Orig.

Where of late I made a request by letters to your

honour, for the obtaining of the council's letters in that cause

opened unto you, now I would be a suitor to the Queen's paruersou-

Majesty, by your favourable furtherance, for the behoof of the QuUn^s li-

town of Sandwich, concerning her Highness' licence as well to dcanan'd

the dean and chapter for their ahenation, or rather a lease in canterburypen .
^'^ grant a

fee-farm, of a rude acre of ground belonging to their church, "ease in fce-
' o o o ' larni of an

whereon the town would build a grammar-school ; Mr Man- [„ sana'^SeJ,

wood being so well disposed thereto, that he is fully deter- towTpro-^"

mined to give to that foundation £20 by year imperpetuum a°choo",''"'^^
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whuhMr of his own iiosscsslons presently. Tho dean and chapter
MunwiMitl It ... . . .

eiidow
'" ("horn I have particularly solicited) be well willing of their

grant, staying only at the Queen's licence; the town itself

wholly bent to the erection ; Mr ^NLanwood's land ready for

assurance. The opportunity being such, 1 doubt not of the

The Queens Queen"'s Majcsty's good and gracious assent, as I have learned

iwrnmR by experience by my own suit to her Highness for the recovery

hVri«iora-' of thc Stipend of the schoolmaster at Stoke College, per-

r.ukcrsre- cciviug thcn her godly zeal to the furtherance of learning,
quest, of the .O

.

t^^'^hnLler ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ cSiSe, whcre the stipend went out of her own

cou'e^e*
coffers. This rare example of so godly foundation in Mr
Manwood, a man of his vocation^, who be commonly judged

rather to employ all their abilities to their own posterities

than to such common respects ; and he being not without

issue (and is daily like to have more), might have followed

the common example, in leaving the gains of his time to his

Mr Mati- offspring ; and therefore I would wish his purpose were

aiityarare favourcd, botli for cxamplo to others, as also to put away the
example ill a , i •

i i i ^r' i •

man of his common judgment which runneth upon such as be of his
vocation.

. . .

calling. I take it to be a motion of God, in consideration

bllngno"^' that we poor bishops be not now able to succeed our prede-

ma^fifberai" ccssors in their so liberal foundations. Now you, such

such men as as vou be and as ^Mr Manwood is, must lay hand to the fur-
Manwood " /•llT 1 11
and Cecil thcrauce of such public endowments, or else ye be not like to
must lay to ^ 'J
iheir hands, leavc to your successors which ye have received of your

ancestors.

The arch- For that I would liavc a view, partly of the ground and

accuntofa situatiott thcreof, and for other causes, I this last Sunday
*isitpaidby •

i i • i /» i
h.m to morning rode thither from my house, and was there bv seven
Sandwich, ~ •'

,
"

t\ox!ala^^' °^ ^^® clock ; the rather so soon, to prevent their civility of

receiving (as the manner is), and partly to be present at their

whole service. But in the first consideration they prevented

me ; for, though the morning was very foul and rainy, yet I

found the mayor and his jurats ready at the town-gate to

accompany me to my lodging, and so to the church, being

men of honest civility, and comely grave personages of

good understanding ; their streets (as they might be for the

[} Mr Manwood, afterwards Sir Roger Manwood, chief baron of

the exchequer, a great benefactor to Sandwich. A licence was granted

in conformity with Parker's application, and Manwood's free-school

still exists.]
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straltness of them) clean and not much savoury^; their ser-

vice sung in good distinct harmony and quiet devotion ; the

singing men, being the mayor and the jurats, with the head

men of the town, placed in the quire fair and decent, in so

good order as I could wish. My auditory great and atten-

tive to hear, and also to understand the Queen's pleasure

in publication of the general prayer and fast : that I see not

but the Queen's Majesty shall have of them good subjects and

true orators. And furthermore, upon the erection of this

school, her Highness shall have a number of young tender

hands lift up in prayer for her Highness' prosperous reign.

The strangers there ^ being very godly in the Sabbath- state of the
"

. .
o d o ,/

^ refugee stran-

day, and busy in their work on the week-day, and their
^^jp^'^and"'^'

quietness such as the mayor and his brethren have no causes
llJere'^^"'^'^^'^

of variances coming before them. As for other disorders

reformable by ecclesiastical laws, I have before now deputed

their minister (a grave learned man) to exercise (by mine Parker ai-
^ b I V ^ lows their

authority) ecclesiastical censures, as he shall see cause, as "i"!''."^'- ">
<i ' ' ' exercise ec-

hitherto little hath been spied.

^^ all the premises aforesaid considered, I mean to com-

mend the town's request to the Queen's favour, so laudably

behaving themselves as I see them, and partly to express to

you some part of my joy which I have here by them in this

outward corner of my diocese, and therefore I pray your

honour help them. In so doing nurcedem reportahis a Do-

mino in resurrectione justorum; which God of his mercy

make joyful to the Queen's Highness and to us all. From my
house at Bekesbourne, this 27th day of August, 1563.

Your honour's assured,

MATTHUE CANTUAIl.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

knight, principal Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty, at the Court.

[2 Sandwich was at that time an important fishing-town.]

[3 Several hundred Walloon manufacturers, driven from their

native country by the cruelty of the Spaniards, were permitted by

Queen EHzabeth to take up their abode at Sandwich in 15G1.] J

exercise ec-
clesiastical

censures.
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CXLTI.

LORD ROBERT DUDLEY TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

4th September, [loCO.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. Gl. p. 193. Oiig.

^[y Lord, the Quccn"'s Majesty being abroad hunting

yesterday in the forest, and having had very good hap

beside great sport, she hath thought good to remember your

grace with part of her prey, and so commanded me to send

you from her Highness a great and a fat stag killed with her

own hand^ "Which because the weather was woght [sic] and

the deer somewhat chafed and dangerous to be carried so far

without some help, I caused him to be parboiled in this

sort for the better preservation of him ; which I doubt not

but shall cause him to come unto you as I would be glad he

should. So having no other matter at this present to trouble

your grace withal, I will commit you to the Almighty, and

with my most hearty commendations take my leave. In

haste, at Windsor, this 4th of September.

Tour grace's assured,

R. DUDDELEY2.
To my very good lord the archhishop

of Canterbury Jus grace.

CXLIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD ROBERT DUDLEY.

6th September, [15C3.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. p. 193 b. Orig. draft.

After my right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. Having received your letters expressing the Queen's

Majesty's gracious remembrance to her poor subject with

part of her hunting in the forest, I was replenished with

much joy at her favourable benevolence, wishing to her High-

ness all grace and felicity as in my prayer shall be unfeign-

edly remembered for her Highness, beseeching your lordship

[1 Originally written "bowc," which was aftenvards struck out,

and "hand" substituted. It has been printed "bow-hand."]
[^ Created Earl of Leicester 29 September, 1563.]
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in my name to present to her Majesty my bounden duty of

lowly thanks with better terms and more convenient words

than I can well devise by my letters, wherein your lordship

shall doubly bind me both for this kind of friendship, as also knol!c(Ve-

for that your lordship did so providently cause the deer to be lom Robert

preserved in season, if the whot [sic] weather would have
""'"''^'

permitted it. And thus offering your lordship my good heart,

I commend the same to Almighty God as myself. From my
little house at Bekesbourne, nigh to Canterbury, this 6th of

September.

Your lordship's loving friend,

M. C.

To the right honourable my lord Robert
Dudley of the Qiieen's Majesty's privy

council.

CXLIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

7th September, 1563. MS. Reg. Brit. Mus. 7 B. xi. fo. 3. Parker's draft.

Where I did write to your honour to procure the coun-

cil's letters for the obtaining of certain ancient written books

of the lord Cranmer, and belike did not express particularly Further par-•''• «' ticuiars as (o

either to whom these letters should be directed, or the persons
ar^hbishoi^

of whom they should be demanded, your honour shall under- ^he wTsh^s^'of*

stand that the party to whom belongeth these books sued to ^""ifng uio

me to recover them out of Dr Nevison's hands, in whose
^^^^'

study the owner plainly avoucheth that he saw them with his

own eyes there, and who did after that require them of him,

being conveyed away from him the said owner, but the said

Nevison denieth to have them. And I am persuaded he

would do the same to myself, if I should de[mand] them, and

thereupon desired to have the councirs letters which he might

the better regard, cither directed to me to require them of

him, or else to him to deliver them to me, being none of his

own but usurped in secrecy, for the which I have made much
long inquiry till now the party who oweth them denoted so

much to me. I refer the consideration of this my desire,

either to be satisfied by the means of such letters aforesaid,
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or else by yourself privately, as your gentle prudence shall

think best. Indeed the matter is of earnest importance and

need * * * your help if gratitude * the said Nevison to mo
were not to seek'.

Hell, forward Finally, I praj your honour once again, help forward Mr
w.HHi-sgood ^lanwood's good intent, as conscience with the reason of your
intent. C' '

«/

office may conveniently bear it. 7th September.

CXLV.

recei\e ihem
into hU
house.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISnOP PARKER.

15th September, 15G3. Parker JISS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 27. p. 87. Orig.

Theiordsof After our most hcartv" commendations to your good
the council , , , . t,^ , . i i i
have acceded lordship. >> 6 havo upou suit made unto us by the doctors,
tothe rtque?.t

_

I
_

^ «'

bvanJn'r'^
prisonors in the Tower, to be removed from thence to some

^remo^ed othor Convenient place, for their better safeguard from the

ToweJ'to present infection of the plague, resolved that Dr Thirleby

f^exl.^ and Dr Boxall shall be placed in your lordship's house, in

of the plague, such Convenient lodging as your lordship shall think meet,

having each of them one servant to attend upon them. And

buho^*^to
therefore we require your lordship to receive them into your

house, and so to use them as is requisite for men of their

sort, foreseeing that there be no other access or conference

with them than you think meet, considering for what causes

they be restrained from their liberty. And for the charges

of their commons (during the time of their abode with you)

we think good that they do satisfy your lordship for the

same according to reason. And so we bid your good lord-

ship most heartily farewell. From Windsor, the 15th of

September, 1563.

Your good lordship's most assured loving friends,

F. BEDFORD. PENBROKE. R. DUDDELEY.
E. CLYNTON. W. HOWARD.

WILLIAM PETRE. S. F. KXOLLYS. W. CECILL.
N. WOTTON.

[1 The MS. has been a little cut in the binding. Perhaps this

last passage should be read, "and need<?<i not your help ifgratitude in

the said Nevison to me were not to seek."J
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CXLVI.

DR THIRLEBY, DEPRIVED BISHOP OF ELY, TO ARCH-
BISHOP PARKER.

16th September, 15G3. Additional MS. Brit. Mus. 19, 398, art. 45. Orig.

Your grace knoweth the proverb, "an unbidden guest

wotteth not where to sit." Although we be unbidden, yet DrTWrieby

we are not unappointed, Mr Boxall and I be assigned to
^"^'Jg/g'

remain with your grace, how long, or in what condition, I remah" w'iih''

think you shall know by the lords of the Council's letter, bkho'^.'''

which our keepers will bring with us. 1 mind to bring with

me all my family of the Tower, that is, my man and my
boy ; for when I told my boy that I would leave him behind

^^^'^to^
p"^""

me, he made earnest suit to take him with me, saying, that man^andboy.

he doubted not, since by your means he came to me into the

Tower, that by your good contentation he might go with me
out of the Tower. Therefore unless your grace shall com-

mand the contrary, I mind to bring him with me, although

I alone should be comer enough to you. I doubt what ways Hedoubtsat/ «/ which way

we may come without danger of the plague to your grace,
cof^^e^'!,'?"

all the places in the way being so sore infected, yet they say Joad'^teing''^

need maketh the old wife to trot. 1 pray God to bring us 'the^pilgiTe'.'^

well to you, and to preserve your grace to his pleasure. From
the Tower, the 16th of September, 1563.

Your grace's to command,

THOMAS THYRLEBY.

To my lord of Canterbury

his grace.

CXLVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR THIRLEBY.

20th September, 1563. Additional IMS. Brit. Mus. 19, 098. art. 46. Parker's

original draft.

Sir, as an unbidden guest, as ye write, knoweth not

where to sit, so a guest bidden or unbidden, being content Jf^^'j^'c^^t

with that which he shall find, shall deserve to be the better
5|;,7 f;;;'^

welcome. If ye bring with you your man and your young tobethf"*'
1o more we

, ,

O come.
[park. cor. J
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qucrlstci" too, yo shall not be refused ; and if your com-

panion in journey can content himself with one man to attend

Their ho<t upon him, your lodgings shall the sooner be prepared. Your
to.Ma.astone ^^^g^ ^,j^y ^cre to Maidstone the first night, and the next

to'ihc'"*^ hither. I would wish your coming were the sooner afore

"he'l^xt'."'' * ni'i'ht, that such as shall come with you being once dis-

charorcd of their charge, may return that night to Canter-

bury, two miles off, to their bed. And thus God send you

a quiet passage: the 20th of September, 1563.

CXLVIII.

Dr Thirleby
has written
to the
archbishop
that the
council have
appointed
him and Jlr
Boxall to re-

main in the
house of the
archbishop.

Tot fear of
the plaKuc,
Parker pro-
poses to
place them
for a lime in
an unoccu-
pied house
not far from
his own resi-

dence.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

20tli September, 1563. Lansd. MS. ti. art. 75. Ot\^.

I UNDERSTAND by letters sent to me from Dr Thirleby ',

that the council hath appointed himself and Mr Boxall to

remain with me in house, under what conditions he writeth

that I shall know by their letters, which their keeper shall

deliver unto me at their repair hither, which is purposed upon

Wednesday next. Pleaseth it your honour to signify to the

honourable council, that I trust it may stand with their plea-

sure, if, for the fear that my household is in of them thus

coming from a contagious air, I do place them in the town

not far from my house here at Bekesborne, in an house at

this present void of a dweller, till such time as they were

better blown with this fresh air for a fourteen days. For

their provision, I shall see to ; and for jeopardy of the

custody of their persons, I am surely persuaded of the one

not to disappoint your expectations, as for the other I know

not so well his nature ; whereupon, if ought should chance in

the mean time, till I receive them to myself, I trust the

council will rather bear with me in avoiding the danger of

infection as may be feared, than for their behoof endanger

[1 Dr Thomas Thirleby was the bishop of Ely, deprived on the

accession of Queen Elizabetli for refusing to take the oath of supre-

macy. He and Mr Secretary Boxall lived together in archbishop

Parker's houses at Lambeth and Beaksbourne for several years. Dr
Thirleby died at Lambeth on the 26th August, 1570, and was buried

in the middle of the chancel of Lambeth church.]
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my whole family. I mean not in respect of my own person

to repine at such appointment, nor yet would I be thought

slack to gratify mine old acquaintance (so far as my faith to

God and his word, and mine allegiance to my prince and her

government may bear with it), nor I mean not to allege the His house® "^ '
,

O already con-

smaller room of my house already pestered, having not many
Jf/o"';J|^ons^

under a hundred persons uprising and down-ljing therein, t"h!)fecoun-

beside divers of my family which for straitness of lodging d7rruiTy"""

be other where abroad ; but if any peril should arise the fection"

'""

country here would make much exclamation, for I see they

be wonderfully afraid of all such as come from London. I

thought it good therefore to signify thus much to your honour

afore hand, praying the same to be a mean that my doings

may be taken to the best. And thus I leave, wishing you

God's favour as to myself, this 20th of September.

Your honour's assuredly,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To tJie right honourable Sir William Cecil,

Tcniglit, principal Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CXLIX.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

23rd September, 1563. MS. Reg. Brit. Mus. 7 B. xi. fol.2. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your good

lordship. Being given to understand, that certain written

books, containing matters of divinity, sometime belonging to written

archbishop Cranmer, your lordship"'s predecessor, are come arThbi.'iiop

to the hands of Dr Nevison, being very necessary to be seen ihe hamis <.f

. 11 DrNeviscn
at this time ; we have somewhat earnestly written to the said ^retobe

« delivered to

Mr Nevison, to deliver those books unto your lordship. And
b-Jho'p.''"

like as we doubt not he will forthwith deliver the same unto

you, considering they are for so good a purpose required of

him, so if he shall deny the delivery thereof, we think meet if he refuse,

that your lordship, by your own authority, do cause his beVcMigiu,"

1
, ,

, T 1 I'll -111 and the books
study, and such other places where you think the said books tobetai<en

"
.

^ " into tlie

do remain, to be sought : and if the samo books may be
""^^^^f""^''^

13_2
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fouml, to take them into your lordship's custody ^ And

thus we bid your good lordship most heartily farewell. From

Windsor Castle, the 23rd of September, 15G3.

Your good lordship's most assured loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S. W. NORTIIT. PENBROKE.
R. DUDDELEY. E. CLYNTOX. F. KNOLLYS.
AVILLIAM PETRE, S. W. CECILL.

To my lord of Canterhury's

good grace.

CL.

BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

3rd October, 1563. Lambeth IMS. 959. art. 43. Orig.

The province Pleasb it vour grace, your whole province is shrewdly
ofCanterbury

, , , , / °
,

*' .

^
. /• .i l ^

troubled by troublcd at this present by exactmg a remnant oi the last
the exaction '^ " ".

, ,
.

of aremnant gubsidy. There is a blind clause, which I understand not, m
subsidy.

^i^g grant of the said subsidy an. 4 et 5 Phil, et Marice, that

if by exility or decay of benefices, &c, any arrearages be,

they are to be answered the next year. I would that Doctor

Bennett, Doctor Harvey, and such like that were then in the

convocation, were called to expound their meaning.

If, because the Queen's Majesty, at your grace's suit,

pardoned the components, that sum be now cast into the

The arch- arrearao'cs, it were an unreasonable matter. If your grace
bishop soli- O ' , 11 1 TP
cited to Mp could help to ease your province it were well done. It your

Vh^sexact'ion. g^acc also scut for Godfrey, he might open some matter.

On Monday afternoon I intend to see your grace on my
repairing hither from London. God keep your grace. 3rd

October, 1563.

Your grace's in Christ,

EDM. LONDON.

[1 The valuable volumes referred to, which are theological com-

monplace books of archbishop Cranmer, are now amongst the Royal

MSS. in the British Museum, 7 B. xi. and xii. The letters here pub-

lished relating to them arc prefixed to the former of the two volumes.]
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CLI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR GEORGE HOWARD.

[October, 15G3.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 231. p. 625.

Orig. draft.

After my hearty commendations to your worship. Having
of late received your letters of commendation of Mr Beard, The arch-

Vicar of Greenwich, for his diligence shewed there, I perceive favourabi'" of<«,, ' ^ t iiii«« ^^"^ Beard,

lurther by your said letters, that he hath insinuated himself ^''^<"'°f
"

, . , .
Greenwich,

to your worship to be in good credit with me : and that there- n",'er'o*°

fore ye need not much to crave my help toward his prefer- w,}^To'"an^

ment. Indeed, I think him to be studious, and by outward iTro/hlm^'

demeanour modest : and performing in deed so much as he i^oward.^""^^^

seemeth in word to profess. I judge him worthy to be con-

sidered with competent living, but yet not meaning to advance

him so far to place him by my letters of commendation as to

that room he sued to me for, and thereupon so dismissed

him, without my answer to you then, yet now have per-

formed the same, praying your worship to take it in good

part : wishing to you God's grace and his protection as to

myself^.

Preferment
arch-

CLII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

20th November, 15G3. Lansd. MS. vi. art. 81. Orig.

It may please your honour to understand, that I have

great cause most humbly to give the Queen's Majesty thanks ll^^p'

for the favour shewed toward my request for the preferment
'''''''"^"*-

of my chaplain^, and so likewise I heartily thank your honour

[2 The draft of this letter is written under a. letter from Sir George

Howard to the archbishop, dated the 11th October, 1563. Sir George

recommends his " friend" Mr Beard, whom he terms " our vicar of

Greenwich," to the favour of the archbishop. He describes Mr Beard

as having "used himself at Greenwich, like a godly, diligent, and

learned pastor."]

[3 The preferment here alluded to was a prebend in Canterbury

cathedral, vacant by the death of bishop Bale, and the person for

whom it was obtained was Andrew Pierson, chaplain, almoner, and
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Sir W Cecil
hail »'iit(ci>

on iH'h.ilfof

hi* iMiism,
Itoinaliy

ln>Oj;c, 'wh»
had eiileivtl

into A cttn-

tract of ma-
trimony with
a young Rcn-
tlcwoman,
whose
parents al-

lege a pre-

contract.

AMiat the
archbishop
had done,
and would
do.

Bale's MSS.
promised to
the arch-
bishop for
money.

Informality
in the grant
to the arch-
bishop's
chaplain.

for your instancy therein, as by your letters I understand

;

wherein ye write for your cousin and servant Barnaby Googe,

to have his matter heard according to law and equity.

"Which matter as yesterday I have examined avisedly, having

not only the young gentlewoman before me, to understand of

herself the state of the cause, who remaineth firm and stable

to stand to that contract which she hath made, as also her

fiither and mother, whom I find the most earnest parents

against the bargain as I ever saw. In fine, I have seques-

tered her out of both their hands into the custody of one

Mr Tufton, a right honest gentleman, until the precontract

which is by her parents alleged for one Leonard's son, a

pronotary, be induced ; but they may give occasion to bring it

into the Arches to spend money; howbeit I mean to dull that

expectation, and to go plane et summarie to work, to spare

expenccs, which rich Leonard and the wilful parents would

fain enter, to weary the young gentleman, peradventure not

superfluously monied so to sail the seas with them^

Concerning the old antiquities of Mr Bale, I have be-

spoken them, and am promised to have them for money if

I be not deceived.

Furthermore, as I was writing this letter of thanks to

you, with the premises, was brought to me a donation by the

Queen's Highness's great seal for my chaplain aforesaid; which

being not in such order passed as both by law, custom, and

statute of the house is required, I pray your honour most in-

stantly to procure it to be agreeably reviewed. It will work

a subversion of order in the church, and a breach of statute,

besides other inconveniences which were too long: to write. I

would the clerks would better consider the order of such

one of the executors of archbishop Parker, a man whom he much
patronized. The General Index to Sti-ype furnishes references to Lia

many employments and preferments.]

[1 Barnaby Googe was at this time in his 23rd year. The dedica-

tion of his first work, a translation of The First Three Books of the

Zodiack of Life, by Patingenius, is dated "decimo Martii anno Christi,

1560, cetatis nostrcB XX." (Brydges' Cens. Lit. ii. 212). During 1563 he

published his collection of Eclogues, and was appointed a gentleman-

pensioner to the Queen. Of Leonard, his opponent in this dispute,

Strype says that John and Thomas Leonard had, in 1550, a grant of

the office of Pronotary, or Clerk of the Crown, for certain counties,

for their lives, (Strype's Parker, Bk. ir. c. 17.)]
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privy seals. I sent your honour an instrument of an insti-

tution used, immediately after the departure of the said Bale

;

but belike, and as it is reported, the Queen's Majesty had
granted it two days before his departure, which little error

peradventure also might be hurtful to the party to come into ^^'^'^ p^^efer-

that prebend which was not void, although the great seal q^ ^'^^ t„„

beareth date after the decease. But I pray your honour be fus^de^alh"™

not displeased to reform this instrument, that it may pass by
presentation as it ought. Having thus much troubled your

affairs, I commend your honour to God's grace as myself, this

Saturday at night, being the 20th of November.

Your honour's to my power,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid Jionourahle Sir William Cecil,

knight, principal Secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CLIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

[Ascribed to 15G3.] Lansd. MS. vi. art. 89. Orig. in Parker's own hand.

I PRAY you lay not this aside, but rather bren it, read

or unread, at your pleasure.

Sir, after my right hearty commendations. I cannot be
quiet till I have disclosed to you, as to one of my best willing

friends, in secrecy, mine imperfection, which grieveth me
not so much to utter in respect of my own rebuke, as it

grieveth me that I am not able to answer your friendly re- Parkei-s grief„,-.
,

*' " from a con-
port 01 me before time, whereby, to my much grief of heart, 1^^°^'?'*

I pass forth my hfe in heaviness, being thus intruded, not- o^H^jf

withstanding my reluctation by oft letters to my friends, to

be in such room which I cannot sustain agreeably to the

honour of the realm, if I should be so far tried. The truth

is, what with passing those hard years of Mary's reiffn in ">« retired

, . •11?/. & life in the

obscurity, without all conference or such manner of study as '\^'^'* ^^''/'of
,
" t! QiJeen Mary s

now might do me service, and what with my natural viciosity
b'egotte''n'n

of overmuch shamefastness, I am so babished [sic] in myself, focedVess,""^

that I cannot raise up my heart and stomach to utter in talk anTnabim}
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to (Iral with

He entroits
Cecil to help
hi 111 to
"shallow his

cowarUness."

He can man-
age his eccle-
sixstical

burliness.

but beyond
that can do
nothing.

His infimii-

ties and the
business of
Ills diocese
occupy him
entjiely.

The bishop
of Aquila
having de-
sired a con-
ference on
religious sub-

wltli other, whitli (as 1 may say) with my pen I can express

indiftorcntly, without great difficulty. And, again, I am so

evil acquainted with strangers, both in their manner of utter-

ance of their speech, and also in such foreign aft'airs, that I

cannot win of myself any ways to satisfy my fancy in such

kind of entertainment, and yc know caput artis est decere

quodfacias, et iiifdiciter eveniunt quoi tentes invita Minerva,

et satins dicunt qui confidentius audent. "Whereupon this is

to require you, for all loves, to help me to shadow my cow-

ardness till better may be, and to decline from me such oppor-

tunities wherein I should work a lack to my promoters and a

shame to myself.

As for the ordering, overseeing, and compassing common
matters ecclesiastical, in synod or out thereof, among mine

acquainted familiar brethren, I doubt not but with God's

grace and help of counsel to serve somewhat that turn within

the realm ; and there my stomach will stand by me, to do so

far as these cxulceratissima tempora will suffer or the unruly

aflfections of men can be won ; but if ye drive me out of this

course, wherein I have only been brought up, as traded in a

little experience of smaller matters at the university, ye shall

drive me utterly out of conceit, and then can I do nothing.

I perceive, what for bodily and painful griefs with which I am
oft molested and vexed, not yet known or complained of to

many folks, and partly with answering all such interpellations

as be made to me from my brethren in the whole province in

their causes of resolutions, and other such matters eccle-

siastical, my study is done, my life belike must be spent in

actione, wherein I am content to serve to my uttermost power,

wishing yet redempytionem corporis Imjus in respects aforesaid,

rather than much joying in the delight of my state ; wherein my
desire is to please God, to serve my loving prince and natural

country, and to content as I may my godly friends ; and thus,

praying your goodness to keep patience with me, in full con-

fidence of your christian affection, qui possit compati infirmi-

tatibus aliorum, I commend your honour to God as myself.

After I had thus far brought forth my letter, this came

into my head as followeth. Where the bishop of Aquila^ de-

\} If this allusion be, as is probable, to the Spanish ambassador

whose death is mentioned at p. 187, this letter must have been written

some time before the 25th August 1563. See Ilearne^s Camden, 1. 103.]
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sired conference it were well he were satisfied : and as he doth J^*^'^-
^^^l^'^i:' suggests that

prudently judge, that it might be sinistrally taken either me beuerthaf

to go to him, or him to come to me, so I think for us to meet requested to

together at your house, it were neither good to your fame or wTiting"

mine ; and strangely it would be construed among the light

brethren in divers respects. Furthermore, ye know that he

should come prcemeditatus, and I tanquam novus Iiospes to

his matters unprepared, and so the match the more unequal

;

besides that my books should not be nigh to me to avouch au-

thority where it should need. If therefore your honour think

it good that he were advertised to confer with me scripto, I

would then be ready in answering him again candide et suc-

cincte; and this way my stomach and audacity would serve

me, doubting not by God's help but to answer him reasonably

with his own authors, for any alteration in rehgion stabhshed

in the realm. And if in the end of our conference he would

wish the originals of his writings to be remitted to him again,

to avoid any suspicion that might run upon him amongst

his own, it might so be, that none should know of our confer-

ence but yourself to be honorarius judex betwixt us. And
thus with long writing I trouble your spare time, praying you

to pardon all.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

Secretary to the Queen's Majesty.

CLIV.

BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

2nd January, 1563—4. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 525. Orig.

I SENT your grace's books ^ yesterday to my lord of Ely, Theaivh
,

'' fJ J J ' bishoii's form

who returned me them this day with some notes of his oftKanks-
j ^ giving corn-

opinion. It were good we had a time of some further iT/blshoir"

conference. ^°^-

If the communion be ministered in Paul's, it will be done

so tumultuously and gazingly, by means of the infinite mul-

[2 A proposed form of thanksgiving for the diminution or cessa-

tion of the plague. See Liturgical Services of Q. Elizabeth, Park.

Soc. cd. pp. 508--518.]
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on~'o7a"' t>t"iJc that will resort thither to sec, tliat the honesty' of the

And therefore I think it still good'^^^Z\o7 action will be disordered
""'""'*

to remain in suspense till wo talk with more.

God help your grace; 2*^ Januarii, 15G3

Your grace's in Christ,

EDM. LONDON.

I send your grace herewith also a temporal man's draft

for two statutes to be considered.

CLV.

The arch-
bishop's fears
for the coun-
try in case of
a iPrench
invasion.

AVant of in-

formation.

Inability of
the lord
Warden to
aid or com-
fort the
people.

Disposition
of Bale's
pretiend at
Canterbury.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

Cth February, 15C3—4. Lansd MS. vii. art. 69. Orig.

After my hearty commendations to your honour. Sir, I

must request the same to be an instant mean (for special re-

spect of our country here) to the Queen's JMajesty and her

Council. I assure vour honour, I fear the danger, if it be

not speedily looked to, "will be irrecuperable. If the enemy
have an entry, as by great considerations of our weakness

and their strength, of their vigilancy and our dormitation

and protraction, is like, the Queen's Majesty shall never be

able to leave to her successor, that which she found delivered

her by God's favourable hand. Posts and letters with re-

quests be sent, but little return is made, as I hear, and small

aid and comfort cometh to my lord Warden, a good gentle-

man and meaneth honourably, but what can a man do more
than may be done by a man almost destitute of men, money,

and armour, &c.

Furthermore, where I sued by mediation of your honour,

to obtain Doctor Bale's prebend for my chaplain, and obtained

it at the Queen's liberality 2, at what time of my suit I was
certainly informed and persuaded that Mr Tam worth's ad-

vowson was for Mr Goodrik's prebend ; now I perceive that

it was general for the next avoidance, which being bestowed

as before, doth prejudice the said advowson. "Whereupon I be-

seech your honour, that ye would prefer the said advowson

again to the Queen's Highness to have it renewed for the

[1 Honcste, Orig.]

[2 See before, Letter CLIL, p. 197.]
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next turn hereafter, which is no more cost, but her favourable

grant to be the same that once was granted, to take place at

the next turn, seeing it was of late otherwise at her free

favour bestowed ; wherein Mr Tarnworth shall rejoice to have

his grant take place, and I and my Chaplain cause to praj

for your honour, not to suffer our possession to be reversed.

And thus I commit your honour to God's protection this 6th

of February, from my palace at Canterbury, 1563.

This afternoon is my lord Cobham^ gone to Dover as a

naked man, without strength of men.

I put it to your consideration what were best to be done what to be

^

-"^ ^
_ ... done with

with my two guests which ye sent me^ in this time and
b'Jgho'^'^.^"

country, in such vicinity ; although I judge by their words i^a?onSva-"

that they be true Englishmen, not wishing to be subject to
^'°"'

the governance of such insolent conquerors.

Your honour's assured,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid honourable SirWilliam Cecil,

hnight, principal Secretary [io] the

Queen's Majesty.

CLVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

20th January, [15G3—4J. Lansd. MS. vii. art. 56. Orig.

Sir,

For that the country here is in much perplexity and Alarm at a
•'

.
threatened

fear, doubting what may follow of the preparation they hear Jfrench inva-

of, made by the French, I thought good to write to your

honour privately. How small so ever my skill is in such

causes, I trust ye will bear with it, in respect of my zeal to

my country. Indeed the fear riseth upon consideration that state of the
ti f) 1 castles on the

Dover Castle, Walmer and Deal Castles, Queenborough Castle, '^°^^^-

be as forsaken and unregarded for any provision, the country

destitute of the lord Warden, or of a lieutenant to whom in

such straits men might resort to ; the people but feeble and

unarmed, and commonly discomforted. This day I sent my

[3 William Brooke, lord Cobham, was at this time lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports.]

[4 Thirleby and Boxall, see Nos. CXLY—CXLVIII.]
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Humoursin niau iiito Thanct to Sir Ilcnry Crisp, wlio standeth in much
the isle ol J I '

Thaiut. doubt, lie hath understanding of a French pinnace to have

searched as far as tlie Thames mouth, to know liow tho

Queen's ships be appointed, lie thinketh they be like to land

in Shcppey, to keep the Queen's ships within the Thames,

and not to come forth ; whereupon they may be the bolder to

He fears the arrivo, &c. If the country be not comforted, I fear that
Mealtliy )k-o- ' >l '

mov^'from sofflG folks of Wealth will be removing their household and
ii»e country,

gyjjstancc, upon wliicli example more may do the like. But

that 1 repose my whole trust and confidence (next to God) in

the Queen's Majesty's carefulness and your prudent foresight

toward this quarter, I see no great trust in the furniture of

men, munition, or artillery ; I would else be carried with mis-

trusts of the worst, as other men be most commonly. I also

i)o!tr'^
sent another messenger to Dover to the lieutenant. The
people in the town, as he reported, be amazed, and have

their hearts cold, to hear of no preparation toward this feared

mischief. Though you see fully all manner of proceedings

and can note the furthest sequel of them, yet, in my opinion,

it were not amiss, though some participation of advice pro-

ne^ed.^S ccdcd iuto thcsB quarters, to spread them abroad, to the stay
morejuitices.

^^ ^}^^ pcople ; for to whom to go, upon whom to stay, they

know not. We have too few justices; betwixt Canterbury
Mr Edward aiid Dovcr nonc. I would Mr Edward Boves were one,
Jjoyes reeom- J '

mended. whom I take to be an honest, staid gentleman, &c. Some
of our justices go to the term, and a few remain. I pray

your honour send me some information by this my servant,

not for that I can see any ability in myself to do service that

way, yet I could causa my neighbours to trust well, and cause

buhorl'''
n^y chaplains to comfort the people in their sermons in the

shafi'comfort poo^ villagcs, and this is the best we can do in our skill.

inu'dJI'e'r- Besecching God to assist the Queen's Majesty and all your

circumspections, ita maturare consiLia vestra that peace and

verity may still reign amongst us in our days. From my
house at Bekesborne, this 20th of January.

Your honour's assured,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rifjlit liononrahle Sir William Cecil,

IcnigJit, principal Secretary to the

Queen's Majesty, at the Court.
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CLVII.

SCOTTISH MINISTERS TO ARCHBISHOPS PARKER AND
YOUNG.

10th February, 1563—4. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 209. p. 567.

Orig.

Mr John Spottiswood, superintendant of the Lothian,

M. John Knox and John Craig, ministers of Edinburgh, to

the most Reverend fathers in God, the archbishops of Canter-

bury and Y[ork]', desire the perpetual increase of the Holy

Spirit, &c.

Because that in the general assembly of the Church of inthegene-
o V ral assembly

Scotland begun at Edinburgh the 25th of December 1563, burghSsm"'

and there continued certain days, after it [was] complained vm!!^^"^'

by our brother John Baron, minister of Christ Jesus his com"u?ned

Evangile upon Anne Goodacre sometimes his wife, that he Go^dlc"e!

after great rebelHon shewn unto him, and after divers admo- rn"s^'t8''of

nitions given as vrell by himself as by others in his name, ^
'"°"' '°"'

that she should in no wise depart from this realm nor from

his house without his licence, hath not the less stubbornly

and rebelliously departed, separated herself from his society,
r^ted nlVseif

left his house, and withdrawn herself from this realm, as the amiTdeiwted

said John's complaint more fully doth proport : the whole whem'^m

assembly, as well of the nobility as of the superintendants, direeteduie''

ministers and commissioners of Churches, gave to us com-

mandment and charge, as by this other act^ your wisdom

\} The edge of the original letter being much worn away, some
words and letters are supplied from conjecture : these are inserted

between [ ].]

[2 The following is the act alluded to, which is Parker MS. cxiv.

art. 210. p. 569.

"At Edinburgh the 29th day of December, 1563. The same day

anent the request and supplication given in the general assembly by

John Baron, minister of the kirk of Cawston, bearing in effect how
Anne Goodacre being his married wife, had of her own wickedness

and evil counsel departed from his house here in Edinburgh, in Juno

last bypast, without his licence (he being in the Calston, shortway

from this town), towards the realm of England, notwithstanding his

letters directed unto her, requiring and charging her to remain, not-

withstanding also the requests of divers brethren to whom ho also

had written to request and charge her in his name to remain to his

returning; not the less the said Anne had departed out of this realm
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more clearly may perceive, humbly to request and pray you,

whom God of his providence and mercy hath erected as prin-

to request cipals in Ecclesiastical jurisdiction within the realm of Eng-
the etvlesias- ^ , 111 I'l /• •!•
tical mithori- land, that it would please you, and cither oi you, within your

tii"Mlmmon jurisdictious, to cause by public edicts, or else personally ap-

toapi'e.itn?'^ prchcndcd summon charge and warn, the foresaid Anne to

iIIn'T." Eain- compere before the said Superintendants, Ministers and Scs-

(>'>t'hd.,'yaft/r sion of Edinburgh, in their Consistory, the sixtieth day after

your summons. We therefore, in the name of the Eternal God,

of his Son Jesus Christ, and as ye desire sin to be punished,

and us your fellow-servants in Christ Jesus to serve you or

any of you in the like case, most humbly require you to cause

nl'reVppefi' your cdicts to be published in all such places as you know

buho'^rt'to " them to be exp[edient], charging the said Anne to compere

apiK^^ before beforc the Session of Edinburgh, in the accustomed place of

of Kdmburgh their assembly, the 25th day of ^lay next, to come to ans[wer]

nexVtoan- ^7 hcrsclf and not by her procurator, to such crimes as shall

towards England, to his great grief and heart's sorrow : and there-

fore most humbly requested the most honourable i^rivy council there

assembled, with the rest of the nobility, the superintendants, ministers,

commissioners of provinces and kirks, to give unto him their advice,

counsel, and direction, by what means he might be at liberty from

the foresaid wicked woman, according to the precise rule of God's

word, as at more length was contained in the said John's supplication.

The assembly ordained letters to be directed to the archbishops of

Canterbury and York, in name of the whole assembly, subscribed by

the superintendant of Lothian, John Knox, M. John Craig, ministers

of Edinburgh, and the scribe of the assembly, requesting them, vicissi-

tudinis causa, that they should cause edicts to be proclaimed in

either of their bounds, or personal citation to be executed against the

said Anne Goodacre, that she should compere before the superinten-

dant of Lothian and Session of the kirk of Edinburgh, the sixtieth

day after their citation or edicts execution, by her self and not by her

procurator, to answer to such things as the said John Baron, her hus-

band, should lay to her charge, and further to answer as law will; with

certification that if she compere not the said day and place, the said

superintendant and session will proceed and minister justice against

her at the said John's instance, according to God's word, &c. Given

in the general assembly of the kirk of Scotland and fourth session

thereof, day, year, and place foresaides.

Extracted out of the Register of the said general assembly by me,

John Gray, scribe to the same
;

quilk I testify by this my subscription

and signet accustomed.

J.v. Gray ."]
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be laid to her charge by her said husband and by us, for her husba*nd!1ind

rebeUious departing, and other crimes that may be suspected ?eb°mous"

to have ensued thereupon : with certification to her that if she from the^

compere not the said day and place, we will proceed and

minister justice at [the] said John's instance according to

God's word. Further, we most humbly desire you to remit to ^^^° [°
[^;

us, upon the expences of the said John, complainer, this our act wuh'the

Act of the General Assembly, together with your edicts or ?heTch-^
"*

summons duly executed and indorsed in authentic form. doSUere

Which doing as we doubt not, you shall please the Eternal

God and discharge that part of your godly office, so shall you

bind us to the like or greater service, when soever it shall

please you or any pastor within that realm to charge any of

us. And thus we desire the Lord Jesus, that great and only

pastor of the sheep, so to rule your hearts and ours that

[we] with one mind and one mouth may unfeignedly seek the

advancement of [his] name, the comfort of his troubled flock,

the maintenance of virtue^and suppression of vice, that it will

so please him to bless our common labours in this his last har-

vest by the power of his Holy Spirit, that in the same his glory

may be illustrated, his chosen edified, and our consciences dis-

charged. Amen. From Edinburgh, the tenth of February,! 563.

Your lovinoj brethren in Christ Jesus and fellow-servants

in his holy Evangile.

We understand that the wicked and rebellious woman,

after her unlawful departing from her husband, remained for

a season at York.

M. JO. SPOTTISWOOD, Superintendant of Lotheane.

JOHN KNOX, Minister of Christ Jesus his holy Evangill.

JOHN CRAIG, Minister of Christ's Evangil.

JN. GRAY.

CLVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

18th March, ICGS—i. Lansd. lilS. vii. art. G6. Orig.

After my right hearty commendations to your honour.

Whereas ye refer the consideration of my lord of St Asaph's'

[i Dr Thomas Davies, bishop of St Asaph, 1562—1573.]
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r^fcmMu. suit to mc, liow meet and convenient it were : I understand

riTtu'.Mi.e that to tho maintenance of his hospitality it were needful

ofau'iM^'r" for liim to obtain so much favour for the commendam of

l.toiop'of SI his small benefices at the Queen's Majesty's hand, for her
Asaph fr>r a

i /• i • i • i • i
ijonccio warrant to tho faculties, which grace is such as commonly
»'oKI a living ®

. .
"^

in.vr«m,-».- heretofore hath been granted, when livings were better and

victuals cheaper. And though these commendams seem to

itsncc«sit>. \yQ a kind of appropriation, yet the inconvenience may be

thought less than that the order of godly ministers in that

theder-*^
fuuction sliould be brought to contempt for lack of reasonable

necessaries, which though before God it make no great

matter, nor honest ministers need not to be abashed within

themselves to expend no more than they may, yet the world

looketh for port agreeable, and wise grave men think there

is done already enough toward that state, for bringing super-

urtrestheap- fluity to modcratiou, &c.
]iointinent of *'

Lianal'S"'^
I trust ye do remember to prefer some one to the diocese

of Llandaff^ and also therewith to restore his house to him

again. How little soever we do severally in our dioceses, it

is a good stay in divers respects to the insolent affections of

the people.

pi^4'uef'''^
I pray God to preserve the Queen's Majesty and her

court, this variable time of God's visitation. It is feared here

in Canterbury that the plague will take some root now in

the spring, by reason that I am informed [there] are of late

certain infected departed therein and more be in danger.

Thus wishing to your honour God's favour and protection,

I cease to write. From my house at Bekesborne nigh to

Canterbury, this 18th of March, 1563.

Your honour's alway,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigJit honourable Sir William

Cecil, Tcnifjht, principal Secretary to

the Queen's Majesty. At the Court.

\} The reason of this request is not understood. Kitchen, bishop

of LlandafF is said to have lived until 31st October, 1566, and it is not

known that he was deprived of his see. No new bishop was appoint-

ed until 1567.]
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CLIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

14th April, 15G4. S. P. O, Domestic, 15G4. Orig.^

Sir,

Where of late was sent to me these letters enclosed^, The arch-

to such effect as your honour may perceive, for that I am in tosirwii-
«'

,
«' -"^ '

.

liam Cecil

doubt how agreeable it were for me to satisfy such request,
J-J^'^,^''"^''

I am bold to pray your honour to impart your counsel to
!ffj'nie|'^"No

me, the rather for that it may seem to touch the state and cuhig' his"''"

order of the realm.
ady.cethere-

The request, in my opinion, is strange, for that this objections

vicissitudo is used at the request of them which agnise one tiiitrch-
^

superior governor as subjects of one realm or empire ; and is

also used where the abode or continuance of the party to be

called is certainly known, in whose territory the party

continueth. And doubtful it is to me by what authority

these requesters do exercise their conference, for they make
no mention of their warrant or commission. And, further,

I take that the party is not bound to obey any such com-

mandment of the archbishops in England to appear in Scot-

land, the case as it is. And some doubt may rise whether

they go about to practise a precedent by our assents to

divorce the parties, and to license the innocent to marry

again. Further, it may be considered how it may be taken

at the Queen Majesty's hand for us to command any resiaunt

within her dominions to appear before any foreign power out

of the realm. Beside, that the example may be dangerous,

if in evil times the like practice might be, and thereby to

jeopard the indemnity of the godly where extreme princes

be, or evil prelates reign, to desire to torment the poor

Protestants. Now, if they require justice, it might as well

here as there be ministered of us by the Queen''s laws,

which I trust do not much differ from God's word well

understanded.

I am bold to write to your honour my fancies, whereto But he sub-
'' ^ "

. mits to the

I yet do incline ; notwithstanding ready to redress my cogi-
ihe*^J"c^,e[a"y,

[2 Parker's original draft of this letter is Parker MS. cxiv. art.

211. p. 571.]

[3 The letter, No. CLVII, printed before at p. 205, with the inclo-

sure appended as a note.]

[park, cor.]
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tations, if your wisdom in respect of gratiiication of such

neighbourhood as is now betwixt us (1 mean England and

Scotland) may think it convenient. If it were a matter

private I vrould not trouble your other affairs, but seeing it

may be drawn to a greater importance, I will stay till I may
hear from you

;
praying you, as your opportunity will serve,

to return your advice.

Thrarch- I did of latc in sum declare the cause to my lord
bishop has

^ _

•'

with"h!''ioiti
^lai'quess^ being here with mo, who very honourably did

?hi?rto^«ho answer that he also would help to some certain resolution at

hi^i'ieip!'"*^ his repair to the Court. And thus I wish your honour all

grace and felicity as to myself. From my house at Bekes-

borne, nigh to Canterbury, this 14th of April.

Your honour's alway,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.
To tJie rigid Jionourahle Sir William

Cecil, Jitiight, principal Secretary to

the Queen's Majesty. At the Court.

CLX.

THE MASTER AND WARDENS OF THE SKINNERS'
COMPANY TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

7th May, 1564. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 65. p. 415. Orig.

With all humbleness. It may please your good grace to

imderstand, that where one Sir Andrew Judd, late knight

Sir Andrew and alderman of the city of London, did appoint your humble
Judtl having «' ' r 1 ^

founded a besecchcrs, the master and wardens of the Company of
grammar- ' l «/

Sfhool at
Tunbridfje Skinners in London, governors of a certain grammar-school

^'the'^ski^'-' in the town of Tunbridge, in the county of Kent, by the said

piny go^r- Sir Andrew builded and erected, yet through sundry occasions

much trouble hath for these four or five years happened to

the said governors for the defence thereof in the Queen's

Majesty's Court of Wards and Liveries; and in quieting

thereof it is thus ordered by the master and council of the

said Court of Wards and Liveries, that the said governors shall

the Court of Stand bound in a thousand marks to stand to the good order

ed them to of your grace, and i\Ir Newell, the dean of Paul's, for the
stand to such t/ o ' '

\} Of Northampton, who was connected with Kent by relationship

to lord Cobham.]
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appointing; of the rules and orders for the government of the n.iesforits

, „ . ,
government

said school and scholars there: and for the finishing thereof ??fiearch-
O bisllop and

there are certain orders written and perused by the said shouw a^.^"

right worshipful master dean of Paul's, as by his handwriting pro" osed

may appear, beseeching your grace to peruse the same ac- thereforr^

cording to your godly wisdom, and upon the allowing thereof t" them,

to subscribe the same with your grace's hand^, that thereby

your humble beseechers may come to quietness. And thus

your humble beseechers shall daily pray to God for the

prosperous estate of your grace in honour long to continue.

From London the seventh day of May, 1564. Your most

humble beseechers.

by me WYLLM. FLETCHER,
by me THOMAS BANNESTER.
by me THOMAS ALLEJST.

by me THOMAS STARKY.
by me JHON METCAWFFE.

To the right honourable lord, the lord

archbishop's grace of Canterbury,

be this delivered.

[2 The "orders" for Tunbridge school are preserved in the article

immediately preceding this letter (Parker MS. cviii. 64.) They ex-

hibit a variety of alterations and additions both in the handwriting

of Nowell, to whom they were first submitted, and also in that of

Parker. At the end of them there are the autograph subscrijjtions of

the dean and archbishop, and also a memorandum written by the

archbishop. They are as follows :

" These articles, touching the school at Tunbridge, I have perused

and do like them well.

Alexander Nowell.

These articles, perused, approved, and subscribed to, by the most

reverend father in God, Matthue, archbishop of Canterbury, primato

of all England and metropolitan, and by the right worshipful Alexan-

der Nowell, dean of the Cathedral Church of S. Paul in London, the

12th day of May, in the year of our sovereign Lady Elizabeth, of

England, France, and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith, &c., the

sixth.

Memorandum. That in the parliament in a° domlni 1572, et a**

Regina; [?] Elizabethaj, 8 Mali, a° 14 ejus, wherein passed an act for

the better and further assurance of certain lands and tenements to the

maintenance of the free grammar-school of Tunbridge, in the county

of Kent ; which statute is not in print."]

14—2
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CLXI.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

Htli May, 15G4. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Canib. cxiv. art. 5. p. 13. Orig.

'

By the Qukek.

Elizabeth li.

Most reverend father in God, right trusty and riglit

The Queen wcll-belovcd, wc greet you well. Because we intend for the

a French honour of US and our realm, and for the better increase of

»houidbcwcii araitv betwixt us and the French king, that an ambassador

fh^ffof''* whom the said king sendeth to us, named Mens" de Gonour,

d^ucThinf"" of his privy council and order, should be well received and

tJ^Gr^n'" conducted to us, we have ordered that the sheriff of that

county with the officers of our ports shall attend him at

Dover, and that the said sheriff shall conduct him through

She wills that the shirc until he shall come to Greenwich. And nevertheless

bishopshouid YfQ •will that he should be received by you at Canterbury, or
receive the *' •

i

irc^r"' if it shall be thought meeter, at your house at Bekesbourn,

|'^|7Jij;,^,n,, and there lodged, and so from thence the sheriff to take the

shouid^bi"^ charge of his conduction. Wherefore we require you to have
there lodged.

(,Qjjsijgi,ation hcrcof, and to use the said ambassador with all

the^rcif"^"
courtesy meet for the place that he holdeth, not meaning

flrg«the"° thereby that you should neglect the place that you hold in

Roi^fnthe our Church, nor that you should receive him but at the
**""'*^

entry of your church or house, nor to conduct him further

than the limit of the said church or house. Given under our

signet at our manor of Richmond, the 14 th of May, the

sixth year of our reign.

To the most reverend father in God our

right trusty and right icell-beloved

the archbishop of Canterbury.

[1 The original draft of this paper, in the handwriting of Sir

"William Cecil, is in the Domestic Correspondence in the State Paper

Office.]
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CLXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP CHEYNEY OF
GLOUCESTER^.

[About the end of April, 1564.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 98.

p. 315. Orig. Draft.

After my hearty commendations to your lordship. Where Thearch-

I am sued unto by a certain honourable personage to extend sued unto on
•^

n 1
behalf of ond

my favour toward one Humfrey Delamore, parson of Kemis- Humphrey
V "^ 'J- Delamore,

worth ^, that I would qualify him or else sustain him, in that ^[shoVof

his said benefice, which your lordship upon some suggestion to^ofemtT

seemeth to challenge to bestow otherwhere, this is to pray Imn hnifi**

the same to tolerate the poor old man in his possession,
p°^^^^*'°"'

belike not like long to continue by his sickly age in any of

his small livings. Whereby I shall give you thanks, and

also cease otherways to devise for his defence.

To my lord of Gloucester.

CLXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO MR DRURY.

Probably about the end of April, 1504=*, Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxit.

art. 99. p. 315. Orig. Draft.

Mr Drury, I commend me unto you. Where this Mr orury to

bearer, farmer of a parsonage in Gloucestershire, sueth to ippffcatio"
for imion of

/. 1 . 1
certain bene-

[2 The draft of this letter is written upon the blank leaf of a letter, fites in giou-

dated the 27th April, 1564, and addressed to the archbishop by Ed-
mund, lord Chandos, in which he prayed the archbishop's favour to

the bearer, " who is like," continued lord Chandos, " to lose his bene-

fice of Kemisford through suit of his enemies, unless your grace extend

your favour to the poor man, in consideration that he is both an

honest man, my poor neighbour, and also a favourer of true religion,

being preferred to some of his livings by bishop Latimer, to whom also

he was allied. And whatsoever the law is in his case I cannot deter-

mine, but this I am sure of, that it is pity to put a man of his years

from his living." This letter is dated " from Bloundesden, my poor

house, the 27th of April, 1564."]

[3 So written. It should be Kemisford as in lord Chandos's

letter quoted in the note next above.]

[_^ The draft of this letter is written upon the same leaf as the

preceding addressed by the archbishop to the bishop of Gloucester.
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liavo ono other benefice and a chapel to bo united together,

this is to require you, if upon tho understanding of the

matter yo shall see cause to give out such an unition, to

grant it.

incmitr, Furthermore, I would that Incent* should send me word,
M-.iroh fur the

i • i
•

i i i •

pntmnoj after search ot his books, who is the patron of Warchorn.

I gave it last beUke by lapse.

CLXIV.

AECIIBISIIOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

3rd June, 1504. S. T. O. Domestic. Orig.

After my right hearty commendations unto your

The arch- lionour. Althougli I know ye need not to be informed of

port"hi7"re- tho natural disposition of the Frenchmen, late made our

the French friouds, Yct I thought It Dot amiss to write thus much unto

your honour concerning these men, being here with me.

Which though it be of no great importance, yet I had rather

ye blamed my superfluity in writing, than of negligence to

M.deGonour express my considerations. I note this gentleman, Mens, de

gentfe^na- Gouour, to bc outwardly of a good gentle nature, and me-

HUatrend- thiuk I ospy that he hath schooled his young gentlemen

inquuitive. attending upon him to note and mark not only the tract of

our country, but also curiously to search the state of our

doings [and] the order of our religion, as the most of them
lie arrived on wcro vcry iuquisitive therein. lie coming unto me by Friday
ociock. at two of the clock, and therefore had the longer day to

spend, to give him some occasion of conference, after his

reposing in his chamber, I walked in my garden under the

sight of his eye, as talking familiarly with my neighbours the

Conferred gentlemen of the country. He shortly after came down unto
with the .

archbishop, u3 iuto the garden, and brought especially with him the
the bishop of

_
O '

.
O

.
"

act'in'^inn-
blshop of Constanco, as interpreter betwixt us ; who appear-

terpreter.
g^|j j.^ j^g ^ good, soft-naturod gcntloman. The substance of

Mr Drury, to whom it was addressed, filled from time to time many-

offices in connection with the ecclesiastical courts and transactions of

his time. In 15G2—3, he was the archbishop's '"Commissary for the

Faculties." Strype's Parker, Ek. ii. c, xii.]

[1 John Incent, the archbishop's registrar.]
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his inquisition was much for the order and using of our

rehgion ; the particularities whereof I discoursed unto him.

He noted much and dehghted in our mediocrity ^ charging The subjects

the Genevians and the Scottish of going too far in extremities. Course?
'*'^"

I perceive that they thought, before their coming, we
had neither status preces, nor choice of days of abstinence, as services ofTj.0 1 1'x'l c r the reformed
Lent, etc., nor orders ecclesiastical, nor persons oi our proies- church of

sion in any regard or estimation, or of any abihty, amongst "^^" "

us. And thereupon, part by word and partly by some little

superfluity of fare and provision, I did beat that plainly out

of their heads. And so they seemed to be glad, that in minis-

tration of our Common Prayer and Sacraments we use such

reverent mediocrity, and that we did not expel musick out of

our quires, telling them that our musick drowned not the

principal regard of our prayer. They were inquisitive of the Application

abbeys suppressed: and after they knew they were converted nuesofthe
^ '^ * ^ " suppressed

to the maintenance of canons and preachers, both keeping abbeys.

hospitality and preaching God's word, and employed to the

maintenance of grammarians and of headmen, with other dis-

tributions to the poor villages yearly, with a portion also

appointed to the repairing of the ways, &c., they wished the

like to be universally concluded.

They have also understanding of my prisoners here ; and ors Thiriei.y

in that respect I noted unto them the Queen's clemency and
^"

mercy towards them, for the preservation of them from the

plague, and for the distribution of them among their friends.

They seemed to be grieved that they were so stiff not to

follow the prince's religion. I do smell by them that the

young gentlemen were well advertised to see to their beha-

viour within the realm. For understanding immediately Behaviour of

upon their departure by mine officers of their behaviour, I dor-'s attend-

could not charge them either with word or deed, or purloin-

ing the worth of one silver spoon : somewhat otherwise than

I did doubt of before.

As I perceived them to be curious and inquisitive, so I Parker ap-

, . .....,, liointedsome

appointed some of mine own to bo as inquisitive with them, persons to
•< i -1 inquire as to

to understand their state in the country. Some of them were
iJ^lj^jJ."^

"*

frank to note much more misery reigning amongst them than

was commonly known abroad with us. And because they

much noted the tract of this country in the fair plains and

[2 Moderation.]
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downs so ni^xh the so;x, ami to mark the strcn<j;tli we were of,

Mimnin*"* *" ^ ^'^^^^ ^"'^"^ '-"*'\'? (uiipricstly yc may say) I thouglit good

• nation.'*" t^ ^^•'^^'0 a piece of mine armoury in a lower chamber, nigh to

my court, subject to their eyes ; whereby they did see that

some preparation we had against their invasion, if it had been

so purposed. And so some of them expressed, that if a

bishop hath regard of such provision, behkc other had a more

care thereabout. And so they talked, as I learned by them

that were their companions.

For the days of our abstinence, I informed them that we
•were more religious in that point than they bo ; and though I

a LTmipi,^?^ made them a fish supper on Friday night, I caused them to

night^'
""* understand that it was rather in the respect of their usage at

home than for that we used so the Friday or other such fast-

ing days, Avhich we observe partly in respect of temperance

and part for policy, not for any scrupulosity in choice of

^dlo^fera""
tlays. I signified unto them that we had both bishops and

ourcier^".^ pricsts, married and not married, every man at his liberty,

with some prudent caution provided for their sober contracting

and conversation afterward ; they did not disallow thereof.

In fine, they professed that we were in religion very nigh to

them. I answered that I would wish them to come nicrher

to us, grounding ourselves (as we do) upon the apostolical doc-

trine and pure time of the primitive Church. They were

contented to hear evil of the pope, and bragged how stout

they had been aforetimes against that authority. But I said,

our proceedings here in England always were not in words,

as in Edward the Third's days &c. the pope could never win

again at our hands that then he lost in open field concerning

provisions, &c.

Sir, the ground of their repair hither I know not cer-

tainly, but it may be that this ambassador may be a great

stay in his country for the better supposing of us hereafter

:

cwwrn*^
what thereof may follow must be left to God. This bishop

pSttoihe shewed me that he intended to present unto the Queen's Ma-
Frrnc'hVans-.j'^sty Ilicronimus Osorius' epistle, translated and printed by

Ei'i°ti"of*''' his procurement (as he said) into French'. I asked what
Oiorius.

[1 The epistle of Hieronymus Osorius, bishop of Silvas, in Algarve,

was a Latin letter addressed to Queen Elizabeth, with a view to her

conversion to Roman Catholicism. Some statements in it were so

offensive, that Iladdon was encouraged, if not employed, to publish an
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was his meaning ? He answered, because it expressed so

well the Queen's Majesty's graces and gifts, &c. I told him

that I thought the Queen could take more pleasure to read

it well in Latin than in French, and that so he might have

better gratified the Queen's Highness with causing Mr Had-
don's answer thereto to be translated, for oft copying thereof

could be no pleasure to the Queen's Majesty, the matter being

so bad. He had not heard of any answer thereto, and there-

fore I gave him a book for the ambassador and him to read

by the way. If ye dislike the bishop's intendment ye may
dissuade him.

Ye may think that I am either vainly idle, or that I

think you have too much spare time, thus to trouble you.

But I commit altogether unto your gentle consideration to

gather of these things as ye think good. And thus avoiding

further^ discourse, I commit you to God, as myself.

2 The grief of a distempered head made me to indite my
writing:, as ye see. I would fain know what is meant or what is the

°. •'
.

archbishop

determined concernmg my two guests sent to me, because I t^^'jv''"^
.

intend, God willing, now shortly to repair to Lambeth. This
approaching^

country is very dear to dwell in. This third of June. From Lambeth*?

my house at Bekesborne.

Your honour's always,

MATTHUE CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

knight, principal Secretary to the Queen's

Majestij, and of her Privy Council. At
the Court.

CLXV.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

23rd June, 1564. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 28. p. 89. Orig.

After our right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. We have received your letters containing the suit
"^^^l^^^^?^

answer. Osorius replied, and Iladdon's rejoinder, left imperfect at his

death, was finished by Foxe the Martyrologist.]

[2 This concluding paragraph was written by Parker's own hand.]
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!^!.pll!hoi-"^
of Mr Boxall to bo rcinovcJ to somo oilier pUico from your

Vi'r"wii for l'5'"'J=>l'ip's house, Avith the causes alleged on his behalf. And
r.wkor\'

'" forasuiuch as one Doctor Scott, sometime bishop of Chester,

KnMu.'d'of iu receiving favour upon his own bond and the bond of his

Thenii«»u friends, hath withdrawn himself, without regard had either of

sco»i. late his own bond or the danger of his friends, and therein hath
bishnp of •

i 1 .

Sf^Mn.i
committed the act ot contempt of the Queen's Majesty ^ a

i^-arf'u.'hls
lU'^^tter much noted and many ways evil reported unto us, we

iJi'din^the can not now therefore conveniently accord to I\IrBoxairs suit,
Council to
comply wii

such reqiiCiC

compw i°th seeing the former lenity and gentleness used to others in his

atpreseut. casG liath SO frcshly wrought a lack of consideration in the

person of the said Scott, which Mr Boxall being a wise man
can consider ; and so may your lordship hereby report unto

him what doth move us to answer you in form as we do.

Nevertheless, for the better preservation of his health, we
pray your lordship (as we doubt not you will also of your-

self) that he may be as much aided by benefit of place to

lodge in your house, and by access of physicians when he

shall need them, as shall be fit for remedy of health by your

lordship's good considerations of him. And thus fare your

good lordship right heartily well. From Bichmond, the

23rd of June, 1564.

Your lordship's assured friends,

W. NORTHT. R. DUDDELEY.
W. HOWARD.

G. ROGERS. W. CECILL.

CLXVI.

WALTER HADDON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

6th July, 15G4. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 242. p. GG3. Orig.

Parker-sfor- Yetus Colloga tuus et familiaris, vir consideratissimus,
mer col league ?> •

re'^lJ^^k-i to
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^ Regina coUoquutus, et quemadmodum spero

caif^h^rha,
plenissirae reconciliatus. Calfhillus^ coram Regina concionem

Fn7,?dTc'our habuit plane mihtarem, in qua tantum ex omni parte fuit

the'royar offousionis, quantum nee ego libentcr commemorare possum,

nee tibi jucundum erit ad audiendum. Plus moderationis

[1 See Letter XIX. of this Collection, with the notes there.]

[2 This word is crossed out in the MS. apparently by a later hand.]

prtet-nce.
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requirit Ileginae priesentia, venerationis allquid amplius, et

verecundiai. Nunquam in illo loco quisquam minus satisfecit,

quod majorem ex eo dolorem omnibus attulit, quoniam admo-

dum est illis artibus instructus, quas illlus theatri celebritas

postulat. Sed nescio quomodo fastus optimorum ingeniorum

fere pestis est nisi meditatione rerum celestium condocefiat.

Nisi mansuetiores spiritus posthac concionatores ad aulam

attulerint, metuo ne multum ex eorum temeritate damni

religio sit acceptura.

De peregrinatione regali dies est indictus ad vicesimum

hujus mensis, et itineris dcscriptio Stamufordiam versus est
; Qulen^o set

sed est adhuc certi nihil. Regina prandet hodie cum D. Sack- rrec^iml^of

villo. Nihil est aliud novi. Deus te servet, tuaque omnia.

Pridie Nonas Julii, 1564".

Tuus beneficia[rius]

et benevolentissimus,

G. HADDl

The SOth
instant is

fixed for the

CLXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LADY BAC0N3.

1564. Prefixed to "An Apologia or Answer in Defence of the Church of

Englande, with a briefe and plaine declaration of the true Religion professed

and used in the same." Svo. Lond. 15G4.

To the right honourable, learned, and virtuous Lady A. B.,

M. C. wisheth from God grace, honour and felicity.

Madam,
According to your request I have perused your stu-Thearch-

dious labour of translation, profitably employed in a right perised^iady

commendable work ; whereof for that it liked you to make me a translation,
whicii luis

judge, and for that the thing itself hath singularly pleased my
P]f,^;'='\'^>''

judgment, and delighted my mind in reading it, I have right
his''mind''"''^

heartily to thank your ladyship, both for your own well-

thinking of me, and for the comfort that it hath wrought me.

But, far above these private respects, I am by greater causes

enforced, not only to shew my rejoice of this your doing, but

[3 Anna, wife of Sir Nicholas Bacon, and mother of Francis

Bacon. She was the second of the learned daughters of Sir Anthony
Cooke.]
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also to testify the saiiio by this my writing prefixed before

the work, to the commodity of others, and good encourage-

ment of yourself.

Bubop Jewel You liavo uscd vour accustomed modesty in submittinir it
iiil the Hfch- J V »

^xn'!!^Hh7 to judgment ; but therein is your praise doubled, sith it hath

Lmi'^iiVoncM passed judgment without reproach. And whereas both the chief

•itcraium; author of tlic Latiu work and I, severally perusing and con-

ferring your whole translation, have without alteration allowed

of it, I must both desire your ladyship, and advertise the

readers, to think that we have not therein given any thing to

*hichhas any dissemblins: aflFection towards you, as being contented
not priKxed- • _

~
</ ' o

e.i fro.n any ^o wiulc at faults to plcase vou, or to make vou without cause

uie'tmuu" to please yourself; for there be sundry respects to draw us
'"'"'

from so doincr, althoujjh we were so evil-minded, as there is

no cause why we should be so thought of. Your own judg-

ment in discerning flattery, your modesty in misliking it, the

laying open of our opinion to the world, the truth of our

friendship towards you, the unwillingness of us both (in re-

spect of our vocations) to have this public work not truly and

well translated, are good causes to persuade, that our allow-

but of sincere ance is of slnccrc truth and understanding'. By which your
tnith and

^
O •/ «/

understand- travail, Madam, you have expressed an acceptable duty to the

By her la- glory of God, descrvcd well of this Church of Christ, honour-
bour on this ,••,/,,,,
work, she has ably defended the good fame and estimation of your own
deserved well •; _

o «/
^

°r'c^*;*"T'' native tongue, shewing it so able to contend with a work ori-
of England. o ' O

ht^nauve^^ ginally written in the most praised speech; and, besides the

honour tl)""^ houour J6 have done to the kind of women and to the degree

rd^reto of ladies, ye have done pleasure to the author of the Latin

book, in delivering him by your clear translation from the

perils of ambiguous and doubtful constructions, and in making

his good work more publicly beneficial ; whereby ye have

raised up great comfort to your friends, and have furnished

your own conscience joyfully with the fruit of your labour, in

so occupying your time ; which must needs redound to the

encouragement of noble youth in their good education, and to

spend their time and knowledge in godly exercise, having

delivered them by you so singular a precedent. Which your

doing, good Madam, as God (I am sure) doth accept and will

bless with increase, so your and ours most virtuous and

learned sovereign lady and mistress shall see good cause to

commend ; and all noble gentlewomen shall (I trust) hereby be
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allured from vain delights to doings of more perfect glory.

And I for my part (as occasion may serve) shall exhort other

to take profit by your work, and follow your example ; whose

success I beseech our heavenly Father to bless and prosper.

And now to the end both to acknowledge my good approba-

tion, and to spread the benefit more largely, where your

ladyship hath sent me your book written, I have with most

hearty thanks returned it to you (as you see) printed, know- biJhop'h'as

ing that I have therein done the best, and in this point used book"to'^
*^

a reasonable policy ; that is, to prevent such excuses as your ake^adr""'

modesty would have made in stay of publishing it. And thus her modesty

at this time I leave further to trouble your good ladyship.
^ubUshiifSt

M. C.

CLXVIII.

BISHOP PILKINGTON OF DURHAM TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

Probably A.D.1564. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art.189. p. 519. Orig.

Gratia et pax. Coming into Lancashire, divers honest ueeommen-
^

.

O '
dation of

men of liachedale required me to commend to your grace ci^orge Har-
i- tl O greves to be

George Hargreves to be their vicar. Your grace knew the KochSe"^

same a minister long ago in Ely, if ye remember him.

Surely the man is in years ancient, in manners blameless, in

zeal earnest, in labour painful, in preaching of a good gift

and knowledge. I cannot tell where ye should have a fitter

man, out of the University, to take so great a charge with so

small a living.

There was one Wright, once of S. John's, now dwelling ^^-jo^fo^e

by Hadley in Suffolk, where he married D. Tailor's wife, ^''"an.

and having a little benefice in an evil air, for recovering his

health desired me to help to place him northward. My lord

of London knows him well, and surely if he will take it (as I

think he will not) he is as meet a man also. Another sort of

the parish would have a young priest unlearned, and for

nothing but friendship. These other two be fit men, and

except ye know any better, ye may well bestow it on them
;

but surely all things considered, I think Hargreves the fittest

man.
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Among many other things tliat bo amiss hero in yonr

bum*vrri« S^^^^^ cuFCS, jc shall undci'stand that in IJlackburn there is

*fnI«"lunTtic ^ fiintastioal (and as some think a hinatic) young man, whicli
incumbcnL

^^^^^ j^^ j^.^^ spokcn with onc of his neighbours that died four

year since or more. Divers times he says ho has seen him, and

talked with him, and took with him the curate, the scliool-

master, and other neighbours, which all affirm that they see him

too. These things be so coraraon here, and none of authority

that will gainsay it, but rather believe and confirm it, that

every one believes it. If I had known how to have examined

it with authority, I would have done it. It is too lament-

able to see and hear how negligently they say any service

there, and how seldom. I have heard of the commission for

ecclesiastical matters directed to my lord of York, &c. ; but

because I know not the truth of it, I meddle not. Your cures,

all except Kachedale, be as far out of order as the worst in

all the country. The old vicar of Blackburn, Roger Linney,

resigned for a pension, and now' Whalley has as evil a vicar

as the worst, and there is one come thither that has been

deprived, and changes his name, and now teaches school there,

araOTdn/enf ^^ ^^'^^ *° make them worse. If your grace's officers lust

they might amend many things. I speak this for the amend-

ment of the country, and that your grace's parishes might be

better spoken of and ordered. If your grace would, either

yourself or by my lord of York, amend these things, it

were very easy. One little examination or commandment to

the contrary would take away all these, and more.

Bhhopof Xhe bishop of Man^ lies here at ease, and as merry as
JI:in as merry '

^
^

_

as Pope Joan. Pope Joan. Tho bishop of Chester^ has compounded with

Bjhopof my lord of York for his visitation, and gathers up the
Chester has «/ 'or
fr,'rii'i°vuiu-

"loney* by his servant; but never a word spoken of any
^""

visitation or reformation ; and that, he says, he does of

friendship, because he will not trouble the country, nor put

them to charge in calling them together, I beseech you be

not weary of well-doing ; but with authority and counsel

[1 Something has been here cut off tho bottom of the page, but

whether it is a line of the letter or the address is uncertain.]

[2 Eishop Thomas Stanley, deprived by Queen Mary and restored

by Elizabeth ; he died in 1.570.]

[3 Bishop Downman, l.'JGl to l.'STT.]

[•* That is, the visitation fees.]
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lielp to amend that is amiss. Thus, after my commendations

I am bold boldly to write, wishing good to my country and

the furtherance of God's glory. If Mr Hill had been at home,

I would have written more particularly to him. God be mer-

ciful unto us, and grant ut libere currat Evangelium. Vale

in Christo. Cras prqfecturus Dunehniam, volente Domino.

Tuus, JA. AvveXfxev.

To tJie Jionourahle and reverend my
lord arclibishop of Canterbury.

CLXIX.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

15th January, 15Gi-5. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. C5. Orig.

It may please your grace. I do send herewith a form sivav. cecu
^ A

, "^ O
. , .

sends the

of a letter, which at the beginning to write the same I
theform°of a

thought should have been meet for to have procured from {heQuee^to

the Queen's Majesty to your grace, but after that I had hJscon'sUer'a

caused it to be new written, I raisliked the same chiefly for cedi doubts

length. But yet, before I would alter anything, I thought not too'iong,

meet to remit it to your grace's consideration, praying the

same to alter or abridge any part thereof. The next doubt '™
viu'lfot'^''

I have is, whether the Queen's Majesty will not be provoked Qulento^find

to some offence that there is such cause of reformation, and slJch came'

whether she will not have more added than I shall allow.

Upon your grace's correction hereof I will follow your ad-

vice. 15th January, 1564.
t.

Your grace's at command,

W. CECILL,
To my lord of Canterbury's good grace.

tliat there is

sucli cause
for reforma-

CLXX.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

25th January, 15G4—5. Lansdowne MS. vm. art. G. Contemporary copy.

Most reverend Father in God, &c. AVe greet you well.

Like as no one thing, in the government and charge com-
^^^l^^||fl^l^^

mitted unto us by the favourable goodness of Almighty God,
™";p',';,™he

doth more profit and beautify the same to his pleasure and Sodrthe"*
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nimfort of
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of ruin on
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The Queen's
c.irr.e-t c.ire

h.i< l>een

th.tl her
realm should
be RoverneU
by |iiibl?c

otlUer^ anil

niini>li rs

following
one rule,

yet. to her
grief ^ht has
beard, that

for lack of
regard of
the primate
and bUhop,

crept into
the church

open and
manifest dis-

order, by
diversity of
opinions, and
specially in
ntes and
ceremonies.

acceptation, to our comfort ami ease of our government, and,

finally, to the universal weal and repose of our people and

countries, tlian unity, quietness, and concord, as well among.st

the public ministers having charge under us, as in the multi-

tude of the people by us and them ruled ; so, contrariwise,

diversity, variety, contention, and vain love of singularity, either

in our ministers or in tlie people, must needs provoke the

displeasure of Almighty God, and be to us, having the burden

of government, discomfortable, heavy, and troublesome ; and,

finally, must needs bring danger of ruin to our people and

country. Wherefore, although our earnest care and inward

desire hath always been, from the beginning of our reign, to

provide that by laws and ordinances agreeable to truth and

justice, and consonant to good order, this our realm should

be directed and governed, both in the ecclesiastical and civil

policy, by public officers and ministers following, as near as

possibly might be, one rule, form, and manner of order in all

their actions, and directing our people to obey humbly and

live godly, according to their several callings, in unity and

concord, without diversities of opinions or novelties of rites

and manners, or without maintenance or breeding of any

contentions about the same
;
yet we, to our no small grief

and discomfort do hear, that where, of the two manner of

governments without which no manner of people is well ruled,

the ecclesiastical should be the more perfect, and should give

example and be as it were a light and guide to allure, direct,

and lead all officers in civil policy; yet in sundry places of

our realm of late, for lack of regard given thereto in due

time, by such superior and principal officers as you are, being

the primate and other the bishops of your province, with

suflferance of sundry varieties and novelties, not only in

opinions but in external ceremonies and rites, there is crept

and brought into the church by some few persons, abounding

more in their own senses than wisdom would, and delighting

with singularities and changes, an open and manifest dis-

order and offence to the godly wise and obedient persons, by

diversity of opinions and specially in the external, decent,

and lawful rites and ceremonies to be used in the churches,

so as except the same should be speedily withstand, stayed, and

reformed, the inconvenience thereof were like to grow from

place to place, as it were by an infection, to a great annoy-
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ance, trouble, and deformity to the rest of the whole body of

the realm, and thereby impair, deface, and disturb Christian

charity, unity, and concord, being the very bands of our

religion ; which we do so much desire to increase and continue

amongst our people, and by and with which our Lord God,

being the God of peace and not of dissension, will continue

his blessings and graces over us and his people. And
although we have now a good while heard to our grief sundry

reports hereof, hoping that all cannot be true, but rather

mistrusting that the adversaries of truth might of their evil

disposition increase the reports of the same: yet we thought, shehad
1

_

i
. .

® . trusted that

until this present, that by the regard which you, being the pri-
^^oJ,j"Jf^,,g

mate and metropolitan would have had hereto according to your
by'^Jhe arch-

office, with the assistance of the bishops your brethren in their bSshCps?'"^

several dioceses, (having also received of us heretofore charge

for the same purpose,) these errors, tending to breed some

schism or deformity in the church, should have been stayed

and appeased. But perceiving very lately, and also cer-
|'„"Jt'?fg''s|'^;

tainly, that the same doth rather begin to increase than to
f°ci^easel^"

stay or diminish, AVe, considering the authority given to us

of Almighty God for defence of the public peace, concord,

and truth of this his Church, and how we are answerable for

the same to the seat of his high justice, mean not to endure

or suffer any longer these evils thus to proceed, spread, and
ff^^^-^^^^

increase in our realm, but have certainly determined to have
s°p^''^fyer'^

all such diversities, varieties, and novelties amongst them of^'"^*

the clergy and our people as breed nothing but contention,

offence, and breach of common charity, and are also against

the laws, good usages, and ordinances of our realm, to be

reformed and repressed and brought to one manner of uni- '^'""g'
1 a one mi

formity through our whole realm and dominions, that our
foj^ni'ty

people may thereby quietly honour and serve Almighty God
in truth, concord, peace, and quietness, and thereby also

avoid the slanders that are spread abroad hereupon in foreign

countries.

And therefore, We do by these our present letters require,
^Yg''^f,':,^°73

enjoin, and straitly charge you, being the metropolitan,
{jl^^^j^';'

according to the power and authority which you have under {'I'e'i^sh

us over the province of Canterbury, (as the like we will order tuki'omcerst

for the province of York,) to confer with the bishops your

brethren, namely such as be in commission for causes ecclesi-

[I'MIK. COU.
J

tto
one manner

confer with
OJiS
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astical. and also all other head officers and persons having

jurisdiction ecclesiastical, as well in both our Universities' as

in any other places, collegiate, cathedral, or whatsoever tho

same be, exempt or not exempt, either by calling to you

from thence whom you shall think meet, to have assistance or

conference, or by message, process, or letters, as you shall sco

to ascertain niost convcnient, and cause to be truly understand fsicl what
what xarit"- ... -^

lnihe"ie"b^,
Varieties, novelties and diversities there are in our clergy or

amongst our people within every of the said jurisdictions,

either in doctrine or in ceremonies and rites of the Church,

or in the manners, usages, and behaviour of the clergy them-

selves, by what name soever any of them be called. And

cl^i't'o''^*''
thereupon, as the several cases shall appear to require reform

-

fomiiv""'" ^tion, so to proceed by order, injunction, or censure, accord-

ing to the order and appointment of such laws and ordinances

as are provided by act of Parliament, and the true meaning

thereof, so as uniformity of order may be kept in every

church, and without variety and contention.

And for the ^nd for the time to come, we will and straitly charg-etimetoeome ' «/ o

that'none be 7°^ ^0 provido and enjoin in our name, in all and every places

an?'o"i^e'° of your proviuco, as well in places exempt as otherwise, that

bu'tsuch'llir none be hereafter admitted or allowed to any office, room,

disposed to cure, or place ecclesiastical, either having cure of souls, or
common
order, without curo, but such as shall be found disposed and well

tdmittlnre
^^^ advisedly given to common order ; and shall also,

to mamtSn^ beforo their admittance to the same, orderly and formally
the same.

[^ Tho answer of the Vice- Chancellor of Cambridge, Richard

Beaumont, Master of Trinity College, to the letter addressed to him
by the archbishop, in accordance with the above requisition, is pre-

served, Parker MS. cvi. art. 337, p. 627. lie states that he had
called the Heads of Houses together, and requested them to make
enquiry in their several Colleges and report to him; and he thus

gives the result of the investigation: "All things touching the said

three points are in good order, save that one in Christ's College, and
sundry in St John's, will be very hardly brought to wear surplices,

and two or three in Trinity College think it very unseeming that

Christians should play or be present at any profane comedies or

tragedies. But touching the substance of religion now generally

agreed upon, I know none that impugneth any part thereof, unless it

be two or three suspected papists, which yet lurk -in one or two Col-

leges, and shall, I trust, be revealed ere it be long." The letter is

dated 27th Feb. 15G4.]
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promise to use and exercise the same office, room, or place,

to the honour of God [and] the edification of our people under

their charge, in truth, concord, and unity ; and also to ob-

serve, keep, and maintain such order and uniformity in

all the external rites and ceremonies, both for the Church

and for their own persons, as by laws, good usages, and

orders, are already allowed, well provided, and established.

And if any superior officers shall be found hereto disa- Siipe"°r ^
" " ,

. .
officers found

greeable, if otherwise your discretion or authority shall not tobf repo^rted

serve to reform them. We will that you shall duly inform *° '''^ '^"^^""

us thereof, to the end we may give indelayed order for the

same ; for we intend to have no dissension or variety grow

by suffering of persons which maintain dissension to remain in

authority; for so the sovereign authority which we have under

Almighty God should be violate and made frustrate, and we
might be well thought to bear the sword in vain.

And in the execution hereof we require you to use all fj'bl u'lZn

expedition that, to such a cause as this is, shall seem neces- h'ereo'ff

""°"

sary, that hereafter we be not occasioned, for lack of your

diligence, to provide such further remedy, by some other

sharp proceedings, as shall percase not be easy to be borne

by such as shall be disordered ; and therewith also we shall

impute to you the cause thereof.

Indorsed. 25th January, 1564.

To the archbisJiop of Canterbury,

from the Queen's Majesty.

CLXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON.
SOth January, 1564—5. Parker's lleg. I. 253 a.

After my hearty commendations to your good lordship.

Where the Queen's Majesty, the 25th day of this present The arch-

month, addressed unto me her letters, very seriously and at received tiie

.
'J J Queen's let-

great length discoursed, in her godly zeal much desirous to
^^^jn^f/^'^o

see unity, quietness, and concord amongst the public ministers
he^ecitol""''

of her realm, and the people of the same ; and also declaring

on the contrary part, that diversity, variety, and contention

hath been very discomfortable and heavy unto her Highness

;

15—2
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which diversity bcini' not rcdrcst, must brina: danfrcr of ruin

to her people and country; the inconvenience whereof her

Hit:;hncss foreseeing at the beginning of her reign, did there-

fore provide hiws and ordinances to stay and knit her people

in unity, without diversities of opinions or novelties of rites

and manners, breeding but strife and contention ; and that now
of late, for lack of regard of us, the bishops, notwithstanding

the earnest weight of words charged upon us by her High-

ness and the states of the realm, for due execution, sundry

varieties and novelties in opinions and in external ceremonies

and rites, by a few persons delighting in vain singularities

and changes be crept in, by whom Christian charity, the

band of good religion, is impaired and dcfoced, to the great

dishonour of Almighty God ; and furthermore, where her

Highness hath oft heard, to her great grief, sundry reports

hereof, in which consideration yet her Majesty of her gracious

affection standeth in some mistrust that the adversaries of

truth might of their evil dispositions increase the said reports;

nevertheless, her Highness of late perceiving certainly that

the same misorders begin' rather to increase than to dimi-

nish ; and further, her Highness, in consideration of her

authority given her of God for defence of concord and truth

in tliis Church of England, professing that she cannot endure

or suffer any longer these evils to proceed and increase in her

realm, hath certainly determined to have all such diversities

and novelties, against the laws, good usages, and ordinances of

the realm, to be expelled^ and to have uniformity throughout

the whole realm, to the honour of God, to the unity of the

people, and so to avoid the slanders that are spread hereof in

foreign countries.

Whereupon her Majesty hath straitly charged me, accord-

ing to such power and authority as I have under her, to have

consideration of the same in such form as by her said letters

is expressed, and to understand of every person having any
jurisdiction ecclesiastical, as well in both Universities, as in

other places exempt whatsoever, what varieties bo used either

in doctrine or in ceremonies and rites of the Church, or in

the manners, usages, and behaviours of the clergy them-

selves, and to seek the reformation of the same.

[1 Bcinge, Park. Rcg.l [2 Expressed, ibid.]
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And, further, her commandment is, that none hereafter

be admitted to any office or room ecclesiastical, but such as

shall be disposed to follow common order, and shall also be-

fore their admittance orderly and formally promise to use

themselves in truth, concord, and unity, and to keep such

order and uniformity in all the external rites and ceremonies,

both for the Church and their own persons, as by laws, good

usages, and orders, already are provided.

Moreover, her Majesty expresseth her pleasure to be,

none such as maintain disordered dissension to remain in

authority, whereby her sovereign authority might be made
frustrate, and might be thought to bear the sword in vain.

Finally, her Majesty straitly chargeth me to inform her

Highness of all such as be not reformable, and to refer them

to her further order ; or else, for lack of my diligence herein,

her Highness shall be compelled to provide further remedy,

by some other sharp proceedings, as shall percase not be easy

for them to bear. In which case her Highness also saith,

that she shall impute to me the cause thereof.

These things thus considered, for the perforraing my Fortheper-~
_ _ . .

formance of

duty to Almighty God, in declaration of mine allegiance and
eo^farcihis

obedience to her princely authority, and to avoid her heavy sovereign,

indignation, I do by these my letters desire your lordship,

and in her name straitly charge you, to expend and execute
[If/J^fjfj^, ^f

the premises ; and also to signify the same with charge to
J;f"jj,"" {^g

the rest of our brethren in my province, that they inviolably itgniVyThe"

see the laws and ordinances already stablished to be without ordTr" to the

delay and colour executed in their particular jurisdictions, brethren In

with proceeding: against the oifenders by the censures of the bishops
^ O O

. . .

"
.

province,

Church &c., and such as be incorrigible to send up hither the sending up
c 1 persons m-

causes and demerits of those persons ; as they the said
[,"fafd,'.'^

'"

bishops to charge their inferiors having any jurisdiction, to ^'^''"P'

do the same. And also, that you and they severally calling

the most apt grave men to confer with in your and their dio- andcertify-
1 o tl ing what

cese, to certify me what varieties and disorder there be, (locuVneL"

either in doctrine or in ceremonies of the Church and be- cxist'iiuhl

haviour of the clergy themselves, by what names soever theiasuufy

they be called. Which certificate to be returned by the last February.

day of February next to come at the farthest. And that

you and they thereof fail not, as ye and they will answer to
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tlie contrary at your and tlicir peril. From my house at

Lambeth, the aOth day of January, 15G4.

Your loving brother,

MATTHEU CANTUR.

CLXXII.

Pox applips
to the arch-
bishop for a
renewal ol
his Lent
licence.

His infirmi-
ties betoken
that he shall
not live long.

If the arch-
bishop wishes
his Fox to
die. this Lent
may despatch
him ; if he
thinks his
health
valuable to
the common-
wealth, Kox
begs that his
nc-ce^.sity

may be con-
kidered.

JOHN FOX TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER,

rth February, 1564—5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 198, p. 537.

Salutem et vitam in Christo a3ternam. Pro rara ac

singular! hac naturae tuse mansuetudine, quae semper mihi in

te placuit, (Matthaje Episcoporura decus ac sidus eximium,)

rogo etiam atque etiam sublimitatem tuam, ut banc ipsam,

quam superioribus his annis hactenus mihi concesseris quad-

ragesiraalem vescendi hcentiam, hac etiam quadragesima

renovare veils : eandemque ut quam diutissime mihi possis

concedere, precor. Ita me amet Christus Dominus, nullum

fere est cibi genus tam delicatum quod non fastidiat stomachi

mei delicatior infirmitas, etiam quum exquisitissima mihi pa-

rantur. Unde suspicor non valde longam mihi setatem super-

esse^ Si velis Foxum tuuni mori cito, facile me conficiet

ha3C quadragesima. Sin putes salutem meam Christo et re-

publica dignam, rogo amplitudinem et charitatem tuam, ut

infirmitati me^e, vel necessitati potius (qua nulla esse major

possit) in hac concedenda licentia concedat aliquid. Dominus

Jesus mansuetissimam pietatem tuam diu nobis et reip.

Christianae superstitem esse velit. Londini, 7 Februar.

Tuus in Christo,

JOA. FOXUS.
Reverendissimo D. MattJiceo

archiepiscopo Cant.

[1 Fox lived until 1587. This and other similar applications -wcro

occasioned by a recent enactment of tho legislature, enforcing the

Lent fast. Strype's Parker, Book ii. c. 25.]
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CLXXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR JOHN HOLT AND OTHERS,
INHABITANTS OF ROCHDALE.

20th February, 15C4—5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 73, p. 435.

After my hearty commendations. Forasmucli as I have Theareh-

hitherto laboured, of good "will and zeal which I bear to the siring'to^'

youth of your parish and county, to procure a grammar- giammar-
«^ '' ^ ,,,'.,. °

.
school to be

school to be erected and estabhshed -withm your parish, and
fj^pff^^fg

for that it should take good effect, this is to pray your wor- thlsl^'ntie-

ships to be as helps to the finishing of the same ; that is, one ne^ghbour^

way, to consider by your prudence what the charges will lidervadoSs

amount to for the building of the school-house over and be- connected

yond the benevolences to be shewed of the parishioners there, subject and
»'

^ _

'^ report to him
and that I might be informed by your letters of the same as thereon.

speedily as you could, thinking that if you would appoint

two or three or four trusty men to be as overseers of the

building there, and the fit placing of the said school, which

as yet, I think, might be well set within some part of the

yicar's ground, not much to his discommodity. And, further,

ye shall understand that towards some help of the said build-

ing, I took order with Mr Byron that such money as remain

in his hands unpaid to the vicar and curates there should be

employed that way^ And further, whereas I sent a centre The arch-

plat for length and breadth of the said school, and hearing seiuTpian

now the likelihood of greater resort of scholars than I sup- posed buiia-
>=

^ ^
•; ing, but as

posed, ye shall do well to extend it further in length than is
\l^^^y^

proportioned ; and as for either chimneys or plancher^ to be
Jjf a jlieater

at this time builded, for that it may amount to excessive scho"a°s! he

charge, ye may spare that cost till that hereafter some good extension L
men of the division may increase the same with other furni-

"^^ '"

[2 The rectory of Rochdale in Lancashire, which had come to the

see of Canterbury by exchange with the crown in archbishop Cran-

mer's time, was let to Sir John Byron, one of the conditions being

that he should pay the vicar a certain stipend. This he had neglected

to do, and legal proceedings were consequently instituted against

him by archbishop Parker. The matter, however, was subsequently

arranged amicably, on condition of the payment named in this letter.

See Strype's Parker, Book ii. c. 26.]

[3 Plancher: planchier, cornice.]
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turcs bclongino;. And thus wishing you all to do well, I

comnicnd you to the grarc of God as myself. At my manor

of Lambeth, this xx. of February.

To the worshipful and vi>f loriiifj frinidt

^ir Jo. Holt, hii'Kjht, Charles L'atlif,

Charles Howel and Edward Butter-

worth, gentlemen, at Iiochdale.

CLXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO MR BYRON.

[— February, 1564—5.J Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cviii. art. 74, p. 4.:iG.

Orig. Draft.

Tbearch- After mv heartv commcndatlons, gentlo ]\Ir Bvron. For
bishop

.

-^ '' => 111
desires the that 1 dcsire the school to go forward at Rochdale, I would
erecti.in of O '

^

k^mX''*' be glad to hear from you, as well what sums ye have in your

ward/"'" hands remaining of the stipend of the vicar and curates un-

wha"money paid, which sliall be employed that way, saving to the vicar

hands of now thereat from the time of his incumbency his portion due,
Mr Bvron to ,, iii i»i • ^ i> n
be employed as also what good help may otherwise be perceived or any or

hei^Mna^'be
^'^^ parish and country agreeably to such expectation as I

frol^the ^^^ partly put in by you and of others, whereby I shall the
pariih.

rather travail hereafter to extend further my good will to the

same, and see cause to give you thanks accordingly. And
thus, with commendations to Sir John Byron* your father, 1

commend you to the grace of God as myself.

Your friend,

U. CANT.

[} Sir John Byron, grantee of Newstead, and also the possessor

of the old family seat of Clayton in Lancashire. The Mr Byi-on to

whom this letter was addressed, was prob^ibly the fourth, but only

surviving son of Sir John, himself knighted at a subsequent period,

and grandfather of the first Lord Byron.]
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CLXXV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

3rd March, [1564—5.] Lansd. MS. yiii. art. 1.

Sir,

I send your honour a book of articles, partly of old ^'^^'^'^^^,[^1"'''

agreed on amongst us, and partly of late these three or four fh"jud'J"'^

days considered, which be either in papers fasted on, as ye wluiam^"^

see, or new written by secretary hand. Because it is the

first view, not fully digested, I thought good to send it to

your honour to peruse, to know your judgment, and so to

return it, that it may be fair written and presented. The

devisers were only the bishops of London, Winchester, Ely,

Lincoln and myself'.

This day in the afternoon we be agreed to have confer- a conference

ence with Mr Sampson, Mr Humphrey, and four other of the s-ampsou and... *
. .

Humphrey at

ministers in London, to understand their reasons &c., if your Lambeth.

honour will step over to us, as it please you.

To be prescribed in preaching, to have no matter in con- Tobepre-

troversy in religion spoken of, is thought far unreasonable, avoid^mat-

. ,/ .
® ^

, . f 1 • 1 1 1 . tersofcon-
specially seemg so many adversaries as by their books plenti- troversy m

'^ V CD «/ «/ ^1 preaching is

fully had in the court from beyond the sea, do impugn the
JersonaWe""

verity of our religion.

I pray you in tola hac causa, tie nimiiim tendas funi-

culum ; and furthermore, I must earnestly pray your honour

to obtain a private letter from the Queen''s Majesty to my Letters so-

lord of London, to execute laws and injunctions; which he the Queen""

saith, if he be so charged, he will out of hand see reformation Gnndai.

II T 1 11 urging him
m all London ; and ye know there is the most disorder, and to execute

'
ti ' the laws and

injunctions.

[2 The Articles hero referred to are published by Strype in the

Appendix to his Parker, Book ii. No.xxviii. (Vol. III. p. 84, 8vo. ed.),

under the title of " Ordinances accorded by the archbishop of Canter-

bury, &c., in his province." As afterwards altered and published

under the title of " Aduertisments, partly for duo order in the

publique administration of common prayers and usingo the holy

sacramentes, and partly for the apparell of all persons ecclesiastical],"

they may be seen in Hearne's Camden, i. xxxii., and in CardwoU's

Documentary Annals, i. 287. The bishops above alluded to as having

assisted the archbishop in the compilation of thcso Articles were,

Grindal, Home, Cox, and Bullingham.]
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then is the matter almost won thorough tlio rcahn. I pray

you earnestly, cxpeditcly to procure these letters, for he is

now in a good mood to execute the laws, and it will work

much more than ye would think &c. This third of Alarch.

Your honour's,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, Jiiiight, principal Secretary to

the Queen's Majesty.

CLXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

8th March, [1564—5.] Lansd. MS. viii. art. 2.

Sir,

The arch- I ssnd your houour our book which is subscribed to by
to Sir wii- " the bishops conferrers, which I keep by myself. I trust your
liam Cecil ^ .

^
.

"^ f . , / .

the Book of hoDOur Will prcscnt it upon opportunity winch ye can take in

the^bdh^i'^
rcmoving offences that might grow by mine imprudent talk. If

obwin^he^ the Queen's Majesty will not authorise them, the most part

?h"oH^tion be like to lie in the dust for execution of our parties, laws

be so much against our private doings. " The Queen's Ma-
jesty, with consent, &c." I trust shall be obeyed.

Racket stir- I scud you a Icttcr sent to me of the racket stirred up
AViihers. bv Withcrs, of whom ye were informed, for the reformation
about tlie • ...
windows'^

of the university windows, but I hear nothing done against

him. My lord of Norwich^ hath got him a commission to good

purpose, scilicet. I have sent for him, but if you the coun-

cil lay not your helping hand to it, as ye once did in Hooper's

days, all that is done is but to be laughed at.

Sampson and This aftcmoon camo Mr Sampson and Mr Humphrey,
Humphrey ,.,, ' n n 1./'
mo's^abie'"

''^hich brought me my copies of Bucer and Martyr's letters, sed

nil antiquum retinent immohiles. They would go home again

to Oxford. I told them that they must tarry. If the

Queen's Majesty, or you of the council, would send for them,

ye may, or if my lord of Leicester, their chancellor, will proceed.

I can do no good. Better not to have begun, except more

be done. All the realm is in expectation. Sapienti pauca,

\} Bishop Parkhurst.]
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Your honour principally hath begun, tua interest ut alinuid cecii princi-
^ ^ >/ o ' J- pally began

fiat. If this ball shall be tossed unto us, and then have no to press the
J ' question of

authority by the Queen's JMajesty's hand, we will set still. I
"n'f°^™ty.

marvel that not six words were spoken from the Queen's

Majesty to my lord of London, for uniformity of his London,

as himself told me; if the remedy is not by letter, I will no ifnotsup-

p . .,,
ported the

more strive against the stream, fume or chide who will. Thus archbishop~ ' will no more

the Lord be with you. For that I am not like to come to theluefm?"

the sermon to-morrow, as in a grudge of an ague, I send

thus to your honour. For pure pity I took home to dinner

with me Mr dean of Paul's yesterday ; he was utterly dis-

mayed ^ God send us of his grace. This 8th of March.

Your honour's,

MATTPI. CANT.
To the right honourable

Sir William Cecil, Tcnight.

CLXXVIL

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

14th March, 1564—5. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxiv. art. 199, p. 547.

It may please your grace. The Queen's Majesty, at The Queen

the humble suit of the warden of Winchester, is pleased to wuh the.,,,, .,., Wednesday
dispense with the scholars there, m like sort as she hath for f,?"t f;*^' '"

, , ,
Winchester

the Universities of Cambridge^ and Oxford, touching the ob- s^°'hfs'af

servation of Wednesday made a fish-day by politic constitution. ITthl'^unt

It may please your grace according to her Majesty's will so cambddgi

to give out your dispensation for the said College. And so I
'"^

most humbly end. From Westminster, the 14th of March,

1564.

Your grace's humbly to command,

W. CECILL.

[2 A letter of dean Nowell, dated on this same 8th March, explains

this allusion to a sermon of his, which gave offence to the Queen.

See Strype's Parker, Bk. ir. App. No. 29. (in. 94. 8vo. ed.)]

[3 The Cambridge dispensation was granted by Parker. A letter

of thanks to him on that occasion occurs in Parker MS. cxiv. art.

202, and is printed in Stijpo's Parker, Bk. ii. App. No. 32. It is

dated undecimo Calendas Decembris, 1564.]
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CLXXVIII.

AllCHBISIIOP PARKKR TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

i;4tli March, [1504—5.] Lnnsd. MS. viii. art. 4.

Sir,

Th»«rrh I would yc had not have stirred istam camarinam, or

iKi/lO^ else to have set on it to some order at the bejiinning:. This
stirred the

i i •
i i -i • •

o o
qucstionof deuwinc: works daily more inconvenience, ct ohfirmatiores
iinifdnnily, ' •- _

•' ' .'

JJTr^to'pro-
J^""^' '^ ^^ ^® purposed to have some of these earnest men

^our"'' afore the whole body of the council to the end only to be foul

chidden, verba tantuni et prceterea nihil and I doubt

whether it will work to a quietness, the deformities to be

supRcsLsa openly intreated. All men be not one man"'s children. If
niettini; of ' *

lord Leiccs- my lord of Lciccstcr and vour honour would consult with my
ter and Cecil * v </

bishop'of lo^^ keeper how to deal in this cause to do good and to pacify

him'sL"ifat"'* the Queen's Majesty, I think ye shall spend a piece of your

K«pt-ri. afternoon well. If your honour shall think good to have my
lord of London and me to meet you there at my lord keeper's,

I leave it to your prudence. Peradventure your wisdoms shall

take some occasions of our informations to treat this cause

with less offence : for that we now know the whole state

and complexion of the causes and the parties.

Withers is Withers is come to me cwn manna confidentia, vultu
c-onie to

_

./ «» '

»o*°- senatorio. I pray your honour send the complaint sent of

him. I see not the best to send for disordered men hither,

Not only par- whcrc, after they spy how the game goeth, redduntur multo
ruei are nuw pgj'j'factiores. I think that non solum jam periculum verti-

question. ^j,y ^'^j rltibus vestium, tantummodo, sed omnium rituum in

universum, and therefore prudence would be taken.

I pray your honour signify to me what ye think. This

24th of March.

Your honour'^s.

MATTH. CANT.

To the rigid Jionourable

fSir William Cecil, Tcnigld.
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CLXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

7th April [1565.] Lansd. MS. s.ix. No. 1.

Sir,

The talk, as I am informed, is much increased, and un-ThetaikSs
. much iii-

restiul they be, and I alone they say am in fault. For as
^[ffffJ'fg^JJj'

for the Queen's Majesty's part, in my expostulation with
Jo''the'ar"ch-''

many of them I signify their disobedience, wherein, because ''^'^"p-

they see the danger, they cease to impute it to her Majesty,

for they say, but for my cahing on, she is indifferent. Again, itissaidthu

most of them dare not name your honour in this tragedy, for
'c^g^^^f^of-

many must have your help in their suits, &c. My lord of ^|]°'{j?^,^°'"
'^^f

London is their own, say they, and is but brought in against Jh^Jir own:

his will. I only am the stirrer and the incenser. And my lord b?shoi?of

of Durham will be against us all : and will give over his eiuhdy with

bishopric rather than it shall take place in his diocese. Now
my lord of Leicester, they say, shall move and obtain the

Queen's Majesty, and this thing is now done in his absence, LortiLeices-

and Mr Cole is now at the Court in his hat and short cloak, oi'tainare-
' versal of

which will overthrow all this attempt : and such twitell-twaytel ^liich wis

there is much. For my part, I have and do bona conscientia abrencl.'"*

whatsoever I do. I regard God's honour and the pubHc

quiet. I wish obedience to the Queen's Highness and to her

laws : the greatest estimation her Highness can have amongst

us. If this matter shall be overturned with all these great

hopes, &c., I am at point to be used and abused : nam scio

nos €j)iscopos in hunc usum positos esse. We be the stiles

over which men will soonest leap over. And if we be thus

backed, there will be fewer Winchesters, as be desired. But

for my part, so that my prince may win honour either by The arch-

standing or relenting, J will be very gladly lapis offensionis. ungtobea

Sed interim, cum, Dominus sit mild adjutor, non <ime6c> '''"^eifhis
''

_
prince may

quod mild faciat homo. And thus I am bold to open into «'" honour,

your bosom such my weak cogitations ; but truly not amazed

nor danked
; fremat mwulus, mat coilum : and thus I be-
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seech God to frame us all to his honour. This 7th of

April.

Your honour's,

MATTH. CANT.

I would yet wish to understand what likeUhood there

might be of this great expectation.

To the rif/ht honourable Sir W. Cecil,

Inltjht, one of the Queen's Majesty's

privy council.

CLXXX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

9th April, 15G5. Lansd. MS. viii. No. 46.

Sir,

The arch- Accordiug to vour request, I return to you some part of
bUhop sends _^ . ,

° •' ^
. , . ^_. ,

*^
, ,

to Sir w. my Lmversity notes concerning preaching, lour honour had
Chancellor of need look to it, it will else grow to much inconvenience. I
Cambndge, ' O

^utiirences take all the Ucences hitherto in this form of Withers ^ to be

^n'^bV naught, for they be not according to the laudable custom
that Univer
sit>', which
he considers
sit>-. whic"' hitherto used. Your name as their Chancellor not prefixed

to be inform- (which authoritv ye were best to keep still : so may the
al, as not ; i • i i n a i i • i •

running m bcttcr choico bc made). And, to say a truth, seeing their
the name of ' ' «'

. . .,
the Chancel- letters patent be granted but agreeably to their privileges, &c.,

it is a weak hole for them, for that bull of Episcopus Ostiensis

is long ago dead^. But for my diocese, except I see your

name prefixed, they shall not be received.

I cannot tell what Mr Vice-chancellor's experience hath

brought up to inform your honour more than those my notes

declare. But they leave out of their licences such words as

be in the bulla of Hostiensis, whereto their style doth

allude.

I take it that though sometime the University seal goeth

out by the name of the Vice-chancellor, yet it is not rightly

[^ See before, Letters CLXXVI. and CLXXVIII.]
[2 A bull of Julian, bishop of Ostia, addressed to bishop Fisher,

Chancellor of Cambridge, whereby, under the authority of popo

Alexander VI,, the bishop of Ostia granted to the Chancellor power

to license twelve preachers under the University seal. Strype's

Parker, i. 383. 8vo. ed.]
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done, for the incorporation is to the "Chancellor, masters, and Proper style
^ oftheUni-

scholars." Such style were fitter for the seal of office. And ^ersity.

I think bishop Rochester, for the weight of the matter,

would have it pass in his name, and I think not without some

trial or credible information of the worthiness of the party.

In my opinion it were well done that they had a form a form of

prescribed of their licences, and so expressed in the proctors' be prescribed.

book, and by a grace established, with the annulling of all

licences passed before.

If they abuse so much the Queen's grant te vivente what

will they do hereafter? All the ordinaries in their licences

do insert such words : quamdiu nobis placuerit, et dum lau-

dabiliter te gesseris, &c., and they simply hand over head

admit all without revocation. The Lord be with you. This

9th of April, 1565.

Your honour's assuredly,

MATTH. CANT.

I pray you forget not Lewsam^ advocation.

To tJie rigid honourable Sir William

Cecil, Jcnight, principal secretary to

the Queen's Majesty.

CLXXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

[About Easter, 1565.] Lansd. MS. viii. art. 48.

Sir,

This appointment* of Sampson and Dr Humphrey is not H^fXe^"*^

appointed by me ; by whom I know not ; either by my lord ^'^S af
'"

of London or by my lord mayor. A nd if these solemn ser- euiier by'the

mens should stay for want, now after so short a warning, it LondOTor

would raise a marvellous speech. I pray you advertise the mayor.

Queen's Majesty.

[3 Lewisham, co. Kent.]

[4 To preach at Paul's Cross. This letter probably alludes to

sermons intended to be preached there at Easter 1565. It seems to

have preceded the examination of Sampson and Humphrey on the

29th April, 1565, referred to in Parker's next letter. Easter Sunday
in 1565 was the 22nd April.]
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Thfarch- 1 think luv lorcl of Ivocliostcr' will keep liis day of
l-".i'0|<thiiiV( ' ...
itu- i...h..p prcachint'. for or else he wouUl have sent ine •word in tune to

»^i. kixi.iu. liavo provided sonic other; for I sent him word since he was

hurt, and returned no nay to me, whereby I conclude that ho

will keep it.

^,*t^",i,\i I would Sampson and Humphrey had been peremptorily,

JiTu-l^nput at the first, put to the choice, either conformity or depart

;

^o.hc.rc..o.cc
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^l^^jj, friends' lenity, on whom they trust. God

ritlier lo con-
, . ,

^
,

rorm or 1)0 With your houour.

Your honour's.

MATTH. CANT.

To the rifiht honourahle

Sir William Cecil, knight.

CLXXXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

SOth April, [15G5.] Lansd. MS. viii. art. 47.

Sir,

Sampson and Yesterday I callcd on Mr Sampson and Dv Humphrey
Humphrey

/• • i /• i <> i • t t i
being before for couformity, and after some words of advertisement, 1 did
the arch-

. * .

zni'.'Apni'''^
peremptorily will them to agree, or else to depart their

mtnii^of places. I shewed them these were the orders which they

toconfon^i'to must observe ; to wear the cap appointed by Injunction, to

lo^the'u wear no hats in their long gowns, to wear a surplice with a

non-regent hood in their quires at their Colleges, according to

the ancient manner there, to communicate kneeling in wafer-

bread.

They said In fiuc, thcy said their consciences could not agree to

sciences thcsc ordcrs, and they required some respite to remove their
could not J ^

. .
^ .

agree to the stuff. I auswcrcd, that I would signify their determination
required o »'

oideri. ^Q the Queen's Majesty, and what time should be granted

them to remove they should be informed. Mr Sampson

declared, that by the death of Air Bruerne, their receiver,

there was a great sum of money of the College to be an-

swered at the said Bruerne's hands. Mr Humphrey alleged, for

that he had divers noblemen's sons, he trusted to have a time,

[1 Bishop Gestc, 1550— 1571.]
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requesting much to be spared of the extremity of losing his

hving.

It may please your honour to inform the Queen's Ma-
'^^^^'y^'^f^

jesty, to understand her pleasure how they shall be dealt with, refus'uoThe

whether to tolerate them or to provide others. As the
^"®^""

deanery is at her Highness' disposition 2, and the presidentship

of Magdalen^ at the election of the College, upon what

ground and how to proceed I am in doubt. If it be the

Queen's Majesty's pleasure that I write letters to both Col-

leges, that they may not be reputed or accepted there in

their rooms, or enjoy any commodity, I shall do her com-

mandment. Resign I think they mean not
;
judicially to be

deprived, against Mr Sampson my jurisdiction (after long

pleading) might serve, yet so it cannot upon Dr Humphrey
;

but it is to be expended by the bishop of Winchester their

visitor. As I may learn by your honour the Queen's pleasure
^^^J^^^'^JJi,,

I shall do, being right sorry that they be no more tractable, ^"em'^pi'ea-

Because I am not yet after my distemperance well settled, rlght'sOTrV^

I come not personally, but write thus much to your honour, moreuact-'

praying you to have your furtherance as may stand with
^

the Queen's contentation and order of her laws. Thus God
keep your honour in grace and health. This last day of

April.

Yours alway,

MATTH. CANT.

I was informed yesterday that Turner of Wells^ hath

enjoined a common adulterer to do his open penance in a

square priest's cap. If it be true, this is strange toying with

the prince's pleasure and injunctions. You of the council

know what ye have to do.

To tJie rigJit Jionourable Sir William

Cecil, hniglit, principal secretary to

the Queetis Majesty.

\} The deanery of Christ Church, Oxford, held by Dr Sampson.]

[3 Oxford, held by Dr Humphrey.]

[4 Dr WiUiam Turner, dean of Wells, a well-known theological

and botanical writer.]

r -I
.16

[park. cor.
J
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CLXXXIII.

ARClIDlSIIOr PAKKER TO BISHOP GUINDAL OF LONDON.

12th May, 1505. Parker Reg. I. 254 a.

After my hearty commendations to your good lordship.

TheQnwnis YoT that thc Qucen''s Majesty is informed of divers undiscrcct
infoniuxl of *-

.

^'^pi^ch- preachers, who be thought to be hcensed partly by my
*" • letters, partly by others of our brethren, of which preachers

whereupon Jiyers liavc deceivcd our expectations ; whereupon for thc
more care is

.

ln^(5fro^of better instruction of her subjects, her Highness commanding

fSrii«n^ the same, it is meet that we should take for hereafter a more

dilifrent choice of such as shall sue for such licences. In the

mean time, this is to pray and require your lordship to

Curates to sifTnifv to the rest of our brethren in my province, to charge
sufTernoneto ^ J ,.*',. ,.°
preach by thcir curatcs to suffer none to preach m their cures by virtue
virtue of the a «/

ifreliMs"'*^
of my licences bearing date before the first day of April last

^e'fst'^?'^^ past ; which order I find to have been used in my predecessors'

pi^""'"' days, as in bishop Cranmer's I have to shew, who upon such

wa^ta'ke" occasion was compelled twice or thrice in his time to call in

inarch- hls hccnccs before granted, with addition partly of certain
bishop Cran- » ^ *',,..
mers days, clauses, and partly bonds not to disturb the state of religion

stabhshed by public authority; notifying also that such as

shall desire to be admitted by my licence or theirs, being

Licences will mcct for tlio Same, shall be received again without any
be renewed to .....
meet persons, difficulty or any great charge for their licences, bringing in

their old. Furthermore, this is also to require you, in the

Queen's Majesty's name, that the officers of the ordinaries

No curate give chargo, that no curate be admitted to serve, coming out
from anotherDO' ' O ^

^^^JdtT of any other diocese, except he bring the letters testimonial

fetters\'«t?"' froEQ the ordinary where he did before serve. And also,

hu°ateo'r°™ that they be advertised that such ministers as be not of grave

MinSers not and constaut abode let not out their benefices without the
to let their « i ^^ » ii i

benefices couscnt 01 the Ordinary, to foresee all unhonest parties, as
without eon- , .

mdin'fr"'^
divcrs havo deceived the Queen's subjects in taking sums of

money for their leases, and afterward dishonestly departed

from their places, to a manifest fraud of their said farmers.

From my house at Lambeth, this 12th of May, 1565.

Tour loving brother,

MATT. CANTUR.
To the rigid reverend father in God
and my loving brother, the bishop of
London, give these.
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CLXXXIV.

DR SAMPSON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

3rd June, 15G5. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 323. Or!g.

Reverendissime, S. My humble thanks to your graco

premised. By these letters inclosed your favourable com- llHo^pXi.

mending of my cause to the chapter of Christ Church in with chHst

Oxon is well witnessed to have had with them just regard, beiwifof"

And now as my necessity compelleth me to crave further been favour-

. 1 p •!• 1 1
ably received.

aid, so your facility to grant my last encourageth me to

make this second request for the same. The honourable ^'le ear of
1 Huntinscton

earl of Huntingdon^ hath moved at my suit Mr Secretary, {otif^'i^ecrl

that, without assignment of place, I might go and abide at fnly'bJ'Lt'''

mine own liberty, where I may by seeking find some com- '
"'^'

modious setthng for me and my poor family. He hath

promised to become for me a favourable mediator herein to
^,''°n\i^^| t^,

the Queen's Majesty, if that in this behalf he might receive Sampson's

from your grace some letter of commending this my humble Parker°wiii

suit to him, whereupon, as upon a meet ground, he might behaif.

the better build his mediation to her Highness. I think my
said lord of Huntingdon doth certify your grace of the truth

hereof by this bearer. The equity of the thing and my f^^intrelftd'"

urgent necessity considered, of their own condition, will move,
'°''"^°-

I trust, your goodness to add this second salve to ray misery,

which I do humbly desire. The Lord Jesus direct you by

his mighty Spirit to do in your calling that best pleaseth

him. London, 3 Junii, 1565.

Yours to command in Domino,

TIIO. SAMPSON.

To the most reverend father in God,

the lord archbishop of Canterhury.

[1 Henry Hastings, third carl of Huntingdon of that creation, a

well-known nobleman of strong protestant feelings.]

IG-
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CLXXXV.

ArvCIIBISlIOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

4tli June, 15Co. Telvt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 322. Orig. Draft in

Parker's liiuul.

Ai-TEK my riglit hearty commendations to your honour.

Whore I understand that Mr Sampson heth still at suit for

his favourable placing out at his own hberty, without note

The arch- of Committing: him as prisoner to any place, your honour
b.>hoii thinks

, , , ,
. , 111- • • •

I

ceiiiwouM should do a riirht good deed in mine opmion to be suitor to
do a ii(;ht » O

^

l
_

Boodditiito tiie Queen's llitrhness for her favour therein. Her pleasure
bo suitor tu ^' & 1

sanIj.sf^"to"' being thus executed upon him for example to the terror of
be at liberty.

Qj)jgj.g^ might yct bc moUlficd to the commendation of her

clemency ; whereunto her Highness is inclined both godly

and naturally to all persons indifferently. And as your

honour is the common refuge, to be a solicitor to the Queen's

^Majesty in our causes, so ye shall do a good act to continue

Such Clemen- herein. Which favour shewed, if it should be abused by
ab'iised, will the wilfulncss of some fond heads, yet God''s cause in reason-

Feet snrca- able men may be pitied. And thus, with the offer of my
souuble men. «/ x ^ ^ «/

prayer, and most humble recommendations to the Queen's

Highness, I take my leave of your honour. From my house

at Canterbury, this 4th of June, 1565.

CLXXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR SA^IPSON.

4th June, 15G5. Petjt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 323 b. Orig. Draft in

Parker's hand.

Mr Sampson, after my hearty commendations. I am
glad that my letters written in your behalf to the church

The arch- took such effcct as ye desired. And as ye have not deserved

coirpnid* the same in your government (the contrary to my under-

samjKon's Standing), so again I have written my letters to obtain your

He earnestly Other requcst : praying you viscerihus Jesu Christi to salve

ron\Vcon-'' again this great offendicle risen by your dissent from the

course of the gospel. Remember what obedience so great

liberty of the whole doctrine of Christ granted, requireth at

r^dhirwui our hands. I am persuaded that time and indifferent reading

form.
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on your party, will give cause to join again to our commu- bring him

nion ; I mean not in doctrine, but in this matter of this ''"<'

'^'"r'r"-' moil of tlie

ecclesiastical policy. And thus wishing you and all others
Ej,"'iand'

well as to myself, I end my letters. Written at Canterbury,

this 4th of June, 1565.

CLXXXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE EARL OF HUNTINGDON.
4th June, 15G5. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fo. 322. Parker's OHg. Draft.

After my right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. I perceive your good zeal continue still towards Lord Hunt-

poor afflicted men, as for whom your lordship do now write, toward/"....
,

- ,„, . T . •
afflicted men

Pity it IS that the cause oi Christ s religion is thus far hin-^""'^""-
•J

_ ^

~
tuiues.

dered by timorous spiced conscience, although too wide con- i^g-^n^s^Jn:

science in the sinews of Christ's religion is not commendable, fimoro^s

According to your desire I have written to Mr Secretary, sSence!^"""

moving him to be a mean to the Queen's Highness, which I bishop'^has

trust he will be. And thus for want of time I cease to write tiie secretary

, 1 • 1 /^ 1 1 •
as requested.

any longer to your honour, which Grod long continue to your

own heart's desire. From my house at Canterbury, this 4th

of June, 1565.

I pray your lordship upon your occasion to commend me Desires to be

heartily to my lord of Leicester, with thanks for his warrants "^px^t

of late sent unto me.

To the right honourable and my
very good lord, the earl of
Huntingdon.

cominended
to lord

Leicester.

CLXXXVIIl.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

[8th December, 15G5.] Lansd. MS. viii. art. 49.

I RETURN to your honour again your letters, by which cecii, as

may be understanded ^ that ye have there ready to execute cambridso,"
lias the ina-

\} The orders for the enforcement of uniformity in clerical habits

occasioned great dissension at Cambridge. The circumsfances are

fully detailed in Strype's Annals, i. cap. 44, and in his Parker, Book iii.

cap. 3. The present letter has reference to that dissension. So also has

another letter, written five days afterwards, which occurs in the same
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i^riivofihe your orders of tlio best sort and of the most part, cxccptinf; a
rp-vivtoexc few CatiUncs, \y1io by suftoranco will infect the whole. Whcrc-
orvicw. upon, where—King Edward's statutes stablished by his council

delivered them by his visitors, the same now by the Queen's

^lajesty's visitors returned to them, your orders of late with

consent of the body of the University, the Queen's Highness"'

pleasure sent to them by my letters—you their Chancellor, of

the privy council and in such placo and credit as ye be, will

whrrrforc suffcf SO mucli authority to be borne under foot by a brafj-

iMirwhr' 8*"S bramless head or two, m mme opmion your conscience

tv.rno'iimi^'
sliall novor be excusable. I pray your charity pardon my

bSiRing plainness. Ex intimo corde, expura conscientia, coram Deo et

h^'oTtwo. Christo ejus, I speak. We mar our religion ; our circumspec-

tions so variable (as though it were not God's cause which he

will defend) maketh cowards thus to cock over us. I do not

like that the commissioners' letters should go to private

Colleges, specially after so much passed. I must say, as

Demosthenes answered what was the chief part in rhetoric,

the second, the third; "Pronunciation," said he; so say I,

Execution of Exccution, oxecution, execution of laws and orders must be the

the first and"^ first aud tlio last part of good governance; although I yet
last part of .

^
, ° <=>

, • , o * i
good govern- admit modcrations for times, places, multitudes, &c. And
ance.

.

hereafter, for God's love, never stir any alteration, except it

be fully meant to have them established ; for or else we shall

hold us in no certainty, but be ridiculous to our adversaries,

contemned of our own, and give the adventure of more

dangers ; and thus ye must pardon my boldness. For mine

own part I repose myself in silentio, et in spe; etfortitudo mea

Dominus, howsoever the world fawneth or fumeth.

Yours in Christ our Lord,

MATTH. CANT.
To the rigid honourable Mr Secretary.

MS. as the above (Tjansd. MS. No. vrii. art. 50), but does not seem of

sufficient importance to be printed in the text. It is addressed " To tho

right honourable Mr Secretary," and runs thus :
" Sir, For that I think

your honour to bo in the midst of your doings for the University, I

send you a private letter, which you may return again. I see there is

strange delay amongst the wiser sort. Men be men. God keep your

honour. This 13th of December. Your honour's alway, Mattii.

Can'tuar."]
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CLXXXIX.

BISHOP PARKHURST OP NORWICH TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

19th December, 15G5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 172. p. 485. Orig.

My duty premised unto your good grace. It may please Twomembeis

the same to be advertised, that of late I have called before gers- church'

me Thomas Bateman and Cornelius Vanderstad, two of the excommuni-
cated there,

strangers excommunicate at Sandwich by their minister there. Norwich
'"^

They appear unto me to be very willing to be restored to the h^ion.''*'"'"

church again, and humbly to crave the benefit of absolution. hiustTohdts"

Wherefore, if it might stand with your grace's pleasure either bis^ho'juo ab-

to absolve them by proxy, in respect of their great travel and by proxyTor

, , .
^ i-iii ,.. permit him

charges, or else to permit me upon their humble submission ^ ^o ^o-

(their follies acknowledged) to do the same, they were much
bound unto your grace therefore : but in the mean season I

have charged them not to repair to any place of common
prayer with the rest of the congregation, nor yet to presume

to the Lord's table, till I be further advertised of your grace's

pleasure. And I have given the like charge to William two others
*• '-'

~
charged to

Brand and Eomanus de Backere, which pretend absolution, till
f/uer"Testl^''

I see their letters testimonial in that behalf. Sution.

As touching the poor vicarage of North Elmham, I had

conferred the same before the coming of your grace's clerk,

unto one 2 Denny, being of mine own patronage, trusting

therefore your grace will have consideration of this bringer

some other way as shall seem to you best.

[1 On the 9tli Jan., 1566, a letter of thanks was wi-ittcn by the

ministers and elders of the church of Sandwich to the archbishop,

acknowledging that through the interposition of his authority, four

excommunicate members of their church, two of whom were the

above-named William Brand and Romanus de Backere, had been
reconciled after public penance, and sundry others belonging to the

same faction after the reading of a document, a copy of which is

enclosed. The writers state that they had furnished these persons

with a testimonial of their restoration, and also intimate that the

disaffected at Sandwich were wont to resort to Norwich, and give

trouble there. See Parker MS. cxix. arts. 83, 85, pp. 235, 241.]

[2 There is a blank space here in the MS.]
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North Fim- I li;xvc rcccivcil that part of tlio liible anpointctl to inc',
liam III (he .'

. .
' ' '

Euho^oV ^"^ ^^''^^ travel tliereia with such diHgcnce and expedition as

p'">*"'';v. convonienlly I may. And tlius I leave your grace to tlic pro-

i/.i'tiio tection of Almighty Glod. From Norwich, this IDth of De-

t.. ccmber, 15G5.

Your grace''s most bounden,

JOHN NORWIC.
To the most reverendfather in God,

my I'erif good lord, the archbishop

of Cantcrhuri/'s grace

.

cxc.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

29th December, 15G5. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

The arch- I havG had very much ado with the quarrels of Gonville

hadmuc?f Hall from time to time. The truth is, both parties are not
ado with the it^ /»ii ii/» i-i
quarrels of cxcusablo from lollv. At the first controversy betwixt the

"*"; master- and one Clarke and Dethick, my lord of London and
Controversv ' t/

I so compounded the matter, that we perceived it very need-

lrover.-y.

Controversy
betwee;i the
master ami

DeTh'kk"'' ful to the quiet of that society to remove both Dethick and

byXTkcr*^ Clarke from their fellowships. Dethick, after a year, made

suit to me to have a room again in the College. Upon his

importunity I was importune upon the master to accept him,

with condition of my promise that if by him any trouble

should arise, I would take him from him again. Which pro-

Frcihcon- miso made me to receive him into my house, after this last

expulsion by the master and more part of the company.

From that they do appeal to your honour, I cannot see how
rightly they can do it, or how your Vice-chancellor can deal

in order with their College matters. The parties sued to me
;

[1 This was in preparation for the publication of what is called the

Bishops' Bible, published in 1568. The portion of the work revised

by Vjishop Parkhurst consisted of the apocryphal books of Ecclesiasti-

cus, Susannah, Baruch, and Maccabees.]

[2 The celebrated Dr Caius.]
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I promised them to deal with the master to obtain of him
si^';v'',',/j^

Cecil as

Chancellor.more commodity than I take them worthy to have ; only

restitution to their fellowships I would not move. Wherein Parkers
views of what

I see good cause ; for if they be there, there will ever trouble isadvisawe.

arise. These fellows have divers drifts they shoot at, which

I think good to be disappointed. 1 see the faction hath

laboured very much in this matter. Although I see over

much rashness in the master for expelling fellows so, so duly The master

, over rash in

&c., he hath been well told of it, as well of my lord of London expeiung
'

.
fellows;

as by myself; and surely the contemptuous behaviour of these

fellows hath much provoked him. The truth is, I do rather belrrwuh'^

bear with the oversight of the master (being no greater than In^espect^of

yet I see) in respect of his good done and like to be done in donf b°y him
as founder

the College by him, than with the brag of a fond sort of ami beneiac-

troublous factious bodies. Founders and benefactors be very

rare at these days ; therefore I do bear the less with such as

would (but in a mere triumph) deface him, and respect more

that conquest than any quiet in the house ; and the rather,

for I think that if this matter be ended, there will arise no

more trouble in such kind there, for the master hath firmly

assured me to do nothing in such innovations, but partly with

my knowledge and approbation first, and other of his friends.

But undoubtedly in my opinion, computans omnibus circum-

stantiis, I think it nothing meet to have them restored again,
"f,*'^j"'"

""^

what other commodities so ever they may have of favourable
b'^°"ei'to'Iui,

departing. If your honour will hear their challenges, ye fevourabie

shall hear such commerouse^ trifles and brabbles, that ye shall the^depar-

be weary. And I would not wish particular Colleges (in

these times) should learn to have, by forced appellations, a

recourse to your authority as Chancellor, for the presidents'

sake hereafter. And again, I would not have your time so

drawn from better doings in the weighty causes of the realm.

Scholars' controversies be now many and troublous ; and their

delight is to come before men of authority to shew their wits

&c. ; and I cannot tell how such busy sorts draw to them some

of the graver personages to be doers, an ex sinceritate et ex

bona conscientia nescio. My old experience there hath

taught me to spy daylight at a small hole. Thus ye hear

my fancy, which I pray your honour to take in good worth.

To write much more my dull deaf head will not suffer me. I

[3 cumbrous.]

Character of
scholars' con-
troversies.
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pray you if any offcnco bo taken for my not oft attending,

and to como over the rcumatiko Tcmpsis ', answer for me.

Thus God be with your honour, tliis 29th December, 15G5.

Yours assuredly,

MATTn. CANT.
To the right honourahle Sir WilUam

Cecil, Jcnifjht, principal secretary

to the Queen's Jlajcsty.

CXCI.

BISHOP GESTE OF ROCHESTER TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

Trobably A.D. 15G5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 1C2. p. 4C.5. Orig.

Bishop Gcste ^^Y duty humbly presupposed to your grace. These be

ar'hbI!hop to do the same to understand that, at the last, I have sent

the'tXVof your grace your book again with such notes and advertise-
Psalms which w »3 «/

^
a

he has re- monts that for ray business I could well gather. I beseech
vised. *' "

your grace that when you have read them that I might have

them again, for Mr Secretary would see them. If your grace

will have me to amend them I am at your commandment, I

will be with your grace upon Friday to know your mind and

Explain? the to havo thc book. I have not altered the translation but

whi'dl'hrh"" where it giveth occasion of an error, as in the first Psalm at

RL^^is^on" the beginning, I turn the preterperfect tense into the present

tense, because the sense is too hard in the preterperfect tense.

"Where in thc Xew Testament one piece of a Psalm is re-

ported, I translate it in the Psalm according to the translation

thereof in thc New Testament, for the avoiding of the offence

that may rise to the people upon diverse translations. Where
two great letters be joined together, or where one great

letter is twice put, it signifieth that both the sentences or the

words be expounded together. Thus trusting that your

grace will take in good part my rude handling of the Psalms,

I most heartily bid the same well to fare in Christ.

Your grace's to his poor power,

[EDM. R0FFEN.2]
[1 Thames.]

[2 The signature is partly worn away. It is here supplied from
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CXCII.

DEAN NOWELL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

Probably about A.D. 15G5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 328. p. 913.

My lord of London shewed me that he delivered a note

of mine unto your grace touching Innocentius III. his judg- ^nfj/""""

ment of consecration, that it should not be in these words, hX"|fd°

Hoe est corpus meum, but in some blessing going before
; th^woSf of

which the said Innocentius should say in his book De officio
'^°"*^"^"°"-

Missce, parte 3, cap, 6, vel 4 parte, cap. 14^; and that Scotus scotushas

in 4 Sententiarum Distinct. 8, qu. 3 should have the like.

My lord of London told me, your grace had these books, and Parker is said

I would resort to your grace some time this day to be
^°°^|i, ^j,j

certified hereof, for I dare trust no report of the places of grace t'oui^

authors, unless I do myself see the originals, such wranglers n^mou he

have I to do with, and so unsure are men's notes of the report"with°

place of the authors, by their fault, or the printer""s. Thus tn'e originals.

ceasing to trouble your grace, I commend the same to

Almighty God, who ever preserve your grace and all yours.

Your grace's to command,

ALEXANDER NOWELL.
To the right reverend father in God,

the lord archbishop of Canterhury

his good grace, give these.

CXCIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

4th January, loG5—G. Lansd. MS. viii. No. 70.

Sir,

No sooner than yesterday, I was informed of certain or caius is

articles charged upon Dr Caius, not only sounding and AthcVm.

savouring atheism, but plainly expressing the same, with

the copy of this letter in Dugdale's Life of bishop Gestc, (Lend. 8vo.

1840. p. 141). Tho book of Psalms was bishop Gcste's part in the

Bishops' Bible.]

[3 The words I'cferred to by dean Nowell were used by bishop

Jewel in his Reply to Harding's Answer. See tho Parker Society's

edition of Jewel's Works, i. 789.]
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further shew of a perverse stomach to the professors of tho

gospel, of tho which if I were ereilihly persuaded, I would

take him taiKjiuDii vt/tniciDti et pnhlicajium, and would not

vouohsafo him within my house.

There is a diftcrcnce betwixt the frailty of a man's mu-

tability, and a professing of plain impiety. Sir, in my
Thciroh opiuiou it wovo jTood if it can be indiftercnth' testified before
bishopthinks

, t-\ tt i i • ^• nc
if this wore 3ir \ icc-chancellor, i)r llutton, and one other inditicrent
Intlitietl be- '

chaiwHor"^
man, so sent to by your letters to know a truth, so to

indlnoXv. suspend him, whatsoever order ye intend to take with the

to susT^^ild^ fellows of the house ; and if it should fall out that they could
"^

be well testified, I would wish a better in his place to govern

the house, and he to hold him in his foundership if he will.

I like not the stones builded by such impiety &c.

At the first stir of this matter betwixt them^ hearing

•what then they alleged, I saw good cause earnestly to blame

What he in- the Said Caius, blaming also the said fellows. But Caius
tended to

' O
• i /» i ihave done if yj^as thcn SO framed that he did commit the final end to

the fellows

{^aiJlTfrXi ™y disposition. Whereupon 1 shall shew your honour what

L'ui'e'chTn-' I intended, if the fellows had not proceeded from me as
'*"°''

trusting to win the conquest of their restitution, which they

perceived I would not grant. For I spied, so long as he was

master there, and they fellows, there should be maintained

but continual brawling, and the rather for that their appel-

lation was not lawfully made, nor orderly prosecuted, and the

drift was (as I judged) for Dethick to continue such stifllers^

in the College of his pupils, to win him in time, by hook or

crook, the master's room &c.

For the ending of their controversies, I thought good to

cause a writing indented to be made betwixt them, whereby

the fellows should appear willingly to depart from their

fellowships, but yet to have one year's profit for their

ultimum vale, to be borne for Sponsor of Caius' own purse,

for the other two of the College, and that the master should

express to discharge them of the note of expulsion and the

crime of perjury to their hindrance afterwards. And further,

I meant within the compass of that year to have bestowed

Dethick in some benefice, and the other two in some other

[^ See before. Letter CXC. p. 248.]

[2 Sticklers; an East Anglian form of the word. Forby's Glos-

sary, n. 235.J
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fellowships in other Colleges. But because they liked not of

this as trusting of further friendship otherwhere, I gave

them over.

My lord of Lincoln^ desired me to be a suitor to your Bishop of

1 ^ • 1' 11' -i»rT-> A • ^
Lincoln

honour to obtam licence that his guest Mr Bourne* might be wishesiicence
O

^
O that Mr

at his own house which he hath here in London, for the par- Bourne may

liament time, being sufficiently bound to be quiet, and to d"" dimng"

return again with him or otherwise when the said bishop fimer'thr'

should repair home, because his own lodging here at Lam- ing^behig"
^'

beth is too strait. If ye think that we by the commission

may do it, we shall not wish it to be moved to the Queen's

Majesty or the council, praying your honour to grant his

desire. And thus I commit your honour to the grace of God
as myself. This 4th of January, 1565.

Your honour's always,

MATTH. CANT.
To the ngJit honourable Sir William

Cecil, hnight, principal secretary

to the Queen's Majesty,

too strait.

CXCIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

24th January, 1565—6. Lansd. MS. viii. No. 73.

Sir,

I return to you your book again, and thank you for the Thanks him
• 1 , . 1 /• T • 111, .

for "l<^ >^'g'lt

Sight tnereoi. 1 account it much worth the keeping, as well of a Latin

J, 1 J.
. . . .

1 O' MS. of the

tor the fair antique writing with the Saxon interpretation, as
[i',f,en?witha

also for the strangeness of the translation, which is neither pretouon."'

the accustomed old text, neither St Jerome's, nor yet the

Septuaginta.

I had thought to have made up the want of the begin- Beginning of
'-' • o the Psalms

ning ot the Psalter, for it wanteth the first psalm, and three w-^n""g-

verses in the second psalm, and methought the leaf going

before the xxvith psalm would have been a meet beginning

[3 Bishop Bullingham, 1560—1570.]

[* Dr Bourne, the deprived bishop of Bath and Wells.]
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before the >vholo rsaltcr, having David sitting with his harp

or psaltery, dccac/tordo vol ogdocliordo, with his ministers

with their tuhis ductilibus ct ci/mbalis so)ioris, Sec, and then

fui'fnnm ^^'^ ^'^''^^ psahn written on the back side : which I was in mind

rng'j^moiu" to have caused Lylyc to have counterfeited in antiquity, &c.,

cwi^«ai<obut that 1 called to remembrance that ye have a singular

'rti««'r""f artificer to adorn the same, which your honour shall do well

''"J- to have the monument finished, or else I will cause it to be

^he done and remitted again to your library ; in the riches whereof,
'"" videlicet of such treasures, I rejoice as much as they were in

mine own. So that they may be preserved within the realm,

and not sent over by covetous stationers, or spoiled in the

poticaries' shops.

And thus I leave, wishing you to sing in our Lord, in

spiritu ct veritate, as ever David did, or as I wish to myself.

This 24th of January, 1565.

Your honour's alway,

MATTH. CANT.

jok*s ill

cxcv.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

29th January, 15G5—G. Lansd. MS. viii. No, 74.

Sir,

I am about to devise for preachers in Lent before the

Queen's Majesty. I perceive by some men's judgments I

shall fail of divers, fearing the like sequel of reproof as is by

buhop*b^ing insultation oft rehearsed of the adversaries. I would wish the

th^iim^" dean of Paul's to be one: whom, if the Queen's Majesty

u^th^e^^d^'an shall not like after her accustomed manner to favour and to

on*e%ut he givo him hearing, he shall be hardly entreated to occupy the

occupy the placc. I would vour honour could understand the Queen's
place unless * . .,.. • i ^
the Queen Uishness' mclination : whereby I might thereafter move Mr
will favour o

_ _
t/ o

him and j^g^n at his being with me, whom I have invited to dinner on
cive him O '

Hearing. Thursday next.

If the papists be angry (though in a flattery they dissem-

ble to win), and the poor protestants discouraged, it will

make an universal disliking, and kindle grudging and secret

vain talking. Tanti est in tarn factioso secido equahilita-
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tern servare. God bless her Highness long to reign over us

in 2^(106 et veriiate.

At my house, this 29 th of January, 1565.

Your honour's always,

MATTII. CANT.
To the rigid honourable Sir William,

Cecil, I'tiight, principal secretary to

the Queens Majesty,

CXCVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE DUKE OF NORFOLK i.

[January, 15G5—6.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 37. p. 117.

Parker's Original Draft.

After my hearty commendations to your good grace.

This is to signify to the same, that I have of very late writ-

[1 This is the reply to a letter addressed to the archbishop by

the Duke of Norfolk from Norwich, on the 28th December, 1565,

(MS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 36, p. 115), in which he stated, "since

my coming home the strangers hath been suitors to me for my
letters to you for the having of a church, -whereupon I talked with

my lord bishop and others of the city, by whom I hear as well of

their good order in religion, as also of their honest conversation,

which I think my lord bishop hath satisfied you as well of that as

their desire in the having a church, wherein I pray you stand their

good lord ; for here be churches, I know, that be void, that upon your

letters to the bishop and the mayor they will take present order."

The duke added in a postscript, " I have sent your grace a note of

the like that was granted them in King Edward's days." There is

also in the same volume of MSS. (cxiv. art. 170, p. 481), a letter

from the bishop of Norwich to the archbishop on the same subject,

dated 27th December, 1565, in which he states that " the minis-

ter of the strangers with the whole congregation are petitioners

to be admitted to some church within the city, where they may
resort to hear the word of God, according to their former manner in

the town of Sandwich." The bishop adds that he had moved Mr
Mayor therein, and found him "somewhat strange," which occasioned

his application to the archbishop. The strangers alluded to were

refugees from the Low Countries, a portion of those who settled at

Sandwich. They were assigned a church in Norwich, which they still

occupy.]
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ThfMch ^j,n ,j^y Ij^ttors to mv lord of Norwich to jxrant unto tlio

b"hlr,M,V*''' strangers a vacant church within tho city, >Yhcrcin 1 think
N..t«uhio

jj^^^^, have sonic store ; and have further requested liis lordshipgr.iiit itu'

to know your pk\isuro and advice, Avhereby the citizens may
N»'r«iw.. bo tho sooner induced to this desire ; and then his ordinary
»(UT|.- IllfV •I'll'
hAM- ».^.iiie authority shall suiticc to take order with them, as well for the
store. "^

_ ^ ^

'

n.4 ordinary fomi of tlioir public prayers, as otherwise for tho state of
aiuhoriiv

. .

^ ....
aVriii"'''«Tth"

J'cligion, and for their discipline whereby that church may

{he!" forms ^i^'^ Jn tho morc perfect quiet, wishing that they might be

dulvme!'"'* persuaded to recede as little as might be from common order

of prayers and administration of the sacraments, as is used by

authority in the realm. And if hereafter any cause shall be

seen for any further help of my party it shall be ready at all

times, as God knoweth, to whose merciful tuition I recommend

your grace as heartily as myself.

CXCVII.

BISHOP SANDYS OF WORCESTER TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

6th February, IoCj—6. Parker MSS. C.C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 155. p. 453. Orig.

My duty remembered. According unto your grace's

letters of instructions I have perused the book ^ you sent me,

Bishop San- and with good diligence (having also conference with some
dvs returns O O \ o^

v^iiMe°^ others) considered of the same in such sort I trust as your

for'pifru'iT, grace will not mislike of. I have sent up with it my clerk,

*ectionsa''n(i' whoso hand I uscd in writing forth the corrections and mar-

noY^'." ginal notes. If it shall please your grace to set over the

book to be viewed by some one of your chaplains, my said

clerk shall attend a day or two to make it plain unto him

how my notes are to be placed. In mine opinion your grace

S'thermpCT shall do well to make the whole Bible to be diligently sur-

p"lJceldinBin voyod by somo well learned before it be put to print, and

onhrtrans- also to havo skilful and diligent correctors at the printing of
lation.

X o

[1 The books of Kings and Chronicles were revised by bishop

Sandys for tho Bishops' Bible.]
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it, that it may be done in such perfection that the adversaries

can have no occasion to quarrel with it. Which thing will

require a time, sed sat cito si sat bene. The setters forth of our transia-
tors tollowed

this our common translation followed Munster too much, who
JlJ^"^'^"^

'°°

doubtless was a very negligent man in his doings, and often

swerved very much from the Hebrew. Thus trusting that

your grace will take in good part my travails wherein wanted

no good will, I commend the same to the grace of the Al-

mighty God. From my house at Worcester, this 6th of

February, 1565.

Your grace's in Christ at command,

ED. WIG0RN.2

CXCVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

7th February, 1565—G. Lansd. MS. viii. art. 70. Orig.

Sir,

I SEND you here these letters inclosed to consider. Loth xhearch-

I would be, after so long tarriance for Llandaff, the Queen's letters which

P 5 -V throw doubt

Maiesty should be deceived, and her good people not well «" '^ person
" </

^ oil reconinieiid-

appointed. Although Doctor Lewes, and two or three other
If/h^op^'Jck

such, have informed me of him^, which caused me to write as
°'^^'^"'''*^'

I did ; and these letters have stayed me to think for instru-

ments of his commendams, Scc. Marry, as for Bangor, if the MrUeweta
•^ " O ' tit person

Queen's Majesty had sought a great way to supply that room
{J|'j|o^ick

there were not a fitter than this Mr Hewet, whom I know my- nnfso"^?'

self, and dare upon mine own credit to commend, rather than memieTbT
the earl of

[2 Bishop Sandys of Worcester, 1559—1570. A fragment of an-

other letter from bishop Sandys to archbishop Parker occurs in

Parker MSS. C.C.Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 157, p. 455, It reads thus:

" My duty remembered. With humble thanks for the book you sent

me, whereof I like very well. The writer hath learnedly travailed in

it, and the setting forth of it cannot but do good. Your grace should

much benefit the church in hastening forward the Bible which you

have in hand. Those that we have be not only false printed, but also

give great offence to many by reason of the diversity in reading "

The remainder is lost.]

[3 The person alluded to was Dr Hugh Jones, ultimately bishop

of Llandaff. This appears from a future letter.]

r n 17
•

[park. cor.J
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Doctor Ellis, liavinjr been aforetimes sheriff of tlic shire, nei-

ther being priest nor having any priestly disposition. I had

rather for my party dissent from my lord of Pembroke's

request, than to commend a doubtful man to the (^)ucen'3

Highness, on whom, as yet persuaded, I would be loth to lay

my hands on. IIo may otherwise do good service. And
thus I thought good in time to put to your consideration the

premises, wishing your honour God''s assistance as to myself.

From my house at Lambeth, this 7th of February, 15G5.

Your always in Christ,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid honourable Sir William Cecil,

hnighf, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty ; at the court.

CXCIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

12th February, 15G5 - G. Lansd. MS. viii. art, 77. Orig.

Sir,

The arch- My lord of Pembroke's secretary and your servant
bishop has . , . .

c^i'i^re
Mownt were with me with your letters requesting timber and

^"J^ '^j;^ ^^ firewood for your salt-works, as may be borne. I have

l^rt!'wwkl''m satisfied your request for part, and have this morning taken

which 'he order who shall attend upon him, and to have forty oaks and

e»*t. *How ' twenty or thirty acres of wood. The rest ye may be sped

bishop has at Mr Dean's and Mr Rolfe's. I doubt not but you have
complied

, i. -i n •

with it. y^ell considered the likelihood of the matter. I shall wish

it good success, better than I do know the like took place

rauanswercd ^bout a thirty yoars past in my country, about Walsingham
m Norfolk,

gjjg^ from whence came to Norwich by cart great plenty, so

that the price of the bushel fell from \Qd. to Qd. But after

experience they ceased of their buying, and fell to their old

salt again, three pecks whereof went farther than a bushel of

that white fair fine salt.

p^Hc*1ii If the wood in Kent should be much wasted with such

thedra'^T- salt-making, as it hath been by Dover pier, and otherwhere

which wiu by saltpetre making, and then planting many strangers about
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tlie sea-coasts, having good store of them at Sandwich and

Norwich, it would be doubted of, what good would come to

the commonwealth thereby.

But if Almighty God giveth it good success in that if the scheme
O </ o o snoukl sue-

country, and then if the Queen's Majesty of her princely
o*^^n4r''s"„Vuw

liberality, and my lords the gainers would convert part of fhe?/gain'
°^

that gain to the repairing and maintaining of Dover haven, Jepafr^'of

'^^

that were indeed to the great honour and wealth of the tharwerT^
'

indeed a

realm. great benefit.

And thus, your honour, see my bolt for the love I bear

to the country. Thus wishing to your honour as much grace

from God as to myself, I take my leave. At my house in

Lambeth, this 12th of February, 1565.

Your always in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rigid honourable Sir William Cecil,

Tcnight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

cc.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

12th February, [15G5—G]. Lansd. MS. Tin. art. 78. Orig.

I AM about to make ready the instrument of Hugh Jones' Thearch-
"

,

'^ bishop hears

commendam to be at LlandaflF, notwithstanding the last letters »
•'t'^yT^e-' O port of Hugh

sent to your honour; for I yet hear better of the party.
^es"tedas^'

Since which time I have conferred with some wise men partly Liamiafff

of the same country; who in respect of good to be done

there in that diocese, they wish no Welshman in Bangor, it is tiesired

They band so much together in kindred, that the bishop can a^foi'SVo^

do not as he would for his alliance sake. I am desired of
^^"sor.

some well affected of that country to have a visitation, and to

set order there, such as whosoever should come to the

bishoprick should be fain to prosecute it. I hear that diocese That diocese
A i nuicn out of

to be much out of order, both having no preaching there, °'"^'^^-

and pensionary concubinary openly continued, notwithstanding

liberty of marriage granted. If I thought the Queen's Ma- Mr iicrie,
V o £3 o ^

(l,g (jiieen's

jesty would allow her own chaplain Mr Ilerlo to be placed ''|,''^'p'^\'",'[

there hereafter, I would join him with some others learned to
*'"" ^'"'e"'-

17—2
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At pmrnl
«*i>lrii of
klAucttcitcr.

Cwils-oM
muster." Mr
Marlrv's dii-

penxition
thall be
(ped.

go throuij;li tlio diocese; and I tliink ^Tr ITerlc to bo a gravo

priestly man, and sliould well furnish the office with com-

tiicmiam of his livings whicli ho hath now, though ho should

give over >ranchestcr, where ho now can have little rest.

If it would please your honour to send me some llttlo

signification of your mind in these causes, I would frame my-

self thereafter. I am now instantly sued unto to have such

a commissary there as can be proved to keep openly three

concubines, as men of good reputation oflfer to prove.

Your old master ^Ir Marley's dispensation shall be

sped accordingly after the accustomed manner ; so hath other

dispensations been beforetimes stayed in the Chancery, and

to be as warrant to us to pass the faculties according to the

statutes, otherwise doubted of whether they be available

against quarrellers in any other prince's days. Jesus be

with you. This 12th of February.

Your honour's alway,

MA.TTH. CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

knight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCI.

ARCHBISHOP PARIiER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

2Cth February, 15C5—6. Lansd. MS. viii. art. 80. Orig.

Sir,

Sf^upi^" Mr Dean of Paul's, for that he is thoroughly occupied

1S^n"Vhat°'' against Dormant hath long before now prayed to be dis-

be ^Sliar'geu charged this Lent, and so he is like to be. Whereupon Mr
n^hu*^ Dean of Exeter" shall supply to-morrow, the rather for that

[1 Dorman was one of the answerers to bishop Jewel. In 1565

he published a book entitled "A Proof of certain Articles in Reli-

gion denied by Mr Jewell." Nowell replied in the same year with
" A Reproof of a book entitled ' A Proof, &c."' Dorman immediately

rejoined with a " Disproufe of M. Nowelles Reproufe," and Nowell was
now busy in the preparation of an answer entitled " A Continuation

of the Reproof of Mr Dorman's Proof," published in 15G6.]

[2 Dr Carey, dean of the Queen's chapel and also of Exeter.]
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Mr Gibbes hath foully defamed him to be altogether un-oeancarey

learned. Indeed he hath been very sick of late, but yet 1 p'ate.

trust he shall occupy the day: because I hear not the con-

trary from him ; and if all chances should so hap, I have ap-

pointed my chaplain Mr Bickley^ to be ready, for all such
^^^p^i',^{';'^yg

wants, as well of him as other : for I have sent to divers, but i"^^'*'^''-

they return me no answer whether they shall come or no.

I have altered but a few of your first bill, but removed o"i"ap-
, .

^ pointments.

Mr Perne , and appointed either my lord of Ely^ or Peter-

borough'^ to occupy one day. And thus I commit your ho-

nour to God's good grace as myself.

I think, all things accounted, I shall allow your judgment
The arch-

for Bangor toward Mr Robinson'^; whom the country doth bishop acqm-

much desire, and be much afeard either of Ellis or Hewett ; RobhiLn Lr

very stout men, so only commended, and prwterea quoad iifpreference

mores episcopales nihil. This 26th February. Hewett.

Your honour's,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right Jwnourahle Sir William Cecil,

Jcnight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

ecu.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND BISHOP GRINDAL
TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

9th March, 15G5—6. Lansd. MS. viii. art. 82. Orig,

Being informed by this bearer John Bodley, that upon cecu has

his late suit to you for the renewing of his privilege with to fhe'-irch-

longer term, for the reimprintino; of the late Geneva Bible ^ ijis'"'!) an
'^ X o application

by Bodley

[3 Warden of Merton College, Oxford, and afterwards bishop of

Chichester, 1585—1596.]

[4 Master of Peter House, Cambridge.]

[5 Bishop Cox.] [6 Bishop Scambler.]

[7 Nicholas Robinson, bishop of Bangor, 15G6—1584.]

[8 The Geneva translation of the Bible was first printed in 15G0—1,

under the authority of a special licence from Queen Elizabeth to

Bodley, which gave him the solo privilege of printing that translation
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f.v.priviicRT i,y 1,1,11 j^iij iijj associates sot forth, you suspended to <n\o

i.r.i.i...i: the yQyj. furtherance until vou had hoard our advice.
*'*'**•• So it is, that wo think so well of the first impression, and

review of those which have sithencc ti'availe^l therein, that wc

TN^yircm wisli it would ploaso VOU to bc a mean that twelve years*

' ' '" ' longer term may bc by special i)rivilego granted him, in con-

; sidcration of the charges by him and his associates in tho

first impression, and the review sithence sustained. For

though one other special Bible for the churches bc meant by
If will not At us to bc set forth, as convenient time and leisure hereafter will

permit: yet shall it nothing hinder, but rather do much good,

cii'lirciicL""
'° have diversity of translations and readings. And if his

licence, hereafter to be made, go simply forth without proviso

of our oversight, as we think it may so pass well enough, yet

They will shall we take such order in writing with the party, that no
Uke order . • , ,, , , i- •

i i •

ihatnoim- imprcssion shall pass but by our direction, consent, and advice.

li'JhJd'^uh^ Thus ending we commend you to Almighty God. From
°"""^'^ Lambeth, this 9th of March, 1565.concurrence.

Your in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
EDM. LONDON.

To the honourable Sir William Cecil,

Jcnifjlit, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

12tli March, 1505—G. Lansd. MS. viii. art. 83. Orig,

Sir,

Thearch- I AM much astonicd, and in great perplexity to think
bi»hop-8per- ,

. ^ .. ,,, ,
. ° ^ ^,. •'

piexityby wiiat cvcnt this cause will have in the proceeding to an end.
reason of ^

i o
wantofsup. Whcrc I havc endeavoured myself to enforce the Queen's
port in nis «/ ^^

Majesty's pleasure upon all my brethren, and have desiredto procure
uniformity.

for seven years from 8th Jan. 1500— 1. It seems doubtful whether

Bodlcy*s privilege was renewed at this time as advised in this letter.

See Anderson's Annals of tho Eng. Bible, ii. 324 ; Strype's Parker,

Ck. ra. cap. G. i. 413, 8vo. ed.]
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that others should not hinder such proceedings by secret

aiding and comforting, I see my service but defeated : and

then again otherwhiles dulled by variable considerations of

the state of times, and of doubtfulness in discourasins; some

good protestants if this order should be vehemently prose-

cuted. I have stayed upon such advertisements ; but I alway

perceived much hurt might come of such tolerations (the

parties hardened in their disobedience), and at the last the

Queen's Majesty's displeasure, to see how her commandment
take little effect, where yet order for all other men's apparel,

and laws for abstinence, so much forced and well set to, may
induce an obedience, howsoever a great number may be

offended ; and therefore they who think that disorder of our

state were as soon reformed if we had like helps, seem to

me to speak reasonably. I have written to the Queen's
J^g"^g°\'o%'f,g

Majesty, as you see. I pray your honour use your oppor-
j^^esented on

tunity. And where once this last year certain of us consulted opportunity.

and agreed upon some particularities in apparel (where the

Queen's Majesty's letters were very general), and for that by
statute we be inhibited to set out any constitutions without

licence obtained of the prince, I sent them to your honour to

be presented ; they could not be allowed then, I cannot tell of

what meaning ; which I now send again, humbly praying
{jfeTrdilfan-

that if not all yet so many as be thought good, may be parelfmliy'be

returned with some authority, at the least way for particular auSroruy^

apparel : or else we shall not be able to do so much as the

Queen's Majesty expecteth for, of us to be done. And surely

if I draw forward, and others draw backwards, what shall it

avail, but raise exclamations and privy mutterings against

your honour and against me, by whom they think these

matters be stirred ? I see how other men get their heads

out of the collar, and convey the envy otherwhere. But

undoubtedly I cannot but think the Queen's Majesty is un-

worthily dealt with, thus to be resisted. And yet I see the of 111^0"^

wilfulness of some men such, that they will offer themselves i'"""^"''-

to lose all, yea, their bodies to prison, rather than they will

condescend. And if I should this attempt, and have no

more warrant and help, I might, after much stirring, do

little in the end, but hurt. I have written and written oft, London"ruie

that a few in London rule over this matter. mat'ter?

For the sermons at the Spltal, some persons appointed aitntribr the
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- •' '' shall bo Jisappoiiitoil. ami others placed, as is promised mc.

Mr Dr Colo and Mr Tony wcro named there*, but I dare not

ndvonturo to commend them for conformable; and thus

sending this messenger to your honour, whom I have made

privy of my doings, I cease further to write. Saving that I

must say this much more, that some lawyers bo in opinion,

tliat it is hard to proceed to deprivation, having no more

warrant but the Queen's Majesty's only word of mouth.

rrr.ich, r, iv- I luivo bccn answered by some certain, since my return

«ju,Vi,"» th home, that some of your preachers preached before the
i|.i*s.

Qygpj^.g ]\j;ijesty without tippet, and had nothing said to

them for it.

so.li the This letter, if your honour think it tolerable, I pray you

deiiVe?'iL seal it up and deliver it. I hope by the bearer to hear

some good answer. This 12th of .March.

Your honour's alway,

MATTII. CANT.

Sir, in our book of articles, the fourth chapter, littera K,
Soquc-stration . . i i • • -r-i
better than ^e made the pam sequestration, and not deprivation, tor
deprivation -l ^

_ ^
_^

for^'n'onc^S^
that much depriving with new fruiting, will be taken 171

bL^l^"" malam 2yartem.

*Yesterday the lord mayor sent m§ such word : this day

cityautho- camo the chamberlain and another from him to signify that it

ha^^ "those would bo hard to get any other ; and therefore they wished

some others to liavo tliosc two, with the bishop of Durham 1 or Mr
as preachera -^

c'roi"'
* Beaumont^. I told them the Queen's pleasure resolutely, and

Thoareh- if thcy would seek to her Majesty to be dispensed with, I

hTbi'ts't'iem, could uot assuro them to speed, and so left them to their

them to the consultation, charging them yet that they should not suffer

the days to be unoccupied, so to derive an envy and mut-

terincf ajrainst their sovereign^.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

l-nifjht, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

[1 Bishop Pilkington.]

[2 Master of Trinity College, Cambridge.]

[3 This paragraph was added as a postscript, with reference to the

passage relating to Dr Cole and Mr Peny.]
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CCIV.

BISHOP DAVIES OF ST DAVID'S TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

19th March, 15C5—6. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 175. p. 493. Orig.

Pleaseth it your grace to be advertised that I received Thebishop

that piece of the Bible which your grace hath committed to the portion

j^T .,,„ 1 1 n ^ir ^ ^ i
of the Bible

me to be recogmsed, the lourth day oi March last: and your assigned to
O ' "^ 'J him for

grace's letters dated the sixth of December, I received eight "revision.

days before I received the portion of the Bible. I am in

hand to perform your request, and will use as much diligence

and speed as I can, having small help for that or for the

Welsh Bible. Mr Sahsbury* only taketh pain with me.

For all such old monuments as we had, Mr Secretary secretary

hath them two years ago ; some he had of JVIr Chanter, ufe bi^shopl'

and some of me, which we had of our own store ; but ments""Two'

in the library of St David's there is none at all. He had &OTlin°he

of me Giraldus Cambrensis, a Chronicle of England the oavid-s.

author unknown, and Galfridus Monumetensis. What
books he had of Mr Chanter, I do not remember. One a notawe

notable story was in the Chronicle; how after the Saxons tainedm the
, . , • 1 1 • 1 •

Chronicle

conquered, continual war remamed betwixt the Britons (then sent to secre-

inhabitants of the realm) and the Saxons, the Britons being

Christians, and the Saxons pagans. As occasion served they

[4 The "Mr Salisbury" mentioned in this and a subsequent letter

(p. 271) was, according to his own account of himself, " a seeker

for antiquities." He has been thought to be the same person who
was afterwards bishop of Man, but the bishop's christian name was

"John," whilst that of Salisbury the antiquary was "William."

Strype says that a William Salisbury was joined with J. Waley, in

a patent for the exclusive printing of Bibles and religious books in

Welsh, for the term of 7 years. (Annals, cap. xxxvii. l. ii. 88, 8vo.

ed.). His reputation as an antiquary having become known to arch-

bishop Parker, he sent to bishop Davies an ancient MS., requesting

his opinion of it with that of Mr Salisbury. The bishop's report

will be found in the present letter ; Mr Salisbury's occurs in the

same volume of Parker's MSS. (cxiv. art. 174, fol. 491). He took

great pains upon the subject, and framed an alphabet from the

characters used in the MS., but was unable to decipher them. In

his answer Mr Salisbury sent the archbishop facsimiles of certain

characters used in various fragments of ancient charters of donation

in the possession of the bishop of St David's.]
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somotlmos treated of peace, and then met toijcthcr, communed

together, and did eat and drink together. But after that hy

the means of Austen the Saxons became Christians in such

sort as Austen had taught them, the Britons would not after

tliat neither eat nor drink witli tiiem, nor yet salute them,

,r.
Y

.:ihc because they corrupted with superstition, images, and idolatry,

" the true relifxion of Christ, which the Britons had reserved

;,
pure auiong them from the time of king Lucius.

A MS. in As for the quiro of stranjjc charects, ^Mr Salisbury doth

J^m^i'i^n declare unto your grace how little we could do in it. Be-

biu^'/^" cause I found in this one word ' Sion' two letters like, and

yet not placed both together, as ' i ' and 'o"* is in 'Sion,' I

gave it over, committing it to Mr Salisbury.

rieascth it your grace now to understand the state of

Firisof Llandewibrefv. The earls of Pembroke and of Leicester
J'eitibrokc «

hllvc'^^^'"
have written to me four letters in the behalf of Mr Bowen,

n"mtewt- ^iiJ they themselves have presented him by a vowson which

mu.ucrV^'iuM assuredly is counterfeit and void of truth, having to it neither

S"mc° * the bishop"'s hand (which he never omitted, so far as hitherto

I have seen of his writings, to add to his seal), nor chanter or

canons' hands
;
yea, the chapter seal seemeth by such sodering

and patching as it hath, to be artificially set to, and taken from

some old writing. When I received the earls'" three former

letters, I stayed to answer till I might understand of Mr
G Wynne's consent to surrender up his collation, thinking to

use a way both to gratify the earls and avoid prejudice by

accepting of a counterfeit vowson, that is, the incumbent's

consent attained, to give it by my collation to the disposition

of the earls. At the return of the incumbent, I could not

get him to give over, for he thought his title good, and

b!:!u^"of-
Ijo^en's vowson nought. In this doing cometh the fourth

v''VJ"p? letter of the earls jointly in one, marvelling of the delay,

byt'he'c^"u* accusing me of injustice, suspecting me of practice meeter to

and",r.u!'t^r bc Icft to mo to consldcr of, than to be expressed. I have
'^'"'''

answered to the earls, together with the earl of Arundel,

which also wrote one letter, at lenjrth declarino; what I

meant to do if I had been at liberty, and what I meant

to stand in, that is, the counterfeit vowson ; signifying unto

them my simplicity and true dealing afore God and man,

which if it please them to try, I shall never bc confounded.

I do also signify unto them (as I do now to your grace).
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that there is another vowson exhibited unto me in behalf of Another pre-
sentation

Samuel Farrar, son to bishop Farrar, martyr, granted seven
behl^f of

a°"

years before Bowen's vowson by the said bishop, his hand FTrrarUie'"^

and seal being to the same, and the chapter seal fair, con-
"^'^'y'-

fessed by my lord of York's grace, having not only primam
et proximam, but also quamcunque unam advacationem.

Which although I am not at liberty to admit, partly because

of my former collation, and partly because of a caveat

entered for the title that the earls doth defend, yet in con-

science I cannot work nothing to the prejudice thereof,

which I should do if I should and might admit the earls'

title. Mr Doctor Aubrey and others, insatiable cormorants fn/o"herJ,

in my diocese, using Bowen for an instrument that should cormorants,

have nomen sine re, do work all this, and so odiously set me this]""^

forth, because they have not all their will, that I, whose

innocency God doth know, am by their report made the

wickedest man alive. I have poured my complaint unto

your grace because I have not many places of refuge.

Almighty God preserve your grace. 19 Martii, 1565. Your

grace's to command,

KICHABD MENEVEN.^

ccv.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND BISHOP GRINDAL
TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

20th March, 1565-6. Lansd. MS. viii. art. 86. Orig.

After our right hearty commendations to your honour, courseasrced

This is to signify that we have consulted how to proceed, inortrerXI^'

whereby we may have your allowance or disallowance. We formity in

p ,., , I'll •
vestments.

have conferred with some learned in the law, in what degrees

to treat this matter.

1. First, we mean to call all manner of pastors and i. xo can the
clergy to-

gether.

[1 Richard Davies, bishop of St David's, 1561—1581. Joshua,

Judges, and Ruth, were ttie books of the Bible the translation of

which underwent his revision.]
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curatos wliliiii tlio city of Loiulon, to appear before us at

Lainbotli in tiie chapel there, and to propound the cause, and

say sonictliing to move them to conformity, with intimation

of the penalty Avhich necessarily must ensue against tlio

recusants.

«. To inquire 'J. Item, after tho gcncral propositious made (as afore)

whM^rrtu- to tlio whole number, we intend particularly to examine every
fi.ni. of them, whether they will promise conformity in their minis-

trations and outward apparel, stablished by law and Injunc-

tion, and testify the same by subscriptions of their hands,

a Tonijpcnd 3. Item, it is intended presently to suspend all such as

TOnnTniVif
refuse to promise conformity in the premises, and also to

thel/hlmg^' pronounce sequestration of their ecclesiastical livings from

after the day of our Lady next, being now at hand. And
after such sequestration, if they be not reconciled within

three months, to proceed to deprivation of their livings by

due form of law.

mafio^ofihe "^^ Item, WO may make an infymacion^ for the sarcenet

up^Tto tippet, to such as may wear it by act of Parliament, anno

wKuuunder 2-i II. VIII., and to none other, if this shall be thought good.

2/H. VIII. 5. In fine, we think very many churches will be desti-

churcHeswin tute for service this Easter, and that many will forsake their
be destitute ''

.

u'^^T^ livings, and live at printing, teaching children, or otherwise

as they can.

What tumult may follow, what speeches and talks be like

to rise in the realm, and presently in the whole city by this,

Theytnist ^e Icave it to your wisdom to consider. We trust that the
the Qiinn

_

^

ZJl'*''"^ r.
Queen's Majesty will send some honourable to join with ussome iK-rv^n ^' J */ v

tofoin the^ two, to authorize the rather her commandment and pleasure,
ti.obi.hopi.

^g your honour signified unto me was purposed. And thus,

praying you to consult with whom your wisdom shall think

most meet, that we may be resolved ; and that on Friday, the

mon^t^™' Parties summoned for their appearance on Saturday following

"exTsa^ur'-''' ^^ ouo of thc clock, ordor may be taken. Or else after those
"^^

two holy days^ on Tuesday at afternoon, at furthest. And thus

[1 Confirmation.]

[2 Sunday, the fourth Sunday in Lent, and Monday the 2.'Sth

March, Lady-Day. The 20th, on which this letter was written, was

Wednesday. It appears from subsequent letters, that the meeting

was finally appointed for Tuesday the 2Gth March.]
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we bid your honour well to fare. From my house at Lam-

beth, the 20th of March, 1565.

Your loving friends,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
EDM. LONDON.

To the rigid honourable Sir William

Cecil, Tcnight, principal secretary

to the Queen's Majesty.

CCVL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

25th March, 1566. Lansd. MS. ix. art. 33. Orig.

Sir,

I AM in good hope that to-morrow my good lords, my ^°/s//^^^

lord keeper, my lord marquess, and your honour, will be here,
^""^g'^f ^or-

which will work a thorough establishment of order : to avoid andTed",'

hereafter any longer delaying of all our parties. If I might thi mwung

surely trust thereto, I would so prepare an evil dinner against on the mor-

your coming, or else I would have more assistance with my
lord of London and myself I pray your honour let me be

informed by this my messenger whereto I may trust. And
thus I bid your honour well to fare as myself, in all grace

and virtue. This our Lady-day.

Your loving friend,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

Tcnight, and principal secretary to the

Queen's Majesty.

CCVIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

26th March, 1566. Lansd. MS. ix. art. 35. Orig.

Sir,

I MUST signify to your honour what this day we have done fo^nf^Jence''^

in the examination of London ministers. Sixty-one promised "^'"^ "*^
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. .ii.ionmin confomiitv; nine or ten were absent' ; tliirtv-scven denied, of

which nuiiiher were the best, and somo prcacliers ; six or seven

convenient sober men, pretending a conscience, divers of them

but zealous, and of Httle learning and judgment. In fine, wo

did suspend tlicm, and sequester their fruits, and from all man-

ner ministry, with signification that if they would not reconcile

themself within three months, then to bo deprived. They

shewed reasonable quietness and modesty, otherwise than 1

looked for. I think some of them will come in when they

shall feel their want, specially such as but in a spiced fancy

liold out ; some of them no doubt were moved in a conscience,

which I laboured by some advertisements to pacify, but the

wound is yet green ; it is not felt as I think it will hereafter.

Some of them alleged they were in fruits, and would have had

some toleration or discharge of payment ; I answered, I could

rrav move not SO dispcnsc, and left them to their own suit. Thus your

Elin.ionto honour hath all worth the writing. I pray your honour

order. move my lord of London to execute order. My lord of Ely
Buhopof ''

, ...
fh^?if i!^n'™

^^^ ^rite me a letter, wherein he did signify, that if London

reforTn^laii ""^ere rcformcd, all the realm would soon follow, as I believe
the realm iU„ „»»,«
would &oon ttic same.

This 2Gth of March, 1566.

Your honour's alway in Christ,

MATTIL CANT.
To the right honourable Sir WiUiam

Cecil, j^^iff^f^ip^^l secretary to the

Queen's Majesty.

folio

CCVIIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP DAVIES OF
ST DAVID'S.

28th March, 15CG. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Catnb. cxiv. art. 17G. p. 495.

Draft in Parker's hand.

Thankjtothe So.lutem lu Ckrlsto. I thauk your lordship for your
bithop and . „ , i'iti -i
Mrsaiuuury rctum of answor to my former letters, which I do consider

\} Amongst the absentees was Miles Coverdale, Ilis letter of

excuse addressed to Dr Robinson, the archbishop's chaplain, for the
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accordingly, and shall not molest you for hereafter, seeing
[^^'"jf^^fj^

your store is otherwhere bestowed. I pray you thank Mr theandeut

Salisbury, whose full writing his conjectures I like well ; and

as for decyphering my quire in such a strange charect, it

shall be reserved to some other opportunity to be considered.

As for those charects wherein some of your records ofpecharac-
•z ters trans-

donations be written, whereof he sent a whole line written, it fac"miie by

is the speech of the old Saxon, whereof I have divers books ^Je the o'w
^

and works, and have in my house of them which do well archbishoV^
, 1,1 has those in

understand them. his house

Now concerning your benefice for which your lordship understand

have so many letters and requests, whose requests for that
flic[°n'^^'^°""

you do not out of hand gratify (which, as ye write, of justice
L'ran'dew'ibre-

and without prejudicing of others ye cannot do), in my judg- bjshopad-''"

ment in such suits I would wish your lordship to follow right bSshopTo

and equity, and make your answer accordingly : which if it and^e'^ulty,

.,, , . ,
*'

. T /-^ 1 . and commit
Will not be received, commit your credit to God, et Veritas '''s credit to

' «' God.

liberahit. What though ye shall be strangely reported, con-

scia mens recti famce mendacia ridet. And better shall ye

finally satisfy wise men, noble men, and rightwise men, by a

constancy to truth and justice, than to be tossed up and

down at pleasures of others (for the time so informed)

;

exjyertus loquor, and therefore I so write, of my goodwill

toward your lordship, which I do commit to the tuition of

Almighty God as myself. From my house at Lambeth, this

28th of March, 1566.

CCIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL

28tli March, 15GG. Lansd. MS. ix. art. 36. Orig.

I PRAY your honour to peruse this draft of letters, andTheBooUof
«/ 1

_
Advcrdse-

the Book of Advertisements^ with your pen, which I mean to
J^aftofa^

send to my lord of London. This form is but newly printed, 'enTth^re^
with, sent to
Cecil for his

information of the archbishop, is in the Lambeth MSS. .959, art. correction.

68, and has been printed in the edition of his Remains, published by

the Parker Society, p. 532.]

[2 The letter inclosed is printed at p. 272. The Book of Adver-

tisements has been mentioned at p. 233, Letter CLXXV.]
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and yet stAvcd till 1 may hoar your advice. I am now fully

bent to prosecute this order, and to delay no longer, and I have

weeded out of these articles all such of doctrine, &c., which

pcradventure stayed the book from the (^)uccn's JNIajesty'a

approbation, and have put in but things advouchable, and, as I

Thf (ji.rrn
^^|^^3 tlicm, ajxaiust no law of the realm. And where the (.)uecn'3

L^u,Vm.-\mii Highness will needs have mo assay with mine own authority

b» h'!!i«'ir >vhat 1 can do for order, I trust I shall not be stayed here-
•ui>ocit>.

j^Cfpj.^ saving that I would pray your honour to have your

advice to do that more prudently in this common cause which

must needs be done.

Some of these silly recusants say now that they thought

not that ever the matter (in such scarcity of ministers) should

fir^Lnu*'* have been forced, and some begin to repent ; and one of them
b^ntore- ^,^g ^jj^j-^ ^^ ^|jjg ^^^ ^^ ^^ admitted again to his parish,

and now promiseth conformity, whom I repelled till I had him

bound with two good sureties of his own parish, and so I

have, and he now saith that there will come more to that

For the most point, whom I will so order. For as for the most part of these
part they are i-

'

_ _
-i

ran^aiSdvain Tecusants, I would wish them out of the ministry, as mere

ignorant and vain heads. The sooner (as I think) this deter-

mination be known abroad, the sooner shall the speech cease,

and the offence assuage, and more peace and order to follow.

Thus Almighty God keep your honour in all grace, as myself.

Prom my house at Lambeth, this 28th of March, 156G.

Your honour's assuredly,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigJit lionourdble SirWilliam Cecil,

I'nif/ht, one of the Queen's Majesty's

privy council.

beads.

ccx.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL.

28th March, 15CC. Regist. Parker. I. fol. 25G b.

Thebuhop Right well beloved brother, after my ri^ht hearty com-
knowj what , . , f, .

t/ O in
offence u menuatious in our baviour Christ. Whereas you do well
taken at the

.
•'

ft^'it°/in"''
*^"o^ what offence is taken, for that divers and sundry of

^^^i^'^ the state ecclesiastical be so hardly induced to conformity in
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administration of public prayers and sacraments, and in out-

ward apparel agreeable, in regard of order, for them to wear,

notwithstanding established and other orders and ordinances

prescribed in the same ; in which disorder appeareth (as is

commonly interpreted) a manifest violation and contempt of in contempt

the Queen's Majesty's authority, and abusing her princely Qucen-sau-

clemency, in so long bearing with the same without execution

of condign severity for their due correction, if the laws were

extended upon them. And whereas the whole state of the

realm, by act of Parhament openly published, doth most

earnestly in God's name require us all to endeavour ourselves,

to the uttermost of our knowledge, duly and truly to execute

the said laws, as we will answer before God. By the which

act also we have full power and authority to reform, and The bishops
</ ' have power

punish by censures of the church, all and singular persons ^y.^;!* ^°j

which shall offend. And whereas also the Queen's most o'*'^"''«''^-

excellent Majesty, now a year past and more, addressed her The Queen a

Highness' letters enforcino^ the same charge, the contents charged\ipon

1 ^ T 1 1 1 • • 1 ^ 1 • the bishops

whereoi 1 sent unto your lordship in her name and authority, the duty of
'^

.
*' entoreing

to admonish them to obedience, and so I doubt not but your obedience.

lordship have distributed the same unto others of our bre-

thren within this province of Canterbury ; whereupon hath There has

,
* 1/ 1 ensued a

ensued in the most part of the realm an humble and obedient humwecon-
•T formity, save

conformity, and yet some few persons, I fear more scrupulous
|,"r°on|/f,^

than godly prudent, have not conformed themselves
;

per- ui'em pL-

adventure some of them for lack of particular description of hfc'kof>Jr-

orders to be followed, which as your lordship doth know, s'c'.'i'p'tion^of

, , , . . orders to be
were agreed upon among us long ago, and yet in certain followed.

respects not published. Now for the speedy reformation of For the re-
^ -i

_

1 «/ formation of

the same, as the Queen's Highness hath expressly charged
[{Jg^rdv'

both you and me, of late being therefore called to her pre-
qj,'res''ti'ie"

sence, to see her laws executed, and good orders decreed and Ih^QSeen^r

observed, 1 can no less do of my obedience to Almighty God, injmfcuons

of my alleg-iance to her princely estate, and of sincere zeal to aiso the

'

, ,
. . . . .

1 T 1 1
orders m the

the truth and promotion of Christian religion now established, booiisnow

but require and charge you, as you will answer to God, and

to her Majesty, to see her Majesty's laws and injunctions

duly observed within your diocese, and also these our con-

venient orders described in these books at this present sent

unto your lordship. And furthermore, to transmit the same

books with your letters (according as hath been heretofore

r 1
18
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They h»»«

Loiwfcm
ctrfKy before
them.

» Ih pre

frnt sirquct-

tntion and
fututv dt'pri-

VAtioD

;

whereby
they trust
all conten-
tion may
at last be
tupprefsed.

used) unto all others of our brctlircn wltliiii this province, to

CAuso the sanio to bo pcri'ormed in their several jurisdictions

and charijos. And where wo have of lato the 2Gth day of

this jiroscnt month of March, called before us, accordinti; to

the Queen's Majesty's commandment in this behalf siguitiod,

all manner of parsons, vicars, and curates, serving within the

city of London, and have commanded divers of them in [sic]

their obedience, who have considered their duties in this

behalf; so have we also from this day forth suspended all

ministers expressly refusing conformity, from their public

ministration whatsoever, and have also denounced sequestra-

tion of all the fruits of their livings so long time as they

shall remain in this disobedience ; signifying further, that if

within the space of three months from thence next ensuing

this advertisement, either any of them do attempt to offend

in the like disobedience, and be therefore convicted by the

notorious evidence of the fact, or shall continue without

reconciling of themselves, and promising and subscribing their

conformity to the laws and orders agreeable, to be then

deprived ipso facto of all their spiritual promotions ; in which

case it may be lawful in due order of law to all patrons and

donors of all and singular the same spiritual promotions, or

any of them, to present or collate to the same, as though the

person or persons so offending were dead ; after which like

sort all other ordinaries, after notice given unto all persons

within their jurisdictions of the laws, injunctions, and other

orders established for the same conformity, I think will follow

in order the same example; whereby we trust all contention

and just offence amongst the Queen's subjects may at the last

be suppressed, peace and quietness in unity of doctrine and

uniformity of extern behaviours recovered, the Queen's

Majesty's authority reverenced, her laws obediently regarded,

to the promotion of the truth of the gospel, and to the glory

of Almighty God ; to whom for this time I commit you in all

grace and virtue as myself. From my house at Lambeth, the

28th day of March, 1566.

Your loving brother,

MATTHEW CANTUAR.i

\} A letter to the same eflfect addressed to the Dean of Becking
is entered on Parker's Register, i. 257, and similar letters to the

incumbents of other peculiar jurisdictions within the province of

Canterbury.]
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CCXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

3rd April [1566]. Lansd. MS. ix. art. 37. Orig.

Where your honour would be informed of the preachers

of these sermons of solemnity, ye shall understand, that for

Good Friday shall the dean of Exeter ; the Monday, Dr Beau- ^r^ehersat

mont ; the Tuesday, one Mr Young, chaplain to my lord of ^"^ ^ ^"'^^

London ; for the third day my lord mayor sent to me
praying to me to obtain of Mr Becon (who they hear shall

preach at the cross this next Sunday) to supply that day. I

promised that I would move him to satisfy their desire, or

else the day like to be void, for possibly they can get none

other. I said that I would rather than the day should be

void, to raise a speech, that Mr Beaumont should divide his

Monday matter to Wednesday ; and hitherto I can signify no

more.

I am complained to that Crowley ^ and his curate gave a madrto the

great occasion of much trouble yesterday in his church, for cro*lviey and^

expelling out of his church divers clerks^ which were in their fd"turning

surplices to bury a dead corse, as customably they use, and ?hu?ch divers

as they say my lord of London did before prescribe them to tending a

wear surplices within the churches. To-morrow we intend to bited in
* surplices,

hear the cause, and if we find the deserts of them to be such

as they gave such occasion of tumult in a people so gathered

together, I trust the Queen's Majesty nor the council shall

think any severity in us, or lack of prudence, in considering

the time. Thus in our Lord I bid your honour well to

[fare], this third of April.

We provide as we can for some parishes destitute, but filg's^i^arfous

[cannot] supply the most part vacant. Some be peevish,
p*""'"'^-

some froward, [some] fearful, and some would fain slip in

with honesty : to whom we [shew] such affability as wc may,

not yet suffering our authority and constancy to seem to fear,

or to be more desirous of them than we move them to their

[2 Incumbent of St Giles's, Cripplegate; remembered as a poet

and a printer, as well as a divine.]

[3 It seems from the next letter that the persons meant were

choristers.]

18—2
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own commodity, but specially to tlio people's quiet, to obe-

dience of lans. &c., and we have conferred to that end.

Your honour's in haste, as ye see, written,

MATTII. CANT.

To ihc right honourahle Sir William Cecil,

knitjht, une of the Queen's Mojestt/s privy

council, and ])rinci2Jal secretary to her

Highness.

CCXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

4th April, [1566J. Lansd. MS. ix, art. 38. Orig.

Account of If your honour have leisure to hear of our doinf^ with
the doing of ii»/> ^ • ^ o iii»
uieecciesias- Crowlcv this aftemoon, and with one Saver the alderman s
tical cora-

.

wi'th'cJowie
deputy, and the singers. We found that Crowley quarrelled

^d^deputy
gj.g^ ^m^ ^Yie singing men for their " porters' coats," and said,

that he would shut the doors against them, and so far was

the deputy charged with such words. In the examination of

Crowley fell out many fond paradoxes that tended to ana-

Crowley's baptistical opinions, to have a motion in conscience to preach
opinions •••, y, • i-i\-i •

t-ndingto in his church (being: not deprived) without extern vocation,
those of the V C3 l '

^
_

'

anabaptists, j^nd saviug, as pastor he would resist the wolf if he can,

meaning the surplice man. We asked, whether he would

resist a minister so sent to them? He said, that till he was

discharged, his conscience would so move him, whereupon he

desired to be discharged. I seeing his desire, I did even

presently discharge him of his flock and parish. Then he

tedt^m^'" ^^d *° ^^^^' ^^^^ ^® would be deprived by order of law; which
bTordCTof

I ^^]^ Yi\m was to say, that he would be deprived, and yet

not deprived. He seemed that he would have had the glory

to be committed to prison, rather than he would grant to

suffer such a wolf to come to his flock, but I dulled his glory.

Is charged to But yct, for somc scveHty, and in suspense, we charged him

th'e"dl' u"**
^'^ keep his house, and bound the deputy in one hundred pounds

t'he^I'a/""
to be ready at calling when the Queen's council should call for

pcaxance.
githcr of thcm, to judgo of their doings. The deputy seemeth

to be an honest man, yet peradventure too much leaning from

the surpHce ; he protested that he threatened the singing men
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to set them fast by the feet, if they would break the peace. By
his tale there was a fond uproar among them, but the singing

men shrank away, and they then fell to quietness with shrewd

stomachs. Peradventure your honour may think we have

done too little, but yet the suspense and secret prison is

some terror, and I doubt that few will think it too much.

And so, at length, my lord of London and I dismissed them

all with our Advertisements, in their obedience. I pray your

honour pardon the babbUng. This 4th of April.

Your honour's alway,

MATTH. CANT.
To the honourable Sir William Cecil,

Jcnight, principal secretary to the

Queen's Majesty.

CCXIII,

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

[12th AprU], 1566. Lansd. MS. ix. art. 39. Orig.

Sir,

I RECEIVED your letters yesterday afternoon, sitting in

commission with Doctor Lewes, Mr Osbourne, and Dr Drurie,

about brabbling matters, as this whole week I have done, and
fully tired with the importunity. And whereas I was minded
to have come this day unto the court, my health faileth me
that I cannot, but am compelled to keep my bed.

Your honour desireth to know whether there were six cedi had

hundred persons ready to the communion, and came unto a wv wh°-

church, and found the doors shut. These reporters make ex sons came to
^ church to

musca elephantem. My lord of London can best answer for commum-

his own jurisdiction ; but this I can say, that where I have doo?fsimt.

sent divers days three and four of my chaplains to serve in the

greatest parishes, what for lack of surplice and wafer-bread,

they did mostly but preach. And one of my chaplains serv-

ing: the last Sunday ^ at a parish, and beinjr informed that one of Park-°
.

*'

111 .1 cr's chaplains

divers communicants would have received, the tabic made all ^'-"'y'"s^,
j)an.sh last

ready accordingly, while he was reading the passion, one feadvYhe"'"^^

[^ 7th April, the sixth Sunday in Lent.]
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»AMf.an.i xx]^xx of tlio pai'lsili iItcw from tho table both cup and tlio
*hiU( he waj 1 1

tr«.i.ii^.» wafor-brcail, because tho bread was not coniuion, and so tho

ihcubiTIhe niinister derided, and tho people disappointed. And divers

br£id.llnd churclnvardens to make a trouble and a dilHculty, will provide

mtmrtrrdc- neither surplice nor bread. As for mine own peculiars, four-

peopi'cj.Miv- tocn or tifteen bo all in order. Some did refuse, but now

ro"win'm[''
thoy be induced, and they be counted sortly learned with tho

phwnor'"'" ^^^^ 0^ them, as one Cole of Bow church, and one Beddell of

?«ker*'["if' Tancras. And I can do no more, nor can promise any more

;

H^fuL'raiu my ago will not suffer me to peruse all the parishes. And I

bishop of have meetly now called on my lord of London, who is
London. , . . , , , , . , , .

younger and is nigher them, and have vacant priests in Ins

church, and he did send mo word by his letters on AVednesday

at night, that there should need but preachers, for other

might be appointed to serve the cures. And, for the supply-

SJ^lamed ^"o ^^ ^^^^ curos, your honour knoweth that my lord of Lon-

S?ny p.?rish- ^0^ and I in our letters jointly signified that there would be

unMn'el*^ many parishes unserved', and many speeches would arise, and

much resistance would there be. And such difficulty did my

l^'uJd'parker
^^ttsrs unto the Queen's Majesty signify. And at my first

th^P^dSe speech with the Queen's Highness (being the second Sunday
'""^

in Lent-) I answered, that these precise folk would offer their

goods and bodies to prison, rather than they would relent.

And her Highness willed me to imprison them.

6"u"^^^^ As for Crowley's imprisonment into his own house, I

»n"crorreV.
^^'^^ signified unto your honour by my former letters, and

my lord of London who was with me sitting can shew you of

his behaviour, that I could do no less. For the mayor sent

unto me to examine the cause of a stir moved by him in his

church ; and he answered plainly that he would not suffer

the wolf to come to his flock ; and therefore to stay his resist-

ing we committed him. The next Sunday I sent Mr Bickley

to preach in his parish, and they heard him quietly, and a

minister thither sent Avas received with his surplice, &c.

^u^t^'P*"""^ All this week I have little assistance of my lord of Lon-
thc bunop of

_
"

b^^of ^°^ because of this day sermon, and he may be now spoken

fcriion! uf^to to see to his charge. I have talked with new coming

preachers to London, moving to sedition, and have charged

them to silence. I have some in prison, which in this quarrel

fell to open blows in the church. And yesterday I have had

[1 See before, p. 268.] [2 The 10th of March, 1565—6.]
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many of my lord of London's parislies"' churchwardens and

others, and have perused their doings; and must I do still all " Must i do

things alone ? I am not able, and must refuse to promise to aione"-^

do that I cannot, and is another man's charge. I do but

marvel that I must be charged to see and judge of all

preachers in London, and the care committed unto me only,

as though the burden must be laid on my neck, and other

men shall draw backward. All other men must win honour

and defence, and I only shame to be so vilely reported. And
yet I am not weary to bear, to do service to God and to my
prince ; but an ox can draw no more than he can.

It is no great inconvenience though some parishes want

in London. London is no grange. They may go otherwhere.

But these precise men, for all their brag of six hundred commu- These precise

, p 1 1 1 -n • 1 •
'"^" profess

nicants, do profess openly, that they will neither communicate
n'jrt'comeTo

^

nor come in the church where either the surplice or the cap tiie"e'the

is, and so I know it is practised. To all other particulars of ^ap'^i's.'"^"'^

your letters I have before written my letters, and ye have

my lord of London who can tell you of them all. Surely this

matter is strangely handled. God send us of his grace

;

whereunto I commend your honour as myself.

This Good Friday, 1566.

MATTH. CANT.
To the rigid lionourdble Mr Secretary.

CCXIV.

BISHOP DAVIES OF ST DAVID'S TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

24th April, 15G6. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 173. p. 489. Orig.

I MOST humbly thank your grace for your comfortable Thanks for

letters of the 28th of March lasf, wherein I found such grave Mardi.

godly counsel, that if I had been far weaker than I was, yet

was it able to make me strong to go forward in all true and
upright dealing. I found also in the same letters experience

of the truth of that which the wise man saith, vena vitce os

justi*.

[3 See before, p. 271.] [4 Prov. x. 11.]
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Well forw»nl
x'.tti Ihr rp
Mvloll oflil*

IHUIIKII <»(

the Bible

1 am well forward in the recognising of that part of the

Bible tliat your grace hath committed unto mc'. 1 will by

the help of Ciod finish it with as much speed as I can. I

bestow for the performance of the same all such time as I

can spare from such affairs as will suffer no delays.

Mr (nvvnne the bearer hereof hath his hands full to

answer for hlandowibrefy, whereof I wrote to your grace

afore. Quare impedit is intended of the one part, and the

ollioe for the Queen's Majesty to make it a college of the

other part ; which office is now brought in, as I am advertised,

to Mr Osbourn's office, and is so imperfect and insufficient in

law, that it would be easily avoided if it were not that every

title, be it never so simple, shall bo taken to the best for

the Queen. Beseeching your grace to help the suit of this

bearer in the church's behalf as occasion may serve. Thus

Almighty God preserve your grace. From my house at

Abergwylly, the 24th of April, 15G6.

Your grace's in Christ to command,

lUCHARD MENEVEN.

ccxv.

It uthe
Queen's plea-
fure to lia\e

thf order for
iiniforiiiity

BO forward.
Parker utter-

ly de<.pdir!i

without
further aid.

The couneil
interfered in

the cases of
Ho<iper and
l-'airar How
can Parker
alone hope to
succeed?

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

28th April, 156G. Lansd. MS. ix. art. 40. * Oiig.

Sir,

The Queen's Majesty willed my lord of York to declare

her pleasure determiuately to have the order to go forward.

I trust her Highness hath devised how it may be performed.

I utterly despair therein as of myself, and therefore must sit

still, as I have now done, alway waiting either her toleration,

or else further aid. Mr Secretary, can it be thought, that I

alone, having sun and moon against me, can compass this

difficulty ? If you of her jMajesty's council provide no other-

wise for this matter than as it appeareth openly, what the

sequel will be horresco vel reminiscendo cogitare. In King

Edward's days the whole body of the council travailed in

Hooper's attempt. ^ly predecessor, Dr Cranmer, labouring

[1 Sec before, p. 267, n. 1.]
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in vain with bishop Farrar, the council took it in hand ; and

shall I hope to do that the Queen's Majesty will have

done? What I hear and see, what complaints be brought

unto me, I shall not report ; how I am used of many men's

hands. I commit all to God. If I die in the cause (malice so Maiice a-
'^ gainst lum.

far prevailing) I shall commit mj soul to God in a good con-

science. If the Queen's Majesty be no more considered, I

shall not marvel what be said or done to me. If you hear

and see so manifestly as may be seen, and will not consult in "e has dis-
•/ " ' charged his

time to prevent so many miseries, &c., I have and do by this towwds^ce-

presence [sic] discharge my allegiance, duty, and conscience
"'*

to you in such places as ye be. I can promise to do nothing, He can
«' r «/ 1 O' promise

but hold me in silence within mine own conscience, and make "o°ke"|
^^^

my complaints to God, ut exsurgat Deus et judicet causam ^''^"'^"^

istam : ille, ille qui comprehendit sapientes in astutia ipso-

rum. Thus God be with your honour. Almighty God pre-

serve the Queen's Majesty. This 28th of April, 1566.

Your honour's in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

hnight, one of the Queens Majesty's pi'ivy

council.

CCXVI.

BISHOP cox OF ELY TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

3rd May, 15G6. Additional MS. Brit. Mus. 19,400. art. 18. Orig.

Salutem in Christo Jesu. I thank your grace for your

sundry letters. Your grace's last I received by Jugg, one

of the Queen's Majesty's printers, wherein I perceive your

travail and zeal, and some grief that things proceed not That thinss

.

" O A procecil not

rightly, which is too much to be lamented for such respects "s'my i^;^

o «/ ' i too much to

as your grace with other considereth rightly. Quod Dominus ^'^ 'an'^nted.

dixit Josuce, hoc tibi dictum puta: "Confortare et esto robus-

tus. Noli metuere et noli timere quoniam tecum est Dominus Be not afraid.

Deus tuus, ^c." Time and truth shall put folly to flight.
^™|',' f,"^;',,

Interim, modis omnibus enitendum, ne nostra heroina fran-
',ii|[,it""^

'°

gatur cmimo aut offendatur ad verrucas 2^<^'^<^0'>"'i''n^ <^c
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interea ad multontm tubera connived t. Male sanus est

iiostrorum zelus, at popistanim deliria quavis peste nocen-

tiovii. 1 trust your grace is well forward with tlio IViblc' by

tliis time. I perceive tlio greatest bunion will lie upon your

iiA^vi.
""*"* neck toucliing caro and travail. I would wish that such

thc'iTN'r^K usual words that we En<;lish people be acquainted with might

The b'atl^i. still remain in their form and sound, so far forth as the
• III rv»l ^^**^Ti "ii 111 Til 1 "IT mi
PATkcr. Ilebrew wnl well bear. Inkhorn terms to be avoided. The
The in»n«l.i-

li'mto^'.'.n
translation of the verbs in the Psalms to be used uniformly in

«orJs'i^'d'' ^^^ tense, &c. And if ye translate honitas or misericordia,

Iin'foral* to use it likewise in all places of the Psalms, &c. God send

this good travail a blessed success, et Domhnis Jesus pie-

tatem tuam nobis dititissime servet incolumem. From
Somersham, 3 Maij, 1566.

Your grace's assured,

KICIIARD ELY.

CCXVII.

DR WALTER HADDON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

27th May, 15GG. S. P. O. Domestic, 1566. Orig.

Etsi non placet ad te sine argumento scribere, tamen

inanes tibi potius literas mittam quam nullas, quoniam in

altero mea culpa est sane nulla, in altero esse fortasse potest

aliqua. Video tibi negotium ab ecclesiasticis quibusdam ex-

ofthrnon^' hiberi, nam usque ad has regiones qusedam illorum scripta per-

Ki"e"mie" manavcrunt, partim solato [sic] sermone comprchensa, partim

inu/theLw versiculis coagmentata
;
quibus mirum est principi tam aperte

it.sa»:onuh- detrahi et communem optimarum constitutionum authoritatem
ing that they

,
*

rr^Pdi*.
convelli^, prajscrtim cum res ipsas, ut sunt, arbitrarias esse

\!n^V^ni confiteantur. Sed nimirum talis omnium temporum conditio

S'onJ^tn' fuit, ut sues secum errores importaverint ; testis est ilia prin-

f*r"ni'.'"'*''^' ceps omnium Ecclesia quam Dominus noster Jesus Christus et

ii.tionulhe deindc Apostoli administraverunt, qua3 sues Iscariotas et Si-

predecessors, moncs Magos haouit: itaque nos, m quos exitus saeculorum

incurrerunt, recusare non possumus quin zizania cum triticis

[1 The four Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles were revised by

bishop Cox.]

[2 MS. ' combelli.']
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in Ecclesla nonnunquam occurrant. Diabolus in omnia se

vertit, ut omnes ad se illiciat. Tu, bona conscientia fretus, Parker is en-
' '

^
couraged to

publicam authoritatem et Ecclesise concordiam tuere sicut {'^^evere,

facis, et officio perfunctus de successu refer ad Deum, in cujus

manu non solum corda principum inclusa sunt, sed etiam

populorum omnium. Cum hue descenderemus, magni de rebus

novis susurri; nunc rursus obmutuerunt. Vale. Brugis, sexto

Calendas Junias, 1566.

Tuus deditissimus,

eaving the
result to God.

GUALT. HADDON.

To my Jionourahle very good lord, my
lord's grace of Canterbury.

CCXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL,

6th June, 1566. S. P. O. Domestic, 1566. Orig.

Whereas my lord of Sussex did write unto me to have TheEariof

my recommendations to your honour of his chaplain Mr request of
V V A Cecil wishes

Rush for the obtaining; of a prebend in Canterbury church^ Parker-sor
^

«/ ' recommenda-

I thank you that ye did something refer his suit to my con-
'^"Jj^iffj^"^

tentation, for having such in that society of whom I might
{^a^'Jerbury.

rejoice. I have now good hope of this man, that if your ?us,'and''''

honour do commend him to the Queen's Majesty he shall uuerance.

honestly deserve that favour, I trust, in that behalf; for he

is studious, and by reading shall come to good constancy of

judgment. I see his quality of utterance to be ready and

apt, and as I hope he shall do good service in that church

hereafter. I would wish I had no worse hereafter obtruded

to me than he is like to be.

I send your honour letters sent me from Mr Haddon*, sends a letter
'' Iromlladdon,

[3 Perhaps the same person mentioned in Letter CIIL, printed at

p. 144, In a letter amongst the Parker MSS. (cxiv. art. 55. fol. 171),

the earl of Sussex requested the archbishop to recommend the same

person, then become Dr Rush, for the deanery of York. This was

on the 7th February, 1566—7,]

[^ The letter preceding this.]
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tr\tm which
I'rv-tl iiuy

a»-«>«ity of
the 11 iiii»n-

f>inni>l* It

ju»«'rtr» the
antorr ijucn
to thrm.
Kmn »h.tl

«ill rn»uc if

IfTTJitrl »c\c-

ril> l>e lot
u«oil. and
)>rr>«>na^r« of
rrputatum ilo

not »-\)>iTM

gtralcr ill*-

omlciiL
The bishop of
IaiiiiIoii flflS

by exi>ctiencc
the marks
and bounds
of thj-sf good
tpntcs. which
but for him
nii|;ht have
be«n suyt-

prrs.-ed five

or SIX years
ago
The Queen
had thought
that the an-
swering
would only
breed con-
tention.

bv tho wliioli yo may see how tlicy ply their matters ; so

that I think yet no cause of ropcntanco given, that some

answer is made them, as well in respect of our own honesty

(who do wear this apparel) as in regard of tho cause as it

touchcth both the prince and the realm. And surely, sir,

if there bo not some more severity extended, and some

personages of reputation expressing a more discontentation

toward such disorderly doings, it will breed a cease one day

in f^overnance. And now my lord of London by experience

feeletli and seeth the marks and bounds of these good

sprights, which, but for his tolerations &c., had been suppres-

sed for 5 or 6 years ago, and had prevented all this unquiet-

ncss now taken, and both his reputation better saved and my
poor honesty not so foully traduced. Thus trusting that the

Queen's Majesty is put out of doubt (that the answering

mio'ht breed but contention) by your good soUcitation to urge

how necessary it is that her good subjects should be healed

again which are wounded by their fond preaching and

writing, I commend your honour to the tuition of God, as

myselE From my house at Croydon, this 5th of June, 1566.

Your honour's assuredly.

MATTII. CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knirjht, principal secretary

to the Queen's Majesty.

CCXIX.

Receipt of
\hvjt. No.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR WALTER IIADDON.

[About Cth June, 15CG ] Petyt MSS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 327.

Parker's draft.

I HAVE received your letters, wherein et amice et graviter,

vou do both comfort my travail taken in the stablishing of

order and concord in our church, as ye do godly admonish

me to go on to do mine office, and to refer the success

thereof to God. As I am alway persuaded to receive apt

letters elegantly written which comcth from your pen, so I

rejoice to see in you so much grave Christian philosophy. Ye
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may well marvel of the boldness of these men ecclesiastical,

advancing themselves so far to insult against the prince, and

public authority of laws, &c., and not to be ashamed to put

their fancies in pubHc print. Lamentable it is that some of Pt^'^'"

these light heads be much comforted of such whose authority some^'in'au.

should be bent to repress them. The boldness of their book *''°"'y-

imprinted caused some examination to be set forth, which here
prfjfted an-

I send you to expend'. Indeed all things be not so answered book!"*""^

as their writing deserved, but yet more was considered what

became such which hath taken in hand to make answer, than

what they deserved. And I am deceived if a little be not a lutie is

"
^ ^ _

enough to

enough to satisfy wise and learned men in these controversies.
In'nJarJied

And thus signify to you, that with the assistance of the [rolM'sy"""

Queen's Majesty's council we have dispersed a few of the a few of the

heads of them, some to the bishop of Winchester, some to persed

., Ill 1
amongst the

Ely, and some to Norwich, to school them, or else at the ^',v^.'i°psof
«'

' '

_

' Winchester,

least to have them out of London, till we see cause to restore Norwich

them their liberty. I commend you to God, with my com-

mendations to my lord Montague, to Mr Dene, and to Dr
Abre2.

At Croydon this * *

ccxx.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD ABERGAVENNY3.
27th June, 15G6. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxit. art. 80. p. 253.

Parker's own draft.

After my hearty commendations to your good lordship.

Concerning the demand of your letters claiming a right in the

\} The books referred to were, " A Declaration in the name and

Defence of certain Ministers in London," put forth by the noncon-

formists, and a reply entitled, " A Brief Examination, for the time, of

a certain Declaration lately put in print in the name and defence of

certain ministers in London refusing to wear the apparel prescribed

by the laws and orders of the Realm."]

[2 Aubrey.]

[^ This letter is in reply to one written to the archbishop from
" Earydge the 20th day of June," and signed " Henry a Burgauenny."

The writer states :
" having a good title unto the stewardship of the

liberties of Canterbury, as parcel of mine inheritance, this may be to
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c««rmiy

rlaiiiml Ihv

of Ihr libcr-

lie* o( the
airhblahop.
hr will cotifrf

with hi«

ciiun^rl anJ
wnM All

office of stewardship of my liberties, as 1 would have ^Yis]led

to have heard before this time your claim, whereby I might

have the sooner resolved your lordship, so upon this sudden,

in the very end of the term, your letters coming to me to

Croydon, being thereby the further from my counsel, 1 am
not ready to make your lordship such answer as were meet,

pcradventure. But I will confer with my counsel, and there-

upon return my answer to your lordship so shortly as I may
by God's grace, which I wish to your lordship as to myself.

From my said house at Croydon, this 27th of June, 15G6.

Your lordship's loving neighbour,

MATTII. CANTUAR.

CCXXI.

Thinks for
a present of
their com-
nienlarie&

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO MATTHIAS FLACIUS ILLYRICUS,

JOHN WIGAND, AND MATTHIAS JUDEX.

18th July, [15GC']. "Conspectus supellectilis epistolicae et literariae manu exa-

ratae, quaj exstat apud Jo. Christophorum AVolfiuni, pastorem.jid D. Cathar.

Ilamburgensem." Hamburgi. 8vo. 173G. pp. C—9.

Perquam mihi grata est, religiosi viri, haec pia humani-

tas vestra, qua redditi mihi sunt nuper a vobis per fidum quen-

dam nuntium commentarii vestri, unde faciliorem mihi vestro

require your lordship that I may have it at your grace's hands accord-

ing to my right. Therefore I would be very loth to bring any suit

against your grace, or against any of yours, if I may have it otherwise,

for I am determined to see what the law will say unto it." Parker

MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 77. p. 245. The writer was Henry
Nevill, baron Bergavenny, 1535—1586.]

[1 It is very difficult to determine the date of this letter. Bale

died 27 th September, 1563 : it cannot therefore be earlier than 1564.

But the place of date does not agree with what is known of Parker's

movements in the July of that or the folloAving year. It does agree

with them in 1566, in which year it is therefore placed, but with con-

siderable doubt, especially as there is reason to think that Matth.

Judex, one of the persons to whom it is addressed, was not then

alive. But the same reason applies to any other year after Bale's

death. Either the archbishop was not informed of the death of

Judex, or the address, which is stated, not copied, by Wolfius, was

inserted without due consideration.]
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nomine dedistis defensionem : siqui posthac falso doctrinam,

quam profitemini, calumniabuntur. Quam quidem doctrinam

et fidem vestram, quomodocunque ex parte cunctis non placet:

tamen aperte profiteor, ingenue vos sincereque fecisse, quod

tarn plene, tam cumulate, tarn sine omni fuco et ambiguitate

mentem et sententiam vestram indicastis. Quibus tamen

opinionibus vestris diligenter consideratis, non possum non R^ff

dolere, quod aliqua sit in prsecipuis religionis controversiis ^/^y
'J),

inter nos dissensio, utrosque praesertim instructos una scrip- J^fwhom
""

turae regula, uno etiam animi ardore ductos, et restituendi Icdpture! as

veritatem, et a finibus Christi ecclesiae quam procul extermi-

nandi omnem errorem et mendacium. quanta hie occasio

lapsus prsebetur bonis ! Quantum hie probriis et maledictis ab

hostibus vexatur ipsa evangelii restitutio ! Utinam quidem

alter alteri, sedatis affectibus, patienter magis et attente aus-

cultare vellet, et neuter ita faveret sententia? ut faceret banc

publicam religionis causam, materiam glorise, ambitionis, dis-

sensionis

!

Quod ad prsecipuam illam causam attinet, ob quam venit
JJfi^l'e's'pedai

domesticus vester tabellarius, ad vos scilicet deferendi causa ^hl^mes^en-

ejusmodi veterum commentaries, quales obtinere a nobis spe- tekiiig^ov°r

ravistis ; cognoscite, quo diligentior fui, ut desiderio vestro teriais for

their com-

hac ex parte plene satisfacerem ; vel potius, ut laborem, quem mentaries,^

ad magnum universEe ChristiansB ecclesi^e commodum sumitis,
[fj^f^^^'J'f'''^

juvarem : eo infelicius mihi res ex animi mei sententia adhuc ['^^i^"g

successit : et ubi reposueram maximam spem nanciscendi

quod cuperem, ibi jam omni prorsus spe privor. Atqui postea- J^qu[ri^fhe

quam plurimos plurimis, et locis et viris, frustra misissem nun- Tomp'of

tios, tandem animarer ad recuperandum D. Balei libros, quos bittlii his
'%....„ jmlgnieiit not

(ut dicebatur) spes esset acquirendi, si periculum ipse lace- °f^^^!;yj,;;;;j<^-

rem: didici igitur tandem, inquisitione facta, ad cujus manus desired to

ivvc them,
ave

post ejus fugam ex Hjbernia hi pervenere. Quorum cum
^,'^;',^,'J,7^''

ingens acervus ad me perferebatur, reperi baud dubie nuUos, ccuohfm on

mea sententia, vel dignos vetustate vel argument! ad vestrum yTa"/"'*

institutum commodi ac utilis. Quos tamen cum vidisset vester

Nigerus, una cum meis et aliorum complures, multum juvare

posse dicebat. Habet igitur, hac conditione, ut intra annum

transmittantur.

Quod si sit apud vos nostra) nationis scriptorum tam locu-
J^'g'^fiytC

pies quasi instrumentum et apparatus quam mcntio fit in
,^rf menuon

vestro catalogo, arbitror superesse vobis multo plurcs dc nostris catluogife'
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'.!">w?'i'».»n
q^f^i" sint rursus in totti AngViJO regno, quorum sit apucl nos

"'.^umt' certii intellit^oiitia aU[no cognilio : sivo hoc sit, quod (luiilam

volant gratitioari vobis in hoc utili conatu, ct ex privata qua-

daui t)tVonsiono non respiciunt publicum ecclosia3 bonum, sivo

quod quidani li;vc se possidero nemincm conscium esse vclint.

Atquc ita, ut cauis in prassepi, ncc ipsi fruuntur, ncc ex his

fructus ad alios rcdirc sinunt. Regina) porro Majcstatis

bibliothcca non ea possidct, per (\ux hoc munus, quod exigi-

tur, pra^staro queat, id quod mihi retulit is qui illius curator

et custos pra^ficitur. Atquc ita se res habet ut vestra3 pctitioni,

sicuti vellcm, non satisfaciam, licet (priusquam cxperientia

eram edoctus) certo credidi me vcstram causam plus juvare

The caiifses potuisse. Certe Acadoraia3, et qua?cunquc fuerunt religiosorura
anil rolijjiDiis ^ .,..., . ,

h,Ki-f> Yff gedificia, prms dinpiebantur quam anunadvertcbatur quantum
without con- incommodi rediturum esset ecclesite Christi ex hac librorum
sideraCion.

The Papists clandestina direptione et jactura. Papists) autcm nihil exhi-

writirs that bcbunt ; penes quos (fertur) cum essent hujusmodi monumenta,

v'Tiii^^' <1"^ ^®^ maximam doctrina; sua; partem labefactarcnt, bonos

quosdam authores commisere igni, invidentes mundo horum

inspectionem, id quod mihi constat de Vigilii^ libris quibus sic

abusi sunt.

uThrafthlna
riura scripsissem de his rebus, et do hoc tam molesto

patTon^from oucre, attamcn fructuoso, quod suscipitis in componenda hac

greater
"" historia, nisi quod, partim morbo partim aliis rebus sic impe-

'"^''''
dior, ut his cogitationibus libere, quod cuperem, vacare non

concedatur. Sunt qui in historia vestra authorum quorum vos

nudam tantura coramemorationem facitis, ipsa verba recitata

Some people csso dcsideraut. Quod etsi in historia tam grandi sit laborio-

ver\ words sum, ct viris multfe lectionis usum non praebet ; tamen initiatis
of the writers it • •

should be non nihil lucis sit allaturum, et contra maledicos raagni etiam
quoted m

. .

their hutory. futurum momcuti. Sed huic deinceps prospicere sit vestne

prudentia; cogitatio. jSIitto vobis viginti angelatos, significa-

tionem grati raei erga vos aninii, quam boni consulatis rogo.

Interim precor ut adsit vobis Sanctus Dei Spiritus, perpetuus

adjutor conatus vestri. In Christo valete, 18 Julii, Croidoni.

Vestri studiosus,

MATTH.EUS CANTUAR.

[1 Vigilius, an African bishop of the sixth century. Ilis works

were published under the editorship of Chifllet, in IGG5, 4to.]
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CCXXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

22nd July, 1566. S. P. O. Domestic, 1566. Orig.

Sir,

According to the Queen's Majesty's pleasure and your

advertisement, you shall receive a form of prayer ^ which
J^hop'^Il'nds

after ye have perused and judged of it, it shall be put inp/aye'JfOT

print and published immediately. It may be that some tio^/of""^'

prayer of thanks be added, or else inserted in the preface countrfes

1 ,. • r^ ^ ^ ^ p i
invaded by

some short advertisement, to give God thanks tor our so long the Turks.

restful peace, which is an argument that may justly upbraid,

peradventure, our ingrate forgetfulness. As ye hke or dislike

we shall proceed. Thus God preserve the Queen's Majesty

with her whole Court, and send a prosperous return home

hither again. .

From my house at Croydon, this 22nd of July, 1566, at

4 of the clock afternoon.

Your honour's alway,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knight, principal secretary to the

Queen's Majesty, and one of her privy

council.

[Indorsed by successive postmasters.]

R^ at "VYaltham Cross, the 23rd of July, about 9 at night.

E,'' at Ware, the 23rd of July, at 12 o'clock at night.

R*^ at Croxton, the 24th of July, between 7 and 8 of

the clock in the morning.

[1 " A form to be used in common prayer, every Sunday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, through the whole realm : To excite and stir all

godly people to pray unto God for the preservation of those Chris-

tians and their countries that are now invaded by the Turk, in Hungary
or elsewhere. Set forth by the most reverend father in God, Mat-

thew, archbishop of Canterbury, by the authority of the Queen's

Majesty." See it in "Liturgical Services set forth in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth," Parker Society, p. 527.]

[PARK. COR.

J
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CCXXllI.

AUClIBISIIOr rAHKKR TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

I'Gtli November, lOCO. S. P. O. Domestic. Oriy.

Sir,

I iNDEKSTAND that tho Quccn's Majesty hath bestowed

Thfaix-h Chichester deanery upon JNIr Curteys, whereof I am glad,

!'IV'i.'!li!im(! not knowing whether the prebend in my church be granted,

Zxy' which I would wish either to Mr Curteys for his better fur-

V
' niture, or else to Mr Bickley, who hath done service and is

cit'"Hat'.r'''
ready to continue, and is both honest and well-learned. If it

C"^"htTrai be otherwhere purposed, yet I would it should pass, not by

to.M7cur' collation but by presentation, as it ought by order and
tcvsor.Mr ...
m'cucy. statute.

Theiiibie Sir, I havG distributed the Bible in parts to divers men.

among cii^c^s I am dcslrous, if ye could spare so much leisure either in

desirous iimt mominf; or evening, we had one Epistle of St Paul or Peter
CcC'l should O O'

_

r _

theEpuue^.^ or Jamcs of your perusing', to the intent that ye may be

one of the builders of this good work in Christ's Church,

although otherwise we account you a common paterne^ to

Christ's blessed word and religion. Thus God keep your

honour in health. From my house, this 26th of November.

Your honour's,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rifjJit Jionourable Sir William

Cecil, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

21st December, [15G6J. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

Askstheioan I PRAY your honour to causo your clerk to seek up the

cf Article-. Book of Articlcs which were subscribed by all the professors
preientecl to 11 .i/. I'lii
the^uri^n*^

of thc gospcl nswly arrived from beyond the sea, which book
exUtoon ^g^g presented to the Queen's Majesty; I would gladly have it

[1 Sir William Cecil does not appear to have complied with this

request.]

[2 Patron.]
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for two or three days, and then I would not fail to return their return
•' to England.

it again.

The world is full of offences and displeasure contained.

As yesterday, certain of us the bishops were with the Queen's

Highness, and belike informed that some of us have put in pe Queen
o

_ J- has been m-

the bill of religion into the parliament^ without knowledge or
fome'^of ufe

assent of her Highness, as we were bidden to ask of them my {'hfbmo"'

brethren, and so to report again*. For my party, I knew the par"ii!v'''

nothing thereof, in the Nether House how it came in, nor her'kndw-""

heard it read in the Upper House, and so most of my
brethren do answer for any knowledge thereof. Your pre-

sence with the Queen's Majesty wanteth ; whereby her

Highness may be the more disquieted with informations,

although graciously her Highness uttered that she would

give no light credence to reports, and lamented much the

dulness of praying in her court and of fasting ; and I added,

the great negligence of having God's word the last Sunday.

Her Majesty is not disliking of the doctrine of the book of shedoesnot
. "^ '' ,

° dislike the

rehgion, for that it contameth the religion which she doth doctrine of

[3 The bill here alluded to was for confirmation and subscrip-

tion of the Articles of 1562— 3. It will be found mentioned in the

next letter.]

[4 The answer retui-ned seems to have satisfied the Queen that

the bishops had not inti'oduced tho bill in question, as appears from

the following letter

:

DR YOUNG, ARCHBISHOP OF YORK, TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

27th December, 1566. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 142. p. 421. Orig.

It may please your grace to be advertised that yesterday I was

with the Queen's Majesty, and returned answer of our doings by her

commandment, with our brethren the bishops, and also excused your

absence by reason of your sickness ; wherewith her Highness seemed

to be satisfied. I moved also the other matter (whereof wo talked

upon Friday) touching open signification, &c., but that would not be,

as I shall declare unto your grace to-morrow in the parliament-house,

at which time this session shall end, as it is now determined and

pronounced by her Majesty. I have also sent unto your grace by my
servant the bearer the <£vii. allotted for my portion.

From Canon Row, this Sunday, at 3 of the clock, tho 26th of

December, 15GG.

Your grace's loving brother,

Tiio. Ei5ou.]

19—2
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'ihi^nA^' openly profess, but the manner of putting forth the book.

f^th.'""* Thus I cease, wishing your honour full restitution of your

healtii. of joy and quiet of mind, constancy to endure in

patience, witii rightwisc Lot. Isenim oculis et auribus Justus

cum hahitaret inter illos, quotidie animam justam iniquis

illorum factis e.vcniciabat. Sed dahit Deus olim liiis

mcliora ; et novit Dominiis pios e tentatione eripere, §c. ; to

whose merciful protection I commend your honour as myself.

From my house, this 21st of December.

Your honour's alway,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knight, one of the Queen's

Majesty's pricy council.

ccxxv.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHER BISHOPS TO
QUEEN ELIZABETH.

24th December, 15CC'. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

To THE Queen's most excellent Majesty.

Most humbly beseecheth your most excellent Majesty,

your faithful, loving, and obedient subjects, the archbishops

and bishops of both the provinces within this your Majesty's

realm, whose names are hereunder written ; that it would

please your Highness, according to your accustomed benignity,

to have gracious consideration of their humble suit ensu-

AMi lately ing :—Whcrcas a bill" hath lately passed in your Majesty's

[1 It appears from a draft of this paper in the Library of St John's

College, Cambridge, which contains various interlineations by arch-

bishop Parker, that it was " Exhibited to the Queen's Majesty, the

24th Dec. a". 1500."]

[2 The bill here alluded to is described by Devves as a " Bill with

a Little Book printed in the year 1562, (which was the fom'th or fifth

year of her Majesty's reign) for the sound Christian religion." It was

brought into the House of Commons on the 5th December, 1566, and
passed on the 13th. On the next day it was taken up to the House
of Lords, where it was stayed by the commandment of the Queen,

who considered that the initiation of a bill aflFccting religion by the

commons was an infringement of her ecclesiastical supremacy. The
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lower house of parliament concerning uniformity in doctrine, lower house
conceniinc

and confirmation of certain Articles agreed upon by the whole ""'formuy
D i w and connrin-

clergy of this your Majesty's realm in the late convocation I'Xiefof^

called together by commandment of your Majesty's writ
'^'*^~^'

accustomed, and thereby holden in the fifth year of your

Majesty's most happy reign : which bill was lately exhibited

to your Highness' upper house of parliament, with special

recommendation as well at the first delivery thereof, as again

of late by recommendation renewed from the said lower has been

house, and thereupon was once read in the said upper house : to°he ho'L

so it is that we understand that the further reading of the special 're-

, . .
'^ comnienda-

said bill m your upper house is stayed by your Majesty's
stav;.^^b* the

special commandment. Whereupon we your Highness'' hum- nS'
^ '^°'"

ble and faithful subjects think ourselves bound in conscience

as well to the sacred majesty of Almighty God, as in respect

of our ecclesiastical ofiice and charge toward your Highness

and loving subjects of your realm, to make our several and

most humble suit unto your Majesty, that it may please the Thearch-

same to grant that the said bill, by order from your Maiesty ijishoift pray
°

. . , . that it may
maybe read, examined and judged by your Highness' said ''^^"°Y"='"p

»' ' d o ti t/ O proceed, and

upper house, with all expedition ; and that if it be allowed of
j-eieTvl'li^''^

and do pass by order there, it would please your Majesty to
"^oy''' assent.

give your royal assent thereunto. The reasons that enforce Reasons:

us to make these humble petitions are these. First, the ist, it touch-

matter itself toucheth the glory of God, the advancement of ofGod^""^^

true religion, and the salvation of Christian souls, and there-

fore ought principally, chiefly, and before all other things, to

be sought. Secondly, in the book which is now desired to
book To be

be confirmed, are contained the principal Articles of Christian confams"'*

religion most agreeable to God's word pubhcly sithens the r^ng^o';!

°^

beginning of your Majesty's reign professed, and by your G'od^''word°

Highness' authority set forth and maintained. Thirdly, si^fi. Errors
O « w niaintauicd

divers and sundry errors, and namely such as have been in
nfj^'of^he

this realm wickedly and obstinately by the adversaries of [i^creh.con-

the Gospel defended, are by the same Articles condemned.
'*^'""'^''-

bill was afterwards revised and carried in "1571, by stat. 13 Eliz. c. 2.

Judging from that statute, it would seem that the object of the bill

was to enforce subscription of the Articles of 1562— 3, which consti-

tuted the " Little Book" referred to in Dewes's account of the act,

and tho "Book" alluded to in this and the preceding letter. See

Dewes's Journals of Parliament, pp. 132, 133.]
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4i'< n.h»ii V\nirtlilv, tlio approbation of tlicso Articles bv your Majesty

oiabiiji shall bo a vcrv irood mean to establish and conhrm all your

Highness' subjects m one consent and unity of true doctrine,

to tlio great quiet and safety of your Majesty and this your

realm : whereas now, for want of a plain certainty of Articles

of doctrine by law to be declared, great distraction and dis-

sension of minds is at this present among your subjects, and

daily is liko more and more to increase, and that with very

great danger in policy, the circumstances considered, if the

said Book of Articles be now stayed in your ^Majesty's hands,

iiw u^'ir °'' O'^s ^^^ forbid) rejected. Fifthly, considering that this

J^nsV.ieTThr matter so narrowly toucheth the glory of God, the sincerity

*ho mi^ft""*^ of religion, the health of Christian souls, the godly unity of

Sf'heTofflre. your realm, with the utility thereof, and the dangers on tho

contrary, we thought it our most bounden duties, being placed

by God and your Highness as pastors and chief ministers in

this Church, and such as are to give a reckoning before God
of our pastoral office, with all humble and earnest suit to

beseech your Majesty to have due consideration of this

matter, as the governor and nurse of this Church, having

also an account to render unto Almighty God, the King of

kings, for your charge and office. Thus, most gracious

Sovereign Lady, your said humble subjects, moved with tho

causes above rehearsed, besides divers others here for brevity

sake omitted, beseech your most excellent Majesty, that this

our petition may take good effect, as the weightiness of the

cause requireth, and that before the end of this present

session of parliament. And we, according to our most

bounden duties, shall daily pray to God for the preservation

of your Majesty in honour, health, and prosperity, long to

reign.

MATTHUE, AP.CHB. OF CANT.
THO. EBOR. ARCHBUSSHOPPE.
EDM. LONDON. N. LINCOLN.
JA. DURESME. RL MENEVEN.
HOB. WINTON.
WILLMUS. CICESTREN.
JO. HEREF. THOMAS COVEN. & LICE.
RICHARDE ELY. WILL. CESTREN.
ED. WIGORN. THOMAS ASSAPHEN.

NICOLAUS EPUS. BANGOR.
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CCXXVI.

RICHARD GRAFTON TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

Ascribed to A.D. 15G6. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxiv. art. 339. p. 953.

Orig.

These are to certify your grace, that concerning my
book of Guido^ I have sought for it but I cannot find it ; but Book of

Y , . ,, Guido cited

to my remembrance I dehvered it to Mr Keyes^ to whom ^y '^^^^t"'? "

also I will send for it, and your grace shall shortly see it. *='^

And for the matter of Lucy, that Eleutherius sent Eluanus Mission of

and Meduinus unto him that his Britons might receive the to Lucius.

faith of Christ ; concerning their two names they are added

by Mr Keyes, but where he found it I know not, but I will

learn of him and certify your grace ^. The rest of the story

of Lucy is in Fabian*, in his iii. book and lix. chapter.

And for the man that your grace moved me of for

the alteration of the place of the book ; so soon as I came

from your grace I went home to his house, who dwelleth Robert caiey
*' "^ the printer

right at the back gate of my lord of London's house, and a'^^^'?"^^'^ '°
O O «' ' avoid arrest,

there I was answered by his wife that he is abroad in the [oge^h^r"'"*^

country, she knoweth not where, neither can she tell when heMmals.^"

he will return. But, enquiring further, I have learned, that

he being accused to have been the beadle and gatherer

together of a number to sundry places to hear mass, he was

sent for to the commissioners, and thereupon is fled and gone;

but I think it will not be long but I shall hear of him. His

name is Robert Caley, printer ^ And no farther to trouble

\} Guido, that is, Guido de Oolumna, is referred to by Grafton in

his Chronicle.]

[2 " Caius, the antiquarian, I suppose." Strype's Parker, Bk. in.

c. 14.]

[3 The archbishop's question seems to have had reference merely

to the names given to the pretended papal missionaries, said to have

been sent to the imaginary king Lucius. The names here stated are

assigned to them by GeolFrey of Monmouth, whence Mr Keyes, or

Caius, no doubt derived them.]

[4 Fabyan's Chronicle, p. 38. edit. 1811.]

[s Robert Caley's printing was confined to the reign of Queen
Mary. During that time he printed several well-known works of

Gardiner, Feckenham, Harpsfield, and other divines in favour with

the court. Herbert's Ames, ii. 828.]
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your grace, these are most humbly to beseech the same that

if any of my copy bo perused, though it be the less, yet that

this bruiger may receive the same, because the printers stay

for hick of copy. And thus God Ahnighty long prosper and

preserve your grace.

Your grace's humble orator,

KICIIARD GRAFTON.
To the rUjIit reverend father in God,

mil lord archbishop his grace of Can-

ttrhunj.

CCXXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE WARDEN OF ALL SOULS'
COLLEGE, OXFORD 1.

5th March, 1566—7. Gutch's "Collectanea Curiosa," II. 274, from the Archives

of All Souls' College.

"Whereas having information of certain plate reserved in

informaiion Jour Colloge, whereat divers men justly be offended to remaia

piVen of^ra"te 11 such supcrstitious fashion as it is of, I moved you, Mr
tioSs7J^?on AVarden, to declare to the company of that fellowship, for

^uTsouis" avoiding all suspicion of superstition, that the said plate

thearth- should bo dcfaccd, put into some mass, for your house,
bi.-hoprroved *

/>i
the warden to whereof it may have need hereafter, and so safely to be
melt It into a «/

' t/

n!.ture°u« of conserved in your treasury ; for that I have not heard what
u.e College;

y^^ \iayQ done, by these my letters I do require you to make
he now re- a perfcct iuvcntory containinfj the form and fashion of the
quire* Mm to *

"^ ii/>i- 'i»
return an in- said plate, and also the number and fashion ot their vestments
\fntory of ^

Ind'vB?-'*
^'^^ tunicles which serve not to use at these days ; and if

merits, ^^^ ^^ their company peremptorily deny to do as is reason-

ably requested, then you to send up their names and reasons

»iththe whereon they stand, and that the said persons, two or three
ramesofany -, • c ^ -ii
feiiowiofihe of them, if there be so many, to come up with the said
College who '

«'
'

.
i

cur^n wh™° causes and reasons to know further discretion in the same
ureawnabie. matter ; and this I require you to do without further molest-

ation, ^which else may ensue. And so I bid you farewell.

From my house at Lambeth, this 5th of March, 1566.

Your friend,

MATTHEW CANT.

[1 Dr Richard Barber, Warden of All Souls, 1565—1571 ]
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CCXXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHERS, TO THE WARDEN
AND FELLOWS OF ALL SOULS' COLLEGE, OXFORD.

2Gth March, 1567. Gutch's "Collectanea Curiosa," II. 275, from the Archives

of All Souls' College.

After our hearty commendations. Whereas understanding

is given that you do retain yet in your College divers monu-

ments of superstition, which by public orders and laws of The warden

this realm ought to be abolished as derogatory to the state of are directed

, ^I'l" 111 immediately

religion publicly received, part whereof be in this schedule
^"^^''^"onc^r''

inserted" expressed : this is therefore to will you, [and] in ^'p"
("J""?";.

the Queen's Majesty's name to command you, immediately ^nu,','emed

upon the next repair of any common carriage, or otherwise
'"*^''''^''"'^'

at your own advice; that you send up hither unto us at

Lambeth, wholly and entirely, every thing and things in this

present schedule annexed, to be presented to the Queen's

Majesty's commissioners ; whereby we may take such order

and direction therein as shall appertain to your honour, to

the fulfiUing of the Queen's laws and orders, and to our

discharge and yours : willing that you Mr Warden, within The warden
O «' O "^ ... is also order-

ten days after the receipt of these letters, do repair up with ^'^
t^i^^ii^f

"^

some copy of your statutes, and bring with you Mr Humph, ^^"ngnigwuh

Brookesby and also Mr Foster, to the intent we may have srookilb"*

their reasons for better information and for satisfying of their Kost^."^'

consciences, if it may be. Willing you all and every one of

[2 The " Schedule" ran as follows :

"Three mass- books, old and new, and two portuissos.

Item, 8 grailes, 7 antiphoners, of parchment and bound.

Item, 10 processionals, old and new,

— , 2 hymnals.

—
, an old manual of prayer.

—
, an invitatory book.

—
, 2 psalters in * * and one covered with a skin.

—
, a great pricksong book of parchment.

—
, one other pricksong book of vellum, covered with a hart's skin.

—
, 5 other of paper, bound in parchment.

—
, the founder's mass-book, in parchment, bound in board.

Item, in Mr Mills's hand, an antiphoner and a legend.

Item, a portuisse in his hand, in two volumes, a manual, a mass-

book, and a processional."]
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you not to fail hereof, a^ you will answer to the contrary at

your peril. And thus wo bid you well to faro. At Lambeth,

IH; Mar. IfxiT.

Your loving friends,

MATTIII':W CANT.
EDMUND LONDON.
F. KNOLLS.
A. CAVE.

CCXXIX.

DR JOHN CAIUS TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

8th April, 15G7. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 293. p. 815. Orig.

Lv most humble manner my duty considered. Of late I

sent your grace your book of Oxford^ by Mr ])cthick,

too^ether with a letter shewing such duties as Mr Dethick

received here and none[?] did pay. Now I send you by

Dr Tory the answer to the said Oxford book, desiring your

grace most heartily not to let it be copied at any man's

hand, for that it is not yet so planned as I would have it,

and trust of more matter at your grace's hand. Your grace's

judgment I much desire, and Mr Haddon's and Mr Secretary

CeciPs, who be men of wit and skill, and close also if your

grace so require them. Your man Mr Joscleyn I fear will

shew it to everybody, and give out copies ante maturitatem,

and do little good in it himself. I beseech your grace re-

[1 A small work entitled "Assertio Antiquitatis Oxoniensis Aca-

dcmijc," written by Thomas Caius, Rcgistrary of the University of

Oxford, and presented by him to the Queen. A copy of it appears to

have come into Parker's hands through Cecil, and as it contained

Bomc reflections upon the sister University of Cambridge, the arch-

bishop forwarded it to Dr John Caius, the celebrated antiquary, and

Master of Caius College, Cambridge, with a request that he would

vindicate the honour of liis University. The result was the drawing

up and publication of his book " De Antiquitato Cantabrigiensis

Academisc," the rough draft of which was sent up, with the above

letter, for the archbishop's inspection. See Strype's Parker, Bk. in.

c. 18.]
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member what I wrote to you in that matter heretofore. I am
sorry that the book is no better written for your grace. I

have so much business that I myself cannot write, nor scantly

have leisure to confer it with the original ; and young men
now-a-days be so negligent, that they care for nothing. I

beseech your grace therefore to pardon it, and to think that

my desire is that it should be much better than it is, if well it

could be brought to pass in tantis negotiis ; trusting to give

your grace one in print, if upon the reading thereof your grace

shall think it worthy the printing ^i for as your grace said,

it is troublesome writing out of copies, and commonly they be

depraved in writing. I wholly commit it to your grace's

pleasure, and trust no man shall see it until I hear further of

your grace's pleasure. View it again I would before it

should be printed, for that many things be roughly left for

want of leisure, and haste to satisfy your grace. In the

order of the prelates I submit myself unto your grace as well

as in other things. The names of the noble men I know not,

which were requisite to be known, as hereafter at more

leisure I mind to do. Because all things should be the

readier to your grace I have put to every pagina his num-

ber. If anything your grace will note, the number is ready

to tell the place. If anything your grace will have altered,

note it seorsum for avoiding diversity of styles. Some things

that your grace thought best should be put out, were by the

writer put in before I was aware, and therefore remain, but

so that what your grace will have done with them shall be

done. I would have put them out again but for blotting the

book and disgracing the same to the eye. I have not bound

it as is meet for your grace, because I would your grace by

the rudeness thereof should have no pleasure to shew it to

others but those who I desire should see it. I shall desire

your grace to save it well, and that I may have it again

when your grace have done, for that the original is not so

good as it, nor so plain, for many things amended since it

was last written, which for want of leisure I could not

transfer into the original. And thus submitting not only my
book, but myself also unto your grace, I shall pray God for

[2 Tho book was printed in the next year, 1568, without the

author's name. Archbishop Parker's copy, probably tho presentation

copy promised above, is in the Library of Corpus Christi College.]
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\o\\r prosperity ami lon<]; hcaltli to your pleasure'. From
Cambridge, this 8th of April, 15()7.

liy your grace's own,

CAIUS.
To the riijht honourable and mi/ sliujiilar

{food lord, my lord's grace of Canter-

bury.

ccxxx.

ARCUBISIIOP PARKER AND OTHERS TO THE WARDEN
OF ALL SOULS' COLLEGE, OXFORD.

19th April, 15G7. Gutch's " Collectanea Curiosa," II. 277, from the Archives of

the College.

After our hearty commendations. For divers weighty

causes us specially moving, we do will and command you in

the Queen's Majesty's name, all excuses and delays set apart,

huiVj^liad ^^^'^^ immediately upon receipt of these presents you will and

wi^w^'ofAii command by authority hereof in the Queen's Majesty's name,

^I'foriiT J- Mallocke, R. Braye, bachelor of law, Rob. Franklin, and

theeccieS'^- Stcph. Brill, fcllows of your house, that they and every of

iDissionera, them do forthwith upon such monition given, personally
to answer o i •/

such mat- appear before us or other our colleagues, her IIin;hness"'s com-
ters as shall

. . .
O ' O

Sla^t"^. ffiissioners appointed for causes ecclesiastical, at Lambeth, to

answer unto such matter as shall there be brought against

them and every of them, and that after their appearances

there to be made, they do from time to time attend and not

depart without our special licence ; and hereof we require you
not to fail. Given at Lambeth, 19 April, 1567.

Your friends,

MATTHEW CANT.
EDM. LONDON.
THO. YALE^

[1 On the fly-leaf of this letter the archbishop has written the

following note

:

" Parliamcntum tcntum tempore Regis Rich. 2*. apud Cantabri-

giam, ut in carta Regis Henr. VI. apparet in libro M'. Mere, fo. 23. b.

Et hoc apparet factum a". 12 Rich. 2*. a°. 138S, ut in registro W'.

Courtney, archiep'. fol. 28G. At hie archiepiscopus hospitatus est in

do°. Carmelorum, Cant., 14 OctolA"]

[2 On the 23rd April, 1567, Richard Barber, LL.D., John Mai-
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CCXXXI.
LORD LEICESTER AND SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCH-

BISHOP PARKER.
Probably about the middle of the year 1567. S. P. O. Domestic. Draft corrected

throughout by Sir William Cecil.

After our right hearty commendations to your grace.
J^| },\''y

,fg'

Whereas we understand that the lady St Loe, widow 3, hav- 51^^;^,"^'^^^.

ing retained a schoolmaster in her house, named Harry Jack- to" coiiege,°
Oxford,

locke, Richard Bray, Bachelors of Laws, R. Foster, A.M., and R.
lllf°^^'i„as

Skrimsham, student of law, appeared before archbishop Parker, Walter
{,'^^J,'5]|n*',fe\.

Haddon, Thomas Yale, and William Danvers, LL.D., who made the
^^\^y^\'jf^

following order :
" That upon their returning home unto All Souls'

College, the said Richard Barber then shall call the whole fellowship

then present within the College together, and upon the common con-

sent of all, or the greater part of the said fellowship, so gathered,

shall cause to be defaced and broken such church-plate as is in their

College or custody, appertaining to the use of the church or chapel,

except six silver basons, with their ewers or crewets, one tabernacle gilt

with two leaves set with stones and pearls, two silver bowls, a silver

rod, and three processionals. Item, that they send up to the said

commissioners their two books of the Epistles and Gospels, reserving

unto themselves the images of silver of the same defaced in manner

aforesaid." The warden was also enjoined to charge all fellows who

were discontented with this order to appear before the commissioners

within ten days, and "from time to time to cause every of the said

fellowship or College misreporting or gainsaying this order to appear

before the said commissioners within ten days."—Gutch's Collect.

Curios. 11. 279.]

[3 The lady St Loe, to whom this letter relates, was the cele-

brated founder of the noble families of Cavendish and Newcastle,

and the builder of Hardwick and Chatsworth. She was daughter of

John Hardwick, of Hardwick, in the county of Derby. Her fii'st hus-

band was Robert Barley, of Barley, in the same county. She was

married secondly to Sir William Cavendish, by whom she had a large

family. Her third husband, to whom she was married in 1559, was

Sir William St Loe, captain of the guard to Queen Elizabeth. The

slanders of Mr Jackson did not prevent her marrying, as a fourth

husband, George, Earl of Shrewsbury, whom she survived. Sir William

St Loe died soon after the year 1565, and in 15G7 the Earl of Shrews-

bury became a suitor for the hand of the wealthy widow, (Retrosp.

Rev. 2d Ser. ii. 325.) Their marriage took place probably soon after

9th February, 1567—8 ; certainly before October, 15G8. As the slan-

der of Mr Jackson seems to have related to a pretended contract of

matrimony (see note below), this enquiry may have had some connec-

tion with the intended marriage between Lady St Loe and the Earl of

Shrewsbury.]
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son. somotiino a scholar of Morton College in Oxford, for tlio

teaching and hringing up of her son, findcth herself much

troubled and dis(iuieted with certain slanderous reports which

Thcwvh he hath, as wc arc informed, published of her abroad. And
call Jack...'.n for that thc said lady hath always been known and reputed

fhcnuu"""" ^^ honesty, virtue and good fome, these be to pray your grace,

upon such information as this bearer shall give you on tho

said lady's behalf, to call him before you, and to cause the

matter to be fully heard and examined with that speed that

nmy be, cither by yourself (if your leisure may serve) or by

calling some such as the Queen's Majesty's solicitor, Mr
Onssley, and Mr Peter Osborn of the exchequer, or such other

of thc ecclesiastical commissioners as you shall think meetest,

that the said lady's good fame may be preserved, as we think

she hath deserved. And if it shall be duly proved that tho

said Jackson hath unjustly defamed her, to her reproof and

discredit, then wo pray your grace to provide that he may
receive such open and meet punishment as he shall deserved

For surely such kind of slanders as we have heard that he

hath reported are not to be overpassed without some notable

punishment".

[^ His punishment was further enforced by the following letter

to tho archbishop of Canterbury, tho draft of which is also in tho

State Paper Office :

" Whereas we be informed that you, with others, which you have

called unto you, have diligently examined tho slanderous pretended

contract, devised in subtle and infamous wise, by one Henry Jackson,

against our [trusty] and wellbeloved servant the lady St Lowe, who
[hath] lived in our court and to the world in very good [repute] and

credit. And because it is meet that for example such a slanderous

device should not escape, but be severely punished, we will and re-

quire you (calling so many of our commissioners for the ecclesiastical

causes as you shall think meet, informing them of the truth of tho

case as it is, and as by examination you find) to proceed forthwith to

the extreme punishing of the said Henry Jackson, by any manner of

corporal coercion, chastisement, or punishment, openly or privately,

as to your discretions upon tho examinations of the truth of the cause

shall be thought by you most convenient. Wherein our pleasure is,

you shall use all convenient speed that you may, that our said servant

may be restored to her good name and fame. And these our letters

shall be your sufficient warrant for the doing thereof. Given, &c."]

[2 In an indorsement, which is very much defaced by damp, this

paper is said to be a " copy of the Earl of Leicester and the Secro-

tary'sC?) letter to tho archbishop of Canterbury for the lady St Loe."
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CCXXXII. '

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO .

3rd July, 1567. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 322. p. 889.

Parker's Orig. Draft.

I AM complained unto by Jane Grigby, wife of Justinian

Grigby, who was bound by recognisance to cohabitate with bi^h^fhas

this wife, and to renounce the company of one Thomas Pegson pfa^nedto by

and his wife, which neither, as I am informed, is observed, ag^hist justi-

Whereupon to avoid the further trouble and charge of the

parishioners coming up hither, I would ye sent for such as ^roubie'lnd

can make faith in their depositions upon their oaths, which perelnaJi-^

when ye have returned I shall proceed accordingly. I would send for suen

also ye enquired how reasonably this his wife useth herself, can make
1 •/> t • r> 1 n 1

depositions

and if she be not in fault of the breach of this order. And °"v.°l"}i,°'*which the

thus fare ye well. From my house at Lambeth, this third ^Tn proceed

of July, 1567 ='.

CCXXXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

12th August, 15C7. S. P. O. Domestic, Orig.

Sir,

Expecting the Queen's pleasure by your letters in what

particularity I might deal with the bishops and deans of

cathedral churches, I have information from Canterbury

church and of the dean there*, of whom so great information

was made, that he had sold and divided such a huge quantity

of plate worth 1000 pound, and vestry ornaments, &c. It is Canterbury

no great marvel though Pope Hildebrand's sprite walketh fm^ng soi.i/.•111 111 .1 • and divided

furiously abroad to slander the poor married estate, seeing
^^^If^in"/
vestry orna-

The mention of Mr Onssley, that is, Onslow, as the Queen's solicitor ™ents.

fixes the date of the letter as being subsequent to 27th June, 1566,

which was the day of his appointment.]

[3 This letter was written in consequence of an application to the

archbishop by archdeacon Thomas Cole, dated from out of Essex,

28th June, 1567, and made at the instance of "divers gentlemen in

Kent," and especially of a brother of the woman's husband, who were

anxious to sec the woman righted. Parker MS. cxiv. Art. 321, p. 887.]

[* The dean to whom this letter relates was Dr Thomas Godwin,

afterwards bishop of Bath and Wells. lie was instituted to the

deanery on 10th March, lo6G—07. Todd's Deans of Canterbury, p. 35.]
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crcilit 13 so ready to bolicvo the worst ; scd qui habitat in

jirtoKiihe c^^l;s irri(h'!>it eos. The broken plate and bullion found in

of'tho^'chri"' the c'hurcli he with consent of all the chapter have converted

A-'i-nu tw.. to the church use only, not one penny divided, partly for a

rt?;'4*!!l!!>"nt' stock, as most necessary, partly in buying some plate for the

ihechurlHv" fumishiuc: of the common table; the whole was sold came

but to £243. lis. 6d., the rest which reraaincth is not worth

lialf an hundredth mark : and this is all they have. As for

church stuff, nothing stirred, but such as it is, is rotting in

their custody, of no great value. Peradventure it might be

said Mr dean Wotton would never have done so much, forsooth

hfa hKdhT this plate had been sold by his and the common consent, if

a>Vi'c,",us"^'' some men of the chapter would have granted thereto ; and as
large a>an>.

^^^ dividends of platc aud copes beforetimes, Dr Wotton had his

portion as large as any other had, and at his house was

reserved some plate as portion of that old dividend had

^."^ ^'"^ betwixt them. ^Ir Thomas Wotton may be asked. There
I nomas v
wouon. ^,^g jjQ^ igfj^ jj^ ^YiQ church at my coming the tenth penny of

the plate and ornaments which were left there at Mr Dr
Wotton's coming thither. I would it were indifferently

credited to understand, whether the married sort or the vir-

ginal pastors had done most spoil in the church ; though fault

have been in both.

^.^\-^"K ,
And as for All Souls' College plate, is turned whole and

College plate o i '

"'h'Lt'h^be- reserved as bullion among them, their church-books only

th^.°^ turned out of the way. There may be roaring and rooking

in the realm by new devised visitations, but I fear it will

work but a disquiet in the commonwealth. I would we all

proceeded in godly quiet, with thanks to God for our peace

:

wonders doth no good, and yet meet to stop covetous bellies.

ihl^lTe^^n""'
Surely they love not the Queen's Majesty sincerely that still

her°>u4d
'"'° ^0 beat into her head such untrue tales, to bring all her clergy

untrue uiM.
^^ g^^^y^ ^ kuowu displcasure without cause. Deus misereatur

nostri, 4c., ut cognoscamus, ^-c. Thus God keep your honour

in all grace and health as myself. This 12th of August.

Your honour's,

M. CANT.
To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knight, principal secretary

to the Queens Majesty.
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CCXXXIV.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

12th September, 1567. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 218. p. 589.

It may please your grace to receive my humble thanks Thanksfor
</ 1 e/ o «/ advice now

for your care taken in the discreet advice given to me con-
contP'o^ersy".

corning the appeasing of the unprofitable rash controversy

newly raised, upon the article of the descent of Christ to

help.

I am much troubled with the Queen's Majesty's earnest- The Queen is

. . -Ill 1
enticed to

ness to have certain commissioners in the whole realm to appoint com-
missioners to

inquire of the waste of the whole clergy ^ ; for so she is also
'^"a^"^'^^^"^.

much thereto enticed. I do what I can [to] delay the execu-
Jhecjerg^.

tion, fearing that hereby the clergy shall receive great

blemish in opinion ; and so I mean to defer it as I can.

From my house in Westminster, the 12th of September,

1567.

Your grace's at command,

W. CECILL.
To tlie most reverend fatlier in God,

the archhisJiop of Canterhury's

good grace.

ccxxxv.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

6th October, 1567. S. P. O. Domestic, Orig.

Sir,

I HAVE considered the contents of your letters, and think

that it is graciously considered that the bishop of Oxford^ The bishop

, , ,7, , , T • 1 . 1 • i
of Oxford

elect should have a helper, a coadjutor in his such impotency. ciect should

jutor in his

[^ Cecil was concerned in the matter as Chancellor of the Univcr- impotency.

sity of Cambridge, where the controversy arose.]

[2 That is, the waste that some of the clergy were said (by their

enemies, according to Strype) to make in chm-ch-iiroiicrty by long

leases, &c. In 1571 an act of parliament was passed to prevent the

evil.]

[3 Bishop Hugh Cunven, or Corcn, elected to the see of Oxford,

26th September, 1567. He lived only until October in the following

year.]

r 1
20

[park, cor.]
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As for sucli as bo named by him, the first two and the thh'd

man whom your honour nameth, I cannot much allow of

Objection, to tiici, bcinff. I foar, of such inclination that neither they will

»,.-.-.>ti>i. serve God in good religion nor do their duty to the prince

;

tlicir contemplations be otherwhere set. I must say to you,

that it is my daily prayer for such not to be put in i)lace of

coadjutors. And as for the other three, they have no such

hvelihood of their own to be put to such travail, and there-

fore not to be stayed for the purpose as it is intended. Jt

^^Uo? were the best that this coadjutor were ad omnem effectum
»hou d be.

coadjutor, as well to preach as to confirm children, and to give

orders in that diocese, if any such could be found. AVhcrc

your honour writeth that his election is orderly passed with

^on'fol'a''
*^^® Queen's Majesty's royal assent, so I think it will not be

hu't'ivJiMn forgotten that ho must come hither by himself or his pro-

tho arX''
*"* curator, before he be stablished ; for both order and law and

biihop.
^i^g King's letters patents in the erection of that church and

bishoprick, exempteth him not, either from oath or profession

to the see of Canterbury ; for his election, or rather postula-

tion, is but to be presented to the Queen's Highness to have

her royal assent, and after that to be sent hither for his

confirmation in the jurisdiction spiritual. The archbishop of

York so passed, and the bishop of Chichester, Hereford, and

St David, went that way. Thus your honour hath mine

opinion ; committing the same to the tuition of God as myself,

this 5th of October, 1567.

Your honour's alway,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rigJit Tionourahle Sir William Cecil,

knight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCXXXVI.

SIR ROBERT WINGFIELD AND OTHERS TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

27th October, ] .507. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 237. p. C47. Orig.

Odr humble commendations and duties remembered unto

your grace. Great necessity doth occasion us to write unto
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you for one Master Lawrence, a late preacher, of whom we
^awrence^"^

have good experience both for his modesty, faultless life, and
l^^ ye^°\

sound doctrine ; who hath been well exercised amongst us fpswlc^hlf

this five or six years with great diligence. He commonly mm'ed'bythe

preached twice every Sunday ; and many times on the work- visitors.

ing days if there chanced any marriages or funerals : and
^enJ^^mf of

that he did of his own charge, never taking anything, as his
go^^dcharac-

enemies cannot accuse him neither of that nor yet of anything

else justly worthy of reproach. And so we testified unto

your grace's visitors, and desired them that he might con-

tinue his preaching still, for we knew very well that we

should have great need of him. And now we see it more

evident, for here is not one preacher in a great circuit, viz.
"ni^p'eaJi,er

from Blythburgh to Ipswich, which is twenty miles distant and „" 2(^3
ten miles in breadth along by the sea-coast ; in the which ^^ ^"'

circuit he was wont to travel.

Thus we have thought good to certify your grace of j^^^^^-^^

the necessity of our country, and the diligence and good {lave him

behaviour of this man, trusting that your grace will either some'other

restore him again, or else send us some other in his room, ^S. "
'"^°

the which we most heartily desire, commending the same to

Almighty God, who preserve your grace. Dated the 27th

of October, a° 1567.

Your grace's to command,

ROBERT WINGFELD. WYLLYAM CANNDYSH.
WYM. HOPTON. THOMAS FELTON.

THOMAS COLBYN, of Beckles.

THOMAS PLAYTERi.

To the right reverend father in God and
our good lord, the lord archbishop of
Canterbury his good grace.

[1 Above these signatures there is pasted on, apparently from ano-

ther letter, " Your grace's at commandment, Ro. Ilopton."]

20—2
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CCXXXVII.

liithop Grin-
dal In certify

|hf ii»m» of
all prr>on5
Jiiving spiri-

tual promo-
tion within
bii diocese,

how many
roiilcnt.
where the ab-
»enti dwell,
how many
ministers or
deacons, and
how many
no priests or
deacons

;

also liow
many be
learned, how
many preach-
ers, and how
many lieep

hospitality.

AUCIIDISIIOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON.
Before November, 1507. Piirker llcgist. I. 2C0 a.

Aftkr my right hearty commendations unto your lord-

ship premised. These shall be to desire and require you, for

causes good and urgent, to certify mo in writing distinctly,

on this side the first day of the next i\Iichaelmas term, the

names and surnames, degrees, and reputed age of all and

singular, as well your dean, archdeacons, dignities, and pre-

bendaries within your cathedral church, as of all and singular

others any ways beneficed, or having any spiritual promotion

within your said diocese, and how many of them be resident

upon their said spiritual promotions, and where and in what

place and calling the absents do dwell, how many of all

such be ministers or deacons, and how many no priests or

deacons; noting also who, and how many of the foresaid be

learned, and able to preach, and how many be licensed

thereto, and by whom they be so ; and finally, how many of

them do keep hospitality upon their benefices within their

said diocese, with a like note of all vacant benefices, and the

names of such as do receive the fruits thereof. Thus not

doubting your lordship's speedy diligence herein, I wish you

well to fare. From my manor of Lambeth, this, etc.

CCXXXVIII.

TTie arch-
bishop, on
Sir f}. Ger-
rard's re-

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR GILBERT GERRARD.

31st December, 15G7. Parker MSS. C, C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 259. p. 717.

After my hearty commendations. I satisfied your desire^

to write to the company of Merton College not to proceed

against !Mr Latham in deprivation without I understood the

[1 In Parker MS. cxiv. art. 256. p. 711, there is a letter from Sir

Gilbert Gerrard, who then filled the office of attorney-general, to the

archbishop, dated 29th December, 15G7, on behalf of Latham, to which
this is an answer. Latham had been a fellow of Morton, " divers

years," and desired to continue in his fellowship Avithout entering into

any profession, which was contrary to the statutes.]
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cause. All the fellows of the house, one^ excepted, have
^,"ff,',

written to me, that they be able to charge him with crimes fif

had
ritten to

Merlon Col-
e not to

deprive Mr
worthy expulsion, amongst which they offer to prove one not Lath'u

worthy to be named. I willed their messengers not to deal porting to
" ° him the

that way against him to the disabling of him otherwise, and
5?,^"^'^,^.

if they could prove his perjury, 1 remitted them to them-
Icciufng him

selves ; I would not intermeddle. But I think Mr Latham "rimes?"^

should do most for himself to enjoy his dispensation of taking-

orders, and so keep reasonable countenance in honesty, than

to stand to the uttermost. And better it were he gave place
^^a to't'er'"

of his own accord, than to depart with the note of expulsion, own^accwa.

And thus imparting my advice, as I did to himself privately,

I commit your worship to God's grace as myself. This last

of December.

Your loving friend.

CCXXXIX.
ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LADY BACON 3.

6th February, 15G7—8. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 59. Parker's Draft
or Copy.

Madam,
My hearty salutations to your ladyship presupposed, in

Cht'isto servatore et judice. I understand that ye use other-

whiles to be a good sohcitor to my lord your husband in the Lady Bacon

causes of the poor for justice, &c., and I doubt not that ye citortoher

,
^ . . , , , . „ . husband in

remember the Christian duty ye bear to him, as well in the causes of
>J <J

I tlie poor.

respect of conscience to Almighty God, as for his honourable

estimation and fame to the world ; et hoc est esse, juxta

divinam ordinationem, vere adjutorium salutare coram

Adam datum a Deo, tempore vanitatis nostroi. Upon which

ground I thought good, now in the end of the term, after my
lord's angry business nigh defrayed, to write a few words to

you. To my lord I perceive I may not write, except they The arcu-

be placentissima ; and therefore I shall stay my hand. My [^'j;^'^''!;'^''^

lord, as by his few lines written to me in answer to ray
',{;;?iy\o't,,e

friendly letters, doth say he hath conceived that he thought ["''/./'Xm

not to have heard at my hands before I had spoken with Jcivc'ia'^hara

answer, sent

[2 The MS. leaves it uncertain wlietber this word is 'one,' or

* none.']

[3 See before, Letter CLXVH. p. 210.]
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of Ihi' iiiAltrr

Parker h.\«

kept that
nullrr rtcn
ttom hU
«tfe.

The person
who Drought
a letter from
the duke of
Norfolk to

Bacon rc^'irt-

ed to Parker
8 little before
dinner, anii

said he w.i'i

appointed to
call ui>on
Bacon that
afternoon to
receive an
answer.
Whereup'-in
Parker wrote
to Bacon a
letter to Iw
coniidereJ
by him be-
fore he an-
iwered the
duke.

Bacnn com-
plains of the
contents of
that letu-r.

Parker re-

plies, that if

Bacon had
been the
prince, and
Parker his
chaplain, he
might have

himself: ami not so contented, but sent mo a hard answer

in word by my man yet extern to us both, whom I wished

not to have known any inkling of our private dealings ; so

privately, I say, written of my party, that I tell you the

truth, coram Deo servatore meo, the talk not opened nor con-

ferred within any signification to my yoke-fellow, though

yet, I trust, not so great a day-body and without God's fear,

but can consider both reason and godliness. Yet I have kept

my grief Avithin myself from her: not as to have you think

that such a matter were to be much regarded, howsoever it

bo taken of such two as we may be esteemed, but that I have

used friendship toward my lord in all points, whatsoever he

conceiveth. But I am sorry he can so soon conceive dis-

pleasantly against me, not deserved, I say, and to abide thereby

not deserved. For I meant not only prudently, but chris-

tianly, godly, and friendly, howsoever it be taken. The testi-

mony of my conscience shall make me take this his storm

quietly to Godward, rather offering him in my prayers to

God, than careful of any submission as having offended, which

I intended not, as faulty ^

In his conceiving, as he writeth, for to have suspended my
such writing, till I had heard from him, or spoken with him, &c.,

ye shall understand that the party who came up with the

duke's grace's letters, resorted to me a little before dinner, and

shewed me in his talk, that he was appointed to come again

that afternoon, to have received his letters to the duke's grace

in answer, &c. Whereupon I thought the time present such

as that, before he should write to his grace, to put to his wis-

dom and consideration so much as I did write. For, after

that time, it had been too late to speak with himself, who at

that afternoon had no leisure, if I had come to him ; and yet

sending my letters by that messenger, nor making him privy

of the sending, &c.

But, concerning the matter itself, forsooth, I am sure I

did so reasonably write, that if he had been the prince of the

realm, or I but his chaplain, I might have written privately,

as I did. And where he findeth lack in me that I did so

write, peradventure I might find some lack in him for not

staying his displeasure till he had known what great cause I

had to write, yea much more than I did write, both in con-

[1 fawtie, in Orig.]
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science and in good love of friendship. Madam, be not offended
^fetot"'^'^

•with my plainness, as though I would make comparison with
Jy,'"

p^^'^te-

him. I know his office, I know his gifts of God, and Iiis

place, and yet may Matthew Parker write privately to Nicho-

las Bacon in matter of good friendship without offence. In

all humility of heart I will not stick to submit myself to his

page of his chamber, and will be admonished by him in

reason, though he were mine enemy ; and again, in doing

mine office to God, and my duty of friendship to them whom
I will sincerely love and honour. I will not be abashed to say

to my prince that I think in conscience, in answering to my
charging. As this other day I was well chidden at my Jly °*^ag

prince's hand ; but with one ear I heard her hard words, and by the'^"^''^"

with the other, and in my conscience and heart, I heard God.
^'^'^*^"'

And yet her Highness being never so much incensed to be

offended with me, the next day cominsr by Lambeth bridge M she com-
' «/ o «/ O iiig the next

into the fields, and I according to duty meeting her on the
Lamteth"^''

bridge, she gave me her very good looks, and spake secretly f^M^p^onher,

in mine ear, that she must needs countenance mine authority gool'iooks'"

before the people, to the credit of my service. Whereat peJpie.

divers of my arches then beinff with me peradventure mar- Peradventure
t/ O 1 "somebody

veiled, &c. Where peradventure somebody would have looked S'sheS mm
over the shoulders, and slyly slipt away, to have abashed me wo^id!*''^

before the world, &c.

But to enter the matter of late. I sent my visitors into
^^''l^fJtOTs'

Norwich, Dion's country and mine, to set order and to know Norfolk"'"

the state of the country, whereof I heard, of credible and of ??y°imursr

worshipful persons, that Gehazi and Judas had a wonderful hea^uhat^

haunt in the country, that Quid vultis mihi dare? had somuchpre-
•^

'

. ,
vailed that

much prevailed there ambng the Simonians, that now to sell every thing
1 o ' was set up to

and to buy benefices, to fleece parsonages and vicarages, that *^'^-

omnia erant venalia. And I was informed the best of the

country, not under the degree of knights, were infected with

this sore, so far that some one knight had four or five, some

other seven or eight benefices clouted together, fleecing them

all, defrauding the crown's^ subjects of their duty of pray-

ers, somewhere setting boys and their serving-men to bear

the names of such livings. Understanding this enormity,

how the gospel was thus universally pinched, to the discou-

raging of all good labourers in God's harvest, I meant to

[2 'cr.' in Orig.]
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onth<-\wt»- inniiiro uf it, &o. In suoU infiuisitlon was presented at Nor-
tum It WW 1 *

.
'

i.rp>r.uci wich, tliat niv lord had sot a scrNMn":: man not ordered, a nicro
ihAi tor l»>nl- • ^ ^

!i-Trn.ctr' lav-body, in the face of tho whole city, to bo a prebendary

luii^.uUtV of tho church there, and that he had another at home at liis

drAiThin'!' house, another prebendary; and bearing themselves great

ha>iiu",''tiu'r under my lord's authority, despised mine, to be at tho

«i h..M,. . church s visitation, ccc.

jcnicvi r.ir 'j'lug matter hath been lonjj tossed amonfj that people of

ui'c..'raMi
these two places thus used, which I knew not of till my

^i^iw"'' visitors came home again, and inquiring of them first of the

The visitors cathedral church, &c., I was informed of these two, of whom
ii,i-.ccir.um I told my lord himself what was spoken, who not remember-
rarkcr, who j^fr tholr namos, I ceased of talk, and vet he seemed not well

K.'c!m'«ho content that they should not do their duties. My commis-

meiXrThe sionors, unknowiug to me, when they were at the church,

^^mJIuu^ charged the dean &c. to pay them no rent of their prebends

till they had shewed good cause to me of their absence.

cw^The After the visitation, Smythe, one of them, came thither and

nrpamenu^ was dcniod his money, and after came one of them to me for

the^»hew<!a a letter of release. "When I perceived what he was, and

Ltheirfb- perceiving that yet he had honest learning, I moved him to

Smythe, one ontor ordcr to avoid the speech of the world, and not to live
of them, ap- '

t /» i

t'-^wh
^''^' ^° contrary to laws, and so to honest that small number of the

?he"acL^l"? church besides, being but six prebendaries though they were

T^^hil
'° all at home, where one could hardly be spared, not so well as

r^u.n'^" in churches where be forty or fifty prebends. After many
words he answered me, that though he had been brought up

in some profane learning, yet in scripture ho had no know-

ledge, and thereupon would not enter into the ministry. He
thereupon asked further my counsel. 1! told him that I thought

it best for him, for the necessity of life, after his service spent

with ray lord, reserving some pension, to resign it to such an

one as were able to do good in that church. He told me that

certain had offered him well, but he liked not their judgments.

Heconse- In fiuc, he thought good to gratify the whole city and to

agreed to rcsigu it to Mr Walker, who was desired for his gift of
gratify the O ^

_ _
O

7Jl\rnm%o^ preaching to continue there in the city, and so to be from the

who^wa,"."! danger of non residens from a little benefice he hath in the

tin^l!l*e'there' country, whithcr he must be fain else to go and leave the city

pleaching, " dcstituto ; for such kinds of informations be now readily made
cuuidnot and heard in the King's Bench, as I heard this other day of
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a very honest man keeping at his greater benefice a very
"^J?"ar^o/an

good house, is charged with no7i residens by a promoter from for",™!,".""'^

his less benefice, not yet far off from his other, for every
"="'^"'^«-

month's absence £10.

This Smythe had my letters of release to the dean, to pafk|"ig°;?e

receive his payment after what time he resigned his prebend feilase to"the

upon a pension of £5 assured by the church. Upon which lhe"dJke''of

vacation the duke's grace did write to my lord in Mr Walker's XYto t^"

favour. This party travelled hither with his letters, but he o°n behfiFof

11 1 1 • 1 mi 1 1 V, Mr Walker.
could not be admitted, ihe cause was answered that Smythe The keeper

was bound to my lord to pay £5 pension of his prebend to confirm the

n iiii- /^ I'l mi arrangement,

a sister s son oi my lord s studying at Cambridge. The party because

told me that my lord made the answer himself, and that was ^°"^^ 'j;.^'"i

the let. When I heard it, I was sorry to hear it of him, ^,"0?",""'

qui fcenum hahet in cornu, as I think it will be in the Tister'^s son of

green-yard ^ a common-place shortly of the preachers there. stmiyfnraV'

I excused the matter as well as I could, who told me the
^'" " ^^'

usage of this kind of doing in all the country, and marvelled waiker re-~ o t/ '
ports the

that they which favour the gospel should so use it, with divers
pafKer"*

words more, whereby I gathered the sequel what was like to

follow of his repulse.

In this very article of time, retaining this Walker at wau^iTo"^

dinner in my house of purpose, I in dinner-time did write to toVhekleper

my lord my letters, only to put the matter to his wisdom and maueVt'ohis

consideration, without any of the hard circumstances of the MnsuiT
'""

cause, how it was like to be taken, saving only of my lord of vain.

Norfolk's pleasuring, &c., who I am sure would have taken it

thankfully to have sped, and so made it known amongst his

friends in the city, which should have, I doubt not, promoted

the credit of the gospel, for his grace to be the motioner and

bringer into the church and into that city such a preacher,

whereby the people of the city might have received joy and

gladness, and the enemies of the gospel disappointed of their

triumphing on that preacher, if he had sped at the duke's

request, &c.

But all this would not serve, for the messenger said, this ah he wo .i<i
' O (lowas topro-

£5 pension was the stop and let, &c. Marry, he told me,
,";,'keshouiIr

that my lord would answer the duke's grace that he should
vacant'i.r"e'-^'

be sure of the next vacant room when it chanced there. I
'^'^'"''

[^ The ' green-yard' was a place near the bishop's palace at Nor-

wich, where sermons wore commonly preached.]

ilera-

,
tion, but ill
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pray God soml niv lord many joyful years to continue both in

lite and in oflicc, till that day and time, but I think this offer

PMkfrwKhn vTould hftvo been taken in time, and I wish I had borne this
hr hail laki n
th*i:i,»n £5 pension of mine own purse, that the common slanderous

rhTSi'n.irl** speech might have been stayed, where I fear it will by this

«h,rh'7hi^n doing be further wondered at. But it may be said, " Let

J^r.r.AT such as talk of it remedy it if they can." Oh, madam, God
TuNia

"^

is the rewarder of all good doings, and reformer of all dis-

orders. I sec this country so much without remorse of con-

science in this outrage, that the stones will speak of it, if it bo

not reformed.

ifUacoTibe If mv lord bo angry with me for my plainness, I fear not
aii?r\- Willi •' O t/ J I

j-arkcr* Almighty God. Deus, nltionura Deus, will be content. Yea,

G^«iii be ^"d he will ask account of me, if I hold my peace, when both
contcnL j^y i^j.^ ^^^ J gj^g^jl stand dreadfully before his chancery, and

therefore I will not so covet the favour of man to displease

God.

And surely, Madam, I could no less do of tender heart

to his estimation. And loth would I be that his example

should be alleged for divers spoilers in that country of tho

ministry, the office of man''s salvation, the office of Christ'^

crucified mysteries, howsoever the carnal princes of the world

do deride God et omnia sacra. Sed qui habitat in ccelis

irriclehit eos. For God's love. Madam, help you, tanquam

una caro cum viro tuo, sed ambo Chrtsti membra charissima,

to help to eliminate out of his house this offendicle, ut ne

ponat maculam in gloria senectutis suoi. Labi et falll lai-

manum, sed perseverare durum. I will not write that I hear

reported, nor will credit all tales. Fie on the world, to carry

God's good, elect, and principal members of his kingdom, so

to be drowned in the dregs of this mortality, not to regard

b^T^'p^for
*^^^^ ^0 chief causes. What shall be hoped for in friendship,

ihf^"*;/.!^'""*'
if the advertisino: of one another in true faithful friendship,

enmity;' ^qJ ^q Godwards, shall stir up enmity and disliking? Let

the blind world say, " Suaviora sunt fraudidenta oscula

odlentis, quam vulnera dilifjentis." Let the wise man say

contrary, " Quam meliora sunt vulnera diligentis, quam
fraudulenta oscida odientis." I am jealous over my lord's

conscience, and over his honourable name. It may become

my office to himward, though he be great in office, to hear

the voice of a poor pastor ; for there is one which saith, Qui
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vos audit, me audit; qui vos spernit, me spernit ; qui vos

tangit, tangit pupillam oculi met ; as contemptible soever

the vain world esteemeth us. I have alway ioyed in my Parker has
tJ d J compared

lord, alway honourably reported him. I have in good places, More"and"^

and before the most honourable, compared him with More ^oqience''

and Audeley for their eloquence, wit, and learning in law; with r^'od"

with bishop Goodrick for his sincerity towards iustice. "edtyTo^-'

'

Wtirds iusticB*

Although they all had their faults, which God keep from my God keep

lord and me ; the first imbrued with papistry ; the second
^i^jch^a^e'''

omnino passim et ah omnibus ; the third a dissembler in
""entioned.

friendship, who used to entertain his evil-willers very courte-

ously, and his very friends very imperiously, thinking thereby

to have the rule of both, whereby he lost both. For while

his evil-willers spread how he would shake up his acquaint-

ance, they gathered thereby the nature of his friendship

toward his old friends ; and therefore joyed not much of his

glorious entertaining, and his friends indeed joyed less in

him, for such his discouragement that they felt at his hands.

Expertus loquor, S^c.

Now what will be judged of many of the world, which what win be

peradventure love neither of us, if it may be heard, how we two^now flii^•1 1 1 i'i/-^n ' 1 It to quarrel-

two, m that place that we be m by God s providence and the I'ns?

Queen's favour, both professing God's verity as we do, so

long conjoined as we have been, now to fall at square, so nigh

to fall into our earthly pit, he to contemn me, I to be

dulled in my contentation toward him ? What will this work
in the commonwealth, and specially if it should break out,

upon what ground this grief is conceived and taken ? I would

be loth to break friendship with any mean body, much less

with my lord ; and yet either king or Ca3sar, contrary to my
duty to God, I will not, nor intend not, God being my good

Lord. It is not the solemnity or commodity of mine office

that I so much esteem : I was sorry to be so accumbered, but

necessity drave me ; and what fate shall thrust me out, susque

deque fero. I am grown now into a better consideration by parser is too

mine age, than to be afcared or dismayed with such vain ter- "ified" and*^^''

riculaments of the world. I am not now to learn how to icLmTo
"'^"'

fawn upon man, cujus spiritus in naribus ejus; or that I

have to learn how to repose myself quietly under God's pro-

tection against all displeasure of friends, and against all malig-

nity of the enemy. I have oft said and expended that verse,
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Ciident a httcvc tito viil/e, SfC. h\ this mind 1 trust to live and

die. Hero I will not answer as a Payniin did to a Paynim, Ctir

habeam cum pro jirincipe, qui me non /lahet pro scnatore.

]Jut while I live 1 will pray tor my lord, that all grace and

"ood fortune may assist him in himself and in his posterity

;

and shall bo as glad and ready to tlic duty of godly friend-

ship to him, if it may bo reasonably taken, as any one what-

soever with whom ho is best pleased and least provoked

with, as any one that fawncth most upon him for his office

sake, or for his virtue, to my power.

And thus reposing myself in bona et constante conscientia

in this brittle time, I commit your ladyship to God, as myself,

sonds.copy Bccausc yc be alter ipse to him, wms spiritus, nna caro, I

toBairon." make you judge, and therefore I transmit the very copy of

my letter sent to him, to expend the rather of my writing,

whereby ye may take occasion to work as God shall move

you. And thus I leave. From my house at Lambeth, this

Gth of February, 1567.

Your friend unfeigned in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

CCXL.

SIR HENRY SYDNEY TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

3rd .March, 15G7—8. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 104. p. 331. Orig.

nc^moTS'**' I THANK your good grace most humbly for my great

b.s^hopfora chccr vestcrday, and signify the same that the chiefest matter

for his son whcreiu I had to move your grace was for a licence to be
Philip. . .

granted to my boy Philip Sidney ^ who is somewhat subject

[} The future Sir Philip Sydney was born on the 29th November,

1554. This letter contains one of the earliest notices of him.

The mention of Dr Cooper as his tutor is a new fact in his bio-

graphy. It was probably Dr Thomas Cooper, subsequently bishop of

Lincoln, and afterwards of Gloucester, the translator of Lanquet's

Chronicle, compiler of the Thesaurus, and author of the Admonition

in reply to Martin Marprelate ; he was also one of Parker's executors

and preached his funeral sermon. A letter from him to archbishop

Parker occurs in Addit. MS. Brit. Mus. 19, 398, art. 42. It is without

date, but accompanied some controversial composition which had been

previously submitted to Sir William Cecil, perhaps the manuscript of
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to sickness, for eating of flesh this Lent, for which I then

forgot to speak unto you; and have therefore now thought

good to desire your grace to grant unto him the said hcence

in what sort may seem best unto you, so as he may have

with him Mr Doctor Cooper, who is his tutor. And thus I

humbly take my leave. From Durham House, this Wednes-

day the third of March, 1567. Your grace's most humble

to command,

H. SYDNEY.

CCXLI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO FREDERIC III. ELECTOR
PALATINE.

25th March, 1568. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxis. art. 5. p. 10.

Orig. draft.

FuiT apud me, illustrissime princeps, a te missus Dominus

Immanuel, consiliarius tuus, vir admodum probus et doctus, Has received
• 1 . T , 1' . T ., •, , a letter from

mihique ex dmturna olim consuetudine ita cogmtus : a quo et the elector
Palatine

accepi humanissimas Celsitudinis tuas literas^ pro quibus in- sent by Par-

. ... ker's old ac-

gentes habeo gratias. Insuper didici quanta sis cura et quaintance,
o O L X Iremellius.

the little book entitled " An Answer in defence of the truth against

the Apology of Private Masse," published London, 1562, 16mo. (See

Wood's AthenEe, ed. Bliss, i. 612.) Another letter from Cooper to

Parker occurs in Parker MS. cxiv. art. 306. p. 839. It bears date

4 Jan. 1568, and relates to some appointment lately received by the

writer through Parker's influence with the Earl of Leicester. Possi-

bly this was the Vice-Chancellorship of Oxford, which the Earl of

Leicester, Chancellor of the University, bestowed upon Dr Cooper.

See Strype's Parker, Book iv. c. 4, and App. No. xc. iii. 295. 8vo. ed.]

[2 The letter referred to remains amongst the Parker MSS. (cxix.

art. 4. p. 9,) and is dated 12th February, 1567—8. It commends to

Parker Emmanuel Tremellius, who was about to visit England on the

business of the Elector Palatine. The prince alluded to was Frederic

III., a great friend to tho Protestants both in France and the Low
Countries. Tremellius was an old acquaintance of Parker ; see note

under a letter from him to Parker, dated 16tli September, 1568.

There are three other MSS. of his in the Parker collection ; an early

letter to Parker in cxix. art, 91 ; a bond given by him on receiving

a grant of a prebend "in ecclesia Argentina," cviii. art. 61; and a

translation by him of tho Epistles to the Galatians and the Ephesians

from the Syriac into Latin, cccxL. art. 1.]
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f^ihV^*^ solicituilino ut cvangcliiira Christi apud raulta Europa? regna

filTo*?****' © maximis supcrstitionum tcnobris jam collucons, adhuc luagis
'^"' ac inagis ad vitupcrationcm omnium conim qui ci male favcnt,

vigcat. Pro liac oximia amplitiulinis tiiic virtuto ac gcncrosa

erga Christum constantia Deo gratias agimus, quantum possu-

"j^muJirio ">"s maximas. Jam pro virili dcdimus opcram (ut semper

«mi*»n'i'^ dabimus) grato officio non dcesso rerum tuarum procurationi,
a«ra>s os«v

^^. ^^^^ fuerit, ad qua; vestra meum equidem officium requiri

valdc jucundum mihi fuit, utcunque forte eventus non sit

secutus secundum cxpcctationcm. Hoc igitur in present!

c«iuo"?vc° nobis superest, ut a Deo semper assiduis precibus vestro

!n*tKi'i\ut nomine coutendaraus ut rebus turbulentis eam pacem det quo

biesoine " vcstra Cclsitudo cum omnibus evangelii fautoribus plurimum
affairs, that

, i • i • • i i •

peace in et nuDC ct pcrpotuo gaudeat ; quod quidem mmime dubitamus
all r-romoicrs cuqj jam ejus causa agitur.
of the gospel J J O
may rejoice. Lambctbi propc Londiuum, 25" Martii, anno Christi 15G8.

Tua} celsitudini deditissimus,

MATTHiEUS CANTUAR.

CCXLII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

29th March, [1308.] Lansd. MS. x. art. 41. Orig.

Sir,

For the next Wednesday sermon was doctor BuUingham ^

m^ft.'r prepared, for Mr Freke^ had given it over to me by his

I'auis Cross.
Jettcrs aforo, and now I hear that the dean of Paul's is

appointed thereto ; wliereupon I mean that the said doctor

Bolingham shall supply Good Friday in the stead of the

bishop of Winchester^; whose health will not suffer him.

I understand ye bear your favour to Mr Blont the

rommCTdld' ^earcr of this. I pray you further him to this benefice ; I
foT^a. bene- ^rust ho will bchave himself honestly : I like his learning

well, whom I have heard now twice to judge of him. It is

doubt whether the incumbent be dead, but is like, as I hear,

shortly.

[1 Afterwards bishop of Gloucester and Bristol.]

[2 Afterwards bishop of Rochester, and subsequently of Norwich.]

[^ Bishop Home.]
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Sir, where the Queen's Highness will reserve Canterbury ^',;^ Q^^^^^

prebends for her chaplains, it shall be as it please her ; but atCMtedTury

I pray your honour to consider how the church standeth, that chapia'ins.

foreio-ners and noblemen passinor that way, may find con- enees of that

. , rf ^ T o Jf .J,
arrangement.

venient number at home to oner them a dmner, &c., tor n

many of them should be absent and have their whole profits,

as many of late have obtained, the rest should be too much

hindered in their hospitality, and therefore will make them

to absent themselves, as upon this occasion some of them be

now about to depart. They hear that doctor Nevison will

sue for his whole profits absent, and Mr Freke will do the

like; which I would think not expedient. Mr Sentleger,

Mr Boleyn, and Mr Dorel be thus preferred, which is enough

and too much. I put this to your consideration.

From my house, this 29th of March.

Your honour''s alway,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rigJit honourable Sir William

Cecil, Jcnight, principal secretary

to the Queen's Majesty.

CCXLIII.

AMBROSE EARL OF WARWICK TO ARCHBISHOP
PARKER.

3rd May [probably 1568.] Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 58. p. 183.

My very good lord, after my hearty commendations.

Whereas this bearer, my servant, hath printed divers of my
lord of Salisbury his book touching the Defence of the Apology {J^.^f^':,'""^''

of England*, the charge whereof will turn to his great bin- fen"[,eonhe

derance if he may not utter them ; this shall be heartily to ^^'"^"sy-

pray your good grace the rather for my sake, if you shall so bishopSs"

think it meet, to grant an injunction, for the speedier sale of enjoinitu,K.n
°

. ,
•"• every minis-

them, that every minister may be bound to have one. In ^^^
"> 'la^e

[' Tlio Defence of the Apology was first published in 1507.

The date "Anno 15G7, 27 Octobris" stands upon the title-page.

The book was printed by Heui'y Wykes.]
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doing whereof your grace sliall pleasure the poor man very

much, and I, ceasing at this present any further to trouble

tlio same, commit you to the keeping of Almighty God.

From the Court, the ord of May.

Your grace's most assured to command,

A. WARWICK'.

CCXLIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE AVARDEN OF ALL SOULS'
COLLEGE, OXFORD.

12di May, 15G3. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 205. p. 731. Parker's

draft.

Mr Warden, whereas I am informed that where of late

r.irkcr writes ye wcrG with Mr Ileneage^ signifying to him that the farm

Swidowof which hath been so loud sued for is now in division, and that
an old tenant

. ^ i • ii i • ^ • /> t
of All Souls' ye informed him you would not stand against his iriend,
College, to « t'

_
_ .

o '

procure for neither direct nor indirect. This is therefore once again to
lier a renevfal O
of a lease, rcqucst you and other of the company to shew your good

wills unto this said gentlewoman, the rather for that she

offereth more commodity to your College than other doth^,

and for that she is contented to accept it as ye yourself shall

[1 The signature together with the two preceding words is by a

different hand, perhaps that of the earl himself, the rest of the letter

being written by an amanuensis.]

[2 Sir Thomas Hcneage, who at this time had written to the

archbishop in favour of Mrs Foster, a widow, Avho had been lessee

of the farm of Salford, under All Souls' Coll. Oxford. The lease had

now fallen in, and she was desirous of obtaining a renewal, whereas

the College meditated dividing the farm and letting it pass into other

liands. Sir Thomas's letter, which is dated 11 May, 15G8, is in Parker

ALS. cxiv. art. 2G3. p. 725.]

[3 Sir T. Ileneage writes :
" The poor widow is content to take

it at their hands as they will let it, paying double her accustomed

rent for the whole fann, or else as much as she doth now pay for

the one half thereof, and as much money as hath been accustomed

to be paid for the fine of the whole, although it be but a reversion

for fourteen years that they can make any grant of at this time." A
second letter of his to the archbishop on the same subject, dated 30th

May, 15G8, is in Parker MS. cxiv. art. 264. p. 727.]
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think it most meet for the advancement of your farm and

of your tenants there. And being therefore thus advertised

of your inclination, I have thus written my letters as afore-

times. And thus I bid you well to fare. From my house of

Lambeth, this 12th of May.

Your loving friend.

CCXLV.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

J3th May, 1568. Lansd. MS. xciv. art. 19. Contemporary Minute compared

with Parker Reg. I. 270 b.

By the Queen.

Most reverend father in God, right trusty and right well

beloved, we greet you well. Forasmuch as we do under- Great and

,, ,,,., .. ,. , unusual re-

stand that there do daily repair into this our realm great pa'"- of stran-

„ gers into

numbers of strangers from the parts beyond the seas, other- England,

wise than hath been accustomed, and the most part thereof

pretending the cause of their coming to be for to live in this

our realm with satisfaction of their conscience in Christian

religion, according to the order allowed in this our realm; and

doubting lest that among such numbers, divers may also resort

into our realm that are infected with dangerous opinions some of

contrary to the faith of Christ's church, as anabaptists and be infected
"

, ,

^
_

with danger-

such other sectaries, or that be guilty of some other horrible ousopimons,
' O </ contrary to

crimes of rebellion, murder, robberies, or such like, committed
chrisf."'

°^

by them in the parts from whence they do come ; to which

kind of people we do no wise mean to permit any refuge

within our dominions. Therefore we do will and require Thearch-

you to give speedy order and commandment to the reverend ordered to di-
« P A « _

^ ^ rect the

father in God the bishop of London, and all other ordinaries London Ld
of any places where you shall think any such confluence of n^Jfes""^''

strangers to be within your province, that without delay par- inqufrrcTre"*

ticular special visitations and inquisition be made in every st'rang'ci!

parish for this purpose requisite, of all manner of persons to the

being strangers born, of what country, quality, condition, and
["jj^'y^^^^j

estate, they be, with the probable causes of their coming into

this our realm, and the time of their continuance, and in what

r 1
21

[park. COR.J
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sort they do live, ami to what churches they do resort for

exorcise of their religion, with such otlicr things rc(iuisitc in

this case to be understand for the worthiness of their continu-

ance in this our reahn: and thereupon to cause perfect regis-

ters to be made and so to continue, and to give advertisement

to our justices and ministers of our lay power to proceed

speedily to the trial of such as shall be found suspected of the

foresaid crimes, or otherwise that shall not be conformable to

such order of religion as is agreeable with our laws, or as is

permitted to places specially appointed for the resort of stran-

gers to the exercise of religion in the use of common prayer

and the sacraments; and in all other things we will and

require you to use all good diligence and provision by the

means of the bishops and ordinaries under you, as well in

No manner placcs cxcmpt as othcrwise, that no manner of strangers be

M bl""rt;n.t suffered to remain within any part of our dominions in your

thcyiittns province, but such as shall be known or commonly reported

but such 3j to be of Christian conversation, and meet to Hve under our
bcofChris-

mUo!^"'"" protection, according to the treaties of intercourse betwixt us

and other princes our neighbours.

Given under our signet, at our manor of Greenwich, the

13th day of May, 1568, the tenth year of our reign.

CCXLVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

21st May, 15CS. Lansd. MS. x. art. 47. Orig.

Sir,

Upon consideration of our brittle time of tarriance,

dum sumus in mundo operemur bonum, et opera illorum

Cecil is soli sequuntur illos, ^c. I pray your honour to help in this

in a cause causo, wliicli I would havo craved your counsel in, if this day
cxiilaine<l 'jy ,,•.., ^ ^, , Xii • • i

•

an inclosed had talicn lu tho btar Chamber. The purpose is contained in
paper.

.
^ -i

the letter herein inclosed'. My desire is that they might be

penned in such form as that my lords of the council would

subscribe to them, that they might be delivered to the justices

at their next meeting, trusting that it will do good; the charge

[1 The following note is written upon the letter :
" For the making

of tho river to Canterbury navigable."]
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will amount to fifteen hundred pounds, as is thought: which Theassist-

.
i ' o ance of the

IS too great, except they be aided. As your honour shall sSed for

think good so shall my servant attend your pleasure. And fng"barwn'i'

thus 1 pray God preserve your honour in grace and health,
'""^ ^^'^^'

this 21st of May.

Your honour's in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.
To the rigid Jiono^irahle Sir William Cecil,

JcnigJit, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCXLVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF
LONDON.

24th May, 1568. Parker Eeg. I. 270 b.

After my right hearty commendations unto your good

lordship premised. Whereas I have of late received the Thearcu-

/-v nr • 1 111 • •
bishop has

Queen s Majesty s most honourable letters missive, the true
^^^l^'J^/g't^

tenor whereof hereafter ensueth :
" Most reverend father in filfl^s

God," &c., [as before printed, No. ccxlv. p. 321.] These shall primerNo.

be therefore in the Queen's Majesty's name to will and require
'^'^''^^'p^^^-

your lordship, that having regard (as I doubt not but you
will) to the execution of the Queen's Majesty's said letters He therefore

'^
_

~
.; t/ requires the

within your own diocese, you do also forthwith signify the
£ondJ,'ifto

tenor thereof to all and singular my brethren, the other same" and to

bishops and other ordinaries within my province, where you tenor^'ereof

shall think any confluence of strangers to be ; willing and bishoyV
"^

commanding them, and every of them, in the Queen's Ma-ofcamer-
, bury,

jesty's name, without delay to cause the tenor of her Ma-
jesty's said letters to be executed through every of their

several dioceses and jurisdictions, as well in places exempt as

not exempt, as to them and every of them shall appertain.

And thus I bid your lordship most heartily well to fare as

myself. From my house at Lambeth, the 24th of May,

1568.

To the right honourable and my loving

brother, the bishop of London, give

these.

21-
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ccxLviir.

ARCIIRISIIOP PARKER TO THE WARDEN OF ALL SOULS'
COLLEGi:, OXFORD.

1st Juno, 15CS. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camh. cxiv. art. 205. p. 729. Parker's

Draft.

PirkfTwritos I .\M imioli asliamcd to write so oft in a matter belonging

ihf coiirse "^

to your Colloffe, but that I see they be worshipful that be

*.'mmemu'
^uitors to jou aud may do your College pleasure if they be

oT.viKV\»U'r'^
gratefully considered ; and also for that this gentlewoman, ^Nlrs

Foster, desircth nothing to the College hinderance, but much

to the advancement of the same, as offering forty mark but

for a part of that she sueth for, and threescore pound for a

jSne^; so that as I have been alway answered, your tenants may
be preferred as you list yourself, which hitherto hath been

made the chief stay for not granting. Whereupon for that

your friends hath been fed with hope of their reasonable

request by the doubtful and variableness of your answers, I

would now at the conclusion give you counsel to protract the

time no longer, so to drive the poor gentlewoman and her

friends to be at further charge, as she hath sustained hitherto

the charge well nigh of forty pounds so that your College

might have been preferred, and she at less charge, whereof

I pray you have consideration. And thus I bid you well to

fare. From my manor at Croydon, this first day of June, 1568.

Your loving friend.

CCXLIX.

ARCIIBLSHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

mil June, [15C8]. S. P. O. Domestic, 15G8. Orig,

iSin,

Parker Mii- "Whereas Mr Colby, my steward, a gentleman of a very
steward a houcst naturc and grateful to his iriends, would lam be a
lease of a .

o
farm of the suitor to the Quecn's Iliofhness bv your mediation, for a farm

m"eTi'>Mefat' b''"© J"^^ *° ^ v'^^^^ o^ his laud in Suffolk ; which farm was

i:*'£r")^v7r once let (as he saith) for four pounds yearly, but now drawn up
annum.

[^ On the back of this draft the archbishop has noted: "Mistress

Foster ofFereth £ Ix fine and xl mark rent, for £xx before ; leaving

almost two third parts for the tenants."]
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to the yearly rent of fifty pounds, which yet for the commodity

of the nighness he would be glad to be farmer there and pay

that rent. He seemeth to be abashed to crave your favour

by himself, but he can consider by whom he is pleasured

with thankfulness. Sir, I see so much honesty in him that I

cannot less do but commend his suit to you, referring yet

this and all other such requests to your wisdom and discretion.

I am much careful for the success that may rise to the

Queen's person and the realm by the arrival of the Scottish

Lady^. I fear quod bona Regina nostra auribus Zupitm Parker's fear
_ ' r^ ^ y i 11"" *'^^ arrival

tenet. 1 trust in (jod ye have amongst yourselves well con- of Mary

, c 1
Queen of

suited. God grant the event of your counsel to be prosper- £„"\y^\

ous. As it cannot be but that many eyes be set wide open

upon the Queen's Highness, to note her behaviour and go-

vernance, so, in mine opinion, nothing hath chanced externly

to her Majesty wherein her prudence shall be more marked

and spied; which God rule to his glory and to her own safe-

guard, whereto my prayer shall bend.

It had become me to have done my duty of coming to

the Court, but, in good faith, I carry about me such a casual

body, vexed with the stone, that I cannot do as I would.

Thus I wish to your honour all felicity in God. From my
house at Croydon, this 11th of June.

Yours in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.
To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

Inight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Highness, and one of her privy council;

at the Court.

CCL.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR GILBERT GERRARD^.

21st June, [15G8]. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 258. p. 715.

Parker's Draft.

I MARVEL much that the fellows of Merton College should fiie""fcUows''*

be so much grieved with one order we made for three only coi'ilgea^e
dibsatisfkcl

[2 Mary Queen of Scots, landed at Workington on the IGtli May,

1568.]

[3 Sir Gilbert's letter, to wliicli this is an answer, is dated from

London, June 21st, 1568. It is in Parker MS. cxiv. art. 258. p. 713.]
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».ih . Mwnt priests to bo within the College, whereunto they bo all form [sic]

i:urr .h.mu bv statuto, aiiJ anioncst the number of twenty of them that
be ihrtt? * "

. , .

i.r.,>N within not tlireo arc disposed to serve the realm in that holy niinis-

try, but would in idle pleasures wear out their lives. I can-

not of conscience favour them therein. And of late hearing

of a bye-statute they had, that none of the younger fellows

might bo priests, I dispensed with them in that statute,

whereby they might the better come to their number of

three. They ought all to be • and so the nigher to

onephy- bc diviucs. Thcrc is one physician amongst them tolerated

ItiMforthc for the reading of Linacre's lesson within their house, which

Liiiacrvs elsc should be to the more shame of the house if outward
lecture.

students should read it. I am sorry that Latham ^ should

deceive mine expectation to abhor the ministry, being one of

the ancients, to give good example to the house ; but because

I hear their warden shall shortly come home^ he shall take

order amongst them. I think ye should be Latham's better

friend to move him to the ministry, for whom ye might soon

provide. And I am sorry that this matter being of this con-

gruence I cannot pleasure your request as else I would.

Evils that Surely, Mr Attorney, if there be no preachers to maintain

there be no Christ's religlou, to move the subjects' hearts in persuasion of
prcschcrs. o i.

obedience to the prince, and the tenants to their landlords,

neither Westminster Hall will long continue nor outward force

will rule the matter : in which consideration methink, where

founders hath bestowed their cost to bring them up that way,

to deceive God and the world, I think it not reasonable. And
thus, pinched at this time with a shrewd fit of the stone, I

wish you God's grace and health as to myself. From my
house at Croydon, this 21st of June.

Your loving friend.

[1 A word here has baffled all attempts to decipher it.]

[2 The bearer of the letter of Sir Gilbert Gerrard to the arch-

bishop. Latham now professed to bo studying for the law. Sec

before, Letter CCXXXVIII.]
[3 Mann, the warden, had been sent as the Queen's ambassador

into Spain.]
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CCLL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

4th July, [1568J. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig,

Sir,

I WOULD pray your honour to peruse and to correct ihearch-
. , . , !•/• f ^^^^o\) sends

these letters*, which may be again eno^rossed, and if some oi a letter to be
'

^ "
~ o

^
'

^
signed by the

the council will subscribe to them, I trust it will turn to some council.

good. The princes beforetimes, as Henry the 3d in his 31st

[4 The letter alluded to related to the preservation of ancient

writings. It exists in the following form in Parker MS. cxiv. art.

12. p. 49 : "Whereas the Queen's Majesty, having like care and zeal

as divers of her progenitors have had before times for the conserva-

tion of such ancient records and monuments, written of the state

and affairs of these her realms of England and Ireland, which here-

tofore were preserved and recorded by special appointment of certain

of her ancestors, in divers Abbeys, to be as treasure-houses, to keep

and leave in memory such occurrents as fell in their times. And for

that most of the same writings and records so kept in the monas-

teries are now come to the possession of sundry private persons, and

BO partly remain obscure and unknown : in which said records be

mentioned such historical matters and monuments of antiquity, both

for the state ecclesiastical and civil government. Whereupon we of

the Queen's Majesty's privy council, knowing her express pleasure in

the same, have thought good to write these our letters to all and sin-

gular her subjects within her realm of England, to notify her pleasure

:

which is, that the most reverend father in God and our very good

lord the archbishop of Canterbury should have a special care and

oversight in these matters aforesaid. And thereupon we will and

require you, that when the said archbishop shall send his letters, or

any of his learned deputies, having these our letters, and requesting

to have the sight of any such ancient records or monuments written,

being in your custody, that you would at the contemplation of these

our letters gently impart the same. Not meaning hereby, in the

use of such books for a time, to withdraw them from your right and

interest unto them, but after a time of perusing of the same upon

promise or hand, to make restitution of them again safely into your

hands, to be safely kept hereafter, so as both when any need shall

require resort may bo made for the testimony that may be found

in them, and also by conference of them the antiquity of the state of

these countries may be restored to the knowledge of the world. In

which your doing ye shall not only shew yourself grateful subjects to

the Queen's Majesty, your natural prince, but also shall minister

friendly occasion to us to give you thanks, as opportunity shall serve,

in any of your causes, as may rise upon the report of the said
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year, caused all tho clironiclos to bo searched concerning the

superiority over Scotland ; they were by certain delegates

perused and drawn in articles, reporting the books where thoy

were. It wore good such records should remain, &c. In

story it is reported that the prince of tho realm by right is

not Dominii.s' Ilibcrniiv, but Jiiw Ilibeniice. It were pity such

records should bo spoiled. If ye think this motion good, I

am content to set some of my men in work ; and if this

opportunity be not taken in our time, it will not so well be

done hereafter. Thus I wish your honour grace in good,

and good success in your journey, and a good successor in

York'.

From my house at Croydon, this 4th of July.

Your honour's evermore in Christ,

MATTII. CANTUAR.

To the right honourahle Sir William Cecil,

Jcnight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCLII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

5th July, 1568. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Canib. cxiv. art. 31. p. 101. Ori-.

After our right hearty commendations to your good

lordship. Where of late we caused divers gentlemen of

Cheshire to be committed to ward for their disobedience in

archbishop. And thus we bid you well to faro. From Howard Place,

the seventh of July, 1568.

N. BACON, C. S. T. NORFFOLKE. W. NORTHT.
R. LEYCESTER. W. HOWARD.

W. CECYLL."

There is both a printed and written copy of the above letter

amongst the Parker MSS. The latter may perhaps be the original,

though the signatures have been cut off. The former has the follow-

ing attestation subscribed : Facta collatione hujus script! cum origi-

nali, in custodia suprascripti reverendissimi patris existente, per me
Johannem Inccnt, notarium publicum, ojusdcm reverendissimi patris

registrarium principalem, concordat cum eadem. J. Incent.]

[1 Archbishop Thomas Y''oung died 2(Jth June, 1508.

J
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refusing to answer upon their oath before the bishop of Chester ^emenfa""-

unto such matter and articles as was objected against them : an!wCT"to ule

albeit all the rest of the said persons have since that time, ciiester°upon

upon their humble submission and offer to reform themselves been'com-

' 1 1 p 1 'ii*i mitted to

and to answer unto the said articles before the said bishop, ward,

been set at liberty, and sent down to him for that purpose

into that country ; yet Sir John Southworth only amongst the ^™°"?5*'j^j,

rest refusing to follow that order, hath been still continued in
|""of'^]°g'JJ-

ward hitherto. And forasmuch as he now also in the end ^^ed;"
^"'^

hath submitted himself, and offered to answer upon his oath

unto the said articles, as by his said submission (the copy

whereof we send unto you herewith) you may at better

length perceive, and only desireth that he may not be com-

pelled to do the same either before the said bishop of Chester,

or before the archbishop of York (now deceased), upon some

mistrust which it seemeth he hath conceived that he should

not find such indifference at the said bishop's hands as were but sir joim
. -Ill 111* Southworth

convenient; we have thought meet to pray your lordship to pot consider-

call the said Sir John Southworth before you and the rest of ?'io"i';.fi"'i

«/ impartiahty

the commissioners for causes ecclesiastical, and upon his cor- the arch-'^°^'

poral oath to examine him, and cause him to answer unto que^'sted to^

such matter as shall be herewith sent you. Which if you mi'nation,"^"

shall find him to do willingly and obediently, as by his sub- to the cmm-

mission he offereth, we pray your lordship we may be adver-

tised thereof by your letters, to the intent that if we shall

find sufiicient cause thereto, we may be means unto the

Queen's Majesty for his further enlargement. And of his

doings and behaviour, together with his depositions, and the

whole circumstance of that shall have passed in this his cause

before you, we pray your lordship we may receive full cer-

tificate in due form from you, to the intent we may cause the

same to be notified unto the said bishop of Chester, which for

divers good considerations we think very necessary. And so

we bid your good lordship right heartily well to fare.

From Greenwich, the 5th of July, 15G8.

Postscript. We suppose it shall be well done that your

lordship and the rest of the commissioners do deal with the

said Sir John Southworth only for his answering unto the

matters that are already objected against hirn^, thinking it

[2 The charges against him will be scon in the form of submis-

sion appended to the next letter, p. 330, lie at first refused, but
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better that for other things touching his conscience lie bo

rather procured to bo won by persuasion and good informa-

tion tluin by process or other open manner of dcahng.

Your good lordship's assured loving friends,

NOR FFOLK. W. NORTIIT.
K. LEYCESTER. E. CLYNTOX. W. HOWARD.

AV. CECILL.
To our very good lord the archbishop

of Canterhnry.

CCLIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE LORDS OF THE
COUNCIL.

14th July, [15C8]. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

It may please your honours to understand that this day,

being the 14th of July, I have had Sir John Southworth

Sir John here with me, according to your lordships' order. I offered

h^bi^n"*^ him the form of submission prescribed by your honours'; he
before the

afterwards consented to sign the submission. In the next year (1569),

however, he was taken up and committed to the custody of the

bishop of London, and afterwards of the dean of St Paul's. See

Strype's Parker, Bk. m. c. 19.]

[1 The form of submission which was returned attached to Parker's

letter, is as follows

:

" The submission of Sir John Southworth, knight, made the —
of July, 1508.

" Where I, Sir John Southworth, kniglit, forgetting my duty

towards God and the Queen's Majesty, in not considering my due obe-

dience for the observation of the ecclesiastical laws and orders of this

realm, have received into my house and company, and there relieved,

certain priests, who have not only refused the ministry, but also in my
hearing have spoken against the present state of religion established

by her Majesty and the states of her realm in parliament; and have

also otherwise misbehaved myself in not resorting to my parish-

church at common prayer, nor receiving the holy communion so often

times as I ought to have done: I do now by these presents most

humbly and unfeignedly submit myself to her Majesty, and am
heartily sorry for mine offences in this behalf, both towards God and

lier Majesty. And do further promise to her Majesty from hence-

forth to obey all her Majesty's laws and ordinances sot forth by her

Majesty's authority in all matters of religion and orders ecclesiastical,

and to behave myself therein as becometh a good, humble, and obe-
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refused to submit himself to any such subscription ; his con-
g;;[t';^jj;'',°P't„

science cannot serve him in most points of that order. He '"bmil^on''^

offereth to promise not to receive or sustain any such dis- Mm."*"*
'°

ordered persons as heretofore he hath sustained and holpen.

He further seemeth to desire that he may be suffered to live

according unto his conscience, and desireth much to have
^^^^^'^1'^^"

licence to go over sea. The consideration of all such suits I oversea.

refer to your honourable wisdoms, which I beseech God to

assist to do what may please him and may be safety to the

Queen's Highness and to the state of the realm. From my
house at Croydon, this foresaid 14th day of July.

Your honours' to command,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the most honourable my very good
lords, the lords of the Queen's Majesty's

privy council. Be it delivered. At the

Court.

CCLIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

19th August, [1668J. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

After my hearty commendations. I am informed that

one of my brethren late bishop of Chichester ^ should be de- bIsJioi. of
w

_
^ Chichester

parted. If [sic] when the Queen's pleasure shall be to appoint Mj^cmeys

another, I pray you remember her chaplain Mr Curteys to ^hai^i

ueeu s

ain.

dient subject, and shall not impugn any of the said laws and ordi-

nances by any open speech, or by writing or act of mine own, nor

willingly suflfer any other in my company to offend therein, whom I

may reasonably let or disallow; nor shall assist, maintain, relieve or

comfort any person living either out of this realm without the Queen's

Majesty's licence, or within this realm, being commonly known to bo

an offender against the said laws and orders now established for

godly religion, as is aforesaid. And in this doing I firmly trust to

have her Majesty my gracious good lady, as hitherto I and all other

her subjects have marvellously tasted of her mei'cy and goodness."]

[2 Bishop William Barlow, bishop of Chichester, 1559—15G8. The
person recommended by the archbishop, Dr Richard Curteys, was

ultimately appointed to the vacant sec, but not until April 1570.]
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rrcomnjfnd- (hat otVicc. Tlio cliolcc is not great otherwhere, and lio
eJ fur the o >

v.caniwe. l)eing an honest learned man, I would trust that ho should

vrcll supply it, to God's honour, and to the Queen's content-

ation. lie is now hut a poor man and wanteth living ; his

age is competent. I would bo loth it should fall upon one

such body as, I am informed by his friends, make suit for it.

compuint* "Wo of tliis ordcr learn by experience what rule Gloucester'
of thr bishop

, .

ofuiiHii-toter. inaketh in his people. He is so old that he would bring his

people to his contemplations, which he labourcth to do, but

spycth that he shall never, and thereupon wishcth he were

discharged, which he hath pretended a long time. But he

meaneth another thing. At this very present time I have

little else to write, and must make an end the sooner, for the

unreasonable rheum and catarrh that hath this four or five

days unreasonably reigned upon me. From my house at

Lambeth, this 19 th of August.

Your honour's loving friend,

MATTII. CANTUAR.

To the ricjld honoxirahle Sir William

Cecil, hnifjht, principal secretary to

the Queen's Majesty. At the Court.

CCLV.

LMMANUEL TREMELLIUS TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

16th September, 1568. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxiv. art. 300. p. 827. Orig.

Reverendissime Domine, patrone benignissime. Ex
Tremeuiuf litcris roverendissimi Londinensis intelligo meas literas tu9B

from letters colsitudini uou csso redditas, quas per Flandricae ecclesife
of the bishop . z-m i .

of London, socuudos legatos miseram. Ub quam rem sane vehementer
that his let- ^ i

terssentby dolco. Vidcor cuim vcstrarum celsitudinum et beneficiorum
ambassadors

ch'u'rchKin immcmor omnia silentio scpelivisse. Cum tamen re vera nee

Votu^en^^ obhtus sim, nee unquam oblivioni sim traditurus, ego summopere

Hir^eat're- cupio ut C. T. jubcat iuquiri de memoratis Flandricas ecclesiae

sccundis legatis, et cognoscat quid de illis literis egerint, quas

[1 Bishop Cheney, see before, pp. 138, 213.]

gret.
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a me ad C. T,, ad Dominum Londinensem et ad D. Henricum

Knollium perferendas acceperunt. Nam eos Londinum tuto

pervenisse audio.

Libri mei praeter expectationem meam adhuc servantur a s^mdei'a'^yed

typograplio : ita ut ab eo deceptus alios nolens deceperira. '" ^^^ '""''•

Promittit quidem intra sex septimanas prodituros esse libros

sed nescio num toties deceptus credere et aliis promittere

audeam. Cum prodierint non committam ut erga C. T. rtfey°a"et'ui>-

habear ingratus. Uxor C. T. reverenter salutat et immortales wnuhet

habet gratias. Rogat etiam una mecum ut C. T. dignetur fuUoPMke?.'

optimam dominam una cum utroque filio nostris verbis salu- sages from
*

. , ., his wife to

tare. In hoc mercatorum strepitu plura scribere non possum, Parker his
i^ ^ -T -T ^ ' Wife and sons.

et C. T. oro ut brevitatem boni consulat. Data occasione

scribam copiosius. Deus ac Pater coelestis tuam celsitudinem •

cum tota familia quam diutissime incolumem conservet. Fran-

cofurdi, 16 Septembris, 1568. Raptim.

T. celsitudini addlctissimus,

IMANUEL TREMELLIUS'^

EeverencUssimo D. D. MattJiceo ParJcero,

archiepiscopo Cantuariensi et tothis An-
glim primati, domino ac patrono meo
clementissimo. Lambeth, in Anglia^.

CCLVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

22nd September, [15G8J. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Salvtem in Christo. Sir, I have received your letter,

and shall perform that your desire concerning Mr "Welles, Mr weiies.

when he cometli to me or any of his factors. I hear his

knowledge and honesty to be well reported.

[2 Tremellius was a converted Jew ; a very leai'ned man. During

the reign of Edward VI. he and his wife were received with great

favour in England. lie was for several years teacher of Hebrew at

Cambi'idge, and at that place Parker became acquainted with him.

On the accession of Mary, Tremellius retired to the continent, and

at the date of this letter was professor of Hebrew at Heidelberg.]

[3 Note by the archbishop : rec. 20 Novemh. 15G8.]
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So after much toil of tlio printer, and somo labours taken

of somo parties for the setting out and recognising of tlic

Then-v.Mon Kiiglish lUblo, wo bo now come to a conclusion for the sub-

u.h r»i».ic*" stance of the book. Some ornaments of the same bo yet
"'"''"''

lacking; praying your honour to bear in patience till it bo

Th,,^h. fully ready. 1 do mean, by God's grace, if my health will

^riS^f'nMh' servo mo better than it is at this time, to present the Queen's

th?Qui^'n'i. Highness with the first, as soon as 1 can hear her ^lajcsty to

h^thi'hai be come to Hampton Court, which we hear will be within

Hampton eight or nine days, which God prosper, and send to your

honour grace and health as I wish to myself. From my
house at Lambeth, this 22nd of September.

Your honour's loving friend,

MATTH. CANT.
To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knight, principal secretary to

the Queen's Majesty. At the Court.

Parker's

ccLvir.

ARCHBISHOP PA.RKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

5th October, [15G8]. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

After my right hearty commendations ; I was in purpose

h^uhis to have offered to the Queen's Ilij^hness the first-fruits of our
such, that he

. . . -r. • i i
dare not ad- labours m thc recoffmsmg the Bible, but I feel my health to
venture to DO' «/

De^rfitil.n ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^s y^t. I dare not adventure. Whereupon for

totteQuw^n: that I would not have the Queen's Highness and your honour

to be long delayed, nor the poor printer, after his great

«^dsacoi^ charges, to be longer deferred, I have caused one book to be

present. bouud as yo SCO, which I heartily pray you to present

favourably to the Queen's Majesty, with your friendly excuse

of my disability in not coming myself.

totheQuil?i, I have also written to the Queen's Majesty, the copy

wndsacopy. whcrcof I have sent you^ the rather to use your opportunity

of delivery, if your prudence shall not think them tolerable,

fn^f"^' And because I would you knew all, I here send you a
those who

j^Q|.g ^Q signify who first travailed in the divers books^,

[1 The letter inclosed is printed No. CCLVIIL p. 337.]

[2 The following is the List of the Revisers of the several books
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though after them some other perusing was had ; the letters
f^'f^^slverai

of their names be partly affixed in the end of their books ;

^""''^>

inclosed in this letter, and still remaining with it in the State Paper

Office:

The sum of the Scripture .

The Tables of Christ's hne

The Argument of the Scriptures . , , ^ r .
, -r. i i

The first Preface into the whole Bible (

^'^- ^^"*- ^^^P ^.'''^"'''^

The Preface into the Psalter

The Preface into the New Testament

Exocta }
^'- <""-' [Abp Pavker.]

O 1 -, —
sgum, 3, 4.

I ^^ Wigorn. [Bp Sandys.]
rahpomenon, 1, 2. j

° '- ^ •'

\ Cantuaria

bia j terbury.]

Leviticus \ Cantuarise. [? Andrew Pierson, prebend of Can-

Numerus j terbury.]

Deuteronomium } W. Exon. [Bp Alley.]

Josuce
1

Judicum „ ,, tt^ -i-^ . T

p , > R. Meneven, [Bp Davios.J

Regum, 1,2.

Regut

Part

Job . "^ Cantuarise. [?Andrew Pierson, prebend of Can-

Proverbia

Ecclesiastes | Cantabrigise. [Andi-ew Perne, Master of Peter-

Cantica . j House, and dean of Ely.]

Ecclesiasticus

„ ' '
I J. Norwic. [Bp Parkhurst.]

Baruc • •
|

Maccabeorum J

Esdras . >

^ - .
* I W. Cicestren. [Bp Barlow.]

Tobias .

I

'

Sapientia . J

Esaias . .

]

Hierimias . > R. Winton. [Bp Home.]

Lamentationes J

.^ . , > J. Lich. and Covent. [Bp Bentham.]
Daniel j

^

Prophetse
| j,^_ London. [Bp Grindal.]

minores j

^,^"^^"4 M. Cant. [Abp Parker.]
Marcus j

l r ->

Lucas
} j,^^ peterb. [Bp Scambler.]

Johannes
j
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ihodRh aftiT
^vl,ii^.li I thouiilit a policy to show (hem, to make them more

iHhcnliros- JiH<:;ent, as answerable tor their doings. 1 have remembered

AVilh thcob-
wrvaiioiit
in hu nr>t

lc«lcr» wnt t

you of such observations as my iirst letters sent to them (by

your advice) did signify \ It may bo that in so long a work

iCrevrsiJ'i!.'" things have scaped, wliich may be lawful to every man, cum
\ie«!^*

* * bona vcnia, to amend when they iiud them; non omnia

Acta Apostolorum ) „ „,. . rr, « i
. , „ ' ( R. Eliensis. [Bp Cox.]
Ad Romanos . . J

1 Epistola Corin. } D. Wostmon. [Dr Gabriel Goodman.]

2 Epistola Corin.

Ad Galatas . .

Ad Ephesios

Ad riiilippenscs.

Ad Collosscnses . , , ^ r . , -r^ i -,

, , -,, , \ M. Cant.
I
Ann Parker.

J

Ad Thessalon. . f
" ^

-'

Ad Timotheum

Ad Titum .

Ad Philemon

Ad Hebrcos .

Epistola) Canonica3 ) „ _ . , m r. n- i i.... } N. Lmcoln. Bp Bullinoham.
Apocalipsis . . j

o J

This list does not entirely agree with the letters of their names
partly affixed "by the revisers" at the. end of their books. Those

letters are as follows : At the end of Deuteronomy, W. E. ; of the

Second Book of Samuel, R. M. ; of the Second Book of Chronicles,

E. W. ; of Job, A. P. C. ; of Psalms, omitted in the archbishop's

enumeration just printed, T. B. ; of Proverbs, A. P. C. ; of Song of

Solomon, A. P. E. ; of Jeremiah, R. W. ; of Daniel, T. C. L. ; of

Malachi, E. L. ; of the Second Book of Maccabees, J. N. ; of the Acts

of the Apostles, R. E. ; of Romans, R. E. ; of 1st Corinthians, G.G.]

[1 Observations respected of the translators

:

First, to follow the common Enghsh translation used in the

churches, and not to recede from it but where it varieth manifestly

from the Hebrew or Greek original.

Item, to use sections and divisions in the texts as Pagnine in his

translation uscth, and for the verity of the Hebrew to follow the said

Pagnine and Munster specially, and generally otliers learned in the

tongues.

Item, to make no bitter notes upon any text, or yet to set down
any determination in places of controversy.

Item, to note such chapters and places as contain matter of

genealogies, or other such places not edifying, with some strike or

note, that the reader may eschew them in his public reading.

Item, that all such words as sound in the old translation to any
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possumus omnes. The printer liath honestly done his dili-

gence ; if your honour would obtain of the Queen's Highness

that this edition might be licensed and only commended in The printer

, . ,

~ ... should have

public reading in churches, to draw to one uniformity, it
fj^e^o'irslie

were no great cost to the most parishes, and a relief to him
tk)n'^'^h1c"h

for his great charges sustained. The psalters might remain commended

in quires, as they be much multiplied, but where of their own iSVhurchcs.

accord they would use this translation.

Sir, I pray your honour be a mean that Jugge only may Juggeoniy'It/t/ BOt/v ought to have

have the preferment of this edition ; for if any other should
'^f^\ Ifl^l^

lurch him to steal from him these copies, he were a great
^'''"°"

"

loser in this first doing. And, sir, without doubt he hath

well deserved to be preferred : a man would not think that

he had devoured so much pain as he hath sustained. Thus I

wish your honour all grace, virtue, and health, as to myself.

From my house at Lambeth, this fifth of October.

Your honour's loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid honourable Sir William

Cecil, hniglit, principal secretary to

the Queens Majesty, and one of her

privy council, he it delivered.

CCLVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

[5th October, 1568.] S. P. O. Domestic. Copy inclosed in the preceding.

After my most lowly submission to your Majesty, with

my hearty rejoice of your prosperous progress and return.

Pleaseth it your Highness to accept in good part the endeavour Presents to

and diligence of some of us your chaplains, my brethren the tifejSiw^''^

bishops, with other certain learned men, in this new edition of'thTBibie.

of the Bible. I trust by comparison of divers translations put

forth in your realm, will appear as well the workmanship of

offence of lightness or obscenity, bo expressed with more convenient

terms and phrases.

The printer hath bestowed his thickest paper in the New Testa-

ment, because it shall bo most occupied.]

22
[park, cor.]
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Wiirkinan-

Itrintrr miil

nrxtniiMHV-
I Kill of (lio

rrvucn.

No unnnvt-
vary allrr«-

tiun.

Prays that it

may be
licensed for
reading; in

churclu-s.

P\rker"s ad-
dilioDs.

This only a
necessary
treasure.

Iho printer, as the circumspection of all such as have travailed

in the rccotrnitlon. Ainonjj divers observations which liavo

been regarded in this recognition one was, not to make it

vary much from that translation which was commonly used

by public order, except where either the verity of the He-

brew and Greek moved alteration, or where the text was, by

some ncjrlisrence, mutilated from the original. So that I trust

your loving subjects shall sec good cause in your ]\[ajcsty's

days to thank God and to rejoice, to see this high treasure of

his holy word so set out as may be proved (so far forth as

mortal man's knowledge can attain to, or as far forth as God
hath hitherto revealed) to be faithfully handled in the vul-

gar tongue ; beseeching your Highness that it may have your

gracious favour, licence, and protection, to be communicated

abroad, as well for that in many churches they want their

books and have long time looked for this, as for that in cer-

tain places be publicly used some translations which have not

been laboured in your realm, having inspersed divers prejudi-

cial notes, which might have been also well spared. I have

been bold in the furniture with few words to express the in-

comparable value of this treasure. Among many things

good, profitable, and beautiful ye have in possession, yet this

only necessary ; whereof so to think and so to believe mak-

eth your ]\Iajesty blessed, not only here in this your govern-

ance, but it shall advance your Majesty to attain at the last

the bliss everlasting, which after a long prosperous reign over

us, Almighty God send you, as certainly He will, for cherish-

ing that jewel which He loveth best, of which is pronounced

that, Quomodocunque caelum et terra transihunt, Verbum

tamen Domini manehit in eternum. God preserve your High-

ness in all grace and felicity.

CCLIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO MR SERJEANT MANWOOD^
Probably 15C8. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Canib. cxiv. art. 279. p. 709.

After my hearty commendations. To the answer of

[1 Manwood was appointed seijeant on 23rd April, 15G7. His

letter, to which this is an answer, bears date 4th January.]
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your letters^ I would now pray you to refer the gift of this Decline an

, ^ p r, \t, . "^
° apolication

benefice, after my first gratifying to your request, to my own ^"i"^ ^t"*^
s'ft

disposition. I would some such a one as might do more
iar^,^rJon""

good in that quarter. I was deceived in that lease confirming, who'wouw

which were meet to be dissolved, if law would bear it^. gooT"^^

If you will gratify (as of your own procuring) your usher

and there presently to dwell, I shall be content.

And thus wishing you many good years, I leave you to

God.

To my worshipful friend

Mr Serjeant Manwood.

CCLX.

ANTONIUS CORRANUS TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

IGth January, 15G8-9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 334. p. 935.

S. p. PER Christum unicum servatorem, &c.

Intellexi, presul praestantissime, liberos tuos discere Has under-
. . . ,. stood that

Gallicum idioma, studium certe generosa juventute dignum, i'/>.^'^<^"''*

jDrsesertim hoc nostro tempore quo ssepe saepius cum exteris leam French,

hominibus versari coguntur ; etiam illi qui a negotiis maxime

abhorrent. Hanc ob causara illis mitto duos libellos* Gallico

[2 The letter alluded to is in Parker MS. cxiv. art. 278. p. 767.

It is a request from Serjeant, afterwai'ds Lord Chief Baron, Man-
wood—the same person who is mentioned before (p. 187) in con-

nection with his foundation of Sandwich School—for the living of

Old Romney, in Kent, to bo given to Nicholas Jones, his brother's

son-in-law, for whom ho had asked it on the last occasion of its

being void, but had been refused on the ground that his relative was

neither in holy orders nor of any University. He hopes now for better

success because Jones has been for two years studying at Cambridge.]

[3 Serjeant Manwood in his letter says :
" The thing is by lease

conferred by your grace, let out for seven years, or thereabout, to

come, at the clear yearly rent of £lO."]

[* The books alluded to were :
" Epistre et amiable Remonstrance

d'un Ministre de I'Evangile de notre redempteur Jesus Christ envoyee

aux Pastcurs de I'Eglise Flamengue d'Anvers, lesquelz se nomment
de la Confession d'Augsbourg, les cxhortant a concorde et amitic avec

les autres Ministres de I'Evangile." 12mo. 1567; and "Lettre cnvoyeo

a la Maieste du roy des Espaignes, &c. nostro sire; par laquello un
sien treshumble subject lui rend raison do son departement du

Royaume d'Espaigne, et presento a sa Majeste la confession des princi-

paux poinctz de nostre Religion Christicnne: hiy monstrant les griefves

22—2
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hcthrrcfore scmiono a 1110 conscriptos in {xratiam Antucrnicnsis ecclcsiro,

NH!>.l»"."t''c
^^ H"'**

pastoris ninncro fungi cooperam, cum novro ista) tra-

'!.\u\'kofrrm*ij gro>^lia^ c.\orta» fiicrnnt. Tu, vir prnostantissimo, pro tuo can-

M Ani.^'crv. ilore, lioc inunusculum tuis libcris niissum a^qui boniquc con-

flnTomci^' sulcs. Conveni hisco dicbus D. Episcopum Londincnscin, et

muiirto* pro sua crira nie ct alios peregrines hunianitate, singulis tri-

iiiH-r..iiiy iiiestribus aliquot coronatos niilu clanuos statuit. J'.iro certo
»lic»it t.i the •

_ , , .
'^

^'•^'g'^'j;'^""- cuperem aliqua in re vobis ac vestro regno inscrvire posso,

»ho|.Orina»i gp^ quando non datur ft\cultas, animi propensioncm atquo

affectum erga vos suscipictis. Sorvet tc Deus incolumera,

presul amplissime, suique Spiritus dona tibi magis ac magis

adaugeat ad gloriam suam. Vale. Londini, 16 Januarii, anno

1568.

Tibi ex anlmo deditissimus,

ANTONIUS CORRANUS» IlISPALLEXSSIS.

Amplissimo presuli, D. archiepiscopo

Cantuariensi, D. mihi plurimrnn ob-

servando.

CCLXI.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.
17th January, 15G8—9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 10. p. 43. Orig.

By the Queen.

Elizabeth R.

Most reverend father in God, right trusty and right

•well-beloved, vre greet you •well. AVhere we arc in-

formed that 2 Newton, one of the prebendaries of

persecutions qu'cndurent ses subjets du Pais bas pour maintonir

la elite Religion et le moyen duquel sa Majeste pourroit user pour y
rcmeder." 12mo. 1.^07.]

[I Antonio del Corro, a learned Spaniard, preacher to the Spanish

congregation in London, and afterwards divinity reader in the Temple.

See Strype's Parker, Bk. in. c. xx. ; Strype's Grindal, Bk. i. c. xiii. ;

Wood's Athensc, ed. Bliss, i. 578 ; and a letter of Parker, dated

17 March, 1574—5, printed hereafter.]

[2 A blank is loft here in the ALS. The Christian name of the

deceased prebendary •was Theodore. Strype's Parker, Bk. ii. c. ii.

Among the Parker MSS. cxiv. art. 11. p. 45, is a letter from lord

Leicester which relates to this transaction. It appears that the

deceased and the dean of Winchester were brothers of Frances, wife

of William Brook, lord Cobham, and that the new arrangement was
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that our cathedral church of Canterbury, is latelv departed a prebendary
«'

' V 1 of Caiiler-

out of this world to God's mercy, we let you wete that for
Ne'^fo"^""^'*

certain considerations us specially moving, we have resolved [he"4uet.n'''

to bestow the said prebend now void upon our well-beloved tobeftowhls

doctor Newton, now dean of Winchester, and brother to the ITr N^wton!"^

1 11 1 i-m I'l •/•! "''^''" °^ Win-
late prebendary deceased, t or which purpose ir the same ^'??ster.

be merely of our own gift, we shall cause our presentation or
^"jg^enf^-''

other grant to be hereafter made forth in form accustomed. m°ade'^n'fOTm

But in case it be in your gift and disposition, we require you fnn Packer's,

to be content to bestow it upon him at this time, and for re- t'obeltow"^'*

compense thereof we are pleased, and by these our letters Newton, on a

do promise you, that you shall have the preferment of the having the
i ti '

^
t/ I

^
Queen's next

next prebend after this that shall happen to fall void there of
[hafshau""

our gift, to bestow upon whom you will. Given under our ^'*" ^°''*-

signet, at our honour of Hampton Court, the 17th day of

January, the 11th year of our reign, 1568.

To the most reverend father in God our

right trusty and right tvell-beloved

the archbishop of Canterbury, metro-

politan of all England,

CCLXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

22nd February, [1568—9J. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig,

Sir,

This poor plain man cometh to me and signifieth, that by

the counsel of a stranger whom he hath kept in his house, and Parker sends

by his own cost and industry, fhel hath found out the makino- poor'^man,

i , .
, /. 1 , • , ,.,„,* who has dis-

01 brimstone, whereoi he bringeth an assay : and saith lurther covered the
o ^ making ot

that the stuff where he gathereth it, on the shore of Whit- 1?!^;™'^°"^

stable, is so fat, that it will yield so well that it will rise
f^^^^^^^'/eTt

to a good commodity, and nothing so chargeable as hath been ^^'hitstawe.

somewhere proved to be. I thought it good to send him first

to your honour to understand the cause
;
praying you to deal

made by the Queen " at the suit of hidy Cobham," and was urged

upon Parker by lord Leicester as an opportunity of pleasing not

only the Queen, but lady Cobham, and " sundry the friends and

kinsfolks" of the dean.]
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w'uli the siiui>lo man, tliat ho may be well relieved for h\i

truth. Thus I commit your honour to God's tuition as rayselt'.

From my house, this 22nd of February.

Your honour's alway,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To tJir riijht honoiirahlc Sir William Cecil,

knif/ht, 2)rincipal secritarij to the Queen's

Majesty, and of her 2)riri/ council.

CCLXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE BAILIFFS OF LYDD.

2:>th March, [15G9J. Gent. yh\^. Vol. LXXIV., p. IIHO, from Orig. then in the

possession of Robert Cobb, Esq., of Lydd.

"Whereas I understand that Dr Hardiman is yet among

you, by whose behaviour as you have been much slandered

and evil edified S so I doubt of his quietness to ensue among

the parishioners there ; whereupon this is to require you to

DrHardi- command him immediately to depart your town, and not to

Lydd.^uto" make his resort thither to the further disquiet of the town.

tod^art And if you, Mr BailiflF, shall perceive any trouble by him, I

and'fhe^'js roquiro you, in the Queens's Majesty's name, to apprehend

{TeX^a^i^' ^if"' ^^*^ cause him to be brought hither to make his answer.

p'i^ker!
'" Seeing that he hath dishonoured God, and abused his vocation,

and hath much misused my favour long borne to him,

specially in respect to the commodities and profits of you all,

[1 In the same place whence this letter has been derived, there is

a long letter from the "bailiffs, jurats, commons, churchwardens, and

sworn sidesmen" of Lydd, appealing to the archbishop in reference to

" the evil disposition, lewd behaviour, and ungodly incontinent life of

John Ilardyman," D.D., their vicai-. They accuse him "first and

principally" with having " denied his wife (whom he daily keepeth) to

bo his own wife, but hath said she is the wife of one John, late his

man," and that he married her for fear of Parker's displeasure. Thero

were other charges of personal incontinency and profligacy. This

letter of the bailiffs and jurats is said to have been dated in August,

1508. It does not appear what immediate notice Parker took of

their application.]
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being my neighbours and of my diocese, I account him worthy

of no further toleration. And thus I bid you well.

From my house at Lambeth, this 25th of March.

Your loving friend,

MATHUE CANTUAR.
To my loving friends, Mr Bailiff of the

toion of Lydd, and to the Jurats of
the same.

CCLXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL

COMMISSIONERS TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

13th April, 1509^. Lansd. MS. x. art. 48.

Sir,

The last term informations were given unto us, as com-

missioners to the Queen's Highness for causes ecclesiastical, information
'-'

_
^ , _

given to the

of divers misdemeanours as well in manners as in doctrine in
commitsion-^

the society of Benet College, alias Corpus Christi in Cam- ders°hico?pus

bridge ; for examination whereof we directed our letters of legerca?^-'"

commission to the Vice-chancellor and some others the heads " ^^'

of the University ; who then seemed somewhat to stay the

execution of our said commission, fearing (as they said) to

prejudice their privileges; whereupon Mr Vice-chancellor sent

his letters by their bedell to you, whom then it pleased They issued a

therein to be informed by our opinions, which then we sig- to visit, the
l3,wfulnGSS of

nified unto you by our letters, the copy whereof, word by ^'"^'^ ^^*

word, is herein inclosed^, which as resolution you returned to

[2 The date of 13tli April, 1568 is assigned in jv contemporary

indorsement, but it appears from the inclosure that the letter was

written shortly after the 4th January, 1568—9.]

[^ The inclosm-e runs as follows :
" It may please you to be adver-

tised, that our opinion is, that the Queen's Majesty's commission for

causes ecclesiastical doth extend and may be executed upon persons

resiant within either of the Universities, or within any other pi'ivileged

place within the realm, by virtue of the words 'in places as well

exempt as not exempt.' And that the Vice-chancellor of the Univer-

sity of Cambridge, and others which are joined with him in commis-

sion from the commissioners here, may safely, without prejudice of the

liberties of the same University, proceed to the execution of the said

commission. Yet, notwithstanding, we think it not amiss, for avoid-
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the Vii'c-chancellor hv tho bedell. Afterward, viC liavinn; in-

telligence that tho Vice-chancellor proceeded not to the exe-

cution of our said commission, wo revoked tho same, and

advocated tho said cause to our own examination ; to tho

debating whereof tho most part of the said society, being

T'v% M.in parties to the said matter, voluntarily appeared at Lambeth

'I' aiul submitted themselves to be ordered. One Stallard,

;^ ';;••;
,
Bachelor of Art, and principal party in the said business,

remaining still at Cambridge, we sent for, by our letters and

commandment, the execution of the which our commandment

the Vice-chancellor stayed, commanding the said Stallard not

to appear before us, and withal withstood a search for sus-

pected books by us decreed to be made in the said College,

removing such as we had appointed for the same, and caused

a search to be by such and in such manner as he devised,

unsealing the door that we for that purpose caused to be

sealed ; which his doings the said Vice-chancellor answereth

The Vice- by his Icttcrs, alleging it never heard that any extra-

>Livcdthe ordinary and foreign authority had intermeddled to call any
exevution of ''

. .
<= ,.,,.'',.

,
an order for from the University : which his doino;s, and terms, we marvel
liim to ap-

_ . .

Eirabeih.
^^^ ^ little at, having in fresh memory our continual pro-

ceedings in this commission since the first time of it, and

that we have from time to time called, as occasion served,

out of both the Universities, and have had always to this

present, appearance, humbly, without any denial or contradic-

tion, and have done therein (as we trust) good service to

Thecommu- God, the Quoou, and the realm, removing by authority of
nioner* mar- ., .. -,,. ..,, ,,
veiatsuch Qur saiQ commission, out oi both Universities, divers stubborn
an attack

, ^ , ,

ui-on their papists, and head adversaries of God's true religion, to the
authority, 11' O '

rhe''mauerio Humber of forty and more, and some of them sent to us by

cccu^^'""" order of the privy council, as may appear by our records.
Chancellor.

ing all scruples, that the said Vice-chancellor and the others associate

ivith him do declare by protestation, that their meaning in the execu-

ting of tho said commission is not to prejudice any the liberties of the

said University, hut only to shew their obedience unto the authority

of the Queen's Highness committed to the said commissioners. From
Lambeth, this fourth of January, 1508. MATTII. CANTUAR.
EDMUND LONDON. TIIO. YALE. THO. WATTES.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil, knir/hf,

one of the Queen s Majesty's privy council, and
Chancellor ofthe University ofCambridyc.]
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The denial of which authority now, after so long time, in the

Universities, we take it too much to prejudice the credit of

our said former doings, and to derogate the authority of the

Queen's Highness'' commission committed unto us by authority

of parliament; yet for that the Vice-chancellor for his year

and time is your deputy, before any ways we call him in

question for his doings, we thought it convenient to make
your honour privy thereof, and to expect your further mind

herein at our next meeting, which we hope shall be upon

Monday next at Lambeth. And thus we commend you to

Almighty God.

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
EDM. LOJN^DON.

THOMAS YALE.
WILLM. DRURYE.

To the rigid Tionourdble Sir William

Cecil, knight, one of the Queen's

Majesty's privy council, and Chan-
cellor of the University ofCambridge

.

CCLXV.

AUCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP GRINDAL OF LONDON.

6th May, 15G9. Parker Reg. I. fol. 278 a.

After my hearty commendations unto your good lord-

ship premised. I have of late received (as your lordship

knoweth) commandment from the Queen's Highness, and her THearch-

honourable privy council, to take order for a certain view to recervedcom-

be had, and with speed certified, of armour to be provided for a view to111 CI • n r~^ i i-
be had ol' the

by the clergy or the provmce or Canterbury, accordmg to "r'^o^r i"'')-

the proportion and rate prescribed and used in the time of ^Jf^^s^- ^j^-

the reign of the late King and Queen, King Philip and Queen rafe?p'rc-'"''^

Mary, which rate and proportion is to these letters in a ume ot""'^''

schedule annexed' ; these are to will and require your lord- Ma'ry';'*'^

f
^ The schedule was as follows

:

" Whereas the lords of the Queen's Majesty's most honourable

privy council have given commandment for the provision of armour
and other furniture by the clergy of this reahn, according to such

order and rates as was used in the time of the late King Philip and
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r'H.'i'.'.M'of ^^I'P ^*^ s}y(^ ovdor, as well to the clergy of your own diocese,

I.Vim',","iTo for the rcaily pcrforniaiico of the same, as also to signify the

i?!w i»u'«n.c. saiil oomnianilmciit to the rcsicluo of my brctlircn the other

bishops of my province of Canterbury, willing and command-

inii tlicm, and ovcry of them forthwith to accomplish her

irn;hncss' said commandment in every their several dioceses

and jurisdictions, as to them and their bounden duties apper-

crrtifyinetiu- taincth, and the same view by them and every of them so
naiiitTt of [HT ^

. "

aMr « I'tYi''''
taken according to the said rate and proportion, speedily to

v'.^io.r" certify unto mc at Lambeth, with the names, surnames, and

promotions of all that, according to the said schedule, be

chargeable with any such provision. And thus I bid your

Queen Mary, the several rates and order then used in that behalf arc

hereafter particularly specified ; videlicet

:

That every one of the clergy having lands, or possessions of

estate of inheritage of freehold, shall provide and find, and be charge-

able with, armour, horses, and other furniture, in such sort, and in

manner and form, as every temporal man is charged by reason of his

lands and possessions, by virtue of the statute made in the fourth and

fifth years of the reigns of the late King Philip and Queen Mary.

Item, That every one of the said clergy, having benefits, spiritual

promotions or pensions, the clear value whereof, either by themselves

or joined together, do amount to the clear yearly value of xx\l. or

upwards, shall be bound and charged to provide, have, and maintain

armom-, and other provision requisite, according to such proportion

and rate, as the temporality are bound and charged by the said

statute, by reason of their moveable goods.

Item, If any of the clergy of this realm have both temporal lands

and possessions, and also spiritual promotions, he shall be charged

with armour and other provision according to the greatest rate of one

of them, and not with both.

Observations in rating of the proportion of armour.

I. First, The bishop to rate himself amongst the temporality for

lands.

II. Secondly, To rate the dean and prebendaries, as the tempo-

rality, for goods from xkxL upwards.

in. Item, To rate the whole diocese in like sort.

IV. Item, To account such as be resident within the diocese

under the sum of xxx^, and yet having benefices or pensions else-

where, to make up the same sura or upwards, to be rated thex'e among

the supplies.

V. Item, To rate every incumbent where he is resident, and every

ordinary chaplain not resident, in the diocese where he serveth."
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lordship most heartily well to fare as myself. From my
house at Lambeth, the 6th of May, a thousand five hundred

threescore and nine'.

CCLXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE DEAN AND CHAPTER
OF YORK.

IGth May, 1569. Parker Reg. I. fol. 278 b.

After my most hearty commendations premised. Where-

as in the time of the late King Philip and Queen Mary there
p^hn-'^lnd

was a certain proportion and rate prescribed and used, for proponion

armour to be found and maintained by the clergy of this armoul^tob7

realm of England, which rate and proportion is mentioned ™y^th?cie1^gy.

and described in a schedule therein inclosed, I have of late

received commandment from the Queen's Majesty and her buhop'hi

honourable privy council, for a certain view to be had, and command-

with speed certified, of the said armour to be provided by ^ewo/'
^

the clergy of my province of Canterbury according to the arm!fur

rate and proportion contained in the schedule above men- province.

tioned ; wherein like as I have given order for the due and
OTdl'rTofth"

speedy accomplishment of the Queens's Majesty's said com- recommends

mandment throughout my province, so I thought convenient chapte-?*"''

to give you advertisement thereof ; wishing you to have due hcu bem/'

regard for the like view to be had, and with all convenient thesamefor"

speed certified, throughout the province of York, where you of York,

have charge and jurisdiction during the vacation of the archi-

episcopal see there ; and the same view so taken to certify to a"l'° certify
^ ••

^ _ , ^
w to the privy

the honourable privy council with speed convenient. And council.

thus I bid you most heartily well to fare. From my house

at Lambeth, the 16th of May, 1569.

\} A similar letter, without the schedule annexed, was addressed by
the archbishop to the commissary general of the diocese of Chichester,

dated the 19th May, 15G9. Park. Reg. I. 193 a.J
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Godfrey"*
acvtuiiK of
bciicficpi

(Avabic lo

mxiuour.

Lever com-
plains of the
state of
t-herbome
Hospital

CCLXVIl.

AllCIiniSIIOr rAKKEll to sir WILLIAM CECIL.

ISth May, [1509]. Lansd. MS. xi. art. 54. Orip.

S(R,

I HAVE perused Godfrey' 's book for benefices of xwlL
and upward taxable to the provision of armour ; the rate is

of small importance to that which shall be certified from

every ordinary, beside that it is in many respects imperfect.

For some taste I send your honour a view of mine own

diocese, which is like to be my certificate ; some considerations

I have added, to express what is to be followed, and have

sent to some of my brethren (where I think it will be taken)

some copies for their better expedition, not as prejudicing

their own inventions, but shewing mine if they like it : if any

thing were to be further considered, if you inform me 1 shall

follow it.

^Ir Lever* sheweth his grief in the evil ordering of the

house : it were pity that the church, being so far off, should

yet be out of good order. He saith that he hath complained

to the bishop, but it is not considered. Thus I wish your

honour God's grace as to myself. PVom my house, this 18th

of May.
Your honour's alway,

MATTH. CANT.
To the right honourahh Sir William

Cecil, Jcnight, principal secretary to

the Queen's Majesty.

CCLXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND BISHOP GRINDAL OF LON-
DON TO THE VICE-CHANCELLOR AND HEADS OF
HOUSES AT CAMBRIDGE.

20th May, 156'J. Strype's Annals, i. ii. 80, on the autliority of llev. T. Baker, B.D,

Understandikg of the good and godly affection that

u'?2ver»'ity to divers of your University bear to the knowledge of the Ile-

[1 Thomas Lever, the celobratcd preacher. Notwithstanding his

nonconformity he retained the mastership of Sherborne Hospital

until his death. The bishop to whom complaint was made was

Pjlkington.]

Understand-
ing the affee-
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I know-
;of

brew tongue, wherein originally for the more part was writ- J^dge

ten the word of God ; to the gratifying of the same, as we "'^'''^"''

have in our former letters commended cur trusty and well-

beloved Rodolphus Cavallerius, otherwise called Mr Anthony, b'^fhopand

so now we send him unto you ; a man whom we have afore- I'hem'Rodoi

time not only known in the same University ^ but also have Fiilus^^^*'"

seen good testimony of his learning in the said tongue ; and

having more experience of his good zeal to exercise his said

talent toward all such as be desirous to be partakers of the

same ; whereupon this is to pray and require you to accept
foTc'c"^it hi

em
accejil

him as his worthiness for his learning and diligence, as we fng^'Ind'"^"

trust, shall deserve ; whereby you shall not only yourselves shafiXsMve.

receive the fruit to your own commendations, but also give us

occasion to devise for your further commodity, as Almighty

God shall move us, and our abiUty upon any occasion shall

further hereafter serve. And thus wishing to you the grace

of God to direct your studies to his glory and to the profit

of the commonwealth, we bid you all heartily well to fare.

From Lambeth, this 20th of May.

Your loving friends,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
EDM. LONDOK

To our loving friends Mr Vice-chancellor

of Cambridge, and iJie heads of the

same.

[2 Anthony Rodolph le Chevalier, the person aUuded to, was a
French protcstant, celebrated for his knowledge of Hebrew. Ho came
to England several times as a refugee. On the first occasion, which
was during the reign of Edward VI., he taught flebrew at Cambridge,
and was also French tutor to the princess, afterwards Queen, Elizabeth.

This letter refers to the period of his second residence in England.
In consequence of the recommendation contained in it, he appears to

have been again appointed to teach Hebrew at Cambridge. There we
find him on the 6th of September, 1509, on which day he wrote a
letter (which is preserved, Parker MS. cxix. art. 87. p. 243) to the
archbishop, complaining amongst other things of his stipend bein"-

diminished. He shortly afterwards returned to his native country

;

but escaping a third time, on the occasion of the massacre of St Bar-
tholomew, he died at Guernsey, when again on his way to England, iu

1572.]
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criAix.

AKCIIBISllOr rAKKEll TO Sill WILLIAM CECIL.

3rd June, [loC9]. Lonsd. MS. Xi. art. 67. Orij,'.

Sir,

In mine opinion the Queen's ^lujesty hath done gra-

l^^^^a clously to purpose to furnish the places now vacant of hop

''icani'*""" watchmen; the times be dangerous, and require prudent,
buhopnc-

gpecjy^ j^qJ vigilant foresight. Once at the request of my lord

of Leicester, when the Queen"'s Majesty was at Hampton

Court, I titulcd to him my phantasy, from the which I do not

much disagree at this time, except that where I doubted how

rommcn^ Mr Aylmcr could be accepted, I passed him over ; but I think
for London.

g(jj,^.^jf,]y ^|jq Quccn's Highucss should have a good, fast,

earnest servitor at London of him, and, I doubt not, fit for that

busy governance, specially as these times be, when papists

(the Queen's mortal enemies, pretend what men will) have

^'fo?York. gotten such courage; and 1 think my lord of London as fit for

York, a heady and stout people, witty but yet able to be

dealt with by good governance, as long as laws can be exe-

cuted and men backed. If the Queen's Highness and her

realm will be well served she must bear with some manners

blTn^u?'*' of men ; men cannot be angels ; and yet I trust disciplinable,

tieri^are and soou rcformcd (I speak of our sort), if they be reasonably

at!d iinlon consldcred of in themselves, and not by others' gav reports,
reformed. /.. t t r • n> •

for the most part unanswered. If it were sufficient to accuse,

who should be innocent ? To discourse particularly the cause

of my judgment toward these other parties, it were too long;

but, generally, for that I think them meet in such considera-

tions as move me, but as the Queen's ^Majesty shall allow in

dlis^bcuJr'at
them all. Mr Curteys might do better to be nighcr to serve

SJaldain"^" thc court, than as yet to be removed far; it is hardly thought

th^ufihtof. of, so mean chaplains to be toward the prince &c. Thus I cease,

commending your honour to God's tuition, with my most

humble acknowledging my duty of commending the Queen's

^Majesty to God in my prayers. From Croydon, this 3rd of

June. VI, 11
1 our honour s always,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
To the I'ifjJit hononrohle Sir William Cecil,

Lnifjht, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty, and one of her privy council.
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CCLXX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

1st July, ISCa. Lansd. MS. xi. art. 59. Orig.

Sir,

Whereas this other day at the Arches a question was on a question
"

, 1 • 1 -1
upon a dis-

moved, whether Mr Tilney might be dispensed with, and rensauon,

,
''

,
~

.
the secretary

doubt was made who might do it, your honour saying that the
Quee'n?ni lu

Queen's Majesty may do as much as the pope, and saying as^t'he'pope;

further, that I might do it, and why not the Queen &c.? bi^iMp might

For that your honour should not mistake my words, why^not'the

either to arrogate to myself above my measure, or to derogate

the Queen's Majesty's authority, which in all respects, as God
and laws may bear, I would as well have defended as I would

wish mine own life regarded, whereupon I thought good to

put to your consideration (privately) some of my cogitations.

I will not dispute of the Queen's absolute power, or preroga-

tive royal, how far her Highness may do in following the

Roman authority, but I yet doubt, that if any dispensation Parker

P \ ,. , .
'^

1
doubts whe-

should pass from her authority to any subiect, not advouch- therif

a

'^ <j t/ o ' royal dispen-

able by laws of her realm made and stablished by herself and to'i°^,£ect

her three estates, whether that subject be in surety at all Mt^wLranV

times for afterward : specially seeing that there be parliament the^'subje^tbeki 1 , • . f> T i" TTTi • secure at all

ws precisely determining causes oi dispensations. Wherein, times.

as I have heard say, King Henry himself did use that authority

in some of his own private causes. The prince may dispense in

omnibus casibus insolitis, where the archbishop's authority

is shut up by the words of the statute. If these cases had

their right course, the prince may grant them, but yet by a

warrant to the office of Faculties, under that law to pass. And
whereas somebody may say, that the bishop of Canterbury

can dispense, I think for myself, I take some heed not to
J^f/J^j-^^j^'^jj^

extend my sleeve beyond mine arm, nor to use much ready sreLveUyond

talk in medio magnatorum, which make me to sit sometime ''"* ^""'

mute and hear others; and yet I think to this day I have not

absolutely granted any casus insolitus, if they be weighed,

but leave them to my prince, as I ought. It is one thing to

discuss what is done, in order or out of order, and commonly
hand over head, and what is safely and surely done by war-

rant of law. During the prince's life who will doubt of any- p,'inc"'s'iifc

thing that may pass from that authority ? But the question ddHbrotany
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is, what will stand sure in all times, by the judgment of tlio

best learned ? And here I am olTcndcd with some lawyers,

who make the Injunctions of the prince in her own life not to

bo of such force as they make a Jvoman law written in the

same or like case ; exempli causa, I urge the Injunction upon

all ministers, when their case come in question, whether they

bo capable of any ecclesiastical living, if they marry not in

such duo form as yet I think is godly prescribed, specially if

the words of the Injunction (which were once a disjunctive

but by the printer made a copulative, vi:;. that the parties

marriable must be so allowed by two justices of the peace

or [and] by the ordinary). It is said to me, that the omission

or contempt of this raaketh them not incapable. !Marry if there

be any lloman law that forceth deprivation, then is the

danger seen, but not afore.

Sir, I think these lawyers keep but their old trade, and

not regard much the imperial laws of the prince, and yet

these new cases of marrying have no other direction in law

beforetimcs, but by Injunction for this present time. But I

enter now a sea of perplexities, and give your honour occa-

sion to think in such emergents, and thereby to pray you to

take in good part and plain sense, that I did bluntly speak

this other day to you before my lord-keeper, as, at that sud-

den, wanting time and place to have opened further my
mind ; and in such narrow points to tread in, I am ready to

be informed to judge otherwise, if I may see reason and

learning to lead me.

I think I make you weary. God keep you in all grace

as myself. From my house, this first of July.

Your honour"'s assuredly,

MATTIIUE CANTUAPt.

CCLXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

9th August, [15C9.J Lansd. MS. xi. art. C2. Oris.

Sir,

Bi'nn^m"an' ^ ^^^ Still sued uuto by the printer Binneman to entreat

i^efor'"'^'' your honour to obtain for him a privilege for printing two or
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three usual books for grammarians, as Terence, Virgil, or JJ^'J]""!'
""

Tally's Offices, &c. He feareth that he shall sustain greatS ufe""''

loss of his printed books of the lottery. I think he should recoram°nds.

do this thing aptly enough, and better cheap than they may
be bought from beyond the seas, standing the paper and

goodness of his print ; and it were not amiss to set our own

countrymen on work, so they would be diligent, and take

good correctors. He hath brought me a little piece of his

workmanship in a trial, which he desireth to be sent to your

honour, to see the form and order of his print.

I wrote to you in my last letters to borrow, but for a week
^e'^iolf/of

or two, your book of Matthew Paris' story. I would be loth Pa^'r"'"'"'

to be importune, but I would turn it to the commodity of our

own country ; as for in other works every man is doing, but

these are but in few men''s hands, and be testimonies not to

be lost, and time would be taken.

I had thought that the Queen's Majesty would have
JlJ^^'jf^J^^o'JJf^

resolved in the appointing of the vacant rooms before her
[l^e vfcim'^''

progress. There cannot be too many watchmen, which Lati- Latimer-s'"'

mer was wont to say ; and that there is one diligent watch-
^^y'"^^-

man ever resident, which never ceaseth to walk about for his

preys ^ What an infamy hath he stirred now up of Cambridge, ^orus^at

for that unnatural filthiness there too much known and blazed
Cambridge.

abroad, in this great liberty of marriage ! Good men lament,

the adversary laugheth. I hear that Fulke's head shall be

stroken, and made master of that house, &c.^

I am at this day occupied with all the wits I have, to per- case of mar-
d I '

^ 1 riage of

suade to Gerard Danet and his sister-german, that their con- ^jterlerman.

tracting for man and wife, and having had two children

betwixt them, and she now great with the third, that it is sin

to be repented of. Thus the devil locketh up men's hearts in

outrage. Before God, I know not what to do with them, and

how to deal. I would I had your counsel. I examine as

secretly as I can, and yet it is abroad. I have spent a whole

afternoon with the sister, but all in vain. They have con-

tinued this ten or twelve years. Six year ago I thought I had

won the brother in secret communication from his lewdness,

and so he promised me, but it falleth out otherwise. I marvel

[1 Praycs, in Orig.]

[2 Seo Strypo's Parker, Bk. ni. c. xxiii.]

r 1
' 23

[park, cor
J
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of thoir mother. Thus tliis watcliinan tlio ilevil watchctU

ftnd wamlorotli, &c., to sliamc (jod's word, to shame their

house, &c. God preserve your honour in all grace, and

defend us all from tho assaults of the enemy. From my

house, this ninth of August.

Your honour's alway,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rUjlit honnuraWe Sir Wtlliavi Cecil,

hnt(jht, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCLXXII.

SIR WILLIAM CECIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

24th September, loG9. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 213. p. 577. Orig.

It may please your grace. Although I know that upon

The Queen thc Ouecn's Maiestv's motion by her Majesty's favourable
lias solicitid

"-
•> J

, ,,,,./. r^. yr T i • i .1

^'favou?
letters to your grace in the behalt of Sir Henry Lee, knight',

lunJ^Lre. you will shew him all manner of favour in a cause referred

iefenldTo to your gracc, that reasonably may ;
yet to shew to your

c-^ii desires grace how heartily I do love Sir Henry Lee for many good

f.iv."r"for causes, I am bold to cause mine own letters to wait upon those

Vx-eash'i-irid of her Majesty, and do most heartily beseech vour grace to
friend, whom J J' 'J

• p i ti r •

lov^"'"'''
^®*' ^^ appear by his end in this cause, that if her Majesty s

letters had not provoked your favour towards him, as I

know they shall, as far as reason will permit your grace, yet

mine misht have had such grace of commendation for him,

being my dear friend, as he should think that I am in that

credit with your grace, that he and others think me to be.

And so assuring myself at all times, I end.

From Windsor, the 24th of September, 1560.

Your grace's at command,

W. CECILL.

[1 Sir Henry Lee, of Quarendon, in the county of Bucks, K. G , a

great favourite of Queen Elizabeth.]
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CCLXXIII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

Cth November, 15G9. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 48. Orig.

After our very hearty commendations to your good

lordship. The Queen's Majesty of late in conference with us Tii^^^Queen is

upon the state of this her realm, among other things meet to {he"^are o'f

be reformed, is moved to think, that universally in the eccle- paiJXfs'so

siastical government the care and diligence, that properly ^rtno'smaii

belongeth to the office of bishops and other ecclesiastical pre- heTsubje^u

lates and pastors of this church of England, is of late years resort to their

so diminished and decayed, as no small number of her sub- churches,

jects, partly for lack of diligent teaching and information,

partly for lack of correction and reformation, are entered

either into dangerous errors, or into a manner of life of con-

tempt or liberty, without use or exercise of any rites of the

church, openly forbearing to resort to their parish-churches,

where they ought to use common prayers, and to learn the

will of God by hearing of sermons, and consequently receive

the holy sacraments. Of the increase of which lamentable

disorders her Majesty conceiveth great grief and oifence, and

therefore hath expressly charged us to inquire the truth

hereof by all good means possible, and to provide speedily for

the reformation and remedy hereof. Whereupon, according The lords of

to her Majesty's charge, and as we find it very requisite of upon°conl'i-

our own duties, as well towards Almighty God, as to her Ma-
'^'"'*"°"'

jesty and our country, we have entered into a further con-

sideration hereof; and though we find a concurrency of many
causes, whereupon such general disorders and contempts have

of late years grown and increased, (the remedy whereof we
mean to seek and procure by as many other good means as

we can) yet certainly we find no one cause hereof greater, finf* no one.pi .
1 . ,

° cause hereof

nor more manifest, than an universal oversig;ht and nefflijrence '"ore man i-

O o o fest than tlie

(for less we cannot term it) of the bishops of the realm, who JJegirenpe „f

have not only peculiar possessions to find, provide and main- "*^ bishops.

tain oflUccrs, but have also jurisdiction over all inferior minis-

ters, pastors, and curates, by them to inquire, or be informed,

of these manner of contempts and disorders, and by teaching

and correction to reform them ; or if the ofi'enders should for

any respect appear incorrigible, thereof to make due informa-

23—2
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tion to her Majesty, as the suiircmo governor uiulcr God of

the whole reahii. And surely though wc know that some of

the bishops of the realm arc to bo more commended than

some other for preaching, teaching, and visiting of their dioceses,

yea and for good hospitality and other good examples of life,

vet at this time doubtinor that a jireat part of the realm in

sundry places is touched with the infection of these disorders,

though some more, some less, and (as we fear) no bishoprick

pcythoro fuUy free: we have therefore necessarily concluded to notify
fore iiolify » vf </

hMMaji^iyi ^^ every one of the bishops alike this her JSIajesty's careful-

htT rcr/m"^* nes3 and desire to have her realm herein reformed, and for

ft'nni^irand that purposo at this present to seek the understanding of

to'mquire" every diocese in certain points hereafter following. [And]

therefore we will and require your lordship, in her Majesty's

name, that first [ye will] earnestly conceive and thankfully

allow of this her Majesty's godly d[isposition], and next that

you do circumspectly, and as quietly as you may (with [out

any] manner of proceeding likely to breed public offence),

enquire, or [cause to be] enquired by such as are faithful offi-

cers and not dissemblers, what [persons] they be, and of what

hi^inotTe"^
quality, degree, and name, that have not of late t[ime] resorted

SJei^lwish- to their parish-churches within your diocese, or have not used

Snu'howiong the [common] prayers according to the laws of the realm, or

forboine^ havo not at [usual] times received the holy sacrament; and

how long they have [forborne]. And further also we require

to be advertised, what ecclesiastical public officers you have

»h^t'etvi^r under your lordship in your diocese, who they be, what their

fherebeor" namcs aud degrees, ordained to see to the execution of the

u? the ex'L^ laws and orders of the church. Likewise what preachers

laws of the you have properly for the more part conversant with your-

Aisowhat self in household, and what other preachers residing abroad

th^*^ar"and in your diocese, and what ecclesiastical livinfrs every of them
what livings . i . , , , ,

®
the> have, hath, With the values thereof, or what other stipends they

have, wherewith they have any maintenance or sustentation

to continue in their functions. Likewise, we require you by
authority of these our letters to confer with the dean and
chapter of your cathedral church, and with the heads of any
other collegiate church in your diocese, or with any other

persons having any peculiar jurisdiction within your diocese,

and cause them to certify distinctly by writing, what number
of prebendaries, canons, and preachers they have which do
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reside within the said churches and jurisdictions, and how whatmim-

many do not reside, and how many of them do use and not bendanes,
"

_
"^ canons, and

use to preach, and what be their names and degrees, and in
J^jffJgU^'^.j'jj^j

hke sort the names and degrees of them that have any sus-
^°,"rches!

tentation in their churches to preach, and yet do not reside

nor do preach. And hkewise we desire to be advertised what
. churches are

what churches or places ordamed to have common prayer, void of cu-
'^

^ .
rates, and by

are by any means presently void of curates, and in whose ^^'^^^^
''e-

default the same happeneth, and in what sort you think the

same may be best remedied. And whilst you shall be occu-

pied in the inquisition hereof, wherein we would have you use

all good diligence, we heartily and earnestly require your Thearch.

lordship, as you will be accounted worthy of your calling, toaiicarem

employ all your care and industry in procurmg more diligent more dihgent
I tJ t/ </ i o o preaching.

preaching and teaching within your diocese, as well by your-

self as by all others having the gift to preach, and therein to

use all charitable means by diligent instruction and faithful

teaching and example of life, to stay the good, faithful and

obedient subjects in their duties, and to induce and persuade

others to return from their disorders and errors, so as all

parties may observe their duties in the public and open ser-

vice of Almighty God according to his ordinance, and as by

the common order of the realm is for God's honour estab-

lished. And whatsoever your lordship shall think meet and And what he
thinks iiGC'ps-

needful to be granted or devised for your further assistance, sary forhis
O

_
«'

,

' further as-

thereof to advertise us, whom you shall find ready to aid and ^1''^!";^^ ^^

satisfy you as far forth as we shall find in our powers reason- counci'rwho

able, either by ourselves or by means to her Majesty, whom tTiL^power.

we perceive earnestly disposed to have the glory of God in-

crease, by the due reverence of all her subjects in his service,

according to his blessed word and commandment. And thus

we bid your good lordship well to fare. From Windsor, the

Gth of November, 1569.

Your lordship's loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S. W. HOWAKD.
F. BEDFORD. R. SADLER.
E. CLYNTON. F. KNOLLYS.
W. NORTHT. WA. IMILDMAY.
R. LEYCESTER. W. CECILL.

Postscript. We pray your lordship not to delay the an-
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swerini^ to us with spocJ tho nainos of the recusants to como

to church, Avithout delaying for the rest, and to procure tho

like certitiratos of those matters from tho bishopricks of Chi-

chester aiul Oxl'ord now vacant, and to that end to send them

a copy of these our letters, witii special charge to sec tho

same accomplished.

CCLXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

8th March, [1509—70J. Lausd. MS. xii. art. 35. Orig.

Sir,

DrPorey "Wheke I havG this two or three years moved Dr Porey

resign his to resign up his mastership, whom I found always very loth

\vestminstcr gQ to do, vet With callinff on I so persuaded him since Christ-
to Mr Alii- ' •' O 1

^"^cil^rin ™^s, that he was content, and went down to that effect, look-

^i^p'SfcoV- ing that he should have returned again to Lambeth, &c. I

^oii^'l?*'' perceive now that his joy is gone, and maketh means to resign

whTch"thl'^' up all his livings, as well Westminster as Lambeth, having no

recommends, morc, aud scemetli to be content (as by his letters to me) he

would resign up Westminster prebend to his successor in his

mastership at Cambridge, Mr Aldrich, senior proctor, whom
I know to be an honest young man, learned in all the tongues,

and also in French and Italian, and is I trust like to do ser-

vice in the realm hereafter; whereupon if it would please your

honour to prefer this resignation to the Queen's Majesty with

favour, I doubt not but it should be well bestowed. I have

^^jf'j^f^ sent to my lady Stafford, that if your honour shall like of it,

f^kap"yy\ she may also for the love of her son, who is in that College,

Hp^oii^^"^ speak some good word, but yet not without your favour and

contcntation. I have been judged to look to be bis executor,

as though I stayed him in his mastership in hope of such

expectation. The truth is, he is but a poor man, and in

good faith I look not to be advantaged five shillings by

him, nor shall be either his executor or supervisor, if God
should take him to his mercy ; but he may live and spend

all he hath as far as I know. Thus the Lord preserve you
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in all grace and goodness. From my house at Lambeth, this

8Lh of March.

Your honour's aln'ays in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable Sir William Cecil,

hnicjht, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty.

CCLXXV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

30th IMarch, [1670]. Lansd. MS. lxiii. art. SO.

Whereas your honour wrote to me your thanks for Sir sir wiiiiam

Henry Lee', I have to give you thanks for your gentle ac- thanked the

ceptation of my good will. When the Queen's Majesty g^,^™
some

con-
Sirwrote to me in his favour, and your honour followed in the Hem-y lII

same request, I could no less do, of duty to her Highness and

of humanity towards you, [than?] to do as I have done ; and

yet ye may be sure not against justice (I trust), nor against

my conscience ; only supplying by equity where extremity of

law might have moved matter, &c.

Where your honour writeth to me to have mine opinion successor to
^ _* the bishop of

for the successor of my lord of London , although I have London.

boldly written my judgment, yet at this present I think this

:

that her Majesty can have none of such as be in place of

bishops to begin new game again for fees and fruits, and

therefore I think, except it were the bishop of Hereford^, in Nobishop
^ ir r '

will take it

respect for changing one misery for another, else he or any ^^^;ff"'jj?

other would not take it; for as the poet saith, Negotiorum ^^'^^°"^-

vim qui sibi velit comparare, navem (Londiriensem), 4-c.

Hcec duo comparate. Beside that most of them be not fit
^°^l^fl^^^

for that place. For though many of them be too weak tofj/""""''"Uitioii.

[1 See Letter CCLXXII. p. 854.]

[2 Bishop Grindal was elected archbishop of York 11th April,

1670. His promotion had no doubt been determined upon before

the date of this letter.]

[3 Bishop John Scory, 1559—1585.]
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ing has no
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« .uld well
sirve ihe
turn.

Inconveni-
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delav.

u?iO themselves in such popularity, yet I think divers of them

not to bo able to uso their place and the time, with their

easiness of nature, as were convenient. Although, surely,

bir, I uuist needs say of them, they bo as notably well learned

and well occupied as any prince in Europe hath. As for the

dean of York', whom I take to be a very honest, quiet, and

learned man, so I think him not meet for that place. As for

Mr Provost of Eton 2, in all respects I think him meetest for

that room, and I think the Londoners would take him better

than the dean of Westminster^, wliom though I judge to be a

sad grave man, yet in his own private judgment peradventure

too severe.

As for Oxford bishoprick, Mr Cooper* as dean cannot

have it, nor the University can well forbear him. Mr AVest-

faling^ is a wise sober man, but because he is but a prebend-

ary and not master of a College, he is peradventure the less

meet, because the bishoprick wanteth a house. And for that

Mr Bickley '' is master of a house and keepeth thereby a port

of worship, I think he would well serve the turn, and I know
that he is disciplinable, and will be ruled by counsel, and is of

his nature both sincere and stout enough, and apt to govern.

I speak not this of partiality because he is my chaplain, for I

do but hurt him howsoever the world take such things for

great preferments, but I weigh more my duty to the Queen's

Majesty in her service, and to the commonwealth, than the

respect of men's quiets, &c. But this is an odious argument

of writing in such comparisons, but I know to whom I write.

Certainly her Majesty should do prudently to be at a point

in these two matters, the delay whereof will work more dis-

pleasure to the see of York than she heareth of. I am now
preparing to repair into Kent, mine own diocese, where I have

not been a good while, and I am looked for, and I trust shall

do some service there. If these persons, which are to be

[1 Matthew Ilutton, 15G7

—

'1580.]

f2 William Day, 1501—150o.]

[3 Gabriel Goodman, loGl—IGOl.]

[* Thomas Cooper, dean of Christ-church, 15G7—1570.]

[^ A canon of Christ-church, Oxford, 1561—1585 ; bishop of

Hereford, 1585—IGOl.]

['"' Thomas Bickley, warden of Merton College, Oxford, 1509

—

1585.]
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confirmed some, and some to be consecrated, were to be

placed here, it would save them much charge, or else they

must come to me to Canterbury'^. I pray your honour to

obtain the licence and favour of her Majesty hereunto. I

know no particular matter to hear of her Highness why I

should much need to come personally. And thus I wish your

honour as well in God as myself. From my house at Lam-

beth, this 30th of March.

Your honour's assured,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To ihe rigid Jionourahle Sir William Cecil,

JcnigJit, priricipal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty, and one of her privy council.

CCLXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

1st April, [1570]. Lansd. MS. xii. art. 80. Orig.

Sir,

If I had known so much particularity in the Faculty

matter, as 1 am now informed, I should have written more
particularly, where to general words I wrote but generally,

but yet offered my book particularly to be viewed, which

also shall be recorded, and sent so soon as time will serve.

You shall understand that Brooks coming to me for the bi;ooi<s ap-

prehend of Ricall in York church, I shewed difficulty to him,
f^r'ii'c'T

unless my lord of London could be contented. The said
}he'ea;h^,^rai

Brooks signified unto me that my lord of Leicester sent him referredth?''

to me for my hand, and said that his honour would prefer it oie'iiffhopof

to the Queen's Majesty, and said also, that my lord of London
favoured him in that suit, whereupon I subscribed. 1 after-

ward learned that my lord of Leicester should tell him, that

her Majesty had appointed it to the bishop's devotion, and

I thereupon rested, &c. After that, I was informed that this

Rycall was granted in vowson to one Mr Hamond of York- Rycan grant-
'' °

ed to Mr

\^ Archbishop Grindal wus confirmed in the sec of York on the

22nd May, 1570, in the cathedral at Canterbury.]
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application.

Parker
refused the
dispensation

;

which wa:$

very badly
taken.
Noblemen
must be
answered
with reason.

The lords of
the council
who have
re<iuire<l the
bi-Tiops to
procure more
diligent
preach ine,

ou^ht to oe
satiiified with
Parker's re-

fusal.

shire, wliioh known, iny lord of London carncdtly rcijuestcd

mc not to grant my dispensation to any child, and shortly

after, Mr dean of York wrote to me in these form of words:

" I nnderstand that suit shall bo made to your grace by one

^ir llamond of Yorkshire, that his son, a boy of tender age,

and little learning and discretion, may be dispensed withal to

receive a prebend in this church that was Dr Spencer's, called

llicall. The prebend is a very good one, and meet for a

preacher. This country is much destitute, and standeth [in]

need of preachers. The father that sueth for it is a great

rich man, and fdius hujus seculi. Therefore I beseech your

grace let him not abuse your authority to bring his purpose

to pass, and then, I doubt not, but it shall be bestowed upon

a preacher." Shortly after were delivered me letters from a

certain nobleman to grant my dispensation for the said child,

yet honourably written thus, " if you shall think it meet."

I stayed of my grant. And if your honour think that noble-

men must be thus satisfied, I refer it to your conscience.

Noblemen must, and I trust will, be answered with reason.

If any would not, I refer all to Almighty God, who is the

true nobleman indeed; and if any nobleman hath found any-

thinof, I would he well viewed the seal, whether it be not

counterfeited, for I know what I have done. And if I bo

sifted never so narrowly, yet shall it not be found that I

have given dispensations of ecclesiastical livings to bishops'

sons, neither six, nor three, to my remembrance.

And whereas in your letters which your honours of the

privy council in the Queen's Majesty's name have earnestly

required us, " and we will be accounted worthy of our calling,

to employ all our care and industry in procuring more

diligent preaching and teaching, in staying the obedient

subjects in their duties, and to induce others from their

disorders and errors, to the service of Almighty God, and to

the good governance of the realm' :" methink seeing your

nobilities do agree to God in this request, we should satisfy

you especially ; as for all others, cadant a latere tuo mille et

decern millia, 4c.; ad me non approjjinquahit. Sunt enim

quidam, quos si quid juves pluma levior gratia, si quid

offendas plimiheas iras ge\_runt']. Good Mr Secretary, take

[' See letter of6th November, 1569, printed before, No. CCLXXIII.

p. 357.]
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no grief, as these words were written to you ; but I write

co7'am Deo in amaritudine animce mece, doubting not but

that your honour hath far better contemplations. I have a Paruer has

long time offered in convocation to my brethren to procure >n convoca-

. . . •• t'on to get

the dispatchment of this offensive court. I have signified the rirfofthe
*• o offensive

same to your honours. For I have more grief thereby than
Faculties

gain, and I would it were wholly suppressed, as reason and

statute would bear withal, or else committed to some other,

that could do it with better discretion, as I am sure there are

many, for so divers profess in their open sermons, and utter ohers pro-

the same in their private letters. But I know you be never to'mrn^eit^

without business for the state of the commonwealth, to whom
we shall join our aid, though not in great doings, but yet in

earnest prayers that you may have God in your eyes, how-

soever some noblemen will be men. And therefore here I

cease, wishing your honour to God as myself. From my
house at Lambeth, this first of April.

Your loving friend in our Saviour,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

I should have written this letter myself, but being

acrased, my head would not bear it. And for that ye should

be informed of all specialties, I have sent Dr Drury, who
hath been my officer for these nine years.

To the rigid honourable Sir William

Cecil, Tcnight, principal secretary to

the Queen's Majesty.

CCLXXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

3rd April, [1570J. Lansd. MS. xii. art. 79. Orig.

Sir,

Your honour shall be advertised, that where this after- Ti'p-w'i-.
bishop being

noon or to-morrow I was minded to have taken bond of
JX'";;,'JJ,''^f

Bomelius shortly to have departed the realm, according to JepanthV"

such purpose as hath been a good time in me toward him, wnlten'the'"

and not disliked by certain of her Majesty's council, as Sir iette''rs';
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wh!a[«"" ^Villiain Fjtzwllllams told mo from my lord-kccpcr and from

*i"cxam^^" 7°" ; to provcut tliis my doing, this Bomclius tliis morning
n*"""*-

gpjjj^ |j|g y.^^(^^ jQ mp ^yjtii tlicse letters enclosed': and bccanso

the contents bo of high importance, 1 thought it the best to

send liim to your honours of the council, where ye may
examine him most sufficiently. What he hath to say I know
not, but I fear that the devil is busy in mischief. It were

good ye knew it, and the more I suspect malice, hearing but

yesterday of a mischievous intended practice (if it bo true)

for poisoning of her Majesty's ships in the ordinance and

victual. I see Judas non dormit, and some spite hath

reached to myself, but this last term, where quidam filii

VxfiuJhot^ Beliall did gouge my poor barge in divers places in the

Parkers bottoui, that if it had not been spied, I was like to have
^*'

drenched in the midst of the Thames (no great loss, yet of

such one as I am) ; but I would have been sorry my family to

have perished, or that such incircumcisi Philistei should

have gloried to insult, with uhi est Deus eorum, 4'C. I shall

^•^X'but' pray still to God for the protection of you all. If this man's

^i^r^ic-*"'" secrecy be but an astrological experience or prediction, it is
tmn, itu. e

^j^^ j^^^^ ^^^ j ^^^^ furthor of somo conspiracy. Before

Easter I gave him liberty to be an open prisoner in the

King"'s Bench, where before he was a close prisoner, but I

charged the keeper that he should practise no more upon the

Queen's subjects. "Whether any practitioner hath resorted to

pJ^E^'ftt bi™ (as many have a wonderful confidence in him and in his
his magic

[1 Bomelius, a foreign physician and astrologer, acquired great

reputation in London, but rather amongst the people tiian at court.

His letter on the present occasion, which is still preserved (Lansd.

MS. XII. art. 84), professed to disclose some evil impending over

England. Sir "William Cecil, instead of having the man before the

privy council, as suggested by Parker, wrote to Lim for further infor-

mation. On the 7th April, 1570, Bomelius replied by sending a

judgment upon the Queen's nativity, and a portion of a book written

by himseif, in which he endeavoured to shew that great changes hap-

pened in kingdoms every .000 years, and argued danger from the lapso

of that period since the Norman Conquest. Cecil, thinking perhaps

that his astrology was not more accurate than his chronology, took

no further notice of his predictions, whereupon at the end of a month

ho wrote again (Lansd. MS. xii. art. 73) wishing for a licence to

transfer his services to Russia, which was probably granted.]
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magic) I know not. What he hath to utter ye may learn.

Sub omni lapide scorpio latet, yet of timidi mater non flet.

I am thus bold, peradventure more suspicious than I need

;

but I refer all to your wisdom. From my house, this third

of April.

Your honour's in Christ,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable Sir William

Cecil, knight, principal secretary to

the Queen's Majesty, and one of
her privy council.

CCLXXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

4th May, 1570. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

I UNDERSTAND bv the Warden of Manchester College ^ warden of
«'

_
o ' Manchester

who being very weary to continue that College with such wearv of tiie

incumbrance as he hath had thereby, and hath no hope to be ITraMesupon

relieved hereafter of his trouble, except he betrayeth that
"'

college with giving over a lease of the best land it hath, and

he being now desirous to rehnquish it to her Majesty's dis- ^^^^j^^y° jj

position, to be converted to some College in Cambridge, who loue'annex-'

might hereafter send out some preachers to inhabit that c^ollige^^

quarter, and also by the rest of the revenue maintain some
^'""'^"'''''®-

students. If it please your honour to move her Highness to

this alteration, I think you should do a good deed : and where Thparch-
«' o ' bistiop sufj-

you were brought up for the first beginning of your study in i" w'^cceu

St John's College, 1 think you should shew yourself a good ?uni"y°oT'^"

benefactor, to turn this land thereto, with what condition of hfs"own"'^

order as might seem best to your wisdom. And thus wishing Johnl!"*^^'

you as much grace to Godward as to myself, I commit you

[2 The warden was a Mr Herle, mentioned before in Parker's

letter of the 12th February, 1565—6. (p. 259.) His conduct as

warden was inquired into some years afterwards, and was not thought
altogether bhuneless. See Strypc's Parker, Bk. iv. c. ii.]
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to his protection. From my house at Canterbury, this fourtli

of .Alay.

Your loving friend in God,

.AIATTIIUE CANTUAll.

To the rujlit hnnourohle Sir William

Ctcil, h-nifiht, principal secretarif to

the Queen's Majestij, and one of Iter

2)rivi/ council.

CCLXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

2Gth May, [1570]. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

Thearch- After mv Hcrht heartv commendations. Where I am
remeMyint; Jq travaihnof horc about divers disorders in my diocese,
•lisonlcrs in O ....
h^u^r^' specially of those persons that live either incontinently or in

K^^e^for- fashion of a divorce asunder from their wives, there was

IC^lln'?* offered unto me a suit from him that was sometime scrjeant

porter. In his letters, the copy whereof I send your honour^

[1 The letter which was enclosed ran as follows: "Most reverend

father in God. For that all men are bound, which any kind of way-

is troubled in conscience, to seek all means possible for the ease

thereof, hath moved me at this time to trouble your grace, protesting

before God he lives not that hath a more unquiet conscience than I

have. God of his mercy make your grace a mean to persuade that

the Queen's Majesty may extend her mercy towards me, that accord-

innf to God's law I may live. I trust your grace will take it in good

part that I am here constrained by conscience to charge you, I being

one of your flock, to say that you are bound in conscience to move

the Queen's Majesty and the honourable council that I may live

according to the laws of God with my wife. I will hero omit what

great grief it is to me to have occasion to make this suit to your

grace, I being under so gracious, so merciful, and so godly a prince,

and have written so many letters to this end, and have opened my
case sundry times to the lionourable council. Alas, what shall I say

or think ? Sure I must think that her grace doth not know that wo

are man and wife. Here I might allege divers sentences out of God's

book to move your grace, what danger it is to a Christian man's soul

to live from his wife, nor I dare not here say what danger they do run

potter.
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wherein he chargeth me, as of my pastoral office, to help for

redress of his case. Whereupon this is to pray your honour
J'JJlj'r"'^'"^

in the way of conscience to move the matter to the Queen's ""eintre-

Highness, whereby her Majesty may have godly consideration inoveVe"

and prudent respect for her policy-. I trust her Highness Queen.

will graciously consider the quiet of her poor subject's con-

science, as may stand with God's law, the respect whereof

maketh me to be a solicitor, as my duty bindeth me.

Furthermore, in searching for disordered persons, I am
informed of one gentleman, called Culpepper, who hath mar- one cuipep-

o ' 111' per, who has

ried the sister of Leonard Dacres, the rebeP, and whether "^^er'o'fLeo-
nard Dacres,
the rebel.

into at God's hand that doth keep man and wife asunder ; for I do

know that all Scriptures are so well known to your grace, that it

were mere folly for me to take upon me to recite any. Also I do

omit to open the whole circumstance of my marriage, for that I do

think it is not altogether unknown to your grace, I being twice

examined before my lord of London ; but so sure as there is a living

God, so sure we be man and wife before him. I fear I am too

tedious to your grace, wherefore I will end, desiring God of his

mercy to put into the Queen's Majesty's heart, by your grace's means,

that if my long imprisonment and punishment, which hath been almost

five years, be not thought sufficient for my presumptuous act, that I

might live the rest of my life in prison with my wife, according to

God's law ; which to do, God is my judge, only for conscience sake I

had rather do, than to live with this liberty that I now have. Thus,

leaving to trouble your grace any further at this time, I wish you long

life, with much increase of honour, most humbly beseeching your

grace to give me leave to wait upon you to utter my troubled con-

science at large by mouth; and if this be not a truth which I have

written to your grace, I wish to be punished in example of all

others. From Sandgate Castle, this 7th of May, 1570. One of your

grace's poor and humble flock, to command during life, THOMAS
KEYES."]

[2 Thomas Keyes, the sergeant porter of Queen Elizabeth, who is

here alluded to, was the person who married Lady Mary Grey, sister

of Lady Jane Grey. He, as Sir William Cecil remarked, "was the big-

gest" and she "the least" person of all the court. (Lansd. MS. cii. art.

6G). The fate of Keyes subsequent to his marriage has been unknown

to the writers upon that period. They do not seem to have even

known his christian name correctly.]

[3 Leonard Dacres, "Dacres of the crooked back," as ho was

termed by Mary Queen of Scots, was an active participator in tho

rebellion of 1.509. He was tho second son of William Lord Dacre of

Gillesland. After an unsuccessful endeavour to defend Naworth
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vou have taken onler witli him 1 know not; hut hearing lliat

uwaKinR jm luakcth away his things to uiako as much money as ho
thu.K'«,«mi

cjij^ j^inl iloubtinfj of the sequel, hcins; otherwise noted not to
UinTN not rc-

"
J. ' o

"«i>nmnion. recoive the communion, I have at all adventures sent for him

«"t'ror'hi'n». to appear. If he do allege any order taken of him by the

council, then 1 shall the sooner dismiss him, or else 1 will

have him bound to be forthcoming.

oiMfl"^ by I ''^™ ^>^^'° stoutly faced out by that vain official who was

otiiiiai. declared to have slandered Mr Morris and some justices of

the peace, and purpose to examine the foul slander of Alorris,

according to the request of your letters. The official seemeth

to discredit my office, for that I am but one of the com-

mission, and have none other assistants here ; and therefore

it would do good service if the commission I sued for to be

renewed were granted. There be stout words muttered for

actions of the case, and for dangerous premunires, and

specially tossed by his friends, papists only, where the better

subjects do universally cry out of his abuses. If I had some

advice from you I should do the better. And thus wishing

your honour God's grace as to myself, I commit the same to

his protection. From my house at Canterbury, the 26 th of

May.
Your honour's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To tJie ri'fjJtt hononrahh Sir William

Cecil, kni(jht, principal secretary to

the Queens 3Iajesty, and one of her

j)rivy council.

CCLXXX.

It has
God to

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

2i;th August, [1570]. S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Sir,

AfTEU my hearty commendations in Christ. I should

have written to your honour afore this time, but it hath

foff^ pleased Almighty God, whose will is always the best and

Castle, he fled into Scotland, and thence to the Low Countries, where

he died in 1573.]
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must be obeyed, to offer unto me some matter of patience S bi^ho'^''s;,ne

and foolish frail nature troubleth me yet so, that I have much
jfauence.^

ado with myself to gather my wits and memory together;

but I thank God that yet it hath pleased his mercy to suffer

my poor faith to prevail against natural considerations, and

my hope to bear quietly the wants of my small household

commodities.

The cause of my writing is partly of the motion of the pr xhirieby
•J c> I ^ in his great

friends of Mr Dr Thirleby, who (as himself desireth) ^ould
^^^^J^^^^^j^^

wish in this his great sickness to be removed from my house h"f"y|nd"

to his friends, for better cherishing and in hope of his recovery^.

I would grant no further but the choice of three or four

large chambers within my house, except you can agree

thereto, and for this cause this messenger cometh to your

honour to know the Queen's Majesty's pleasure ; which un-

derstanded, in circumstances as they shall be prescribed, so

they shall be followed, if it please Almighty God to continue

me any further in life, having somewhat ado to keep myself

upon my foot. 1 thought by his presence (being both of us

much of an age) to learn to forsake the world and die to

God ; and hereto I trust to incline myself, what length or

shortness of life soever may follow.

I fear the recovery of the bishop of London^ who as I
^f Londlfn

hear is fallen back to his fits again. dangerously

Mr Wattes and I in our conference seemed to wish these

persons in the new necessary commission^ ; I call it necessary, fo/fnelv"'

for I hear now of late of more massing than hath been heard

of this seven years. Ye may allow of these or of any other

whom your wisdom shall think meet either to remove or to

add. And thus I beseech your honour to have most humbly

my commendations of prayers to her Majesty, wishing the

\} Mrs Parker, the archbishop's wife, died on the 17th August,

1570. She was interred in the Duke's, that is the Duke of Norfolk's

chapel, on the north side of old Lambeth church.]

[^ Dr Thirleby died on the 26th August, the day after the date of

this letter.]

P Bishop Sandys, the new bishop of London, translated from

Worcester 2nd June, 1570.]

\} Probably the ecclesiastical commission. " These persons" seems

to refer to some inclosed list of persons. No such list has been

found.]

[park. COR.J

commission.
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s;imo a prosporoiH return with all \\or court, ami to you with

your whole t'auuly (lod's favour auil {irotcction as to myself.

From my house at Lauibcth, this 25th of August.

Your honour's alway in Christ,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

2\) tlir riffJit honoiivahle Sir William Cecil,

kit iff lit, principal secretarif to the Queen's

Majesty, and one of lur privij council.

CCLXXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

2nd November, 1570. S. P. O. Domestic. Oiig.

Sin,

I PRAY you let mc use your favour and counsel. In the

late commission for causes ecclesiastical, one clause escaped in

the writing, as in this libeP, which I must needs impute to

myself and writers : and with your help I would cause it to

Suggestions ^6 ncw Written, if your honour would obtain that it might be
for altera-

.

e«r"esiL\icai
Signed by licr Majesty's hand. As for the great seal, may soon

"rm^sfo""' be put to. In this renovation I would wish Mr Day, pro-

w«tti?imte°f vest of EtonS to be a commissioner for some causes necessary,

Bromley and and also would wish ]\Ir dean of Westminster^ to be of the

braham, Quorum, and so miorht Thomas Bromley"* and Thomas Wilbra-
e»qs., pro i. ' o t/

posed as com-
missioners.

[1 Tho following was the clause above referred to :
" to bo one,

that then you, or three of you as aforesaiJ, shall have full power and

authority to order and award such punishment to every offender, by

fine, imprisonment, or otherwise by all or any of the ways aforesaid,

and to take sucii order for tho redress of the same, as to your wisdoms

and discretions, or three of you, whereof you the said archbishop of

Canterbury, or you bishops of London, Winton, Ely, Rochester,

Chichester, and Dovor ; or you tho said Anthony Cooke, Thomas
Smith, Henry Neville, Thomas Goodwin, Walter Haddon, Thomas
Seckford, Gilbert Gerald, David Lewis, Thomas Yale, and Thomas
Wootton, &c."]

[^ Dr William Day, provost of Eton, dean of Windsor, and ulti-

mately bishop of Winchester, 1595—1596.]

[3 Dr Gabriel Goodman, dean 1.5G1—IHOl.]

I* Afterwards lord-chancellor.]
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ham 5, esquires. And because Mr Marven of Chichester diocese

is written " Marten," and no such body, I would have him

more truly written, which they say, in the commission, cannot

be altered but in the Queen's presence. And finally, I would

think good some proviso were in the end, that neither Win-

chester commissioners, Chichester commissioners, or of Can-

terbury, should deal in causes out of their dioceses, to avoid

confusion amongst us, if the Queen's pleasure were so expressed.

If these particularities may be thought good unto your

honour, upon your answer I would cause the book to be new
written again and sent you, to use your opportunity especially

to the Queen's Highness. And thus God preserve your

honour. From my house at Lambeth, this second of November.

Your honour's evermore in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rigid lionourahle Sir William Cecil,

hnight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty, and one of her privy council.

CCLXXXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

27th December, [1570.] S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

Most humbly submitting myself to your excellent Ma-
jesty, I crave your pardon of this my boldness, praying your ^°"''^^' pj"

Highness not be offended with my plainness herein uttered, boldness.

which I open in most secret wise to yourself in conscience, by
Almighty God, to whose sacred Majesty at his fearful and

reverend judgment we all shall once stand. The insufficiency insufficiency

/• 11 1 /• • 1 1 1-1 ,
ofsneechand

01 my speech, the weakness ot my mind, have hitherto stayed
nj-i^y^'"'',*'^

me, not in person to say much, partly in consideration of
^J^^^^*^^"/"

mine own unworthiness, and partly in fear of displeasure,

whereunto willingly and wittingly I would not fall, to win

the whole realm. I have very seldom purged myself to your

Highness of whatsoever information hath been made, refer-

[5 A distinguished lawyer, at this time attorney-general of the

court of wards.]

24—2

much in
person.
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Il»» IxK-n in-

f»rti>ol (h.it

i( hA\ Ihvii

l.tki-ii uii-

kiiiilly th.it

ht« cinin>»'l

liOc to the
womi of
Longbcach.

kfeant to
restore it to
the disposi-

tion of the
crown.

\\'hen he
first cime
into Kent, he

Sraved Sir
lichard

Saekrille to
be a mean to
procure him
a lease of
Charing, the
house of his

predecessors.

He procured
a lease for
himself, and
intended to
set up iron
mills.

ring mine innoconcy to Almighty God, and to yonr good

nature and credit, >Ylierein 1 have reposed myself quietly.

I have heen informed that some unkindncss might have

been thought in mo, for that my learned counsel hath (by

commandment) opened before your Highness' oflicers what

could be alleired for the title of that unlucky wood of Lonjr-

beach. Madam ! I never meant to shew any wilfulness or

ingratitude to your Highness, of whom I have received all

that I have (as God knoweth), in heart. I was called into

your court of exchequer (after three or four years* quiet pos-

session, serving the country there Avith wood of the fall of

forty or fifty pounds by year, as hath been used by my pre-

decessors) to answer by what title I have holden the same.

I never meant, as God knoweth my conscience, to make
havoc thereof, to improve it to the benefit either of wife or

children (if it hath been so judged), but to reserve and to

restore it again to the disposition of the crown, or in extreme

necessity for casualty of fire falling on some of my houses, to

use somewhat to the re-edifying, as certain of your officers

hath known my purpose.

The truth is, your Highness may be, I fear, compassed

therein; as once I saw the likelihood. It pleased Sir Richard

Sackville, when I was at my first coming in Kent, to come to

me as to visit me ; he moved to communication, and I, as an

unexpert man, prayed him to be a mean to your Highness

that I might be your farmer and tenant in rent to the house

of -i 'baring, sometimes my predecessors', being decayed and

very ruinous, which I would have repaired; and being as it

were in the midst of the diocese, I would sometimes have dwelt

there, to the stay and comfort, I trust, of that stout people

of that country, as, at this day, God be praised, the whole

shire is both quiet, reverently obedient, and in conscience ready

to serve both in body and goods, and I trust will so continue.

He upon the disclosing of my desire, to prevent me, sued to

your Highness for the lease thereof to himself, and charged

your Highness with some reparations, and intending, as I was

credibly informed, in this wood, being very nigh to that house

of Charing, to erect up certain iron mills ; which plague, if it

should come into that country, I fear it would breed much

grudge and desolation ; to the avoidance whereof, ray friends

and learned counsel advised me to shew my interest, being
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vent
Parker

called thereto; not minding by this speech (most gracious t? prevj

lady) to gainsay your pleasure or title, either in this or in
J^'^sh^g^'w hls^

'

anything that your Highness hath given me, whereof I an- io'|atns'ay°'

swer the fruits, the tenths, and subsidies, which came to my oftAeTrown.

see (as they inform me) by several value, and being no mem-
ber of the manor of Westwell, which is of the rent of dt^20

by year, now in this late exchange, among other things of

the sum of one thousand pounds, recompensed in a rectory of

oe'20 by year.

And whereas your Majesty may be informed that the

late exchange is but penny for penny, some wise men think,

that of four or five hundred marks which might be increased,

your revenues not augmented so many shillings ; although

now I hear that by the lease that may be of this wood, a

better rent is advanced to the crown, which yet if it had

pleased you, might have been much more to your possessions

beneficial, if it had been so sought; except your Highness

meaneth of your princely liberality this way to advance the

service of some other of your subjects so beneficially, where-

unto I am ready to submit myself in all that I have in any
title whatsoever : protestino; here before your Highness, know- Parker is

I/' 1 11 T 1 1
ready to tarry

mg your pleasure, mysen and all 1 have to be at your com- o"" *''"^<'e" t^i^

mandment, to tarry or to forego the vocation your Highness
','J|a?ure

"
'^

hath called me unto, better content for myself to live with the

tenth part, than with the whole, if it may be to the glory of

God, and to the honour and quiet governance of your realm.

And whether in this place, wherein your Highness hath set

me in (more lamenting mine unworthiness than rejoicing in

the solemnity thereof) I have had too much worldly joy, God
knoweth, bearing yet all manner of griefs and obloquies for

doing justice and your commandment with very good will

;

at which place some learned, some of other private respects. His office

do so much bear at, that they conclude plainly in doctrine ^'^ t°' ^^^^

.

•' 1 ,/ desired to be

and hold m affection, quod archiepiscoporum nomina simul
oratou'si^ed'

cum muneribus suis et officiis sunt aholenda ; which practice

when they have brought about (as in your Majesty's time of

your gracious consideration I doubt not of), that this room
should be either too low abased or quite abolished, I think

your Highness' council should have too much ado, beside their

other great affairs, in staying of the unrulincss of some part

of the ministers for religion, and in some others of the laity
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for their insolent livinfr, and standing tho insatiableness of

many patrons in the giving of their benefices in these times,

Wonderful considering the wonderful impoverishment of tho most of tho

ci^y."'""' clergy, partly by the great and intcrminablo exactions of

these arrearages for tenths and subsidies, many paid afore by

their predecessors, and yet called for again, even from your

father's days. I see them in such extreme poverty, that, of

pure conscience, I am driven to forbear of my ancient rights

to ease them of their burthens, for the better maintenance of

reiigu«'°" Christ's holy religion, which as it may be choked with over-

much in unconscionable men's hands, so it will fall to ground

amongst beggars, which shall set their whole care and force

of mind, not to study but to live, which at this day experi-

inthl'*L"nu* ence sheweth it; as in your University of Cambridge not two

c^bhdge. men in the whole able or willing to read the lady Margaret's

lecture, although preachers they have many, but I fear

divers of small consideration.

Thus praying your Majesty, at the reverence of God,

patiently to hear these words of your poor priest and well-

meaning chaplain, referring altogether to your grace's con-

templation, as I see how Almighty God worketh in your

heart far above much wisdom of the world, whose Majesty in

you thus oftentimes appearing, I do reverence with lowly

humility, referring all to your divine prudence, how, in what,

or when your Highness will have me obedient, secundum

Deum et Jesum Christum servatorem nostrum; to whose

fatherly protection I will never cease in prayer to commend
your Majesty in soul and body ; which God long preserve,

Amen. From Lambeth, this 27th of December.

Your Majesty's most bounden orator,

MATTnUE CANTUAR.

To the Queen's most excellent Majesty.
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CCLXXXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

8th January, 1570—1. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 53. Parker's

draft.

Sir,

Where upon the return of my lord of London^ from the a question
'

, ,

"
_

having arisen

court we had communication of the communion bread, and ^ro^er ^ha-

he seeming to signify to me that your honour did not know communi'on-

of any rule passed by law in the Communion-book that it archbuhoii

may be such bread as is usually eaten at the table with other wTcecu that

meats, &c. ; I thought it good to put you in remembrance,

and to move your consideration in the same. For it is a matter

of much contention in the realm : where most part of protest-

ants think it most meet to be in wafer-bread, as the injunc-

tion prescribeth ; divers others, I cannot tell of what spirit,

would have the loaf-bread. Sic. And hereupon one time at a

sessions would one Master Fogg have indicted a priest for

using wafer-bread, and me indirectly for charging the wafer-

bread by injunction : where the judges were Mr Southcoots

and Mr Gerrard, who were greatly astonied upon the exhibit-

ing of the book. And I being then in the country, they

counselled with me, and I made reasons to have the injunction

prevail.

First, I said, as her Highness talked with me once or

twice in that point, and signified that there was one proviso

in the act of the uniformity of Common Prayer, that by law

is granted unto her, that if there be any contempt or irreve-

rence used in the ceremonies or rites of the Church by the

misusing of the orders appointed in the book, the Queen''s ^ „o
j;

'^

. ,
theQueenhas

Majesty may, by the advice of her commissioners, or metro- p°}^^

politan, ordain and publish such further ceremonies, or rites,

as may be most for the reverence of Christ's holy mysteries [?rev«c'nce^

and sacraments, and but for which law her Highness would t*iioseextst°

not have agreed to divers orders of the book. And by virtue

of which law she published further order in her injunctions And by virtue

both for the communion-bread 2, and for the placing of the she'made"ufe^
order about

ri T>. 1 c t T eomnuinion-
[1 Bishop Sandys.] bread in the

[2 Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions of 1559 directed, that the sacra-
^"J""'^''^"^-

mental bread should be similar to the " singing cakes, which served

for the use of the private mass," but " somewhat bigger."]

ver to
Llain new

ceremonies
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tables within tlio quire. Tlioy that like not tlic injunctions

force much the statute in the book. 1 tell them that they do

evil to make odious comparison betwixt statute and injunction,

and yet I say and hold, that the injunction hath authority by

proviso of the statute. And whereas it is said in the rule,

that " to take away the superstition which any person hath

or might have in the bread and wine, it shall suffice that the

bread be such as is usually to be eaten at the table with other

meats, &c. ;" " it shall suffice," I expound, where either there

I'drker!''' wantcth such fine usual bread, or superstition be feared in the

wafer-bread, they may have the communion in fine usual bread:

which is rather a toleration in these two necessities, than is in

plain ordering, as is in the injunction.

This I say to shew you the ground which hath moved

me and others to have it in the wafer-bread ; a matter not

iik^*'a>mmon g^catly material, but only obeying the Queen's Highness, and

^I^n^ent!'^'' for that the most part of her subjects disliketh the common
bread for the sacrament. And therefore, as her Highness and

you shall determine, I can soon alter my order, although now

quietly received in my diocese, and I think would breed some
In the court variance to alter it. I hear also that in the court you be
tnev be come "^

b"ead."*"^' come to the usual bread. Sir, the great disquiet babbling

that the realm is in in this matter maketh me thus long to

babble, and would be loth that now your saying or judgment

should so be taken as ye saw a law that should prejudice the

injunction.

Sir, I thank your honour for your prudent secrecy, that

you did use toward that party that laboureth to know who

did write letters to the Queen to signify such innovation. He
saith he is promised to know, &c. It would breed but

unkindness, and therefore I left him in his suspense, as in my
last long letter I would I had spared one word written which

mijjht work unkindness, but that I sav vour wisdom will

rather make charity than break it.

If this unhandsome weather, or my casual body, shall

defer the longer my duty of coming to the Queen, I pray you

ease it with some word. And thus God make you strong.

This 8th of January.
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CCLXXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

21st January, [1570—1.] S. P. O. Domestic. Orig.

I AM ashamed to write thus oft to your honour, though

necessity driveth me ; but hereafter I will write seldomer.

Whereas her Highness and your honour would have had some The Queen
*

.
•'

. and Cecil

apt speech concernmg that question : a7i principihus sit potius
^aT notir^

resistendum quam obediendum in rebus adiaphoris? I am
qu'^es"ionasto

informed that no such matter was applied. I fear quod "hlprlnce/"

aliquid monstri alunt et suas res agunt. I doubt quod quia repone'a to

magis diligunt gloriam hominum quam gloriam Dei, timent arg'ife/^"

plebem, nam palam de illo loqui nolunt propter metum Puritans.

Judeorum, et propter Phariseos non conjltentur, ^c. If this
jh^t^^lich

matter be thus begun, and slily with a flourish passed over, ^pp"f//but

I think it will breed that inconvenience that Mr Mullyns (as I thep?eiiTn"

am informed) should openly tell the precisians that her High- ^'spidmf

ness' sword should be compelled to cut off this stubborn mul- The Queen
•I will becom-

titude, which daily groweth. Your honour moved me to Pff't^j'js'"""

write to him, and so I did, as here I send you the copy
; you mumt'ude.

can tell how well he followed your counsel or mine ; but

surely. Sir, it is a matter of great importance; and thus I

leave the contemplation thereof to your wisdom. I see how
I may be heard amongst them in their sermons before her

Majesty this Lent. I would your honour would return their

names, but I trust that which one will not, one other shall,

for it is high time. This 21st of January.

Your honour's in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the 7'ig1it honourable Sir William Cecil,

knight, principal secretary to the Queen's

Majesty, and otie of her privy council.
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CCLXXXV.

AUClIBISlIOr rAKKEll TO Sill \V1LLIAM CECIL.

2nd Felirunrv, 1^)70—1. Pefjt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 54 b. ruiker'a

draft.

S.iLiTi:M in CJiristo. I was glad to liear of your good

recovery : God grant it may long [sic]. Sir, this other day

hnn?""'"^ ^"^ Bullingham' preached in my chapel in my hearing, whom
i-reaching.

j ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ honcst truc-moaning man ; but because I did

credit others much commending him, I once preferred him

before her Majesty, but I intend hereafter not to do so again.

^o*uui"ht"e -^ ^ould her Highness had the best. In him I perceive neither
the best.

j^yonuncicitionem aiiUcam nov ingenium aulicum ; not meet

for the court ; and therefore I appointed Dr Young of Cam-

bridge^ to supply his room, and warned he is; and what will

fall out for the other I yet know not, because they may alter

their days ; and therefore send I your honour another copy when

your pleasure shall be so to use it. The bishop of Galloway ^

have sent to me to speak with me. I have appointed to-

morrow, though not fully recovered. I think on Monday or

Tuesday, if your honour think it so good, I mind to come to

the court. And thus in our Lord I desire your honour well

to fare as myself, and fully to be recovered. From my house,

this second of February, 1570.

Your lordship's always in Christ,

M. C.

CCLXXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO SIR WILLIAI^I CECIL.

6th February, 1570—1. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 506. Parker's

draft.

Sir,

8onds form As you dcsircd, I send you here the form of the bread

tki bread, uscd, and was so appointed by order of my late lord of Lon-

K^Grin- ^°^ ^'^^ myself, as we took it not disagreeable to the injunc-

dal and the
aichbiihop.

[-1 Afterwards bishop of Gloucester, 1581—1.598.]

[2 Master of Pembroke Hall ; bishop of Rochester, 1578—1005.]

[3 One of the Scottish commissioners for the release of Mary

Queen of Scots.]
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tion. And how so many churches hath of late varied I can-

not tell ; except it be the practice of the common adversary

the devil, to make variance and dissension in the sacrament of

unity. For where we be in one uniform doctrine of the

same, and so cut off much matter of variance which the

Lutherans and Zuinglians do hatefully maintain, yet because we Being m

will have some matter of dissension, we will quarrel in a small
tothe sacra-

circumstance of the same, neither regarding God in his word, q^uTrrerfn^'"

who earnestly driveth us to charity, neither regarding the love sSn'^ of Se"

and subjection we should bear to our prince, who zealously
^^™^'

would wish the devout administration of the sacrament, nor

yet consider what comfort we might receive ourselves in the

said sacrament, if dissension were not so great with us. Sir, pae^^y fif
'"

I pray, help to pacify it, whether by proclamation or by any

other way, as in wisdom of governance you see sometimes

things must be forced or remitted.

And because you may not nor cannot reasonably be idle,
of^a"triflf'°'*

yet you must for a better health remit your earnest business, frchbishop**^

and thereupon I send you here a trifle which I found out writ French."'''

in old French. It is marvel but that you have seen it, not-

withstanding I think everybody hath not.

But, sir, as I came yesterday from you I was informed
i^^iccus^edTf

that one nobleman in England should impute it to my doing bacMhf

that the cross is brought into the chapel again, so that I per- Se Queen-s

ceive they will load me with envy ; but certainly I never ^
*^^

"

knew of it, nor yet in good faith I think it expedient it should

be restored. And therefore 1 think est modus in rebus, SfC,

not too much to exasperate my heart.

And thus I commit your honour to God as myself, this

6th of February, 1570.

CCLXXXVII.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER
AND LORD C0BHAM4.

17th February, 1570—1. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 29. p. 95. Orig.

After our hearty commendations to your lordships.

Where the Queen's Majesty hath determined for divers neces-

[* Lord warden of tho cinque ports ; see before, p. 203.]
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Thr Qurcn
luviiitf tlrlrr-

111111011 til

luiM a (urlu-
nirnC next

has called to

remembnuicc

that in tnany
placcs con-
sideration is

not had to
choose per-
sons able to
^ve good
infonnatioQ
and advice.

For remedy
whereof

the arch-
bishop and
lord Cobham
are directed
to confer
with the
gheriffand
principal per-

sons in

counties and
boroughi,

sary great causes concerning the state of the realm to have a

parliament liohlcn at Westminster this next April, and for

that purpose her Majesty's writs arc directed to the sherifis of

every shire to cause proclamation thereof to be made, so as

there may be knights chosen in every shire, and citizens and

burgesses in every city and borough, according to the laws

and good customs of the realm: upon some deliberation had by

her Majesty with us concerning the duo execution hereof, her

^lajcsty hath called to her remembrance (which also we

think to bo true) that though the greater number of knights,

citizens, and burgesses for the more part arc duly and

orderly chosen
;
yet in many places such consideration is not

usually had herein as reason would, that is, to choose persons

able to give good information and advice for the places for

which they are nominated, and to treat and consult discreetly

upon such matters as are to be propounded to them in their

assemblies. But contrariwise that many in late parliaments

(as her Majesty thinketh) have been named, some for private

respects and favour upon their own suits, some to enjoy some

immunities from arrests upon actions during the time of the

parliaments, and some other to set forth private causes by

sinister labour and frivolous talks and arguments, to the

prolongation of time without just cause, and without regard to

the public benefit and weal of the realm ; and therefore her

Majesty being very desirous to have redress herein, hath

charged us to devise some speedy good ways for reformation

hereof at this time, so as all the persons to be assembled in

this next parliament for the cities, shires, and boroughs, may
be found (as near as may be) discreet, wise, and well-dis-

posed according as the intention of their choosing ought to

be. And therefore, as we have thought meet to give know-

ledge hereof to such as we think both for their wisdoms, dis-

positions, and authorities in sundry counties in the realm can

and will take care hereof, so have we for this purpose made

special choice of your lordships, requiring you in her Ma-

jesty's name to consider well of these premises, and to confer

with the sheriff of that shire of Kent by all such good means

as you shall think meet, and with such special men of liveli-

hood and worship of the same county as have interest here-

in, and in like manner with the head officers of cities and

boroughs, so as by your good advice and direction the per-
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sons to be chosen may be well qualified with knowledge, dis- so that by
« T^ " their good

cretion, and modesty, and meet for those places. And in so
di'rect'io*n'\he

doing your lordships shall give just occasion to have her Ma- chosen''m°ay^

jesty herein well satisfied, the realm well served, and the time quaTffied.

of the assembly (which cannot be but chargeable with long

continuance) to be both profitably and speedily passed over

and ended, and finally the counties, cities, and boroughs well

provided for. And so we bid your lordships heartily fare-

well. From Westminster, the 17th of February, 1570.

Your lordships' assured loving friends,

N. BACON, C. S. W. NORTHT.
T. SUSSEX. F. BEDFORD. R. LEYCESTER.

E. CLYNTON. W. HOWARD.
JAMYS CROFT. W. CECILL.

To our very good lords the archbishop of
Canterbury and the lord Cobham.

CCLXXXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEYi.

4th June, 1571. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No, 47. fol. 35. Parker's draft.

Sir,

I HAVE considered what your honour said to me this day st"Alj'^ultine

concerning St Augustine's authority in the Article^ in the }.efe'r?el/to in

first original agreed upon; and I am advisedly still in mine
"'^ "^""^'^'

opinion concerning so much wherefore they be alleged in the

article ; and for further truth of the words, besides St Austen,

both he in other places, and Prosper in his "Sentences wrote

of Austen" {Senten. 338 and 339), doth plainly affirm our

opinion in the Article to be most true, howsoever some men
vary from it.

Sir, I am about to spend this week in examination of is about to
^ spend the

[1 SirWilliam Cecil was created Baron Burghley on 25th February,

1570—1.]

[2 The allusion is to the 29th Article, which was now printed for

the first time. The passage referred to as in St Augustine will be

found in his Tract, in Joan. xxvi. Opera, Tom. ix. col. 230. Ed. Basil.

1569, and those in Prosper, in Sententice ex operibus D. August. Ed,

Paris. 1671. p. 128.]
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wf«k in ex*
niinjillon uf ^rasters Goodman, Lever, Sampson, Walker, AVhlborno, Gouff,

l!r»Tr"'^mi ftiiil such Others. I wouUl bo glad that the bishops of Winton,

unl'*""' Ely, Worcester, and Chichester, being all commissioners, join

with mc. ^ly lord of Sarum hath promised to stand by mc.

I doubt whether the bishop of London would deal with mo to

that eftect to suspend them, or deprive them, if they will not

assent unto the propositions inserted. Howsoever the world

will judge, I will serve God, my prince, and her laws, in my
conscience, as it is high time to set up it [sic], and yet I

would be glad to be advised, to work prudently, rather to

edification than destruction.

Di^^hne ^^ ^^ ^'^^ plcasc her ^lajesty to grant our Book of Disci-

pline, I will labour to put it in print for further instruction.

»S't non placet, Jrictet Dominus quod bonum est in oculis suis.

For my part, 1 am at a point in these worldly respects, and

yet shall be ready to hear quid in me loquatur Dominus.

And thus committing your honour to Almighty God, I wish

you the same grace as I would have myself. From Lambeth,

4th of June, 1571.

CCLXXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL
COMMISSIONERS TO CHURCHWARDENS AND OTHERS
NOT TO SUFFER UNLICENSED PERSONS TO MINISTER.

7tb June, 1571. Parker MSS. C. C. CoU. Camb. cxxi. art. 37. p. 481. Orig.

To all and every the Queen's Majesty's officers, church-

wardens ^ sidemen, swornmcn, and others, having any govern-

ment or oversight for the time being, of or in any church,

chapel, or parish within the province of Canterbury.

Where the Queen's Majesty being very careful for the

good government of her realm and dominions in all godly and

wholesome religion agreeable to the word of God ; and

being very desirous to have both the laws and orders well

and faithfully observed and her loving subjects reposed in

godly quiet, concord, and unity, and specially in matters of

\}
* Churchwarden' in MS. In tliis and other places some obvious

corrections have been made from the printed copies. Parker AISS.

cvj. art. 208, and cxxi. art. 30.]
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religion : We undernamed, of her Majesty's commission eccle-

siastical with other our associates, as our duty is, advisedly

considering her good zeal worthy to take place, to the honour

of God, and the godly quiet of her subjects, have thought

good to signify thus much, and also to charge you and every

of you whom it may concern. And therefore we will and

require you, and in the Queen's Majesty's name straitly

charge and command you and every of you, that in no wise

ye suffer any parson or minister to minister any sacrament, ^o parson or
tJ >i r tl ' minister to be

or say any public prayers, in any your churches, chapels, or
m,^Y,te/a°ny

other place appointed for common prayers, in any other sa"pubik'
""^

order, manner, or sort, than only according to the prescription exceiTac-

of the book of Common Prayers and the Queen's Majesty's t^heBoouV

laws published in that behalf. And that in no wise ye suffer Prayer.
^

, .
^

, Nor any per-

any person publicly or privately to teach, read, or preach in
^"J^g^^^t^

any the said churches, parishes, chapels, private houses, or
oj^'pr^a'chf'

other places, unless such be licensed to preach, read, or teach, ucencedated

by the Queen's Highness' authority, the archbishop of Can- Ma^Lsl"

terbury his hcence, or by the licence of the bishop of the

diocese. And that he be such a minister as is licensed to

preach after the first of May last, and not removed from the

ministry by us, or any other lawful authority. And that you

have a diligent care in the accomplishment of this her High-

ness' service and pleasure by us thus to you declared, as you

and every of you will answer to the contrary. Given at

Lambeth in the county of Surrey, the 7th of June, in the

year of the reign of our sovereign lady Elizabeth^ &c. the

thirteenth.

MATTHUE CANTUAR. EDWINUS LONDON.
EOB. WINTON. PJCHARDE ELY.
NIC. WIGORN. RIC. CICESTREN.

GABRIELL GOODMAN. THO. BROMLEY.
THOMAS WYLSON. G. BROMLEY.
PET. OSBORNE. THO. YALE,
RYCHARDE WENDESLEY. JOHN MERSHE.

[2 "by the gi-aco of God of England, France, and Ireland, Queen,

Defender of the Faith, &c." in printed copy.]
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ccxc.

ARCIiniSIIOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

ITtli Juno, K")71. Laiisd. MS. xiii. art. C7. Orig,

The Inns of KiGHT lionourablc, whereas I am credibly informed that
Court, IV- . .

diiccdto the houses of court beinjj about two years sithence reduced
oetltT order O •/

»^',i".L'"^'" to better order concerning: relifrion, by means of a decree or

Jo^a'*[Jn''° ordinance made by your lordship and others the lords in the

§IS>"der^ Star Chamber, touching the correction of the same houses for

sundry their contempts and obstinacy in that behalf, do now

of late grow again very disordered and licentious in over bold

speeches and doings touching religion, used by some of the

same houses without controlment, which happeneth (as I take

it) for want of due execution and observation of your lord-

ships' said decree and ordinance, the same not having been

so effectually and severely considered of by the ancients and

^i5^tid?o
governors of the same houses as were convenient. These are

u'J'fherTOn''
therefore to desire your lordship to obtain a letter of the

TOunciun the efFcct hcro inclosed ^ from my lords of the council to the

closed!*' commissioners ecclesiastical ; and by virtue thereof, and of the

commission, I hope there will be some better order and reform-

ation therein to the furtherance of rehgion. And so I bid

your lordship most heartily well to fare. From Lambeth,

the 17th day of this present June, 1571.

Your lordship's assured in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

CCXCI.

THE LORDS OF THE COUNCIL TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER
AND BISHOP SANDYS OF LONDON.

17th Jane, 1571. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No, 47. fol. 38. Contemporary copy

or draft,

sur^h2mb^r
^FTER OUT hearty commendations. There was an order

rfwnSof" ^^^^^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^ Chamber about two years sithence^ by the

[1 Sco the next document.]

[2 The order was dated 20th May, 1569. A copy of it is in the
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lords of the privy council, your lordships, the judges, and
5|Jfj'J^''J'|,7.^

others there, for the putting out of commons, expulsion, and
fi',e"imi°"f

reformation of sundry the corrupt and perverse sort in
^°"^'

religion, in the inns of court, and for the restraint of that

sort to be preferred to the degrees and callings there. Where-

upon letters were directed from us to the benchers and gover-

nors of the same houses for the execution thereof accordingly,

as by the said order and letters more at large appeareth.

Nevertheless we are now of late credibly informed, that the J^^^ benchers
«/ ' have received

said benchers and governors have been somewhat remiss and so^nieofthose

careless in the execution of the said order and letters, and ^^eu^dj^nd

chiefly in that they have sithence received again certain Sthws?'^

persons there thereby expulsed or put out of commons, and

preferred othersome to degrees and callings there, contrary

to the true meaning of the said order and letters.

We do hereby require your lordships, that you and such
buh^'j^'a^j

others of the commissioners ecclesiastical there as your lord- before them"

ships shall think most meet, will carefully peruse and consider ben'ih°e^rsas

the said order, and thereupon to call before you such of the [hfnk fittest,

benchers or governors of the said houses as you shall think facts, ami

fittest and best afl'ected in religion, and by their good advice f^rt'ier order
O _ " O as they shall

and furtherance to search and sift out the manner of the
''^'"ie„'i""'

execution, breach, and observation of the said order and

letters, and thereupon to take such order, as well for the

reformation of that that hath or may be done contrary to

the true meaning of the said order, as also to make such

further order and orders against the corrupt and obstinate

sort, both in the said houses of court, and also in the houses

of chancery, as to your good considerations shall from time to

time be thought convenient. Wherein as occasion shall serve,

upon your advertisement, our good assistance shall be always

ready in that behalf. And so fare you heartily well. From
Westminster, the 17th day of June, 1571.

Your loving friends, &c.

same volume of MSS. wlionco tlie present document is derived, fol.

47. Six persons were ordered by it to be excluded from commons.]

[park, cor.]
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CCXCII.

QUKKN ELIZABETH TO ARCIIRISIIOP PARKER.

20th August, 1571. Tet^t MS. Inner TlhiiiIc, No. 47. fol. 50. Orig.

By the Queen.

Elizabeth R.

Most reverend lather iii God, right trusty and right

h^H?"^" wcU-belovcd, we greet you well. Where we required you, as

Sn-hE^. the metropolitan of our realm, and as the principal person in

'iJ^'lSd'tS'th'e our commission for causes ecclesiastical, to have good regard

o?rn?fom" that such uniform order in the divine service and rules of

Lrvut,' the church might be duly kept, as by the laws in that behalf

is provided, and by our Injunctions also declared and ex-

plained ; and that you should call unto you for your

assistance certain of our bishops, to reform the abuses and

disorders of sundry persons seeking to make alteration

andhehaving therein ; we understanding that with the help of the reverend

\hVhJ\ "o* fathers in God, the bishops of Winchester and Ely, and some

w^ineh^Ver"'^ othor, yo liavc well entered into some convenient reformation

r3"tefi;i;hop of things disordered, and that now the said bishop of Ely is

Il^a"^ to by our commandment repaired into his diocese, whereby you

shall want his assistance : we minding earnestly to have a

perfect reformation of all abuses, attempted to deform the

uniformity prescribed by our laws and Injunctions, and that

none should be suflfered to decline either on the left or on the

right hand from the direct line limited by authority of our

said laws and Injunctions, do earnestly by our authority royal

will and charge you, by all means lawful, to proceed herein

wTipreupon j^g yQu havc bcgun. And for your assistance we will, that
the Queen JO v

^

to'l^t^^" you shall, by authority hereof, and in our name, send for the

tell!n!^d bishops of London and Sarum^ and communicate these our

t'o'i^nd'for' letters with them, and straitly charge them to assist you

«f LondoS' from time to time, between this and the month of October,

ar.dtochar'ge to do all manner of things requisite to reform such abuses as
them to a5- . .

si.thim, afore are mentioned, in whomsoever ye shall find the same.
until the

^
^

_ _

octobl:"^ And if you shall find in any of the said bishops (which we

trust ye shall not) or in any other whose aid you shall

require, any remissness to aid and assist you, if upon your

[1 Bishops Sandys and Jewel. The latter died on the 23rd Sep-

tember, 1571.]
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admonition the same shall not be amended, we charge you to

advertise us ; for we mean not that any persons, having credit

by their vocation to aid you, should for any respect forbear,

to become remiss in this service, tending to the observation

of our laws, injunctions, and commandments. Given at our

manor of Hatfield, the twentieth day of August, in the 13th

year of our reign.

To our most reverendfather in God, our

rigid trusty and right ivell-heloved the

archbishop of Canterbury, metropoli-

tan and primate of all England.

CCXCIII.

ORDER OF HENRY EARL OF ARUNDEL FOR SUPPLY OF
DEER TO ARCHBISHOP PARKER.

22nd August, 1571. Lambeth MS. 959. art. 1. Orig.

Deliver unto the most reverend father in God, my very

good lord the archbishop of Canterbury, upon his grace's

letters, such and so many deer of season in winter and
bl^hop'^t'o

summer yearly, as his grace shall write for 2, and this shall be Seer'^oTsTatSn

your sufficient warrant therefore. And if it shall please him such°pfrras

to hunt at any time, I will you make him such game as ye fo/; LdTf he

111 , !-. M , 1 ,. ,11 will hunt,
would do unto me. rail not hereoi as ye tender my pleasure, game is to be,,_^_^,-, ^^w- made him.

At Nonsuch, the 22nd of August, 1571.

Your master,

ARUNDELL.
To Robert Gavell, Tceeper of the great parJc

at Nonsuch, and to Roger Marshall,

and to one of them, and all oth&r keep-

ers of the parh of Nonsxich for the time

being.

[2 On the back of this warrant, granted by Henry Fitzalan, the last

Earl of Arundel of that family, the archbishop has written the follow-

ing form of letter to be used on these occasions :
" Whereas it hath

pleased my very good lord the Earl of Arundel, in his honourable

liberality, as by the letter of his own handwriting may appear, to

grant unto me, Matthew, archbishop of Canterbury, such deer as

25—2
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CCXCIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO

Th«nk« for
kindness lo
the arch-
bUhop's
Uncrs at
York.

Scn<)<a book
|>Artly I'rint-

ed from a
AJS. lent by
the jierson

addressed.

ICtli December, [prolmbly IJTl'J. Ilarlcian MS. G'MO. art. i'J. Orig.

After my right hearty commendations to your good

lordship, with Hke thanks for tlie great favour and gentleness

shewed unto my poor lances at York, being right glad that

your lordship is prosperously returned. And whereas I have

been long in requiting your good will in bestowing this

written story upon mo, I send the same story to your lordship

in print, somewhat more enlarged with such old copies as I

had of other of my friends, praying your lordship to accept

shall be written for by me the said Matthew ; this is to pray you to

appoint to this my messenger a of this season, wherein yo sliall

do mo tliankful pleasure. At Lambeth, this — in the year of our

Lord God —
M. C.

To my loving friend the keeper of the park

at yorisuch, or to his deputy there.]

[1 Three circumstances are stated in tliis letter which load towards

a conclusion as to its date and the person to whom it was addressed,

but do not fix either of them : 1. The favour and gentleness shewn to

the archbishop's " poor lances" at York. This probably refers to the

military service of the archbishop's tenants by knight's service in

the army of the south, sent to York to assist in suppressing the rebel-

lion of 15G9. 2. The person addressed is one who "prosperously

returned" from the nortli. The southern army was under the com-

mand of the Earl of "Warwick and Lord Clinton. Lord Hunsdon
was in London at the time the rebellion broke out, but posted down
in all haste to his command at Berwick. The Earl of Sussex, who
had the command in chief of the Queen's army, had been for some-

time resident at York. 3. The person addressed had lent the arch-

bishop a MS., which he returned with a copy in print '' somewhat more
enlarged with such old copies as I had of other of my friends."

This may have been the Chronicle of Matthew Paris, published in

1571. That book was "enlarged" from several MSS., and espe-

cially from a MS. lent to the archbishop by Henry Earl of Arundel.

MSS. were also lent him for that piuVjlication by Sir Uenry Sydney,

Edward Aglionby, and Sir William Cecil, but no peer has yet been

found mentioned as the lender of a MS. on that occasion, except

the Earl of Arundel, who certainly was not at York in 1569.]
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it in good part. And thus I wish your lordship as well to

prosper in all grace and goodness as myself. From my house

at Lambeth, this 16th of December.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

CCXCV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF
NORWICH.

2nd January, 1571—2. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee ii. 34. art. 39.

fol. 6G b. Copy.

Salutem in Christo. Where your lordship writeth that xiiearch-

you would know mine opinion, partly for certain preachers to a (|uestion

which be in your country ; I take it, that neither your lord- <^ertain

ship nor myself can, without great partiality, set them awork

to trouble the commonwealth, and the state of good religion,

whatsoever they talk. And therefore you may use your

authority as you think good, not meaning to write in their

favour.

And whereas you find by experience that some parishes

will not be brought out of their own parishes, being able to

find a sufficient curate, I think they speak reason. For it is n is intended

111 ,,. itTi by the canons

not intended by our canons that everythmg should be so t^at every
'' JO thing shall

precisely kept, but for the most part, and as occasion of
^^'ji^^.^'fj^

edification should require. And thus I wish your lordship a
^''^"'^^"''^•

prosperous year following. From my house at Lambeth, this

2nd Jan.

Your loving brother,

MATTHUE CANTUAH.
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CCXCVI.

AUCIIRISIIOP TARKER AND OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL
COMMISSIONERS TO THE DUCHESS OF SUFFOLK.

13tli Januftry, [1571-2.] Petyt MS, Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 507. Orig.

Thcpcci<v WiiKUEAs upoii just causG, and according to the trust

rommt*ion- that licF Majcstv hath put us in, we sent for one Brown,
sent for one youf (TfacG s chaplain ' (as he saitli), by a messenger oi her
Brown, » d f ^ / t/ o

^

fKuht^ Majesty's chamber appointed for that purpose ; we are given

Ihc^wmiM to understand that your grace would not suffer him to come

h^ra'tlf" unto us, alleging a privileged place for his defence. Our

Sem. claim- commission extendcth to all places, as well exempt as not

folded in exempt, within her Majesty ""s dominions, and before this time
aprMilcgc»t

'
I '

.

piaiv. never bv any called into question. We are persuaded that

your grace knowing the authority of our commission, and

how straitly we are charged to proceed in redressing dis-

orders, will not stay your said servant, contrary to the laws

of this realm, but will send him unto us to answer such

matter as he is to be charged withal. We would be loth to

use other means to bring him to his answer, as we must be

forced to do, if your grace will not like hereof. Thus we bid

your grace heartily farewell. From Lambeth, this 13th of

January.

Your loving friends,

GABRIELL GOODMAN. MATTHUE CANTUAR.
RICHARDE WENDESLEY. ED. LONDON.

B. MONSON.
To the right honourable the duchess

of Suffolk, her grace.

[^ The person mentioned is said by Strype (Book iv. chap. 0,)

to have been Robert Brown, the originator of the sect called Brown-

ists. Strype erroneously supposed, on the authority of this letter,

that Brown was domestic chaplain to the duke of Norfolk. It would

seem from the address that it was to the well-known duchess of Suf-

folk, Kathcrine, widow of Charles Brandon, that the person sent for

stood in that relation.]
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CCXCVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

19th May, 1572, Lansd. MS. xv. art. 34. Orig.

Sir,

Because your lordship writeth to me in secret, and be b/shoifrepnes

your own secretary, so I write again. This case of murder leuerfrom

is not only lamentable and detestable, but ominosiim. I have ley.
"'^'^

marked the state of this neutral government. I look for no

other end but that is very likely. I have framed myself to

be carried away with the floods, when they shall arise. This

Machiavel government is strange to me, for it bringeth forth

strange fruits. As soon is the papist favoured as is the true ^v^fshewn

protestant. And yet forsooth my levity doth mar all. When asthlpri"''

the true subject is not regarded but overthwarted, when the
''^^'''°'-

rebel is borne with, a good commonwealth, scilicet. When the

faithful subject and officer hath spent his wit to search, to find,

to indict, to arraign, and to condemn, yet must they be kept

still for a fair day to cut our own throats. Why is Barker 2, B^^effnd

&c. spared, &c. ? Is this the way to rule English people ? spl/ed?

But it deserveth to be counted clemency. O cruelty, to

spare the professed enemy, and to drive to the slaughter her-

self and her best friends! O subtle dissimulation of the

enemy ! For myself, I shew you truly, I dehght not in blood.

Yea, if I had not been so much bound to the mother, I would ^^otheen^o^

not so soon have granted to serve the daughter in this place, to Anne''""'^

and if I had not well trusted to have died or this time, your woui^not'^

honours should have sent thrice for me before I would have eti to serve
Elizabeth in

returned from Cambridge. Alas, my lord, ye see and have that piaue.

seen a long time what they seek. Think you that men mark
not your governance ? Think you not that it is perceived that

when her Majesty hath truly determined and spoken, ye over-

throw not what is purposed ? Let us be quite out of estima-

tion, and of no credit, and let us (if we can make anything to

colour others) be objected to envy, be put to peril, yea, cast

away. Think you, that this way you among yourself shall

escape ? my lord, is it glory, riches, or life that I seek in

[2 Barker was one of the witnesses whoso examinations brought to

light the treason of the duke of Norfolk. Ho was a gentleman in the

duke's service.]
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icr cwnlrnt
lo livp with
onrinan (lian

«ilh forty

Flixa)>elh
will be
tlranfjrly

chronicliil.

Burghley
profe&>edthat
ne was at his
wits" end.

tills cause, tliat I now in tliis ngo dissemble and stand in fear,

and not of God, tpti jwtcst ct animam et corj)us pcrdcrc in

ffeftennaui ? Ko, I could be better content to live for myself

with one man only than with forty. I see and hear of the

market-folks only how the game goeth. I must needs re-

verence your great pains, wit, and diligence; I must needs con-

fess the princely heart of her Alajcsty ; but I fear qui te

hcatum dicunt ipsi te dccipiunt. I sec honour and glory is

daily sought, I pray God send plenty thereof; but I see that

this cause is supernatural, in God's hand, his wrath is de-

served, k,c. lUe Dcus m nijns manii sunt corda principum

will arise, and in the mean time harden her heart to work his

purpose, and deserved vengeance of us and of our posterity.

For the earnest zeal, and for my manifold duties' sake, I fear

her Highness shall be strangely chronicled, and I would it

were amended. I have and will pray, nought else can I do,

but in silent io ct in spe continue. One thing in this hurly-

burly I pray your honour to let me speak to you. I am
informed credibly, that in your letters, some of them, ye profess

that ye be at your wits' end. Sir, howsoever it be, let the

world know no such thinff. Some friends be not secret. Blaze

they will to win credit. Now or never we must set out a

good countenance, and surely so I comfort such faithful as

come lamentably dejected to me. We shall never be at peace

and quiet till that Iiomo peccati have that is justly deserved.

In mora pericidum. French princes will dissemble and de-

ceive to win their purposes. Det Deus tihi intellectum, ^-c.

I pray you, my lord, be not angry with me : nam aliquando

et alitor opportuna loquitur.

{Indorsed) 19th May, 1572.

CCXCVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP BARNES OF
CARLISLE.

22nd May, 1.572. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxiv. art. 144. p. 422.

Saluteh in Christo. Upon the receipt of your letters'

concerning your young man to be a notary, I use this

[1 The draft of the present letter of the archbishop is written
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order, to refer the ability of any such to one or two of the
[|^,f{'„f'Ji5'^-

arches to judge of them ; which I did enjoin your man, who
?^'^^',|',;^i'°^'

coming to me without any such testimony, I remitted him a7o"ary!he^

again to your lordship. What cause I have to deal circum- p^Jcant to^^"

spectlv in that court I could shfewl you but for length. And of tte arehes
1 '' .PT^,'' T to judge of

thus being glad otherwise [to] pleasure you,! commit your hisabiiuy.

lordship to God as myself. From my house at Lambeth, this

22nd of May.

CCXCIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHERS TO LORD
BURGHLEY.

31st May, 1572. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxviii. art. 39. p. G37. Orig.

Your honour requested us two archbishops, the bishop of Lor<i Burgh-

London, and the bishop of Ely, to peruse the bill of com- to the sub-
* ~ I'll seribers the

plaint of the young men against their elders, masters of complaints^

Colleges, &c. We have deliberately conferred their objec- Cambridge

tions, answers, and replies, which we now send to your masters'of

lordship herewith, besides that we heard both the parties
*^°"^^®^-

challenging the one the other at full. In fine, we perceive, xheyper-

by due consideration, that the meaning of the proctors is, to proctors de-

find many matters amiss in the new statutes, for the which ™any things
'I amiss in the

they seek reformation. We think that the statutes as they
|]f,^areoT^'

be drawn may yet stand, and no great cause why to make "Aere'Ssno'''

any alteration. We think also that these younger men have makea^nr'"

been far overseen to seek their pretended reformation by The'^young

disordered means, and namely in going: from College to Col- sougiu refor-

. . rt , 1 . , .
mation by

lege to seek subscription of hands, without the hcence of the disordered

<P
^

_ _
means.

Vice-chancellor, &c. The consideration whereof for some

satisfaction or reconciliation, we refer to your order and wis-

upon the letter of the bishop of Carlisle here alluded to. It is dated

from "the Rose Castle in Cumberland, the 14th May, 1572." The
person recommended was Edward Brakinbury, "kinsman and servant"

to bishop Barnes. One of the archbishop's appointments of a notary,

dated 10th February, 1573—4, is entered in the Register Book of

the parish of Buckland Newton near Cerne in Dorsetshire. Tho
oath to be taken by the notary is recited in the appointment.]
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dom. Anil thus wo commend your lordship to tho grace of

God. From Lambeth, tho last of May, 1572.

Your lordsliip's in Christ,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.
KDM. EBOR.
ED. LONDON.
HICHAKD ELYE.
NIC. 13ANG011'.

Howard.

ccc.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

2nd July, [1572.J Lansd. MS. xv. art. 35. Orig.

Sir,

Begs for the I AM callsd upoH to wrlts to your lordship to obtain

iordHe"nry liberty for my lord Henry ^ which he much desireth; where-

upon seeing the parliament is now at a stay, I pray you be

a mean to her Majesty that he may have his desire. And
thus I wish your lordship well to fare in Christ. This second

of July.

Your honour''s loving friend,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid honourable and my very good

lord, the lord of Burghley.

[1 The signers of this report wore archbishops Parker and Grindal,

with bishops Sandys, Cox, and Nicholas Robinson.]

[2 Lord Henry Howard, second son of tho celebrated carl of

Surrey, and brother of Thomas Howard, fourth duke of Norfolk, the

duke who was executed on the 2nd June preceding the date of this

letter. Lord Henry was ultimately created carl of Northampton, by
which title he was well known in the reign of James I.]
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CCCI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

8th July, [1572.] Lansd. MS, xv. art. 36. Orig.

Sir,

I WOULD come to the court to sue to the Queen's Ma-
jesty, if I knew what day I might most opportunely do it, in

this case following. Now, at the last, with much diligence of
foj^the^n"'^^

conference and long debating, we have finished the book of ^nj^hed!'*

statutes as may concern the cathedral churches newly erected.

There is set out, for brevity's sake, first, the titles of the Their con-

statutes. Secondly, the words inserted in our commission.

Thirdly, imperfections and reformations, with a doubt to be

resolved. Then the body of the statute, which may be

diversely considered to divers churches in their private statute.

If it please your lordship, or any other whom it shall please After penisai

the Queen to appoint, to peruse that which is set down, and
"he'^oue""'"'

with some reformations as you shall think expedient, and so Jheyshaifbe'

the book returned, we shall now, in the Queen's absence, p/rchme"t

cause every particular book to be written with some fair qJeen^

hand in parchment, and so to sue to her Highness at her
"^*'"'^"

return from progress for her hand-subscription, that it may
pass the great seal ; of which doing we have a precedent of

the statutes of Durham church, sealed with the great seal, and

signed with Philip and Mary's hand. And also we have pre-

pared a book ready of the old statutes by King Henry's time,

if any man will compare the same. Thus, desiring to have

your advice before the Queen's Majesty's departing 3, I

thought good to write so much. And thus God preserve your

good lordship. From my house at Lambeth, this 8th of

July.

If your lordship desireth any further notice, I send this

my chaplain, who was present at all these doings.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable and my very good
lord, the lord of Burghley.

[^ This was the year of the Queen's visit to Konilworth.]
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CCCII.

ARCIiniSIIOP PARKEU TO LOUD BURGIILEY.

17th August, ir)72. Lansd. I^IS. xv. art. 38. Orig.

Aftf.r my riglit licarty cnnimcndatlons to your honour.

Mr \voo<i. of I received your lordsliip's letters ^vhcrein ye signify to mo
coiicRc tiiat one Mr Wood had brought to vour honour letters from
Oxfiiril, has o ^

raM^mT'iii thvers of the best credit of that University, for the conve-

I'.hyric.'" niency of his placing in physic in All Souls' College, Fur-

thermore, that the young man hath informed you that ho

was with me since my letters written to your honour, and

said that, upon his allegations, 1 should not mislike his cause

so much as before, upon former information. The truth is,

this man was not with me, nor made such allegation, but a

pupil of his shewed me a copy of certain letters written by
the warden, when he was neither warden nor fellow, that

touched the honesty of the said Wood, whereupon I signified

to the messenger, that I liked not the childishness of him to

write such a vain letter, as one of them was, and thereupon I

required either the same Wood, or himself, to come to mo
again, and I would hear better the cause, for that the warden

was then in town, and was purposed to have resolved the

cause (as at that time I shewed his pupil my disliking). But

I never heard of either of them both till your honour had

Theordi scnt mo your last letters. Indeed the said Wood is stept in
nance of the ,- . . ,. . . ,
founder IS, a manHcst perjury, to sue lor any dispensations against the
should all be founder's ordinance, willing them all to be inclined to be
priests. ' O

priests, and at convenient time to take the same order. They
Of forty fei- be so much offended now with the ministry that of forty such
lows there «' «

twopriLiT'^
fellows in the house, there are but two priests, and whether

this be a good example to the University for men to run in

open perjuries, and whether it be good to the governance that

so few priests and preachers (specially in the University)

should be, I leave that to her ^Majesty's con.sidcration and

uul'i'he^^^^"
your wisdom. If her Highness will take it upon her con-

whahe^su^h science to break such ordinance, I refer it to her jMajesty.

fhou'd'b^"'* Beside this cause touched, I see more inconveniences that will
ro en.

foUow, both in tliis and in other Colleges, if this be won by

importunity ; but as for myself, I cannot bear with it in reason.
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praying your lordship not to be oifended with this my
writing. And thus wishing her Majesty and you all to

return well home again, I commit your honour to God as

myself. From my house at Lambeth, this 17th of August,

1572.

Tour lordship's loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable my good lord,

the lord treasurer of England, give these.

CCCIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

25th August, [1572]. Lansd. MS. xv. art. 39. Orig.

Sir,

For all the devices that we can make to the contrary, "Admoni-
•1111 • 1 •

tion to the

yet some good fellows still labour to prmt out the vam "Ad- ra'iiamenf
" t3 A twice re-

monition to the parliament ^" Since the first printing it hath i'™ted.

been twice printed, and now with additions, whereof I send

your honour one of them. We wrote letters to the mayor
and some aldermen of London to lay in wait for the charects,

printer, and corrector, but I fear they deceive us. They are

not willing to disclose this matter.

Furthermore, this other day was brought me a popish a buii in

iit*(~i •! • 1 1 ' ^ •
i^r Spanish

bull m Spanish, printed, which, as I am informed, a certain
J'hearch'°

Spaniard as he was going to his execution drew out of his whidfhe re

bosom, as long worn there, by the which he had confidence wstory he

that he should never come to such death, and cried brute
''"'' '"^^'^'*'

of them that brake promise with him, and furthermore re-

quired of the people there, that if any were present that

could instruct his conscience to die better to God-ward, that

his soul might be in better surety of salvation, he earnestly

requested it. This bull being thus taken up, was, at the

last, brought to me, although I do not well remember in

what parts beyond the seas this execution was done. I have

\} Tho " Admonition," generally ascribed to Cartwriglit, but pro-

bably the composition of various authors. For an account of several

editions of it, see Herbert's Ames, iii. 1G31—2.]
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delivered this bull to bo secretly translated by a trusty body,

whii'h Avlion it is onco performed, I will send it over to your

lordship, doubting whether you have seen it.

'h7^3cn'''
^ i^rciy your honour be good to this honest young man,

of Aiisouu-
ji^Q wj^rden of All Souls' Collcfje. In the cause of that Colleo:c,

to lotxi ^^ O '

Ikiou'^rr*
* as of certain other of that University, I did write as 1 think

convenient. And thus I wish your honour as well to fare in

Christ as I wish to myself. From my house at Lambeth,

this 25th of August.

Your honour's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAU.

2^0 the rujld honourahJe and my very

good lord, my lord treasurer of Eng-
land. At the Court.

CCCIV.

Beturn of
recusant'* to

the council.

Inrrease of
papists.

If'thatdes- \jg^
I>«rate person

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

IGth September, 1572. Lansd. MS. xv. art. 42. Orig.

Sir,

AccoiiDiNG to our careful duty, we have returned answer

to the council of such things as be demanded ; and as for to

certify the names and qualities throughout the realm, of all

such papists as do not like the religion, it were an infinite

matter. I marvel what it mean that they grow so fast

;

whether it be of private maintenance, or for that they be

exasperated by the disordered preachings and writings of

some puritans, who will be never at a point, I know not ; but

cunningly they be encouraged of some persons that pretend

otherwise. They shoot not at us only, but at you all ; and

if our spoil would serve them, I would not be long to resign

up to them. I have heard say, that when cardinal Lorrain

saw our Prayer-book in Latin, or in French, he should

answer, that he liked well of that order, " if," saith he, " they

would go no further." I beseech God to hold his hand over

If that only desperate person* were away, as by justice

[1 The allusion seems to be to Mary Queen of Scots.]
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soon it might be, the Queen's Majesty's good subjects would were away,"

be in better hope, and the papists' daily expectation van- ^^
Jf^'^g

,

quished. I pray God ye bring home her Majesty well, and ^®"" '^^p^-

yourself with her. They be full of spite and secret malice.

Their imps be marvellous bold, and flock together in their

talking-places, as I am informed, reioicinar much at this ^eio'c'"ss at
O r '

^

' o the massacre

unnatural and unprincely cruelty and murder. I have intelli-
"o^ew""''""

gence of some that will not spare to utter their rejoices, and

of long have they looked for such slaughter at home; and

some of their books written I have gotten, wherein they go

about in large writing to set out their desire, and make their

conclusion, quod heretici morte sunt plectendi. I may not

prescribe mine opinion in things of policy, but I fear that JhmKe'^
when papists be so bold, and full of armour, they may mean ''''*^'^"^«''-

much hurt and mischief. In dead Queen Mary's days, and

these be not like, when this statute was made, they were in

number almost all papists. The Philistines used in their

policy^ that none of the Israelites should have any weapon,

but only Saul and Jonathas ; caverant enim Philistini, ne

forte facerent Hehrei gladium aut lanceam, ^c. To mine own
self, such papists as come to me will not be aknown but to

dislike these cruel and viperous murders, but I learn by other

inferiors how they triumph. God send us of his grace to

protect his little flock. There be many worldlings, many
counterfeits, many ambidexters, many neutrals, strong them-

self in all their doings, and yet we which ought to he JUii

lucis, want our policies and prudence. "Non putdram!" is the

fool's experience; and i£ piscator ictus semel sapit, what shall

come of us, who after such striking as is now used, shall not

be left alive ut sapiamus ? God's will be done: and I beseech

God send to the Queen's Majesty aures tit audiat, cor docile

et henignum ut intelligat, and to be advertised by the trusti-

est of her council to provide in time, and not to drive long

such matters of reformation. If Almighty God oft and oft

calUng upon us, and shewing his favourable countenance from

time to time, and yet we will in securitate despicere omne
consilium ejus ^c, then I fear that which doth follow, by
the prophecy of wise Solomon, ego quoque in interitu vestro

ridebo, et suhsannaho cum vohis id quod timehatis advenerit,

^c. as folioweth. Thus I wish her Majesty prosperously to

2 1 Reg. 13. D. [1 Sam. xiii. 22.]
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return soon, to yourself God's good protection, and to you all

spiritum/ortitiulini'i, S(C. From my house, this IGth of Sep-

tember.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

M. CANT.
To the riifh[t honouraI)h'] and my very

(jood lord, iJie lord treasurer of Eng-
land. At the Court.

cccv.

Parker be-
lieves in
Cecils at-

tachment to
the Queen,
whatever
subtilty there
be in others.

Last worils of
Anne Uokyn
concerning'
her to hiin

being her
poor country-

Examination
of a person at
Dover.

HU olanderii

against the
Queen,

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

[6th October, 1572.] LansJ. MS. xv. art. 43. Orig.

Sir,

I WROTE to your honour private letters tn amaritudine

animce, et in insipientia mea. I trust ye do not procure me
any displeasure for them, and, before Almighty God I speak

it, no creature in earth knoweth of this, or for that my par-

ticular writing to you. I have that persuasion that ye love

her Highness, and wish her preservation, whatsoever subtle

respects be in some others. The truth is, as well for Al-

mighty God's commandment, for that she is now my prince,

as for the last words that ever her Alajesty's mother spake to

me concerning her, being her poor countryman, I have as

much cause to wish well to her Majesty as any other what-

soever, and so will I be, whatsoever cometh of it. If I be in

any error, I can be glad to be otherwise advertised, to change

my fearful opinion toward her ; and, sir, because I hear one

other thing, I will open it to your lordship, and do with it

what ye think best. I am, I think, credibly informed, that

the mayor of Dover brought up a strange body to be ex-

amined, of whom I hear, that because your lordship could

have no leisure (as I am sure ye be carefully and thoroughly

occupied) ye committed the examination to Mr Somner and

to this mayor, and he hath it in writing, that this villain should

utter most shameful words against her, viz. that the earl of

Leicester and Mr Ilatton should be such toward her, as the

matter is so horrible, that they would not write down the

words, but would have uttered them in speech to your lord-
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ship if ye could have been at leisure ; furthermore he should

saj, that a brother of his in Calais should affirm that within

this winter he trusted to hear of so many throats cut here in
ti^n o"/''"''*'

England as be reported to be in France ; and he should say, Engi'a'nd."*

" What make ye of the persecution of Queen Mary ?" for

within this twelvemonth, he doubted not but that Henry's

bones, and mistress Elizabeth's too, should be openly burned

in Smithfield. And further I hear that this party is yet

dehvered, and sent home to London again, to the rejoice of

his friends. Sir, if this be true, God be merciful to us ; I

can say no more. As Mardocheus, I hear and understand,

which I pray God turn to her honour, but I cannot do any

less in conscience, but to unburden myself, and pour it into

your bosom, and her Majesty willeth me to write still to you.

God defend her Majesty, and all her trusty friends.

To the right honourable my lord treasurer,

he it delivered.

{Indorsed,) 6th October, 1572.

CCCVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL
COMMISSIONERS TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF NORWICH.

9th October, 1572. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 34. art. 89.

fol. 90. Copy.

Salutem in Christo. Ye shall understand that we are Mr cotton

credibly informed of one Mr Cotton, gentleman, (who married reported ?o^ tllC COlTlIllis-

of late Sir Roger Woodhouse''s daughter) abiding within six ^^';"^''\^^

miles of Norwich (whose father being a knight, and dwelleth disposed.

in Kent), that the said younger Cotton should be a man
very evil disposed. Whereupon this is to require you, and in The bisimn

the Queen's Majesty's name charge you, to search his house *« to "e^lch

JJ1 'ill 1 (> I
^''* '"'""s

suddenly, to see what books unlawful or armour he hath in suddenly.

store ; and thereof to make an inventory, and to stay them,

and to send him up, or to take a bond of him for his appear-

ing before us the Queen's Majesty's commissioners^ And

[1 There is in the same MS. (art. DO. fol. 90 b.) bishop Parkhurst's

answer to the above letter, in which he says, that having discovered

[park, cor.]
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hereof fail you not. And thus wc bid your lordship well to

fare as ourselves. At Lambeth, this 9th of October, 1572'.

Your loving brothers,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.
IIOBT. WINTON.
RICIIARDE WENDESLEY.

CCCVII.

AllCHBlSlIOP PARKER TO BISHOP SANDYS OF LONDON.

2Uth October, 1572. Kegist. Parker. II. fol. 73 a.

^LvTTHiEus, providentia divina Cantuariensis archiepis-

copus, totius Anglia) primas ct mctropolitanus, vencrabili con-

fratri nostro domino Edwino, eadem pcrmissione divina Lon-

dinensi episcopo, salutem, et fraternam in Domino charitatera.

bfJhoVof Cum nos librum quondam precum publicarum, intitulatum, "A

Ij^^aTform form of commou prayer to be used, and so commanded by

ShJ'tTme!
^°'

authority of the Queen's Majesty, and necessary for the

present time and state. 1572, vicesimo septimo Octobris-," de

mandate illustrissimaa dominas nostra) regino3 componi ac im-

primi et publicari fecimus ; nos igitur, librum prsedictum in

et per totam provinciam Cantuariensem debitae executioni

demandari volentes, librum ipsum praesentibus annexum vobis

where Cotton lodged, he took his journey thither, and " found the said

Mr Cotton very sick of a tertian ague, in the house of one Francis

Downes, gentleman, of East Tuddenham, who is of like evil disposi-

tion touching religion." The bishop adds :
" he confesseth himself

to be a papist, and saith ho is not ashamed thereof: for anything I can

perceive, he is a fit instrument to take any enterprise in hand."

Parkhurst inclosed an inventory of the books and weapons found in

Cotton's chamber. The former he judged "of no great importance,

saving the book of the prophecies." As however Cotton was too ill to

be removed, and could find no bail, being a stranger in those parts

himself, and his friend Downes being in London, the bishop bound

him in his own recognizances. The consequence was, that he ab-

sconded, and bafilod all attempts for his apprehension. See Letters

CCCVIII. and CCCXVIL of this collection.]

[1 Tlicre is a note at the foot :
" Received 13 October, at night."]

[2 The form refen-ed to is published in the Liturgical Services of

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, (Parker Society), 1847. 8vo. p. 540.]
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transmittimus publicandum, volentes ac fraternitati vestras foberub-
^ '

^ _
lislied and

firmiter injungendo mandantes, quatenus vera exemplaria libri
"hrmighout

praedicti universis et singulis venerabilibus confratribus nostris o'Jcmuer"'^^

dictse provincise nostrge Cantuariensis, cum ea qua fieri poterit
^""^^^

matura celeritate transmittatis, seu transmitti faciatis ; eisque

ex parte nostra injungatis, quibus nos etiam tenore praesentium

sic injungiraus, quatenus eorum singuli in singulis dioecesibus

eorundem coram decano et capitulo cujuslibet ecclesiae cathe-

dralis, ac archidiaconis et clero su£e dioecesis, prout ad eos et

eorum quemlibet pertinet, librum prsedictum debite publicent,

et ab omnibus quos concernit, observari, et debitas executioni

demandari procurent, sive sic publicari et observari faciant

cum effectu. Et prseterea, fraternitati vestrse ut supra in- the buiwp^s'

jungimus, quatenus librum praedictum in et per dicecesim CrLondon.^

vestram Londinensem, prout ad vos attinet, debite et efFectua-

liter publicari et executioni demandari faciatis, prout decet.

In cujus rei testimonium sigillum nostrum prsesentibus apponi

fecimus. Datum in Manerio nostro de Lambeth, vicesimo none

die mensis Octobris, A. D. 1572, et nostras consecrationis anno

decimo tertio.

CCCVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST
OP NORWICH.

2nd November, 1572. Parkhurst Epp. Canib. Univ. Lib. MS. Ee. ii. 34, art. 95.

fol. 95. Copy.

Salutem in Christo. I have received two books, and Books re-

ceived, but

the lewd book of prophecies. As for Cotton^ himself, he is
^^"yetcoine

not yet come up, whereof we do marvel. I would be loth "p-

to hear, for not binding him with sureties, he should scape

away. I pray your lordship devise some way to foresee the

same. You shall do well in mine opinion, by all means you

can, inquire of such unordered persons papistically set, not The bishop

coming: to prayers according to the laws, nor bearing good- q"ireof

will unto the religion received; which must not be proved by
^pt^l'^i^"^, d^

surmises, but by their deeds, words, or letters. And if you
JJ,"^^™^''^'''

signify them to us, we shall have consideration of them. You
shall also do well to signify what good men of countenance

ye have, able to be in grand commission for examining and

[3 See Letter CCCVI. p. 401.]

26—2
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wiMimrn onlorini' of such contemners. And thus, havinij else nothinjj,
fltu. iK-iii ^7

, , ,• ^1 1. tI
c..min.v».,m I commit vonr U>riUhip to (uhI, as mvsclt. troni my houso
hit <iMrtin(; * ' • v

revu*»ai». .^ Lamboth, this secoiul of November, 1572.

Your lovinir brother,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

The c-.iurse

ttkcn by ihe
archbishop
on .in arbi-

tration be
twtcn I-cvers

and Wil
lougiiby,
coniniiitetl lo
him by the
Queen.

Levcri al-

Icgeth that he
Is the arch-
bishop's kins-

man : no
more so than
ihe mm in

Ihe moon.

The matter
relates to a
benefice on
the mast,
whieli has
been much
neglected.

Wlllouelihy
formerly \n

council with
Queen Anne
Ijoleyn.

CCCIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

oth November, 1572. Lansil. MS. xv. art. 4-t, Orig.

Your honour may understand how partially I have

dealt betwixt these two persons, partly by their bills, and

mine arbitrament, which I send to your honour to consider of,

the length wliercof grieveth me to send to you, otherwise

occupied more profitably; and but for the satisfaction of her

Majesty I would not have troubled you. This complaint

comcth not from that old simple man, but from that covetous

merchantman (Levers), who claimeth the farm ; which if he

could have got, he did not much regard Mr Willoughby's

possession, as his own notes to me written do testify. Se-

condly, because he allcgeth that he is my kinsman; the truth

is, he is no more my kinsman than the man in the moon.

My consideration was, for that the benefice hath been shame-

fully ordered before time in his incumbency; the town being

of a great people bordering upon the sea^ and many times

unserved, and at my metropolitical visitation there, more ex-

clamation was made than of any in Norfolk or Suffolk ; the

chancel quite down, the vicar's house almost decayed, which

yet Mr Willoughby made a promise and a pretence to me,

that he would build them up again though it should cost him

an hundred pounds or more, in which respect I did labour for

his restitution, long before his late complaint, till I heard all

these words were but wind. But of late, in respect of par-

tial favour I bare him, for that he was sometime in council

with Queen Anne, 1 delivered him from all manner charges

[I The place alluded to was Aldborough, in Suffolk. A paper

under the archbishop's signature, illustrative of the affairs of Dr
Willoughby, is attached to the present letter. Dr Willoughby is

described in it as " so childish" as to " have spent £4 for painting of

a pulpit."]
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of dilapidation, and suffered his farmer (Levers) to go away
with the whole year's rent, and have awarded him ten pounds

yearly pension for two years, wherein the fruits are to be

paid, and the house to be recovered, and, after that two years,

fourteen pounds by year, as much as ever he received ; and

now hearing of the desire of the country to have one learned

among them, this man being well learned, a bachelor of divin-

ity, and a good preacher, and purposeth daily to dwell among
them, I took it to be a good discharge to the Queen's Ma-
jesty's conscience to have such a man to be preferred and

continued in that populous fisher-town. If this my doing be

not thought reasonable, I refer it to her Majesty's consider-

ation, in which regard I reserved a clause in the arbitrament.

Furthermore, where your honour did write to me for Serjeant
^

,
Lovelace re-

serjeant Lovelace to be my steward of liberties, the truth is, toTheTrdi^

that he was with me sithen Justice Manwood was placed-, to ^u^gfi^y^ as

whom I did grant my good will for his friend, and the said I'bwue'i?^''"

Lovelace being long with me never made mention of that

matter, but to one of my servants, saying yet to him, that he

should not long enjoy the office though he obtained it, for

that he thought shortly to be otherwise placed. Further-

more, if it were free in my hand, yet I doubt to accept him

for mine officer of that (though he be and hath of long time

been of my council, and quarterly paid him his fee), seeing he

is steward of the liberties of the church. Thus wishing to

her Majesty God's good protection, and to your honour his

assistance, I commit you to the same as myself. From my
house at Lambeth, this 5th of November, 1572.

Your lordship's assured in Christ,

MATTIL CANT.

cccx.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD EURGHLEY AND THE
EARL OF LEICESTER.

7th November, [1572.] Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 53. Orig.

I RECEIVED your lordships' letters in the behalf of Mr
John Stowell, whereby it appeareth that he hath misinformed

[^ Manwood, afterwards lord chief baron, was appointed a justice

of the Common Pleas on the 14th October, 1572.]
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r«rti<niUr.or your lorclsliips in some r:\rt of tho stato of his cause. For
Sl.mrll. .10

f*.;',
the matter why ho was conventcd before nic and otlicrs her

Ir|!l-'^"n
«"' Highness' conunissioncrs, was the public offence tliat was

f.^T.T«?fi- given by him to tlie country where he dwelloth, for cohabit-

ing with a gentlewoman as his wife, his former wife being on

live, and as I am informed by my officer of the Arches, ho is

called to that court by his former wife, to shew cause why
she ought not to bo restored unto him ; and yet before him

he utterly denieth to make present answer whether ho be

married or no to the gentlewoman with whom he dwclleth,

and now he refuseth to answer us of the commission, except

we will deliver his articles aj^ainst him in writincr, havino: a

week to deliberate thereof before now. And for his such

refusal, he was by me and others the commissioners appointed

by order to prison before the receipt of your lordships' letters.

And thus, for ray part, I am right sorry, for that he seeraeth

to be a protestant, that we should be compelled in him to

restrain this foul disordered doing, to avoid further example.

From my house at Lambeth, this 7th of November

^

Tour lordships' loving friend in Christ,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid hononrahle my good lords, the

lord treasurer and the earl of Leicester.

CCCXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

8th November, 1572, Lansd. MS. xv. art. 4G. Orig.

osTencebe- YouR lordship shall understand that I have written to

Lcice ur and my lord of Leiccstor, praying your good lordship to help to

buhop. pacify him if he be offended. Verily, my lord, I desire, as

it may please God, to be in favour with such noble personages

as be in service toward my lady and mistress and specially

be favoured of her Majesty, in whom she is contented and

[1 See Letter CCCXL. p. 447, and note 3.]
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pleased, and howsoever my rude nature may seem otherwise,

yet I would fain use the same.

We should have written to your lordships before now of bfttecoun-

the answer [to] the letters which your lordships of the council amlne'd by'

sent to us with the packet of letters sent from beyond the bi^^hopand

sea. My lord of London took upon him to pen the letters, London.

and so we have rested a good time, but yet they come no[t]

forward. We have examined divers parties, and find no

great matter. The book of Ireland's history ^ we obtained, campion's

which here I send to your lordship, which your honour may Ireland,

communicate to my lord of Leicester, for it is dedicated to

him ; and if this Campion could be reclaimed or recovered, I The writer

see by this wit, that he were worthy to be made of. And claiming.

thus I wish your good lordship heartily well to fare, with my
thanks that your lordship took my scribbling in so [good] part.

From my house, this 8th of November.

Your lordship's loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
To the right honourable, and my very good

lord, the lord treasurer of England.

CCCXIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
13th November, 1572. Lansd. MS. xv. art. 47. Orig.

Sir,

I COMMEND me heartily to your lordship, thanking the

same for your friendly admonition brought unto me from you
by Mr dean of Westminster^ And where ye send me word Reply to the

"^

1 • 1
notion that

that some men think I am carried with Mr Yale*, in P-ood ly.kej-a'iows
' o his judgment

faith the truth is not so ; for when 1 know and can resolve cai'^causefto'

the matter myself, I take none of his coat to be my counsel- \uYl\t
^^

lers, but I will follow the counsel of them that fear God.

And though he chanced to be one of the commission this

other day, I was nothing incensed against Mr Stowell, but ^asc of^

[2 Tho History of Ireland, written by Campion. The MS. is in

the Cotton Library, Vitellius F. ix. It was published in 1G33 by Sir

James Ware.]

[^ Dr Gabriel Goodman.] [} The archbishop's chancellor.]
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took ailvantngc of his counsellor's words wli'ich was, if ho

shouiil answer directly to our demands : viz. whether ho was

married to the second or not, it might have been a prejiidico

to him in the Audience Court, which makcth mc now to defer

the matter a while before your message came, whoso counsel

I propose to follow, although distempcrancc, wherewith 1 am
now grieved, doth compel mo not to hear such causes. I

desired Mr dean to bo hero to-morrow at afternoon, when wo

would wish Stowell to como afore us, to defer tho cause.

And I will send to my chancellor that he shall also cease in

his court for a time; which I do tho rather for that I would

not have you, which be supreme justices, suspected as though

wo durst not for your letters request to deal in justice.

ixjrdLeicM- And whcrcas I at your good counsel did write my letters

arehbuhop. ^^ '^7 ^^^'^ ^^ Loicestor to pacify him with true information,

I understand by him that delivered my letters that he is so

much offended that he would not once vouchsafe (being at

luisure) to read ray letters, but put them up in his pocket.

If the first untrue information, heard with one ear, weigh so

deeply in credit that the other car will not hear the answer,

then 1 can say no more. I will refer myself to God, but will

do as justice, prudence, and honesty shall bear mo at length.

I understand that the party hath letters from my lord

of Bath' of comfort, who informed me first in this matter.

I have his note by me, and therefore marvel the more,

and would gladly see these letters. I perceive the matter

offe^'^orfino. is very hotly taken, and Stowell careth not what to spend

fhearjii ' SO lio may have his fair lady; for as one informed me
butbemoiu ycstcrnight, he is offered a hundred pounds, and another of

my house two hundred pounds, to mollify me in this case.

I told the hundred pounds man that I rather wished it molten

in his belly, than justice either by me or any of mine should

be so bought and sold. But surely, my lord, what is lawful

in this case I will not dispute ; but if this man, or any other,

should procure in this comm.on wealth quare expedit, and so

to bo countenanced out, the realm should have such a blow

thereby, that our posterity shall judge of us that money and

mastership worketh all with us in our time. And though we

be nothing and outcasts among the puritans and their great

\} Blfihop Gilbert Berkeley, 15G0—1581.]
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fautors, a shrewd sort of them ; as long as God shall suffer

me in this office, I will still anger them and grieve them in

such matters as they work unjustly. Thus I commend your

honour to the grace of Almighty God as myself, this 13th of

November.

Your lordship's alway in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right hononrable, and my good lord,

the lord treasurer.

CCCXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

22nd November, [1572.] Lansd. MS. xv. art. 49. Orig.

Sir,

Mr dean of Westminster coming to me yesternight with peanof

your messages, moved me partly to write unto your lordship has mm'^d^

or to the council, how we proceeded in matters of common- bishop to

I-./.! t ' 1 ici write to

wealth, and partly signified vour desire and counsel for the Burgiuey
'^ 1 «/ O f/ about Saun-

answering of Saunders' book, &c. I had thought that your 'lers'sbook.

honour had understanding of all these causes, and I am sure

I have spoken and written to you particularly of most of these

things, so that I feared to weary you with multiplicity of

matters, or doubted whether we might be judged to care

more for our private defences and estimations, partly against

the puritans and partly against the papists, than upon good

zeal of the quiet governance of the Queen's people. And
to write to the lords of the council in such particularities

(some being affected as the report goeth) I thought it no

prudence.

As for Saunders' book 2, brought in by one Andrewcs, I

knew your pleasure at sundry times, at the parliament cham-

ber. As for the puritans' book, I signified by letters how
they multiplied them by secret printing. As for the answer Few men

of Saunders' babblinar book, I see few men either able or swersaun-
o '

(ler.s s book

willing ; not for the invincibleness of it, but for the huge
J^J?

i^^'^"^;."'

[2 " De visibili Monarchia Ecclesice, Lib. viii." printed at Antwerp

in 1571.]
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iTmnighXr voliimo ; aiul T think the blsliop of Sarum's book for English
Kn«i»hi«ciu

^pj^ htixo written sutlicicntly. And as for common matters

in Latin, partly Germans and partly otlicrs have largely

answered. So that their leisure may suffer them to write

what they \^•ill, and yet will never be answered, though we
luwkwiicr. }ij^j leisure to tend upon it. I with other the commissioners
oiJerol not *

wit'hmi'r''xT'
took order with every such bookseller as sell books in Eng-

mui.o.1.
\a,x\d, to bring their inventories first before they sell them,

which being bound thereto 1 think they do. Among their

books I found half a score of these traitorous books of Saun-

ders ; I distributed almost all of them, except one or two to

such men whom I thought meet to peruse them. I sent to

Ei?,"S,°nion the bishop of Ely one, who hath done most to my remem-
ofsaundcis.

jj^^jjce, for ho hath read over the long book, qui vel Fahium

delassare valeat. He writeth his judgment that the book is

not so strong but that it may be answered ; he hath divided

it into certain parts, and wisheth such men and such to take

it in hand. And this is all, except that to assay the judg-

ment of the greatest learned man (so thought) in England,

^u^"?"!'* viz. !Mr Deerinff, I deUvered him four or five quires of the
cnildishan- O' •• ^

,

swcr. ^pgj. pj^^t of the book, which he returned to me again, but m
such sort confuted, as too much childishness appeared.

Generaijurtg- ^g fQj. \)^q puritaus, I Understand how throughout all the
ment respect- -l

' o

l^dilfes"*" realm, among such as profess themselves protestants, how the

^uJif''^ matter is taken : they highly justified, and we judged to be

extreme persecutors. I have seen this seven year how the

matter hath been handled on all parts. If the sincerity of the

gospel shall end in such judgments, I fear you will have

more ado than you shall be able to overcome. They slander

us with infamous books and Hbels, lying they care not how-

deep. You feel the papists, what good names they give you,

ofthn-ur^ and whereabouts they go. "We have sought as dihgently as we

{^"fj^nd."' can for the press of these puritans, but we cannot possibly find

it. The more they write, the more they shame our religion

;

the more they be applauded too ; the more be they comforted.

Our bearing and suffering, our winking and dissembling, have

such effects as now we may see everywhere to be fallen out.

Yet here I cease, for troubling of your honour's great affairs

too much. I pray God all doings be good policies of such

as be thought most politic. I commit myself to God, as
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your honour to his good protection. From my house at

'^Lambeth, this 22nd of November.

Your lordship's assured in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid Jionovrahle, and my very good
lord, the lord of Burghley, lord treasurer

of England.

CCCXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

13tli December, [1572.] Lansd. MS. xv, art. 50. Orig.

Where your lordship sent unto me by Mr dean ofxhearch-
• i>i r^iiii 1

bishop has

Westmmster your desire to have Saunders book answered, taken mea-
«' sures to nave

your honour shall understand that I have taken care thereof ^^^'j^''^^^!'^

and laboured certain men which be at good leisure to do some- ^wered.

what. And for a shew to be first sent out to the reader,

both English and strange, I have appointed the confutation of

so much as concerneth the honour and state of the realm,

the dignity and legitimation of our prince, with just defence

of king Henry's honour, queen Anne's, and partly your own,

as by name you be touched, viz. a pag. 686 unto 2'^^9- ^^^'

I have committed it to Mr Dr Clerk, who is of late doctor The portion
which relates

of law at Cambridg-e, and for his more estimation I have to the honour
o ' ana state of

honested him with a room in the Arches, who shall I doubt eommuted to

not but sufficiently deal in the matter, and he shall not want °'^*^'"'''-

my advice and diligence. As for some particular matters

which be not known to me, I trust to have your counsel.

Furthermore, to the better accomplishment of this work and

other that shall follow, I have spoken to Day the printer, to
^^ntJr"to

cast a new Italian letter, which he is doing, and it will cost
ifli'an^eTter

him forty mark, and loth he and other printers be to print ^°^ "•

any Latin book, because they will not here be uttered, and

for that books printed in England be in suspicion abroad.

Now, sir, Day hath complained to me, that dwelling in a

corner, and his brethren envying him, he cannot utter his

books which lie in his hand, two or three thousand pounds' r>ay-.s request

t ^ ' r • 1 ^ ^ n 1 1 p ^• ^
to be allowed

worth, his friends have procured of Pauls a lease of a little
^JJ^^'^'iJ^i^''^

shop to be set up in the church-yard, and it is confirmed ; and
churchyard.
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what by the instant request of somo envious booksellers, tlio

mayor and aUlornicn will not suffer him to set it up in the

churoh-yanl, wherein they have nothing to do, but by power.

This shop is but little, and low, and leaded flat, and is made

at his great cost, to the sum of forty or fifty pounds, and is

made like the terrace, fair railed and posted, fit for men to

stand upon in any triumph or shew, and can in nowise cither

hurt or deface the same. And for that you of the council

have written me, and other of the commission, to help Day,

&c., I pray your lordship to move the Queen's Majesty to

subscribe her hand to these or such letters, that all this

intendment may the better go forward, wherein your honour

shall deserve well both of Christ's church, and of the prince

and state, &c. I pray your lordship respite the said Dr
Clerk in that work which we have spoken to him for, that

this may be the sooner done. And thus God preserve your

honour in better health than I in a naughty body feel in this

hard winter. At Lambeth, this 13th of December.

Your honour's loving friend,

MATTIIUE CANTUAR.

cccxv.

Uon

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

21st December, [1572.] Lansd. MS. xv. art. 52. Orig.

sctidsthcfirst Concerning the first entry against the foul talk of
part of the '^ o

s.1^nderfror Saundcrs, I send it to your lordship to consider of, praying

roliMdera-* jou, if yc think so good, to return your allowance or dis-

allowance, how ye judge of this beginning, and whether the

writer shall go forward, or in what sort. Else I have nothing

to write to your honour, but wish the same all grace of God

as to myself. From my house at Lambeth, this 21st of

December.

Your honour's in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable my good lord the

lord treasurer, he it delivered.
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CCCXVI.

ARCHBISHOP TARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

25th December, 1572. Lansd. ISIS. xv. art. 54. Grig.

"Where your lordship wisheth some particular informa-

tions against such as have had commissions against the clergy,

as of sir R. Bagnal, &c., who stand upon their justification, and,
laJ^lfi^^fsh

as ye write, be importune to be let loose again ; indeed you fresh ram-

term it rightly and aptly " to be let loose," for there could not Tsa\muhe

have been devised a more extreme way to scourge the poor di1cover°y of

clergy as to set such loose to plague them. If it be true i^nds%/

that I hear, they be marvellous vicious. They do so that I ParkeVs
"

_

«' opinion of

fear her Majesty shall not be iudged to do that which is
s"?h.com-

« «/ Jo missions.

regium or 2^'^um. Alas, howsoever the faults be justly

plagued, howsoever the state brought in her time to despite

the poor ministers of the gospel, yea, and good preachers

extremely dealt with, will this turn to honour, after the fruits,

tenths, subsidies of late most liberally granted, after the

arrearages of tenth, of subsidies from king Henry's days

required and extorted, and some of these sums and arrearages

twice and thrice discharged, and now, after all this, such pas-

times to be procured ? I do not so much lament the misery

and beggaring of the poor priests, as I do most heartily bewail

to see this manner of handling under her Majesty's merciful

governance, whom I desire of all other to be graciously

reported. But, as I have done, I keep in my contemplations.

God send us all of his favour, ut in fine sit honorificum, ^c.

At leisure I may fortune write what I hear, if at the least

way be meant such stay and redress.

Your lordship writeth that you guess the writer's pen Burgiiiey
^ thinks Par-

was holden by my hand. The truth is, that neither he nor kerhcw
. '' "^ Cleikspen.

any other in such an argument shall want either my head or

heart, or yet any of my collections; but surely the writer is a

pithy man, and apt to deal in such a cause. Though he be

young, yet I doubt little of him, whom I send to your lord-

ship to hear your advice. My lord of Leicester feareth his
{;"''doubt?^'

judgment, but I doubt not this labour shall both betray him mem.''''"'^'

and stay him for hereafter. He hath written one quire more, one quire

1 • 1 , 1 . IT 1 ,
• more sent for

wnicn at leisure ye may read and peruse; peradventure m Bur^hieys

T 1 i/> -iiMi opmion.
rcadmg some words thereof, as in the 17th page, ye may
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Hr hk.<

liaixlltM (hr
divurcv *cll.

The Queen
once told

I'arker of a
bull in which
the marri.ise

of Hcnty and
Anne Ikiieyn
was confirm-
eil.

Parker
searched for

it in vain.

HasBurghlcy
found it?

Defence of
the prince
against the
pope in old
tinie.

Parker un-
lucky in his
suits to the
Queen.

think ho hath mine information, but before God that trait was

only of himself; ami though that in private and secret letters

to you alone I do write of such manner .Machiavcl govern-

ance, as hearing sometime wise men talk, yet I like not this

particular charge or apitlloation in this so open writing, nor by

mine advice shall not be inserted.

He hath handled the divorce in mine opinion well, and,

as stories may instruct most in English, except you know any

more particularities to be added for the more confirmation.

Indeed one time her Majesty secretly told me of a pope's

bull, wherein king Henry's marriage with queen Anne was

confirmed. She willed me to seek it out. I did so amongst

mine old registers, and others whom I thought might have it.

I did it as secretly and as prudently as I could, and to mine

own self, but I could not hear of it; for if I had, I would have

informed her Highness again thereof. If ye have found it, it

would serve well to amplify the falsehood of the pope, and dis-

prove this loving writer, Saunders. And I made your honour

once privy of a little discourse, both of history and of statute-

law, to let the world understand what provision have been

beforetime made to avouch the prince's liberties against the

pope's usurpation : and I think it not amiss to be here en-

treated, and but that the eloquence of the writer can hardly

be brought to set down the barbarous and strange terms of

some laws, yet I would wish the matter to be forced, and the

law-terms, terms of art, to be holpen by circumlocutions. I

pray your honour say something to him in this argument.

I had thought to have uttered a small suit that should

not be either in honour hurtful, nor to her purse chargeable,

but that I am so unlucky and unfortunate to win anything for

myself or for my friends, that I will hereafter crave little, as

I have not much used importunity in such causes this dozen

years, although most of my predecessors have had things of

more importance granted them, by the prince's favour in

their time; but I will hold me within my bounds, and take

the times as they be, and will yet do my duty in conscience,

and serve to my uttermost power, till the day of my dissolu-

tion. And thus, wishing to your honour your heart's ease in

this your great felicity ye be in, I commit the same to

Almighty God as myself. But for tediousness I would have

written more, but I cease.
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As I was writing this letter, this Christmas morn, this

inclosed was sent to me. I will make not any gloss of it. I

refer it to your prudence. At my house, this Christmas-day,

1572.

Your honour's always in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, and my good lord,

the lord treasurer, he it.

CCCXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF
NORWICH.

2nd January, 1572—3. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 34. art. 103.

fol. 100, b. Copy.

I AM sorry for your journey that it was so painful unto Mr cotton*'•' "^ .„,. hasabbcond-

you for the stay of Mr Cotton, who, as I am informed, is now ^^•

gone\ I would have been glad if your lordship could have

certified me where he abideth; and if hereafter it cometh to

your knowledge, I pray you so to signify.

Concerning the names of the persons which be in com- TheCom-
• • 1 c Ml 1 T 1 • 1 • 1

mission for

mission you may defer them till the parliament, which is also Norwich dio-
" ,

" ^
,

cese may be

deferred till April. I have else little more to write unto
paHi"ment"

you ; but wishing you health, and many good years yet to Ap^ru.'''^^

"^

come. From my house at Lambeth, the second of January,

1572.

If your lordship or your chancellor would make a collec-

tion for such extremities as late have been executed upon the

clergy, by certain extraordinary visitors, it would do very

well, and I pray you so to do.

Your lordship's brother,

MATTHUE CANTUK.

\} See Letter CCCVI. above.]
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CCCXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE EARL OF SUSSEX.

Dili Jaiuiary, [I.jTL'—3 ] Cotton MS. Vespasian F. xii. fol. 189. Orig.

It may please your good lordship, after my hearty com-
scnd5«iiM mendations to the same, to understand, that I send here unto

i^'fl.'rttic''
you the names of such preachers as may serve the Queen's

pri)*riu.'^''^
Majesty this Lent, which your lordship may signify unto her

Highness, to know her pleasure, whom she will accept, and

whom she will reject. And, for that your lordship may have

store of persons named to supply such rooms as her Highness

shall mislike, I have in another paper to yourself written

other names. Your lordship may think that I do this some-

what too soon, but I pray you to consider that some of these

may alter their rooms according to their business and health.

And when her Highness is resolved, if it please your lord-

ship to signify her pleasure unto me, I shall do further ac-

cordingly. And thus I commend your good lordship to the

tuition of Almighty God as myself. From my house at

Lambeth, this 9th of January.

Your lordship's assured in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right hononrahle my very good lord

the earl of Sussex, one of her Majesty's

privy council, and lord chamberlain in

her Court^.

CCCXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF
NORWICH.

24th February, [1572—3]^ Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 34.

art. 121. fol. 109. Copy.

b!^ho[rhas
S.iLUTEM til Ckristo. I am moved by one of my good

tollikX"* ^^''^s ^^ ^^^ council, and also requested by this gentleman,

P The Earl of Sussex was appointed Lord Chamberlain in 1572.]

[2 Parkhurst's answer to the above letter, and that of 3rd March,

(No. CCCXX. p. 417), is dated 7th of March, 1572. It is in the same
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]\Ir Christopher [?] Heydon's son and heir, that your lord- No!)Xh to

ship and your officers would commend the late bishop of
J^'^J^^.^gj,.

Sarum's last book to be had in the rest of the parish- Haniing to

churches within your diocese, wherein they be not. I was sue"ehurch-

glad to hear of his good affection, and even so commend the diocese^1111- !• n ^ n wherein it

same to your good zeal, doubtmg nothing of the favour you is not.

bear to the author, and much less to the matter. And thus. He does so
' ' accordingly.

yet desirous to hear of the gentleman Mr Cotton^, I commit

you to God as myself. From my house at Lambeth, this

24th of February.

Your lordship's brother,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

cccxx.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF
NORWICH.

8rd March, 1572—3. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 34, art. 122.

fol. 109. Copy.

Salvtem in Christo. I received a lietter, dated the 23rd parkTurst

of February, which specifieth of certain letters that I should [jonSThe
receipt of

MS. art. 123. fol. 109, b. He says :
" Touching the bishop of Sarum's

work, as I have singular cause to allow as well as of the author

as of his works, so do I conjecture that the placing of such controversies

in open churches may be a great occasion to confirm the adversaries

in their opinions, that having not wherewith to buy Harding's books,

shall find the same already provided for them ; where like unto tbe

spider sucking only that may serve their purposes, and contemning that

is most wholesome, will not once vouchsafe to look upon the same.

This is but my fear only, and therefore till I shall hear further from

your grace I do not think it good to move the same to the diocese,

otherwise at the two next Octaves after Easter the same shall be

commended, as your grace have advised."]

[3 There is in the same MS. (art. 129. fol. 1]2, b.) a letter from

Parkhurst to the archbishop, in which he states that he has disco-

vered that one Sir Peter Kilburn, living in the precincts of the cathe-

dral at Norwich, is a friend of Mr Cotton's, and that ho has accordingly

had him examined. He incloses copies of his answers to the arch-

bishop, and asks his advice as to further proceedings both in this case

and in that of an old woman in Stowmarket, " that takcth upon her by
words of conjuration, and such other unlawful means, to cure all

manner of diseases."]

27
[park. COR.]
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irtf*«M write to vour lonUhip, toucliinfj a collection to be luaJo of
from I'arkfr, » I o

nr'lcr'wrir'" ^^^^ ^^cvgY of vour Uioccse, thereby to set them free from the
""

extremity of the late visitors, &c. And further ye write, that

some certain sura were set down [sic], and then you would

move your commissioners in their circuits to propound the

"'JTlh"" same to the clergy, and so to return answer, &c. I pray you
icuci..

^^ gp^j j^Q jjp those letters, and remember by whom they

were delivered. For they have shamefully abused my name

to you ; for I never meant to write such letters, as I am

forger'yf""* suro I havc not done. But belike some forgery is devised of

such good fellows as at this last day of the Star Chamber were

examined and sent to the Fleet, and [made] answerable to all

such of the clergy as have been extorted by them. I pray

your lordship to stir in this matter, and send me word so

soon as you can. And thus I bid you well to fare as myself.

From my house at Lambeth, this third day of March, 1572.

Your loving brother,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

Postscriptum. I could wish your letters were better

sealed.

CCCXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

12th March, [1572—3.] Lansd. MS. xvi. art. 27. Orig.

Sir,

I BESEECH your honour, with my most humble duty, to

have me commended to her Majesty, certifying that I do not

purpose any such new attempts in [the] state of my poor

Will take
^^

govcrnancc, but that I will take first her Majesty's advice, of

linureasuJe^r
^crsclf or from your lordship. There is no such dispensation

h?g°/nr'n'lw meant, and I am of that opinion that sermo datur cunctis

th^'teo" etc. Words may not now be used, but doings. It is (by too
^isgo^ern-

j^^^^y^ suffcrancc) past my reach and my brethren. The com-

J>ensaiion fort that thcsB purltaus have, and their continuance, is mar-
comfort vellous : and therefore if her Highness with her council (I
given to the '

. .

puriun*. mean some of them) step not to it, I see the likelihood of a
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pitiful commonwealth to follow ; Deus misereafur nostri.

Where Almighty God is so much English as he is, should

not we requite his mercy with some earnesty to prefer his

honour and true religion. In mine opinion it is prudently

purposed not to call out of their countries such as must serve

the state. Wonderful expectations there be of this next par- wonderful
,

^ ^ expectations

hament. And whereas they say, that we, the bishops, sued
"^//J^JJInt

to her Highness that the nether house shall not deal in such

matters of religion, but now they say they stand in better

hope. If your honour knew how we be bearded and used,

ye would think strange that we should be thus dealt with in

so favourable a governance ; and but that we have our whole

trust in God, in her Majesty, and in two or three of her

council, I see it will be no dwelling for us in England.

I beseech your honour to wait your opportunity to move
her Highness in my suit. Surely it is the best in all respects,

if the truth of information might take place ; I mean for the

alteration of my houses. I do not mean any one penny

advantage to myself, but to the commodity of the see, if it

shall stand in any tolerable estate.

I would remove some part of an old, decayed, wasteful, ^reto'ilkl"

unwholesome, and desolate house at Ford, to enlarge the ^on"? t^e'^"

little house I have at Bekesborne, where, as well for the se"e"at Ford!

foreign friend as for the foreign enemy, I would think it own house

needful and requisite, and to repair my palace with some bourne,

better lodging. I think it honest, and yet I would leave

houses enough to such as should have the oversight of my
grounds there. If it please her Majesty I would make a deed offimogive

of gift of it to her Highness, and then her Highness might for the^uTe^of

grant it again to me and to my successors. The corner "'^ ^'"^'

thereof and soil is such as I think no man will have any

delight to dwell there, if he have any other place nigher the

church. And thus committing the same to her Majesty and

to your discretion, I cease, and so continuing in patience and

prayer, ready to do what I can in service, solitary, as I can,

wearing out my time, with rejoices otherwhiles when I hear

of good success to herself and to her realm, I commit you

to Almighty God as myself, this 12th of March.

Your assured in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
27—2
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I liavo now foiiml matter of that bull of tlio KlnG;'s niar-

riago', and send your honour some more (niircs, and within

two or three shall make an end.

To tliv riijht Iionoiii'dhle tlic lord Biin/hh'if,

li'xjh trcasitnr of Emjland.

CCCXXTT.

ARCHBISHOP TxVRKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

9th April, [1573]. Lansd. MS. xx. art. 59. Orig.

Sir,

Sharp mcs- To answor a sharp message that Mr Dr Wilson saith you
fromBiirgh- billed lilm to say to me concernino' ecrtam strangers, l^or
ley to Parker •'

^

o
_ P

J^p^^'J^e
'"* lack pcradventurc of information your lordship is offended,

raiily'to''''^ Thus standeth the case. I am not greatly slack to my
strangers,

nttcrmost ability to provide for strangers, whose state I have

always pitied ; Dens novit.

jiisaiiiwer. As for couut Montgomcrie" and those ministers of France
What he liad ,

.

»

TOuntMount- ^^-^'^^^d, I did not only procure by collection a good portion,

fhe"Fre!.ch'* but also gave them of my own purse a large and an honest
niiDistcrs.

portion amongst them, which I have not yet much blazed,

nor intend not ; let other men delight in their Gloria Fatri,

I will do but what I can quietly.

What for an \ gaw a Icttcr that your lordship should send to the
Insh bishop. .

. .

bishop of London, that we should provide for an Irish bishop.

The truth is, one Irish bishop came to me, whom I retained

at my table, and gave him certain crowns.

Aioxander
"^'''^ Italian, Mr Alexander^, upon your letters I re-

citoiini. taincd him both friendly and gently. 1 think he cannot

[1 See p. 414.]

[2 A French protestant who fled into England after the massacre

of St Bartholomew.]

[3 Alexander Citolini, a learned and accomplished Italian, who fled

from his native country on account of his religion. His distinguished

friends in England do not seem to have kept him from falling into

great pecuniary distress. See Strypc's Parker, Bk. iv. c. xxii. and

Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 0.]
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say the contrary. I gave him also certain French crowns.

I received him at my board, and otherwhiles in my hall,

when he cometh. I offered him also his entertainment

within my house, and to provide him things necessary. My
lord of Bedford and himself refused it, as not convenient. I

signified unto him that the Queen's Majesty might give him

the next advowson of a prebend in Canterbury church, but

your lordship liked not that. As to him, I did promise my
diligence in the same. I also have written for him to certain

of my brethren for some prebends, but I hear not that they

have any void yet. I wrote to the bishop of Ely for him

for a prebend in his church. He writeth unto me that he

hath sent up one to you for him, for the next voidance. Also

I am contented that he may have one of the prebends which

I give in Canterbury church for the advowsons of the same

till they fall.

Furthermore, one Malachias, sometime an Irish bishop^ what for one

who hath been long in prison, wherein I know that he gave
^",i^™J*

papistical council to some of my folks, coming to visit them,

but now he saith he is returned from papistry, and saith you

favour him, and that you are about to give him an Irish

archbishopric. He came to me to require a plurality, but I

told him it should be a commendam that he must sue first for

at the Queen's hands, and I would give him my fees, and

dismissed him, and gave him an honest piece of gold. If you

knew the truth of my ability, you should see I do as much

as I can. I am no gatherer, nor will be, whatsoever they

prate abroad. - Coram Deo non mentior, I am compelled to

borrow every half-year before my money cometh in, for my
own expences. Excepting a little money that I have to bury

me, I have no superfluity ; sed hcec domestica, ^c.

As I was thus writing Mr Alexander Citolinus came to citoUmis had
.. -iip/'iT T 1 1

co'Tie in to

dmner ; not sitting with myself, lor that 1 am distempered and dinner whust

keep my chamber, he dined in the hall. After dinner I sent >"g-

him word of the advowson of that prebend that the bishop of

Ely should give him, and I caused him to be asked whether

he would go with me into Kent ; he made no grant thereto,

but would first commune with you or my lord of Bedford.

[* See two letters respecting this person printed in Strype's

Parker, App. LXXXVII. and LXXXVIIl.]
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Thus I commend your lonlsliip to the tuition of Almighty

Uod. From my house at Lambeth, this Dth of April.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

MATT. CANTUAR.
To the right honourable, my lord

inasunr of Eiujland.

CCCXXIIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

25th April [1573J. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 28. Orig.

Sir,

I THOUGHT it good to signify to your honour concerning

that young gentleman the lord Stourton^ with whom both

i^rdswimon ^ ^ud somo of my chaplains have diligently conferred and

^/°°""'*' friendly have entertained. I perceive the young nobleman is

of no reading, but yet dependeth of some of his old corrupt

fe^n^*™rh instructions. In my conference I did much (peradventure
*^^

satis et nimiiini pro imjjerio) lay before him his unkindness

to the Queen's Majesty, to steal away from her governance

in such sort, and charged him with unnatural affection toward

his country to withdraw his such aid as he might do to it,

&c. ; saying that if her favour were not the more, he might

be utterly undone, &c.2; and in this respect he perceiveth

his own folly and great oversight, promising that hereafter

he will be better advised and better take heed. He feareth

much that her Highness is in great displeasure with him, and

fain would he have pardon, and desireth much to hear some

comfortable words that he may understand of her Highness'

mercy and clemency, howsoever his foolish youth (as he saith)

hath overseen himself. I promised him to write to such

effect, and he gathereth some comfort because he was no

[1 John, Lord Stourton, eldest son of Charles, Lord Stourton,

executed iu 1557 for the murder of the Hartgills. He was committed

to the custody of the archbishop for an attempt to quit the kingdom

without the Queen's licence.]

[y In consequence of the crime committed by his father, this

young gentleman, termed by courtesy a lord, could not regain his

family position except by the favour of the Queen. lie was restored

in blood by act of parliament in 1575. He died in 1588.]
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longer kept in prison or committed more sadlj. He was a

while very stiff, and could not hear of the disabling of his •^.'
J?.'"^' ^prv

«/ ' O stiff in reli

religion, and of the reasonableness of ours (established as 1 ^'''"•

tell him by public authority, howsoever some friends pre^

tending the love of it go out of the way), so that I could not

persuade him to come to our daily prayer in my chapel with

my household, but now he relenteth, and seemeth to bo ready

to hear and read, and thinketh in some things otherwise

than he hath done; and this day I have a promise of him that
^°^es'tocoi,e

he will come to my common prayers both now and hereafter, daify payers

I have good trust in his nature, and I think it pity Zmum '" *"" ''''''''^''

fiimigantem extinguere. I see honesty in him, for when I

charge him much that his schoolmaster, now in the Marshal-

sea, Mr Williams, had been his instructor upon whom he wuliamsjiis

dependeth, he seeketh utterly to excuse him and commendeth

him, and sorry he were he should be hardly intreated for his

sake, as not guilty more than when he spake to go over with

him he agreed ; as Terence saith, Pecuniam in loco negli-

gere, maximum interdum lucrum, so I think, Summum jus,

non aliquando exigere, summum interdum lucrum, as me-

thinketh her Majesty is altogether inclined that way, and

yet in necessary severity I doubt not her Majesty will do

like a prince. And thus you knowing this case, order it as

ye shall think best, praying your lordship that I may hear

of some information to instruct or to comfort my guest, and

to hold him yet in some suspense for all doubts. Thus I

commend your honour to God's good tuition, as myself. From
my house, this St Mark's day.

Your lordship's at all requests in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.
To [the right'] honourable, my [^'ery] good
lord, the lord treasurer; at the Coiirt.

CCCXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
27th April, [1573]. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 29. Orig.

Sir,

I KNOW you have much business. My lord Stourton

desireth much to hear some words from the Queen's High-
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L<mis«our ncs?. lIls sult IS, alsO, to 1)0 pl.iccd wiili Ills undo, iiiv lord
vm » IJ>c* lo .11, 1brniB.ed of Dcrhv ', the nitlun* tor tliat ho uiulLTstanuetli that I am
»lth hi« • '

i>«by''*^ going into Kent, if God will. Furthermore, I would bo glad

to know how von bo resolved with the hook I sent to your
Ford Home, lionour Concerning tho translation of Ford House. For

some distomperanco 1 feel in mo I write tho less, wishing to

your honour God's grace and good health. This gentleman

is he that is appointed to attend upon the lord Stourton, whom
the rather I send, if peradvonture your lordship would ques-

tion with him. From my house at Lambeth, this 27th of

April.

Your lordship"'3 friend in Christ,

MATTII. CANT.

The fame goeth that some Bagnol or some Druets shall

by commission search out a melius inquirendum. I can say

no more, but Deus misereatur nostri. Est modus in rebus".

To tJie right honourable my very good
lord, the lord treasurer.

cccxxv.

ARCIIBLSHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

9th May, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 31.

Sir,

^hup'l^nds
There cnrac to my hand a treatise written by Gcrvasius

Bu'rghiev,
Tilburiensis, who was sometime treasurer of the exchequer

;

l^TiptVfT' and while I doubted whether your lordship had seen the

GCTv'i«!of said book or no, I thought it not unmeet for your office to
Tilburv; -^ x i • i i ^

cause it to be copied, and sent to your honour.

^".''i'lf'"'
^ have joined thereunto (which I am sure ye have

VpKmi'.'Zit
^^^ ^^^") ^ description of the county of Kent, written and

yet publish- laboured by an honest and well-learned observer of times and
histories, which he sent to me to peruse, to correct and
amend, and so to be under the reformation of some whom

\} Lord Stnurton's mother was Anne, daughter of Edward Stan-

ley, third earl of Derby. The uncle referred to was Henry, who suc-

ceeded as fourth earl'of Dei by in 1572.]

[2 See before, Letter CCCXVL, p. 413.]
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he judgeth to be conversant in histories, not meaning to put

it abroad till it had suffered the hamber^ of some of his

friends' judgments, and then at further deliberation perad-

venture to set it forth : which book, although I have no com-

mission to communicate it, I refer it, either to shew you, as I

think ye be not unwilling in such knowledges to be partaker,

and thus present it to your correction and amendment

when your leisure can serve you. In the meantime I pray

your lordship to keep it to yourself. As I have made this third his
«' 111/ own Antu;ui-

author a judge of some of my small travails, whereof I send
nY^!^ Ic^'fe"

you this one bound by my man, I am not minded to suffer
"*

them abroad in this quarrelous and envious world. I think

the rather we both used this foresight, to suppress our labours

in nonum annum, as Horace counselleth, rather than to suffer

an undigested and tumultuous collection to be gazed on of

many folks. Indeed, because neither my health nor my
quiet would suffer me to be a common preacher, yet I thought

it not unfit for me to be otherwise occupied in some points

of religion; for my meaning was, by this my poor collection

thus caused to be printed (and vet reserved to myself) to The meaning

.

"
,

^"'^ object of

note at what time Augustine my first predecessor came into ^'^ ^°°^-

this land, what religion he brought in with him, and how it

continued, how it was fortified and increased, which by most

of my predecessors may appear, as I could gather of such

rare and written authors that came to my hands, until the

days of King Henry the Vlllth, when the religion began

to grow better, and more agreeable to the Gospel. You may
note many vanities in my doings, but I thought it not

against my profession to express my times, and give some

testimony of my fellow-brothers, of such of my coat as were

in place in her Majesty's reign, and when I was thus placed
;

and though ye may rightly blame an ambitious fantasy for

setting out our church's arms in colours, yet ye may relin-

quish the leaf and cast it into the fire, as I have joined it

but loose in the book for that purpose, if you so think it meet,

and as ye may, if it so please you, (without great grief to

me) cast the whole book the same way. Which book I have

not given to four men in the whole realm, and peradventure

shall never come to sight abroad, though some men, smelling

of the printing it, seem to be very desirous cravers of the

[3 hammer (?)]
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same. I am content to refer it wholly to your judgment, to

stand or to full. To keep it by mo I yet purpose, whiles I

live, to add and to amend as occasion sIkiU servo me, or

utterly to suppress it and to bren it. And thus, making

your lordship privy to my follies, and for that I have within

my house in wages, drawers and cutters, painters, limners,

writers, and bookbinders, I was the bolder to take mine

occasion thus equitare in arundine longa, so spending my
wasteful time within mine own walls, till Almighty God shall

call me out of this tabernacle, which I pray God may be to

his glory, and my soul-health ; I say, ut ohdormiani in

Domino, et rcquiescam in pace, in spe resiirrectionis cum
Christo servatore meo ; which I beseech Almighty God to

send to her Majesty after this transitory travel, j)ost lonr/itu-

dinem dieruui ; as I wish the same to your honour as for

myself.

Her Highness is justly offended with this dissolute

writing S and. intendetli a reformation, which, if it be not

earnestly laboured on your parties which be supreme judges,

long ago called on, I fear ye shall feel Muncer''s common-

wealth attempted shortly. It must needs follow whereof

Sleidan writeth in his history, if the law of the land be

rejected, if the Queen's Majesty's injunctions, if her chapel,

if her authority be so neglected, if our book of service be so

abominable, and such paradoxes applauded to. God send

us of his grace. I fear our wits be infatuated, ut Deus in

plenitudine temporis supplicium sumat. I have forgotten

myself to write thus long to your honour. God keep you,

this 9th 2 of May.

Your honour's in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

If these books had been sooner finished your honour
should have had them sooner.

To the right honourable, my fjood lord,

the lord treasurer of England.

[1 The allusion is to the writings of the puritans. See Strype's

Parker, Bk. iv. c. xxiv.]

[2 In the margin is written by the archbishop "14th," to which
day it is probable, from the postscript, the sending of this letter was
delayed.]
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CCCXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
5th June, [1573]. Lansd. MS. xvn. art. 34. Orig.

Sir,

Since I came from the Star Chamber this letter inclosed^

was brought unto me. I trust ye will proceed, and I know
they be but cowards. If ye give over, ye shall hinder her

B^fhJ°'^'*t

Majesty's governance more than ye be aware, and much
5.h''ey''ahe

abase the estimation of your authorities. Before God, it is but cow'atds.^

not the fear I am in of displeasing, but I would wish her

Majesty safety and estimation, and in that I am careful as

one well-willing, and therefore-am more busy than peradven-

ture I need to be ; but yet I shall pray to God that all

things may prosperously proceed. And thus I cease. I

would not long trouble your other affairs. This 5th of June.

Your loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, my very good
lord, the lord treasurer ofEngland.

CCCXXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
16th June, [1573]. Lansd. MS, xvii. art. 35. Orig.

Sir,

I DO now write to her Majesty to inform her Highness sends a letter

what I have done for the deanery of the Arches, also inform- resUctinr'^'

ing her Majesty concerning Mr Aldrich of Cambridge, for mem of or

whom I laboured so much to have him preferred, in whose dis- oftheArches.

commendation (upon information) your honour once did write

to me. Now he hath stout heart against me, and his friends And a dispute

will obtain to get the Queen's dispensation, that he may con- drieMmller

tinue master in Benet College without his degree, as an head cowtgl

precisian in despising of the degrees of the university, and a

great maintainor of Mr Cartwright. I moved him to con-

sider of his duty to the realm, &c. ; but I fear all in vain.

His friends be come up to obtain his dispensation, and to

[3 The letter inclosed is now Lansd. MS. xvii. no. 34. It is from
Whitgift to the archbishop. See it in Strype's Parker, Book iv. cli. 24.]
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procure him to bo a chaplain cither of my lord of Leicester,

or of Sir Iwilph Saillcr, to outweigh mo, and to dcfiice mo
;

for ho will be no more my chaplain. His fi-icnds say it may
bo easily done to get such chaplaini^hip, for they say 1 am

ThfrnHcA out of all crcilit and favour, &c. If your lordship know my
Aour of hu ' J L J

meaning (I trust honest and indiflfercnt) toward that college,

and how I have favoured him and his brother-fellow there, I

doubt not but Almighty God will allow of my sincere mean-

ing, howsoever I am requited unkindly, never meaning one

penny commodity to myself, or to any of mine. I were loth

to trouble your honour with many words, because the rather

for that I send your honour the copy of my letters I Avrite

to her ^lajesty. I trust in your carefulness to the common-

wealth ye will duly consider of all doings, for we shall once

make answer, in our considerations, to Almighty God. And
thus God preserve you in grace, honour, and virtue, this 15th

of June.

Your orator in Christ,

MATTH. CANTUAR.

To tJic rirflit lionourahlc, my good Jord^

the lord treasurer of England, he it

delivered.

CCCXXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

[1.5th June, 1573]. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 3.5. Copy inclosed in the preceding letter

to Lord Burgliley.

Pleaseth it your most excellent Majesty. Since my
Br Clerk rotum homo to Lambeth, I willed Dr Clerk to remove hiin
refuses to ...
resign the irova the room of the deanery of the Arches. lie immedi-

the piea'^ure
* ately Said, that he had as lief forego his life, for thereby he

of uie Queen.
gjjQyjj \jq utterly undouc, as now neither able to procure,

being so discredited, &c. This morning he came again to

me with the same intent. Then I told him that it was your

Majesty's pleasure he should depart. He answered with all

submission, that he trusted in your clemency and justice, that

Tnistshe ho might havo your favour with the rio;ht of the law; and
may have the O «/ o '

right of the
gj^i(i moreover, that Dr Yale and Dr Weston were as young

law. Utners ' t/ o

yol^g'i''»S as himself was, when they were preferred, and that he is
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of thirty-six or thirty-seven in years, and had spent all his

life in study.

Moreover, if it may please your IMajesty, I understand
^"^\',J°^*'^,,g

that great suit is to be made to your Highness for your dis-
^i^pensl^ion

pensation, in a case of perjury, for one Mr Aldrich, a troublous nchfa ttou-

precisian, to continue master of Benet College, otherwise ^ilTnTtr^'''"

called Corpus Christi College, notwithstanding his oath, where- mrst""r"of

, . , 1 , , , 1111 /• Benet Col-

unto he is bound by the statute to proceed bachelor oi lege.

divinity within three years of his election, which he hath not

done ; whereupon, and for other grievous complaints made

against him in his evil government, I advised him to depart

quietly, and make his friends to favour the president of the

college, the oldest therein now, to have him chosen, as he

himself and all his fellows of the house have resigned up

their whole interest by their subscription to me for mine

interpretation, and as the said Aldrich hath divers times

Avritten to me, and spoken the same, that he will do anything

that I should move him in this matter. But now he saith

he will stand utterly against me, and some of his friends be

come up to sue to your Majesty for letters of dispensation

;

and they say in jest that I am pope of Lambeth and of JY^^^]^^|y

Benet College, and that I am out of all credit and of no °^ ^^'^'^^'•

reputation, and that they will sue to some great man of the

council to accept him as chaplain, to outface me, and to beard

mine authority. Your Majesty seeth this cause how it lieth.

I trust in your singular prudence and wisdom, that this in-

convenience may be prevented, and my singular hope, next

to God, is in your Majesty's favour, as mine endeavour shall

be alway to serve your Highness, and to pray for you, as in

many respects I am bound. If your Majesty knew this Hfjpes siie

</ I </ J e/ willnotsuiier

whole matter as it is, I trust ye will not suffer such a scholar touiumph°"

or his friends to triumph over your chaplain, to the confound- ciwpiafn.

ing of your governance.

CCCXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO QUEEN ELIZABETH. -

19th June, [1573]. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 35. Orig.

It may please your excellent Majesty to understand, that Has .ifjain

this day Mr Dr Clerk beins: with rac at Lambeth, I dealt ^'"^"^'^ '">''""'

V <=> ' rendering up
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•ns«eI«uhJit ^^^^^ ^'"" ^S^^^^ according to your Highness' pleasure, for tlic

muchra't'hrr rcnJoring up of his patent and interest in tlie office of deanery
^,irMu|.hi»

^^ ^i^p Arclies, and, as at the first, so now, finally, with all

lunniUty, he prayed me to receive this his last answer, namely,

that nuich rather would he render up his life than his office

;

for besides that he should thereby be altogether undone, his

living being thus taken from him, he should also so greatly

and utterly be dcfiiced and discountenanced, by being thus

pronounced by your Majesty's own mouth insufficient, as the

same once put in ure against him, never might he more shew

his face, not only in the Arches, where his only profession and

whole means of living consisteth, but also must likewise banish

himself even from all other places and company of credit. He

mtvenr-y"^ liumbly prayed, therefore, that at the least he might enjoy
thei^niiitof

ji^g benefit of the law, as all other your Majesty's subjects

ever have done ; for inasmuch as he possessed and was vested

in the said office, not only by patent from me during pleasure,

but also (since the death of Mr Dr Weston) by my grant

and promise of a new patent to be made to him during life,

he affirmeth that neither in equity in respect of his patent

during pleasure, nor yet in justice in respect of my grant and

promise made during life, his said office and living without

great and important causes may be taken from him; and to

such causes as either are or can be objected against him, he

craveth therein no manner of favour to be shewed unto him,

IriS'of h^ but that some public trial of his sufficiency may be made, as
competency.

^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ proof of his learning and his ability in years, as

also for the commendation of his honest and modest sort of

life ; and if he shall not in any one of these be disproved,

then, saith he further, that as he doth assure himself how

your ^lajesty will by no means take from him the benefit of

law, which hitherto your Highness did never yet deny to

any, so seemeth he also in most humble sort to say, that in

all the actions of his life he hath ever most carefully sought

the honour and service of your Majesty, and namely in this last

Si!u!i^t^un- labour of his against Saunders, wherein I must needs witness

areTOm*'"''' "with him, that surely he shewed himself a most dutiful and

tRrarch-^^ careful subject towards your Highness; and though he acknow-

ledgeth that whatsoever he hath done, shall do, or can do, is

but the least part of his bounden duty towards your Majesty,

yet he hopeth, that, of your grace, you will please to accept
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the same as a mean, so assuredly to conserve him in your

Majesty's favour, as that he may never be pronounced by

your Majesty unworthy of that whereof the archbishop of

Canterbury, and also the laws of the realm, both have and

do allow him as worthy and capable, being (to conclude) the

first reward and living that ever yet he obtained in recom-

pense of all his study and learning, in which he hath now
spent the course and travail of his life by the space of these

twenty years past ; having also refused (as he telleth me) in

Anglers the stipend of three hundred crowns yearly to be a

public reader there, only in respect, as he dutifully affirmeth,

of the great bond and desire he hath ever had and shall have

to serve your Majesty.

Thus far have I only signified to your Majesty the effect
^i^,ho"backs

of Mr Dr Clerk's declaration unto me, wherein, as near as I
fujf.'^'^'''*

can, I have forced myself to lay before your Highness the

effect of Mr Clerk's very words and speeches to me, the con-

sideration of which, the more it entereth into me, the more it

moveth me to make humble suit to your Majesty : first, to first, because
«/ ti ^ ' his depriva-

have respect of him who surely having deserved your Ma- h°"uuerun-

jesty's favour shall by this mean be brought to his utter
'^°'"^

'•

undoing and defacing ; secondly, that if your Majesty will
^g'^^^use^'^ig

needs proceed so severely against him, that yet (forsomuch
shouui'^prove

as he is orderly and lawfully vested in the possession of the encyT"^'''"

said office, and hath and do sit in place of judgment there,) his

accusers may by public trial prove his insufficiency ; and

though it hath been rarely or never seen (as I think) that one

thus placed by the archbishop of Canterbury, hath been

brought in question and after long time displaced, yet this

kind of justice may seem to satisfy ; thirdly, if neither re- archbrs'ho^p^

spect of him nor his cause may move your Highness, that yet ^omVconsi-

your Majesty will have some respect and consideration of me, bfha'dofh^J

and of that place whereunto your Highness hath placed me, "and his piaee.

and pleased to call me to; in which if I, whom your Majesty

will have to possess jurisdiction over so many other bishops,

shall yet be reproved in the choice of one of mine own officers,

a thing that in the meanest bishop that is was never yet im-

pugned, surely it cannot be but unto the see itself a great dero-

gation, and unto me no small discredit and rebuke, and yet not

so much discredit to me, as in the end it shall prejudice to your

Majesty's service, I and my doing being thereby brought into
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contempt, and tliat by tlioso whiili arc or slioukl bo to mc as

the foot is to the liead ; wherein surely your Majesty shall

give too great an encouragement unto them, and peradventure

in greater matters hereafter to oppone themselves against me,

and so, consequently, I shall not be able to serve your Ma-

s^nmsYhat .i*-'sty as I would, and as my duty is. Last of all, if I can by

lobere^'*"* no means satisfy your Majesty, then must I end with this;

yi?ren»iir that as I do willingly submit both myself and all that I have

d-spUeniRof to vour Ilighncss, as from whom it was first and wholly
him to such

, .* , -r t ^•^ • • i i i tt- i
oiherasshau deriveu, SO 1 do likewise yield up this cause unto your llign-
plemse her. '

.

JO
ncss, to deal and do therein as your good pleasure shall be,

trusting that your Majesty will never lay on me so heavy a

burden as to make me the instrument of his displacing whom
for good respects I have already placed ; or that I should

remove him as unworthy whom in my conscience I do think

very worthy, and do judge very few or none of them which

would so fain have me dejected worthy or meet, as I dare

stand to the proof, or that I should take that office from him,

which by my word I have faithfully promised and given to

him ; or, last of all, I to be the doer of his utter discredit and

undoing, who in my knowledge both hath dutifully served

your Majesty and the realm ; which extremities as I cannot

consent, neither for mine own conscience' sake before Almighty

God, nor yet with the reasonable credit of that place I do

possess, so my humble suit is, that your Majesty will never

require it of me, but rather, if needs, your Highness will in

this sort proceed, to assign the displacing of him to such

other as shall please your INlajesty. And so most humbly

I take my leave of your Highness : wishing in my prayer to

Almighty God your long and prosperous reign over England,

and that the great grace wherewith Almighty God hath

blessed you, with the goodness of your own nature and con-

science, be not drawn to other men's several affections. From
Lambeth, this 19th of June.

Your Highness' most bounden and

obedient chaplain,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To my sovereign good lady the Queen's

most excellent Majesty.
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cccxxx.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL
COMMISSIONERS TO THE VICE-CHANCELLOR OF
CAMBRIDGE.

5th July, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 3Sb. Copy inclosed in letter of archbishop

Parker to Lord Burghley of 15th July, 1573.

Mr Vice-chancellor, after our hearty commendations.

Although our commission in causes ecclesiastical doth suffi-

ciently authorise us to deal with any of her [Majesty's] sub-

jects, and to call them before us, as well in places exempt as

not exempt, as we have aforetimes used to do, and at this

day do, as well by the said commission as also by appointment Theeeciesi-

of the Queen's council, as of late we did for some fellows and missioners
may deal

scholars in the University of Oxford, and as we have done her^uLu-s

beforetime as well there as in the University of Cambridge, ^"''J^'''^-

whereby we doubt not we have rooted out some corrupt

members that else were like to have troubled the whole estate;

yet, because we being for the more part sometime of this

University, and zealous to the same, we for precedent sake

have thought it good to write first unto you, requiring and

commanding you in the Queen's Majesty's name to send up

unto us one Thomas Aldrich, master of art in Corpus Christi di'JectXo

College, otherwise called Benet College, and to have him Tho^'mTs aw-

bound with sufficient sureties to make his personal appearance oTcorpiA'

here before us and other our colleagues at Lambeth, immedi- lege?"

ately upon the receipt of these our letters ; whereof we pray

you not to fail. He to answer to such objections as shall be

propounded unto him, and not to depart without our special

licence thereunto. And thus we bid you heartily well to

fare. And furthermore, we give you thanks for the trans-

mitting of the acts done before you concerning William

Clarke, the 6th of December, and the first of July, 1573,

From Lambeth, this 5th of July, 1573.

M. CANT.
R. WINTON.
W. FLETWOOD.
R. WENDESLEY.

[park, cor.]
28
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CCCXXXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER AND BISHOP SANDYS TO ONE OF
TUEIR BRETHREN OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL COM-
MISSION.

6th July, 1573. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 618. Contemporary copy.

The church Salvtem 171 C/iristo. Thcso times are troublesome. The
asvKtilioU bv , , . Ill 1 /»

fiitebro- church IS sore assaulted: but not so much ot open enemies,
Ihrrn. who ' ^ '

ofreforna"' ^^° ^^^ ^^^^ hurt, as of prctcnsed favourers and false brc-

nTiniTicarn' thrcn, who undor the colour of reformation seek the ruin

irglo'n.''^ and subversion both of learning and religion. Neither do

they only cut down the ecclesiastical state, but also give a

borK^?M'i. g^'cat push at the civil policy. Their colour is sincerity,

cfviriiomy. under the countenance of simplicity, but in very truth they

JTv^Hi^^by ^^^ ambitious spirit?, and can abide no superiority. Their

Smng.'^^^"' fancies are favoured of some of great calling who seek to

gain by other raen''3 losses. And most plausible are these

new devices to a great number of the people, who labour to

live in all liberty. But the one, blinded with desire of getting,

see not their own fall, which no doubt will follow ; the other,

hunting for alteration, pull upon their necks intolerable ser-

vitude. For these fantastical spirits, which labour to reign in

men's consciences, will, if they may bring their purposes to

pass, lay an heavy yoke upon their necks.

In the platform set down by these new builders we
evidently see the spoliation of the patrimony of Christ, a

po^Saa'e. popular state to be sought. The end will be ruin to religion,

and confusion to our country. And that you may the better

perceive how these fancies are embraced, and like to take

effect, except in time they be met withal, here inclosed we

hTvelent" ^^3l\c scut uuto you Certain articles taken out of Cartwright's

of Cart""' book, and by the council propounded unto Mr Deering, with

bool!!'with his answers to the same, and also a copy of the council's

swers"othe letters written to Mr Deering, to restore him to his former

f^eciunciis readiuor and preachinfj, his answer notwithstanding, our ad-
letler reslor- . « •

i i m, i- «- i

'"6 1'eering yiccs novcr required thereunto. These proceed mgs pun them

iTrfarfi'ine ^P ^^^^ prido, make the people hate us, and magnify them

with great triumphing, that her Majesty and the privy

council have good liking of this new building, which hitherto,

as we think, in no Christian nation hath found any foundation
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upon the earth, but is now framed upon suppositions, full of

absurdities and impossibilities, in the air. "We are persuaded j^^^^,*^^"^^"

that her Majesty hath no liking hereof, howsoever the matter ''king hereof.

be favoured by others.

But forsomuch as God hath placed us to be governors

in his church, hath committed unto us a care and charge

thereof, and will one day require a reckoning at our hands

for the same ; it shall be our duties to labour, by all means

we can, to see sound doctrine maintained, gainsayers of the

truth repressed, good order set down and observed ; that the

spouse of Christ, so dearly redeemed, may by our ministry

be beautified. These perilous times require our painful tra- The church

vails ; and seeing that God's cause is brought into question, wed, we1111 111 •! 1
must resUt

and the church many ways troubled, we must with good theunder-
>! ti '

^
o miners.

courage stand to the defence thereof, and resist the under-

miners. We here bear a heavy burden and incur many
dangers and displeasures, but nothing shall be grievous unto

us, if we may do good to his church. We doubt not but They there

that you are like affected, and bear a burden in mind with rerson ad-
"^

. , . rt
dressed in

US. We have made a special choice of you, whom for good remembrance
i t/ ' o of these mat-

learning, prudent counsel, and godly zeal, we love and rever- ^^^lieb\m\o

ence, and have thought it good to put you in remembrance ^'os'^plak'^'*

of these matters, and withal to require you to consider of same.
^^^

these things, and to be prepared against our next meeting,

which we think will be shortly, to say unto the same as may
most tend to the glory of God, good of his church, main-

tenance of his gospel, establishing of decent and good order,

to the edifying of his people, and to the repressing of all

gainsayers. Thus thinking it convenient that you should

keep these matters secret to yourself, we commend you to

the good direction of God's Holy Spirit. From Lambeth,

this 6th of July, 1573.

Your loving brethren,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
ED. LONDON.

28—*
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CCCXXXII.

ARCIIDISIIOP PARKEll TO LORD BURGIILEY.

loth JuK, [1^73]. Laiisd. MS. xvii. art. 3S b. Oii^.

Sir,

AsihcQvicon It niav please you, now certainly understandino: the
Is goiiiK into ^ I .; ' J^ O
Kent.Varkcr Quecn's Muiesty's progress to hold into Kent, and so to Can-
is busy pn-- * J J I O '

'•'"thfthcr
terbury, that I am now altogetlicr preparing to go thither,

to make uij houses ready against her Majesty's coming. And
for that ye may be called on to declare the tract of the

shire, besides other such books as I sent to your lordship for

sendsatfook the samo purposc, I now ioin one other treatise concerninir
about Dover. i I ' J O

Dover. Whether your lordship have it or no, I know not

;

but in such points I had rather be too busy than too slow in

participating my trifles.

the''frirow"'!)f
^ understand that Aldrich's matter is come before you.

[j^lThmftt^r Both he and all the fellows by their subscriptions referred

ronclMnmr' ^^^^ wholc matter to my hearing, for all such causes as con-

thta?ch-^'"° cern that College. I think it had been better for him and

Aidrich has tlio Collcgo causcs, to havc been ended by me in commission

;

nowap|>caled
,, t i i ^ i i i tt • • i i

toButghicy tor 1 do know more than the whole University doth: whose
as chancellor ^ ^ _ .

ofcambridge. privileges yet I did not mean to hurt, as by this my letter

written to the Vice-chancellor^ you may perceive. But when
this jurisdiction is so daintily looked on, I fear it will turn to

the hurt both of the whole University, and specially to the

Mienceu "oo
uttcr uudoiug of that poor College. Surely, sir, his insolency

^^'
is too great. The childish maliciousness for his vain tales,

and his with his brother's ingratitude to me, besides their

manifest precisianship, is too intolerable. Your lordships of the

council committed the hearing of the matter concerning some

of St John"'s College in Oxenford of late to our commission,

as alway the Queen's authority hath been used to the com-

modity of both Universities, although yet in Oxenford they

have an ecclesiastical commission besides, &c. I would things

were so reformed as may tend to the quiet government of

the realm, otherwise I do not much care for any jurisdiction.

And thus I commit your good lordship to the tuition of

\} The letter before printed, dated 5th July, l.'JTS.]
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Almighty God as myself. From my house, this 15th of

July-

Your loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, my good lord,

the lord treasurer of England.

CCCXXXIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

18th July, [1573]. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 39. Orig.

Sir,

I THANK you for sending of your letters, which I return comments

asain unto your lordship. As for the letter which so doth which con-
O ^ ... . .

tained a

charge you, the truth is, in mine opinion, the man hath more
f^^^^^^

zeal than wit or wisdom, or yet learning, and therefore I take surghiey.

his weighty advertisements to be hxxtfulgur ex pelvi. Surely ^fp^jij""'^"

if this fond faction be applauded to, or borne with, it will fall
^ocrltic''^"

out to a popularity, and as wise men think, it will be the

overthrow of all the nobility. They be not unwise or un-

skilful men that see the likelihood. We have to do with

such as neither be conformable in religion, nor in life will

practise the same. Both papists and precisians have one

mark to shoot at, plain disobedience ; some of simplicity, some

of wiliness and stubbornness. I marvel what prudence it can

be, first to hew thus at us, and certainly yourself will shortly

follow.

Now I fear that my lord Cobham is come out of Kent sickness re-

to signify that the measles and the pox reign at Canterbury, *^^"'-

and the plague at Sandwich. What it may mean I cannot

tell. I was never in better readiness to go to Canterbury

than at this time. My wine, beer, and other provision be ^^^.^"^^l^'

appointed and sent thither ; but if I knew her Majesty should Queen'!
"''^

not go, I would yet stay the cost of my carriage ; for as in

fifteen years it should rejoice me to see her Majesty at my
house at Cantuary (for I weigh not so much the cost), so

would I be loth to have her person put in fear or danger.

I have read over also the Vice-chancellor's letters, &c*,
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L«tm«bout and pcrccivo thcv havo their whole trust in your honour, as
thf »ppe»t to » *

. . . • 1 • •

BurRhlfybir much carini? for their liberties, which in good faith I would
^^H»ucoi ^Qro preserved as gladly as any of them all would. And

though your authority bo now worthily to be regarded, yet

I fear a president will rise after you that shall not be able to

do as you can, and I think her Majesty's commission may
stand and help their privileges. I do not care who hath the

hearing of the controversy, so the College be saved, and lewd

and monstrous governance escape not away unreformed. It

is but sleight, and their cloak to shrowd them in, to claim

other men's hearings. The matter is too long to be set out in

particularities. I read their childish letter, wherein I per-

ceive but homely invention, yet they insinuate that our

authority by commission might {in dicta causa) bear over a

truth ; as though we have not to consider in this world our

upright dealing, and forget that we be subject to the talks of

those irritable precisians at Cambridge. Indeed Thomas

Aldrich himself, with all the fellows' subscriptions, in February

last, wrote and referred that matter to me only, and acknow-

ledged me to be most fit to decide this controversy, which

they touch for the sense of that statute (of the master's con-

tinuance). Some of those five fellows hath and do now live

of my purse daily, and yet craftiness can pervert their

senses. If I knew her Majesty should not go into Kent, I

hfe'uf
b^""''^ would then desire your honour that I might be at the

SStngo'f**^ hearing of these controversies, and yet would I tarry one
^eeontro-

y^QQ^^ longcr to do good to my old nurse the College. There

be many more controversies, whereof I am now informed, than

the doubt of one statute. I would the Vice-chancellor and

one of the heads more were with us in your name to hear

the matter debated. His insolency would soon appear. Mr
Vice-chancellor might soon be entreated, for he useth to come

up, because his wife is here ; one other of the heads might

come up with him. Mr dean of Westminster and I might

hear and report to your honour, because the heads claim your

honour or the Vice-chancellor their visitors. I have set out

all the words of the statute which may concern this authority.

Mr Aldrich and one other of his faction might come up with

him. The president of the house and one more of the fellows

against him might also come up, to prosecute their complaints.

Sir, meet it is it were ended, for it is a mere factious matter,
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and will continue the precisians and all others at variance, for

the most part of the heads be against Aldrich. He hath but

one head with him, and though there be subscribed five

fellows in their letter, yet there be seven against him. It is

pity Mr Whitgift should be one to come up, because he is

occupied about his book. Yourself, sir Anthony Cook, my-

self, the bishop of Winchester, be yet their visitors, for the

commission of visiting is not yet revoked ; first, I and Dr
May did conciliate the old statutes and reformed them in

King Edward's day and visitation, and then your lordship,

Mr Cook, the bishop of Winchester, Dr Haddon, and I, sub-

scribed to a reformation, or supply again of those statutes,

and put to the Queen's seal.

This Thomas Aldrich resigned up his prebend at West- AWnch hav-
O i- i- ing resigned

minster into the Queen's hands, about February last, and so
^'/.ftmin'^tM

it remaineth. I have been so much ashamed of his negli- co^mmends

gence in that Westminster church, being laboured for by me, stm.Ro.,

that now I would Mr John Still, bachelor of divinity, were in
"^ '*p^"=^-

his [place], who is both wise, discreet, and learned, and of

good credit in London. Do in it as ye think good, for I

never intend to return the resignation (which I have by me)

of that prebend to his use, whosoever may have it.

I have also caused the book of Dover to be examined Book of
Dover.

again and reformed, which here I return again to your honour,

the last part whereof, De warda castri, §-c., I had in an

old ancient book. I perceive by your letter that my lord of J^^ord Leices-

Leicester is yet grieved, but I refer it to God. It may be f,"fhap; par-

that I am too sharp. Indeed I mean well (as the surgeon ^harp.'°°

doth in administering his corrosive), and am not trained up in

the courtly eloquence, and I perceive the court is now altered

from that that I once knew it in. Well, God be merciful to

us all, that we may spend our lives to please him. Cetera

valeant. Now that I see the length of my letter I am
ashamed, but you can soon defray a babbling letter. From
my house, this 18th of July.

Your evermore in Christ,

MATTH. CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, my good lord,

the lord treasurer of England.
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CCCXXXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGllLEY.

L'Jrd Julv, 1573. LansJ. JIS. xvii. art. -10. Orig.

Sir,

th^ir^Xof ^ HAVE received your letters, and perceive in what doubt-

itf'*""^,'"?^ fulness vou be, whether such matters as are to be objected

conLtrhns- against Aldrich, both spiritual and temporal, and for causes of
a College,

j-eiigion, may be heard by the Queen's Majesty's commis-

sioners by prerogative of her Majesty, by authority metro-

political, by their own desires referring the interpretation of

the college statute to me, which now he goeth from, or whe-

ther all and singular these matters must be heard by the

Chancellor or Vice-chancellor, and only within the university

;

and being in doubt whether your honour will have me to

come unto you, in what sort. I would be glad to attend

upon you, if no prejudice or hurt to our commission might

grow, in yielding to them of the University more than is

needful : whose privileges yet I would be as glad to main-

tain as any of them. The causes of his disproving be many
moe than I signified unto you, as shall fully appear, either

by my declaration, if your honour will have me come unto

you, as your prudence at this time shall think it expedient,

or by some other which I shall send, as this my messenger,

pirkef °ra!2^ Di" Acworth ^ cau somewhat say for information. And thus

jBuf|hi^. holding myself in suspense, till I know your further pleasure,

I commit you to God as myself. From my house at Lam-
beth, this 23rd of July, 1573.

Your loving friend in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right honourable, my good lord, the

lord treasurer of England.

[1 Dr Acworth, who had at one time been public orator of Cam-
bridge, was the author of one of the answers to Saunders, published in

this year, 1573. He is also reported to have assisted Parker in the

compilation of his Antiquitates.]
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cccxxxv.
ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

27th July, [1573J. Lansd. MS, xvii. art. 41. Orig.

Sir,

Hearing that her Majesty goeth to Mr Thomas Woot-

ton's, where your lordship may fortune to be, and calling to

my remembrance that I think you have not the preface

before the Topographical Discourse of Kent, which the author sendspreface

purposed to dedicate to the said Mr Wootton, I thought it Kent.

good to send it to your honour^, to put you in remembrance

not to be acknown to him that you have it from me, and the

rather for that his desire was to participate it unto me, to

have mine advice in the book, and not to publish it abroad

;

for that the author doth repute it to be imperfect, and worthy

of further reformation. Keyes, my messenger yesterday to

your honour, brought me no resolution for my guest the lord No answer
^ ' » «/ O ygi for iQf(j

Stourton how he shall be used. And thus I wish your lord- stounon.

ship health in this cold and wet progress. From my house

at Lambeth, this 27th of July.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid Jionourable, and my very good

lord, the lord treasurer of England.

CCCXXXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
17th August, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 44. Orig.

Sir,

Gladly would I do all the service I could to the Queen's

Majesty and to all her nobles, with the rest of her most
honourable household. I have no other counsel to follow, Arrange-
1,, liii- 1 11 mentsforthe
but to search out what service my predecessors have been reception or

- -, /•!• i./>. the Queen at

wont to do. My oit distemperance and infirmity of body t^anterbury.

maketh me not to do so much as I would.

[2 It still remains attached to this letter, but the signature
" W. Lambard" has been defaced.]
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ThcQuwn. If luM* Majcstv would plcaso to remain in mine house, her

Ilii^hnoss should have convenient room, and I could place for

a iiroi^rcss-timo your lordship, my lord Chamberlain, my lord

of Leicester, and Mr Ilatton, if he como home : thinking that

your lordships will furnish the places with your own stuflf.

They say mine house is of an evil air, hanging upon the

church, and having no prospect to look on the people, but

yet 1 trust the convenience of the building would serve.

If her Highness be minded to keep in her own palace at

St Austin's, then might your lordships be otherwise placed in

lo^g*'" ^^^ houses of the dean, and certain prebendaries. Mr Lawes,

prebendary, would fain have your lordship in his convenient

house, trusting the rather to do your lordship now service, as

he did once in teaching a grammar-school in Stamford by

your appointment. Mr Bungey also would be glad to have

your lordship in his lodging, where the French cardinal lay:

and his house is fair and sufficient. Mr Pierson would as

gladly have your lordship in his fine house, most fit for your

lordship, if you think so good.

Custom on The custoui hatli been, when princes have come to Can-
receiving the

_
^

CM^elburv
terbury, the bishop, the dean and the chapter, to wait at the

west end of their church, and so to attend on them, and there

to hear an oration. After that, her Highness may go under

a canopy till she cometh to the midst of the church, where

certain prayers shall be said, and after that, to wait on her

Highness through the quire, up to the traverse next to the

communion-table, to hear the even-song, and so afterwards to

rarkersug- depart to her own lodging. Or else, upon Sunday following,

shouidaitend jf [[^ j^g j^gp plcasure, to como from her house of St Austin's
the calliedral 1 '

the com-
"^ by the new bridge, and so to enter the west end of the

sIindTy.and church, Or in her coach by the street. It would much rejoice

diM^t^hb and stablish the people here in this religion, to see her High-

ness that Sunday (being the first Sunday of the month when

others also customably may receive), as a godly devout prince,

in her chief and metropolitical church openly to receive the

communion, which by her favour I would minister unto her.

Plurima sunt maynifica et utilia, sed hoc unum est necessa-

rium. I presume not to prescribe this to her Highness, but

as her trusty chaplain shew my judgment. And after that

communion it might please her Majesty to hear the dean
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preach, sitting either in her traverse, or else to suffer him to

go to the common chapter, being the place of sermons, where a

greater multitude should hear. And yet her Highness might

go to a very fit place, with some of her lords and ladies, to be

there in a convenient closet above the heads of the people to

hear the sermon. And after that I would desire to see her

Highness at her and mine house for the dinner following.

And, if her Highness will give me leave, I would keep my
bigger hall that day for the nobles and the rest of her train.

And if it please her Majesty, she may come in through my
gallery, and see the disposition of the hall in dinner-time, at

a window opening thereinto. I pray your lordship be not

offended though I write unto my lord of Sussex, as lord Cham-
berlain, in some of these matters as may concern his office.

I am in preparing for three or four of my good lords He is prepar-

some geldinojs, and if I knew whether would like you best, some of the
^ O ''

. lords, what

either one for your own saddle, or a fine little white gelding
^f^^^l^°^!^

for your foot-cloth, or one for one of your gentlemen or
|f^y,'J^^

'°

yeomen, I would so appoint you. And thus trusting to have

your counsel, as Mr dean cometh purposely for the same, I

commit your honour to God's tuition as myself. From my
house at Bekesborne nigh to Canterbury, this 17th of Au-

gust, 1573.

Your lordship's assured in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

Postscriptum.—I thank your honour for your letters ye

sent to me by Mr Aldrich, and that ye regard mine estima-

tion in this cause, wherein it is wonderful (as I hear say) how

this fond young man hath dealt. He would needs resign AWrich de-

over his room, rather than to be deprived, and so he remain- rather than
'

bs deprived.

eth hereabout, but brent child dreadeth the fire, and there-

fore I cannot tell how to take him or believe him.

To the right honourable, his very good lord,

the lord Burgliley^ high treasurer of
England.
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cccxxxvir.

LOUD BURGIILEY TO AUCIIBISIIOP PARKER,

llth September, lo73. Petyt MS. Inner Temple. No. 47. fol. [ii7. Orig,

It may please your grace.

You shall see how dangerously I serve in this estate, and

how my lord-keeper also, in my respect, is with me bitten

with a viperous generation of traitors, papists, and I fear of

some domestic hidden scorpions. If God and our consciences

were not our defence and consolation against these pestilential

Lord Burgh- darts, wc might well be weary of our lives. I pray your

ui^^n^^me g^^^G read the book, or so much as you list, as soon as you

him^if"Md i^^^y? ^"^^ then return it surely to me, so as also I may know

wj«rf Kith your opinion thereof. When your grace hath done with this,

!a?oTtVe I have also a second smaller, appointed to follow this ; as

opinion"''* though WG wore not killed with the first, and therefore a new
thereon.

assault is given. But I will rest myself upon the Psalmist's

verse ; Expecta Dominum, viriliter age, et confortetur cor

tuum, et sustine Dominum. From my lodging at Mr Pier-

son's, llth September, 1573.

Your grace's at command,

W. BURGHLEY.
To my lord of Canterbury's grace.

CCCXXXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGIILEY.

llth September, 1573. Petjt MS. Inner Temple. No. 47, fol. 348. Ong. draft.

Sir,

The arch- I RETURN to vour lordshiD vour mad book again. It
bishop thinks .

•'

, , i- i i • 7 ,• i t
the attack 13 SO outragoously penned, that malice made him bund. 1

ley not worth judgc it uot worth au answer. Some things were better put
ao answer. jo o t^

up in silence, than much stirred in. Your conscience shall

be your testimony to Almighty God. It is no new matter

for such as take pain for the good governance of the com-

monwealth to be railed on. In my opinion they be very

comfortable words which be uttered by our Saviour Christ,
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who once shall be our Judge ; Beati estis cum prohra jecerint Christ's

comfortable
words to

in vos homines, et diverint omne malum adversum vos, men- ^^oiiv\io

tientes et propter m,e ; gaudete et exultate : sic enim per- mtruiy.^'

secuti sunt prophetas qui fuerunt ante vos. In these and

like words I for myself repose my heart's quietness. Be-

seeching Almighty God with his Holy Spirit to comfort your

mind in these blasts of these devilish scorpions. Conscia

mens recti mendacia ridet, ^c. From my house at Canter-

bury, this 11th of September, 1573.

Your assured in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

CCCXXXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

3rd November, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 51. Orig.

Sir,

Upon a word your honour gave out yesterday, to have

us understand about your subscriptions, how careful ye be

for our state ecclesiastical, I must tell you secretly I doubted

whether I might smile or lament, to think that you would so

offer it to our contemplations. The truth is, though we be Jhearch-
A ' o bishop s tear

quite driven out of regard, ye had need look well to yourself.
[",',fs"of«Ve

The devil will rage, and his imps will rail and be furious. pubue°^

He can transform himself into angehmi lucis. I saw before
^^^'"''•

I came first to Lambeth, and so wrote my fancies to some

one of the noble personages of this realm, my contemplation

that I then did see and read, and now is practised, and will

every day, I fear, increase. When Lucian in his declama-

tion Pro tyrannicida, shall speak for his reward in destroy-

ing a tyrant, howsoever Erasmus and More play in their

answering to it, and then consciences of men shall be per-

suaded (and that under the colour of God's word) that

this act is meritorious, what will come of it, think you ? I

doubt not ye call to remembrance of a word once uttered

by a Scottish gentlewoman (as I am informed), that though

Fenton^ be dead, yet there be more Fentons remaining, &c.

[} The allusion probably is to Felton, who published the pope's

bull for the deposition of Elizabeth, by aflSxing it to the gate of tho
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I will not writo of that of which I have no full proof of ; it

is neither tiitum nor sauum.

Repaiwof If vQur lordshio would comfort mo with her Majesty's

grant, I would yet assay to amend Bekesbornc buildmg. At
my last being at Canterbury, keeping my visitation in the

church, &c,, I saw high time by injunctions to prevent evil.

Theneccsiity I saw high time for her Mniesty to procure the safety of
forslmtutes O. ," 1,1
forti.crruu- gudi foundations bv sendmg; to them statutes under her seal.

thc<iniii.
J have caused them to be done, and would offer them if they

should not hang too long in your hands. Furthermore, I

saw there and otherwhere, by experience and partly by report,

that her Majesty's needful ecclesiastical commission is ibuUy

abused, and would be redressed. I pray your lordship think

not amiss of my meaning, which to you secretly I disclose.

Caution as to ^]1 jg j^ot gold that glittcreth. Look well whom you do
appointmenis o o J

MdNo^'ieh. admit into Asaph ^ and into that poor decayed room of

Norwich", that you be not beguiled. Many things be spoken

of us, and how they be credited God knoweth ; and many
things be deserved, and some things are untrue. The world

V. is subtle. And thus drawing to an end, I bid your lordship

heartily well to fare as myself. At Lambeth, the third of

November, 1573.

Your honour's evermore in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, and my very good
lord, the lord treasurer of England.

residence of the bishop of London. He was executed in 1570. The
Scottish lady referred to was doubtless the Queen of Scots.]

[1 The see of St Asaph became vacant in September, 1573, by the

death of bishop Thomas Davies. Bishop "William Hughes succeeded

on the 11th December, 1573. His conduct in the see fully justified

the warning of the archbishop.]

[2 Norwich was still occupied by bishop Parkhurst, who survived

until 2nd February, 1574—5. The vacancy alluded to was that of

the deanery.]
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CCCXL.
ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

7th November, [15733?] Lansd.MS. xvii. art. 52. Orig.

Sir,

Upon view of your letters, I shortly after addressed these

my letters, which to-morrow in the morning I had appointed

one of my men to brine: to your lordships. Concerning the Replies to

J, .
°

. . ,
'

.
* some com-

discourtesy oi us in committing the party to prison, ye may r'aint against

think if it please you, that we meant neither any lack of duty, tieaicommis-
i " ' t/ J ' sion tor com-

nor convenient consideration, if ye knew the whole cause, JTne'toprbM!

whatsoever be informed your honour. And if we should be

discouraged to do justice, for fear of any informer's talk, we
had a warm office. We are not so brute, that we cannot

consider of such men's requests as it becometh us. Mr dean

of Westminster, Mr Yale, Mr Hamond and Mr Wendesley

thought it, with me, no less cause than to commit him. And
thus, without further writing, I shall wish to your honour all

manner of grace. From my house late, at Lambeth, this

night, this 7th of November.

Your lordship's at reasonable commandment,

MATTH. CANT.

CCCXLI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
9th NoTcmber, 1573. Lacsd. MS. xvii. art. 54.

Sir,

My lord of Lincoln's^ man was with me this day, and i-etter from
the earl of

according to his request I could no less do but send unto Lincoln,

your honour, as your lordship may see here by his own
copy. I refer the matter to your wisdom. I would prog-

[3 This letter is indorsed with the date of 1573, and is bound up
in the Lansdown Collection amongst the letters of that year. These

circumstances occasioned its being so placed in this volume, but upon
further consideration, it seems probable, that it referred to the im-

prisonment of Stowell and was written in 1572. In that case the letter

alluded to as being inclosed was the one before printed No. CCCX.,

p. 405.]

[4 Edward Clinton, twelfth baron Clinton, created earl of Lincoln

4th May, 1572.]
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nosticato notliinfr. And thus, if I know her Majesty's con-

RcMrationj tcntution, T woulcl prcpavc towaril the reparations of Bekes-

botne. borne, meaning to do while I Hve as though I should live

ever, and yet I trust, being ready in all the storms of the

world, to depose this tabernacle to-morrow. Doubting not but

your lordsliip is so framed for both honam famam et infa-

miam, per convicia et laudes, to go forward in your vocation,

as God hath placed you. Leaving your honour to the tuition

of Almighty God, as myself. From my house at Lambeth,

this 9th of November, 1573.

Your lordship's in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

If your lordship would send me the book that I took

your honour at Canterbury, which I did intend to my lord

keeper, I would thank you.

To the rigid lionourable, my very good lord,

the lord treasurer of England.

CCCXLII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
llth November, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 55. Orig.

Sir,

FurthCTietter Mr Arundell showeth mo that your lordship thought it

lordstour- ncccssary that I should write unto your honour in some
He comes to commendation of the lord Stourton. You shall understand that
chapel, and

^if modeluy "'- ^^^ testify of his coming into my chapel with the rest of

artabie"'^ my houschold, and that he giveth ear to the lessons there

read, and heareth such sermons as are made there. I see

him modestly behaving himself and orderly at my table,

according to his degree so used by me. Thus much I do

testify, praying you to be good lord to him for his further

liberty, if you shall think it so good. And thus I commend
your honour to the tuition of the Almighty. From my
house at Lambeth, this llth of November.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
To the right honourable, my good lord,

the lord treasurer of England.
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CCCXLIIL

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

13th November, [15731. Lansd. IMS. xvii. art. 66. Orig.

Sir,

This morning came the warden of the printers, Harri-

son, and brought me one other book in quires, and told me
that one Asplyn, a printer to Cartwright's book, was, after ^ "dntTr of*

examination, suffered again to go abroad, and taken into ser- boouTauacks

vice into Mr Day's house, and purposed to kill him and his prinurand

wife, &c. And being asked what he meant, he answered,
'^'"*^'^'

" The spirit moved him ;" so that tbey be all taken and in

prison, as he told me. Since I sent to your lordship this

messenger, this he told me. I cannot yet learn that the

book is new printed since queen's Mary's days^ ; but I have

set this Harrison and other awork to search out more. Thus

God preserve your honour, this 13th of November.

Your lordship's in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right honourable, my lord treasurer

of England,

CCCXLIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

15th November, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 58. Orig.

Sir,

If grace, I trust, and zeal in the queen's quieter govern-

ment, and some affection to my native country moved me
not, I would not at this time commend any man to any room.

I see her Majesty and yourselves to be in deliberation best

to appoint for the deanery of Norwich. If Mr Still were Mrstui
,

'^
,

stronply re

not my chaplain, I v/ould say that he were as meet a man in
f°!X!'"'*^'*

all respects as I know in England. I know that people, how no"" /h?^

[1 Strype savs (Parker, Bk. iv. c. xxxiv.) that this "seems to have

been Goodman's book ;" that is, tlie volume entitled " How superior

powers ought to be obeyed of their subjects," by Christopher Good-
man, printed at Geneva, 1558, 12mo.]

r 1
29
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tiloy bo disposed and inclined ; they wonld have one learned

and gracious to tlioni to stay thcni. If 1 wished not well to

my country, I would be loth to bestow liini, or to spoil him in

Miscrawe tJi^t iilacc thcro. The church is miserable, and hath but six
state «r dial »

_

'

ihuroh. prebendaries, and but one of them at home, both needy and

poor; of which, some of those six I know to bo puritans;

Chapman, of late displaced by the bishop of Lincoln ; John-

son cocking abroad, with his four several prebends (as they

say) in new-erected churches, botli against statute and his

oath. Indeed this Still is a young man, but I take him to

be better mortified than some other of forty or fifty years

of age. I have been of late shamefully deceived by some

young men, and so have I been by some older men. Expe-

rience doth teach. The world is much given to innovations;

LonS" never content to stay to live well. In London our fonts

tndbMMS'^ must go down, and the brazen eagles, which were ornaments
eagles. -^ ^^^ chanccl and made for lectures, must be molten to make

pots and basins for new fonts. I do but marvel what some

men mean, to gratify these puritans railing against themselves,

with such alteration where order hath been taken publicly

this seven years by commissioners, according to the statute,

that fonts should not be removed. Answer is made that they

be but trifles, sed hoe niigce seria ducunt. I were loth to

blame any man, but I have sent and sent again, and spoken

Ecclesiastical too, and vct canuot be received. As for the ecclesiastical
commission .,'' ••/n i lo.
abused. commission, I see it is foully abused, and if it be not reformed

by a new, it will work inconvenience. Papistry is the chief

wherein we should deal, and yet the clamorous cry of some

needy wives and husbands do compel us to take their matters

out of their common bribing courts, to ease their griefs by

commission. I am sorry to write so much, but I think that

an hungry, scraping, and covetous man should not do well

in that so decayed a church ; and yet how your lordships be

resolved I cannot tell. Thus I humbly commend her good

Majesty, and all you, to God's blessed tuition. From my
house at Lambeth, this 15th of November, 1573.

Your evermore in God,

MATTH. CANT.

To the Hfjht honovvahle, my very good lord,

the lord treasurer ofEngland.
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CCCXLV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP SANDYS OF LONDON.

24th November, 1573. Petyt ]MS. Inner Temple. No. 47. fol. 508.

Contemporary Copy.

After my right hearty commendations to your lordship.

Forasmuch as the Queen's Majesty being very careful and Tiie Queen-s

desirous, that one imiform order in the celebration of divme fo'mity-

service and ministration of the sacraments should be used and

observed in all places of this her Highness' realm and domi-

nions, according to the Book of Common Prayer set forth by

public authority and her Majesty's Injunctions, without altera-

tion or innovation, hath not only divers and sundry times

heretofore, and likewise now of late, signified her Highness'

pleasure unto me therein, with straight commandment to see

the same duly executed. But also, for the better execution Recentietters

thereof, hath of late caused the lords of the privy council to counciF.
'^^

give in commandment on her Majesty's behalf to every of my
brethren the bishops of this her realm, to give speedy order

for the due execution of the premises in every of their several

dioceses and jurisdictions, to the intent that her Highness may
be truly certified, as well of the accomplishment of her plea-

sure in that behalf, as also what obedience is used by her sub-

jects, as well of the clergy as also of the laity, touching the

said uniformity. I have thought good to will and require Thearch-
,,,. , -111 • 1

bishop re-

your lordship, not only with all convenient speed to cause q^'res the

Ti- .... Ill, ,.
bishop to

diligent inquisition to be made throughout your own diocese ^^^'jj^^^'nq"'-

and jurisdiction, how her Majesty's said pleasure and com-
hu°[,'gce°se'

how her
esty'i

mandment in this behalf is observed, but also to publish the Ma]

contents of these my letters to all the rest of my brethren the observed,"

bishops of my province, willing and requiring them and every

of them, forthwith to cause the like inquisition to be made
through their several dioceses and jurisdictions, and that you
and they do make certificate to me thereof on this side the and to make

feast of the Nativity of our Lord God next coming, together thereof be-

with the names and surnames of all such, as well of the
nexV'^^"

clergy as of the laity, as shall obstinately refuse to shew
themselves conformable herein. And thus I bid your lord-

29—2
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ship lioAvtlly well to fare. From my house at Lambctli, this

21th of November, 1573.

Your loving brother,

M. CANT.
To the reverend father the bishop of

London.

CCCXLVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO MR JOHN BOYS^.

5th December, 1573. Original in the possession of the Rev. Samuel Simpson, M.A.,

Douglas.

drath!!f^Ed-
Whereas the keeping of the palace-court hath been, since

paucecmm* tlic (Icath of king Edward the Sixth, much neglected, through

h^'bien*^"^^ contention for the stewardship of the liberties, as well in the
neglected, on ,• /» ^ ,i t i

• •

accountofa tims 01 my predecessor the cardinal, as ever smce my coramg

for the to the bishoprick, the cause whereof is now removed by the

of the liber- attainder of the duke. Therefore, as well for the savms; of
ties, which 13

_

O

deat^hofthe^ ^7 Toyaltics and privilege, as for that ray tenants shall not
^^^^- be thereby brought in bondage to hold of the Queen's Ma-

pre"n°aMon'J6sty ; thcse are to will you, that once yearly you hold a

"eVJ^^ofthe" court at my palace of Canterbury, calling before you, accord-

rick!'!Mr*'Boys ing to the accustomed usage, all such as hold of my palace by

hold such knight-service, taking of them such accustomed fine as there
court annu-

, •
-i n ' p i ^ ' n iii^

ally, call ouo;ht to be paid tor suit or court. And it anv shall reruse to
ing before

. ,
."

him all such pay thcsc Rrc to will you that you distrain such for the
as hold of the i ••

'
<J «/

Canterbury ^l^ole suit due in mj time, which is fifteen shillings. The not

^mcef'" doing service may be prejudicial to me, and a great charge

and burden to my tenants, which otherwise in time will be

drawn to hold of the Queen's Majesty. Fail you not service.

The fifth of December. From my house at Lambeth.

Your loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To my loving friend Mr John Boys,

steward of my liberties.

[^ This letter bears an impression of a seal containing the arms of

the archbishop as given in the books of the Parker Society. Round
the arms is the following legend :

" Mundus transit et concupiscentia

ejus ; ajtatis suse 70.'']
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CCCXLVIl.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

30th December, 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. GO. Grig.

Sir,

For that Almighty God (whose pleasure is always most Letterofcon-

to be regarded and obeyed) hath mercifully visited your written to

body with sickness, I doubt not but that ye have unctionem<^^'°'"°^^
" 'I severe illness.

Spiritus Sancti internam, to accept it patiently as frail nature

can bear it. I am persuaded quod hcec momentanea carnis

afflictio ceterntim et immensum glorim jjondiis operabitur

;

and though that in respect of yourself it were the very best

ye continued still your desire to be dissolved et esse cum
Christo, yet for the commonwealth's sake, I doubt not, ye be

indifferent to say with that ancient man, Si popido tuo, O
Domine, adhuc sum necessarius, non recuso laborem ; so that

ye may be able to believe with St Paul, who saith, Quod
mihi vita Christus est, if ye live, and if ye be dissolved, to

affirm that his further saying, Et mori lucrum. Thus, not

minding to trouble your honour with long writing, I commit

your good recovery to Almighty God in my prayers, whereof

I do partly hear, and thank his mercy. From my house at

Lambeth, this 30th of December, 1573.

Your assured orator in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, and his good
lord, the lord treasurer of Eng-
land.

CCCXLVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

Probably A.D. 1573. Lansd. MS. xvii. art. 93. Orig.

Why I am not readier to report the prudence and policies

of Mr Cartwright in his book^, these reasons move me:

[^ Tho book of Cartwright here alluded to, and the pages of

the first edition of which are referred to in the following page, was
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1. Fi)',-t, 1 am a principal party, and an (tnoniUclc to

liim.

S»-ct. 4.
' Sec7(ndo, he is so woll applandcd to, that howsoever

Sects." he disliketh tlic act of throats' cnttino;, or of breaking

men's necks, he dehghteth to apply both terms to archbishops

and bishops.

s^t/f; 3. Terilo, ho saith and affirraeth, that besides our names

wo have ahiiost nothing common to tliose which have been in

s^t.a!" elder times, of whom he saith some had not an halfpenny to

bless them with, and thinketh that if our fat morsels were

employed to the maintenance of the poor, of the ministers, and

1^^^;- on universities, the heat of this disputation and contention for

archbishops and bishops would be well cooled. And he is

much offended with the train they keep, and saith that three

s^iif.' parts of their servants are unprofitable to the filling of the

church and commonwealth. And he is very angry with their

furniture of household.

se«f* '^' Quarto, he thinketh no archbishop to be needful in

these times, except he were well assured that he would pro-

^if- nounce the truth of every question which shall arise, and of

this if he be assured, then it will make his mastership to bo

more favourable to the archbishops than presently he is;

secL^' ^^^ saith that the office of commissioner is not permitted by

God's word to him.

Sir, because you be a principal councillor I refer the

whole matter to her Majesty and to your order ; for myself I

can as well be content to be a parish-clerk as a pai'ish-priest.

I refer the standing or falling altogether to your own con-

siderations, whether her Majesty and you will have any

archbishops or bishops, or how you will have them ordered.

And because you may see in some private respect quam-
vis in insipientia mea I must boast, although testimonium

conscienticc were enough, to shew unto you privately how the

archbishop of Canterbury spendeth the living that her Ma-
jesty hath committed to his trust ; if other men could do

better, I am pleased to be private.

entitled " A Replyo to an Answcic made of M. Doctor Whitegifte

againste the Admonition to the Parliamonto." 4to. pp. 224.]
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Expences yearly by the archbishop of Canterbury.

First, to In certain yearly rent for two hospitals, clx''.
epoor.

/gggj^gg other almose, relief of prisoners, decayed

persons, &c.

To minis-
ters, &o.

To sclio-

lars and
schools.

To repair

churclies

and high-
ways.

T. Cart-
wright, pag.

/? i. /> 1 98,80.
01 two lel-

In certain yearly stipends, ccxxxvij''. xiij^ iiij*^

Beside the relief of strangers learned, as others

In foundation of six scholars, xviij''

lows, xij''; yearly for ever, &c. Besides exhi-

bitions to scholars of Cambridge and Oxford, and

founding of a grammar-school in Lancashire.

Reparations of thirteen chancels, of five mansion- ^ Tum

houses, and certain farms ; erecting of an high- Inpf th'

way in the university of Cambridge to the

schools.

Subsidies, free rents, new-year's gifts, and other

such resolutes .

Annuities and fees

[Liveries, c". Wages, ccl''.

* Household fare .

cccc

eccc

cccP*

xiij"

marks

^\ or xiiij*^' ''.

Over and beyond

Apparel, armoury, bedding, hangings, linen, plate,

pewter, books, &c. Physic, journeying, ferriage,

carriage, suits in law, christenings, marriages,

necessaries for offices, stable with his furniture,

arrearages, loss of rents, &c.

CCCXLIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE VIDAME OF CHARTRES.

13th January, 1573—4. Prefixed to Marlorat's Thesaurus, fol. Lond. 1574.

VoLUNTATEM ac consilium istius optlmi ac industrii viri

Domini Feuguerii^, in hoc suo Thesauro conflando, nos ac

[1 Printed about 1554. The author was the dean of Wells be-

fore mentioned. See before, p. 241, and Wood's Athenec Oson.

Bliss's Ed. (i. 361).]

[2 The work to which this letter was prefixed was entitled " Pro-
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nobiscum ex fratribus nostris nonnulli diligcntcr adinodum con-

siilcravimus. Atqiic hoc quidcin statuiuuis, illius viri industriam

simimis laudlbus dignam esse, ct ab omnibus aniplcctcndam :

ipsunique opus cunctis pastoribus ct ccclcsi:i3 ininistris appriiiic

utile ac pcrnccessarium videri. Dcus 0. M. Doininationcm tuain

quam diutissimc servct incolumcm. Lambcthi, idibus Janu-

ariis.

Dominationis tua3 bonus amicus,

MATTII^US CANTUAR.

CCCL.

ARCHBISHOP TARKER TO MR MATCHETT'.

26th March, 1571. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 25. art. 199.

fol. 154. Copy.

He is to go to You shall go unto my lord your ordinary, and shew him
nis ordinary', ^ ./ </ «,'

'

Mm'th'aTthe ^^^^^ ^^® Quccn's Majostj willcd me to suppress those vain

ha%^"vrin^ prophesyings. And thereupon I require him in her Majesty's

?ipprSled.^ name immediately to discharge them of any further such

doing. And so, &c.

Your friend,

MATTHUE CANTUR.

phetica? et Apostolicse, id est, totius divinse ac canon.icoe Scripturse,

Thesaurus, in locos communes reruui, dogmatum suis divinis exem-

plis illustratorum, et phraseon scripturas familiarum, ordine alpha-

betico digestus. Ex Augustini Marlorati adversariis a Gulielmo

Fcuguereio in codicem relatus." Lond. 1574. fol. It stands in the

book with the following title : "Reverendissimi ac Domini Cantuariensis

do hoc opere ad clarissimum heroa Vidamium Cafnutensem judi-

cium." John de Ferriers, the Vidamo of Chartres, was a French

protestant who fled from his native country after the massacre of

St Bartholomew.]

[1 This is only an extract, and not the entire letter. It is thus

prefaced in the MS. :
" These lines were taken out of a letter sent

from ray lord of Canterbury his grace to Mr Matchett, parson of

Thurgarton, xxv*° Martii, 1574."]
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CCCLI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF
NORWICH.

17th May, 1574. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 34. art. 211.

fol. IGO b. Copy.

Salutem in Chrisio. I understand that you have re-

ceived certain letters to continue that exercise that is used in what is the
warrant of

your diocese, contrary to that commandment that the Queen's
^^"^l^^^l^^^

Majesty Trilled me to send to all my brethren of the province. '^m?nand?

I pray you signify unto me what their warrant is 2. And

where I wrote unto you that her Majesty would have those

vain exercises suppressed, you would have further information

from me what was meant, whether all exercises should be gep'y to
'

_ Parkliursts

suppressed, or else such as your discretion should count vain,
^^'j^^[\l^ ^,^^

and none other ^. Good my lord, be not offended ; it is one
j,'],7.yingT''"

[2 On the 6th of May, the bishop of London, together with Sir

F. Knollys, Sir T. Smith, and Sir W. Mildmay, members of the privy

council, wrote to bishop Parkhurst that they had heard that there

were in Norfolk " certain good exercises of prophesying, and ex-

pounding of Scriptures," of which " some, not well minded towards

true religion and the knowledge of God," spoke evil ; and they accord-

ingly require the bishop, " that so long as the truth is godly and

reverently uttered in this prophesying, and that no seditious, here-

tical, or schismatical doctrine, tending to the disturbance of the peace

of the church can be proved to be taught or maintained in the same,

that so good a help and mean to further true religion may not be

hindered and stayed, but may proceed and go forward to God's

glory, and the edifying of tbe people." On the 28th May, bishop

Parkhurst wrote back to the bishop of London that before the receipt

of the letter of Gth May written by him and the three other privy

councillors, the archbishop's command to stop the prophesyings had

reached him through Mr Matchett (Letter CCCL., p. 456); and

that since that time the archbishop had written to him (the letter

in the text of 17th May) to know on what warrant certain persons

had enjoined him to permit such exercises to continue. He asks

his brother bishop's advice how he is to satisfy both his metro-

politan and the privy councillors. Both letters are in the same MS.
as that in the text; arts. 206, 207. fol. l.'SSb, and 159.]

[^ On 2nd April bishop Parkhurst wrote to the archbishop that he

had seen his letter to Mr Matchett, an extract of which is printed No.

CCCL., and was anxious to know whether he meant *' the abuse of

some vain speeches used in some of those conferences, or else gene-
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-uppl^.i. ^f '"y ^^^ gi*!*?^^. tliat I have sometimes written unto you in

such letters as I have sent, which your friends liavo seen,

which have given you counsel to stand upon the word "vain."

It is pity wo should shew any vanity in our obedience.

b^'T'of""
^'^^ would needs be informed by me whether I would

5>oui(i'i^'" warrant you either loaf-bread or wafer-bread, and yet you

know the Queen's pleasure. You have her injunctions, and

you have also the service-book; and furthermore, because

I would deal brotherly with you, I wrote in my last letters,

how I used in my diocese for peace sake and quietness. I

would your lordship and other were nearer, to hear what is

said sometime. And thus for this time I bid you fare well as

myself. From my house at Lambeth, this 17th of May.

Your lordship's brother,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

CCCLII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE EARL OF SUSSEX.

12th June, 1574. Harleian MS. 6991. art. 41. Orig.

My very good lord, perceiving by Mr Cooke, your lord-

ship's chaplain, that by some words of the letter lately sent

MrYateto from me to your lordship touching Mr Yate, it might be
l;e placed in ^ I o ' O^

'he'rartof construed that your lordship had not so free a disposition in

fo bibrought using of him as was expected, this shall be to certify your

u^°or p™ve<i lordship that ray meaning both then was and now is, that

ih> the earl's your lordship, according to the speech had between you and

me in the Star Chamber, should have him sent you, and that

by your approved discretion he should be ordered as to you

seemed good, until such time as he were either reduced to

some conformity, or uttered himself to be the man not worthy

that favour which he now findeth by your lordship's means.

rally the whole order of those exercises ;" giving it as his own opi-

nion that if not abused, such exercises " have and do daily bring

singular benefit to the church of God, as well in the clergy as the

laity." The letter is in the same MS. as that in the text, art. 201. fol.

155.J
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And thus I commit your good lordship to God. From my
house at Lambeth, this 12th of June, 1574.

Your good lordship's assured friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the right honourable, my very good lord,

the earl of Sussex.

CCCLIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO BISHOP PARKHURST OF
NORWICH.

14th June, 1574. Parkhurst Epp. Camb. Univ. Libr. MS. Ee. ii. 34. art. 214.

fol. 161 b. Copy.

I RECEIVED your letters wherein you shew your con- suppression
« V u of propliesy-

formity to the Queen's commandment uttered by me^ And
i^if^ey^ion-,

though that Mr William Heydon maketh a great stir in your ereatstir.

diocese, and as I am informed reporteth untruly of me, I

[1 In the same MS. (art. 209. fol. 159 b.) is a copy of the letter

referred to, in which the bishop says that the letter from " certain

of good place and great credit" about which the archbishop had en-

quired (see p. 457), was written " not by the way of warrant, but

as giving advice," and that, notwithstanding that advice, on under-

standing the Queen's commandment through the archbishop, he had

already himself stayed the prophesyings in some places, and com-

manded his officers to suppress the same throughout the diocese. The

bishop's letter bears date vi*° Junii, 1574, and there is (art. 208, fol.

169) the bishop's letter of the 7th of June to his chancellor, request-

ing him to signify to every of the bishop's commissaries " that they in

their several circuits may suppress" the prophesyings. There is also

a letter (art. 212. fol. 161) from the bishop of Rochester to the

bishop of Norwich, dated 13th June, 1574, in answer to an enquiry

made by Parkhurst, " whether the like commandment be generally

given through this province." The answer is : "I must tell your

lordship that I hear of no such commandment, neither in London

diocese, neither yet in mine, nor elsewhere : but my lord of London,

I, and others, have taken such order, that no man within any of our

diocese in any matter of controversy shall have anything to do. And

so by this means the exercise is continued, to the comfort of God's

church, [and] increase of knowledge in the ministry without offence.

And so I doubt nothing but it shall do within your diocese, if your

lordship observe the like order."]
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tliink lio were best to be a little colder in his zeal. And, my
lord, bo not you led with fantastical folk. I thank you for

your informations, liclikc your records are not of any long

time, I mean not to desire your lordship not to take

coimsel, but not to take such young men to counsel, as when
they have endangered you, they cannot bring you out of

trouble. Of my care I have to you and to the diocese I

write thus much.

And as for their contention for wafer-bread and loaf-

br°T":'io.nf"
^^'c^d, if tlic ordcr you have taken will not suffice them, they

b^*"ro."°'"' ™^y fortune hereafter to wish they had been more conform-

ll'inkea'ii'ty able : although I trust that you mean not universally in your

diocese to command or wink at the loaf-bread, but, for peace

and quietness, here and there to be contented therewith.

And as for the imprudent dealing of my chaplain for the

further notifying of the Queen's pleasure, you shall under-

stand that that was but a second addition to my former

letters for the same, to require you to be mindful. And
whereas aforctimes I have written to your lordship in the

favour of Mr Reade (which by his report you have always

favourably considered), so I pray you now extend still your

good will, if in case he bo your officer for the registership,

which I trust he will honestly discharge. And thus I bid

your lordship heartily well to fare. From my house at Lam-
beth, 14 Junii.

Your lordship's brother,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

CCCLIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY,

19th June, 1574. Lansd. MS. xix, art, 7. Orig.

Sir,

iiavedcviseu "We liavc dcvisod, before your letters came, to lay in wait
to lav in wait '' 'J
for^Lndcr- for Undertrec, and I trust we shall have him if it be possible;

and he shall be appointed to be at my house secretly, or at

Mr Steward's on the water-side, and as soon as we have the

possession of him, we shall immediately send your honour
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word, to do and follow that ye shall think good. And thus

the Lord give us all grace. From Lambeth, this 19th of

June, 1574.

Yours in the Lord,

MATTH. CANT.
To my [very good] lord, the [lord] .

ti'easwer.

CCCLV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
lOth June, 1574. Lansd. MS. xix. art. 6. Orig.

Sir,

If this matter be not effectuously with severity ordered, urges Burgh-
• 1 11 • in ley to deal

farewell your assurance with all your posterity, and farewell severely with
«'

_
./ 1 t/

'
the parties

the quiet governance of her Majesty and her safety. I have
t"a?torour^''

had leisure enough a great while to perpend some men's conspiracy.

words and proceedings. This deep, devilish, traitorous dissi-

mulation, this horrible conspiracy, hath so astonied me, that

my wit, my memory, bo quite gone. I would I were dead

before I see with my corporal eyes that which is now brought

to a full ripeness, whereof I gave warning a great while ago,

if I had been heard. If the detector be not honourably con-

sidered and safely protected (whom yet I never saw), all will

be naught. I fear some to have lain in her bosom, that

when opportunity shall serve will sting her. Ware of too

much trust. Why was King: Henry the VII th accounted so Reason of the
<J o t/

^
reputation

wise a man, and esteemed to have knoAvledge in astronomy,
a°qu''ii4^{'{J\

but that he would hear and be close? If they mean to^'^"''^^"'

destroy her nigh friends in such sort (and that in conscience),

what mean they to herself? Det Dominus spiritum sapien-

tice et intellectus contra has spiritus pest'xferos, et Deus mise-

reatiir nostri ^c. If at the last these and sure [such ?] fellows

do escape, p)osteriora erunt pejora 2)rioribus. God save your

lordship, and send you of his grace. God knowcth it is not

myself, or any thing I have, I care for. Well ! God be

with your honour.

{Indorsed) 19th June, 1574.

ArchbisJiop of Canterh^iry hy Mr Winsloo,

vpon the discovery of a conspiracy.
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CCCLVI.

.VRCIIBISlIOr PARKER TO LORD liURGIILEY.

23rd June, [1574J. Lansd. :\IS. xix. art. 8. Orig.

Sir,

To answer your letter I could not till I came home from

the Star Chamber, for that my steward is as earnest as he

can be, yet with prudence, occupied. I thought, because I

saw him not since yesterday, that he obtained him, but I

I'ndemee Understand that on Friday Un.^ goeth toward the Isle, and

Letter from ' then I surclv trust he shall be stayed, unknown to him. I send
him incloseii. "

i • i tt i i
• • n vi

Belike these you thc Icttcr wluch Un. wrote to him this morning. Behke
judges.

' these men be hasty judges, to condemn men before they exa-

mine their defects ; but qui habitat in ccelis irridehit eos.

And thus I pray you pacify her Majesty's desire ; sat cito

si sat bene. This 23rd of June.

Your honour's assured in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

Sir, the craving of this money now was more of the

steward's offer to further him in his journey than of his own

accord.

To the honourable, my very good lord, the

lord treasurer.

CCCLVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

26th June [1574]. Lansd. MS. xix. art. 9.

Sir,

Parker soli-

cits that the
council
should give
some recom-
mendation to
an ex|Kisition

of the Sunday
Lessons by
the bishop of
Lincoln.

Where there is, by the diligence and labour of the bishop

of Lincoln, " A Brief Exposition of such Chapters of the Old

Testament as usually are read in the church at Common
Prayer on Sundays, set forth for the better help and instruc-

tion of the unlearned 2," I think this his book to be profitable

[1 Undertrce ; see before p. 460.]

[2 The book, of which the archbishop here quotes the title, was

puhlishc'd in 1573. London. 4to. The bishop of Lincoln alluded to

was Dr Thomas Cooper, mentioned before at p. 316.]
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for instruction and necessary for the unlearned minister, but

most to tlie poor subjects, who are certainly to be informed by

the stabiUty of this doctrine. And thereupon, if your lord-

ship will signify the same unto her Majesty's council, that

they would give some commendation thereunto, I suppose it

would do well ; the rather for that the simpler the doctrine

is to the people, the sooner may they be edified, and in an

obedience reposed. And thus I bid your lordship heartily

well to fare. From my house at Lambeth, the 26th of June.

Your lordship's assured loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To tJie right lionourdble, my very good lord,

the lord Burgliley, lord treasurer of
England.

CCCLVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

2Gth June, 1574. Lansd. MS. xix. art. 10. Orig.

Sir,

I AM not, nor have been a great while, pleased that Un.^

make such delays, notwithstanding I think these things must

be borne; and as for your disliking that ye were made privy,

and thereupon ye state to be sorry thereof, in good faith I

think the matter is such as men must not only spend their

credit, rather than their lives. Ye may be sure all that may undertree

• 11 /.
notyettakei

be possibly done is and shall be done, and by message from
{'^'atn'/'ht^

Un.^ this night he shall be spoken with, either by hook or {^^
^°°„'^°''

crook; and, sir, ye know we meant no gain thereby, but to

put it to your consideration, which your lordship may take

therein, and do what ye shall think best. Thus the Lord be

with your honour. 26th June, 1574.

Your lordship's assured in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.
To my very good lord, the \lord'\ treasurer.

[^ Undertree.]
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CCCLIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

30th June, 1574. Lansd. MS. xix. art. 11.

Sir,

I AM glad and thank God that this matter falleth out at

length thus, especially because I trust the realm is not yet

corrupted with such sprites as were feared, which was my
i-csuitsofthe »rreatcst grief, and made mo most astonied ; 2. That your
examination ^ i i t / • ii\ i i •

ofundertrce houour aud such othcrs (meaning well) need not to stand in
and othcni.

. .

much doubt, and that God will protect his ; 3. That innocent

men be purged by this examination, and friends be still the

same. It standeth now to your honourable wisdoms to use

this matter, that the searchers to their great cost, charge and

travel, be not discouraged. I noted the council's letters wisely

n.inh.rnan.1 Written, yesterday sent me, for enlarging of Bonham and

iii«:VrBed.
^ Stoudeu. I doubt not but ye will use it well; and yet seeing

ye have that principal and subtle party, let him be well ex-

amined, let him write, as his pen will serve him too readily.

I fear somewhat that he taketh all upon himself. I marvel

that Brown's letters, so many, should be counterfeited ever

with one hand. I would wish that lewd scrivener which

counterfeited Bonham's hand should pay of his charges in

prison, and Stonden, by his means only apprehended, were

Parker wouia cousidcrcd. If this varlet be hanged (as it is pity such one

ifthevarict should remain in a commonwealth to abuse so many honour-
[L'ndertree]

, .
" ,

were hanged, ablc and houest should escape) I would think it well ; if the

party, as the earl of Bedford, be so minded that he should

bear displeasure. He hurteth himself, and now he hath a

warning. Ye be not like hereafter to have some men careful

as they have hitherto been. I send your honour my fond

but plain cogitation. As for myself, and others with me, I

am able to say, we meant honourably to God, carefully to

her preservation, and dutifully to your estates and the state

public. I am so much troubled witli the stone, and now I

fear the strangury, &c., that I am sorry to be onus terrce; but

with prayer and as occasion will serve, I will still do, dum
interim simus in hoc tabernaculo, dissolvi cupientes. God
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preserve your honour. From my house, this last of June,

1574.

Your assured in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the right honourable, and my good lord,

the lord treasurer.

CCCLX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

13th August, [1574]. Lansd. MS. xix. art. 12. Orig.

Sir,

T HAD rather you understood a truth by my report in

such matters wherein I am a doer, than by the uncertain

speech of the court. I have travailed much by myself alone, ParUeye-

for want of other commissioners, to try out a possession,
''re^i.n^ec?

which was very earnestly believed, and set forth and by Tgi^rfex"
°^

print recorded and spread, without licence. The two printers fore hhil!*

whereof with others that sold those pamphlets were committed

to prison. And if I had my will, I would commit some of

the principal witnesses to prison, to learn them hereafter not

to abuse the Queen's Majesty's people so boldly falsely and

impudently. After I had by divers examinations tried out

the falsehood, I required Sir Rowland Hayward and Mr Re-

corder of the city to be assistant with me, who heard the

wench examined, and confessed and played her pranks before

them. We had the father and the mother, by which mother Thegiriwas

1
set on by her

this wench was counselled and supported, and yet would she
gJ,°enot'con

not confess anything. Whose stubbornness we considering [o'th""gate^"'

sent her to close prison at Westminster gate, where she re-
'^""^^

maineth until her daughter and another maid of Lothburv have Thcgiriand
.

'-' "a coinpanion

openly done their penance at Paul's Cross, as it is ordered i. ^°^'°j^^en-

Paul's Cross,

[1 The daughter alluded to was named Agnes Bridges, and the

maid of Lothbury, Rachel Pinder, the former of the ago of twenty,

the latter of eleven or twelve. They performed penance on the

15tli August, before all the congregation at Paul's Cross, the preacher

reading their confessions. (Stow's Chron, cd. Howes, p, 678).]

[park, cor.j
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I am so gvioYoil with such dissemblers that I cannot bo quiet

witli myself. I do intend, because these books are so spread

abroad and bcHeved, to set out a confutation of the same

afhc'duj^n falsehood. The tragedy is so largo that I might spend
thcjuiijcot.

j^^jj(.|^ tijj^p ^Q trouble your honour withal. ]5ut, briefly, I

have sent to your lordship a copy of the vain book printed,

and a copy of their confessions at length. And thus knowing

that your lordship is at the court, I thought good to send to

you, wishing her Majesty and all you waiting upon her a

prosperous return. From my house at Lambeth, this Friday

the 13th of August.

Your lordship's loving friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To the rigid honourable my very good lord,

the lord treasurer of England.

CCCLXI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE EARL OF SUSSEX.

2nd October, 1574. Lambeth JIS. 1108. No. 12. Orig.

After my right hearty manner, I commend me unto

vour good lordship, rejoicing much that it hath pleased Al-

nmiTromher ^^0^^}' ^^^ ^^ ^®^^ ^^ prospcr her Highuoss's journey into

progress. ^^^ viQ&i country, and so fortunately returned again with her

Plague being wholo houschold. My duty were, as my desire is, to wait

LmiLam" upoR her Majcsty, which I would gladly do, but that tlie

stmt's hfs plague is so much stirring, partly in London and partly in

knowifiie Lambeth, so that divers of my servants and household have
may wot

.

Xfi^tei'"
^^'^ their children and servants of late departed of the

plague, "whom I do sequester out of my house for a time. I

would not be bold to approach so near her Highness in this

state that my household is of, till I knew her Majesty's con-

tentation, beseeching your good lordship (with my most hum-

ble duty of offering my prayer and service) to know her

pleasure. Thus, sending my servant for that purpose, I be-

seech your honour to let me be informed ; and so commend
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your lordship to God as myself. From my house at Lam-
beth, this second of October.

Your lordship's loving friend,

MATTPIUE CANTUAR.

To tJie right honourable and my very good
lord, the earl of Sussex, lord chamberlain

to the Queen's Majesty, at the Court.

( Contemporary Indorsement.)

B. of Canterbury, 2d October, 1574.

CCCLXII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO THE EARL OF SUSSEX.
7th October, [1574]. Cotton MS. Titus B. ii. fol. 302 a. Orig.

I RECEIVED your honourable letters, answering my
request to know her Majesty's pleasure. I have great cause

to acknowledge my bounden duty of thanks and readiness of

service to her Highness for her Majesty's special favour so to ull^Queen-s

consider of me her poor chaplain. And furthermore I have ?"que"t inVfs

to give your good lordship my heartv thanks, for your and to ml
. ^ ^

. .

"
.

"^ earl for liis

friendly declaration to her Majesty of my letters, in such good fnendsiup.

sort as I perceive your honour hath done. And if that I can

do your lordship any pleasure or service, I pray you be bold

of me, as of your assured well-wilier. And thus Almighty

God preserve your honour to his pleasure. From my house

at Lambeth, this seventh of October.

Your lordship's assured friend,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.
{Contemporary Indorsement)

T October, 1574.—The B. of Canterburv.

cccLxin.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
23rd November, 1574. Lansd. MS. xix. art. 14. Orig-.

After my right hearty commendations to your good win do his

lordship. I will do the best I can to other of my Cambridge tribute to

30—2
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"hf'uebrew brothers, to contribute some increase of living to that Hebrew

S^briV- reader, and as soon as 1 have obtained 1 will inform your

honour, or else sisrnifv the same to ^Ir Vice-chancellor of that

University.

Concerning that rude pamphlet which I promised your

honour, because I send but this morning one book to her

Highness, I would her Highness should have the first, and

b^sh™i>- put it to her pleasure. This last addition of Alfred's lifc^

i.sh«Alfrcd-s
J j^^^.^ added to such stories as before I sent to my lord

Arundel, which yet being so homely, I would not have done

if his lordship had not seemed to desire it. I send your lord-

ship one which is but meanly bound, as to certain others of

my good lords I purpose to send the like. And thus I wish

your lordship well to fare in all things as myself. Because

her Majesty is come secretly to my lord of Leicester, I know

not whether I might offer myself to her Highness ; but this

his^'kTs week as soon as my book prepared for her Highness were

pun>oscsto finished, I purposed to journey to her at Hampton Court.
joumpv to 'rr t) «/_

> > • ^ ^

Ham "on"*'
The corrcctlng of it, and the bindmg and prmtmg, hath

Court. stayed me thus long only. And thus I again wish you

God's good Spirit as to myself. This 23rd of November,

1574.

Your loving friend,

MATTH. CANT.

I pray your lordship purpose the same books your lord-

ship intended to be sent them of Cambridge ; that will do

them good, and be an honest testimony that ye love learning.

I think all other men's books are now delivered and

bestowed.

To the rUjld honourahle, my very good
lord, the lord treasurer of Eng-
land.

[1 The book alluded to was Asset's life of Alfred, printed by Day
(fol. 1574), in types purposely cast, at the expence of the Archbishop,

to represent the characters used in Anglo-Saxon MSS. The Arch-

bishop also contributed a preface.]
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CCCLXIV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO DR ROBERT NORGATE^.

25th November, 1574. Miscel. Letters, &c. No. 43. Parker's printed Lib. C. C.

Coll. Camb. Orig. draft.

I UNDERSTAND that men would be glad to have your Parker
O «/ thinks that

houses, and that ye may make of them xxl., which is not ^°^^'=^.'g«'^^™*

agreeable to your charges. Notwithstanding because St An- becmnVten-

drew's-day is so nigh^ at hand, and for that they do mean to couegf Say

enter by that day, I think you may suffer them to come in, but^ol'to
'

but you do well to grant them as yet no leases. And me- as yet.

think you write they will be contributory to pay according to

the rate.

I marvel that I hear not from Henry Maynard, by whom
t^|t"i'"hears

I returned certain books to your college, as Homer in Greek, Henry May-

&c. AVhen he is come home I shall more certainly write
"^'^'*'

unto you. Thus I bid you well to fare. From my house at

Lambeth, this 25th of November, 1574.

CCCLXV.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

9th January, [1574—5]. Lansd. MS. xix. art. CO. Orig.

Sir,

It may please your good lordship to understand that Mr The dean of

Dean of Westminster brought unto me a vain young strip- •'/^'^".'s'^ '°

bishop
Thonu-.s Cart-

[2 This letter is in answer to one from Dr Isorgate, master of wri^'hts

/-. ^1 • /-. 11 .-, 1 • 1 • 1-11 ic -r ^
brotlicr, a hi-

Corpus Chnsti College, Cambridge, in -wnicn he says : I have natic.

talked further with those men who are suitors to take our new
buildings by lease ;" and after stating the terms to which they con-

sented, adds :
" wherefore I pray your grace to let me have under-

standing of your grace's pleasure herein by the carrier this week if it

may be, because some of them would remove hither before St Andrew
next, at which time their quarter-day do expire for those places where

now they do dwell." Miscel. Lett. No. 43. Parker's printed Lib. C. C.

Coll. Camb. Orig.]

P See preceding note.]
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ling, being Thomas Cartwrlght's brother, so simple and fond

tliat I think not meet to present him or his matter to you of

the council. And where ho should say in his frenzy that he

is rightful heir of the lands in this realm, and that the

Queen's Majesty keepeth them in his right, with such other

words spoken to Mr Dean, I thought it good for such vain

Commit (.-»! talk to commit him to the gatehouse at Westminster, and
«o the gate- _

O
^

'

chirVof hu ri"'P°^® t° *^^^^ order with young Martin and other his
fncndj. friends by their bonds to have him kept at their charges,

either at Bridewell, or Bedlam, or else in some other prison,

or at home in their own houses, till his wits come again to

himself, and also for his forthcoming. His wit is so foolish

and^so simple that I thought this to be a good way, the rather

because his brother, and such precisians, should not think that

we deal hardly with this young man, being in this foolish

frenzy, for his brother's sake, whose opinions have so troubled

the state of the realm, that ye had need make much of some

of the clergy to beat out of the commons' heads that which

is beaten in.

^^"'''^
b»

And, sir, in mine opinion where there is very great

ihrnexV'p'a"-
^^^^ ^^^ terrible things to be contrived the next parliament

a"ii'ns"t\he
ag^inst the clergy, as specially for a melius inquirendum, as

^"^^' they call it, I trust the Queen's Highness meaneth not so

to be induced to win a little increase of revenue, to lose in

the end ten times more. Quod satis est sufficit. Take away

a few of the clergy which specially be appointed to preach

before her Highness, and I take the rest to be but a simple

sort.

Benefice pro- Furthermore, where your honour sent me word by my
mi ed to the '

tl «/ </

Eiy'for'reiief
stcward that I should have the next advowson granted in

cfcitoiiDus.
-^ly unto you, at my calling on of the bishop for some relief

of Alexander Citolinus^ (although I purpose not to bestow the

whole upon him, but upon some ecclesiastical person), I pray

your lordship send it me by this messenger.

Examination As couceming the examination of the papists in such sort
of papists.

. .«
as your last letters signified unto us, we shall do as opportu-

nity will serve. And thus I wish your preservations in God,

[1 Sec bofoio, p. 420, note 3.]
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to his glory and your own soul's health. From my house at

Lambeth, this 9th of January.

Your lordship's loving friend in Christ,

MATTHUE CANTUAR.

To tJie right Jionourahle the lord Burrjh-

ley, lord treasurer of England, my
very good lord.

CCCLXVI.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO PETER DATHENUS.

24th January, 1574—5. Parker MSS. C. C. Coll. Camb. cxxii. art. 13, p. 437.

Parker's draft.

Gratias summas ago, domine Petre Dathene, quod meum Thanks forO.
. . . , his friendly

munusculum tibi, lllustnssimi pnncipis D. Frederici comitis reception of

. . . ... . . . a little gift

palatini Rheni^ sacrique imperii electoris legato, in singularis
^'j^yj.^''J^j?7'

mei tam in ilium quam in teipsum amoris signum et indicium 'viiUhThe*"^

nuper missum, tanta benevolentia susceperis. Magnique vicis- ejec"oTp°aL-

sim ego facio numisma illud in quo imago illius tam vere per- expressed,
^

T-, \ . .. •, .. sent by him
cussa et expressa est. id quod inter maximi apud me pretu to ranker,

monumenta quae mihi gratissimam eorum quos amo atque

veneror memoriam referre solent, diligenter custodiendum which win be

, .
preserved by

reponam, et iUius principis honore et humanitate etiam urba- J}'™ -'"^""S"'
1 ' r i his precious

nitateque tua. Illi a Deo felicia cuncta, animumque (de quo
{^^"g^ie"*'^"^

non dubito) in religione Christiana constantem deprecor, tibi
^°^'""

vero ipsi pietatem et ardorem. Precor etiara ut in precibus

tuis quotidianis mei memoriam habeas, sicut et ego tui.

Dominus et conatus hie tuos secundet, et felicem illis transac-

tis in patriara reditum concedat. Saluta meis verbis lUus- He desires to
*

_ ^
be remeni-

trissimum principem et comitem Fredericum ^, meosque apud
ef/cf,o-"'count

eum amicos, precipue autem Emannuelem Tremelium ej usque fnTi'hJs'''^'

friends with

[2 See before, p. 317.]

[3 Count Frederick, son of Lewis VI. and grandson of Frederick

in. He was afterwards the Elector Palatine Frederick IV., and
father of Frederick V., who married Elizabeth, daughter of our king

James I.]
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c'sTiyfm conjuocin'. Vale, ex .rdibus meis Lamctho, nono kal. Febru-

i.uiiuis .ird ani, 15/4.

Tuus in Christo bonus amicus,

MATTH^US CANTUARIENSIS.

Charissimo in Chvlsto, fratri D. Petro

Dcithcno, iUustrissimi principis Frede-

n'ci comitis jyalatini liheni prcecipuo

legato.

CCCLXVII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.
18th February, [1574—5]. Lansd. MS. xix. art. G5. Orig.

Sir,

Ld^ler^"*^
I AM crediblj informed that the earl is unquiet, and con-

SnSoX'" ferreth by the help of some of the examiners to use the coun-
arehb.shop.

gg| ^f certain precisians I fear, and purposeth to undo me,

&c. But I care not for him. Yet I will reverence him

because her Majesty hath so placed him, as I do all others

toward her. And if you do not provide in time to dull this

attempt, there will be few in authority to care greatly for

your danger, and for such others. They will provide for them-

self, and will learn by me in my case how to do. I was in-

formed by a wise man, that a conspiracy of us was purposed if

the parliament had gone forward. At whom they shoot, God
knoweth all. If I, led with the vehement words of the first

statute (before I was in place), how archbishops and bishops

be charged as we would answer before God, &c. (which

words I have put to his consideration advisedly), if I set forth

that religion which I know in conscience is good and con-

firmed by public authority ; if I do the Queen's command-
ment, for which the precisians hate me ; what is meant, but to

go over the stile where it is lowest? Beware of cunning; all

PorWmseif is not gold that glittereth. As for myself 1 care not three
three points, poiuts. For, if I should lie in prison for doing a point of

justice with charitable discretion, I will rejoice in it. Whatso-

ever wealth or commodity may stand in my office, I desire it not

[1 Sec before, p. 333.]
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for myself. I wrote my letters to him, and did for charity

move one other of the greatest parties of them to conscience;

but not in a submission (as some of the crew take it and

report it), for I have neither offended him nor them (except

I was careful for your safeguard and he peaceably again

writing to me), yet I understand what is purposed against

[me] ; for rehgion's sake, I take it. And do you think that

they know not what religion y[ou] be of, and what ye do

therein ? In talk (as I am informed), you be accompted

the dean of Westminster. It must be of some policy that I

neither write nor oft come to the court. I like not these

dialogues, these treatises, these French books, &c.

I feel some displeasure in some that be towards me, as An ow man
1 1 • ^ tr' t -r% ^ i 11 persecuted on

where they keep m the Kmg s Bench an honest old man, a account of

very good and modest preacher, and sometime my almoner, ^"'^'^e'^-

whom I sent home to his benefice to do good, and yet in

extremity of law, against all conscience, in the Court of

Requests condemned and persecuted for the love of me, of

such whom I specially made, and who at this day have the

most part of their living by me ; a matter picked partly of

covetousness and mere malice, and so favoured. But this

matter is too long to write of. He hath lien there ever since

Hallowmas, in a nasty prison, chargeably, and rotting among
the worst ; who shall be there still, before I will serve their

turns. I may not work against precisians and puritans,

though the laws be against them. Know one and know all.

I trust her Highness with your advice will take good

heed, and specially for providing of such as shall govern the

dioceses. I hke well ray neighbour at Westminster, the dean Recommends

TVT • 1 1
.the dean of

there, to be at Norwich, whose sad and sure governance ni Westminster
' ' O for Ihe

conformity I know. I set not one halfpenny by the profit of {^q'j!^','''^
°^

the diocese for any procurations or jurisdictions; for at my
last metropolitical visitation there I had never a penny of

them, but the visitors spoiled all ; and I spent £20 of mine

own purse, to have that diocese well visited, and yet no good

done, and the countrv exclaiming, and some varlets purchased n'scostin

(as I am informed) £20 yearly by their bribing, whom some '^'J^^jis^
^^

of my visitors behke used, but I knew not of it till all was "'"' '''°''^"^-

done. I am a fool to u?o this plainness with you in writing

;

but though I have a dull head yet I see, partly by myself

and partly by others, how the game goeth.
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umf""""" ^ ^'•^y '^'"'' '".^ time, partly with copving of books, partly

in devising ordinances for scholars to help the ministry, partly

in genealogies, and so forth ; for I have little help (if yo know
all) where I thouglit to have had most. And thus, till

Almighty God cometh, I repose myself in patience. At my
house, this 18th of February.

Your in Christ,

MATTII. CANT.

2o the riyJit hononrahle, and his very

(food lord, the lord treasurer of
England.

CCCLXVIII.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO ARCHBISHOP GRINDAL OF
YORK.

17th Miircli, 15H—5. Petyt MS. Inner Temple, No. 47. fol. 22. Orig. draft in

Parker's liand.

Case of a Salutem hi Christo. Where your grace hath written
person who '' °

sph-iuili'ju!'*
^"^-^ ™^^ t^^^*' yo^ think that it will fall hardly with him 2 who

wi'ihoii't'crdi- ii^tli exercised spiritual jurisdiction these 15 or 16 years, and

shaiTnot^^ thereupon you writ to stay, if any suit should be made for

facu?t>/ him to escape by faculty; your grace shall understand that

seeing you have sent me warning of it in time, I do not

intend to gratify his friends thereby, nor yet to favour the

suit that might be made unto me o\\i of Carlisle, &c.

conpiaintof Where you are informed that there is great complaint of
increase of ^ 01

certain sects, as one chattered at the cross openly that such a

deformity was in Cambridgeshire, which thing I searched out

and found these news to be enviously uttered, who talked his

bishop of
'^ pleasure of that bishoprick of Ely which he looketh to enjoy,

and hath laid wagers of his deposition, as I am informed, and

that he will give Somcrsham house to him that sueth for it;

[1 This letter is in reply to one dated 4th March, 1574—u, which

is in the same volume of Potyt MSS. as the answer, fol. 21. It has

been printed in the "Remains of Archbishop Grindal." (Parker

Society) 1843. 8vo. p. 3.53.]

[- Grindal, in his letter alluded to in the last note, mentions this

person as named Lowther.]

sects not
true.

Elv
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which this man will not do, and therefore it hath brought

him much displeasant report. As for his min * * * that

is said of him, for keeping of household, I leave it to God

and his own conscience, but as for this chatterer, I am in-

formed credibly by letters that he should report very ill

words of me spoken to him from your successor. For the

matter itself I do not care three chips for aught that can be

proved in
'''^ ""

allegiance, doing it so faithfully and prudently

as I did, and would do the same again if I knew no more

than I did at that time.

Concerning the information of her Majesty coming into
j^e'^f^e thlt"

your country, it is like to be true. As for my doing, that
'v^n'so'^fnio

shall not need to be an example to your grace, being yet as ''>« North,

you write in your fruits, and having no more there yearly

revenue growing unto you ; but I think verily your good will

will bo taken, as her Highness did very lovingly accept my
service. I met her Highness as she was coming to Dover

^^ent"o'}faii.

upon Folkestone Down, the which I rather did, with all my parke] met

men, to shew my duty to her, and mine affection to the shire, ^tone"Dm!nr

who likewise there met her. And I left her at Dover, and hertooom-,

came home to Bekesbourne that night: and after that went went honi^e.

• HIT • 1'iTTi deceived her

to Canterbury to receive her Majesty there : which I did,
?||^'f"['''j,p

with the bishops of Lincoln and Rochester, and my suffragan, west door

at the west door. Where, after the grammarian had made

his oration to her upon her horseback, she alighted. We ceremonies
i 7 & oftncretvp-

then kneeled down, and said the Psalm Deus misereatur, in the'cathedrai.

English, with certain other collects briefly ; and that in our

chimmers and rochets. The quire, with the dean and pre-

bendaries, &c. stood on either side of the church, and brought

her Majesty up with a square song, she going under a

canopy, borne by four of her temporal knights, to her tra-

verse placed by the communion board : where she heard

even-song, and after departed to her lodging at St Augustine's,
I't'^uguf-''

whither I waited upon her. From thence I brought certain He'^toou

of the council, and divers of the court, to my house to of'thepXy"

supper, and gave them fourteen or fifteen dishes furnished sum"« iu'hu

with two mess at my longer table, whereat sat about twenty

;

and in the same chamber a third mess at a square table,

whereat sat ten or twelve : my less hall having three long

tables well furnished with my ofFiccrs, and v/ith the guard,

and other of the court. And so her Majesty came every

at
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u"Mr-n"r' Sunday to church to hoar the sermon ; and upon ono Monday

rouncu.oVr' ^^ ploascd licr IHghocss to dine in my great hall throughly
poMtion, \-c

f^Jl.n•^^;],^,^J ^vith the council, Frenchmen, ladies, gentlemen, and

tho mayor of the town with his brethren, &c. ; her High-

ness sitting in the midst, having two French ambassadors at

ono end of the table, and four ladies of honour at the other

end. And so three mess were served by her nobility ; at

washing her gentlemen and guard bringing her dishes, &c.

Because your grace desireth to know some part of mino

order, I write the more largely unto you.

4ainl?cor Furthermore concerning these sectaries, Mr Alvey came

"^"ihouKht unto me to have my counsel how to deal with Corranus,

inJ^ironroiVs reader in the Temple ^ whom his auditory doth mislike for

the Temple, affirming free will, and speaking not wisely of predestination,

and suspiciously uttering his judgment of Arianism, for the

which I hear some wise of his said auditory to forsake him;

and more than this, saving for the common precisianship in

London, I hear of no sects, although being this other day at

msHke?/'^"^ the court her Majesty disliked Deering's reading, &c. Where
Deeni.g.

j ^^^^ partly to answer the dean of Norwich and his chapter

upon a rotten composition, wherein yet their predecessors did

tl-een'oie"^
confcss that secUbus vacantihus I have all the jurisdiction

and'the'dean Avhich the bishop hath sede jjlena, and yet they deny it me.

ofNorftlc" By this old composition they should claim no more but to

have one of three de sno gremio, only in time of visitation

and examining of the eomptes found in the same ; and they

have appealed into the chancery very fondly, and go about

to deface my jurisdiction, whereof Dr Steward is custos. They

have not yet their commission, which I purpose to answer if

it come so far. Her Highness also would have my judgment

uienew'""' ^^ ^^'^^^ ^°^ ^^^ bishoprick of Llandaff as for Norwich, and to

LianXtf!^ the first is Mr Blethin preferred", and for the other I sig-

kcrrecora-' uificd Specially, not prejudicing any others, my testimony of

the dean of Westminster, Dr Piers, and Dr Whitgift^. How

\} See before, p. 339.]

[2 William Blethin, prebendary of York, was elected bishop of

Llandaff, 13th April, 1575. He died bishop of that see 15th October,

1590.]

[3 None of the persons recommended were appointed to the see

of Norwich on this vacancy, although two of them were shortly after

raised to the episcopal bench. Dr Piers, dean of Christchurch, was

mended for
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it shall be God knoweth. And thus, inditing in my bed at

leisure, 1 babble the more with you, and bid you heartily

•well to fare in Christ as myself. Lambeth, I7th Martii,

1574.

Concerning the book De Disciplina^, I sent it to Mr
^f^^sTo*^^"

Elmer, thinking that he would have taken the pains to have boor^Dl

answered it, but he sent me his letters that he cannot deal
°""p^'"^-

therein, and yet keepeth my book still, which I had much ado

to get. It is done, and I have it by me, which is handled

indifferently well, notwithstanding I will use more judgment

before I put it out. As for the earthquake I heard not of

it, nor it was not felt of here. Dominus est; facial quod

bonum est in oculis suis.

CCCLXIX.

ARCHBISHOP PARKER TO LORD BURGHLEY.

llth April, [1575]. Lansd. MS. xx. art. 60.

DoMiNE vim patior, responde pro me. I trust that this

shall be one of the last letters which I shall write unto

your lordship, the rather for that I am now stricken with Paruer-s

mine old disease more sharply than ever I was. It may be,
'""^'^'

that whereas I have a great while provided for death, yet

God will peradventure have me continue a while to exercise

myself in these contemplations of grief; Domini voluntas Jiat.

In your absence now from the court I have travailed with

her Majesty for the bestowing of the bishoprick of Norwich.
^T^r°feh*^^°^

I have named unto her, at her commandment, three, that is,

the dean of Westminster, Dr Piers, and Dr Whitgift.

Amongst them all I have preferred for learning, life, and ^''o'f^^^'nj^j

governance, the dean of Westminster, not because he is westmhister.

towards your lordship, whom I credibly hear that you named,

or for any displeasure that I bear to my lord of Leicester's

successively bishop of Rochester and Salisbury, and Whitgift was
appointed to Worcester before his elevation to the archbishopric.

The present vacancy in Norwich was filled by the translation of

bishop Freke from Rochester.]

[4 A puritanical treatise upon church-government, attributed to

Walter Travers.]
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chaplains, or to her Majesty's almoner, of any envy to his

person; but surely, sir, I speak it atorc God, seeing I sec

her Majesty is aft'ected princely to govern, and for that I see

lier in constancy almost alone to bo offended with tho puri-

tans, wlioso governance in conclusion will undo her and all

others that depend upon her, and that because I see him and

very few else, which mean to dull that lewd governance of

theirs, I am therefore affected to liim ; whereof yet I make
him not privy. For surely, my lord, I see and feel by expe-

rience that divers of my brethren partly are gone from me,

partly working secretly against me, for the satisfying of

some of their partial friends ; but I see men be men.
The Queen Hcr Majcstv this other day, when I was at Richmond at
tliarpcd the o u </

'

?''^']„''I'."!' her commandment, suddenlv charo;ed me for my visitation. I
it>r ills \ t>i- '

t' o */

wi'nciiwter think I know from whence it came, and who did inform one

Thebuhop nobleman to open it unto her : but I say, and say again, that

he ha?i sifted mv visitation in Winchester diocese (n-hich was the device of

and put a' the bishop) Avrought such a contentation for obedience, that I
thorn in his I/O '

foot. (Jo not yet repent me of it, though the bishop be told that

his clergy was sifted, and the thorn was put in his foot ; but

he will so pluck it out that it should be so in other men's

feet that they should stamp again, as I am credibly informed.

The Isle of Wight and other places of that diocese be now
gone again from their obedience. If this be a good policy,

well, then let it be so. If this be a good policy, secretly to

work overthwartly against the Queen's religion stablished by

law and Injunction, as long as they so stand, I will not be par-

taker of it.

Her Majesty told me that I had supreme government

ecclesiastical ; but what is it to govern cumbered with such

subtlety ? Before God, I fear that her Highness' authority is

not regarded, so that if they could, for fear of further incon-

wothk-ha'"^ venience, they would change her government
;

yea, yours

government, ^nd miuo, how cuuniugly soever we deal it. And surely, my
lord, whatsoever cometh of it, in this my letter I admonish

you to look unto it in such sincerity as God may be pleased,

or else He will rise one day and revenge his enemies. Does

your lordship think that I care either for cap, tippet, sur-

plice, or wafer-bread, or any such ? But for the laws so

established I esteem them, and not more for exercise of con-

' tempt against law and authority, which I see will be the end
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of it, nor for any other respect. If I, you, or any other
j^j^^l^i'f

^^"''

named "great papists," should so favour the pope or his If™ a*! ^.j.

religion that we should pinch Christ's true gospel, woe be unto
'"^'^'

us all. Her Highness pretendeth in the giving of her small

benefices, that for her conscience sake she will have some of

us, the bishops, to commend them ; and shall her Majesty be

induced to gratify some mortal man's request {qui suas res

agit), and be negligent in the principal pastor of so great a

diocese, wherein peradventure her authority is utterly con-

temned ? And yet we must reform such things as most part of

gentlemen be against. As for my part, I set as much by my
living, bigger or less, or nothing. But if this be not looked

unto, I will plainly give over to strive against the stream.

This great number of anabaptists taken on Easter-day
,4a'baputts°^

last may move us to some contemplation. I could tell you Eas^ter°ray.

many particularities, but 1 cease, and charge your honour to

use still such things as may make to the solidity of good

judgment, and help her Majesty's good government in

princely constancy, whatsoever the policy of the world, yea,

the mere world, would induce. To dance in a net in this

world is but mere vanity. To make the governance only

policy is mere vanity. Her princely prerogatives in tem-

poral matters be called into question of base subjects, and

it is known that her Highness hath taken order to cease in

some of them. Whatsoever the ecclesiastical prerogative is, TiieQueen-s

I fear it is not so great as your pen hath given it her in the I'lerogative

Injunction, and yet her governance is oi more prerogative ^s attributed

than the head papists would grant unto her. But I cease,
i^leTnunc!"

and refer all things to God, in whom I wish you continued ''°"'-

to his pleasure. I am compelled thus to write, lying in my
bed, by another man's pen, but I doubt not so chosen that

you shall not need to doubt. From my house at Lambeth,

this 11th of April.

Sir, I am not much led by worldly prophecies, and yet I oui verse

cannot tell how this old verse recourseth oft to my head ;
'"'^"^'^e^''-

Foemina morte cadet, postquam terram mala tangent.

Your lordship's assured friend in Christ,

MATTH. CANT.

To the rigid Jionnurahlc, my very good
lord, the lord treasurer.
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Edoctus

1522.

The parts printed in Italics are by a different (probably a later) hand.

No. I.

Anno Dni. 1504. 6 Augusti, Ira. G. et F., MATTHiEus Parker

natus Norwici in parochia Sancti Salvatoris: et in

parochia Omnium Sanctorum prope Fibrig gates enu-

tritus, et educatus in parochia S. dementis juxta fibrig,

Sub

GuLiELMO patre, qui vixit ad a"" Dni. 1516, et ad a" astat.

suas 48
;

Aloysia matrc; qufe vixit ad "a™ Di. 1553. et ad a™ aetatis

suee 83.

, jTLoma Benis, Theol. bacc. rector[e] S. dementis,

I et partim Eicliardo Pope, presbytero.

2. Willmo. Priour, clerico ecclesise Sancti Benedicti.

„ (W° Love, presbytero ) „ ^, , . fduris praecep-
^•Ir, i>.r A 1 • J'S. Stephani^ ^ f, ^

^K. Manthorp, clerico > ( tonbus.

4. Willmo. Neve, commodo et benevolo pedagogo.

In legendo

In scribendo

In cantando

In gram*

1522.

1525.

1526.

1527.

1527.

1.527.

1527.

1533.

8 Septembr. circa a" astatis meae 17- missus Cantabrigiam,

o])era Mri. Bunge parochi Sancti Georgii., sed sump-

tibus matris, in Colleg. Corporis Christi, sub tutore

R" Cowper, Artium mro. sed parum docto, edoctus in

dialectica et philosophia, partim in hospitio Divse Mariae,

partim in collegio ^Corporis^ Christi.

Mense Martii. Electus Bibliotista Col. Corporis Christi.

Admissus Bacchal. in Artibus.

22 Decemb. Factus subdiaconus sub titulis Barnwelli, et

Sacelli in campis Norwici.

20 Aprill. Factus Diaconus.

15 Junil. Factus presbyter.

6 Septemb. Electus in socium Collegii Corporis Chri.

3 Creatus magister in artibus

-

^Grancef.

Bcc/ie.
Dominica prima Advcntus in-

cepi officium praidicandi
Ecclta. Benedci,

Madmcjley et

Barton.

[park, cor.]

Dominica

Adventus.

81
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A"

\it',\5. 1^0 Martii. A'ocatus in aulam Annn? Regina\

1"»3"). 11 Julii. Factns bacclial. tlioologla\

1 j.'V). 4 NovLMiihr. Promotus ad dccaiiat. de Stoke Clare, per An-

iiain Rcginain, A" Hen. 8'. 27-

]'h^'J. ]" !Martii. Vocatus ad aulam Re^is, ct factus Cai^ellanus

JIni.H'.

I't'M], 1" Julii. Creatus Professor Tlicologiiv.

\j42. 2/ ^lay. Pra^sentatus ad rectoriam de Ashen in Essex.

1541. 28 Octobr. Installatus in 2 prebendam Ecc. Elien. per colla-

cionem. Hen. 8",

l."'»44. 4 Decenibr. Elcctus in niagistrum Collegii Corporis Chri.

;

per l)'as. commcndatitias Hen. 8'.

1.^)44. 30 April. Resignavi rectoriam de Asshcn.

1544. 1° IMaii. Presentatus ad rectoriam do Birlingham, Norf.

1544. 25 Januar. Primo electus ad officium Vicecanc. Cantab.

1545. 22 Septembr. Presentatus ad rectoriam do Landbeche.

1547- 1 April. Deposui decanatum de Stoke ex vi statut. Parlia-

menti.

1548. 7 Febr. Secundo electus ad officium Yicecaucel. Cantab.

1550. primo Octobr. Resignavi rectoriam de Birlingham. ^S*. An-
drew.

1552. primo Junii. Presentatus ad pre->

bendam de Coringham. I per Ulust. Principem Ed-
1552. 8 Junii. Nominatus ad Deea-f tcardum sextum.

natum de Lincoln.

1552. 9 Julii. Installatus in prebendam predictam.

1552. 30 Julii. Electus in decanum Lincoln.

1552. 7 Octobr. Installatus in decanatum in propria persona.

1553. Decembris. Resignavi officium ]\Lagisterii Collegii Corporis

Christi Laurentio Moptvd, quern ipse necessitate qua-

dam delegcram Successorem mcum.
1554. 2 Aprilis. Privatus pra?benda mea in ecclia. Eliensi ; et pri-

vatus rectoria mea de Landbech; ad quam eccliam.

presentandum procuravi Willmum. Wlialley, Canon.

Lincoln, quem elegi successorem meuni ; et institutus

fuit 30 Septemb.

1554. 21 ]Maii. Spoliatus fui dccanatu meo de Lincolne; sic, eodem

die, prebenda mea de Coringham in eadem ecclia. Ad
quam presentatus fuit Mr. Georgius Perpoynt, vi advo-

cationis ejusdem, mihi(?) conccssa? per Epum. Lincoln.

J. Tailor. Decanatus conferebatur Fran" Malet, D. Theo.

per M. Regiuam.
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Postea privatus vixi, ita coram Deo Isetus in conscientia mea, adeo-

que nee pudefactus, nee dejectus, iit dnlcissimum ocium litera-

rium, ad quod Dei bona providentia me revocavit, miilto

majores et solidiores voluptates mihi pepererit, quam negociosum

illud et periculosum vivendi genus unquam placuit. Quid

postea obventurum sit nescio ; sed Deo, cui cura est de omni-

bus, qui olim revelabit occulta cordium, meipsum totum,

piamque et pudicissimam uxorem meam, cum duobus charissi-

mis filiolis meis, commendo. Eundemque Deum optimum

maximum precor, ut ita in posterum infractis animis portemus

probrum Christi, quo semper meminerimus bic non esse nobis

civitatem manenteni, sed inquiramus futuram, gratia et miseri-

cordia Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cui cum Patre et Spiritu

Sancto sit omnis honor et imperium. Amen.

26 Octolr. A" Dni. 1554.

Et adhuc, hoc 6 Augusti A°. Dni. 1557' ^15553 persto eadem con-

stantia, suffultus gratia et benignitate Domini mei, et Serva-

toris Jesu Christi, quo inspirante absolvi Psalterium versum

metrice lingua vulgari ; et scripsi defensionem conjugii Sacer-

dotum contra Thom. Martin.

3° Fehr. A" Dni. 1552 [5 ?].

ITactenus coram Dei ita l^tus, sorte mea contentus vixi, ut nee

superioribus inviderim, nee inferiores despexerim : hue omnes

conatus meos dirigens, ut Deo in pura conscientia servirem,

utque nee major me despiceret, nee tirneret minor.

14 Octobr. A" Dni. 1556.

Et adhuc Isetus, sorte mea contentus, testimonio conscientife mere in

Domino confisus, et fretus verbo ejus, vivo ; expectans redemp-

tionem corporis mei per Christum Servatorem meum.

CONCIONES.

A"
1534. Coram Epo. Eliensi in sua visitatione, Balsamire.

1535. Coram Dna. Elizabeta, apud Ilundeston.

1535. Coram Ilege Ilenr. VIII. in aula, Dominica 3* in 40% epla.

1539. Coram Edwardo Principe.

1540. Coram Dna. Elizabctha, apud Ilatcfeld.

1548. Coram Edwardo Rege in aula West, in 40% D^ 3*, de Evan-

gelio.

1551. Coram illustr. Rege Edwardo in quadragesima, scz. alternis

diebus ]\Iercurii, viz. 9. 23. 25. die])us Martii, collega meo
IM" Harlow Epo. lierfordi^c

1559. Coram D^ Elizabcta regina, bis in 40\

31—2
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A' (vtatit meo) 43.

A' cvtatis sucv 28.

Anno
Domini.

An" Domini 1547- 24 Junii. Conjugatus sum

rum ^larptareta filia Robcrti Ilarlstou do

Mat^all in Comitat. Norfolc. CJcntleman.

(^na> nata est A° Dni. 1519. Ira. doniiui-

cali B., 23 Junii. Quo anno dies Corporis

Cliristi fait in vigilia S. Joliannis Baptista'.

l."»70. Ha^c ^largareta uxor milii charissinia et castissima, niccum

vixit annos plus minus 20. Et obiit Cliristianissime 17

Augusti, A" 1570. circa undecimam ante meridiem ; et

scpidla est in saceJlo Due. XorfoJckc apiid Lamhith.

Q1j48.] Ex qua suscepi filium Johannem anno Domini 1548, 5

Maii, litera dominicali G., mane hora sexta.

156(j. Qui conjugatus est cum Joanna filia Episcopi Eliensis 28

Januarii.

Q1550.]] A° Domini 1550. 27 Augusti, litera dominicali E(?)sera

hora undecima suscepi altcrum filium, Matthreum, qui

e vita decessit 8 Januarii codem anno.

[[1551,] Anno Dom. 1551. primo Septemb. inter horam secundam

et tertiam post meridiem, litera dominicali D., suscepi

tertium filium, Mattheum.

1569. Qui conjugatus est cum Francisca, filia Episcopi Cicestren.

29 Decemb.

Q1556.J Anno Dom. 1556. 12 Septemb. inter 7 ct 8 pomeridiauam,

suscepi quartum filium Joseph. : et decessit eodem anno.

[[1559.] 17 Decemb. A° 1559 consecratus sum in Archiepiscopum

Cantuar.

Heu, heu, Domine Dcus, in quaa tempora servasti me. Jam vcni

in profundum aquarum et tempestas demersit me. Domine,

vim patior, responde pro me : et spiritu tuo principali confirma

me: homo enim sum, et exigui temporis, et minor etc. Da
mihi fidium tuarum etc.

Johannes Parker nat. 5 Mail, 1548 dtixit Joannam Cox nat. \"

April. a° 1551 ex qucc genuit.

Margaretam, nat. Lamhethi 21 die Martii 1568.

Mathceum^ primogenitum Cant. 19 Maii a 1570.

Janam^ nat. Lamhethi 10° Martii a 1572.

Richardum, nat. Cantuaria; \_?~\ 20° Maii a" 1577-

Jacohum^ nat. Bekeshornice, 30° Maii a" 1585 [[?].

Johannes natus in Insula Elien. 4° Maii a° 1589.

Elizabeth et Johannes ohierunt parvuli.
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No. II.

DR MATTHEW PARKER TO SIR WILLIAM CECIL.

30tli March [1559]. The King's "Visitatorial power asserted, by Nathaniel Johnston,

4to, Lond. 1688. p. 215. From " Paper Office ; Ecclesiastica, 1550 to 1559."

Pleaseth it your honourable^ goodness. Upon the occasion of

sending up to your honour for the matter which Mr Vice-chancellor

writeth of, I thought it good to signify to you that the matter which

ye have delegated to us is in hand, with as good expedition as we
can make, by reason of the absence of some who were meet to be

communed with, though some doubt is made, whether your authority

of Chancellorship extendeth to College Statutes for anything?] be-

yond limitation contained in them. So may they doubt of your

delegatum, [[delegation?], though Bishop Gardiner would not be

so restrained in his doings ; whether upon warrant of the Queen's

letters of commission, the copy whereof I sent to you*, or by author-

ity of his office, I leave that to your prudence to expound. Our

statutes and charters prescribe here to officers, that they must in

pleas proceed summarie et de piano, sine strepitu judiciali, that

scholars may be sooner restored to their books. Yet here be wits,

which, being thereto admitted, would entangle matters extremis

juris apicibtcs, that controversies might be infinite and perpetual,

never to have an end. But, according to our old ancient customs, we
shall proceed to hearing, with cutting off all such superfluous and

perplex solemnities of their cavillations, and so refer the matter to

your understanding to be resolutely determined, as the last clause of

your letter pretendeth to will us. And if I shall perceive any like

incident to be signified to your honourable wisdom, I shall be bold

in secret^ to write it, lest* things borne by partialities might prevail

under your authority not rightly instructed, and to avoid some

stomach that else might be taken. Without doubt, sir, the uni-

versity is wonderfully decayed, and if your visitation intended be

too stoutly executed in some like sorts as hath been practised, that

will I fear so much ruffle the state thereof that it will be hardly

recovered in years, and yet authority must bridle wilful and stubborn

natures, and high time it is here. I trust the prudence of the

visitors, for good will toward you, will diligently note how ye

received []?] the universities after others, for comparison of the

[' honorables, Johnston. The original of this letter cannot now be found in the

State Paper Office.]

L^ See p. 64, n. 3.] [^ secretys, Johnston.] [' less, Johnston.]
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sequel, well hoped for at your hauils. Except that be looked to in

time, the Queeu's IMajesty shall not have half sulHcieut ministers for

her years, which I pray God may be many, to uphold Christ's faith

in her realms. Youth here is of some inclination if they had Init

three or four good Heads resident to lean unto, to comfort them

against some Q?] four' talkers in their stoutness; but time must bo

expected, and God's furtherance craved. Sir, I ])ray you pardon my
boldness, and not to be offended, though I write thus homely and in

English letters. While peradventure I might busy my head to

write Latinius, somewhat to avoid offending of your exact and

exquisite gift in your Latin tongue, I might chance to write obscu-

rius, not sii/ui/icatitius, and so the longer to detain your perusing

these small causes, to hinder your others much more weighty, which

I beseech Almighty God to prosper.

Your unfeigned and bound bedesman,

M. P.

From Corpus Chrisii College in Camhriclje,

the oOth day of March,

[' fower, Johnston.]
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A.

Abbeys, application of their revenues,

215.

Abergavenny (Hen. lord), v. Neville.

Absolution of certain excommunicated

foreigners, 247.

Achates, provisions, xii.

Acworth (Geo.), notice of him, 440?!.

Admonition controversy, the Admonition

to the Parliament reprinted, 395 ; Cart-

wright answered by Bering, 434 ; Cart-

wright's Reply to an Answer made by

Whitgift, 453?i.

Advertisements, notice of the book of, (or

Articles, or Ordinances) devised by cer-

tain bishops, 1564, 233, 271.

Affliction, letter of consolation to lord

Burghley on occasion of severe illness,

453.

Agletts, Fr. aigulettes, figuratively, finish-

ing touches, 12.

Aglionby (Edw.), lent Parker a MS.,

388 n.

Ainsworth ( Ralph), master of Peter-house,

38 n.

Aldborough, Suffolk, contest between Le-

vers and Willoughby about the benefice,

404; the chancel quite down, &c., ib.

Aldrich (Tho.), master of Benet College,

Cambridge, 358; a great maintainer

of Cartwright, 427, 429 ; sent for by

the ecclesiastical commissioners, 433

;

he and the fellows appeal to lord Burgh-

ley, as chancellor of the university, 436,

438 ; his insolence too great, 436 ; most

ofthe heads against him, 439 ; resigns his

prebend at Westminster, 439; doubts as

to the mode of determining the contro-

versy in the college, 440; he desires to

resign rather than be deprived, 443.

Alexander (Mr), i.e. A. Citolini, (/.v.

Allen (Tho.), skinner, 211.

Alley (Will.), bp of Exeter, his share in

the Bishops' Bible, 335 w.

Alvey( Jo.), master of the Temple, applies

to Parker about Con anus, 476.

Ambrose (St), says Helena worshipped the

king, not the wood, for that is a gentile

error and vanity of the wicked, 8; tells

Theodosius that it neither becomes an

emperor to deny liberty of speech, nor a

priest not to say what he thinks, &c., 94.

Anabaptists, a great number taken in 1575,

on Easter day, 479.

Andrews ( ), brought in Saunders's

book, 409.

Anglo-Saxon tongue, 253, 266, 271 ; type

cast for Day, 468 n.

AnneBoleyn,secondqueenof Henry VIII.,

sends for Parker, 1, 2, 482 ; her liberal-

ity towards students, 2 ; Latin letter to

Rich. Nix, bp of Norwich, 4 ; her charge

to Parker about her daughter Elizabeth,

59, 391,400; her favour to Parker, 70,

178 ; her marriage thought to be con-

firmed by a pope's bull, 414, 420.

Apparitions, an alleged one at Blackburn,

222.

Aquila (the bishop of), ambassador from

Spain, desires a conference with Parker,

201.

Archbishops, many desired that the name

might be abolished, 373.

Archdeacons, one not in orders, 142 n.

Archers, their outfit, 15.

Arden (Jo.), deprived by bp Sandys,

125.

Armour, how to be provided by the clergy,

345—348.

Arnobius, mentions the heathen objection

that Christians had neither temples,

images, nor altars, 86.

Articles, v. Advertisements.

A book of articles was presented to Eli-

zabeth by the returned Marian exiles,

290 ; articles were sent from some

learned men in Germany soon after-

wards, 118.

Articles (XXXIX.), a bill introduced re-

specting subscription to them, 291—294;

ultimately passed, 293 w. ; on the citation

of Augustineon the 29th article, 381.

Arundel (Hen. earl of), v. Fitzalan.

Arundcll {Mr), 448.

Ashen, Essex, viii, 482.
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Asplyn (>\'ill.), a printer of Cartwriglit's

book, 44;».

Asscr (Jo.), bp of Slicrbornc, his '.Klfrcdi

Ke.s Ocsta? ' publishcil by abp Parker,

468.

Astrology, r. Nostmdamus.

Practised by lioniclius, '.W-i.

Athaniisius (.St\ says the invention of

images came not of good but of evil, (13.

Atkins (Anth.), fellow of IMerton College,

committed to the Tower, 75.

Atkinson (Ric), vice-provost of King's

College, Cambridge, 18.

Aubrey (Dr), an insatiable cormorant, 267;

Dr Abre, perhaps anotiier person, 285.

Audley (Tho., lord), lord-chancellor, arti-

cles sent to him against Parker, 7; learned

and eloquent, 315.

Augustine (St), commends the opinion of

Varro that religion might be more purely

observed without images, 80 ; says they

serve rather to crook an unhappy soul

than to correct it, 87 ; shews why scrip-

ture so frequently reminds us that they

have mouths and speak not, &c., 87 ; he

disallowed appeals to Rome, 111 ; on the

chastity of John and that of Peter, 151)

;

he is properly cited in the twenty-ninth

article of the church of England, 381.

Augustine (St), abp of Canterbury, 425;

his authority denied by the British bi-

shops, 111 ; his doctrine not received by

them, 265, 266.

Aylmer (Jo.), bp of London, recommend-

ed for that see, 350 ; he declines to an-

swer the book ' De Disciplina' (ascribed

to Travers), 477.

Aylond (Mr), 38.

B.

Babington (Dr), of Oxford, 138.

Backere (Romanus de), of the strangers'

church at Sandwich, 247-

Bacon (Sir Nich.), a commissioner for the

suppression of Colleges, &c., 33 «. ; his

house in Noble Street, London, 49 w.
;

lord keeper, 155, 150, l/D, 328n., 357,

381; at variance with Parker, 30!)—316;

libelled, 444 ; letters to Parker, 49, 53,

68, 69, 71, 76, 120 ; letters to him, 50, 52,

57, 171.

Bacon, Anne, wife of Sir Nich., (daughter

of Sir A. Cook), translates Jewel's Apo-

logy, 219 ; letters to her, 219, 309.

Bagnal (Sir Rich.), desires a commission

against the clergy, 413,424.

Baker (Jo.), married Parker's mother,

18);.

Baker (Jo.), son of the last, and Parker's

treasurer, ii.

Bale (Jo.), bp of Ossory, possessed many
ancient HISS., 140, 198, 287 ; his prefer-

ment at Canterbury, 197 "., 199, 202.

Bangor, the diocese out of order, 257.

Bannestcr (Tho.), skinner, 211.

Barber (Rich.), warden of All Souls' Col-

lege, letters to him, 296, 297, 300, 320,

324 ; enjoined to deface superstitious

plate, &c., 301 M.

Barker (Will.), servant to the duke of Nor-

folk, 391.

Barley (Rob.), of Barley, and Elizabeth

(Hard wick) his wife, 301 n.

Barlings, Line, the prior heads an insur-

rection, 8.

Barlow (Will.), bp of Chichester (pre-

viously of St Asaph, of St David's, and

of Bath and Wells), signs letters to the

queen, 101, 294; his share in the Bi-

shops' Bible, 335 n. ; his death, 331
;

marriage of his daughter Frances to

Matthew, son of abp Parker, x. 484.

Barnes (Rich.), bp of Carlisle, afterwards

of Durham, letter to him, 392.

Baron (Jo.), a Scottishminister, and Anne
Goodacre, his wife, 205, 209.

Baskerville (Dr), or Baxterville, 171.

Bateman (Tho.), of the strangers' church

at Sandwich, 247.

Beard ( ), vicar of Greenwich, 1!(7.

Beaumont (Rich.), master of Trinity Col-

lege, Cambridge, and vice-chancellor,

226 »., 204; to preach at Paul's Cross,

275.

Becon (Tho.), proposed as a preacher at

Paul's Cross, 275.

Beddell ( ) of Pancras, 278.

Bedford (Earls of), v. Kussell.

Bekesbourne, Kent, Parker desires to take

down a part of his house at Ford, to en-

large his house at Bekesbourne, 419 ; re-

pairs intended, 440, 448.

Benefices, v. Dispensations— Impropria-

tions—Ministers.

Informations for non-residence, 312;

Godfrey's book, 348.

Benis (Tho.), rector of St Clement's, Nor-

wich, vi. 481.
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Bennett (Dr), 196.

Benthani (Tho.), bp of Coventry and

Lichfield, signs a letter to the queen, 294;

his share in the Bishops' Bible, 335 ?i.

Berkeley (Gilb. ), bp ofBath andWells, 408.

Betts (Will.) of C. C. C. C, chaplain to

Anne Boleyn, his death, 1, 2.

Bible, the only necessary treasure, 338;

the Geneva Bible, Bodley has a special

licence to print it, 261 ; the Bishops'

Bible, Parker desires Cecil to revise an

epistle, 290 ; completed, 334 ; lists of the

revisers, 334—336 n.; instructions sent

to them, 336 «. ; Parker's letter sent with

this Bible to the queen, 337 ; the Welsh
Bible, 265.

Bickley (The), bp of Chichester, chap-

lain to Parker, 261 ; sent to preach at

Cripplegate, 278; recommended for a

prebend, 290
;

proposed as bishop of

Oxford, 360.

Bill (Will.)} unable to have his fellowship

at St John's for want of money, 3 ; mas-

ter of St John's, 38 n. ; an ecclesiastical

commissioner, 133.

Billmen, their outfit, 15.

Bindon (Tho. vise.) v. Howard.

Binneman (Hen.), seeks a privilege for

printing some school books, 352.

Bishops, V. Coadjutors—Suffragans.

Letter to the deprived bishops, 109 ; the

election of bishops confirmed by the

primate, 306 ; the council complains

of their negligence, and of consequent

disorder amongst the people, 355 ; re-

garded as persecutors of the puritans,

410.

Blackburn, Lane, an apparition there, 222.

Blethin (Will.), bp of Llandaff, 476.

Blyth ( ), M.D., 18, 37.

Bobbing, Kent, the lazar-house, 169.

Bodley (Jo.), specially licensed to print

the Geneva Bible, 261.

Boleyn (Mr), prebendary of Canterbury,

319.

Bomelius (Eliseus), his astrology and im-

prisonment, 363, 364 ; desires to go to

Russia, 364 7i,

Bonham (Will.), to be discharged, 464.

Book of Common Prayer, revised on the

accession of Elizabeth, ornaments re-

tained, 65 ; translated into Ijatin for

certain collegiate churches, 133 ; ap-

proved by the cardinal of Lorraine, 398.

Book of Discipline, 382.

Books, superstitious church books at All

Souls' College, 297.

Booksellers, ordered not to sell books with-

out permission, 410.

Boulogne, taken by king Henry, 15w., 30w.

Bourne (Gilb.), bp of Bath and Wells,

prisoner in the Tower, 122; in the cus-

tody of bp Bullingham, 253.

Bowen ( ), 266, 267.

Boxall (Jo.), dean of Peterborough, &c.,

quarrels with the service-book, 65 ; tobe

deprived if he refuse the oath, 104 ; his

character, ti.n.; prisoner in the Tower,

122 ; removed thence on account of the

plague, 192—195; lives with Parker,

194 «., 203,215,217, 218.

Boyes (Edw. ), recommended as a justice,

204.

Boys (Jo.), steward of Parker's liberties,

letter to him, 452.

Brackinbury (Edw.), recommended as a

notary, 393 n.

Brady (Hugli), bp of Meath, 117 ».

Brand (Will.), of the strangers' church at

Sandwich, 247.

Brandon (Kath.), duchess of Suffolk, the

ecclesiastical commissioners send for one
Brown, her chaplain, 390.

Braye (Rich.), fellow of All Souls', 300.

301 n.

Bridges (Agnes), pretending to be possess-

ed, she is examined before abp Parker,

and does penance at Paul's Cross, 465.

Bridges (Edm.), lord Chandos, writes to

Parker, 213 m.

Brill (Steph.), fellow of All Souls', 300.

Brimstone, made from stufF gathered on the

shore, 341.

Broadways, Dorset ? the rectory, 136.

Bromley (G.), ecclesiastical commissioner,

383.

Bromley (Sir Tho.), lord chancellor : pre-

viously ecclesiastical commissioner, 370,

383.

Brook (Will.), lord Cobham, lord warden

of the Cinque Ports, 202, 203, 379, h.

437 ; letter to him, 379 ; Frances (New-
ton), his wife 341 n.

Brookesby (Humph.), 297.

Brooks ( ), applies for the prebend of

Rycall in the church of York, 361.

Brown (Ant.), vise. Montague, 285.

Brown (Rob.), 'one Brown ' (probably the
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celebrated KoberO, chaplain to tht

duchess of Suflolk, 'MO.

Browne (Oeo.'), abp of Dublin, pulls down

Hn image, HGii.

Broylc, Sussex, n park near I/Cwes, 178.

Brucrne ^Rich.), liis irregular election as

provost of Eton, 150 n.; receiver of

Christ Church, Oxon., 240.

Buccr (INIartin), letters to Parker, 41, 42;

his death, 42 ri. ; his excellent qualities,

44 ; made Parker and II addon his exe-

cutors, 46,47; some account of his goods,

47; ^^ibrand Bucerin, his widow, Cheke

intercedes with the king for her, 43, 44;

she goes to Strasburgh, 47.

Buckland Newton, Dorset, register, 3i)3n.

Bulls : a bull in Spanish brought to Par-

ker, 397 ; one confirming the marriage of

Anne Boleyn, 414,420.

BuUingham (Nich.), successively bp of

Lincoln, Worcester, (iloucester, and

Bristol ; assists in the compilation of the

book of advertisements, 233 ; has the

custody of bp Bourne, 253 ; signs a let-

ter to the queen, 294 ; to preach at Paul's

Cross, 318 ; his share in the Bishops'

Bible, 336 ?i.; his preaching not suited

to the court, 378 ; ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 383.

Bunge (Mr), of Norwich, vii. 481.

Bungey fJo.). of Canterbury, 442.

Burghley (Will., lord), r. Cecil.

Burlingham, St Andrew's, Norfolk, viii.

482.

Busby ( ), a doctor of law, 18.

Butterworth (Edw.), of Rochdale, 232.

Byron (Sir Jo.), lessee of the living of

Rochdale, 231 ; letter to 3Ir Byron, his

son, 232.

Caius (Jo.), master of Gonville Hall, (now

Caius College;, 248 ; rash in expelling

fellows, 249 ; but worthy of respect as a

founder, if/. ; accused of atheis:m, 251
;

apparently referred to as i\Ir Keyes,295;

letter by him, 298; his book De Antiq.

Cantab. Academic, 298 n.

— (Tho. ), registrar of the Univ. of Oxon.,

his Assertio Antiq. Oxon. Academic,

298 «.

Calendar, a new calendar of lessons direct-

ed to be made, 133, 135.

Calcy (Rob.), a printer, 295.

Culfhill (Jo.), preaches an injudicious

sermon before the queen, 218.

Calvin (Jo.), Parker desires his attend-

ance at a conference in France, 147.

Cambridge, old parliaments held there,

300 M.

University ; v. Caius (Jo.),— Univer-

sities ; account of Parker's election

as vice-chancellor, 17, 18; corrodies

for decayed cooks, 20 ; many things

out of order, 28; prayers and proces-

sions, 1545. for the king's success in

war, 30; commission from Henry VIII.

to inquire into its possessions, 34 n.
;

royal visitation, 1549, 38; letter of

IMary, on her accession, to Gardiner

respecting its condition, bin,; letter

to the university from Gardiner, the

chancellor, 56 n. ; letter of abp Par-

ker and others to the university desir-

ing the immediate election ofa preacher^

71 ; comedies and tragedies performed

there, 220 n. ; licenses to preachers,

238 ;
proper style of the university,

239; dissensions respecting vestments,

245 ; the study of Hebrew there, 348

;

Parker promises to do something for

increase of the living of the Hebrew
reader, 467 ; devilish works there,

353; not two men there, able or willing

to read the lady ]\Iargaret's lecture,

374; complaints of some young men
against the masters of colleges, 393

;

letter from the ecclesiastical commis-

sioners to the vicecliancellor about

Tho. Aldrich, 433

;

Bend or Corpus Christi College {v.

Aldrich, T.) : letter from Henry VIII.

to the fellows, recommending Parker

as master, 16; Parker's benefactions,

xiii. ; the mastership worth 20 nobles

a year, 51 ; disorders there, 343; revi-

sion of the statutes in king Edward's

time, 439 ; college leases, 469.

Cuius College (formerly Gonville Hall),

quarrels there, 248, 252; plate given

by Parker, xiii.

Christ's College, a tragedy called Pam-
machius played there, and proceedings

thereon, 21—29; some there objected

to the surplice, 226 n.

St Mary's Hall, hosp. D. Marise, vii.

481.
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Queens' College, dispute about election

there, 64, 65 ; Peacock resigns the

headship to Dr May, 67.

SI John's College, some there objected

to the surplice, 226 n. ; a proposal to

annex the college of Manchester to it,

365.

Trinity Hall, plate given by Parker,

xiii.

The Schools, the highway to them, 455.

Campion (Edmund), his History of Ire-

land, 407.

Candles, retained in Queen Elizabetli's

private chapel, 97.

Canerner (Mr), 18.

Canons, to be kept not precisely, but as

edification shall require, 389.

Canterbury, a royal park there, 178; scheme

for making the river navigable, 322 ; ar-

rangements for Queen Elizabeth's visit,

441—444 ; the visit described, 475, 476.

Cathedral, church plate, &c., sold by

deans Wotton and Godwin, 303, 304

;

Elizabeth reserves prebends for her

chaplains, 319; custom on receiving

princes, 442; how queen Elizabeth

was received there, 475.

Archbishoprick, exchange effected be-

tween the crown and the see, 102 n.;

the contention for the stewardship of

the liberties, 285, 7i. ; removed by the

attainder of the duke of Norfolk, 452

;

the steward to hold a court annually,

citing all who hold of the palace of

Canterbury by knight service, ib.

;

the archbishop by prescriptive custom

visits throughout his province, 115

;

power of the archbishop to visit vacant

dioceses, 476.

Archbishop's palace, burned in Cran-

mer's time, repaired by Parker, xiii.

;

St Augustine's, a royal palace, 442

;

queen Elizabeth lodges there, 475.

Hospitals, d)C., return of hospitals and

schools within the diocese, 163, 165

—

170 ; lazar house of St Lawrence by
Canterbury, 166 ; hospital of John
Baptist without the walls, 167; hos-

pital of poor priests, 167 ; Maynerd's

spital, 167; Eastbridge hospital, 168;

the grammar school, 169.

Caps, appointed by injunction, 240.

Carey (Hen.), lord Hunsdon, goes against

the rebels in the north, 388 71.

Carter (Dr), refuses the oath of supremacy,

105.

Cartwright (Tho.), 395, 434, 453 n.

Cartwright ( ), brother of Thomas, and

a lunatic, 469, 470.

Cathedrals, no women to live within their

precincts, 14(i, 151, 158; the statutes for

the new cathedrals finished, 395.

CatherineParr, sixth queen ofHenry VIII.,

letter to Parker, 16; letter to the dean

and fellows of Stoke, desiring a lease for

Edw. Waldegrave, 19 ; letter to the uni-

versity of Cambridge, 36 ?i.

Cavallerius or Le Chevalier, (Ant. Rod.),

notice of him, 349 «.

Cave (Sir Ambrose), signature as privy

councillor, 103, 106, 155, 298.

Cavendish or Canndysh, (Sir Will.), letter

signed by him, 307; Elizabeth (Hard-

wick), his wife, 301 71.

Cecil (Sir Will.), afterwards lord Burgh-

ley, chancellor of Cambridge, 54 ; re-

strains the queen from forbidding the

marriage of the clergy, 148 ; created ba-

ron Burghley, 381 ; sends Parker a book

containing an attack on himself and the

lord keeper, 444 ; signature as privy

councillor, 46, 73, 74, 76, 77, 103, 106,

122, 155, 179, 328?!., 330, 357, 381; his

letters to Parker, 53, 63, 67, 69, 77, 78,

104, 108, 138, 148, 161, 163, 172 bis, 183,

187, 223, 235, 301, 305, 354,444; Par-

ker's letters to him, see the Table of

Contents.

Cecilia, margravine of Baden, sister of the

king of Sweden, xii.

Celsus, objected that the Christians had

neither altars, images, nor temples, .86.

Ceremonies, disorders in rites and ceremo-

nies, 224, 227 ; the prince has power by

law to ordain ceremonies in certain cases,

375.

Chafin ( ), married two sisters, 176.

Chamber (Edw.), beneficed near Abing-

ton, 96.

Chancels, the use of chancels upheld by

Parker, 132, 185, 186, 376, 450.

Chandos (Edm. lord), v. Bridges.

Chapman (Edm.), prebendary of Norwich,

450.

Charing, Kent, a lease of it obtained by

Sir Richard Sackville, 372.

Charlemagne, emperor, his book against

the second coimcil of Nice, 92, 141.
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Chartres (Jean, vUliiiiic of), v. rcrricrs(J.

dc).

Chcke (Sir Jo.), letters to I'urkcr, 2,39, -13,

•IJI ; translates a book De re militari, as-

cribed to the emperor Leo HI. ; and

dedicates it to Henry VIII., 90.

C'hclius(Ulric.'>, iftn.

Cheshire, divers gentlemen committed to

ward for refusing to answer the bishop on

oath, 329.

Chester, a benefice annexed to the bi-

shoprick, 100 ; a seditious paper cast

abroad there, 1()3«.

Cheyne (Sir Tho.), a privy councillor, 4G.

Cheyney (Rich.), bp of Gloucester, letter

to Cecil, 138 ?j. ; letter to him, 213; Par-

ker complains of him, 332.

Chimere, an episcopal vestment, 475.

Chipley, Suffolk, a manor belonging to

Stoke college, 19.

Christopher, margrave of Baden, xiii.?;.

Christopherson (Jo.), afterwards bp of Chi-

chester, 38.

Chrysostom (St Jo.), shews why a bishop

may be the husband of one wife, 159;

a passage from the Opus Imperfectum

in ZMatthcBum wrongly ascribed to him,

against the love of relics, 8, oil.

Church of England, its order explained to

a French ambassador, 216,

Church lands, an act passed empowering

the crown to exchange them, 98 7i.

Churches, much neglected, especially the

chancels {v. chancels), 132.

Citolini (Ales.), an Italian protestant

exile, 420 n., 421,4/0.

Clare, Suffolk, 7, 8.

Clarke ( ), fellow of Gonville hall, 248.

Clarke (Will.), of Cambridge, 433.

Clement VII. pope, mention of a bull (of

this pope, or Paul III. ?) confirming the

marriage of queen Ann Boleyn, 414.

Clement (Tho.), a prebendary, 114.

Clergy, v. ministers.

Armour to be provided by them, 345

—

348; their impoverishment, and its ef-

fect, 374 ; commissions against them

for discovery of concealed lands or

goods, 413; terrible things to be con-

trived against them in parliament, 470.

Clerk (Barth.), engaged to refute Saun-

ders, 411, 412; some account of his an-

swer, 413, 414, 430; refuses to resign

the deanery of the arches, 427—432.

Clerk ( ), niece of nbp Parker, xiii.

Clifte, Kent, the benefice annexed to tlic

sec of llochesicr, 100.

Clinton (Edw. lord), nfierwards carl of Lin-

coln, signature as ])rivy councillor, 74,

77, lOti, 122, 155, 330, 357, 381; goes

against the rebels in the north, 388 m.
;

created earl, 447 n.

Clyflbrd (Geo."), founded a lazar liouse at

Bobbing, 1(19.

Coadjutors, their duty, 30(1.

Cobham (Will, lord), v. Brooke.

Colby n (Tho.), of Beccles, letter signed

by him, 307; Mr Colby, Parker's stew-

ard, apparently the same, 324.

Cole (Dr), 50 ; suspected of nonconformity,

264.

Cole (Mr), at court in his liat and short

cloak, 237.

Cole (Rob.), of St Mary le Bow, a puritan,

278.

Cole (Tho.), archdeacon of Essex, 303 n.

Coligni (Odet de), cardinal de Chatillon,

his lodging at Canterbury, 442.

Colleges, no women to live within their

precincts, 146, 151, 158.

Colt (G.), of Clare, sends articles to lord

chancellor Audley against Parker, 7-

Columna fGuido de), 295.

Commandments (X.), directed to be set

up at the east end of the chancel, 133,

135.

Commendams, 208.

Commerouse, cumbrous, 249.

Commission (Ecclesiastical), suggestions

for a new one, 369, 370 ; letter to the

vice-chancellor of Cambridge about Tho.

Aldrich, 433 ; letter from Parker and

Sandys to a commissioner about the Pu-

ritans, 434 ; the commissioners commit

some to prison, 447; the commission

much abused, 450.

Conmiissions against the clergy for disco-

very of concealed lands or goods, 413.

Communion Tables, complaint ofunseemly

ones, with foul cloths, 133; enjoined to

be placed within the quire, 375, 376.

Conspiracy, a supposed conspiracy against

nigh friends of queen Elizabeth, 461.

Constance (bishop of), received by Parker,

214.

Constantine V., emperor of the East, called

a council at Constantinople, 91 ; his

bones burned by his daughter Irene, 92.
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Constantine VI., emperor of the East, his

mother Irene puts out his eyes, 92.

Convocation, slow in its pooceedings, 9.

Cook (Sir Anth.), an ecclesiastical com-

missioner, 370 71. ; and visitor of colleges,

439 ; Anne his daughter married Sir N.

Bacon, q.v.

Cooke ( ), chaplain to the earl of Sus-

sex, 458.

Cooper (Tho.), bp of Lincoln, afterwards

of Winchester, notice ofhim, 316 n., 511

;

could not have the see of Oxford, 360

;

his Brief Exposition of such chapters of

the Old Testament as usually are read in

the Church. ..on Sundays, 462; he meets

the queen at Canterbury, 475.

Corranus (Ant.), otherwise A. Bellerivus

Corranus, or del Corro, reader at the Tem-
ple, letter by him, 339 ; his books, ib.n.;

noticeof him, 340?i. ; thought to preach

erroneous doctrine, 476.

Corringham, Line, a prebend in the ca-

thedral church, viii. 482.

Corrodies for decayed cooks, 20.

Cotton (JMr), son of a knight, married Sir

Rog. Woodhouse's daughter, 401 ; very

evil disposed, ib. ; absconded, 402 n.,

403, 415, 417.

Council (Privy), letters from the lords of

the council, temp. Eliz., 103, 105, 117,

121, 179, 180, 182. 192, 195, 217, 327 ?i.,

328, 355, 379, 384, 457 n. ; letter to the

council, 330.

Councils, Parker owns councils called by
religious princes, 110; many ancient

ones possessed by Jo. Tilius, 141 ; Car-

thage (252—256) ; Cyprian's sentences

therein, 111 ; Carthage VI. (or Africa,

419 ?), where Augustine and 216 bishops

forbade appeals to Rome, ib. ; Constan-

tinople (754), condemned image-worship,

91 ; Elvira (Eliberinum, c. 305), forbade

pictures in churches, 93; Nice II. (787),

condemned the decrees of the council of

Constantinople, 91 n.; and established

image-worsliip, 92; Charlemagne's book

against it, Ji.

Court of Exchequer, a writ therefrom,

103.

Court of Faculties, Parker desired its abo-

lition, 303.

Court (Palace) of the abp of Canterbury,

to be holden by the steward of his liber-

ties, 45.

Court of Star Chamber, an order made for

the expulsion of sundry of the perverse

sort in religion from the inns of court,

384 ; referred to, 418, 427.

Courtenay (Will.), abp of Canterbury, at-

tends a parliament at Cambridge, 300 n.

Coverdale (]\Iiles), bp of Exeter, absent

from the Lambeth conference about the

vestments, 270 n.

Cowper (Rob.), Parker's tutor at C.C.C.C.
vii.481.

Cox (Rich.), bp of Ely, his election to that

see,10l7i.; formerly dean of Ch. Ch.Oxon.

118 ; assists in the compilation of the

Advertisements, 233; to preach at Paul's

cross, 261 ; desires the enforcement of

I
uniformity, 270; his part in the Bishops'

j

Bible, 282, 336 n. ; an ecclesiastical com-

I

missioner, 383 ; his opinion of Saunders,

j

410; libelled, 474; letters to Parker,

i 151, 281 ; signs letters to the queen, 101,

i

129, 294 ; and a letter to lord Burghley,

i

394 ; his daughter Joanna married to

John, son of abp Parker, x. 484.

Craig (Jo.), minister of Edinburgh, letter

from him and others to abps Parker and

,

Young, 205.

Crane (Jo.), fellow of Ch, coll. Cambridge,

25, 26.

Cranmer (Tho.), abp of Canterbury, letters

to Parker, 39, 40, 43 ; record of his dis-

putation at Oxford, 160; some of his

written books in private hands, 180, 187;

further particulars respecting his MSS.,
191.

Crinitus (Pet.), records a decree of Valens

and Theodosius against representations

of the cross (signum) of Christ, 90.

Crisp (Sir Hen,), of the Isle of Thanet,

204.

Croft (Sir James), signature as privy coun-

cillor, 381.

Cromwell (Tho. lord), afterwards earl of

Essex, letter to Parker, 5 ; master of the

rolls, bn.

Cross, V. Crucifix.

We should not worship the wood, and

forget the mystery of the cross, 7 ; re-

presentations of the cross (signum) of

Christ, forbidden by Valens and Theo-

dosius, 90,

Crowley (Rob.), expelled divers clerks

from St (iiles's, Cripplegate, attending a

funeral in surplices, 275, 276 ; a divine,
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a poet, and a printer, i7». n. ; his opinions

lU'cl.irctl to be aiiabaptistical, 27'!; ini-

prisoned in his own house, 27*>, -Jf-

Crucitix, retained in queen Elizabeth's pri-

vate chapel, !t7, 105; removed, and

brought back again, 379.

Culpepper ( ), married the sister of Leo-

nard Dacres, 3(iti ; a suspected person,

3(i7.

Curteys (Rich.), bp of Chichester, made

dean of Chichester, 290; recommended

for the see, 331 ; meet to serve the court,

350 ; an ecclesiastical commissioner, 383.

Curwen (Hugh), or Corcn, abp of Dublin,

detects a pretended miracle, 95 7;., 96 n.

;

afterwards bishop of Oxford, 305; should

have a coadjutor there, Hj.

Cyprian (St), says Peter, on whom the

Lord built his church, did not, when

Paul disputed with him, challenge any-

thing arrogantly, 110; shews that bishops

are not subject to the judgment of each

other, but only to Christ, 111.

Dacres (Leon.), the rebel, son of William

lord Dacre of Gillesland, 307; his sister

married to one Culpepper, i/j.

Damascenus (Jo.): records portions of an

edict of Leo Isauricus against images,

90 n.

Danet (Gerard), his unlawful marriage,

353.

Danvers (Will.), an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 301 n.

Dathenus (Pet.), letter to him, 471.

Davies (Rich.), bishop of St Asaph, and

afterwards of St David's : his translation,

137 n. ; his part in the Bishops' Bible,

&c.,205, 2G7n., 280, 335 n. ; letters to

Parker, 137, 2'i5, 279 ; signs a letter to

the queen, 21)4 ; letter to him, 270.

Davies (Tho), bishop of St Asaph, 137 m.;

seeks a licence to hold a living in com-

mendam, 207 ; signs a letter to the queen,

294 ; his death, 446 n.

Day (Geo.), bishop of Chichester, 18.

Day (.To.), the printer, his new Italian

letter, 411 ; obtains a lease of a shop in

St Paul's churchyard, ib.; Asplyn at-

tempts to kill him and his wife, 449;

Anglo-Saxon type cast for him, 4C8.

.

Day (M'ill.), bishop of Winchester, some-

time provost of Eton, l(i2; meet for the

see of London, 3()0
;
proposed as a com.

missioner, 370.

Deal castle, Kent, 203.

Dean (."Mr), 258; Mr Dene, probably the

same, 285.

Declaration, A Declaration in the name and

defence of certain Blinisters in London,

285 «.; A brief Examination, <lv:c. in

reply to it, ti.

Delamore (Ilumf.), parson of Kemisford,

213.

Denny (Sir Anth.) letter to the commis-

sioners for the dissolution of colleges,

33 «.

Denny ( ), vicar of North Elmham,

247.

Derby (Earls of), v. Stanley.

Dering (Edw.), a great learned man, 410;

attempts to confute Saunders, 410; an-

swers Cartwright, 434; the queen dislikes

his reading, 476.

Dethick ( ), fellow of Gonville hall,

248, 252, 298.

Dispensations, Parker refuses a dispensa-

tion to allow a child to hold a benefice,

136; a Roman dispensation to hold a

prebend, whether still in force, 176;

on the dispensing power of the prince,

and of the archbishop, 351; a dispensa-

tion sought to make a child a prebendary,

362.

Dodds (Greg.), dean of Exeter: appointed

to preach, 260, 275, 511.

Dorel (3Ir), prebendary of Canterbury, 319.

Dorman (Tho.), his controversy with No-
wel, 260.

Dover, Kent, state of the castle and town,

203, 204 ; the pier, 258, and haven, 259

;

a strange person examined there, 400;

Parker sends a book about Dover to lord

Burghley, 43(;, 439.

Downes (Era.), of East Tuddenham,
402 ?i.

Downham (Will.), bishop of Chester, com-
poimds for his visitation, 222; signs a

letter to the queen, 294.

Doyly (Tho.), married a niece of Parker,

xiii.

Drury (Will.), letter to him, 213; an ec-

clesiastical commissioner, 277? 345; Par-

ker's officer, 363.

Dublin, a pretended miracle at Christ

church, 95 n.
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Dudley (Jo.), earl of Warwick, afterwards

duke of Northumberland, 4G.

Dudley (Ambrose), earl of Warwick,

holds Newhaven, 179 n. ; surrenders it,

183; letter by him, 319; goes against

the rebels in the north, 388 n.

Dudley (Rob.), earl of Leicester, Parker

intends to ask him for venison, 177

;

mentioned, 236, 237 ; he claims an ad-

vowson, 266; seeks a dispensation to

make a child a prebendary, 362 ; slan-

dered by a prisoner, 400; offended with

Parker, 406, 408 ; supports the puritans,

428; still grieved, 439; expected to ac-

company the queen to Canterbury, 442
;

visited by the queen, 468
;
purposes to

undo archbishop Parker, 572 ; letters by

him, 190, 301 ; letters to him, 190, 405;

signature as privy councillor, 328 n., 330,

357,381.

Dugdale(Sir WiW.), xi.

Duns (Jo.) Scotus, his opinion on the con-

secration of the eucharist, 251.

Dunstan (Ant.), alias Kitchen, q. v.

Durham cathedral, its statutes signed by
Philip and Mary, and sealed with the

great seal, 395.

E.

Eagles (Brazen), outcry against them in

London, 450.

Earthquake, one in Vorkshire and the mid-

land counties, 1574—5, 477-

Easter, the true meaning of Easter proces-

sions, 7.

Edward Fortunatus, son of Christopher,

margrave of Baden, baptized by Parker,

xii.

Eleutherius, bishop of Rome, his alleged

mission to Lucius, 295.

Elizabeth, queen of England, her mother's

charge to Parker, 59, 391, 400; she re-

sides at Hunsdon and Hatfield, (1535,

40), ix. 483 ; on Lever's suggestion she

declines the title of supreme head, 66;

Parker's letter to her begging to be ex-

cused taking the archbishoprick, 69;

letter to her from Parker and others

against images in churches, 79—95; she

consents to the casting out of images,

96 n; but retains a crucifix and lighted

tapers in her private chapel, 97, 105;

letter to her from Parker and other bi-

shops elect against the inequitable ex-

change of the lands of bishopricks, 97;

the queen's letter to the lord treasurer,

&c., on this matter, 101 ; she dines at

Lambeth, 120 ; letter to her from Parker'

Grindal, and Cox, 129 ; advised to mar-

ry, 131 ; letter to the ecclesiastical com-

missioners respecting a new calendar of

lessons, tables of the commandments,

&c., 132; letter to Parker respecting the

re-edifying of St Paul's, 142; order pro-

hibiting the residence of women in col-

leges and cathedral precincts, 146; letter

of bp Cox, complaining of this order,

151 ; letter of abp Parker severely con-

demning it, 158 ; she disapproves the p
marriage of the clergy, but is restrained

by Cecil from forbidding it, 148 ; letter

to Parker about the unauthorized election

of a provost at Eton, 149 ; Parker hor-

rified by her words concerning holy ma-
trimony, 156; writ addressed to Parker

commanding him to make a return of the

hospitals and schools in his diocese, 163;

grant to abp Parker to retain forty per-

sons with his livery badge, 175; letter

respecting prayer and fasting, 1563, 184

;

sends Parker a deer killed with her own
hand, 190 ; letter to Parker on the recep-

tion of a French ambassador, 212; dines

with Sackville, 219 ; intends to go to-

wards Stamford, ib. ; letter to Parker on

the correction of many disorders in opi-

nions, and especially in rites and ceremo-

nies, 223 ; letter to her from the bishops

praying that a bill for uniformity may be

allowed to proceed, 292 ; she chides

Parker, 311 ; letter to Parker requiring

him to make inquiry respecting the nu-

merous strangers in England, 321 (see

323) ; Parker's letter to her with the Bi-

shops' Bible, 337; letter to Parker re-

specting a vacant prebend at Canterbury,

340 ; Parker's letter to her respecting

certain lands in Kent claimed by the

crown from the archbishop, 371 ; the

cross, which had been removed from her

chapel, is brought back again, 379; letter

to Parker on the enforcement of uniform-

ity in divine service, 386 ; slandered by

a prisoner, 400; two letters to her from

Parker, about Dr Clerk, dean of the

arches, 428, 429 ; she visits Kent, 436,

437, 441 ; received by the archbishop at

Folkestone and Canterbury, 475; cere-
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monies at the cathedral, ib.; her opposi-

tion to prophesyinf;s, 4.')f>, 457, 45il ; re-

turns from the west, 4t;ti ; comes to the

earl of Leicester, 4tJB; proposes to go to

the north, 47o.

Elizabeth, queen of Bohemia, 471 ".

Ellis (Dr), not a tit person for the see of

Bangor, 257, 2G1 ; sometime sheriff' of

the county, 258.

Ellys (Tho. \ founder of Ellys's hospital,

Sandwicii, lt>8.

Ehuham (North), Norfolk, tlie vicarage,

247.

Elran (St), sent from Rome to Lucius, 295.

Ely cathedral, but one prebendary resident

there, 151.

England, rudeness of the people in the

north, 123; rebellion in that part, 308.

Epiphanius (t>t), destroys a picture of our

Lord in a church at Anablatha, 88.

Erie (Jo.) prebendary of Winchester, in

prison for nonconformity, 103.

Essex (Tho. earl of), v. Cromwell.

Eton college, letter by queen Elizabeth on

the unauthorized election of a provost,

(R. Brueme), 149; letter from Parker

to the provost and fellows, 162.

Eusebius Pamphilus, ascribes the inven-

tion of images to the heathen, 83. -

Eutropius, says when the eyes of Constan-

tine VI. were put out, the sun was dark-

ened for 17 days, 92.

Execution of laws, the first and last part

of good government, 24H.

Exeter, letter to the chapter respecting di-

vine service, 107.

Excommunication of certain members of

the Strangers' Church at Sandwich, 247.

Eye (At), at a glance, 130.

F.

andFabyan (Edw.), sheriff" of Oxon.

Berks., letters to him, 145.

Farrar (Rob.), bp of St David's ; taken in

hand by the council, 281.

Farrar (Sam.), son of the last, 207.

Fasting, on Fridays, 210 ; the Wednesday
fish-day dispensed with at Oxford, Cam-
bridge, and M'inchester, 235.

Feckenham (Jo.), abbot of Westminster;

prisoner in the Tower, 122.

Felton (Jo.), or Fenton, who published

the bull for the dethronement of Eliza-

beth, 445 n.

1 Felton (Tho. ), letter signed by him, 307.

I Fcria (The count del, ambassador from

I
Spain, CO.

I

Ferriers (Jean de), vidaine of Chartrcs ;

I Parker's epistle to him, prefixed to ^lar-

I

lorat's Thesaurus, 455.

I Feuguereius (Gul.), 455.

Fitzalan (Hen.), earl of Arundel ; a privy

councillor, 73, 7') ; mentioned, 200
;

lent Parker a MS., 388 «.

Fitzwilliam (Sir 'Will.), a privy councillor,

364.

Flacius (Matthias) Illyricus, letter to Par-

ker, 139; letter to him, 280.

Flanders, embassy from churches of, 332.

Fletcher (Will.), skinner, 211.

Fogg ( W.), 375

Folkestone, Kent, Parker meets the queen

there, 475.

Fonts, outcry against them in London,

450.

Ford, Kent, Parker desires to take down a

part of his house at Ford, to enlarge his

house at Bekesbourne, 419, 424.

Foreigners, Parker enjoined to make in-

quiry respecting the numerous strangers

in England, 321, 323.

Foster (R.), of All Souls' College, 297,

301 n. ; his widow, 320, 324.

Fox (Jo.), letters to Parker, 160, 230;

finishes Haddon's second reply to Oso-

rius, 217«.

France, war against France, 1544, 15;

Parker desires the re-edifying of the

church there, 147; the conference at

Poissy, 147.

Franklin (Rob.), fellow of All Souls',

300.

Frederick III., elector Palatine, 47In.;

letter to him, 317.

Frederick IV., elector Palatine, 471 n,

Frederick V., elector Palatine, and after-

wards king of Bohemia, married Eliza-

beth, daughter of .James I., 471.

Free-will, errors thereon, 140.

Freke ( Edm. ), bp of Rochester, afterwards

of Norwich, 318, 319; his opinion on

prophesyings, 459 w.; meets the queen at

Canterbury, 475 ; his translation, 4/7 «•

G.

Gardiner (Steph.), bp of Winchester, letter

to Parker and Smith, 20 ; to Parker, 22,
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27 ; as chancellor of Cambridge he de-

termines the pronunciation of certain

Greek letters, 28 ; signature as privy

councillor, 30 ; letter to him from queen

Mary, 54 n. ; letter to the University of

Cambridge, 56 ra.

Gascoyne ( ),
' Gasconus,' 65.

Gavell (Rob.), keeper of Nonsuch park,

387.

Geoffrey of Monmouth, a copy in MS.,

265.

Germanical natures, 125.

Gerrard (Sir Gilb.), or Gerald, letters to

him, 308, 325; an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 370 H.

Gerrard (Mr), a justice, 375.

Gervase of Tilbury, Parker sends a tran-

script of a treatise by him to Lord Burgh-

ley, 424.

Geste (Edm.), bp of Rochester, afterwards

of Salisbury, 123 n. ; to preach at Paul's

cross, 240 ; letter by him, 250; his share

in theBishops' Bible, 250.

Gibbes (Mr), defames the dean of Exeter,

261.

Gibbon (Edw.), xiv.

Giraldus Cambrensis, a copy in MS., 265.

Glover (Rob.), Somerset herald, xiii.

Glyn (Will.), afterwards bp of Bangor,

18, 38.

Gnostics, Irenffius mentions that they had

an image of Christ, 86.

Godfrey ( ), his book of benefices,

348.

Godwin (Tho.), bp of Bath and Wells,

falsely charged, when dean of Canter-

bury, with the misappropriation of church

plate and ornaments, 303 ; an ecclesias-

tical commissioner, 370 h.

Goldastus (M. H.), his 'Imperialia De-

creta de cultu Imaginum,' 1)0 n.

Gonell(Mr), 38.

Gonour (Mons. de), French ambassador,

212; received by Parker, 214.

Goodman (Chr.), his book, ' How superior

powers ought to be obeyed,' 61 71., 44*J;

a puritan, 382.

Goodman ( Gab. ), dean of Wesminstcr, his

share in the Bishops' Bible, 336 ?<. ; not

meet for the see of London, 360; an
ecclesiastical commissioner, 370, 383,

390; mentioned, 407, 409, 41 1, 438, 447,
469

; reconmiended for the bislioprick of
Norwich, 473, 476, 477.

Goodrich (Tho.), bp of Ely, 30?t. ; an

upright chancellor, 315.

Goodrik (Hen.), a prebendary, 202.

Googe (Barnaby), notice of him, 198.

Gordon (Alex.), bp of Galloway, a com-

missioner for the release of Mary queen

of Scots, 378.

Gosnold (Jo.), a commissioner for the

suppression of colleges, &c., 33 w.

Gough (Jo.), or Gouft", a puritan, 382.

Government, mischievous books on go-

vernment, 60, 61.

Gown, Parker is desired to bring a long

one to court, 2.

Grafton (Rich.), letter by him, 295.

Gray ("Jo.), scribe of the general assembly

of the church of Scotland, 206, 207.

Greek, Gardiner's determination (as chan-

cellor of Cambridge) respecting the pro-

nunciation of certain Greek letters not

attended to, 28 ; disputes respecting pro~

nunciationat Oxford, 138».

Greenwall (Nich.), fellow of Ch. coll.

Camb., 25, 26.

Gregory I.
,
pope, allowed images, but for-

bade them to be worshipped, 89 ; his say-

ing as to one universal bishop, 112.

Grigby (Justinian), and Jane his wife, 303.

Grindal (Edm,), bp of London, afterwards

abp of York, and finally of Canterbury,

minor proctor at Cambridge, 38; signs

letters to the queen, 100, 129, 294 ; his

election to the see of liOndon, 100 m. ; an ec-

clesiastical commissioner, 107, 298, 344 «.,

345 ; assists in the compilation of the

bookof Advertisements, 233; to be urged

to execute the laws and injunctions; 233,

235 ; supposed to favour the puritans,

236 ; deemed by Parker too tolerant , 284

;

his share in the Bishops' Bible, 335 m.
;

shews favour to strangers, 340 ; recom-

mended for the see of York, 350; his

election thereto, 359 n.; confirmed arch-

bishop, 361 71. ; letters by him, 165, 196,

115, 120, 127, 134, 143, 152, 160, 227,

201, 261, 267. 348, 394 ; letters to him,

242, 272, 308, 323, 345, 474.

GWynne (Lewis), a prebendary, 114; .and

parson of lilanddewi Brefi, 266, 280.

Haddon (Walter), an ecclesiastical com-
missioner, 72, 133, 370«., 439; answers

[PAKK. €OR.]
32
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Osorius's Iftter to Klizabctli, '21ti n. ; let-

tcrs by liim, -JlH, -Jii^; letter to him.
•-'»4.

Hales (Sir Chr. ), lessee of an hospital at

Canterbury, WJ.
Hales (Jo.), 5»i.

Hallonl, Warwick, the benefice, 138 «.

Hallowmas, the feast of All Saints, -IJIJ.

Haniber, hammer? 4'J">.

Hamond (Mr), desired to make his child

prebendary of Vork, 3(11, 302; an ecclc-

siasiical commissioner, -147.

Harbledown, Kent, the hospital, 1(J7.

Hardiman (Jo.), vicar of Lydd, his evil

behaviour, 342.

Hardwick (Jo.), of Hardwick, and iiis

daughter Elizabeth, 301 n.

Hargreves (Geo.), recommended to be

vicar of Jlochdale, 221.

Harleston (Rob.), Parker married to his

daughter .Margaret, x., 4(1 «., 4U4.

Harley (Jo.), bp of Hereford, mentioned

as M. Harlow ep. Herfordijc, x, 4{!3.

Harrison ( Lucas), warden of the printers,

4411.

Hartgill (Jo. and Will.), murdered by
Cha. lord Stourton, 442 n.

Harvee ( ), prebendary of Sarum, a

layman, 170.

Harvey (Hen.), a doctor of law, 18, 196.

Hastings (Hen.), earl of Huntingdon, be-

friends Sampson, 243, 245 ; letter to

him, 24."j.

Hatcher ( ), M.D., 18, 33.

Hatfield, Herts., Parker preaches there,

1540, before the princess Elizabeth, i.x,

483.

Hatton(Sir Chr.), K.G., 400, 442.

Havre de Grace, or Newhaven, besieged,

l/'J; surrendered, 183.

Hayward (Sir Rowland), 405.

Heath (Nich.), successively bp of Roches-

ter and Worcester, and abp of York, 18;

letter to him and other deprived bishops,

lOli; prisoner in the tower, 122.

Hebrew language, its study at Cambridge,

348, 407.

Helena, empress, worshipped not the cross

but the king, 8.

Hell, controversy on Christ's descent

thither, 305.

Heneage(Sir Tho.), 320.

Henry 111., king of England, caused the

chronicles to be searched concerning the

superiority of the English crown over

Scotland, 327-

Htnry VII., king of England, reason of

his reputation for wisdom, 401.

Henry A'lII., king of England, warrant

for a doc for Parker, 4 ; his diligence in

reclaiming the people from sujicrstition,

II; letter to the dean and prebendaries

of Stoke, requiring them to send four

able men to his army, about to invade

France, 15; takes l?oulogne, 15».,

30 ?i.; letter to the fellows of Corpus

Christi College, Cambridge,recommend-

ing Parker as master, 10; commission

to Parker, Redman, and May to inquire

into the possessions of the university of

Cambridge, 34?!.; his marriage with

Anne Boleyn confirmed by a papal bull,

414, 420.

Herbert CWill.), earl of Pembroke, signa-

ture as privy councillor, 40. 103, 150;

recommends Dr Ellis for bishop of Ban-

gor, 258 ; claims an advowson, 20(i.

Herd (Mr), preserves some writings of

Cranmer, 187.

Hereford, proposed visitation of the cathe-

dral, 105.

Heresy, said to be prevalent in England,

Gl, 474.

Herle (Tho.), chaplain to the queen, and

warden of ^Manchester, suggested for

bishop of Bangor, 259 ; desires to sur-

render the college, 305.

Heth ( Jo. ), married a niece of Parker, xiii.

Hewet ( Tho.), proposed for the see of Ban-

gor, 257, 261.

llewick (Dr), 177.

Heydon (Chr. ?), his son and heir, 417.

Hcydon (Will.), made a great stir about

the suppression of prophesyings, 459.

Hill (Mr), 223.

Holt (Sir Jo.), letter to him, 231.

Homilies, publication of the second book,

177 ».

Hooper (Jo.), bp of Gloucester, his opinions

on vestments opposed by the council, 234,

280.

Hopton (Jo.), bp of Norwich, died in

debt, 58.

Hopton (Rob.), 307 m.

Hopton (Will.), letter signed by him, 307.

Home (Rob.), bp of Winchester, an eccle-

siastical commissioner, 72, 383, 439 ; as-

sists in compilation of book of advertise-
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ments, 233; signs a letter to the queen,

294 ; appointed to preacli, 318 ; his share

in the Bishops' Bible, 335 n.

Hoveden (Rob.), warden of All Souls' Col-

lege, 398,

Howard (Sir Geo.), letter to him, 197-

Howard (Lord Hen.), afterwards earl of

Northampton, Parker begs for his li-

berty, 394.

Howard (Tho.), duke of Norfolk, part of

a letter to Parker, 255 n. ; letter from

Parker to him, 255; mentioned, 310;

signature as privy councillor, 328 n., 330;

his treason, 391 ; beheaded, 394 n. ; his

attainder terminates a dispute about the

stewardship of the archbishop's liberties,

452,

Howard (Lord Tho.), probably third vise.

Howard of Bindon, letter to him, 13f5,

Howard (Will, lord), of Effingham, sig-

nature as privy councillor, 77, 103, 10(5,

117, 155, 328 71., 330, 357, 381.

Howel (Cha.), of Rochdale, 232.

Hubert (Conrad), 40 ?i.

Hughes (Will.), bp of St Asaph, UHn.
Hugo, second abbot of St Augustine's,

Canterbury, 166,

Humphrey (Lau.), a conference to be held

with him, 233 ; remains immovable, 234

;

appointed to preach at Paul's cross, 239

;

his nonconformity, 240.

Hunsdon, Herts., Parker preaches there,

1535, before the princess Elizabeth, ix,

483,

Hunsdon (Hen. lord) : v, Carey.

Huntingdon {lien, earl of) : v. Hastings.

Hutton (Hen.), farms the manor of Chip-

ley, 20.

Hutton (Matt.), afterwards abp of York,

a professor at Cambridge, 252 ; not meet

for the see of London, 360.

Huyck (Tho.), signs a letter, 107.

Hythe, Kent, hospital of St Bartholomew,

169 ; hospital of St John, ib,

Hythe (Haymo de), or Hethe, bp of Ro-
chester, founded St Bartholomew's hos-

pital near Hythe, 109.

L

Images, v. Cross, Cruciiix, Pictures.

Letter from Parker and others to queen

Elizabetli containing reasons from

scripture, the fathers, and councils,

against the use of images in churches,

79—95 ; they divided the church and

the empire, 93 ; called laymen's books

,

93.

Impropriations, 99.

Improve, to disprove, 130.

Incent (Jo,), Parker's registrar, 161, 214,

328 ?i.

Infymacion, confirmation, 208,

Innocent III., pope, his opinion on the

consecration of the eucharist, 251.

Interim (The), 141.

Ireland, Parker fears the people of the

north of England will become 'too much
Irish and savage,' 123 ; the prince of

this realm (England) reported to be by

ancient right not lord, but king, of Ire-

land, 328 ; Campion's History, 407.

IrensEus, mentions that the Gnostics had an

image of Christ, 86.

Irene, empress of the East, calls the second

council of Nice, 92; burns her father's

bones, and puts out the eyes of her son,

ib.

Isle of Wight, 478.

J.

Jackson (Hen.), of Merton college, 301 , 302.

Jerome (St), translates the epistle of Epi-

phanius to John, bp of Jerusalem, 88

;

shews that a bishop, a priest, may be the

husband of one wife, 159, 160.

Jewel (Jo.), bp of Salisbury, his Apology,

148, 161 ; translated by lady Bacon, 219 ;

the Defence of the Apology published,

319 ; his Answer to Harding placed in

cliurches, 417 ; letter to Parker, 170.

Joan, pope, 'merry as pope Joan,' 222.

John, bp of Jerusalem, epistle of Epi-

phanius to him, 88.

Johnson (— ), had four prebends, 450.

Johnston (Nath.), 'The King's Visitato-

rial Power asserted,' 485,

Jones (Hugh), bp of Llandaff", 257.

Jones (Nich.), at Cambridge, 339 ?i,

Joscelin (Jo.), or Josseline, wrote the

volume ' De Antiquitate Britannicas Ec-

clesia;,' xiii. ; Mr Josdeyn mentioned,

298; notice of his book, 425, 420,

Joscelin (Sir Tho,), or .Josseline, brother

of the last, xiii,

Josephus (Fl.), relates how Herod, Pilate,

and Petronius sought to place images in

the temple, and how the .Jews opposed

them, 82.

32—2
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JiiiKl ^^;lr Ami.'), louiul!* a mIiooI iit Toii-

briai,'o, '.'10.

Jitilcx ^.>latiliifts>, letter to liiiii, I'lH!.

Jujjjj (Jo.), one of the queens jirinter."*,

I'lil ; prints the lli.^hol)s' Bible, :i:<7.

Juli'ti)) l>l> ofOstia, granted to the univer-

sity of C'anibriilge power to license tweh e

preachers, 230.

K.

Kenipc (Sir Tho.), 1(!'J.

Kent, V. Canterbury—Lambard (W.);
defenceless condition of the coa-,t,'202;

state of the castles, 203; salt-works

there, 2J8.

Kett (Will.), the story of his rebellion

written by Alex. Nevile, xiii.

Keyes ( ), Parker's messenger, 441.

Keyes (31r), perhaps Dr Jo. Caius, 2'J5.

Keyes (The), sergeant porter to queen

Elizabeth ; letter to Parker respecting

his marriage with lady 3Iary Grey,

306 n.

Kilburn (Sir Pet.), 41/ 'i.

Kitchen (Anih.), alias Dunstan, bp of

Llandafi; his death, 208 «.

Knight-service, the archbishop's tenants

by knight-service, 3S8?i., 452.

Knollys (Sir Fra.), privy councillor, 73,

75, 7t>, 77, 103, lOG, 298, 357, 457 «.;

letter to Parker, 90.

Knollys (Hen.), 333,

Knox (Jo.), his ' First Blast against the

Regiment of \\'omen,' 61 n. ; his turbu-

lent reformation, 105; letter from him

and others to abps Parker and Young,

205.

L.

Lacedemonians, no images allowed in their

council-ciiamber, 85.

Lactantius, says there is no religion where

there is an image, 86.

La Ferte (M. le baron de), hostage for the

French king, 172.

La llaye (Mons. de), 170.

Lambard (Will.), Parker sends his Per-

ambulation of Kent, not yet published,

to Lord Burghley, 424, 441.

Lambeth, Surrey, queen Elizabeth dines

at Lambeth palace, 120 ;
conference in

the chapel respecting the vestments,

268—2/0; the burial and monumeni. of

abj) Parker, xi. ; tliu Norfolk ciiapel in

Lambeth church, x., 369,484 ; Lunibctii

bridge, i. c. landing place, 311.

Lances, abp Parker's 'poor lances' at

York, 388.

Landbeacli, Cambridgeshire, vii.,viii., 481,

482.

Langrige (Peter), in prison for noncon-

formity, 103.

Latham (R.), fellow of Merlon college,

308, 326.

Latimer (Hugh), bp of Worcester, letter

to Parker, v. ; record of his disputation

at Oxford, 160 ; his saying respecting

watchmen, 353.

Lawes (Tho.), prebendary of" Canterbury,

442.

Lawrence (Mr), a preacher near Ipswich,

removed by the archbishop's visitors,

307.

Lawyers, keep their old trade, 352.

Lee (Sir Hen.), K. G., favoured by Par-

ker, 354, 359.

Leeds (Edw.), letters to him and otiiers,

63, 64.

Leicester (Rob. earl of), v. Dudley.

Leigh (Rich.), his pious fraud at Christ

church, Dublin, 95 w.

Lent, I'. Fasting.

Lent licenses sought ; for Sir Rog.

North, 108 : for the baron de la Ferte,

172; for the lord of Lethington, ti.

;

for Jo. Fox, 230 ; for Philip Sydney,

316.

Leo III., called Isauricus, emperor of the

East, a treatise, 'De re militari' ascribed

to him, 90 ; he abolished and burned

images, ib.

Leonard (Jo.), and Leonard (Tho.), 198.

Lessons, v. Calendar.

Bp Cooper's ' Brief Exposition ' of the

first lessons for Sundays, 462.

Letliington (The lord of), v. Maitland.

Lever (Tho.), on his suggestion, queen

Elizabeth declines the title of supreme

head, 66; married of late, ii.; complains

of the state of Sherborne hospital, 348
;

about to be examined, 382.

Levers ( ), farms Aldborough bene-

fice, 404.

Lewis (Dav.), mentioned as ' Dr Lewes,'

257; an ecclesiastical commissioner, 277>

370 n.

Lewisham, Kent, the advowcon, 239.
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liinacre (The), his lecture at IMerton col-

lege, Oxford, 32(1.

Lincoln, value of the deanery, 51 ; mis-

conduct of a certain lady of Lincoln,

147.

Lincoln (Edw. earl of), v. Clinton,

Lincolnshire, rebellion there under the

prior of Barlings, 8 n.

Linney ( Rog.), vicar of Blackburn, 222.

Livery, Parker receives permission to re-

tain forty persons with his livery badge

or cognizance, 175.

lilandaff", vacancy of the see, 208,

Uanddewi-Brefi, Cardigan, the advowson,

260, 271,280.

Lockwood (Hen.), 25,26

lioftus (Adam), abp. of Armagh, 117 ??.

London, i\ Ministers—Plague.

St PaiiVs, letter from queen Elizabeth

about its re-edification after the fire of

1561, 142; letters by Parker on the

same, 143, 152 ; the works at a stand

for want of money, 178; inconvenience

of a thanksgiving communion there,

201.

Paufs Cross, Parker appointed to preach

there, ix.n., 5,39,45; arrangements

about preachers there, 239, 261, 275,

318
;
penance done there by two girls

who pretended to be possessed, 465 »i.

St Giles's Cripplegale, disorder at a

funeral there, 275, 276.

In7is of Court, disordered about religion,

384,385; (Temple, t;. Corranus).

Spital, sermons there, 263.

Whittimjlon College, 72 n.

Skinner's Compani/, letter to Parker

respecting a grammar school at Tun-
bridge, 210.

Tower, prisoners there for ecclesiastical

causes, 121, 122.

Houses, Bergavenny house, 49, 52

;

Shelley house, afterwards Bacon house,

49«.; Day's little shop in St Paul's

church-yard, 411, 412.

Longbeach, a wood in Kent, 372.

Lorraine (Cha. card, de), his opinion of

the Prayer Book, .TJS.

Louis VI., elector palatine, 471 n.

Love (W.), a priest at St Stephen's, Nor-

wich, vi., 481.

liovelace (Will.), scrjeant, recommended
to be steward of abp Parker's liberties,

405.

Lowther ( ), exercises spiritual juris-

diction without ordination, 474.

Lucian, his declamation, ' Pro Tyrannici-

dia,' 445.

Lucius, king of Britain, the alleged em-

bassy to him from Eleutherius, 295.

Lydd, Kent, letter from Parker to the

bailiif and jurats on the evil behaviour

of Dr Hardiman the vicar, 342.

Lylye ( ), an artist skilful in supplying

wanting portions of MSS., 254.

M.

Madew (Jo.), master of Clare hall, 38 ?i.

Maidstone, Kent, the grammar school, 170. w«^

Maitland (Will.), lord of Lethington, sent

from the queen of Scots, 172.

J\Ialachias, an Irish bishop, v. O'fllolana.

Malet (Fra.), dean of Lincoln, viii, 482.

Mallocke (Jo.), fellow of All Souls', 300.

Manchester, Herle desires to surrender the

college, to be annexed to some college at

Cambridge, 365.

Mann (Jo.), warden of Merton college,

ambassador to Spain, 326.

Manred, man-rent, 99.

Manthorp (R.), a clerk of St Stephen's,

Norwich, vi, 481.

Manuscripts, v. Bale (J.), Cranmer (T).

Rare MSS. should be brought together

into well-known places, 140 ; Bale's

and other MSS., 140 ; those of Tilius,

141 ; MSS. at Rome, ib. ; no old ones

at St David's, 265 ; letter from the

council respecting writings and records

formerly kept in divers abbeys, but

then in private hands, 327 ; a curious

one of the Old Testament, or part

thereof, in Latin and Anglo-Saxon,

253.

flianwood (Sir Rog.), lord chief baron, veil-

ing to endow a school at Sandwich, 187,

188, 192; letter to him when serjeant,

338 ; made a justice of the Common
Pleas, 405 n.

Marlcy (Mr), called Cecil's old master,

2()0.

Marloratus (Aug.), his Thesaurus, 455.

]\Iarriage, that of the clergy proposed to be

winked at, not established by law, 66
;

disliked by Elizabeth, 148, 157; defend-

ed by bp Cox, 151 ; and by abp Parker,

157
;
pensionary concubinage continued

in Wales, notwithstanding leave of mar-
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riage, 2A7 ; marriaRC with a deceased

wife's sister, Jewel would have had it

declared lawliil. 17fi; of a brother and

sister geniian, 3.'>H.

Marshall (Ro^.\ keeper at Norwich, 387.

Martin ( ), young Martin, 470.

•Martin ^Tho.>, Parker wrote a defence of

the marriage of priests in reply to him,

ix, 4K:{.

Martyr (,Pet.), Parker desires his attend-

ance at a conference in France, 147-

Marven (Mr), of Chichester diocese, 3/1.

Mason (Sir Jo.), signature as privy coun-

cillor, 155.

Mary, queen of England, letter to bp Gar-

diner, 55 ?i.

I\Iary, queen of Scots, her arrival in Eng-

land, 325 ; referred to, 398, 446 ?i.

.Matchett (Mr), parson of Thurgarton,

Parker writes to him against prophesy-

ings, 456, 457 "•

Mathewe ( ), vicar of Howe, sent to

the Marshalsea, 76.

Matthew Paris, extracts from his chronicle

sent to Parker, 140 ; Parker borrows his

chronicle of Cecil, 353; it is printed,

388 «.

Mattishall, Norfolk, x., 484; abp Parker's

benefaction to the poor, xiii.

May (M''ill.),has an interview with Henry

VIII., 34; letter to Parker, 38; presi-

dent of Queens' college, Cambridge, 38

n., 67 ; an ecclesiastical commissioner,

107, 430 ;. dean of St Paul's, nominated

abp of York, but died unconsecrated,

123 «.

Maynard (Hen.j, 469.

Medwin fSt), sent from Rome to Lucius,

295.

31 ere (Jo.), letter to Parker, 17; notice of

him, 19 H.; itientioned, 38.

Mershe (Jo.), an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 383.

Metcawffe, (Jo.), skinner, 211.

ZVlildmay ''Sir Walter;, a privy councillor,

357, 457 n.

.'Mills (Mr), of All Souls' college, 297«.

."Ministers, r.Clergy.Declaration,Preachers.

Artificers and unleanied men admitted

to the ministry, 120; some beneficed

ones neither priests nor deacons, 128,

154, 308 {v. Lowther) ; laymen pre-

sented to benefices, 311 ; and made

prebendaries, 312; an archdeacon not

in orders, 142 n.; certain liondon min-

isters summoned to Lambeth, 233;

some of tlicm refuse conformity, 2<!8,

269, 270, 272; churchwardens, &c. not

to sufl'er unlicenced persons to minister,

383.

Miracle, a pretended one at Dublin, 95 «.

Monson (B.), an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 390.

Montgomeric (The count), a French pro-

testant exile, 420.

Moptyd (L.1U.), master of C. C. C. C.,viii,

482.

More (Sir Tho. ), Parker alludes to a book

of his on Fortune, 60; his eloquence and

wit, 315.

Morris (Mr), slandered, 368,

Mownt ( ), servant to Cecil, 258.

Mullyns (Mr), 377.

JVIuncer (Tho.), the anabaptist, 426.

Munster (Seb.), his character as a trans-

lator of Scripture, 257.

3Iusic, not expelled from the church of

England, 215,

N.

Neve ( Will.), of Norwich, vi, 481.

Nevenson (Steph.), or Nevison, letter to him
as commissary of Canterbury, 165; had

certain MSS. of Cranmer, 191, 195
;
pre-

bendary of Canterbury, 319.

Nevile (Alex.), Parker gave him X' 100 for

writing the story of Rett's rebellion,

xiii.

Neville (Hen.), lord Abergavenny, letter

to him, 285 ; he claims the stewardship

of the liberties of Canterbury, 285/1.,

an ecclesiastical commissioner, 370 /(.

Neville (Hen.), earl of Westmoreland, a

commissioner, 105.

Newton (Francis), dean of Winchester,

made prebendary of Canterbury in the

room of his brother, 341.

Newton (Theodore), prebendary of Canter-

bury, 340.

Nix (Rich.), bp of Norwicli, Latin letter

to him from queen Anne Boleyn, 4.

Nonsuch park, the earl of Arundel's, 387.

Norfolk (the duke of), v. Howard.

Norgate (Rob.), master of C. C C. C, ex-

tract from a letter to abp Parker, 469;

letter to him, ib.

North (Sir Rog.), afterwards second lord

North, requires a Lent licence, 108.
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North. ( W.), this signature as a privy coun-

cillor means Will. marq. of Northamp-

ton, V. Parr.

Northampton ( Hen. earl of), v. Howard.

Northampton (Will. marq. of), v. Parr.

Northfolk (Will.), deprived by bp Sandys,

125.

Nortlmmberland (Jo. duke of), v. Dudley.

Norwich, Parker's birthplace, mention of

Komelocalities, vi., 481 ; foreigners there,

247 '*• ; a church assigned to them, 255
;

the Green yard, a place for preaching,

313 ; cathedral, a serving man made
prebendary, 312; miserable state of the

church ; only six prebendaries, only one

at home, some of them puritans, 450

;

diocese, visited by Parker, 4/3 ; dispute

between the archbishop and the chapter

about visitation, 4/6.

Nostradamus (Mich.), threatens the world

with peculiar evils in 1559-00, 59 n.

Notaries, application of one to be a notary,

392.

Nowell (Alex.), dean of St Paul's, 145;

approves rules for Tunbridge school,

211 rt.; the queen is offended with a

sermon by him, 235; letter by him, 251
;

will not preach before the queen unless

she will favour him, 254; being occupied

against Dorman, begs to be discharged

from Lent preaching, 2G0.

O.

O'Molana (Malachias), bp of Ardagh,

421.

Onslow (Rich.), solicitor-geneial, ' J\Ir

Onssley,'302, 303h.

Origen, reports that Celsus objected tlie

lack of images against Christians, 86.

Osborne (Pet.), an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 277, 302, 383 ; his office, 280,

Osorius (Hieron.), bp of Silvas, his letter

to queen Elizabeth answered by Haddon,

216 H.

Ostia (Julian, bp of), v. Julian.

Oxford, disputation there, 1555, 160; the

Bear, 138 w. ; the common jail, 145 ; the

see long vacant, ]45w.

University {v. Caius (T.), Universities),

it lives quietly with fewer privileges

than Cambridge, 24.

All Souls'" Collrf/e, letter from Parker to

the warden, Dr l?arbcr, requiring an

inventory of superstitious plate and

vestments retained by the college, 296

;

letter from Parker and others requiring

the warden to deliver up certain su-

perstitious books, 297; letter from

Parker and other ecclesiastical com-

missioners to the warden citing several

fellows before tliem, 300 ; order of the

commissioners respecting the plate,

&c., 301 n. ; disposal of the plate and

church-books, 304; letters from Parker

to the warden to procure the renewal of

a lease from the widow of an old tenant,

320, 324 ; the founder ordered that the

fellows should all be priests, 396;

but in 1572 only two of the forty were

priests, ib.

Christ Church, commission respecting

its statutes, 118.

St John''s College, a dispute there, 436.

Merton College, an order made that only

three priests should be within the col-

lege, 325; one physician there for

reading Linacre's lecture, 326.

Paget (Sir Will.,) afterwards lord Paget,

signature as privy councillor, 30.

Pammachius, a tragedy, played at Cam-
bridge, 21—29.

Papists, should be disarmed, 399.

Paris, massacre of St Bartholomew, 399

—

401.

Parker family, the archbishop's parents,

vi., 481 ; his descendants, x., 484.

Parker (Sir Jo.), son of the archbishop,

his birth, x., 484; i\Iere's legacy to him,

19 m.; his statement of his father's re-

venue and expenditure, xii. ; note by

him, 115 n. ; marries Joanna, daughter

of bp Cox, X., 484; his children, ib.

Parker, (Sir .To. ), the archbishop's grand-

son, note by him, 103 71.

Parker (IVIatt.), abp of Canterbury, his

autobiographical memoranda, in Eng-

lish, vi. ; tlie original Latin, 481 ; his

birth, education, and ordination, vi., vii.,

481 ; summoned to court by queen Anne
Boleyn, vii., I, 2, 482; dean of Stoke by

Clare, vii., 4, 482; appointed to preach

at Paul's cross, 5, 39, 45 ; chaplain to

Henry VIII., vii., 6, 482 ; articles

against him sent to lord chancellor And-
lcy,7; preferments, vii., viii., 482 ; be-

ing recommended by the king, he is
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cIcckhI master of Corpus Christi C'olloj;e,

Cttinbriil},'c
i

viii., It!, 17, -ItlJ ; clio.scn

vice-chancellor, viii., 17, 41(2 ; his letter

to the council of Queen Catherine Fiirr

n^ainst the dissolution of Stoke college,

HI; niiiuite of an interview with Henry

\'1I1.. 'M ; his marriage, x., -Iti ;»., 4)il,

a;:;iin chosen vice-chancellor, viii., 37, Utl,

Vo2 ; appointed to preach before king

Edward VI., x.. 40, 41,43, 4U3 ; made

dean of Lincoln, but shortly deprived,

viii., 48'2 ; his retired life in queen Mary's

time, viii., iDit, 4113; summoned to Lon-

don on the accession of Elizabeth on the

queen's service, o3 ; unwilling to accept

the archbishoprick, 57, &.C.; resolution

that he should be archbishop, (id; again

summoned to court, (18, (it) ; writes to the

queen begging to be discharged from

the office, C'J ; but refers himself to the

queen's pleasure, 71 ; a second resolution

that he should be archbishop, 71 ; the

queen assents to his election, 7C> ; he is

consecrated, x., 484 ; Tonstal committed

to his custody, 77i 7(5; exchange efl'ected

between the queen and the archbishop,

l!i2 n. ; refuses a dispensation to allow a

child to hold a benefice, 13(i ; the queen

thought him too easy,his brethren thought

him too sharp, 173 ; the queen grants him

permission to retain forty persons with

his livery badge, 175; he appoints days

for prayer on account of war, pestilence,

and famine, 182; his armoury, 21 G; per-

plexed through want of support in hi.s

endeavours to enforce uniformity, 2C2;

his measures for that purpose, 270, 272

—

2/4, 278; his part in the Bishops' Bible,

335 «., 330 «. ; refuses a dispensation to

make a child a prebendary, 3(j2; his

lances at York, 388; forged letters in his

name, 418; sends the Antiqiiitates Bril-

lannice EcclesicB to lord Burghley, 425

;

meaning and object of that book, ib.

;

intends to keep it private during his life,

420 ; has various artists and workmen in

his house, ib. ; his seal, 452 n. ; state-

ment of his yearly expenses, 455; his

son's statement of his revenue and ex-

penditure, xii. ; his illness, 4(J4, 477

;

publishes Asser's JEIfredi Res Gestce,

408; disliked by the precisians, 472;

spends his time in copying books, de-

vising ordinances for scholars, in genea-

logies, iSic, 474; receives the queen at

Folkestone and Canterbury, 475 ; visits

in the diocese of Winchester, 478; cared

neither tor cap, tiiijict, surplice, nor wa-

fer bread, but for the laws established,

478 ; his death and burial, xi. ; dates of

sermons preached by him on remarkable

occasions, vii. , ix., 481, 483.

— IMargaret, his wife, daughter of Rob.

Harleston, 40 «., 4fi3, 484 ; lAIere's le-

gacy to her, I'J; her death and burial,

309 n., 484.

— his children and descendants, 404.

Parker (Tho.), mayor of Norwich, the

archbishop's brother, 19 n.

Parker (Will.), and Alice his wife, the

archbishop's parents, vi., 481.

Parkhurst ( Jo. ), bishop of Norwich, said

to wink at schismatics and anabaptists,

149 ; to be pressed to execute tlie laws,

234 ; his share in the Bishops' Bible,

248, 335 n. ; his death, 440 ?i. ; letter by

him, 247 ; letters to him, 389, 401, 403,

415, 41(5, 417, 457, 459.

Parliament, v. Cambridge.

Abp Parker and lord Cobham ordered

by the council to confer with the she-

riff and principal persons in boroughs

that fit per.sons might be chosen, 380.

Parr (Will.), marq. of Northampton, sig-

nature as privy councillor (sometimes

' W\ North'), 73, 75, 70, 100, 122, 155,

328 n., 330, 357, 381.

Parry (Sir Tlio. ), privy councillor, 74, 75,

70, 77, 103, 100, 117, 122; letter from

him and Cecil to Parker, 104.

Pate (Rich.), or Pates, bp of Worcester,

prisoner in the Tower, 122 ;
' patesing,'

a supposed allusion to his name, 124.

Paulet (Will.), earl of Wiltshire, after-

wards marq. of Winchester, signature as

privy councillor, 40, 155; letter to Par-

ker, 119.

Peacock (Tho.), president of Queens' col-

lege, Cambridge, resigns, 07.

Peculiars, a return of tliem requir-ed, lf!l.

Pegson (Tho.), and hi.s wii'e, 303.

Pembroke (Will, earl of), x\ Herbert.

Penance, v. London, PauVs cross,

Dr Turner causes an adulterer to do pe-

nance in a priest's square cap, 241.

Peny(i\lr.), suspected of nonconformity,

264.

Peme (And.), master of Peterhouse and
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dean of Ely, to preach at Paul's cross,

261 ; his share in the Bishops' Bible,

335 n,

Peter (St), claimed no subjection, 110.

Petre (Sir Will.)) signature as privy coun-

cillor, 75, 117, 155; letter to Parker, 118.

Philotus (Laur.), 60 a.

Pierpoint (Geo.), or Perpoynt, viii., 482.

Piers (Jo.), bp of Rochester, then of

Salisbury, and ultimately abp of York,

recommended for the see of Norwich,

47G, 477.

Pierson (And.), prebendary of Canter-

bury, 197 n., 442, 444 ; his supposed

share in the Bishops' Bible, 335 n. (bis).

Pighius (Alb.), says the writings of the

apostles should not be above, but subject

to, our faith, 1 10.

Pilgrimage of Grace, 8 n.

Pilkington (James), bp of Durham, at

Cambridge, 38; made bishop, 123 n.

;

letter by him, 221 ; supposed to favour

the puritans, 237; mentioned, 264;

signs a letter to the queen, 294.

Pilkington (Leon.), made master of St

John's college, Cambridge, 149 n.

Pinder (Rachel), does penance at Paul's

cross for pretending to be possessed,

465 n.

Plague, pestilence in 1563, 182—184

;

Thirlby and Boxall removed from the

tower, 192—195; feared at Canterbury,

1564, 208; in London and Lambeth,

1574, 466.

Plancher, cornice, 231.

Playter (Tho. ), letter signed by him, 307.

Points, tags or pins, 472.

Poissy, France, the conference there, 147.

Pole (Reg. card.), his income as arch-

bishop of Canterbury, xii.

Polycrates, his reply to the bishop of

Rome, HI.

Pope (Rich.), a priest at Norwich, vi.,481.

Porie (Jo.), master of C. C. C. C, and

vice-chancellor, letters to him and others,

63, 64; mentioned, 298; desires to resign

his prebend at Westminster to Mr Aid-

rich, 358.

Possession, the case of Agnes Bridges, ex-

amined by Parker, 46'i ; she and Rachel

Pinder do penance at Paul's cross for

their imposture, i(j. n. ; books published

on the subject, 465, 466.

Postmasters' endorsements, 289.

Poynt (—— ), a doctor of law at Cam-
bridge, 18.

Prayer (Occasional forms), letters respect-

ing a form of prayer, 1563, 182—185;

remarks on a form of thanksgiving set

forth, 1563-4, 201 ; a form prepared for

the preservation of Christian countries

invaded by tlie Turks, 1566, 289; notice

of a form set forth in 1572, 402.

Preachers, v. Cambridge, University—
London, Paul's cross,

to be appointed in vacant dioceses, 119
;

their licences, 242, 383, 389 ; few in

Suffolk, 307.

Prebendaries, serving-men made prebend-

aries, 176, 312 ; a dispensation sought

for a child, 362.

Priour (Will.), of St Benedict's church,

Norwich, vi., 481.

Prophesyings, the queen will have them

suppressed, 456, 457 ; favoured by bp

Parkhurst, 457, 459 ; also by bp San-

dys, and some others of the Council,

457 n.; stir made by \Vill. Heydon,

on measures being taken to suppress

them, 459.

Prosper (St), his 'Sentences out of Au-
gustine,' 381.

Psalms, turned into metre by Parker, ix.,

483 ; a curious MS. (apparently a psal-

ter), Latin and Anglo-Saxon, 253.

Puritans, v. Uniformity,

their works found in the Low Countries,

283; termed precisians, 377, 472, &c.
;

a question amongst them on obedience

to the prince, 377 ; commonly regarded

as persecuted, 410; their private press,

lb. ; danger to the state apprehended

from them, 418, 419, 426 ; the queen

ofl'ended with their dissolute writing,

426; their faction democratic, 437;

under colour of reformation, they seek

the ruin of learning and religion, and

seek a popular state, 434; disliked

fonts and brazen eagles, 450.

Q.

Queenborough castle, Kent, 203.

Questions, cast abroad at Chester, 163«.

R.

Radclyff( Randall), reconnnended by queen

Catherine Parr as bailift'of Stoke college,

16.
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lUiulolph (Kdw.), marslinl of Ncwliiivcn,

l!U);i.

Hasten (Will.), 114.

Hatclitlc (The), ciul of Sussex, ill Dublin,

yj H. ; seck.s the jirefermciit of JNlr Ru.sli,

2l!3 ; signature as privy councillor, UIU
;

commands an army ajjainst tlie rebels

in the north, 3W! «, ; lord chambcrliiin,

4-l'i, 443; letters to iiini. 41<>, 4jli, 4()(;,

467.

Ratdif ( Cha. ), of Roclulale, 2:52.

Keadc (,IMr), recommended to bp Park-

hurst, 4tl0.

lledman (Jo.), master of Trinity college,

Cambridge, 34, 38,

Relics, citation [from the Opus Imperfec-

tum in Matthacum, wrongly ascribed to

Chrysostom,] against those who esteem

the garments of Christ more than his

body, 8, oil.

Relic Sunday, the third Sunday after Mid-
summer day, 7.

Rice (Will.), or Rise, sent to the tower,

Io5.

Riccall, Yorkshire, a prebend in the cathe-

dral church, 301.

Ridley (Nich.), bp of Rochester, afterwards

of London, candidate for the vice-chan-

cellorship of Cambridge, 17 ; letter to

Parker, 45; record of his disputation at

Oxford, IW.
Robinson (Nicli.), bp of Bangor, 2(;i

;

signs a letter to the queen, 294 ; and a

letter to lord Burghley, 394.

Rochdale, Lane, the living, 221, 231 «.

;

the school, 231, 232,

Rochester, a benefice annexed to thebishop-

rick, 100.

Rochet, an episcopal vestment, 475.

Rogers (Ed., incorrectly printed G.), a privy

«ouncillor, 75, 7^, 77, 103, lOfi, 117-

Rogers (Rich.), bp of Dover, an ecclesi-

astical commissioner, 370; attends queen

Elizabeth at Canterbury, 475.

Rolfe (I^Ir), a gentleman of Kent, 258,

Rome, ^MSS. there, 141.

Romney (Old), Kent, the living, 339 n.

Rush (3Ir), recommended to be teacher in

the grammar school at Canterbury, 144;

notice of him, ih.n.; recommended for

preferment, 283.

Russell (./o. lord), afterwards earl of Bed-

ford, signature as privy councillor, 30,

46.

Russell (Era,), second carl of Hcdford, sig-

nature as privy councillor, 73, 357, 381

;

mentioned, 1(14.

S.

Sabbath, part of tlie precept ceremonial,

81.

Sackville (Sir Rich.), signature as privy

councillor, (in some instances printed

incorrectly ' Ed.' instead of" Rye.') 103,

117) 122; letter from, referred lo, 171".;

obtains a lease of Charing, 372.

Sackville (Tho.), afterwards lord Buck-

hurst, and at last earl of Dorset, the

queen dines with him, 219.

Sadler (Sir Ralph), signature as privy coun-

cillor, 357 ; supposed to be a supporter

of the Puritans, 428.

Saint David's, no old MSS, in the library

there, 205,

Saint-Leger (Sir Ant.), K,G., and Agnes
( Warham) his wife, 113 /i.

Saint-Leger (Sir Warham), letter to him,

113; notice of him, ib, n.

Saint-Leger (I\Ir), prebendary of Canter-

bury, 319.

Saint-Loe (Sir Will.), andElizabeth (Hard-

wick) his wife, 301 n.

Salford, Oxou ? an estate belonging to All

Souls' college, 320 n.

Salisbury, a serving man prebendary there,

17'}.

Salisbury (Jo.), bp of Sodor and iMan,

205 «.

Salisbury (Will.), antiquary, 2C5 n,, 271.

Salt, made in Kent and Norfolk, 258.

Sampson (Tho.), a conference to be held

with him, 233 ; he remains immoveable,

234 ; appointed to preach at Paul's cross,

239 ; his nonconformity, 240 ; letter to

Parker, and his answer, 243, 244 ; the

earl of Huntingdon applies to Cecil that

he may be set at liberty, 243, 245 ; Par-

ker's clemency to him, 244 ; about to be

examined, 382.

Saneroft (Will.), abp of Canterbury, re-

buried the bones of abp Parker, and

restored his monument, xi.

Sandwich, Kent, the town visited by Par-

ker, 188; service at the church, 189-; ^
state of the refugees and their church,

ib. ; some members thereof excommuni-

cated, 247 ; hospital of St Bartholomew,

108 ; Ellys's hospital, ib. ; St John's
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house, 169 ; Manwood's free school, 178,

188.

Sandwich (Sir Jo.), founder of an hospital,

168.

Sandys (Edwin), bp of Worcester, then of

London, and at last abp of York, at Cam-
bridge, 38 ; his share in the Bishops'

13ible, 256; signs a letter to the queen,

294; translated from Worcester to Lon-
don, 369 n. ; dangerously ill, ib. ; thought

by Parker not sufficiently severe against

the Puritans, 382 ; an ecclesiastical com-
missioner, 383, 390, 434 ; favours prophe-

syings, 457 «., 459 «.; letters to Parker,

65, 124, 256 ; letters signed by him and
others, 390, 394, 434 ; letters to him, 384,

402, 451.

Sandys (Will.), F.S.A., xi.n.

Saunders (Mr), a parson, 18.

Saunders (Sir Edw.), lord chief baron,

164.

Saunders (Nich.), his book De visibili Mo-
narchia Ecclesiae, 409, 410 ; answered by
Dering, 410 ; by Dr B. Clerk, 411—414,

430; by Acworth, 440 w.

Saxon, V, Anglo-Saxon.

Sayer ( ), a deputy of London, 276.

Scambler (Edm.), bp of Peterborough,

afterwards of Norwich , to preach at Paul's

cross, 261 ; his share in the Bishops'

Bible, 335 n.

Schisure, schism, 14.

Scory (Jo.), bp of Hereford (previously of

Rochester and Chichester), signs a letter

to the queen, 101, 294 ; forbidden to visit

his diocese, \\T n. ; often conferred with

Sandys, 126 ; Parker and Grindal seek

the queen's permission for him to visit

the cathedral of Hereford, 165; not fit

for the see of London, 359.

Scot (Cuthb.), bp of Chester, apparently

referred to as Mr Scot, 25, 26, 28, 29

;

absconds without regard to his sureties,

218.

Scotland, supremacy of the crown of Eng-
land, 328; letter sent by order of the

general assembly to abps Parker and
Young in the case of Jo. Baron's wife,

205 ; Parker's view of the request con-

tained in the same letter, 209.

Seckforde (Tho.), or Sekford, letter to Par-

ker, 142 ; an ecclesiastical commissioner,

370 »i.

Sedgrave (Chr.), mayor of Dublin, 95 n.

Sedgwick (Dr), or Seggiswick, refuses the

oath of supremacy, 105.

Serenus, bp ofMarseilles, destroyed images,

89 and n.

Seymour (Edw.), duke of Somerset, lord

protector, 40.

Seymour (Edw.), earl of Hertford, son of

the protector, his stolen marriage with

the lady Kath. Grey, 149.

Sherborne hospital, Durham, Lever com-
plains of its state, 348.

Shorton (Rob.), dean of Stoke by Clare,

his death, 4.

Shrewsbury (Geo. earl of), v. Talbot.

Simony prevalent in Norfolk, 311.

Sin (Original), Flacius lllyricus sends a

disputation on original corruption and

free will to Parker, 140.

Skinner (Ralph), dean of Durham, 124.

Skrimsham (R.), of All Souls' college,

301 n.

Skypp (Jo.), bp of Hereford, letters to

Parker, 1, 2, 6, 9 ; sometime chaplain to

Anne Boleyn, 3 ; dates of his election

and death, 6 n.

Smith (Rich.), or Smyth, regius professor

of divinity at Oxford, and master of

Whittington college, 72—74.

Smith (Sir Tho.), fellow of Queens' college,

Cambridge, when 19 years old, 64«.;

gives up the office of vice-chancellor of

Cambridge, 17, 18 ; chancellor to Good-
rich, bp of Ely, 30; mentioned, 36 n.;

an ecclesiastical commissioner, 370 /<; a

privy councillor, 457 n. ; letter to him
and Parker from Gardiner, 20; letter

from him to Porie, Parker and Leeds,

64.

Smith (Will.), M.A. Camb., recommended
as a fellow of Eton, 162.

Smyth (Jo.), provost of Oriel college,

138 ;t.

Smythe ( ), a layman, but prebendary

of Norwich, 312, 313.

Somerset (Edw. duke of), i'. Seymour.

Somersham house, 474.

Somner (Mr), 400.

Sonds ( ), his vain prophecies, 60.

Southampton (Tho. carl of), u. Wno-
thesley.

Southcoots (Mr), a justice, 375.

Southworth (Sir Jo.), committed to prison,

329 ; refuses to submit, 330.

Sowode (Will.), master of C. C. C. C, 16.
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Spencer (Dr"), prebemlnry of Riccnll in tlic

church of York, 'MV2.

Si>cnsor( 1, fellow of (Jonville hall, 252.

Sporis, spurs, 13.

Spottiswooile (Jo. ), superintendent of Lo-

tl)ian : letter from him and others to

nbps Parker and Vounj,', iOo.

!^taHord (.Mary lady'), wife of Kdw. lord

Stafloid, l."ir.2_lti(t;i. daughter of Edw.
Stanley, earl of Derby, 3oti.

Startbrd (Edw. lord), who succeeded 1603,

at C. C. C. Cambridge, 3;)8.

Stallard ( ), of Benet college, 344.

Standysh (Dr), candidate for the vice-

chancellorship, 17.

Stanley (Edw.), third earl of Derby, Anne
his daughter marries Cha. lord Stourton,

424 n.

Stanley (Hen.), fourth earl of Derby, 424 71.

Stanley (Tho.),bp of Sodorand Man, 222.

Starky (Tho.), skinner, 211.

Statutes, 21 Hen, VIII. c. 13, benefices,

136; 1 Eliz. c. I'J, exchange of church

lands, 98 ;t.; 5 Eliz. c. 1, supremacy,

1/4; 13 Eliz. c. 2, subscription, 293 7i.

Steward (3Ir), perhaps a name of office,

460,

Steward (Dr), 476.

Stiftiers, sticklers, 2.52.

Still (Jo.), afterwards bp of Bath and

Wells, recommended for a prebend at

^\'estminster, 439 ; and for the deanery

of Norwich, 449.

Stoke-by-Clare, Suffolk, the college, Par-

ker made dean, vii., 4, 482; letter from

Henry VIII. to the dean and preben-

daries requiring them to send four able

men to his army, about to invade France,

15; R. Radclytr recommended by queen

Catherine Parr as bailiff, 10 ; letter from

queen Catherine Parr to the dean and

fellows, desiring a lease of the manor of

Chipley for Edw. "W'aldegrave, 19; Par-
^

ker opposes the dissolution of the college,

but without success, 31—33, 482; pen-

sions granted to the dean, &c., 40 ; the

schoolmaster's stipend restored by Eliza-

beth, 188.

Stokes CDr), Austin Friar, letter from Par-

ker to him, 10 ; he preaches against Par-

ker, and is imprisoned, 14 m.

Stonden ( ), to be discharged, 464.

Stourton (Cha. lord), executed for murder,

422 n. ; Anne (Stanley) his wife, 424 n.

Stourton (Jo. lord), notice of him, 422 ».;

committed to the custody of Parker, 422

—124, 441 ; comes todiapel, and behaves

orderly, 448.

StowcU (Jo.), accused of bigamy, 405, 406,

407, 408; imprisoned, 447 «
Stowmarket, Suflblk, 417 ".

Sul)sidy, arrears of one granted in I\Iary's

time, 196.

Suffolk, only one preacher in an extensive

district there, 307.

Suffolk (Kath. duchess of), i'. Brandon.

Suffragans, Parker had one [Rich. Rogers,

bp. of Dover], 370, 475.

Sugill, to defame or slander, 11, 157-

Supper of the Loid, wafer bread enjoined

by Elizabeth, 240, 2/7, 278; i.e. bread

like singing cakes, but somewhat larger,

375; the rubric which speaks of 'usual'

bread regarded by Parker as permissive,

not as forbidding wafer bread, 376 ; form

of sacramental bread appointed by Par-

ker and Grindal, 378 ; directions respect-

ing it, 458; loaf bread not to be per-

mitted, 460.

Supremacy, r. Statutes.

Tliat of the prince once affirmed by Gar-

diner, 23; Elizabeth, on Lever's sug-

gestion, declines the title of supreme

head, 66; the prince has power by law

to ordain ceremonies in certain cases,

375.

Surplice, v. Vestments.

Not worn in the diocese of Norwich,

149 ; opposed by some at Cambridge,

226 n.; disorders at St Giles, Cripple-

gate, 275, 276 ; Parker's chaplains, for

lack of a surplice and wafer bread, at

certain places did but preach, 277.

Sussex (Tho. earl of), v. Ratcliffe.

Sydney (Sir Hen.), letter by him, 316; he

lent Parker a i\IS., 388m.

Sydney (Sir Phil), his father seeks a Lent

licence for him, 316 ; notice of him, i/j. 71.

Talbot (Geo.), earl of Shrewsbury, mar-

ries the lady St Loe, 301 7t.

Tamworth (Mr), 202.

Tanner (Mr), 18.

Taylor (Jo.), bp of Lincoln, viii., 482.

Taylor (Rowland), his widow married a

minister named AVright, 221,
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Temple at Jerusalem, no images allowed

there, 81,82.

Tempsis, the Thames, 250.

Teiiterden, Kent, the grammar school, 170.

Tertullian, expounds St John's caution

against idols, 83 ; in his time Christians

abhorred images, 86 ; he burned incense

in private, but not as idolater's did, 88
;

says whatever was first, is true ;
what-

ever afterwards, is spurious, 93.

Thanksgiving, v. Prayer.

Theodosius, emperor, v, Valens.

Thirasius, patriarch of Constantinople, 92.

Thirlby (Tho.), bp of Westminster, then

of Norwich, lastly of Ely, 18; prisoner

in the tower, 122 ; removed thence on

account of the plague, 192—195 ; lives

with Parker, 194 »*., 203, 215, 217; his

death, 369 n. ; buried at Lambeth, 194 n.',

letters to Parker, 41,193 ; letter to him,193.

Tilius (Jo.), bishop of Angoulesme, pos-

sessed many ancient councils, 141.

Tilney (Mr), seeks a dispensation, 351.

Tippets, some preached before the queen

without the tippet, 264; the sarcenet

tippet worn by act of parliament, 268.

Tonbridge, Kent, the grammar school

founded by Sir And. Judd, 210.

Tonstal (Cuthb.), bp of London, after-

wards of Durham, committed to Parker's

custody, 77j 78, 106 n. ; his executors,

and funeral, 106.

Trappes (Mr), of London, 167.

Travers (Walter), supposed author of a

treatise, De Disciplina, 477 n.

Tremellius (Imm.), letter to Parker, 332;

notice of him, id. n.

Tufton (Mr), 198.

Turbervile (James), bp of Exeter, pri-

soner in the tower, 122.

Turner ( W^ill.), dean of Wells, makes one

do penance in a priest's square cap, 241

;

his ' Hunting of the Wolf,' 455.

U.

Undertree ( ), scheme to take him, 460,

462, 463; examined, 464; should be

hanged, ib.

Uniformity, letter of Elizabeth requiring

uniformity in rites and ceremonies, 223
;

letter of Parker on the same, 227
;
pro-

ceedings relative thereto, 233, 234, 236,

237 ; Parker perplexed througli want of

support in his endeavours to enforce it,

262 ; course to be adopted, 267 ; enforced

by Parker, 270, 272—274, 278; another

letter of the queen, 386 ; her care for it

and proceedings to enforce it, 451.

Universities: v. Cambridge— Oxford

—

Colleges

;

racket stirred up by Withers for the re-

formation of the university windows,

234 ; the Wednesday tish-day dispensed

with in the universities, 235.

V,

Valens and Theodosius, emperors, their

decree against representations of the

cross (signum) of Christ, 90.

Vanderstad (Corn.), of the strangers'

church at Sandwich, 247.

Varro, his opinion against images, 86.

Venison, Henry VIII.'s warrant for a doe

for Parker, 4 ; begged by Parker, 177 5

the queen sends him a deer killed with

her own hand, 190 ; order of Henry earl

of Arundel for the supply of deer to him,

387.

Vestments, v. Cap— Chimere— Gown—
Rochet—Surplice—Tippet :

dissensions at Cambridge, 226 n., 245;

the nonconformity of Sampson and

Humfrey, 240 ; Parker's proceedings

in order to uniformity, 267.

Vigilius, an African bishop, his works

published, 288 n.

Visitation, v. Canterbury

—

archbishop.

Parker forbids the bishops of his pro-

vince to visit their dioceses, 115, 116;

is offended with the visitation of Wor-
cester by bp Sandys, 125, 126.

W.

Waldegrave (Sir Edw.), notice of him,

19 n.

Wales, pensionary concubinage continued

therenotwithstandingliberty of marriage

granted, 257-

Waley (Jo.), 265.

Walker {' and ), two doctors of

medicine, 18.

Walker (I\Ir), a preacher at Norwich, 312,

313 ; a purilan, 382.

Walloons, at Sandwich, l(i9.

Walmer Castle, Kent, 203.

Walsingham, Norfolk, salt-works near it,

258.
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Walton (West "I, Norfolk, IH.

Ware ^Sir Janicsl, his 'Iluining of tlic

Hoiuish Fox,' I've, '.ij/i.; he publishes

Campion's History of Ireland, 407 «.

Ware (Rob.), DJ "., 10!l.

A\"arehorn, Kent, the benefice, 214.

Marncr (.Mr), 114.

Warner (,Sir Edw.), lieutenant of the

tower, 121 ; letter to him 122.

A\'.irwick (Karls of): i'. Dudley.

Watson (Tho.), bp of Lincoln, prisoner in

the tower, 122.

'\\'attes (Tho.), an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 344 n., 369.

Welles (Mr), 333.

Wendesley (Rich.), an ecclesiastical com-

missioner, 383, 390, 447.

Wendon (Nich.), archdeacon of Suffolk,

142; not in orders, il>. Ji.

A\'endy (Tho.), 25, 26.

M'estfaling CHerb.), bp of Hereford, pre-

viously proposed for bp of Oxford, 3G0.

\A'estminster, Canon Row,—the house of

the abp of Vork, 291 7>. ; the Gatehouse,

a prison, 405, 4/0,

Westmoreland (Hen. earl of) : v, Neville.

Weston (Rob.), dean of the arches, 129 ».,

428, 430.

M'estwell, Kent, the manor, 373.

Weybridge, Surrey, the forest, 4.

\Vhalley, Lane, 222,

Whalley ( Will.), canon ofLincoln, viii , 482.

W'hitgift (Jo.), bp of Worcester, after-

wards abp of Canterbury, occupied about

his book, 439 ; recommended for the see

of Norwich, 4/0, 477-

Whitstable, Kent, brimstone made from

siuff gathered on the shore there, 341.

Wibum (Percevalj, about to be examined,

382,

Wigan (Edw.), 25, 20.

Wigand (Jo.), letters to him, 280.

Wilbraham (Tho.), proposed as a commis-

sioner, 370.

"Williams (.Mr), in the 3Iarshalsea, 423.

Willoughby (Dr), of Aldborough, 404;

spent £i for painting a pulpit, ii, n.

"Wilson (Tho.), an ecclesiastical commis-

sioner, 383; Dr Wilson, probably the

same, 420.

AViltshere (Will, earl of): v. Paulet,

"Winchester, the Wednesday tish-day dis-

pensed with at the college, 235 ; the dio-

cese visited by Parker, 478.

AVinchcstcr (Will, niarq, of), v. Paulet,

Winglield (Sir Rob.), letter by him and

others, 300.

Winsloo (Mr), 401.

Witchcraft, case of an old woman at Stow-

market, 417 «•

M'ithcrs (Ueo.), stirs up a racket for the

reformiltion of the university windows,

234, 230 ; his license to preach informal,

238,

Women, books on government by them,

GO ; not to reside within colleges, &c. 140,

Wood (.Mr), seeks to be placed in physic

in All Souls' college, 390.

Workington, Cumberland, Mary queen of

Scots lands there, 325 w.

Wotton, (Nich.), dean of Canterbury, a

privy councillor, 74, 75 ; letter to him,

144 ; he had his dividend of church

plate, 304,

Wotton (Tho,), or Wootton, 304; an eccle-

siastical commissioner, 370 n. ; visited

by the queen in Kent, 441.

Wright ( ), married Rowland Taylor's

widow, 221.

"Wright (Dr), archdeacon of Oxford, 13871.

Wriothesley(Tho. lordj, afterwards earl of

Southampton, 30.

"Wye, Kent, the almshouse, 109 ; the

grammar school, I7O.

Wykes (Hen.), printer, 319 11.

Yale (Tho.), letter to him as Parker's

chancellor, 128; an ecclesiastical com-
missioner, 300, 301 ji., 344 n., 345, 370,

383, 447 ; dean of the arches, 428.

Yate (Mr), placed in the custody of the

earl of Sussex for nonconformity, 458.

York, letter to the dean and chapter on
their provision of armour, 347.

Young (Jo.), afterwards bp of Rochester,

cliaplain to bp Grindal, 275 ; to preach

at court, 378.

Young (Tho.), abp of York, translated

from St David's, 115 ??., 123 n., 134 n.

;

signs a letter to the queen, 294 ; his

death, 115 n., 328 n. ; his letters to Par-

ker, 114, 291 ]i. ; letter to him, 205.

Zephyrus (Fra.), says Christians in Ter-

tuUian's time abhorred images, 80.



ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA.

Page S, n. 2, The passage alluded to is a quotation from the Opus Imperfectum

ascribed to St Chrysostom (Opera Lat. ii. 920. edit. Par. 1570)

See Calfhill's Answer to Martiall (Parker Society), pp. 95, 286.

— 15, last line,/or " 1554," read "1544."

— 119, n. 'i,for "Sir H." read " Sir W."
— 144, reference to orig. of Letter Clll./or 283 read 583.

— 260, n. 2. The Dean alluded to is said by Strype, (Parker, Book in. c. 5,)

to have been Dr Carey, but that seems to be a mistake. Gregory

Dodds was at that time Dean of Exeter. Dr Carey was not

appointed until 12 Jan. 1570-1.

— 291, sixth line of n. A, for " 27 th" read " 26th."

— 316, n. 1,/or " Gloucester" read " Winchester."
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